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BAPTIST MESSENGER, 

CHRONICLE OF THE CHURCHES. 

THE REV. C. II. SPURGEON AND THE STOCKWELL ORPHAl'l"AGE. 

'l'llE renders of the MESSENOER nt"e nccustomed to look every mouth for a sermon 
by the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon. Fel of them, probably, liz.ve ever reflected on the 
special fo.vonr by which the Editor is em.bled to present this valuable copyright, 
revised under the iJl}mediate sanction of the pt"encher, n.lthough it ha.s been 
enjoyed by the present_arrn.ngement for upwards of seven years. It becomes us, 
however, to acknowledge the fact and to appreciate the result. Our subscribers 
thereby obtain the full value. of this cheap periodioo.l in the first few pages of its 
contents, apart from the interesting papers and denominationlll intelligence that 
enhance its worth. We feel, therefore, fully justified in saying, that no magazine 
of its own size is better worth binding and )?reserving in e. permanent form. 

Such popularity 11.S Mr. Spurgeon ha.s witnessed for the pa.at fourteen year;i, is 
not to be measured by any ordinary standard. That his own magnificent Taber
nacle, or tho largest building anywhere else to be procured, is invariably crowded 
to hear his discourses, may not be surprising to those who remember the enthu
siasm which has followed the orators of every age. Ilut in his instcmce there 
has been no elaborate preparation. of great discourses for great occasions; hi9 
tongue has been seldom silent two days together; he has eschewed every other 
theme than that which is common to all Protestant ministers. His ordinary 
addresses have been reported by shorthand writers, forbidding him to repeat 
himself a.s Whitfl.eld, Jay, and other laborious itinerants nre known to have done. 
His heart has beeri a cistern constantly refilling, while his mouth has been 
pouring forth streams of gracious words, which, when printed, preserve the 
richness of their tone (!IS an immense and still widening circle of readers can bear 
witness), and convey, in simple gracefulness of style, the purity of doctrine and 
vigour of purpose that prove so continual o. refreshment to his hearers. 

Not that the no.me of Spurgeon is n mere synonym for the most popular 
preaching of the dny, although as such it has become proverbial. Our excellent 
brother is for mightier in deeds than in words. The whole coml?ass of eloquence 
he treats o.s an instrument to accomplish hi~her ends. Suppressmg every naturlll 
ca.pncity of his lips to bo rhetorical, ho o.ims at nothing but great plainness of 
speech. Never perhn.ps did any man's ministty furnish a moro graphic illus
tration of the apostle's protest-" 'l'hougb I speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels and have not charity, I am become as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal." 
In the b1·011dest sense of the designation, he is o. philanthropist, and in its closest 
application he practically deals with the questions o( tho age. While others 
expend their zeal in writing o. letter to some newspaper, or tako steps to form a 
committee and organize a society, he brings his thoughts forth in a subst11ntial 
form with an effectivo mn.chinery, and shows them to the public with tile steam 
up in full operntion. · 

It was tlius the Pa.store' College wa.s ln.unchcd. Hi~ private benevolence had 
subscribed nnd collected among his friends the means of educating- four or fi vc 
young ::ncn, whom he pluced out in the ministry, nud showed the fruits of their 
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labour~ in mnny 11. bnpti_sm nt New ~nrk Strnct Chnpcl, before he presented~ sy8tem 
to Clmstcndom by winch twenty hmcs that number of young men nre trnlntd nnd 
supported, The nvcrnge cost of fi\'o thou~nnd poul\ds n. yct1r is now procured by 
free-will offerings, a large proportion of which hns been hitherto lcgitimntelyenmcd 
by himself in the snpernbundnnce of his 111.bours. The i11flt1e11ocs of this institution 
are so widely Ecnttercd, thnt it nquircs 11. })[ltlcnt ex11.mi11ntion of the nnnunl 
reports to OJlprr-cinto them. \Ye dntc bnck twelve months, nnd obscl'\'o thnt 
sc-renty-six pastors were then scttkd in Englnnd, mntty of whom hnve tho over
sigl1t of churches newly formed, 11.nd there were not wan ling several promising 
efforts to establish new interests; besides which there wore nine 'pastors iu 
ScotlanJ; t\-ro in lrelnnd; ono in \Vales; three in Australia; one in St. Hclem1 • 
i.nd one in South Africa; all of whom hacl gone fol'th from the Mctropolita~ 
Tabernacle College.· 

According to thnt inviolable law of Chri!, where\y the servnntwho mn.kes 
good use of two tulents hns other tnlents committed to his ohnrgc, nnd he who 
hos tradetl succe~fullr with a little receives the rule over much, fresh responsi
bilities ha'l"e devolved upon the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, alike honourable and 
burdensome, in tho inst.itution and endowment of "the Stockwell Orphanage." 

It is about sixteen months since tho announcement wns made that a lndy had 
anonymously presented him with twenty thousnnd ponnds for the establishment 
of some charity. The vagueness of such n pnragraph in the newspapers would 
leaYc the puhlic in total ignorance of the obligations the rev. gentleman would 
incur by accepting the trust. \Ve venture to think that his own first reference 
to it in the "Sword nnd Tl'owel Mngnzine" for October, 1866, is p11thetic. 
Besides the snstentntion of the college, he refers to three other enterprises which 
then engaged him. Tho completing of clay-schools and a.lms-houses in course of 
erection near the Elephant and Castle station, wo.s the first. Towards this; 
which is the enlargement of an old trust, 11. considerable sum had been realized 
by tho sale of the New P11rk Street property; bat £1000 would be requisite to 
complete the cost, and 11. further snm of £5000 to perfect the endowment. Still 
he ncc<'pts tlint as a work for his own church and congregation, without appeal to 
other friends. .Another matter pressing on him was nn extensive system· of 
colportuge already in play. And, still further, he had for 11 considerable time 
contemplated fonnd~ng a grummar-sohool. It was not, therefore, in an exultant 
key, but rather with an undertone of repressed emotlon-, that he informs his 
readers :-" A sister in Christ has requested us to tnke the en.re of £20,000, which 
she desires to consecrate to the Lord's service, by putting it in trust for the 
maintenance of orphan boys, with a spedul view to their godly educati_on, in-the 
hope that, by divine grace, they may be converted, and become ministers and 
missionaries in future years. Being weighed down with co.res, wo still hesitate 
in this business, but -dnre not do other thnn follow the intimations of the Dh·ine 
hand. Our church officers have promised their help o.s trustee9 and otherwise. Our 
sister's hope is, that others will ad'd their gifts to that which she most freely 
offers. Large as the sum i~, whc~ invested in t_hc funds, ns trnst-~one:l'.' mnst be, 
it will yic,ld but a small annual rncomc, espcc1ally when the cap1tnl 1s largely 
reduced by the cost of the Orphan-Hou8e." · . 

"'ho can foil to sympathize with the sentiments that colour this notice P 
Twenty thousand pounds! What a comfortable fortune it ilnplics ns the pos
session of a privntc lady ! Why, it might pronde her bread enough and· !O 
spare, butter 1t both sides, clothe her in ~cnrlct and fine lin_en, j_og her about m 
a chariot painted with heraldic figures, pay the fees for 11. medical_ attenda~t to 
pre~cribe for oll the ilb thut nccrue from eating too much nnd '11'01:k_mg _too _little, 
build a sepulchre for her corpse, nncl 8upply funds for pro;;n.cted l1tignt10n in the 
bw courts uftcr her clecccm•. "Twenty 1housan<l pounds is a large sum m the 
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!uinds of the covetous; but "twenty thouscrnd pounds" ore no more than a nest
egg for tho benovo!ent foundct· of ~n orphan-house, to bo pcr_petuated through 
~uccecdlng ge~era.tlons; and Mrs. ll1llyard was ?o~tent to ~a.st 1t as n.nonymonsly 
into t~o Lords trensu9', as ~ome generous Chnsbans _w~u1d put a threepenny
piece mto the plate, berng their unacknowledged subscription to the mission of the 
gospel throughout all lands. Howbeit, like another daughter of A.bra.ham "she 
could not bo hid." ' 

Two months after this, nn announcement was mndc at the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle by the po.star, thn.t a site of tw-o acres and a half of land had been 
purchased in the Clapham Rand, on w:hich the Orphamgc wo.s to be built. The 
plo.n of operation was so far matured that it was resoh-ed to invest £12,000, the 
interest of which should be employed in maintaining fifty orphans; that the 
schools and chapel, and such ofber buildings as were absolutely n~eessary, 
should be reared in the centre of the ground, and that room be left to erect a 
number of IJlllall houses, 118 the money came in, thus to secure the groaping- of 
tho boys in separate cottnges,rather than to huddle them together, ns is the custom 
in workhouses. 

Tho anxious thought, the diligent care, and the commercral thrift, to s!ly 
nothing of the positive work that necessarily arose in adjusting- the details of this 
cha,rity, may well be left te the imogination of the readtr. With thnt thorough 
ingenuousness which is characteristic of Mr. Spurgeon, he gave n lucid actount 
of the entire position and requirements in "The Sword and Trowel," for May, 
1867. In this he follows a worthy example. "All Israel and J ndnh lo<"ed David 
because he went out and came·in before them." At the same time be helps to 
elucidate o. ki:iotty problem. The precise lino that distinguishes strorrg foitu from 
a drastio fanaticism fs never so pnlpable as 'When illustrated by tho caution that 
tempers the courage of God-fearing men. Trustees were appointed (we believe the 
lady's brother was one of the number), nnd the effects were transferrerl, not in golden 
sovereigns, or in. bank-notes, but in railway debentures, which nearly all mature 
in the.course of two years. A financfal crisis restrained their immediate con ... ersion 
iuto cash; hence an occasion for patience \llld hope. But zenl for the "chnrity" 
itself forbade them to lcnvc it at n standstill. Securities to the extent of £3,000 
were alrendy mortgaged, a.nd the ground had been got in pol:session. Thus, the 
"STOCKWELL ORPHANAGE" might already bonst a site and a name, if noi a local 
habitation, whilo the time of gcsta.tion WIIB not unreasonable. But other ten 
thousand pounds were wanted to clothe the young Institution in decent attire. The 
method in which the appcnl is made to the Christian public hns a. peculiar charm. 
Appropriating small sums to t!ie schools, lo.rger gifts nrc im·itedto construct the 
dwelling-houses, at n. cost of about £500 enoh. It is gratifying to record the li'l"ely 
response that has been already made. ,vithin twelve months from the date of the 
origina.l proposition, the first stones of three of tho houses were laid. Their re
spective names arc refreshing. 2\1onuments of the goodness of God to the donor~, ns 
well as homes for the recipients of this Christian bounty, they arc sc\"crally called 
"The Sil:oc,• TVcdcUng House," "The Merchant's House," and not. least beautiful, 
"The 'vVorkmcn's House,'' n tribute of regnrd to a good master by the employcs 
of llfr. Higgs. Nor had the bnnner of welcome, under which more than thrfe 
thousand persons passed on the 0th of August Inst, to witness in these auspicious 
proceedings the termination of oven the first pa1·t of their history. There was a 
loud encore. Fresh announcements of progr0ss floated in the wind. "Unity 
House" is nlrcady subscribed for as a lovely tablet in memory of a ueccosed lady 
whose personal praise could not die with herself, but survi,cs in the fragrant 
~ame of 11 husband, of sons, and of grandchildren who hn,o sustninecl n family 
interest in all tho good works thnt were once initinted at Car:()r L"n~, then trans
ferred to New Pnrk Street, nnd now flom-ish in the Yigorous institutions of thl· 
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Metropolitrrn T°;bcmocl<'. A not l!cr. of these houses hus been stipulutecl for sin co 
then. But wo lrnger on the g-111.t1fytng fact. hcmlded on thn.l occnsion, to tho effect 
that the .C3,000 for purchase of the l\:cehold lalHl in nclclition to the houses, hud 
been proYidcd without touchiug the pl'iucipal of £20,000 prcecntcd by l\Irs. 
Rill,ai-d. 

One substantial part of !he Orphnnnge hns thus been fairly began. Another 
port, howe'l"er, hns been huhcrto o,crlookccl. The dormitories. nre being eon
scructc:1, but tb~ school-ho~1se, refectory, kitchen, and scullery clcpurtruents, nro 
rather mcon,cmcntly held 111 nheynnce. They wait tho uccuruulation of littles, be 

.ihey pounds or shillings, from tJ10 wid() circlo of thoso whose hearts a.ro touched 
and their sympathies :w;nkcncd, as shall 1>roduce an o.dequute totnL 

To such nn appenl for free-will offerings we anticipate o. cordinl response, W c 
rccon_m:cnd tl:e ." Stockwell ~rphnn~gc_" us a good inves_l~ent, ~enrt.ily believing 
that. 1t 1s n pn'nlege to contribute to its support. Chnst10.ns, 1f they ure of the 
.true metal, must give to the cnuso of Christ, whether they give out of the o.bund
nnCl' of their riches, or out of the abundo.nce of their poverty. "To risit the 
fatherless and the widows in their nflliction" is o.n entail of obligo.tion in the 
Testnmmt of our Lord which it would be infidelity to deny. 

Thousc.nds of our Lord's servants, who steo.dfastly look for his coming, ho.ve 
no other means of increasing their talents but by putting them out to interest (the 
usurers!) Muny of them hs.ve embarked o. little on their own account, and 
suffeied loss. Let such reckon it no sma.11 privilege to have a sho.ro o.Uotted them 
in this substantial underto.king. We do not solicit your alms as mendicants. Do 
_you, we might ,enture to ask, honour the Lord with your substance and devote 
to Him the first-fruits of aU your increase ? In that case, o.fter having dis-

1.pcrsed abroad your casno.l bencfoctions, as .conscience shall dicta.te, there will 
. most likely be a residue with which you will be glad to enrol your name, and 
· take a little part in a work of which philnnthropy is but a subordinate design-its 
_ sacred object being to seek "the conversion of the boys in the school," and pray 

tbat "ministers and missionaries for our churches" may be raised up "omong 
these childfen of our care, whose souls will be our first and highest concern." Of 
this thing we are fully persuaded; there is enough. tho.t is distinctive in 'the 
origin, the de..-ign, the constitution, and the ma.nagemcnt of this Orpho.nage to 
ousts.in a remarkable individuo.lity of its own, an individuality of tho.t kind which 
evangelical Christiuns will be sure to o.pprcoio.te. 

Contn1>utior.s mll be thBDl<fully received by lho Editor, 4, Trafalgar Bquaro, Gharing Cross, ·w,c. 

OUR POSITION AND OUR PURPOSE.• 
_-1,. SERMON, PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, DY C, Il, SPURGEON. 

" Raving, tbcrefore, thes? promis031 _deo.rly _bclov~d, let us clcunse o~rsolvoe fro~ nil 
filthiness of the flesh nnd spmt, pcrfoctmg holiness m the fear of God. -2 Con. vu. 1. 
Kr:rnu,rn with strong emotion, constrained by the love of Christ, and animated 
by the fellowship of nil spirituul blessings, th~ apostle here_ ~trikes out o.n cxho:• 
ta.tion, in "'"hich he appeuls to the noblest pass10ns of the children of God, to thel.l' 
sense of a divine lineage, uncl a present endowment, UB well os of an exalted 
destiny, for an incen!i'l"e to puril)'. of char~cter ':°d ho\i!less of life. _ . . 

The first thought which he gives to stir up mus this godly umb1hon 1a that 
TilE CnmsTIAN MAN 18 POSSESSED OF MOST GLORIOUS PRIVILEGES. 

By rnch word~-" .Having, _therefore, these promises," I understo.nd n~t merely 
ho.ving the proml6es m rewrs10n, ns they belonged to the Jews, but ha,ing them 

• This Sermon being OopyrighL, t.hc right of reprinting nnd t.rnn1laLing ia reeervod. 
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in seizin, hn.ving rccciv~d the!fi, ll!lving obtained them, hewing got them, ho.ving 
grusped them, n.od bemg seized of them, e.s ln.wyers express it, so that the 
promises n.ro no longer mere promises, bnt things which we have actually in. our 
possession. I understand by Paul's language here that believers in the J,ord God 
)l!lVO n. thousn.nd blessed promises, in the enjoyment of which they claily live. 

Tho promises ho cspecin.lly refers to are mentioned in the previous chn.ptcr 
which we jUBt now rend. 'fhey n.ppen.r to be these: fir11t, divine indwelling. 11 j 
will dwell in them." Now, this is no light or inferior privilege of the Christian 
Church. God bllS been pleased to make the bodies of his people to be the 
temples of the Holy Ghost. At this very moment, in every one of you who have 
put your trust in the Lord Jesus, Deity resides. Ho dwclleth not in houses made 
with hands, thn.t is to any, of man's build[ng, but yet He dwelfoth within these 
houses of clny, tabernacling in us; a promise this which we have actually 
obtained, and nro now positively enjoying. 

The next is divine communion. "l will dwell in them, and walk in 'them." 
As God talked with Abraham, so He doth with every believer. God jg not to U8 

nfar off, but He is our friend, our acquaintance. 

"With Him high conTerse I maintain; 
]lold ll.!I He is I dare to be." 

If I cnn tell Him my hea.rt, He nlso will tell me his heart, for " the secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear Him." Communion is not merely a matter of promise 
to you and me, beloved, but we enjoy it now. I hope it has become hn.bitunl 
with us to abide with Jesus Christ. .A.t morning break, we can frequently S11y, 
"When I awake I am still with Thee;" nnd when the sun is gone down, and wo 
toss upon the bed, and cannot sleep, in the night-wn.tches our soul talks with 
Him whose eyes never slumber. Blessed be his no.me, this walking of Christ 
with his people is one of the dn.ily privileges of the Heir of Heaven. 

Another promise we have obtained is that of divine covenantinf· "And I 
will be their God, nnd they shall be my people." God gives Himself to his 
people to bo theirs, and they, by the purchase of his own S'on, and by tho 
effoctuo.l conquest of the nrm of his grace, are his. He hath chosen us for his 
inheritance, nnd granted to UII tbnt He should become our portion nnd our. 
inheritance. "I will be their God, and they sho.11 be my people." Yes, God hn.s 
entered into covonn.nt relations with us, bound Himself by promise, and yet 
f,u-ther by another immutn.ble thing, in which it is impossible for Him to lie, 
nn.mely, by his oath. There are between us nnd our God bonds which cannot be 
snapped, links that never can bo severed. Let us thank God to-night, and sum
mon every faculty of our souls to praise his nn.me. This is one of the blessings 
which was communicated to some of the olden saints, though they did not 
perfectly understn.nd nnd comprehend it. Cannot you n.nd I, basking in sunlight. 
-light compared with which theirs was but twilight-say thn.t we have obtnlned 
this promise ? 

In addition to nil this we have divine adoption. "I will be a Fn.ther unto you, 
and ye shnll be my sons and daughters, snith' the Lord God Almighty." Is not 
this our bles~ed state ? He I oves us with u father's love, guides us with a father'~ 
care, protects us with n. father's watchfulness, instructs us with a father's wisdom, 
bears with us with a father's patience, longs for us with n father's longiug. 1Ve 
arc his tender children, and He is our loving parent. These are not thi11ga which 
nro yet to come, like the second advent of our Lord, in rnillonni11l spku<lour. 
'!'hey n.re promises which wo have obtained. These ure things common to the 
worshippers at thnt n.ltar of which we have a right to eat, and fumilicn- at that 
tnblo where we daily feed. 

The dignity of a. Christiap, if we look nt it in the li;;ht of these blessings, how 
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un,peakn.b\y !);ren.t ·it is! Before wo understootl it, how wo thirsted nftcr it, 
,Ve thought whC'n under con,ictio11 of sin, could we dnrc hope to be among such 
people, it would be enough joy for us ifwe never had nu earthly joy beside, I nm 
afrnid that since these things huve become ourB wo bnve not prized them as we 
should: perhaps for this co.use we n.ro sometimes brought into tho prison-house of 
doubt., and our faith foilcth us. Just ns we do not know the value of henlth till 
we are sick, so some of these blessed privilc;igcs a.re not vnlued by us until we 
ha;e to walk in the dnrk, and sigh and cry after unbroken fellowship amidst 
intC>rmittcnt snatcl1es of sweet assurance, 'l'hc Lorcl giYo his people to know Lhe 
-v1\luc of th,,s~ heaYcnly realities, that in an a.biding sense of their calling and 
their standing, they may net worthy of such great dignities. 

No,..-, you pcrcei-..c that it is necessary for us to get a good clear view of the 
posses5ions of the Christian~ because it is from thence Paul draws his argument, 
·• Having-, therefore, these promises." He uses, not the logic of the law, nor 
the logic of threatening, but the logic of love-" yon. have these mercies; yon 
nre so unspeakably fa,onred; you are living in the dailr enjoyment of divine 
iud "c1ling, dinno communiOD, diYine covenanting, 11nil ·d1vine adoption; thero
forc"-bc takes n step in odvance, and suys-" let us cleanse ourselves from till 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit." It is clear, then, that the doctrines of grace, 
redolent as they are of the pri.ileges of the Christian, do 11ot logically and spon
taneously lend to licentiousness, as some have profanely said, but they naturally 
and instinctively, lawfully and reasonably, lend to holiness of life. The fact that 
we a-re absolutely and unconditionally saved by God's grace, that our standing is 
secured, that we ha,e become the ·children of God, is not on incentive to careless 
walking nnd to unholy lh-ing. Such an. argument is the weak invention of 
malice; unworthy, I had almost said, of the Father of lies; for So.tan is wont to 
palm off his offspring with n plaasiblo appearance, Dut the argument is to 
gratitude in the heart and obedience in the life. What is obedience to God but 
holiness? True obedience would be l101iness in perfection. 

II. We now proceed to an appropriate inference. The Christian being pos
sessed of g1orioas privileges, IS THEREPORE.LA.DOURING TO BE RID Of!' OBNOXIOUS 
EVILS. 

"Let us cleanse onrsel,es," so.ys the apostle. '\Vh11t then P Do they need 
-cleansing? Are they such originally and by nirture, that they must be cleansed P 
God's blocd-booght, quickened people, and yet want cleansing P Ah! yes, 
brethren, e-..ery one -of them, .even the Apostle Paul ·himself! Where shall you 
find a waTiller spirit a more zealous heart, a more consecrated man than the 
Apostle Paul? And yet he says, "Let us cleanse ourselves.'' It would not 
surely be pz:esumptuous on my part if there shou~d be in_ this. assembly .somo 
venerable samt who has been for mnny years kep~ m the fmth With u_nbleJ?lB~Cd 
garments, and engaged above many in the service of the Master, Ill wmnrng 
souls-it ~ould not be presumptllous if I should say to him, "Lot us _cleanse 
ourseh-es." I suppose that the nearer we get to heaven, the more c<!nsc1ons -we 
shall be of our imperfections; the more light we get, the more we d!Bc~ver our 
own darkness; that which is scarcely accounted sin by some men, will_ be 11 

grievous defile:neat. to a tender, conscience. It is ,n?t. that w~ are greater smners 
as we grow older, but that we have o. finer sens1bil1ty _of sm, and see that to be 
sin which we winked at in the days of our ignorance. Yes, wo may say to those 
whose grey hairs show that they ore getting near home, "Let us cleo.nse 
ourselHs." And if it be thus to tho holiest nnd most eminent of the people of 
God, much more is it to us, beloved, common snints, scarcely worthy to be called 
saints nt all, only ihnt we trust we are wnshed in the precious blood, and are 
s!lved throu"h the rin-htcousnc~s of Jesus Christ. "Let us cleanse ourselves," 

How pointedly the apostle puts it. I want, you to notice tho points. The 
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mntter is parso1111l. " Let us clennse ourselves." It· were more in :iccor.<l
anco with our t!l.9tcs to clennso other peopfo, and attempt a morn! refor
mation nmoag our neighbours, Oh! it is easy to find ont or her mc11's faul:s, 
and to bring tho whole forco of our mind to in,cigh against thern. It is 
delightful to exposo vico and lampoon the follies of the ogc, with n dnsh of 
wit to enliven it, or to preach virtue, with a little of fhc sugar of ~cQnnn J to 
sweeten a painful tnle, It highly gratifies somo people when they cnn fi,,d a. 
fault in some highly-respected brother; they just pull him to pieces wiLh ahout 
the same zest that might be displayed by n jackdaw or an ape. That is t:,cir 
forte, the strength of their genius-detrnction-pulling to pieces what :hey 
could not put together, and attempting to raise themselves by lowering others. 
But notice, the apostle se.ys, "Let us cleanse ourselves." Oh, that we w0nld 
look at home! Oh, that we did more indoor work in this department! Yes, 
it is our business to tell our brother of his faults, corto.inly. This ought we to 
have done, but certainly ,ve ought not to have left the other undone, fc-r that is 
the first business. "Let us cleanse ourselves." It is very well to drug the 
Church of God up to the altar, liko some bleeding victim, and there to stab her 
with the sharpest knife of' our criticism, o.nd to so.y of the modern Church that 
she is not this o.nd she is not that.. One might n:.sk, how for do I help to mnke 
her what she is? If she be degenerate, how far is that degeneracy conseq)lrnt 
upon my having fallen from the high standing which I ought to have occupied? 
We shnll all have contributed.our quota to the reform of the Church when we are 
reformed ourselves. There eo.n be no better we.y of promoting general holiness 
than by increasing in personal holiness. "Let us clennse ourselves." 

There is acli'vit/1 needed however in disohe.rging this personal duty, "Let us 
cleanse oursclv_es.' It seems to imply that tho Christian mnn, while he is acted 
upon by divine influence, and is cleansed, is e.lso an active a.gent of his own 
sanctification- He is not lik!l the vessels and the pot11 of which the apostl.c 
speaks, that were oleansed under the law; but me.n is n free ar,ent, aud the hall. 
ness which God works in him is not the pretended holinesg of cnndlesticks· nncl 
altars, but it is the holiness of e. responS1"ble being-a holiness which is not 
forced upon him, but which his whole soul gives consent ur.to. Re purges hiru
self. Depend upon it, you o.nd I do not grow holy by going- to sleep. People arc 
not made to grow in grace as ~lnnts grow, of which it is mid," Ye grow ye:: 
know not how." The Christian lB· developed by actively seeking g·rowth, by 
enrnestly striving after holiness, and NSolutely endeavouring to obtnin 'it. The 
utmost of our activity ought to bo put forth in cleansin~ ourselves. Your 
bad temper-you will not overcome thnt by saying, ""' ell, you know, I nm 
quick-tempered; I cannot help it." But you must help it. You mnst, if you 
are a Ohristfe.n. You have no more right to shake hands with a bnd temper th,rn 
you he.vo to fmtomizo with the devil. You have got to overcome it, nml in the 
no.me of God you must. Or if you bo.ppen ~ be of a slothful disposition, you 
mu,t not say, "Ah, well! you know, I nm no.turnlly so." Ye~, but 'IVhnt yot1 
~re naturally we know. You are naturally us ba.d a.s you ca.n be; surely tlrnt 
ls not the point we aro concerned with-what you ore to become by divine grnct•. 
Al_boit, sanctificntion is the work of the Holf Spii;t, yet it is equally tru?, one! 
this we must ever bear in mind, the Holy Spirit makes us nctivc og-c~ts rn ?Ur 
own sanctificntion. In the first work of regenerntion, doubtless the soul 1s pcss1n·, 
because it is dend, and the dead cnnnot contribute to their own quickening, but, 
being quickened, He" worketh in us to will and to do of his own goo~ pletuurc-.'' 
He docs not work in us to sleep nncl. to slumber; his goou pleasure 1s unswcrc,l 
by us whcu we nro en"R"'ed to 'IVill oud to do; henao the apostle's comment, 
u'ur " 0 • • • G l h • n ork out your own so.h·ntion with fcnr and trcmblmp-, because 1t rn ?c t ,,t 
worketh it in you;" He works it in; you work it out. You huvc to bnng ant 
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in the outward life whnt He works in the inner springs of your spiritunl being. 
You arc to work out becnuso He works in. Sin is to bo ru:ivcn out of us ne 
the Cannanites were dri\'cn out of Cnnnnn by the edgo of the sword. Jericho's 
wnlls will come down, but not without being compnsscd nbout seven clnys. 
W<'ary mny b<' your mn.rch, but rnnroh you must if you would conquer. How 
docs the apostle put it? "'Ne wrestle not with flesh nnd blood," nnd so on; but 
he represents the conquest 11s being o. conquest gnined by wrl)stling. Ho declnrea 
that he had to fight with his old nnture, o.nd stern tho conflict was, Althou<>h 
sawd by grnce, gracious souls make marvellous efforts-efforts beyond th~ir 
natural powers-to cnt,:,r into a stato of rest from sin. 

Nor must we stop short of w1iversality in our purgations and ablutions. "Let 
us cleanse oursekcs jl"om all .filthi11css." Your aye must not spare, your hea.rt 
must not pity one pet sin. Most men would fa.in- be holy if it were not for some 
one sin tba.t they vainly flatter themselves to be innoxious and ha.rmless. "From 
all filthiness let us cleanse oursch·es." 0 Christia.n I you may very well doubt 
_your right to that name, unless all sin is obnoxious to yon. You ha.vo no ri9ht 
to say, "I will give up pride and ,a.nity, if you excuse yourself for bemg 
-covetous." _If covctous_ncss be. the leak in your vessel, it will sink it quite a.s 
sur.ely as pnclc. If neither pnde nor covetousness should be there, yot if you 
ha'l'e an unforgiving temper, and ca.nnot be heartily reconciled to those who 
offend you, you sha.11 just ns soon prove yourself to be reprobate that wo.y a.s by 
any other. It must bo nn interesting sight to see the fa.ther of a. Jewish family 
purging out the leann before the Passover, He lights a candle, you know, a.nd 
goes to the cupboa.rd under the stairs, or wherever the brca.d may be kept, a.nd 
takes care that every bit is put away. He_ then has every cupboard unlocked, 
.and rn=ages with a brush in his ha.ud, himself personally, and with a candle, 
too, to see lest there should be even a crumb of lea.ven, for he ca.nnot keep the 
,Passover if there is a crumb of leaven in the house. Such should be our earnest 
searching after all filthiness, to get it nll out. Search as. best wo mo.y, I am 
afraid something will still be left. There will be some beloved ltachel sh11, 
.some idol hidden away somewhere in the recesses of the mind. The hea.rt will 
ding to its idols in such a sty le, that we cannot find them all out at one 
investigation ; the more need to search again and ago.in ; they must be searched 
.u'ter, and we must bo prepared to say-

,, The dearest idol I have known, 
What.e'er the idol be ; 

'. Help mo to toar H from its throne, 
And wol'l!hip only Theo." 

The apostle shows the tl1orouglmcss of this work by sa.ying, "Let us cloa.nse 
-011:t!!elves from all filthiness of the jlesli and spirit." "Filthiness of the flesh." 
We ma.v reckon this to include.all those outside sins so well known and so 
easily distinguishable; those degrading sins which even morality condemns. 
Possibly, Christian, although you ma.y gunrd rourself aga.i~st these, yet you 
will be in dnngu from thn next class, na.mel1,, sins of the spirit. These are the 
mothers of the sins of the flesh. Some one killed a. wasp in the early spring, and 
it was said that he had killed n thousand wasps, for that wQJip was full of eggs. 
Sins of the Fpirit are full of that spawn which, when ma.tured, is~ues in ehameful 
delinquencies. If you can cleanse yourselves from these, you will snvo yourself 
from dangers you little nck; the outwfil•d life will be right cno~gh when the 
inward life is right. I wish we were more concerned a.bout cleansing ourselves 
from the filthiness of th11 spirit. I am inclined to think that some men heedlessly 
pollute their spirits. I menu thnt you <lo it wilfully. ~ nm not suro. that whCll 
even there is a divorce cuse in the papers I have any busllless to rend it; nnd yc,t 
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11 great mnny very good Ohristinn people, who often pray to be deli vcrcd from. 
temptation, tnke pretty good cnre thnt they master all its details. Whrn there 
is n bnd story nfloat a.bout nnybody, I do not know that I should listen 
to it; and yet thnt curiosity of ours often tempts the do vii to tempt us. If there 
is any ditch-wnter, or nny dirt[ puddle of water, I do not know that I am b0uncl 
to get clt;nk out of it. '!'rue, may be on officer appointed to taste the water -
if I e.m not, I would rather nvoid the noxious sip; it were better to leave it alone'. 
We may oil do 11 great dee.I of thnt kind of thing, and now-a-days, wheu the 
press ventilates everything, nnd it is published all over the world, I e.m sure that 
Christians do pollute their spirits 11 great den! more than they have nny occasion; 
and besides tho.t, we con turn over a sin, you know, in our mind, till we become so 
accustomed to it that we do not think it a sin. I know that some Christians have 
managed at lo.st to cozen their conscience into the idea that what they <lo is not 
sin in them, but would be sin in other people; that they o.re so constituted that 
they require to be tolerated in this point, and to take o. little liberty in the other 
point, so tha.t, genere.lly spea.king, it would be very, very ,o;rcng for other peoplo 
to do the like; they haTe got a sort of spiritual indulgence, such as used to be
issued by Rome, and thoy never doubt they can sin with impunity. Ah! dear 
friends, this will not do. "Let us cleanse ourselves from nil filthiness of the 
flesh and the spirit." 

The dri~ of tho argnment is this,-if God dwells in us, let ns make the house 
clean for so pure o. God. What! indwelling Deity and unclean lusts! In
dwelling Godhead, and yet o. spirit defiled with cnl thoughts! God forbid! -
Let ns cry'11loud. unto the Most High, that in this thing we may be cleansed, 
that the temple may be fit for the habitation of the Master. What! does God. 
walk in ns, and hold communion with us ? And shall we let :ae11al come in?' 
What concord can he have with Christ? Shall we give ourselves to be the
servants of llfommon, when God has become our Friend, our Companion? It must 
not be! Divine indwelling and divine communion both require from us personal' 
holiness, 

Has tho Lord entered into covenant with us that we shnll be his people 
Does not this involve a call upon us to live like his people, as becometh godliness? 
Favoured and privileged above other men to be n peculiar people, separnted unto 
God's own self, shall there be nothing peculiar about our lives? Shall we not be 
zealous for good works P 

Divinely adopted into the family of the Most Higb, nnd made heirs of Gbd, 
joint heirs with Christ. Wha.t need of, further argument to constrain us to 
holiness? You see the "therefore." It is just this, because we have attoined 
such choice nnd special privileges, therefore-for this reason "let us cleanse 
ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and the spirit.'' 

Ill. The text goes on to DESCRIBE THE CHlllSTIAN AS AIMING AT A MOST 
EULTED POSJTION. 

"Perfeotiog holiness." There wos 11 bitter diselli!sion !lt one time a.bout the 
possibility of perfection in the flesh; it wns 11 most unhnp~y thing thnt thi,. 
controversy did a.rise at nil. llcLwcen ~fr, ,v eslcy and Mr. 'lopl11dy fierce alter
cations were corried on. llotween Mr. Wesley and M.r. "\Vhittield, I believe the 
dispute was conducted in n temper honourable to both sides. Ono admires the 
Chnstio.n love of the two brethren, who both of them stood to nd,·ocato what 
they, believed to bo the truth, and did maintain, I beliew, their own views of 
truth in n. very pro~er epirit. But ns the dispute wus cnrriod on between 
Mr. "\Vesley nnd Mr. 'loplady, I do not think it wa, crcditllble to tho Christinnity 
of either; they both of them seem to have lost their temper, and lo hnvo t'orgottcl! 
that tho wrnth of m1111 worketh not the righteousness of God. H~nce this 
doctdne of Christinn perfectioa never seems to mo to Im.Ye luul fair con,idcratioa 
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nt n~I. It hns been rather mndc an nreno. for conlrovrrsy thcw n subjoct for 
dclibernto thought. "Can n Christi£ln mnn bo perfect in this life?" ,vhen 
this question was 1>ut to me the other night, I nnswerecl, "No." "'.Yell but is 
not the Christian mnn perfect when he gets to hcnven ?" "Yes." "Well, then, 
he was perfect when he died, was ho not P" I thought he must be; I do not 
understnnd any change taking place in the solemn nrticlc of death, between the 
moment of d<>parture from this world and the moment of <>ntranco into heaven. 
'' Y'Cry well!" was tho nnsw<>r 1 "but he ,ms in the flesh, thou, you know." The 
ques\1011 thus turned on being in the flesh, and the answer is obv10us. The ·flesh. is 
mhcrently sinful, and all its cornnl desires arc at enmity" against God. Perfection 
at prc·seut does not aim at regenerating the old nature I such perfection will be 
cff1:cted at the resurrection of the just. ,But as mony as aro perfect must control 
and keep the flesh nnd its motions completely under dominion. That is our 
present duty. If the deo.th of tho body looses us from sio, the mortification of 
our members which are upon the earth must be our continual 11im, till we o.re 
delivered from the bondugo of corruption. An illustration may explain my 
meaning. I cnn imagine a 1·00:n in your house being perfectly clean, but I cannot 
imagine its being kept perfectly clean, unless the process by which it was first 
cleansed be frequently repeated, ,ivhether that room is io constant use, or 
whether it is shut up, after a monastic fashion, it will require to be swept und 
dusted every day, or it will not be perfectly clean ver:r long. I remember heo.ring 
a man. say that he had lived for six years without havrng sinned in either thought, 
ar word, or deed. I npprehend he committed a sin then, if he never had before, 
in uttering such a proud, bonst.ful speech. It seemed to me that if he had known 
anything 1Lbout his own heart he would not .have dared to speak thus confidently. 
Were it true of me, I think I should be like a man who had diamonds about him, 
and dared not tell anybody, for fear the mention of it should prompt some ooe to 
rob him of his treasure. I should keep it all to myself. If such IL priceless pearl 
as perfection can belong to any of the saints, anrl I wero the happy possessor, I 
sbo_uld be very je11.lous of it, lest any one should know it, and seek to deprive me 
of lt, No, no; I cannot beliern tho.t the flesh can be perfect, nor, consequently, 
that a man can be perfect in this flesh. I cannot bellcve that we shall ever live 
to ·sec people walking up and down in this world without ein; b.ut I clln believe 
that it is our doty to be perfect, that the law of God means perfeotion,,p.nd that 
the law as it is in Christ-for there it is you know-is binding on the Christian. 
I~ u not, a~ in the hands of Moses, armed with pow~r _to jus~ify or to c?ndem?
li1m, for he 1s not under the lo.w but under grace; but 1t 1B bwding upon him as -1t 

is in the hands of Christ. 'fhe law, as 'it is in the hands of Christ, is just as 
glorious, just as perfect, just ns complete, as when it was in the hands of Mos!s; 
Christ did not come to destroy the lo.w, or to cast it down, but to estab~h 
it; aud therefore, notwithstandino- every point where I _fall short of_perfeet1on 
as e. creature, I am complete in E:Ju-ist Jesus. That which God req_llll'eB of mo 
is, thot I should be perfect. 'fhat I can understand; o.nd the next thrng I should 
know is that for such perfection I ought to pray. I should not l(ke to 
pra, for anything short of that. I should not like ut tho prayer-meeting to 
hear anv pf yon sny, "Lord, bring us ho.lf-way toward perfection." No, no, 
no; our"prnyer must be, "Lord, put awoy all sin I dcl'iver ~o from it ultogeth~r." 
And God would h1Lrdly tench you to pray for what Ho did not mean to give. 
Your perfection is God's design, for He has chosen you to be conf?rmed to _the 
image of his Son; and whnt i~ thnt? Surely tho image of l1is Son _is per_fechon. 
There are no faults in the Lord Jesus Christ. ·we nro to be made hko Him, and 
if this j~ the work ancl design of grace, then perfection is the ce~tre o~ lh~ to.rg~t 
at which God's grace is a.I ways aiming. All that Ho works 1n u_s 1s with this 
_g-rcat ultimate cud uncl aim, th1Lt He may sanctify us wholly-sp1rit, soul, and 
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body; and that llo mo.y release us from sin, n.ud make us perfect e,·en as our 
Fo.thcr who is in heo.ven is perfect. Oh, when will it he! when will it be! 
Why, tho very thought of it mn.kcs mo feel as if I could sing, 

" Oh I h"PPY hour, oh ! bloat abode, 
I shall be nenr and like my God." 

Wha.t o. joy it will ho to be just like Him, to have no more corruption of the 
flesh, o.nd no more inoitements of sin, to dcst~oy the Eoul's delight and plea.sure ln 
her God. Mo.y the Lord hnsten on the day! "Perfecting holiness.'' 

Although o. young artist, when he starts in his work, dare not hope that 
he sbe.11 come up to Pm:i:iteles in sculpture, or to Apellez in painting; yet 
were he to set boforo himself anything short of the highest standard, he would 
not be likely to n.ttain honour u.s an o.oodcmician. "\Vhen he begins to work, he 
studies, not imporfeot pidures, but models. He studies Raphael; he wants to 
see what Michael Angelo could do. "Oh!" says one, "whnt are you trying 
to p11intP" "Are you trying to be o. RnphaeL" "Will you ever pnint like 
Raphael or Michael Angelo P-never." What menn your sneers and jibes? 
·would you ho.ve hlrn go and buy some worthless print at o. po.wnshop, and copy 
from tho.t P What sort of o.n o.rtist would he make then P The only possibility 
of his being o. good artist is his taking perfect models. So with you, Christio.n. 
Your morle[ is to be tho perfect So.viour, o.ncl thiij is to be what yon are to aim 
at every do.y-" pe1·fecting holiness." And for o.11 yon IDIIIJ say, "Ah! I shall 
never come up to that I mo.ny failures hnvo proved to me (hat I sh11.ll not reach 
it r' yet you will do better with that o.s your ambition th11n you could ho.ve 
done if you had selected some imperfect model, o.nd had said, ",Veil, if I am o.s 
good o.s that man, that will suit me." Nothing but perfection must content 
you. Beloved, pres3 forward towo.rds it, o.nd God speed you in the rnce ! 

IV. Follow me ono step farther, and observe how THE CH&ISTI.lN l\!Ax IS 
PROMPTED BY TilE MOST SACRED OF MOTIVES :-" Perfecting holiness in the foar 
of God." 

An a.biding sense of God's presence, o. porpetunl feeling of our o\iligo.tions 
to our Creator, produces o. revorent feo.r of God-not n skvish, servile fear which 
brings torment; but the fear which bows the tnll Archangel in adorntion before 
the throne; the fenr which makes the cherub veil his face with his wings while 
he adores. Such o. eonstl!Jlt foar as this is the mnin-spring of Christian holiness. 
Not the fear of mo.n; many people o.ro kept moro.l ·by that: not the fear of some 
Christio.n mnn whom you respect, lest he should upbrnid yon; that fear may be 
very helpful, in some cnses, to keep men from ccrto.in 'sius, but it is fitter motive 
for an infant tho.n for o. man. No, your great motive is to bo the fear of God. 
Not the fear of the public eye. This is o. very mnrvcllous thing. lla;vo you not 
often noticed that the very thing which the world calls "bnd, shame fol, horrible, 
detestable," if it· does not succeed, would be thought clever, creditable, to be 
admired, if it succeeded well. I believe there have been scores of venturesome 
tro.dcrs who have acquired wealth o.nd go.ined reputation for brilliant shrewdness 
by tho very mcanR which wo seo so mucl1 o.nd so properly reprobated in certam 
other large traders now-a-d1Lys, the only difference boing that one man'was fortu
na.tc enough to jump over the ditch, whilo the other man jumpod in. Doth were 
equn\ly reckless. 'l'ho world only appreciates success, thnt is nbout the ~ncusure 
of the world's morality. Tho true Uhristio.n hath a higher system of ctlucs. He 
perfects holiness in the fenr of God, and, if ho should be successful, and tl10 world 
should so.y, " Well done~ well done !'' yet, if he felt he hnll dono u wrong thing 
or an unholy thing, his conscience wou),l prick hi~n. Ilo w?uld be ns uneasy as 
though everybody pointed tho finger of scorn nt him. Metlnnks he would ha o.s 
restless ae Za.coheus.until ho had mnde o.just disposition of his unholy gains. 
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I cnnnot spcnk to you o.s I would _wish to-night. Ilut oh! wcro the hour of 
my dcpnrturc come; were I nllowed but to utter ono sentence nnd then must die 
I would sny to you, members of this church, "Ilo holy! Whnto1°er you nre, d~ 
seek to be holy." And if you will not bo holy-if you 'lmve n mind lo keep your 
sins-do us the fn,our to }(ly down your profession. If you will hnvc your sins 
and go to hell, you can do it so much better out of the Church tha.n you oa.n 
in. I co.nnot sec 'l'<hy you must needs do Christ the double ill-turn to be his 
el!cmy, and yet profess to be his friend. Get out of the Church, ye that nre hypo
cntcs ! \Yhat profit cau ye get? There are no loaves nnd fishes that I know 
of to be had here. If you wnnt them, there arc some places where you can 
have them in (lbundance. There is no pn.rticulnr honour that I know of in 
being associated with this church. \Vo arc generally held in little enough 
esteem by the world. W11y should you come, unless you intend to be true 
followers of the Crucified P Why, why, deacon, if thou lovest the world, dost 
thou pretend to love the Church? J ude.s, Judas, go sell somebody else : what 
need to sell Christ, nnd to be o. son of perdition P Oh I you who are unholy, 
you who cheat in business, you who can lie in your daily lives-there is scope 
enough for you outside of God's Church, why need you ·come with your 
filthiness where you are not naked to come, nor wanted? The \Vord of God 
calls his saints to come out o.nd be separate from such; but when once they 
thrust themselves into the Church, what shall we say? We feel like the 
servants who would fain root up the tares, nnd tho.t we must not do. They 
must both grow together till the harvest. Yet we would not sleep, but be watch
ful to prevent the enemy sowing more tares among the wheat. Bo holy, be holy, 
be holy! Ye that ore servants, be holy in the family. Ye that are masters, show 
holiness among your work-folks. Mothers. and fothors, let your children se& 
your piety. Children, mo.y the Holy Ghost mnke you to be the holiest of chil
dren, like the holy child Jesus. And may it be a point with one and o.ll of us that 
if we !iv& we will live unto Christ, so that when we die we may be found in 
Him, made meet to be partnkers of the inheritance of the snints in light. 

The Lord bless you, dear friends, for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

tssays w l}npm an ~tligious .Snbjtds. 

A TIME FOR EVERYTHING. 

REFLECTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR. 

IIY THE REV. D. JENNINGS. 

"To everything there is a soo.aon, nnd a 
time for every purpose under the heaven." 
-EooLl!S. iii. 1. 

TrnE is the workshop of eternity; and 
there are many tl1ings which must be 
done in time, or tliey will not be done at 
all. But there arc some things which 
ought never to be done, and for which 
we should never find time. No time to 
sin, none to waste, none to spnrc. Our 

spare time, if the phrase be rightly used, 
cnn only relate to time not demnnded 
by our ordinary voco.tion, nnd which 
should be profitnbly filled up. Thin~s 
neglected in time cannot be done m 
eternity. Denth is the mordant which 
fixes the colour of the soul. At present, 
misspent tirno mny, in some case~, be 
redeemed; but there is no work, nor 
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in 
the grave. Attention to the olnims of 
God nnd the wnnts of the soul, seeking 
the kingdom of God, entering the strnit 
g(lte, and laying up for ourselves trea· 
ITTJrcs in heaverl, arc things which forJ? 
the proper business of time; a.nd 1f 
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thcoo things bo unclono in timo, tho 
soul will bo wofully unclonc in eternity. 
'fho Christion man feels that he has a. 
work to clo for God. To clo goocl in 
Goll's no.me, to instruct tho ignorant, 
rolievo tho distressed, o.nd to imitate 
the loving Redeemer, who, when on 
earth, went about 
"With foot o.s silent as the starry dew, 

In seo.rch of misery thllt pined unseen, 
.And would not o.sk." 

God lias graci01tSly allowed time for 
the disoltarge of all real duties. The 
careless and negligent often seek an 
excuse for their indifference by alleging 
that they have no timo to attend to re
ligious concerns ; _ domestic cares and 
business pursuits absorb all. They have 
time to eat, to drink, to sleep, and to 
spend upon thoir pleasures; .they will 
hove time to be ill and to die; but they 
have no time to spend about their souls, 
or to seek the blessings of redemption. 
And yet the very object God has in 
view in spo.ring them is to furnish them 
with "space t.o repent." "The long
suffering of God lB salvation ;" " the 
goodness of God leads to repentance;" 
and now, at the opening of the present 
year, the pleadings of Divine mercy are 
heard, " let it alone another year." 

The Christian will find time, during 
the coming yea.r, for all religious duties 
and exercises, so that they be neither 
neglected nor allowed to clash. Closet 
duties and s11nctuary services I So.bbath 
gatherings and week e'l"ening meetin<>s; 
the Church, the school1 and tho wor1d, 
will, with a wise o.clJustment of our 
o.ffo.irs, each have its proper season ; 
and the right observance of religious 
privileges will securo for us am pie space 
for things temporal, and serve to wi:nken 
tho force of worldly temptations, o.nd 
to oaso the pressure of worldly cares. 

Each wol'l. ltaJ its appointed season, 
and each season its proper work. Things 
good in themselves may be ill-timed 
and unseasonable, l\S snow in ho.rvest, 
or as mirth in tho houso of mourning, 
reprr 1f to a. broken heart, or comfort 
to a robrllious soul. Pleasure, simple 
and healthful, is for youth, business for 

mnnhoocl, ancl reflection for age. It 
woulcl be sad to see youth wrinkled 
,vith care, or age giddy with pleasure. 
There are times for sober thou<>ht for 
deep emotion, and for energetic 0 action. 
A time for bn.siocss and a time for re
ligious exercises. A Christian spirit 
should pervade all, but thine-a distinct 
should not be intermingled or con
founded. Our business should not be 
taken into the sanctuary, nor should• 
religious exercises be mingled with the 
din of business. He that· drove the 
traffickers from the temple, reproved 
the Pho.risees for praying in the u1o.rkot
place. The present year will bring 
with it its own duties, trials, sorroWB, 
joys; for everything thero is a season. 
.Plenty of space will there be to rejoice 
and to mourn, for sunshine and for 
cloud, to serve God and to assist man 
to be afflicted-perhaps to die. Enck 
moment has its mission. 

"As each day has its proper share 
Of duty, toil, and sorrow, 

Meet them 11t once, and let not caro 
Be trc11,,9ured for the morrow." 

The all-wise Disposer of evenf.s l,,a, 
ordained a profitable variety i11 our lir;a&. 
Tho day of prosperity and the do.y of 
adversity, o.ro set the one over ago.inst 
the other, tho.t we mo.y both consider 
and rejoice. Seed-time 11nd harvest, 
summer and winter, d11y o.nd night, 
each bringing its appropriate work, · 
will fill up the commg year, o.nd by 
their regular succession prevent that 

-unbroken monotony which would make 
earth u dull and tiresome pince. Un
ceusing applieation to business wonld 
soon wear out tho mortal machine, 
which requires the "oil of joy" to 
make it work smoothly ancl pleasa.ntly. 
Continual mental effort, or long-pro
tracted religious exercises, would be too 
great a. strain on tho mind, causing a 
feeling of distress, and, perhaps, pro
voking the e:s:elnmntion of imputicnce, 
"\Vhllt a wco.riness it is!" But Goel, 
who knoweth our framo, hns graciously 
appointed timos and RCllsons for us. 
'fho dark night will not alwo.ys thro1v 
its gloomy shadows around us; the 
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morning cometh. The sadness of sow
ing shall be succeeded by the joy• of 
harvest. Snm1uer suns shall not al
ways shine, nnd winter's blnsts shnll 
not pierce for ever. A few brief dnys 
are allotted to each, thus allevinting 
our grief by antkipations of coming 
joy, and moderating our joy by the 
certain prospect of future sorro,v. All 
things work together for good to them 

•that love God, but the 8pnco allowed 
for their complex operation is limited to 
"times and seasons." We have not an 
cternit1 nt our command, thnt we may 
do things at our pleasure. vVhat, there
fore, we have to do should be done 
quickly, for tbo night cometh when no 
man can work. 

R.aylci'gl&. 

' THOUGHTS ON THE NEW YEAR. 

DY REV. W. IT. PAYNE. 

TIIROUGII tbe loving-kindness of our 
Heavenly Father, we are spared to 
welcome the opening of another year; 
n.nd from our hearts wo would wish all 
t!:ie readers of the B.il'TIST MEssENGEJl 
in the highest and beet sense of the 
word, "A Happy New Year t" 

George Herbert says, "Kind words 
ore worth much, and cost little ;" and 
so these good wishes, though they may 
cost little, will, we trust, be worth 
much, and fall upon the heart grace
fully, like flakes of falling snow. The 
past year has been a most eventful one,• 
whether we regard it commercially, 
politically, or religioUBly ; but it is not 
now our purpose to revert to it, except 
it be to inspire us with gratitude and 
adoration. 

It is past, gone for ever, until it 
meet us again as we enter upon tho.t 
eternity which is "meUBured not by 
years." 

Our God has brougbt us, sometimes 
bv ways we knew not, and by paths 
..;c could not trace. His ho.rul, though 
unseen, has conducted the bea.utiJ'ul 
viciseitude. If we have had some trials, 
we have hnd many mercies; and cncl1 

of us may say with the great o.postlo of 
the Gentiles, " lfoving, therefore, ob
tained help of God, I contiuue unto 
this do.y ." Then let there rise from 
ove17 render o. song of gmtcful prniso: 
"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forgot 
not nil his be11efits." It is of the 
Lord's mercies thnt we arc not con
sumed, and 1,ece.use his comp11SSions 
foil not. What sho.11 I render unto the 
Lord for nil his benefits? 

We are entered upon 'the eventful 
ye,u- of 1868, but who can ca.st its ho
roscope, or predict its chan~es P Cer
tainly, as we take a retrospective 
glance over the past, we may learn the 
lesson of trust for the future. If we 
were but content to live one day at a 
time, ho,v much more should we be free 
from carking care and unhappy BUr
misings, both with regard to ourselves 
nnd to the Church of God. 

Lot us not mourn over the past, that 
will not avail us anything; let us not 
trust the future, that is dark a!ld un
known to us; nnd, it may be, our future 
will be but 11 brief one for the Master's 
work. Rather let us net well our part 
in the "living present," depending 
npon onr God, who, to teach us implicit 
trust in Him, has sllid, " As thy day 
thy strength sholl be." 

Just as of old the mnnno. was to be 
gathered day by da.y, and if not thus 
collected, u it stank," so, under the 
better Covenant, we aro taught to pray 
" Give ns day by day 011r d11ily bread." 

The sweet poet who, during the
past rear, bo.s fallen on sleep, and is 
now Joining fo the Song ~f Moses o.nd 
the l,amb, thus wrote while on earth: 

"Oh for the faith to cnet our load 
Of a.n:i:iouo thoughtd upon our God, 

For He will clothe ond food l 
And from tho lilies 11s they grow, 
.A.ud from U10 tondod rnveus kuow, 

Thnt wo nre safe indeed. 

"LOTd mnko these foitlllellll hearts of ours 
Thy iessona learn from birds nnd flowers, 

And from self-torment cease! 
Fnthor ! we trust; a.nd we lio still; 
Lenvo nil things to Thy holy will; 

And so ilnd perfccL peace." 
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Whilo we look at God's dealings 
,vith us, we ha.vo to excl11im, "011r cup 
runneth over!" bat ns wo remember 
our conduct townrds Him, we have to 
s11y with Daniel, "0 Lord, to us be
longeth eonfllSion of face, to our kings, 
to our princes, to our fathers; because 
we have sinned ago.inst Thee. 'fo the 
Lord our God belong mercies and for
givenesses, though we have rebelled 
against Him." 

If the holy and devoted Andrew 
Fuller could endorse the Temnrk of 
another faithinl servant of God, "I 
wish I had prayed more," may we 
not in· the same spirit adopt the same 
words? 

Neglecting prayer, neglecting heart 
searchings, we, alas I have been cold 

and formal in the service of God ; bnt, 
inste11d of vainly lamenting the pnst, 
let us remember:-

" No chains so unworthy to hold ns 
As thoso of vain regret ;" 

and by the mercies of God, with re
newed consecration, present our bodies 
living sacrifices, holy, acceptable unto 
God, our reasonable service. 

The love of Christ constraining us 
to walk in his steps and to live for bis 
glory, then, if the year brir,g for us 
sunshine or cloud, calm or storm, plea
sures or troubles, joys or sorrows, it 
will still prove in OllI' experience, "A 
Happy New Year." 

Worstead. 

Jdps f.ar t~c ~inisfrJl. 
O:&IGlNAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

1110, L-~lf Ollll-WOBD !BX'rS. 

\ ,. "Altara."-l'a. !Dldv, 8. 

IN this age of revived ritualism, it is im
portant to ascerto.in the exact signification 
of words in comlhon nso on religious sub
joota. Tho Romish Chnroh1 in conneotion 
with their superstitious, un bloody BDcrifice 
9£ the mass, hos its prominont altar. Tbo 
Churoh of England, not entirely purified 
from Romish leaven, hllll its comnm
nion table, de1cribod; ancl oven repre
sented by its high ceremonial party, os 
the altar. Altars did exiat, and that too 
under Divino appointment, through the 
Tarioua ages that preceded the Christian 
era, and are often spoken of in the Law, 
the l'ropbets, and the P•alms. Lot us 
reviow tho testimony of Scripturo on tho 

vows made, and blessings supplicated. 
Hero God testified his fuvour, and abowed 
Himself _gracious, and gave tokens of hi,, 
moroy. No doubt, tho worshippers o.ronnd 
lhcso altars looked for the promi•ed Saviour, 
the great so.orifice, of which o.11 other 
ulF.irings wero merely types 11n d fore
shadowings. 

subject. Observe- . 
I. Tnll RUBAL ALT.Ans OP THE E.I.RLY 

Al!D p ATllLI.RCB.ll Ao ES •. Tboy aro first 
n?.~iced in connection with Noah (Gen. 
VUL. 20). So nho in the religious history 
of .Abrnham (Gon. xii. 6; nii. 9). So 
al~o Jacob (Gen. xxxv. I). These were 
ondently of earth or stone, and woro 
fonnded, 118 tho plc.ccs of eaori!ico o.nd rural 
WOl'llhip. Here sncri!ioe.s wcro prosontcd, 

II. Tmm TI!l!llD WERE THE A.J.TJllS 
·'17NDER TJIE LAW (Seo Exod. nvii. 1, etc.). 
Now these wero still more strikingly typienl 
of Christ anil his sacrifice. Observe-

I. The Fof'1n. Four-squnre. The sym· 
bol of the perfect, which would be realizecl 
in•Ohriat. 

2. The Material. Precious, incorrup
tible wood, bountl with brass to sustain i~ 
Exhibiting Christ's twofold no.lure, divine 
nnd humnn-both perfect. 

3. Tha various Victims Sacrificed. 
Slnin, lnicl on it, burned. Exhibiting ~in 
in its ovil nml curso, nud the only way of 
salvation by expintory blood (Seo IIeb. ix. 
11, nnd x. 12). 

,j.. The Jiorns of tno .d.ltar (Exod. 
x:nii. 2). C1·iminnls fled for rofugo hero 
(1 Kings ii. 28). Seo aho its typical 
roforenco (Luko i. 69, ond IIcb. vi. 18). 

5. TIie .Positio1• of tha .dltar. It foco 
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tho entrance of tho g11t-0; was prominent, 
and cosv of access. So tho Sa,iour nud 
hi3 sacrifice. 

6. It.s Oneness. Ono nltar for tho 
'!'arious sacrifices, and for a.I\ sins and sin
ners. So one Saviour for o.11 grades of 
evil, and ovory class of tran~grossors. 

III. Tmmll WAS THE ALT.ill OF IN
CENSE (Seo E1:od. m. 1-10). This wos 
smaller than tho altar of burnt-offering, 
and in every NJspect was typical of J osus 
and his mcdiat.oriol work. 

It wa.s mnde of precious wood. 
It wa.s just before the nil, between the 

other altar and the holiest of all 
It wo.s golden, "overlaid with pure 

gold," not br.i.ss, exhibiting the supreme 
Deity of Jesus. 

A ·crown of gold round it (verse 2), 
showing forth Christ's roye.l office. 

Incenae was placed upon it-precious 
spices, beaten into powder, filling the taber
nncle with fra,,arant odour (verse 7). 

The fire wo.s brought from the u.ltar of 
burnt-offering, connecting the sacrifice 
with interceeaion of J csue. 

The incense rose continlllllly from tho 
alo.r. So Jesus ever liveth to make inter
cession. 

The last and grandest o.ltar is--
IV. TIIB ALTAR OF THE CBOSB OF 

CA.LT.UY (Heb. xiii. 10). Here is the one 
greo.t substantial oltar, the true o.ntitype, 

the real victim for sin, the ono encriflco, the 
redeeming blood, Urnt could ulono tnko 
1\\vny ein. And this is tho ono nnd only 
alto.r of the Ohristinn economy. .All others 
were shndo,ving• of thia. ,Josue both the 
oll'oring an.d tho priest,, Cnlvary the sito, 
tho cross the real place of sacrifice. To 
this wo must now repnir. Hero we have 
tho atoning blood; burned with holy fire, 
tho one victim, who bore our sins in his 
own body (Hob. :riii. 13). Do.sed on this 
so.crillce is the whole modiatorial work of 
J esua. He hns now entered into the 
holiest of o.ll, with hie own precious blood, 
118 our one grent High Priest, to mo.ke 
intercession for us (Rom. viii 34). And 
now we learn 

1. That o.ll othor altnl"S are rnporsedod. 
2. ..A.11 other sacrifices unnecessary. 

J 11Bt 118 thoro is no other priest or offering 
now but tho Lord Jesus Obrist. 

3. Tho.t this sacrifice is symbolized in 
the bread and wine of the Lord's Supper, 
o.nd that there we are co.lied to remember 
Him, and show forth his death till B.e 
come. 

4. Tho.t the Romish mo.ss is idolatrous, 
auperstitious, o.nd vain, the service of 
Antichrist and wiokodness. 

5. That faith in tbe one offering of tho 
true altar of Calvary is the only hopo of 
the sinner, o.nd tho only glory of the 
Ohristian ( Go.I. vi. 17) . 

'filµt jnmill! Jjtnrtk. 
:RE.A.DINGS TO A.MUSE, INSTRUOT, AND IMPROVE. 

TRUSTING MAN AND CHRIST. 
IT was a time of spiritual awakening in 
a small manufacturing town. Tho fore
man in a department of one of the foa
tories became anxious about his soul. 
He was directed to Christ as the sinner's 
only refage, by many, nod by his own 
master among the rest; bnt it seemed 
to he without result. At la8t his masteL' 
thought ofrenching his mind and bring
ing him to see the sincerity of God in 
tho gospel, by writing a note asking 
him to come to see him at six: o'clock, 
after he left "the work." 

He onme promptly with the letter 

in his hand. When ushered into 
his room, his master inquired, " Do you 
wish to see me, James ? •• 

Ja.mes wns confounded, nnd holding 
up the note requesting him to come, 
se.id: · 

" The letter! the letter·!" 
" Oh," said his master, "I sec you 

believed that I wanted to see yon, and 
when I sent you the rneasnge you came 
at once.'' . 

"Surely, sir! surely, sir!" replied 
James. 

"Well sec here is another letter 
sending for you by Ono equnlly in 
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earnest,'' said his master, holding up a 
slip of paper with some texts of Scrip
ture written on it. 

Jo.mes took the po.per and began 
to read slowly - 11 Com'e-unto-Me
all-yc-tha!-labour,'' etc .. His lips 
quivel'ed ; hts eyes filled mth tears; 
and, likely to choke with emotion, he 
thrust his hcmd into his jacket pocket, 
grasping. his large, rea h~ndkerchief, 
with which he covered his face, and 
there he stood for a few moments, not 
knowing what to do, Atlongth he in
quired: 

"Am I just to believe that in the 
same way I believed your letter?'' 

11 Just in the same way," rejoined 
the master. "JJ we reeeive tlie witness 
of men,'ilw wif,ness of God 1s grcate1·." 

'!'his expedient was owned of God in 
setting James at liberty. He was a 
happy believer that very night, and 
h119 continued to go on his way rejoic
ing in God his Saviour, to point others 
to Calvary, and walk in tho narrow 
way. 

Reader, if anxious about your sal
vation, be persuaded to believe God 
whoa He speaks to you in his Word, in 
the same way you would credit the 
word of an honourable man, and you 
will obtain peace through the precious 
blood of Christ. He cannot deny him

•5elf. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
A PEW more Aarons and H nrs as 
~ttondants on the weekly pro.yer-meet
mgs, to pray for the success of the 
preaching of the gospel on the Sabbath. 

Also, n few more teachers in the 

EDXN:ilzEn. Ensxnm.-Wben one of 
his elders said to him, "Sir, you hove givou 
us mo.ny good n<l vicee, mny I nsk whnt you 
nro now doing ,vitb your own soul?" "I 
lllll just doing with it," he replied, "what 
I <lid forty yenl'll ngo : I am resting on 
that word, ' I run the Lord thy God.' " 
.Another frien<l put the question, "Sit-, are 

Sabbath-school, of the right sort, who 
will give themselves to earnest prayer 
and work on behalf of their scholars 
u11til all have been brought to J csas. ' 

Also, a few moro tract-di.qtributors 
in destitute neighbourhoods surround
iagsumptuous saoctllllrics, where ":dine 
may reach him who a sermon flies." 

Also, a few more contributora to the 
Lord's treasury on earth, who more 
highly prize an eternal treasure in 
heaven. 

Persons seeking such employment, 
may find it at once by applying to their 
po.stor. 

THE POWER OF SONG. 
A HARDENED Scottish soldier lay on 
his hospital bed and refnsed stubbornly 
to listen to n word of spiritual counsel 
from the good minister who visited him. 
He " knew how to die, without the aid 
of the priest," he said. The most nr
feotionate entreaty seemed lost upon 
him, and he.turned his face to the wall, 
determined to closo the interview. 

The minister sat down by bis bed 
and began to sing a hymn well knowu 
in Scotland : 

"0 mother, dear, Jerusalem, when shall I 
come to thou ? " 

In a few moments the man turned 
himself upon his pillow, the hard look 
all gone and the eyo wet with n tear. 

"Who taught you that?" he asked. 
" My mother," said tho minister. 
" And so did mine," he replied; and 

with those memories surging ho.ck into 
his soul, he was ready and willing to 
listen to the words of heavenly counsel. 

you not afraid of your sins?" "Indeed, 
no " ,vns his answer • " ovor sinco I L.-uow 
Christ I have never thought highly of my 
fro.mes nnll <luti()l' nor nm I slavislily 1Lfrai<l 
of my eins." At' another time ho snid, " I 
know thut when my sot1l forsAkcs this lt\bor
n,1cle of clny, it will fly ns nnturally to my 
Saviour's bosom 11.9 tho bird to its bclorncL" 
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Author ot "P0611L3," "Eoho .. from the Valley," "Laya and Lrrioa of lho Ble81od Lifo,N olo, 

A NEW YEAR. 
IT is true, and it is generally a sad 
truth, th!lt resolutions aro not always 
well kept. Sometimes, indeed, they 
are better broken, but only when the 
resolutions themselves arc not good 
ones, which is not orten the case with 
those of the New Year. The resolu
tions we tlum form are most likely 
good ones, though, of course, it is very 
possible that e,en they may be wrong. 

Two young men spent a New Year's 
Da.y together; they were not as light 
and frivolous as are too many of the 
present day I they were neither of them 
wholly given up to pleasure; " what 
to enjoy" was not the ell-engrossing 
thought in their minds; "what oan I 
do," WIL!I the principal thought with 
them. They recognized nnd rejoiced 
in the thought that they had 1.Dinds, 
and powers, and memories, and gifts, 
for the purpose of ma.king some use of 
them. So far, they were alike, nod 
yet there was a great difference in 
them-the difference th.o.t separates so 
many otherwise near and dear ones
that lifts up a barrier between those 

' who share the same hearth and home, 
and feel on all other matters heart to 
heart. 

As the day wore away, and C\"eniog 
arrived, a greater earnestness seemed 
to come into their spirits. "I cannot 
talk to-night," said one, "the New 
Year al ways makes me serious. It is 
a good time for laying plans, I think, 
and collecting together some rules for 
the future." 

" Yes," replied the olher; "and, 
Harry, it is a good time for worship. 
W.ho.t better time than the present for 
you to sav, 'My Lord and my God P' 
What better timo for you to Tuako up 
your mind to be a Christian man?" 

"The old question," said tho other, 
smiling. "Who.t a tease you o.re I As 
if there were nothing else to thiuk of 

but religion. ,vhy, man, if we were 
only to live for that, how is it that we 
arc not fed with manon at once, o.nd 
so saved the trouble of earning our 
bread before we eat it? I believe we 
have to do our best with reference to 
this life, and not trouble ourselvrs so 
much about the other, of which we 
know just nothing." 

"Not so, Harry, this life is only o. 
preparation for a higher." 

"Excuse me," srud the other," New 
Year's Day is too va.luo.ble a time to 
be lost in discussion ; you spend it as 
yon please, I shall see whether I cannot 
lay eomo plan by which my talent of 
five pounds may not be io.crcased to 
ten pounds. Quite a Bible kind of pro
cedure, I assure you." 

Fro.nk Harleston, thus left to him
self, wo.s at no loss llS to "hat to do 
with his time. He opened his little 
Bible, a.nd rend there the words which, 
after all, form by far the best counsels 
for the New Year; and, as he read, a 
light came upon his face, for his heart 
was full of peaco. After tho.t he spent • 
the evening in laying plans, but they 
were not for his own so.tisfaotion, or 
wealth, or good. "How much can I 
do for the Master P" was his one ques
tion, nnd towards nil this all his 
thoughts tended. 

Henry Sharman went to his home, 
and opened his books, but thoy were 
not the Bible; they all had reference 
to profit and los~, so much gain and so 
much outllly, and at the top of cnch 
page was tho sign £ a. d. He spent 
tho evening in laying plans, and his 
rules o.11 turned to wealth o.nd worldly 
interest. 

The New Yoar soon became an old 
one. The days melted into nights, tho 
months passed elowly away, and in tho 
great world, people movod slowly to-
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wards the end. It is a true saying 
thnt most men aro what they make 
themselves, nnd New Year's resolutionA 
nre important, been.use the months are 
likely to be, nt least in some measure, 
what we will them to be. 

Harkston nnd Sharmo.n worked to
ward the end they had placed before 
themselves. The former gn.vo himself 
up to tho work of the Lord; it was life 
to him, and he joyed in it. From 
morning till night his whole leisure 
was devoted to that purpose. He lived, 
and thought, u.nd tu.lked, and suffered 
for the Master. And gm.dually the 
work of the Lord seemed to prosper in 
his hands. The efforts which he made 
were not in vain. He worked in faith, 
and God blessed him. Some with 
tearful eyes nnd sorrowful spirits came 
to him, and he was enabled to lead 
them to the fountain of life, to the 
Bethesda. where they were healed of 
whatsoever disease they had. Wu.s it 
u. happy year? Oh, friend, if we all 
got our happiness in the same way, 
how much should we be the gainers! 

His friend iwo "had his reward." 
The balance was on the right side. 'l'he 
money accumulated, o.nd the h11.rd
working and careworn young mll.Il was 
suecessfnL People spoke of him ap
provingly, o.nrl the honour which in 
this world is always gh·en to the pros
perous, came to him. And was he 
happy P No one who knew him would 
have hesitated ns to the answer. He 

was u. restless, irritable, eager young 
man, who would he sure tci grow pre
maturely old, and who would be dis
satisfied to the end of his life. 

Dear young friends, you will bo 
forming resolutions and layio.,. plans 
during this glad season. On° which 
side will you be? What will you give 
your life for? 1V-ill you ~erve God or 
Mammon ? Will you choose the highest 
of all destinies, ·or will you be content 
to grovel in the lowlands of the world? 

You will not misunderstand us. 
Success in life is a good thing-one to 
be coveted nnd sought after. Money, 
in the hands of those who know how 
to nso it wisely, is u. very important 
possession. ,v e would uot have Chris
tian people less energetic, less pros
perous, than those who hu.ve no reve
rence for their M11kcr. But it should 
not be the first thing. To belong to 
God, to benr with honour the Christian 
numc, to bo 1tble to look up through 
the sins and sorrows of clll'th, and say, 
with u. gl1td consciousness-

" Tho love of J oaus, what 1t is 
None but hl! loved ones know"-

this is happiness; and if nny are feel
ing the look of it, l..-nowing that ot 
present they nre destitute of the great 
one thing needful, may wo remind them 
of the Saviour's words: "Him that 
cometh unto llfo, I will in no wise cast 
out." Mu.y lie grant you o. yery happy 
New Year. 

~bitl\Js. 

The llioer of Life Pilgrims; or, Homeward 
Bormd. 1V l,o's for tl1e Voyage? A 
Sacred Allegory. Loudon: Collingridge. 

W i; ho:ve had occasion to speak favourably 
of this work during the appearanoo of i~ 
monthly ports. ,v o nro delighted to epeak 
moro emphutic11lly on its behalf in its com
plutecl form. lt ie a work full of striking 
•~ugory, ubouodiog in evaogclicul truths, 
bn~ed with practical righteousness o.nd 
holiness of life. It contains fo.ithfol warn-

ings and ndmonitions as lo lho peril:! of 
tho Ohristi11u lifo, und will . greatly a.id 
truo boliovers in the oarucst discho.rgo of 
tho diilloult dutios to which thoy mo.y bo 
called. 'l'he writer is obviously possessed 
of much Ohristiau kuowlcdge, of <loop ox
pcrionce, and lws exhibited vory con•i<lcr• 
able tulont and grout paiuetaking in tho 
execution of his work. W o hopo it will do 
good scrvioo in tho CllWO of cxporimontnl 
piety. 
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The Bible Studenfs Life of ottr Lord, etc. 
By the Rev. SillL. J . .A.?mREws. Lon
don : .A.. Strn.l.uin. 

\VE !111~e been ncquainted with thiJ! c:s:
collcut work for somP- tirn~, nnd hnve con
sulted it with great ndmnt.~ge. Tbe nuthor 
bas gh-en the "Lifo of our Lord" in its 
historical and geographical relations, nnd 
hlll! availed himself of an immense mo.ss of 
critical aid supplied by both British and 
Foreign di"l"incs. Ilo has successfully 
accomplished a tal!k of considernblo diffi
culty, which must have cost immonso 
labour, and every part of which displays 
a sound head and a sincere heart. To 
students, and nll classes of ininisters, and 
conductors of Bible cla.s~cs, ns well ns to nil 
devout readers of Holy Scripture, it will 
be a great treasure. It hns our heartiest 
wishes and highest- commendation. 

A NEW YEAR'S MOTTO. 

"I co.n do all thin~• through Christ, whioh 
otrengthonoth me." 

Dnr are the shadows on vale and hill, 
'Tis evening, and d11rkness increaseth still, 
:But onward I go through the opening yonr, 
Where the shadows and darkness will dis-

appear 1 
For, whatever may lie in the wny I go, 
The Ma111:.er will strengthen for all, I know. 

Sorrows JDB,y gather, and storms mny rise, 
And tears of sadness o'erllow my eyes, 
Dangers may throng in the untried way, 
And the grief-boll toll through the misty 

dny; , 
Dnt the strength to endure shall be given 

with ench, 
And grnco with tho lessons whicli sorrows 

teach. 

Heavy the burdens of life which wait, 
But they all are light for the Master's 

salrn; 
Di.fficul t paths arc before my feet, 
But I shall go where the pleasures 

m~et, 
And light shall shine, nnd tho joy shnll 

come, 
For the steps I tn.ko bring me ncnrcr homo. 

Pattl Gcrhardt's Spiritual Song.,. '.I.'rnn~
latcd by JonN KnLLY, London: A. 
Strnhan, 1867. 

PAUL GnnnARDT, the eminent Snxon 
spiritual :eoet, !ms found both a tmnslntor 
and pubhshct• to do him justice. This 
elogo.nt squ11re volume is a perfect gom, and 
its holy songs n trensure of grent price. 
Tho illustrious author of these exquisite 
songs p113aed away from this world to n 
brighter 190 years ngo ; but his works 
remain witll us, and will be read ,vith 
delight by nil succeeding generations. 
Christ.inn parents, at onoe plaoe this ex
cellent volume in your libraries, or rather 
on your tnbles, that your children mny 
catch some of t-he joyous strains of these 
spiritual songs. It is admirably nda11ted 
for a Christmns, New Year, or birthday 
gift. 

Therefore, whnt-Over of doubt there be, 
Fnther, I leave it in trust to Theo ; 
.All ebu.11 be well when, with mighty love, 
Thou nrt lending mo sole I o my home 

above ; [ rise, 
.A.nd dnnger, nnd sorrow, and doubt sbnll 
But caJ..mly to Thoe will I lift my eyes. 

M.UUil!Nll F .lR!llll'Glli!l. 

THE OHRIST!il..,S RETROSPEO:r. 
"Fow and evil have the days of the yean or 

my lire been."-GBII'. xl,li. o. 

"EVIL o.nd few," the patrinrch en.id, " my 
dBys on eo.rth h11ve been ;" 

And I can bnlf ondordE> his words, os now, 
with pensive mien, . 

I gaze upon tho sh.adowy pnst, nnd think 
of all the teo.re, 

'.I.'he troubles, and tho toilsome cnros, w hioh 
mnrk the bygone ycnr,i. 

Yet I some gladsome notes must blend 
with Jncob's mournful strttin J 

For life bns hnd Its ploosant scones as well 
as hou!'B of pnin: 

Unnumbered blo~singa from Bbovo o.rouud 
my etops havo twined, 

And joys, up-springing like sweet Oowora, 
still in my puth I fiucl._ 
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Yes, in green po.9turos, nnd whore clenr, 
refreshing waters !low, 

Our foitbfnl Shophorcl often loncls his pil
grim flook below; 

.And oven w hon through dceort wo,ys Ho 
does l,ls servants guide, 

With mo,nnn nnd with gushing stronnui 
their wo.nts nre well supplied. 

So I woulcl own the tender love which long 
has circled me-

The grD.Ce which hns"rolievod my feBI'!l, and 
made the tempter flee-

The mercy which h~s blotted out the sins 
that I deplore-

The goodness which hns followed me, nnd 
shall for evermore. 

I raise to-day my grateful song for every 
gift; bestowed-

For strength, vonohsnfed to beu.r my cross 
along lifo'a weu.ry rond-

For poo.co, which nestles o'er my homo 
with sofo and sholtorin" winas-

For hope, which such a r.:'diauthght across 
tho future ilings . 

Noy, oven for tho varied griefs thot have 
my heart opprest, 

For nil the changes which h.o.ve tauaht tbia 
world is not my rest, 0 

' 

I olfer thanks ; for sorrow comes to t.aain 
us for the skies, 

And from the seeds in sa.clness sown eternal 
harvests rise. 

Evil and few! Since Obrist is mine, no 
evil neecl I fear ; 

Through joy or gloom, in lifo or clonth, He 
will bo always nonr; 

.And if my moments quickly glide, nnd 
earthly days seem "few," 

They only bring 11, better life, 11, fairer 
home, in viow ! H. M. W. 

jtnamimdio1tal Jnttlligenu. 

lIINISTERI.AL C.lliNGES. 

Rev. W. Scriven, of the Bristol Bap
tiat College, hu accepted tho invitation of 
tho BnpList oh 11roh nt Ilfrncombo, Devon. 

Mr. W. Miller, late of the Tabemncle 
College, has 11,ooepted the invitation of the 
church, Lewes, Swisex, to become their 
pastor. 

Mr. R. J, Meaquittn, of tho Tabomacle 
College, has aeoopted tho invitation of tho 
churoh worshipping at tho ABBembly 
Rooms, High-street, Kensington, to become 
thoir pastor. 

Rev. W. IL .Armstrong, B • .A., hns an
nounced his intention of terminating his 
ministerial labours in connection with the 
church, Mint-lnno, Lincoln, nt the close of 
this yonr, in order to enter upon a literary 
engagement in ~hton-under-Lyne. 

Rov. C. Donvin, of Fnkenhnm, Norfolk, 
hos accepted nn invitnlion from tho chur~ 
nt Dawley Bnnk, Sal.op, to become their 
pastor. 

Rev. G. T. Ennals hnB been compollecl, 
through ill health, to resign the pastorate 

of the church worshipping in the Public 
Hall, Billingborough, Lincolnshire. 

Rev. J.P. Carey, of Wolverhampton, 
hns accepted the invitation of lhe church 
worshipping in the Bontport-street Chapel, 
Bnrnstaple, to become their putor. 

Mr. 0. Welton, of the TabomBOle Col
lege, hu accepted the invitation of the 
church nt Thetford, to become their pastor. 

Rev. T. Howell Davies, of Swnnacn, 
a.od late of Rawdon College, has accepted 
11,n invitation from tho oburch at Rugby to 
become their poster. 

Mr. John Datemnn, Into of tho Taber• 
nnclo College, has ncccpted the invitation 
to become co-pastor with t.be Rov, John 
Hockin, of the church, Niton, Islo of 
Wight. 

Mr. Henry Morgan, of tho Pastors' 
Collage, lms' received nncl nooeptod from 
the church at Lydbi·ook, Gloucostorohiro, 
n most oorclinl llncl unanimoug invito.tion to 
become their po.stor. Tho 11,otu,1! numbor 
of church members nt tho prosont timo is 
48, nil workin~ people, nnd not 68, II!\ 

sta.tod in tho Baptist Handbook for 1867. 
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This little band lms succeeded in erecting 
n substantial house of prayer llt o. cost of 
upwa.l'dB of £i00, and in a little ovrr thrco 
years hn,o paid for it within £220. 

An interesting meeting wns held in tho 
Baptist chapel, E&rith, Hunt;., on Novem
ber 20, to bid farewell to Mr. J. Robinson, 
who is II.bout to become pnstor of the 
church at Landbeach, Cnmbs. 

J.l:r. W. K. Doxtcr has declined tho in
ntotion of the Uuptist ohuroh, North-stn.et, 
Peterboro', to become their putor. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

0nm DAll.WEN, L!NCAStrnm. - ..A. 
largely attended meeting was hold in tho 
chapel on Monday, November 25, for the 
pm-pose of recognizing as pastor the Rev. 
,v. JI. McMecho.n, lute of Highbridgo nnd 
Mash, Son1crset, and formerly missionlll'y 
in Chinn. The introductory service wns 
oondnctcd by the Revs. J. 0. Doll, R. Ca
meron, G. Berry, J. Sawyer, and T. Mills. 
The right hand of fellow3hip was given to 
Mr. McMechan by the Rev. T. Do.vies, 
who also offered tho recognition prnver. 
The charge to the pastor was delivered by 
the Rev. S. G. Green, B.A., President of 
Rawdon College. The Rev. J. L. Whitby, 
of Salford, Secretary of the Lnncashiro 
nnd Cheshire Associut;on, delivered an 
address to the church and cobgregation. 
The service was clo•ed by the pastor. 

LoNGTON, STU'FOll.DSIIIRE.-A service 
in connection with the public settinp; apnrt 
of J.!r. W. Bi!obop, of Chil\Tell Oollege, 
near Nottingham, to the pastorate of the 
Baptisf; church, WllJJ recently held in the 
Town Hall. The service was preceded by 
a h,a-meeting, which was numerously nt
tended. The service was openod by the 
Rev. W. Chambers, of Newcastle-um1er
Lyne, rending the Scriptur~ and offering 
prayer. An int-roductory nddre!S was then 
given by Mr. W. :Bishop, of Bourne (father 
of the minisf;er). 'l.'be Rev. W.R. Steven
son, M..A ., clo.ssionl tutor or Chilwell Col
lege, asked the munl questions of tbo 
oharch, and J. Y. Ca:-rycr, Esq., respondod 
on behalf of tbo church and ~-ongregntion. 
The Rev. Dr. Un<lcr,vood proposed lho 
usuol question• to1.ho minister. 'fho Rev. 
E. Johnson, of Newcwtlc, ofl'orcd the de
signatory prayer, after the questions h0,d 
been answerrd by the minister. The Rev. 
Dr. Underwood delivered the charge, and 
tbe Rev. W. R. Stevemon addressed tlw 

church nnd oongrogntion. Tho Rov. H. 
Douucs welcomed the minister (o tho town 
in o. few well-clioson und kind words, 

OLD KRNT·l!OA.D.-Tho Rov. H. Buck 
wn.s publicly recognized ns pMtor of .Alfrecl
place Oh0,pcl, on '.l'ucsdo.y, November 2G. 
The Rev. W. Alderson, of East-stroot, rend 
o. portio~ of Scripture, end offered prayer, 
after which Mr. F. Tuorogood, tho scnio,· 
doacon, rend ll stiltement of tho history of 
tho churoh, and of tlie oiroumst11noes that 
led to Mr. Buck being chosen o.s p11Stor. 
Mr. Buck then gave u. very intere,;iting ac
count of his conversion, eubseque!lt cnl'eer 
his work ns ll home missionary, of his en~ 
tering the Metropolitan Tabcmncle Oollege, 
and of his call to .Alfred-pl11ce. Rev. 
Ja.mes Sears, of Cottoge-green, offered a 
most nppropri11.te ordinution prayer, o.fter 
which tho Itev. George Rogers g11,vCl' the 
charge to the pastor, and Rev, B. Davie3 
of Greenwich, gave tho ohnrgo ·to th~ 
churoh. Revs. R. Finch, J, .A.. Brown, 
and P. J. '.L'urqunnd also took part in the 
sorvic,o. 

INGIIilL-lntere~ting eorvicos in con
nection with tho settlement of the Rev. W. 
H. Root ns pneto1· of the Baptist church, 
wllre hold on .November 14. '1.'ho aftornoon 
services were openod by the Rev. Mr. 
Hawkes, of Buxton. The Rev. W. Grif• 
fiths, M.A., of Yarmouth, delivered an ad· 
dretis on the "N nture and Constir;ution of 
n Ch1-istian Church." The Rev. Mr. Gooch 
aslred the wunl questions, oncl offered tho 
ordi:n&tion prayer. The :Rov. G, Gould, 
of Norwich, then gavo·the oho.rge. The 
evening service waa commenced by the 
Rev. l1r. Goffe, of No1•tli Wnlshnm. The 
Rev. W. Howio,on, Wo.1worth-rondOhnpol, 
gnve th.i addre~s to the oburoh, Mr. RO'Ot 
closed the meoting with prayer. 

KINGTON, HERTl'ORDSJlllll!.-Tho re
cognition of the Rov. J. \V. Thorne took 
plnoo on Friday, November 15. Ton. wns 
provided by the lnclics in tlio Bnrton Hall, 
nfter which o. public meeting took· place, 
presided onr by tho Rev. S. Bluokmore, 
of Erdishmd. ReYil. G. Rees, G. Phillips, 
W. Hunt, o.nd others, took part in the 
meeting. 

STOKE•UroN-TnnNT. - The ordino.lion 
of the Rev. Willinm ~farcb, Into of Chil• 
well College, Nottingham, to tho pBStoratc 
of the church, '1.'reruhum-road. t-0ok placo 
on November 13. Tho Rov. Thos. Cocker 
opened the ~erv ieo by reading passages of 
Scripture, nud olfercd prnyer. The Rov • 
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W.R. Stevenson, M.A., next dellverod o.n 
addrcsn. Tho Rev. W. Underwood, D.D., 
proposocl tbo questions to tbo church, 
which wero o.nswcrecl by Mr. John To.ylor 
in o. highly satisfactory mo.nncr. The Re\'. 
W. R. Stevenson, M.A., then put tho ques
tions to the po.stor. The@e having been 
replied to, tho Rev. Robert Johmton 
offered prayer. The Rev. J. Jackson de
livered the charge to the po.star. The 
:R,ev. W. Underwood, D.D., o.ftcrwards de
livered the cbo.rge to the church. The 
Revs. It. N. :Barritt, W. Bisho.P., R. Y. 
Roberl's, and Mr. W. :Bishop, sen. (Bourne), 
were present, o.nd took port in the service. 

Lowl!STODT.-On November 7, a public 
tell-meeting was held in the school-robm 
adjoining the chapel London-l'Ond, for the 
purpose of welcoming the .Rev. W. Pep
porcorn, :B.:A.., LL.:B., of Regent's-park 
College, the newly-elected pastor. The 
Rev. J.B. :Blo.clanoro, the late pastor, pre
sided nt the snbseqnent proceedings, and 
gave a 1uitablo initiatory a.ddress. The 
Rove. C. Do.niells, F. Goodall, J. Parkes, 
nnd M-r. Hindo, eoverally welcomed Mr. 
Peppercorn, who, in response, thanked 
them for their sympathy and wa,rm-hearted 
greetings. 

Rli:TPORD.-The Rev. T. Meo, late of 
Tolebo.m, was recently recognized as pastor 
of the church. .A. social meeting was held, 
presided over by T. Menoywether, Esq., 
nnd uddrcsscs wero delivered by Rovs. R. 
JAclisnn, J. Store, Mr. Jenkinson, and 
other friends. 

U'.PTON-ON-SKTimN.-On Tuesclo.y, No
\'ember 12, o.n interesting aervioe WIIB held 
to recognize the Rev. James Dunckloy n.s 
pastor of the Baptist church. .A.bout 180 
persons partook of ten in tho school-room, 
o.ftor which there wna n lnrgo gathering in 
the chapel. The clwr was tn.ken by .A.. 
Korkham, Esq. Tho Rov. W. B. Birtt 
read the Script.urea, o.nd the Rev. J. .Ash
worth engaged in proyer. Mr. Tli(>mns 
T,tylor, tho senior deacon, ga,vo nn DCcount 
of the circumsto.nces under which tho 
peoJJlo Wero led to choose Mr. Dunckloy ns 
tho,r pastor, nnd cnrncat nnd encouraging 
addresses were delivered by the chairman, 
tho Revs. J. Dunckfoy, H. E.Von Sturmer, 
T. Wilkinson, J. Ashworth, S. Dunn, nncl 
W. B. Birtt. 

PRESE:N"T.A.TION SERVICES. 
GOVA."f, NEAR Gu.soow.-T. W. Mod

hurst, o( Gl11Pgow, woe presented with n 

m1tcrpro~f suit, c-onsisting of co11t, hat, 
n~d leggmgs, _and ~ handsome walking
strck, by the friends m connection with the 
evangelistic meeting ot Go-.nn, on Friday 
evening, November 22, 18137, as a small 
mark of npprccio.tion of hi, bboul"3 there 
every Friday evening. 

LLANOW:ir.-Upon the resig,1ation of 
the pastorate, the Rev. J. Jone• was pre
sented with n purse of gold; Mr. C. G. 
Wotkins, Mr. Davis, Revs. B. Johnson, 
W. Morgtm, nnd other friends, taking pare 
in the meeting. 

BmMINGililL-.A. tee.-pim;y wos held 
in the lecture-room of Cannon-street 
Chapel, on November 12, on the occuion 
of the preaontation of a testim onin.l to Mr. 
John Snbell, who has been connected with 
Ca.nnon-atreet Boye' Sundo.y-achool as 
te&cher nnd superintendent for more tbn.n 
fifty years. .A.bout 300 penons eat down 
to ten, after wbfoh the choir was taken by 
Mr. John Zair. .A.monget those present 
were Mr. John So.bell, tho Rev. G. Davic,s, 
Messrs. T. Griffiths, T. Bridge, W. Phillips, 
T. Gilce, T. Price, T. Warren, J. Rending, 
D. Beesley, T. C. Perry, D. Littieho.les, 
.A.bsalom Peers, and 41thers. .A. purse of 
100 sovereigns was presented to Mr. 
So.bell. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Boumra, LrxooLNSHmE. - Services 
were held on Wednesday, November 27, 
when the memorial-stone of 11 now chapel 
wo.s lo.id by the Rev. J .A.. Spurgeon, who 
kindly presented n cheque for £20 to tho 
bnilding fund. After the ceremony the 
congi-egation adjourned to tho Inclopendcnt 
chapel, and listened to a discourso from the 
gentleman who lo.id the stone. At five 
o'clock a public ten was held, from 200 to 
300 persons nttondiog. In the evening 11 

publio meeting was held. Tho Rov. J . .A.. 
Spurgeon presided, nnd the following gen 
tlomon took port in the meeting-Revs. 
D. HoNcroft, Dexter, J. J. Irving, J. 
Smith, W. II. Smith, nnd W. Orton, and 
Mr. Eldrod, who hns kindly giv~n tbo 
grouncl for bho new cho.pel. Tho ploco i9 
to hold nbout 300 persons on tho gt·ound 
floor, ancl through the liberality of Mr. 
Eldred, who will build it nt cost prico, it 
will only co,t about £800. Ncorly £100 
has been nlr~ody c:illected, nod Lho friends 
make nn earnest nppcol for help in this 
important work. 
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Buc:K:LUD NllWTON, DORSET,-L\. new 
cbe.pel, dcsig11cd by 'Mr. HellI'y Lee, Clifton, 
was openccl on Dec. Gth. The chapel 
""ill sent 150 persons, and !ms cost, inclu
ding 1\ echool-room for sixty children, 
£250. 

Einmn,D.-On Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, the 
opening ecrvices in conncctio11 with the 
chapel were held, \'<hen the Rev. James .A. 
Spurgeon prcnohed two Eormons, one in 
the afternoon, the other in the evening. 
Tea wns provided in the Wosleynn school
room, kindlv lent for the occasion, On 
Thursday ev'ening, the 5th, the Rev. J. B. 
Baynard, of W altbam, preached ; and on 
Lord's-day, the 8th, the Rev. D. Russell, 
of Edmonton, preached in the morning, 
and the Rev. R. Wo.llace, of Tottenham, 
in tho evening. 

KINGSTON, CA.l[]ls.-The opening ser
vices of the new Baptist chapel took place 
on Nov. 26th. The Rev. J. Spurgeon, of 
Cranbrook, preached afternoon e.nd even
ing. .A public meeting was u.J.so held on 
the following evening, and addresses were 
given by gentlemen from the neighbour
hood. · 

MISCELMNEOUS. 

w .UWORTII · ROAI>.-Thnnksgiving ser
vices have recently been held at.Arthur-street 
Chapel, on the occasion of the debt upon 
the building being cleured oft'. .At tho 
meeting then he4l it was staled that 
the chapel bad cost upwards of £4,000, 
including gn.lleries, erected during tho 
present pastorate. The debt was now en
tirely liquidated.· Mr. Oowdy, the pastor, 
was presented with a purse containing 
thirty sovereigns. One of the deacons u.lso 
handed him a letter to receive a legacy of 
£50, left; him by n kind friend deceased. 
Dr. Air, G. Pedley, Esq., and severnl other 
gentlemen, testified their thankfulness for 
the great temporal and spiritnnl prosperity 
God had bestowed upon tl~em, On Wed
nesday evening a sermon from the Rev. W. 
Brock brought the services to a. olosc. 

KlNG'S·CllOSS.-The anniversllry eer
viccg of the church at Vernon Ohnpcl were 
held at the Gymnasium in St. Pancrus
rond, on Sunday, 20th of October. 'l'he 
pastor, ]',fr, Sawdny, p1·cached in the i_norn
in" nnd evening, and Rev. \V. Stol.t m the 
nftornoon. On lhe following Wedneedny 

· the unnual ten and public meeting was held 
at the chapel, Geo. Williams, Esq., in tho 
oha.ir. The secretary of the ohurch stated 

in t ho report, that during tho your 222 
members had been added to tho church 
~hllo th~ losses hl\d been forty-nine, lenv'. 
mg a,n 111ornnsc of 173, and making the 
present number of members 597. In ad
dition to this, forty-two had been acoepted 
by the ohuroh, but had not been received 
ns membon. .A. class had boon esto.blished 
for tbo very young converts (principally 
Sunday-scholars), which numbers forty 
members, During the year £180 had been 
paid oil' the debt on the chapel, and £270 
raised towards n new chnpel, in addition to 
£500 raised 'for fitting up the Gymnasium 
for Sunday services, in whioh place the 
church will worship for eighteen months 
to come, free of rent. Interesting addresses 
were delivered by the chairman 1md the 
pastor, nl!o by Mr. Williama (senior dea
con), Mr. Leo.eh; and Mr. Stott. 

NB\Vl'Oll.T,-The hu.J.f-yearly meetings 
of the Monmouthshire English Baptist 
AHociation were held at Nash, on tho 19th 
e.nd 20th Nov, Sermons wore preached 
on Tuesday evening by Revs. Dr. Thomas, 
president of the college at Pontypool, and 
8.- .R. Young, .Aborgavenny. The confe• 
renoo on Wednesday was commenced by a 
devotional service, after which the usual 
business was proceeded with, but as it 
could not be finished within tbo o.llottod 
time, · the conference was adjoumed to 
Monday, Dec. 16th, at Pontypool. Rev. D. 
D. Jones, of Oaorleon, preached the .Asso
ciation sermon, and at half-pnst six the 
services were brought to o. close by sermons 
from Revs. D. Davies, Llo.nfihnngel, and D. 
Morgan, U ak, The next annual meetings 
will be hold in April at Ebbw Vale. 

WonsTEAD, NonP0LK,-On the 4th of 
December, 1717, the church was formed, 
consisting of thirty-eight mcmbon, and on 
Wednesday hist, the 4th Dec., the third 
jubilee was celebrated. In tho afternoon 
the Rov. George Gould, of Norwich, de
livered nn address on the history of Non
conformity during the Inst 150 years, with 
especilll. :reference to its rise nnd progrc~ 
in Norfolk. In the evening o. public 
meeting wns holtl, J. Nowbcgin, Esq., of 
Norwich, presiding, Suitable and impres
sive addresses wore given by tho Rev~. 0. 
Goffe, W. H. Root, S. Vincent, T, Foston, 
G. Gould, nud S. Culley, Esq. Tho Rev. 
G. II. Trupp, S. Ilnwkes, S. Nash, J. 
Gcdgo, J. Dowson, and ,v. ll. Payno, tho 
past.or, took part in tho services. 

Ruu,.-'l'he 109th 1mnivcrsnry of the 
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church, moct.ing in Sout.h-street Chapel, 
hns been just celebrntocl. On Sabbath, 
November 10, two aormons were preached 
by the Rev, II. J. Ilotta, of Mllllohestor, 
and on llfonda.y the 11th, a. public tea
meeting was ho!.! in the Sailora' Institute. 
N ea.rly 300 people sat down to tea., and 
woro afterwards addressed by the Reva. 
H. J. Jlctts, ,J, Silver, L. B, Brown, 
pastor of the church, a.ncl other friends. 
The state of the church, both spiritual n.nd 
finn.ncial, was the theme of grateful con
gratulation. 

PBCKHAM.-On Monday, the llth, the 
church, worshipping in Park-road Oha.pel, 
met for tho purpose of bringing their 
oJferings towards the• red11ction of an 
accumulated debt of £50, e.nd before the 
olo~e of the evening more than the desired 
amount was raised. The following Frida.y 
they again met, o.s ia the uano.l custom, by 
the iuvite.tion of the Rev. T. J. Oole, the 
pastor, to take tea. wit.h him, after which 
the senior deacon in nn appropriate speech, 
in the name of the church, presented him 
with a handsome time-piece and cande
labra. en suite. After an aoknowledgment 
from the plll!tor, short addresses wore ma.de 
by the deacons, and words of sympathy 
and advice delivered by I.he Rev. S. Bird, 
J. Munns, n.nd W. Finch. 

BILSTON.-Tbo Baptist cha.psi, Wood
street, having been closed for some time, 
for the purpose of improvements, was 
re-opened on Snnda.y, November 24, when 
sermons wero preached by tho Rev. F. 
F. Medcalf, late of Jersey. On Tues
day, December 3, o tea. and public 
meoting wero bcld in recognition of the 
settlement of Mr. Medcalf os the newly
a.ppointod pastor of the church. Mr. 
Medcalf wo.s supported by a large numbor 
of ministers of vorious donomiuotions. 
Mr. E. Lonitt, one of the deacons, stated 
the eircumstonces which had ll"d them to 
inyi.~e Mr. Modcalf, a.nd gave the now 
m1~stcr a. most kind nnd cordio.l welcomo, 
whfoh wo.s responded to. in a Cow suitable 
remarks by the pnstor. Tho recognition 
prayer wn.s offered by the Rev. R. Nightin
gale, of Tipton. 'I.'ho meeting wllB then 

8dclreseed by the Rev. Messrs. Empson, 
IDllUwoocl, Simon, W. Green, 0. Yoang, 

~- Evnns, P. Tozer. J. P. Carey, B. Bird, 
...._ IInnson, nncl J . .Alford. 

DLAinoowmll, N.D.-A now Boptiat 
church is in cou.-so of formotion bore. Tho 
Rev. Dovid Young (for twenty-four yca.ra 

pastor of tho United Prcsbyf:orian con
grogntlon, Kinclaven), i, oflici!lting at 
present... In t?e even1n.~ of ea.eh Lord·e-clny 
tho ho.11 m w h1ch the friends meet is usunlly 
crowded. The other evening about twenty 
!!lilies nncl gentlemen invltccl Mr. Youn"' 
to tea, and pre,entcd him with nu eJc,..ant 
pulpit-Bible oncl p.,.Jm.Ilook. 0 

C!IENTI:S, Bucx:s~A very intere,tin"' 
meeting was held lo.st Thursday, Octobe; 
18, to take farewell of the Re.... W. C. 
Ellis, who ho.s oceeptcd o.n inV17:ation to 
t.he P"'tore.te of the ohurch at Chcsterford. 
Tho Rev. R. Bayne, who presided, spoke in 
tho highest terms of the pastor's Christi.An 
character, and on behalf of the friends, 
presented him with a. purse containing 
twelve sovereigns, which Wll.9 afterwo.rcls 
augmented by ndditiono.l contributions, ns 
a omall but sincere token of their regard, 
and which Mr. Ellis acknowledged in nn 
opproprio.te manner. IRav. G. We.rn, of 
Sarratt, o.nd other friends, took part in the 
meoti.ng. 

HoLBOl!.N.-A.. meeting of a. deeply 
interesting character was lately held iu 
llingsgn.te-street Chapel, for tho purpose of 
united co=union ot the Lord's table. 
There were over 500 communicant!. 
The g11llery of the chapel wM open to 
spect11tors. Tbe B!Sombly WM composed 
of members of Kingsgate-street, Vernon• 
square, Spencer-pince, nnd one or two 
other churches. The communion service 
WM presided over by tho Rev. W. II. 
Burton. Prayer wo.s o[l'ored by the pnstors 
of t.ho diJferont chw·ohes. It was a very 
earnest and solemn service. The specia.l 
mootings with which this wos connected 
owe their oxistonco to fraternal meetings 
of six ministerial brethren. Tho churches 
under their core unite for epeoial prayer 
and oxhortntion. 'I.'hese meetings arc held 
monthly a.t dill'oront plocos of worship, 
and tho chapels nro crowded on these 
occasions. Tho meetings aro most om
phatically " times of refreshing." 

OlIELTKNIIAM.-Snlom cho.pol having 
undergone considcro.blo repa.irs ond im
provements, was re-opened on Sunday, 
November 17, whon special sermons woro 
preached in nid of dofraying tho ex
penses, in tho morning by tho Rov. P. 
G. Sooroy (pastor of tho church), in tho 
afternoon by t.!10 Rev. W. Jaokson, nncl in 
tho ovoning by tho Rev. Dr. Brown. A 
ton-meeting was held on tho following 
'l'uesday evening, attended by 350 person,i; 
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H. Wilmott, Esq., presiding. After toa, 
add~ses were deliverod by the Rov. Dr. 
Brown, T. Thompson, nnd W. Jnckeon, 
and by Mr. Downing nnd the Rev. P. L. 
Scorey. The oollcctioM of the Sunday 
amounted to £31, :md t.he proceeds of the 
tea was about £16, which, with promised 
subscriptions, will nearly mnlre up the 
amo,mt expender! upon tho nlterntions
Tiz., something like .-1:300. 

B.mNES.-Auniversary services of tho 
chapel were held ou November 10 and 12. 
The R,ev. E. Taylor preached two sermons 
on Lord's-day. On Tuesday, Novembel' 12, 
the Rev. Francis Tooker, B.A., of Camden 
Town, preached . .A. publio tea-meeting was 
held at five o'clock, after which o.ddreases 
were delivered by Mr. J. B. Nicholson 
chairman, the Rev. W. Perrott, Mr. Gold~ 
smith, Rev. E. Taylor, Mr. Nicholson, 
sen., and J. Barnett. The devotional ser
vices were condnoted by the Rev. F. 
Tucker, E. Taylor, nnd Mr. T. Nicholson. 

A11En.:i:x11roo, Gu:uoRGA."NSllm"B.
Wo oro glod to heal' that the ohnrch in this 
important and thriving minero.l loonlity, 
hns lo.tely recaived severnl additions. Son• 
day-school work is pl'09pering, and the 
cau,e :is in a healthy condition. .A. new 
chapel is urgently needed. The friends 
o.re very poor ; will our renders help ? 
Mr. Williams, of .Aberkenfigg, will lrumk
fully receive any aid. 

PENCL.I. WDD, NEAJt Sw ANSJ!.1.,-The fow 
Dnpl.;st friends in this pince hnve beon 
ln.bonring for 11, number of yoan,, under 
great -d[sadvantogee, in conseqnonoe of 
their meeting-house being inoonvoniently 
situated. Sixty yeors ago there wna no 
chnpel for miles nrouncl, and in endollvour
ing to pince one convenient to all they 
succeeded in plncing it convenient to 
none, for I hey erected it on the top of 11, 

hill, difficult of access from 1111 qua.rters. 
.After toiling mo.ny years with appnrently 
but little success, they at last cnmo to the 
conclusion that they must have n chapel 
in the villngo-among tho p~oplo. A plot 
of ground having been pluccd at their 
disposal by their pnstor, tho Rev. '.r. 
Williams, they mi.sec! u. han<l.,omo edifice 
o.t the cost of nbout £SOO, from e. dcsi,;n 
and under tho superintcndonco of the 
Rev. ll. Thoma•, Briton Ferry. On 
November 26 ond 27 the opening services 
were held, when sermons woro prcnchecl. 
in English and Welsh by the Revs. T. 
Jone11, Neath; J. R. Jone!!, Sw11,necn; J. 

Rowl,u1ch, Cwmavon; C. White, Merthyr; 
nncl D. Dnnes, D.D., A.beravon. Liberal 
collect.ions wcro mnd~. 

PonTADOWN, In.BL,L'rn.-On Wednes
day evening, December 11, the annual 
tcn.•mcetiug in connection with the Baptist 
churoh woe hold. Tho following gentle
men delivered addresses, ond expl'essed 
their hearty sympnthy and respect for the 
pastor and church: James: Wilson, Iilsq .. 
presided. Revs. R. Mo.ssoroon, D.D., 
James Donnelly, S. B11nks, J. Taylor, R. 
M. Henry, G. Hug bes, John H. FArrell, 
Esq., proprietor of tho " Portadown 
Nows ;" G.eorge Campbell, Esq., Queen's 
College, Belfast; and Rev. John Douglas, 
pastor of tho church. .A. well-trained choir, 
under the superintendence of Mr. Ben
j!lmin Wilson, sang several piecea of snored 
music. On Friday evening the Snbbath 
scholars were aupplled with tea. There 
were eighty-seven. present, besides their 
teachers. In 1863, when Mr. Douglas 
entered upon his pastornto, there wos no 
sohool in connection with the church, nod 
the church. hod no house of their own in 
which to worship. Now they have a neat 
mom, comfortably seated, free of debt, 
the rent and expenses of fitting-up hns 
cost over £100. The Sabbnth-school has 
been blessed to . the spiritul benollb of 
scvorol of its pupil■• Tho .church aud 
congregation nre now as many more 8..9 

they wero o.b the oommonccmont of Mr. 
Doui:IM"s pruit.ornte-. 

PE;l<"TilL TA.llEJlll'ACLll, CIULK•FA.m,[• 
no.m.-.An interesting meeting was lately 
held in conneotion witll. a sphcro of mission 
work carried on by members of this cnuso. 
In, o. review of five months' labour, it 
nppcars that many souh have been known 
to find peace ; fivo open-nir services hove 
been held· every Lord's-do.y; 316,000·trncla 
lui.ve bcon issued and ciroulaled; o.nd 20,000 
invitations have been given; 250 families 
nre under vfsitation ; and o. very successful 
mission is in foll working order. To God 
ho nll tho praise. 

.A.Nnovm:.-A. meetini: was hold on No• 
vembor 25 at Hio Town Hull, wilh lho view 
of raising funds to liquidato tho remaining 
debt upon tho no,v clmpcl, Lho cost ~f whicl\ 
is ncor upon £2000, and there 1s n do
fioiency of £285. Severn\ sums woro con• 
tl'ibutcd and promisnd. Adclrcs•es wcro 
deli~erell by tho chairman, George A.xton, 
E,q .. Mr. Collier Pal'Sone, Revs. Il. Brown, 
H • .II. Boum, nnd F. ,vills, the pnstor. 
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'1.'hero \'fill! a largo gnthering, and tho service 
....-o• I\ most interesting one. 

.A.on.EllllE!IT IN P1u.YEn..-A Corre. 
spondont co.lle ot!ention to tho nrgent need 
l'l'hioh oxiets for special and unite_d prayer, 
ond suggests that on Sotur<lay evenings 
a portion ol time bo devoted to pra.yer; 
and in order to soonro unity of pur
pose, euggests tho foll_owing objects for snp
plicntion :-lst. That alnrge eupplyo( tho 
Spirit of Grace moy rest on onrsolvee and 
on all trWI believOl'B in J osus everywhere. 
2ndly. For o.11 unconverted :relatives, 
friends, and neighbours, ilnd for all man
kind. 3rdly. For oll who preach the Word 
faithfully, and for their fellow-labourers in 
the gospel, both men and women, that; 
boing filled with the Holy Ghost and with 
power, they may snecessfully point lost 
,inners to the Lamb of God who, takoth 
away the ,in of the world, 

A minister of tho Chun:h of England 
having embraced Baptist sentiments, is 
willing to supply gratuitously any desti
tute church nenr London, during tho 
months of Januory and February._ Ad
dress, Rov. W. A. Blake, 4, Trafnlgnr
squa.re, London, W. C. 

¥EETINGS TO BE HELD. 
The first onniversary services in con

nection with tho Baptiot ohnroh at .Albion 
llall, Dnlston, will be held on Tuesdny, 
Jo.nuory 21. '.!.'en will be provided at 5.30; 
publiu meeting at 7.0. -Revs. J. Dloke, 
1.4to pOBtor, W . .A.. Blake, G. Wynrd, J. 
Alderson, o.nd other friends, will tnke pnrt. 

BAPTISMS. 
.1.borkenfle, l3ridgond, English Ilnptist.

Nov. 17, Three. 
A,hlon-under-Lyne.-Nov. 3, Four,. by J. 

Hughes. 
Brentford, Po.rk CwipeL-Doc. 29, Five, 

by W. A l3lnke. 
Brntol, Phillip Strcot.-Nov. 1-J., Four, 

by W.W. Laskey. 
Cardi.ff, Bethel, English, Mountstunrt 

Squnre.-Oet. 28, SJven, by T. E. Wil
liums. 

Colchester, Elcl L:ino -Oct. 2, Two ; · Nov. 
20, Seven ; by E. Spurrier. 

Fenny, Strntford.-Scpt. 1, Fivo; Dec. 1, 
Thrco; by G-. Walker. 

Gla.,9010, North Frcdorick Streot.-Doo. 1, 
Eight, by T. W. Mcdhurst. 

Glas611ry, Brccon.-Nov .. 17, Two, by L. 
Jo~ee. 

Hrn·r(J10-011-tlie-mU.-Dec. 8, Two, by H: 
Hill . 

Hawkeabur11i Coventry.-April 7, Soven; 
~ept. 1, Six; Deo. 1, Three; by Wil
linm Wootton. 

Littlo Kin.(Jahill, Great Messendon.-Nov. 
26, Three, by W. Norris, 

London.-Alfred PlMe, Kent Road.-Aug. 
26, Si:i:; Sept. 27, Five;_ Nov. 24•, Four; 
by H. Buck. 

---, John Street, E<lgwlll'o Ro11d.
Oct. Sl, Two; NoT. 28, Four; Dec. H, 
Three ; 1>y J. 0. Fellowes. 

---, Kensington, Assembly Rooms, 
Po.lace .A.venne.-Nov. 24, Five; Nov. 
26, Two; by R,. J. Mesquitta. 

---, Metropolitan Tabemacle.-Nov. 
14,, Seventeen; Nov. 25, Sirt.een; Nov. 
28, Twenty-two; by J. A. Spurgeon. 

---, Stepney, Bridge Street.-Nov. 7, 
Eight, by J. Harrison. 

Looseley Row, Bucks.-Nov. 18, Two, by 
C. Johnson. 

Mancliester, Grosvenor Straet.-Nov. 24, 
Si:i:, by H. J. Betts. 

Mougklrey, Mont.gomeryshire.-Nov. 26, 
One, by D. Davies. 

Neu:b,.ry, Ilerks.-Oct. 27, .Nine, by J. E. 
Crnoknell. 

Newton Abbot, Devou.-Oct 27, One; 
Nov. 24, Four; by George Hudgell. 

:Ne,o Milford, Pombroke.-Nov. 24, One, 
by D. Lewis. 

Petere!uircl,, Hercford.-Dec. 1, One, by 
J. Boa.rd. 

Peterhead, N. IJ.-Oct. 13, Ono; Oct.. 27, 
Two; Nov. 10, Ono ; by J . .A.. Wilson. 

Priaktoillow, Ely.-Oct. 13, Four, by G. 
Richo.rdson . 

Relford, Notts.-Nov. 2-t, One, by Mr. 
Meo. 

S,iailbeac"h.-Nov. 3, Two; Dec. l, Thrco; 
by T. T. Phillips. 

Swgumher, Somorset.-NoY. 2-t, Two, by 
J. Groen. 

Thurleigh, Ilecl9.-Nov. 21, Ono, by G. 
ChELudlor. 

Walton, SuJfolk.-Nov. 31 T1vo; Nov. 17, 
Ono; by George "\Vo.rd. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
November 6, 1867,at Mo.ry-torra.co,West 

Cowes, Islo of Wight, JEllil!J., tho beloved 
wifo of Mr. BonjELmin Stoto, of that town, 
nnd mother of tho Rev . .A.. II. Stoto, Eo.rl'a 
Colno, Eeso:i:, ngod filty-throo years. 'l'ho 
deceased ho.d tho greo.t blessing of pious 
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•trnining in her ehi\dhoocl, being tho daugh
ter of the lute Rev. Joseph lJnll, once of 
Forncctt, Norfolk, but afterwards pnstor 
of the Boptist church, Lyndhnrst, Honts, 
nt which plnco ho died. She WBJ! bnptizccl 
at Lyruington, August 2S, 1S31, by the Into 
Rev. Jo.mos Millard, uncljoincd the church 
unde1· his pastoral care, with which sho 
retained her membership until she became 
unit<icl with tho church triumphant above. 
From her infancy, out departed friend wo.s 
the subject of great afiliction, but four 
years ago she met with nn accident which 
laid lier aside, and caused her excruciating 
suffering. Iler patience and resignation, 
however, together with her rich spiritual 
experionro and intelligent piety, drew forth 
the sympathies and friondship of severo.l 
of the Lord's people. Her departure .wns 
a most calm and delightful one. She fell 
asleep in Jesus. The highly consistent lifo, 
a.nd the triumphant death oC Mrs. Stote, 
givo her mourning relatives the nssuranco 

thnt sho is now with J csus in t.ho N cw 
Jo1·nsr>lem. Iler mortal romnins wero in
terred in tho cimolcry nt Cowes, on Nov. 
10, and her death wns improved by Mr. 
G. Spo.rks, in tho Forester's H11ll, from 
Ilov. xiv. 13. 

On October 22, nt Porto.down, Mr. J ilIES 
M'KlNLEY, jun. After a tedious Illness of 
consumption, he yielded up his spirit to 
God who gave it, wilh the words, "Who 
ie liko unto Him ? " Mr. M'Kinloy wns 
brought to a knowledge of his Saviour 
during the revival of 1859, while attending 
o. meeting of the W ~leyan Methodists, in 
Portado\Vll. Immediately afterwards he 
publicly confessed his faith in Christ by 
"being bnptized in the wny which Ho a.p
pointod. Since that time, till l1is dentb, 
he was a consistent follower of the Lamb, 
declaring, both by his walk nnd oonversn
tion-

u To all around, 
What a dear Saviour ho had fonnd." , 
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CHRIST THE TREE OF LIFE.• 

A SERMON, PllEACIIED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, DY C. II. SPURGEON. 

"In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, we.s thero the tree 
of life, which bare twolve rnnnner of fruits, nnd yielded her fruit every month, aud the 
Jcnves of the tree wero for the healing of tho na.tiona."-REV. :uii. 2. 

Yot" will remember that in the first P11r11dise there was a tree of life in the midst 
of the ga.rden. When Adam ha.d offended, o.nd was driven out, it was said
" Lest he put forth his h11nd, and take of the tree, and cat, and live for over, there
fore God drovo out the man." It has been supposed by some, that this tree of 
life in the garden of Eden was intended to ho the means of ~on tinning man in 
immortality, that his feeding upon it would have supported him in the vigour of 
unfailing ;routh, preserved him from exposure to decay, and imp11rted by a spiritual 
regeneration, the seul of perpetuity to his constitution. I do not know about 
that. If it were so, I can understand the reason why God would not have the 
first man, Ad11m, become immortal in the lnpsed stnte he then was, but 
ordained th11t the old nature should die and thnt the immortality should be given 
to a new n11ture, which should be formed under another headship, and quickened 
by 11nolher spirit. · . 

The text tells us that in the centre of tho new Po.r11dise, the perfect Para
dise of God, from which the saints shall never he driven, seeing it is to be our 
vcrpetu11l heritage, there is also a tree of life. But hero we translate the meta
phor. We do not understand anything literal at 11ll. We believe our Lord Jesus 
Christ to be none other than that tree of life, whoso leaves nre for t~e healing of 
the nations. ',Ve can scarcely concei ,e of any other intorprotnlion, us this seems 
to us to be so full of meaning, and to nfford us such unspe11k11ble satisfaction. 

At any rate, beloved, if this be not the absolute . purpose of the sublime 
vieion th11t John s11w, it is most certainly true that our Lord Jesus Christ 
is life from the dead, and life to his own living people. He is a.II in all to them, 
and by Him, and by Him .alone must their spiritual life be mninto.ined. We aro 
right enough, then, in s11ying that J csus Christ is n tree of life, and we slu1ll so 
11penk of Him this evening, in the hope that s.ome may come nnd pluck of the 
fruit, and cat,.and live for over •. Ou\· dcsire.slmll be so to use the sacred 11llcgory 
that some poor dying soul may be encouraged to lay hold on eiernul life, by l11ying 
hold on Jesus Christ, 

First, 1ve 1llall take the tree of lif'o i1i tlte winter tvitl1 no f1·uit 011 it; secondly, 
we shall try to sliow you tlie tree of life budding and blossoming,. and, thirdly, we 
shall e11Cleavour to sllow you the way to partake of its ji·uils. 

I. And first, my bretllren, I h!LVO to Hpenk to you of J~sus CnRIST, TlIE TREE 
OF LIFE, :N THE WINTER, 

Yo11 will at onco anticipate th11t I men.n by this figure to describe Jesus in !tis 
suifcr!ngs, in his dark wintry dnys, when Ho did hang upon the cross, 11nd bleecl, 
and die; when He had no honour from men, and no reijpect from nny; when c'l"en 
God tho Fnther hjd his fnce from Him for a se11.11on, and He wns made n cur,o 
fur us, th11t wo might be m11de tho righteousness of God in Him. • MJ' de11r friends, 
you will never see the tree of life aright, unless you firs(look ELt tho cross. It wos 
.there that this tree gnthorcd strength to bring forth its aftor-frnit. It wus there, 
We say, thnt Jesus Christ, by his glorious merits and his wondrous wodr nchicvcrl 
upon the cross, obtained power to become the llcdeeme1· of our souls, and the 
Capt11in of our salvatioo. 

• This Sermon being Copyright, tho right of reprinting 11nd t.ronsloting is rc9ei·vod. 

No. 111, NEW SEruu. 
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Come with me, then, by yo~l" fai~h, to the foot of tho little mound of' Ca.lva.ry, 
nnd let us look up and see this thing thnt cnme to pnss. Let us turn usido us 
Moses did when the bush bumed, a.nd see this gt"eat sight. lt is the grea.test 
mnn-el that ever enl"th, or hell, or heo.ven behold, o.nd wo mny well spend o. few 
minutes in beholding it. 

Our Lord Jesus, the eyer-living, tho immorto.l, the eterno.1, been me mo.u, and 
being found in fashion o.s a man, Re humbled Himself, and died the death of 
the cross. That death "as not on his own account. His humo.nity ho.cl no need 
to die. He might haYe lived on, nnd have seen no death if so He willed. He 
ha.d committed no offence, no sin, and there no punishment could foll upon Him. 

"For sins not his own 
He died to atone." 

Every pang upon the ct"oss was substitutionary; and for you, ye sons of men, 
the Prince of Glory bled, the JUst for the unjust., that He might bring yon to God. 
There wns no smart for Himself, for his Fo.ther loved Him with a love ineffable I 
and He deserved no blows from his Father's hand, but his smarts were for the 
sins of his enemies, for your sins and mine, that by his stripes we might be 
healed, o.nd that through his wounds, reconeiliation might be made with God. 

Think, then, of the Saviour's death upon the cross. In the first place, it was 
an accu,·sed death. There were mnny ways by which men might die, but there 
wns only one death which God pronounced to be accursed. He did not say
" Cursed is he that dies by stoning," or by the sword, or by n millstone being 
fastened about his neck, or even by being t!aten of worms, but it Willi written
" Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree,'' and no other death than that one, 
which God did single out as the deP.th of tho ancursed, could Jesus Christ cliQ. 
Admire it, believer, that J csus Christ shotild be made o. curse for us. Admire, 

. and love; let your faith and your gratitude blend together. 
It was a death of the most ignominious kind. The Roman law subjected only 

felons to it, and I believe not oven felons, unless they were slaves. A freed 
Roman must not so die, nor n subject of any of the kingdoms that Rome hnd con
quered, but only the sla..-e who was bought and sold in the market could be put 
to this death. They counted him worthy to be sold llS a slave, and then they put 
Him to n slave's death for you. Besides, they ndded to the natural scorn of tho 
death thei1· own ridicule. Some passed by and wagged their heads. Some 
stood still and thrust out their tongues. Others sat down and watched Him 
there, and satisfied their malice and their scorn. He was made the centre of nil 
sorts of ridicule and shame. He was the drunkard's song, and even they that 
were crucified with Him, reviled Him. And nil this He suffered for us, Our 
sin was shameful, and He 1Vas made to be a shame. 1Ve hnd disgraced ourselves 
and dishonoured God, and therefore J e.sus was joined with the wicked in his death, 
and made as vile as they. 

Besides, the death wa, exceedingly painful. We must not forget the pangs of 
the Saviour's body, for_I believe when we begjn_ to depreci~te the corporeal suffer
ings, we yery soon begm to drag dolVn the spu1tunl sufl'cnngs too. It.must bo a 
fearful death by which to die, when the tender hands nnd feet .a.re pierced, nnd 
when the bones are dislocated by the jar of oreoting the cross, nnd wlion the fev~r 
sets in and the mouth becomes ns hot as nn O\'en, nnd the tongue l.S swollen 1n 
the mduth nnd the only moisture given is vinegar mingled with gall. Ah!· 
beloved, tb~ pangs that Jesus knew, none of us can guess. We believe that Hllrl 
has well described it when he says that He bore-

" .All that incnrnnto God could benr, 
With strength enough nud none to spore." 
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You crtnnot tell the prico of griefs, and groans, and sighs, and henrt-brealcin"S 
nnd soul-tenrings, nnd rendings of the spirit, which Jesus had to pay that fr~ 
might redeem 118 from our iniquities. 

It was a linr;cring death. However painful a death may be, it is always 
scitisfoctory to think that it is soon over. When n. man is hanged, after our 
English custom, or the head is taken from the body, the pain may be great for 
the instant, but it is soon over and gone. But in crucifixion a man hangs 80 long 
tha.t when Pil11te found the Saviour dead, ho marvelled that He was de11d a.lready'. 
I remember to have heard n. missionary say that he saw a ma.n in Burmnh cruci
fied, e.nd the.the was alive two days after haviog been nailed to the cross; and I 
believe thero are o.uthenticated stories of persons who have been ta.ken down 
from the cross after having hung for forty-eight hours, and after all hn:ve ho.d 
their wounds healed, and have lived for yelll'S. It was a lingering donth that the 
Saviout" had to die. 

Oh! my brethren, if you put those items togethet", they make up n ghnrtly 
total, which ought to press upon our heo.rt.s-if we be believers, in the form of 
p-ateful affection, or if we be unbelievers, I>rovoking us to shnme that we do not 
1oi-e Him who loved the sons of men so much. 

And the dcnth of the LorJ Jesus Christ for us, we must also add, was penCtl. 
Ho died the doo.th of th.i condemned. Perhaps most men would feel this 
to be the worst feature, for if o. man sbo.ll die by never so painful o. death, 
if it be accidental it misses the sting which mll8t come into it, if it be caused 
by la.w, and if especially it be brought by sin, and after sentence hns been po.ssed 
in due form. Now ou1· Lord Jesus ChriBt was condemned by the civil and ecole
siMtioa.l tribuuols of the country to die. And what wns more-" It pleased the 
Father to bruise Him; He hath put Him to grief." Jesus Christ died without 
sin of bis own, but He died a. penal denth, bec1mse our sins were counted to Him. 
He took upon Him our iniquities ns thou~h thoy were bis own, nnd then, being 
found in the sinner's place, He snffered, !LS if He had been a sinner, the wrath tha.t 
was duo for sin. 

Beloved, I wish it were in my power to set fot"th Christ crucified-Christ 
visibly crucified a.mougst you! Oh! thnt I could so paint Him thnt the eyes of 
your heart could see Him I I wish that I could make you feel tho dolour of his 
griefs, and sip that bitter cup which He had to drain to tho dregs. llut if I cannot 
do this, it shall suffice me to sny that that death is the only hope of sinners. 
Those wounds of his are the gates to heaven. The smarts and sufferings of 
Immanuel nro the only expiatory sncrifice for human guilt. Oh ye who would be 
saved, turn your eyes hither. Look unto Him and be yo saved, nil ye ends of the 
enrth. There is life in a look at Him; but there is life nowhere else. Despise 
Him, and you perish. Accept Him, nnd you sho.ll never perish, neither shall nil 
the powers of hell devour you. Como, guilty souls! Jesus wants not your 
tears or your blood; his tears cnn olennse you; his blood cnu purify you. li 
your heart be not as broken ns you would have it, it is his broken heart, not yours, 
that sho.11 merit heave11 for you. If you cannot be who.t you would, He wns for 
you what God would ha.vo Him. God is contented with Him. Bo you contented. 
Come and trust Him! Oh! this very night may delays be over and difficulti,•s nil 
be solved, and just as you are, without one plea, but that the Sa,iour bled, come 
to your heavenly Fnthcr, and you shall be accepted in the Ilcloved, 

. Thus, then-Jesus Christ hnuging on the cros-is tho Tree of Life in its 
wmter. 

Il. And now let me show you, as I may bo enabled, TIIAT SELFSAME T11.~i,; OF 
LIFE WHEN IT IL\D DLOSSOMED AND DROUOIIT FORTII FRUIT. 

Thero Ile stl),nds-Jcsus-still Jesus-the so.me, and yet how chnnged ! The 
so.me Jesus, but clothed with honour instead of shame, able now to sa.vc them to 
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the uttermost thnt come unto Him. My text snyR of this tree thnt 'it benrs 
twel,c mnnner of fruits. I supp?~e thnt i sinten<lc<l to signify that n perfect and 
complete assortment of all supplies for humnn necessities 11rC1 10 be found in Christ 
-nll sorts of mercies for all sorts of sinners; nil kinds of blessings to suit nil 
~inds of n:cessit~es. W~ ~cad ?f the pnlm-tree, thnt every bit of it is useful, from 
its_ root t? its fnnt. So 1t 1s with ~e Lord Jesus Christ. Thero is nothing in 
Him winch we could nfford to do without. Thero is nothing about Jesus tho.t is 
~xtrnneous or_ supe~fluous. You oan put Him to use in every plll't, in every office, 
1n every relntionsh1p. 
":·"' A tree of life is f?r food. Some trees yield rich frnit. .Adnm in the garden 
hved only on the frll.lt of the field. Jesus Christ is the food of his people nnd 
what dainties they ha,e I _What ~atisfying food, what plenteous food, 1what 
sweet food, whnt food precisely sUltable to nil the ,van ta of their souls J e~us 
is! As for mnnnn, it was angels' food; but what shall I say of Christ? He is 
more than thnt ! 

"Never did n.ngels tuste above, 
Redeoming grace and dying love." 

Oh! how o.re you fed ! The flesh of God's own Son is the spirihuil mcnt of 
every 'heir of heaven. Hungry souls, ·come to Jesus if you would be fed. . 

J csus gives Ms people drink also. There arc some tro:eicnl trees which, as soon 
a.s they arc tapped, yield liquids as sweot and rich as milk, 11nd mo.ny drink o.nd 
are refreshed hy them. Jesus Christ's heart-blood is the wine of his people. The 
atonement whfrh He hns perfected by his s1ill'erings is the golden cup out of 
which they drink, and drink 11gain, till their mourning souls are made glad, and 
their fainting souls are strengthened o.nd refrci;hed. Jesus gives us the water of 
life-tli.e wines on the lees well refined, the wine and milk, without money o.nd 
without price. ·what 11 tree of life to yield us both meat and drink! 

Jesus is n tree of life yielding clotMng too. Ad.am went to the fig-troe for his 
garments, and the fig-knvcs yicld.ed him such covering ns they coul<l. But we 
come to Christ and we find, not fig.leaves, but 11 robe of rii;hteousness that is 
matchless for its beauty, comely in its proportions; one which will never weo.r 
out, which exactly suits to cover our nakedness from head to foot, 11nd when we 
ut it on mo.kes us fair to look upon, even as Christ Himself. Oh ye who would bo 
. rn'rrnyed till ye sl1111L be fit to stand amongst the courtiers of the skies, come 

JC to Jesus, nnd find garments from the Tree of Life! . 
This tree also yields us medicine. "The leaves thereof were for the henlrng 

of the nations." Lay 11 pl11ister upon o.ny wound, and if it be but the plaistcr of 
King J t'Sus, it will hco.l it. But one promise from his lips; but ono leo.f, from 
the tree· bt1t ono word from his Spirit; but one 'drop of his blood, and this is 
hcn,P.n'; conrt-plaistcr indeed. It ie true, there is no balm in Gilead; there is no 
physicio.n there; and therefore~ the hurt of the daughter of Israel's people ,vas 
not hen led. Ilut there is ho.Im in J csus; there is 11 physician at Cnlvary, and the 
hurt of the daughter of God's people shall be healed if she do but fly to Jesus 
Christ for her healing. . 

And what shall I more sny? Is there o.nything else your spirits can want? 
Oh, children of Goel, Christ is all I Oh, ye ungodly ones, who h11vo been roam
ing the wood, there to find Urn tree tl111t should supply your wants-stop here. 
This "apple-tree nmon" the trees of the wood,'' is the tree which your souls 
require. Stny here, n"nd you shall ho.vo nll yeu need. For, listen-this tree 
11ields a shelter from ilie slom,. Othe1· trees arc dangerous when the tempest 
howls• but he that shelters beneath the tree of tho Lord Jesus shall find lhnt all 
the th~nder-bolts of God shall By by him, and do him no injury. Ho cannot be 
hurt that clings lo J csus. Henvon o.nd earth should sooner po.sa 11way th11n 11 
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soul be lost that hides beneath the boughs of this tree. And oh, you ,vho hnvc 
hidden _there to shelto~ fro_m the wr~th of God, lot mo re.mind you that in every 
other krnd of danger It will also yield you shelter; and tf yon are not in unn<>er 
yet otill_ in tho hot days of care yon shall find the shnde of it to be cool ~nd 
geninl. . 

"I sat down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit ,vas S\Veet 
unto my tnste." Get. Christ, and you he.ve got comfort, joy, peace, and liberty; 
and when the trouble comes, you shall find shelter and deliverance by cominn
ncar to Him. He is the tree of life, then, yielding twelve manner of fruits, thos~ 
fruits being alwnys ripe and always rendy, for they arc ripe every month, all 
•being free to all who desire them, for the leaves are not for the healing of some, 
bllt "for the healing of the nations." What a large word! Then there are cnoug-h 
of these le11.ves for the healing of all the nations that shall ever come. Oh I may 
God grant that no11e of you may die from spiritual sickness when these lcnves can 
heo.l you, and may none of you be filling yourselves with tho sour grnpes of this 
world, the poisonous grapes of sin, while the sweet fruits of Christ's love are 
waiting, which would refresh you and satisfy you. 

III. Aud now l havo to show now TO GET AT THE FRUIT 01' TilIS TREE 
OP LIFE. 

'l'bnt is the main matter. Little does it boot to tell that there is fruit, unless we 
can tell how it can be got at. Oh! I wish that some hero really wanted to know 
tho way, but I am afraid many care very little a.bout it. Dr. Payson had once 
been out to tea with one of his people, who had been particularly hospitable to 
him, and when he was going, the doctor said:-" "'ell, now, Madam, you have 
treated me exceedingly well, but how do you treat my Master?" That is a ques
tion I should like to put to some of you. How do you treat my Master? Why, 
you treat Him as if He were not Christ, as if you did not want Him. But yo•.1 
do need Him. May yon find Him soon, for when you come to die, you will 
want Him then, and perhaps then you rnny not find Him. 

Well, tlio toay to get the friiit from this tree is by faith. That is 
the hand that plucks the golden apple. Cnnst thou believe? That is the 
thing. Canst thou believe that Jesus is the Son of God; that He died upon 
the c1·oss? "Yes," snvest thou, "I believe that." Canst thou believe thnt 
in consequence of his sufferings He is ablo to save P "Ay," sa.ycst thou. Canst 
thou believe that Re will save thee P Wilt thou trust B.im to save thee? If 
so, thou art saved. If thy soul comes to Jesus, and s11ys-" My Lord, I believe 
in Thee, that Thou a.rt a.blo to sa\'e to the uttermost, a.nd now I throw myself upon 
Thee "-that is faith. When Mr. Andrew Fuller wns going to preach before an 
u.ssocialion, he rode to tho meeting on his horse. Thero hnd been a good dc11l 
of rain, and tho rivers were very much swollen. He got to ono river which he 
ha.d to cross. He looked at it, and he was half afraid of the strong current, llS 

he did not know lho depth. A former who happened to bo stnndiug by snid
" It is all light, Mr. Fuller; you will get thrnugh it all right, sir; the horso 
will koep its feot. 11 Mr. Fuller went in, nnd the wnter got up to the girth, nnd 
then up to the saddle, and he began to get uncomfortably wet. l\lr. Fuller 
thought ho had better turn round, and he was going to do so, when the same 
fnr111cr shouted-•• Go on, Mr. Fuller; go on; I know it is a.ll right;" nnd 
~Ir: Fuller said, "Then I will go on; I will go by faith." Now, sinner, 
it ts very liko that with you. You think that your sins arc too deep, thnt 
~hrist will never be able to eo.rry you over them, but I s11y to you-" It is all 
right, sinner; t.rust Jesus, and He will carry yon through hell itself, if it 
'y.cre needful a.nd possible. If ~ou hnd 1111 the sins of all the mon that ha.,·c eYcr 
lived, and they were all yours, 1f you could trust Him, Jesus Chrht would cuny 
you through the current of nil thnt sin. lt is nll right, man! Only trust 
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Christ. The ri,er may be deep, but Christ's lo,·e is deeper still. It is o.11 right, 
mo.n! Do not let the devil make you doubt my Lord o.nd Mo.ster. Ho is o. linr from 
the beginning, o.nd the father of lies, but my Mruitcr i~ faithful o.nd true. Rest 
on Him, and it is o.11 right. The waves may roll, the rirnr mny seem to 
be deeper than you thought it to be, o.nd rest assured it .is muoh deeper than you 
know it to be: But the mighty arm of Jesus-tho.t strong nrm that can shake the 
heavens o.ud the earth, o.nd move the pillars thereof o.s Samson moved the pillars 
of Gn.za's gates-tho.t strong nrm can hold you up, o.nd bear you safely through, 
if you do but cling to it, o.nd rest in it. Oh! soul, rest in Jesus, o.nd you are 
so~! . 

Once ago.in. If at the first you do not seem to get this fruit from the treet 
shnke it by prnyer. "Oh!" say you, "I hnve been praying." Yes, but a tree 
docs not always drop its fruit o.t the first shake you give it. Shnke it ago.in, 
man; give it o.nother shnko ! And sometimes when the tree is loaded, and is 
pretty firm in tho earth, you have to shake it to and fro, and at last yon plant 
your feet, and get a hold of 1.t, and shake it with might and main, till yon strain 
every muscle nnd sinew to get the fruit down. And tho.t is the way to pro.y. 
Shake the tree of life until the mercy drops into your lap. Christ loves for 
men to beg hard. You cannot be too importunate. That which might be dis
agreeable to your follow-creatures when you beg of them, will be agreeable to 
Christ. Ohl get yo to your chambers; get ye to your chambers, ye that 
have not found Christ! To your bed-sides, to yonr little closets, o.nd "seek 
the Lord while He mo.y be found: call ye upon Him while He is near!" May 
the Spirit of God constrain you to pray. May He constrain yon to continue in 
prayer. Jesus must hear you. The go.te- of heaven is open to the sturdy knocker 
that will not take.a deninL The Lord enable you so to plead, that nt the la.st you 
will say-" Thon hast heard my voice and my snpplica1ion; Thou hast inclined 
Thine ear unto me; therefore will I pray unto Thee as long as I live." 

May God add his blessing to these rombling thoughts, for Jesu~• sake. Amen. 

tssnns anb Jn~tn an ~ligialts .ittlrjtds. 

THE FUTURE REST AND PRE-
SENT LABOUR OF THE 
CHRISTIAN. 

BY THE REV. G. PHILLIPS. 

"Let ns lnbom", therefore, to enter into 
tho.t rest."-HED. iv. lL 

TUB apostle in the context proves tho.t 
a rest awaits the people of God, which 
is more full and complete than nny en
joyed in the present. sto.te, surpassing 
the rest of the Jewish or the Christ inn 
Sabbath and far superior to the rest 
enjo;r,ed 'by Israel in Ce.nna.r:. 

'!hat there remains the "keeping of 
a Sabbath," or a final rest in hco.von for 
the children of God. 

That this rest demo.ndo exertion on 
the po.rt of Christians; hence the 
apostle, with greo.t forvour, exhorts to 
labour to enter into that rebt. We 
glance-

!. At heaven, 11.ndm· tho tc-rm rest. 
The term is sweet and engaging. 

It does not moan a quiescent 8tote, ns 
the stone rests in its sleeping bed, nor 
a rest of inactivity, for the inhubitunts 
of hco.von will be praising God inces
snntly. It will, doubtle~s, consist in 
the absence of all 1mp/,,asantncss~a 
rest from wco.ry unxietr, toil, po.in, sm, 
sorrow, and deuth. Whilst the Chris
tian is in the body, he is not free f~om 
sin o.nd sorrow. Though gro.co reigns 
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in the heo.rt, sin is still nlive, resemb
ling the fig-tree recorded in history, 
tbnt grew in a stone wo.11. All mcans 
were used to kill it. 'l'he,r cut off the 
branches, nnd it grew ng111n l they cut 
down the body, and it grew ago.in ; 
they out it up by the root, o.nd still it 
lived and grew, until they pulled 
down tho stone wo.11. Till deo.th shall 
pull down the earthly house of the 
Christian, sin will live; but when once 
across the narrow stream of death, all 
his sorrows shall flee a.way-he shall see 
and feel them no more, shall bid o. final 
farewell for ever. 

The rest will also consist in the posi
tive crefO'IJTMnt of all delights, perfect 
purity, exquisite happiness, fulness of 
joy, and eternal glory. The presence 
of God and the Le.ml> will fill every 
soul with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory. "ll doth not yet appear what wo 
shall be, but we know that when He 
shall appear, we shall be like Him, for 
we shall see Him as He is." For wise 
and important reu.sons the Bible does 
not reveal the perfect natw·e nnd full 
extent of heavenly glory, Its mission 
is not so much to reveal that glory, as 
to direct us thither. It is onr sure 
guide-book to thnt celPstial city, the 
glory of which, in its foll extent, to be 
known must be seen and felt. It will 
fur exceed what the eye hnth seen, the 
enr heard, or the hulilJl.ll heart con
ceived. 

The Queen of Sheba, when she snw 
Solomon in his glory, confessed thnt the 
half had not been told her. Every 
redeemed spirit will, doubtless, feel in 
entering heaven tho.t the thousandth 
po.rt of its glory bad not been told. The 
idea of rest is truly delightful to the 
t~mpest-tossed mariner, the weary, worn 
pilgrim, the fatigued son of toil, or the 
soltlicr after his arduous and dangerous 
campaigns. Heaven, will, however, 
infinitely surpass all the beautiful 
figures combined to set it forth. 

Said the eloquent Robert Ho.II to 
~ilberforce, "My oonoeptiun of heaven 
It, rest." Tho idea. wns soothing to him, 
Who oftened suffered ncute pain. The 
philanthropist so.id, " My iden is love." 

His heart wns filled with this element 
nnd laboured to emaneipa.te the down: 
trodden slave J whilst their contempo
rary, the great theologia.n Fuller often 
snng, amidst pensil-e feelings, in 'minor 
strains-

" I sojourn in a mlo of tea?"S ; 
.Alas ! how can I sing ? 

My harp doth on the willow himg, 
Distuned in every string." 

Fuller possibly looked forward to hea.. 
ven ns a place of sacred song. Such, 
however, 1s tho glory and fulncss of the 
celestial home, that a.II these arc more 
than realized. It is n land of eternal 
rest, whilst every breath breathes the 
atmosphere of love, and every ray of 
glory is a rny of love, o.nd ns for music, 
every soul will resemble the JEofun 
he.rp I it will vibrate in melodious tones 
ns the zephyr breeze of love will pnaa 
over. The harp ml! never be unstrung, 
discordant, or hung npon the willows. 
The praises of the bleeding Lamb will 
be the continual employ of the sosed. 
The redee~ed will all 

"Join in everln.sting song, 
To crown Him Lord of Ill!." 

We observe--
IL The labo·ui· ui·yed i o enfr:r that 

rost. 
Though heaven is obtained entirely 

through the merits and blood of Christ, 
yet we are exhorted to labour to en tar 
thither. \Ye must not expect to be car
ried to the skies on flowery beds of 
ease, or downy pillows, but must work 
o.nd toil on. \Vork seems to be the con
dition of our being. Mnn in innocency 
wns not made to be id.le. God Himself 
hns dignified labour in l1is work of 
creation. The mnterial uni,erse He 
built out of nothing; as n mighty ship, 
launched it into space ; whilst th~ same 
Divine ho.nd th11t mnde it guides it ~ n 
skilful pilot, n.nd protects it from dill
nstcr to this day. 

Our great Redeemer and exemplar 
worked in accomplishing tho scheme of 
redeeming love. From the orndlc to 
the cross mnny a wcnry step He took to 
bring us back to God. 
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The Christian hns nlso to work in 
subduing his sins, holding forth the 
principles of precious truth, discharging 
his duties, O'l"ercoming the flesh, the 
world, and the devil. He is called upon 
to stri'l"c to enter in at the straight 
gnte. 

In order to do this successfully, he 
must go forth in the strength of his 
~faster, and nnder the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. 

I. JI c m u.st labour in faith. This is 
a mighty principle to nene him in his 
work. Faith overcomes the world. 
Faith is the eye tlmt perceives the fu
ture good, realizes things not seen; its 
triumphs aro numerous in every age of 
the world. Faith believes the promises, 
trusts in the power, love, and faithful
ness of a Divine Saviour. "Faith 
lllnghs nt impossibilities, e.nd says it 
shall be done." 

2. The C'li:r1~~tian 11111,st labour in 
love. Lo,e will brave every opr,osition, 
and render obedience sweet. fhe all
constraining love of Christ in the heart 
will surmount eYery obstllcle. Brooks 
SllYS thnt "love knows no· difficulties. 
Di vine loYe is like n rod of myrtle, 
which, ns Pliny reports, mnkcs the tra
veller thnt carries it in his hand that he 
shall never faint nor be weary." 

3. He mnst labour in hope. Hope 
stimulates to action. This 1s seen in 
husbandry and commerce. It nerves to 
all enterprises. It is also indispensable 
to the Christillil to have a good hope. 
It is the anchor of the Boul cllst-witbin 
the Yeil on a sure foundation. Whilst 
his hope is thus sure and well-founded 
amidst the changes, disappointments, 
and reYolutions of earth, his bark can
not sink, bnt will outride every storm, 
a.nd arri.e safe at the desired hnvco. 

4. He raust likewise labour with 
penevenmce. Perseverance must ho 
woven in with the Clnistinn's exertions. 
"He that continueth to the end shall 
be sand." l'crse'l"ernnce has done 
wonders in science and commerce. 'fhe 
Atlantic Telegraph connecting tho Old 
and New 'IV orld together, is a marvel
lous specimen not only of skill, but also 
of perseverance. Pnrtilll failures only 

stimulate the brave to more vigorous 
effot-t. The Christian, amidst his con
flicts and 1inrtial foilurcs in the Di vino 
life, should never despair. Itis recorded 
of Bruce, that after a series of defeats 
with the enemy, and nearly giving up in 
despllir, he retired under the roof of a 
barn, where he beheld a spider try-ingto 
extend its tiny web to a. neighbouring 
rafter in the roof. The spidH having 
mnde so many fruitless attempts a.s he 
had made in his cnmpaign. He saw 
the little insect still persevered, made e. 
renewed and more energetic at1empi, 
succeeded in fastening its web, and 
extending its little territory. This 
stimulated Bruce again to rally his 
forces, a.nd soon hoisted the flag of vic
tory over the enemy, The Christian, 
though sometimes faint, must still per• 
severe, like Gideon, and by undaunted 
perseverance shall come off more than 
n. conqueror, through the strength of 
his Captain, over all his enemies. 

Needs the Chrislillll moti.es and 
inducements, has he not the most power
·ful, to lllbom· on, and fight the good 
fight of faith? 

Cyrus encouraged his soldiers to 
fight, promising them, upon the victory, 
" to make every foot-soldier o. horsem1m, 
and every horseman o. commander, o.nd 
tho.t no officer that did vnlillntly should 
go unrewuded." Christ has said, "Bo 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee n crown of life." The crown of 
glory wlll be ample rewnrd for all 
toil. 

The awfulness of foiling short of 
heaven should stimulnte. Peter C!lmois 
mentions of devout men who hnd tho 
words of the prophet written in letters 
of gold upon their cl1im11ey-pi~ces
" Who amongst us shllll dwell with de
vouriag fire P Who amongst us shnll 
dwell with evcrlll.!lting burnings P" 

The Joyo of Christ, displayed in his 
ngony lllld dellth, the price of our re
demption was his precious blood. 

The Holy Spirit is our ~romlse~ 
guide and support. God Himself 1s 
for us. Bright nngels beckon us a.wny. 
Glorified spirits, friends, rclafrrcs, pio~s 
parents, infant children tllkcn home m 
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the morning of life, o.ll eccm to invite 
ue to come ur, thither, Let " Onward 
and upwa.rd ' bo the motto of every 
Christian, till they pa.rtici po.le in the 
consumma.te ho.ppincss o.nd ineffo.ble 
glory of henvon. 

"Come, Chriotinns, be not wcnry, 
But let us journoy on; 

The moments will not to.rry. 
Th.is life will soon be gone. 

Thero is sweet rest in heaven." 

Evenjobb, RaJm?1-. 

NOTES ON THE DOCTRL'f\'ES OF 
THE PLYMOUTH BRETHREN. 

No. II. 
DY REV. JOHN DOUGLAS. 

THE PASTORATE. 

TIIE Plymouth Brethren deny the right 
of a. sopnrnte cla.ss of teachers in the 
Church co.lied pastors, bishops, or 
elders. They nllcge that the Churcil is 
in ruins, and, therefore, has no power to 
c11ll or ordain a. standing ministry. 
This objection grounds on n miscon
ception of the signification of the term 
clmrcli. It hns two ncceptnt.ions in 
Scripture .• It designates the \'l'hole re
deemed from amongst men-the Body 
of Christ (Eph. i. 22, 23). It is a.lso 
npplicd to nny number of believers 
assembled to worship God o.nd to ob
serve his ordino.uces l ns, "the church 
in the house," "tho Churches of Christ," 
"tho churches of Go.lo.lie.'' (Rom. :i...-vi. 
16, 16). Tho fullncy thnt permeates 
the reo.soning of tho Brethren !~, their 
restricting the use of tho word to the 
first 11cceptntion a.nd ignoring the 
~ccond. l:lomc of their " chief men " 
reply, "1'11ese churches believed tho 
s11mo doctrines, observed a. uniformity 
of wortihip, 11ud wore reully but one 
church. The present osscmblics of 
professing Christinns 11ro nll in error, 
nud IJo.vo no Seripturo.l o.uthority to call 
pnstors." This ho.s no force I for co.eh 
of the Now Testnmcnt ·o.sscmblies is 
co.llcd n church, It is evident that thcro 
Wlls not lllliformity of doctrine nnd wor-

ship between the Jewish nncl Gentile 
converts. The brethren in Jeruso.lero 
addressed Pnul-" Thou seest, brother, 
how ma.ny thousands of Jews there 
o.ro which believe; and tliey aro nll 
zealous of the law" (Acts xxi. 20). The 
Gentiles, by nn inspired decree, had 
been relea.sed from the bor.dage of 
Judaism. Thero was, therefore, no 
uniformity of doctrine between these 
two sections of Christians. The errors 
into which churches have fallen is no 
vnlid reason that they should not possess 
pastors. One error is not rectified by 
the commission of another. It might 
os well be o.lleged that Christians should 
not now observe the Lord's Supper be
cnusc it wllS o.busctl by the Corinthian 
Church, 1md has been corrupted for ages 
by Rome, and the votnries of the ?lfon 
of Sin within the pale of the Anglican 
Church. The writer of the " Ruined 
Condition of the Church," says, " The 
choosing of pastors is n daring cnorouch
ment on the authority of the Holy 
Ghost." Tho primiti,e · Church chose 
oa.udida.tes for tho ,nca.n t npostleship, 
and submitted their choice to the deci
sion of the Searcher of he£Lrts. Now 
there wns "!.U:SISTRY and 11postlcship" 
included in this " bishoprick." The 
superior office included the inferior. 
Peter, an o.postlo who presided o.t this 
suffrage, so.ys, thnt he o.lso was on 
"elder." The detailed list of quo.lifica
tlons requisite in o.n elder or bishop, 
recorded in the Epistles to Timothy nnd 
Titus, wo.s not gi,·cn to g11ide the Holy 
Spirit in his choice of a. po.stor, for Ho 
knows o.11 henrts, but to guide hfa 
Church during the uninspired o.ges. 

That the pastoral oflico is a. Dinno 
institution of perpetual existence, is 
demonstrntivoly cortuiu from the follow
ing statements of Scripturo :-The 
Church o.t J orusnlem consisted of 
"apostles, olders, nucl brethren" (Acts 
xv. 22, 23). Elders wero "ordained in 
every church" {Acts xi,·. 23). Paul 
solemnly charged the elders of tho 
Church o.t Ephesus - " 'l'ukc heed, 
therefore, to yourselves, and to nil the 
flock, ovoL" tho which the Holy Ghost 
hnth mado you overseers to feed t ho 
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:flock of God" (Aots xx.. Ii, 28). These 
elders were a distinct class appointed 
by the Holy Ghost to preside over this 
Church in the ministry of the Word. 
There is here no sanction given to the 
so-called " presidency of the Spirit" 
prompting nny member to address his 
brethren as his fancy may suggest; nor 
are these pastors chnrged witll having 
encroached oo the prerogatives of the 
Holy Ghost. The Church at .Antiooh 
sent pecuniary" relief unto the brethren 
that dwelt in Judea" by the hands of 
apostles to the elders. Paul wrote to 
"the S11ints in Christ Jesus which are 
at Philippi, with the BISHOPS AND. 
DEACONS." Titus was commissioned 
" to ordain elders in every city" pos
sessed of the qualifications recorded in 
chap. i. 5-9. These elders wore to be 
able, by "sound doctrine, to exhort and 
to convince the gainsayers" to stop the 
mouths of "unruly and vain talkers," 
who subverted.whole houses, teaching 
things which they ought not. "Minis
try in the Word," was the chief design 
of appointing this class of office-bearers 
in " every church." If the pastorate 
was to cease with the Apostolic age, 
these portions of Scripture might as 
well never have been written. But 
they were written for our leo.ruiog; 
and the nearer the chnrohes of the 
present dispensation conform to the 
models exhibited in the New Testament, 
th,-y are the more perfect and orthodox. 
The apostles mnst ha."l"e acted by Divine 
direction in organizin~ the churches 
which they pla.nted. 'Ihe example of 
the older ones is frequently set forth as 
a pattern for the imitation of the less 
perfect ones. "As I have given orders 
1n the Churches of Ga.le.tin, even so do 
ye" (1 Cor. xvi 1). "We ha.ve no such 
custom, neither the Churches of God." 
Paul's zeal for the purity of the ordi
nances as he had delivered them, is 
manifested in his epistles. If the 
churches, pla.nted and fostered by in
spired men, needed the services of a 
settled pastorate, how much more neces
sary is the possession of this gift in this 
uninspired and degenerate age P To 
soy with the Plymouth Brethren tha.t 

pastors cannot no1v bo hnd, is to im
peach the wi.dom of the Spirit by whom 
Pnul wi-oto his list of qualiflcations, and 
the wisdo111 of Jesus who bequeathed to 
his Church, ns her victorious and glori
fied Rend, this gift '' for the perfecting 
of the saints, for t ho work of the minis
try, for the edifying of the body of 
Christ." The hostility to the standing 
ministry of the Word exemplified by a.11 
the rami.ficntions of Plymouthism with 
which I am acquainted, is o.t variance 
with the clear assevcco.tions of Scripture. 

J. Alfred Trench, in his letter " To 
the saints in Christ Jesus which are in 
Skreen," as cited by Rev. E. Nangle, 
says, " That this office of eldership wo.s 
wholly diqtinct from ministry in the 
w· ord." This admits that elders are o. 
class of office-bearers in the church. If 
the i:eader will carefully exu.mine the 
following texts, he will find tho.t bishop, 
episl,opos - elder, presbute-ros - and 
pastor, poimen-are three terms desig
nating the same office. Hence, to admit 
the existence of eldership, is to receive 
the pastorate as o. Divine ordinance, and 
ls proof of its identi1y with" ministry 
iu the Word." The bishop o.nd cider 
have the same qualifications (1 Tim. iii. 
1-7; Titus i. 5-9). One of these is 
" apt to teach." In Acts :Dl. 17, 28, it 
is stated the elders were made " over
seers''-( episl.opous, bishops)-" to feed 
the Church of God." The functions of 
pllStors performed by the bishops, who 
are designated elders. The Church is 
"nourished up in tho word~ ol faith and 
good doctrine," the sincere milk of the 
Word," the bread which imp11rts sus
tenance to the soul. The elders wore 
to minister this Word that the " flock" 
might be preserved from the seductions 
of the false teachers denominated 
"grievous wolves," and .from the p~r
nioious efforts of those who should nnse 
from amongst themselves, "sp_ea~ing 
perverse things to dro.w away d1Sc1plee 
after Lhem." "Lot the elders that rule 
well be counted worthy of doub_le 
honour especially they who labour Ill 
word ~nd doctrine" (l Tim. v. 17). 
Eldership here is surely not" wholly 
distinct from ministry in the "\Vord.'' 
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Cnn nnything be more decisive thnn 
th11t the elder hns been nppointod to 
"rule" (Greek, preside) nnd to prroch P 
"The elders which arc nmong you I 
exhort, who nm also an older. Feed 
the flock of God, os much llS in you ie, 
takiug the ovn RSIGH-r thereof;" and 
" when the Chief Shepherd shall ap
pear," etc. (1 Peter v. 1---4). Here the 
elder is to feed the flock, the pnstoral 
office "taking the oversight "-the pre
sidency of the bishop, not over other 
elders, but over the flock. Jesus, by 
contrast, is cnlled the CHIEF S !IEPH !':RD, 
implying that the pastor is on under 
shepherd. This pnesage irrefragably 
proves that these three terms designate 
the same office; nnd that the ministry 
in the ·word is a qualification essential 
to the office. · 

It is evident that the pastor presides 
as bishop over the government of the 
church-a truth denied by the Ply
mouth fraternity ( l Tim. v. 17). In 
1 Cor. xii., the church fa compared to 
the human body, consisting of o.n as
semblage of members, e11ch hnviag its 
own specific functions to perform. 
"God hath set some in the church, 
fir~t, npostles .•• then helps, govern
ments." The feet and t,o.nds nre 
important nnd necess11ry members, 
but they should not be jealous of 
the superior elevntion of the eye 
or heud. God hnth set the several 
members in the body ns it hllth plensed 
Him. "If the whole body were an eye, 
where were tho hearing?" "Remem
ber them which have the rule over you, 
which have spoken unto you the Word 
of God." Presidency, or "rule," and 
" ministry in the word" performed by 
the s11me class of tcl\chers. There is 
surely n distinction between the ruler 
and tl10 ruled. "Obey them which 
hnve the rule over you, nnd submit 
yourselves, for they wntch for your 
souls" (Hob. xiii. 7, 17). The word ren
dered in these texts "rule "-E-gomne
noi-means generals or military lenders. 
By their example and nddresses they 
disciplined their troops nnd led them to 
conlhct and to victory. This word 
shows the laborious, energetic life the 

p11Stor leads, nnd the authority to com
mand or rule the flock of God with 
which he is invested. The Jewish 
priests, on tho eve of bntt le, stimulated 
the ardour of their troops by addresses 
(Dent, xx. 3); and such was the prac
tice of the generals of the Greek, the 
Roman, and C11rthagenian nrmies. As 
it is the duty of soldiers to obey their 
commanders, so Christians are enjoined 
" to submit themselves'' to thoso that 
are "over them in the Lord," who in
strnct them as the " good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ to war a good warfare." 

Another objection to the pastorate 
urged by the Plymouth Brethren is, 
that in consequence of the prevalence 
of error among professing Christians, 
the cnrryin&' out of the directions for a 
standing mmistry wo.s impracticable; 
anrl that Paul wrote his Second Epistle 
to Timothy to supersede the instructions, 
respecting the bishop, con t11ined in his 
First E~istlc. Is this not to deny the 
inspir11tlon of theso epistles? Paul's 
writings form part of the Scriptures. 
" All Scripture is given by the inspira
tion of God" (2 Peter iiL 15, 16). Tho 
Holy Spirit is not ong11ged in ll series of 
shifts to correct errors into which Ho 
has fnllen whilst inditing 111,y portion 
of tho.t book which is to :regulnte the 
faith llnd practice of his people through
out the mighty roll of con turies, till the 
de11th knell of our globo shllll peal, and 
exploding worlds sh111l bo henrd thun
dering into dissolution. But the 
Apostle refutes this fancy. In 1 Tim. 
iii. 15, the org11nizecl Church with its 
pastors, is cnlled the " House of God." 
It is spoken of in 2 Tim. ii. 19-21, 
under the s11me figure-" a great house." 
In the second epistle he says to his son 
in the gospel, "The things whi_cb. thou 
hast henrd of me among m11ny witnesses, 
the same commit thou to faitb.ful 
men, WHO SHALL nE ADLE TO TEACII 
OTHERS ALSO" (2 Tim. ii. 2). These 
" faithful men" must possess certa.in 
qu11lifications suited to the work of 
tenching, br which they can be recog
nized. This charge does not supersede 
the bishoprick inculcntecl in the first 
epistle, but estll.blishcs und pcrpctu11tes 
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its e:i.."iskncc, in the Church. All the 
duties of tho pastorate nrc discharged 
by the Plymouth C\'nllgelists without 
assuming the appellation,just as Oliver 
Cromwell exercised all the authority of 
.King of EnglMd under the title of 
" Protector of the liberties of the Com
monwealth." 

I ha,e now brieflv submitted the 
e"<idence for the standing ministry, nnd 
have replied to the lending objections 
to the existence nnd perpetuity of it. I 
am not one who would 1'1!$ft'ict the 
preaching of the gospel to the authority 
of office. In my pamphlet on "Lay 
Preaching, a DiYine Institution," I have 
shown that every Christian should ei.:
ereise the talents conferred on him, 
without placing himself in nntutronism 
to the organization which Chr1St has 
instituted. My sole object in this paper 
is to preserve the Lord's children from 
being led by n show of sanctimonious 
disinterestedness, to ignore, as '' priest
craft," an ordinance appointed by Jesus 
for the reclaiming of the moral wastes 
of our globe, and the spil'itual profit nnd 
growth in grace of his own people. 

The Ilrethren object to a fixed salary 
being received by the pastor. Theil' 
oTilllgelists hesitate not to receive 
any amount from anonymous oontribu
tors. But why should not a stated 
snlnry from a. church or missiono.ry 
committee be ns much from the Lord, 
as an indefinite one derived from anony
mous sources ? The harvest tro11Surcs 
of ancient Israel, obtained by the culti
vation of their fields, wns ns much the 
gift of a. gracious God, as was the mannn 
direct from the granaries of heaven. 
The salaried evnngelists n.ro unde1· the 
direction of" chief men" who prescribe 
their sphere of action, nnd provide them 
with the nece,snry pecuniary nid. The 
Spirit of God has settled this question. 
" The labourer is worthy of his hire." 
Hire is a fixed sum for work performed. 
"\\'ho goeth n warfare nt nny time on 
his own charges ? " The soldier hns 
stipulated wages. Isrnel wns ~ithed for 
the: maintenance of lh~ir priests. From 
thiB law Paul illustrates nnd enforces 
the support of the pastor. "Even so 

bath the Lo1m ORDAINED, that they 
which preach the gospel should live of 
the gospel" (l Cor. ix. 1-14), Acom
petent support was the "double honour" 
which is enjoined to be given to tho 
pastor that" rules well," and" labours in 
word nnd doctrine" (l Tim. v, 17, 18). 
Obedience and respect to their pastors 
a.re inculcated upon the Churches of 
Ohrist. ",v e beseech-you, brethren, to 
know them which labour amongst you 
nnd nre OVl!R YOU rn THE LORD, and 
admonish you1 nnd to esteem them very 
highly in love for their works' sake, 
and be at peace among yourselves" 
(l Thess. v. 12, l :I). Did Gotl take care 
for oxen? nnd is He less mindful of 
those who break !o his people the bread 
of life? The temporal wants of the 
pastor, nr missionary agent, should bt 
um ply provided for, that he may be ablo 
to give his whole time and undivided 
attention to the spiritu11l interest of 
those to whom he ministers. If, from 
limited means, he be constrained to 
devote nny portion of his timo to secula.r 
employments, the church cannot be so 
profitably edified. He is charged to 
" gi'l"e nttendnnco to rendi11g, to exhor
tation, to doctrine," that he mny be nbl(!\ 
" to tench others" (1 Tim. iv. 13). It is 
most distressing for the minister of 
Christ to be in straits nod difficulties in 
worldly matters. It is no less distress
ing to see pride nnd ignorance delibe
rately treating him with rudeness. The 
littleness of soul that is capable of such 
meanness, l1as for to soar before it can 
breathe the pure nir of Christian life 
nnd feeling. It is n bad sign when the 
mem bor of a church can play off a low 
joke with his p11stor, or discuss his most 
wordly themes, nnd exhibit his coarsest 
manners in his presence. Let it bo re
membered he has social duties to dis
charge, nnd a respectable position to 
mnin111in suited to the sacredness of his 
office. If tho claims of the enterprising 
merchant, artisan, or 11griculturer to his 
prof! Is aro recognized by society nnd 
the Churoh, why should not the claims 
of the toiling pastor to his s11lary bo 
equally recognized. Let committees 
nnd the Churches of Christ not consoi-
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cntiously o.nd liberally towlll'ds those 
who throu9h their _pecuni11ry assistance, 
nro dcvohng their whole time and 
energies to the onerous, but glorious 
work of "perfecting the saints," and 
bringing the nations into subjecdon to 
tho righteous sceptre of Immanuel. "If 
we have sown unto you spiritual things, 
is it n great thing if we shall reap your 
oarnnl things." " Let him thnt is taught 
in the Word communicate unt.o him that 
teacheth in all good things" (Gal. vi.6). 

Portaclown, Irela11d. 

INSTANCES OF DIVrnE SYM
PATHY. 

DY W. ABllO'fT, 

"In all their affiiction Ho was afllicted, 
and the ongol of ~ presence so.vod them : 
in hi9 love and in his pity He redeemed 
them ; and He ho.re them, nnd carried them 
nil the do.ya of old."-IsA. lriii. 9. 
Tnrs is n golden verso, Isaiah is called 
the golden-mouthed prophet. Truly, 
his writings are of golden worth-of 
pricolcss value. This verso applies to 
the past-all to tho pa.st. It is exem
plified in Jewish history. But whnt hns 
been in the past may be repeated in the 
present and in the future. So it may 
be, and so it is, true in Christi11n his
tory. (1) " In nll their nflliotion Ho 
wns nfllicted.." Here is the divine sym
pathy. In the Now Testament the 
~amo sentiment is npplied to Christ. It 
is not said thnt Ho in his love kept them 
from affliction; He permits their nfllic
tion; and showd his love by his pre
~enco and syrupnthy wit!, them. Thero 
~s much that is smarting nnd puinful 
1n our nflliotions, while there is cverv
thing that is soothing nnd cheering in 

his love o.nd in his pity. No affliction 
comes to us without his knowled"'e . in 
no senson of suffering nnd sorro,; i; He 
unaffected by it, nor leaves us without 
his consolations. In nil our afflictions let 
us avail ourselves of his sympo.thy, nnd 
prize it ,vith grateful and confiding 
heart.ll. (2) "The nngel of his presence 
saved them." The Saviour is our Guar
dian. His presence is his vigilance over 
us, his power encircling us, his favour 
shining on us. 1\-"ith J csus near to us we 
o.re safe, and os happy o.s we are safe. 
(:J) "In his love and in his pity He 
redeemed them.'' He delivered them. 
Redemption may be from death in the 
caso of one oontlemned ; from hondnge 
in the case of n slo.ve; from sickness in 
the subject of discnsc; from clnnger to a 
person· so exposed l from fear by n per
son threo.tened; from nn enemy, hnving 
incurred his enmity; from despondency 

• by n person lost to hope. Redemption 
from such evils, and from any enl is o. 
good; and the redemption by such love 
and pity is n superlo.ti ve good. 
(4) "He bare thom, and co.rriod them 
all the days of old." So Ho deals with 
us. He gives repeated proofs of his 
infinite po.ticnce and long-suffering, 
and all this is proof of the greatness and 
kindness of his love. All this relates 
to " nll the dnyA of old." All the days 
of old on God's part were c1ays of mercy 
and kindness, but on our pnrt, thoso 
hnvo been days of doubt, murmurs, 
imp11tienoe, nnd unthrmkfulucss. "It 
is of the Lord's mercies that we nre not 
consumed, because his compa.,,sions 
fail not." How humbling to us, how 
honouring to God is nil this. Lot us 
seek to profit by it. 

Bhtnliam, Beds. 

Jt41s for iRt lt{inistr11. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO. Il,-ONll·WOllD TEXTS, 

"Ambo.uudon."'-2 Car,"'· 20. 
AlrnA.SSADons nro offioinl por3ons usually 
deputed from monarchs or govommontnl 

authorities, nnd eont to transact important 
busines• with other courts or kiui:dom~. 
Such persons ropresoat tho monarch in ull 
their transactions, nntl nro supplied both 
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with credentials of authority, 1111d olso with 
directions as to tho principles they are to 
mo.int.ain and tho objects ~hey nre to seek 
to promo~. The npostlc• of the Lord 
Jesus were expressly and directly the nm
}o.ssadon of the Sa~iour. They woro oollcd 
to this special work. They were endowed 
with special qualifications for tho oxecution 
of t;he1r mis~ion. .And they ho.d given to 
them mil'BCuloue powcn, as manifest ere• 
dentials that they were the aut.l1entic and 
divinely-sent ropr~sentatives of their Lord 
and Mut<!r. In this full ond complete 
sense they only could claim the distin
guished titlo of nmbassadors. In carrying 
out the aamo objects and designs, all Chris
tian ministers, in a secondary sense, may 
be thus sty led. And it is in this aooom
modatcd nnd goncrnl eerue we consider the 
word this evening. Notice, then-

l.-Trn; Cn.!.ll..!.CTRRISTICS OF THE AM
llASS.!.DOBS OP CHRIST. 

I. They have been divinely called to 
this office. No man can take this office of 
his own will or choioo. It is not sccnlnr, 
or merely intellectuo.l, demanding only tho 
enrciso of our own judgment and convic
tions, but is snored, and belongs to those 
holy and divine nrra.ngements which tho 
King keeps in bis 01on power. This call is 
not vorbll.l, nddressed to tbo outward ear; 
but spiritual, nnd addressed to tho innor 
man. The suggestions nnd the demands 
nre made to tho soul by the Holy Spirit. 

2. They bavo been diui,u,ly qwJ,ijled for 
the discharge of its onerous functions. 
These qllll.lificntions o.re not miraculous en
dowmenl!i, but special rovelntions of truth 
to the soul; deep compassion for souls ; 
nrdent love to the Snviour I spiritunl dis
cernment nnd underotnnding of Holy Scrip· 
tnre; capacity for uttering gospel truths, 
nnd optness to tench the counsel of God. 

3. There are aplwrea of usefulness to 
which they nre sent. First of nll, there is 
the great field, the world itself. .All 
humanity is fo be nddressed and influenced 
by gospel truth. But usually tlw Lord 
presents nn open door, into which his ser
vants enter on their individual work. 

Somo spheres are spcclnl nnd peculiar, 
and require special nptitudo ond foc]lties 
for the work. It is of the highost conso
quence thnt the Christian nmbassndor 
should be in his right sphere, whoro he mny 

most elfeotunlly do his Master's work, 
Notice-

II.-TnE GnEAT OnJEor CONTRK
l'LJ.TED DY TRIS EMDABSY.-This is ex
pressed in the toxt most oxplicilly nncl 
fully," .As though God did beseech you by 
us; we pray you in Ohrist's stend, be ye 
reconciled to God." Hero it is obvioWl--

1. That the persons to whom the go11-
pel ambassador is sent are in n state of 
hostility to God, nlieno.tecl in boo.rt and 
mind, nnd enemies by wiclrnd works ; re~ 
bole against Divine nuthority, and in o. state 
of bitter enmity t-0 God. As such, in n 
stnto of condcmnntion o.ud wrath. 

2. That God in his rich mercy has con
templaud 1heir restoration to his favour. 
He seeks to win them baok to feulty and 
obedience. 

3, To seC1Lre this a graciotts amnesty is 
proclailmed. God doolnres his infinite love, 
em bodies this in the person and work of 
his Son, and in the incarnate Saviour exhi
bits his divino desire for reconcilio.tion. In 
the obedience and sncrillco of Obrist, He 
secures this without ii. violation of his law 
or dishonour to his righteous government ; 
for tho Medintor magnifies the law, and 
make it mo.nifostly honourable, and by 
bearing the curse due to transgression, 
opens both n holy and grncio.is wny of re
turn for sinners to God (John iii. 14-17). 

4. To publislt the good ne1cs or go.rpel 
of this nmuesty is the work of the Ohristian 
o.mbassador, They are to make their great 
central appeal in tho words of the ~post!?, 
'' Be ye reconciled to Goel." Behove his 
gro.oions message, and receive his Son 05 

your Saviour o.nd Lord (Mork xvi. 15). So 
it is obvious that they are ambassadors of 
ponce-of righteousness-of solvation. 

III.-How TIIB WonK OF TlIJ!Ill EH· 
DASSY IS TO Dll CoNDUCTBD. 

1. In the Lord's name. 
2, In the Lor,!' a 9racio11s sufficiency, 
3. In depe11tlence on tho Holy Spirit, 
4. Seeking .mpremelytho glory t>f Obrist. 
6. And with oil faithful devotedness 

that men mny be eo.ved o.nd reconciled to 
God (l Oor. ix. 16-22). 

In conclusion-How solemn on<l mo
mentous the office. How imporlant that 
they ehould ho.vo the prnyors oft.ho Churoh. 
How cesent.io.l tho presence nnd blessing of 
Obrist. 
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m~t Jnmiln Jtati~. 
READINGS TO .A.MUSE, INSTRUCT, .A..!.~D IMPROVE. 

OLD AGE WITHOUT RELIGION. 

ALAS! for him who grows old without 
growing wise, and to whom the future 
world does not set open her gates, 
when he is excluded by the present. 
The Lord dee.IS' so graciously ,vith us 
in the decline of lifo, that it is a shame 
to tum a deaf ear to the lessons_ which 
He gives. The eye becomes dim, the 
tongue falters, the feet totter, nil the 
senses refuse to do their office, and from 
every side resounds the call, " Set 
thine house in order, for the term of 
thy pilgrimage is at hand." The play
mates of youth, the fellow-labourers of 
manhood, die away, and_ take the ro!Ld 
before us. Old age is hke some qU1et 
chamber, in which, disconnected lro:m 
the visible world, we can prepare m 
~ilenee for the world that is unseen. 
Tlwluck. 

FOUR UIPOSSIBLE THUWS. 
FIRST, to escape trouble by running 
away from duty. Jonah onc.i mn~e the 
experiment; but soon found himself 
where nil his imitators will in the end 
find themselves. Therefore, manfully 
meet and overcome the difficulties and 
trials to whieh the post assigned you 
by God's providence exposes you. 

S,,cond, to become a Christian of 
strength and maturity without under
going severe tri11.ls. What fire is to 
gold, th11t is affliction to the believer. 
It burns up the dross, and makes the 
gold shine forth with unalloyed lustre, 

Third, to form an independent cba
rncter except when thrown upon their 
own resources. Tho oak in the middle 
of the forest, if surrounded on every 
side by trees thnt shelter and sbnde it, 
rnns up to.II nnd sickly I put it a \vay 
from its protectors, and the first blast 
will overturn it. But the s11mo tree, 
growing in the open :field, where it is 

continually beat upon by the tempest, 
becomes its own protector. So the man 
who is compelled to rely on bis own 
resources forms an independence of 
chnrnoter to which he could not other
wise have attained. 

Fourth, to be a growing ~an when 
you look to _yo~r p~st for mfloence, 
instead of brrngrng mflaence to your 
post. Therefore, pr.,fer rather to climb 
up the hill with difficulty, than to roll 
down with inglorious ease. 

SOUL'S REST. 

THE needle point iv the seaman's com
pass never sinnds still,_ bot qui".ers and 
sbokes till 1t comes nght ogamst the 
North Pole. The wise men of the East 
never stood still till they were right 
a!!llinst the star which nppearcd unto 
them• and the star itself never stood 
still till it come right against the other 
Star which shone more brightly in the 
manger th11n the sun did in the firma
ment. And Noah's dove ·could find no 
rest for the sole of her foot oil the 
while she was flutterini; over the flood, 
till she returned to the ark with no 
olive branch in her mouth. So the 
heart of every true Christion, which is 
the turtle dove of Christ, can find no rest 
nil tho while it is hovering over the 
waters of tho world, till it has the 
silver win"'S of a dove, and, with the 
olive br11n~h of faith, fly to the true 
Noah, which signifieth "Rest,'' till 
Christ put forth his hnnd out of the 
ark, nnd, taking it in, receive it to 
Himself. 

PRAYING AND GIVING. 
ONB of our friends keeps a family mis
sionary box, and II little. daughter of 
six summers was very dcsuous of put
ting in her pennies nlso with 1_ho rest. 
Some time 11fter she was saym~ her 
evening prnyer nt her father's knee, 
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when, to his surprise, she hesit11ted n 
moment, nud then added: "Lord, bless 
my two pennies, for Jesus' sake. 
Amen." 

,ve.iting until she wo.s in bed, he 
asked his wife, " \Vhe.t made Gracie say 
that?" and the reply was-

" She has prayed thus every night 
since gh-ing her pennies to the mis
sionary bo:s:." 

May we not belie'l"e that the little 
one's pennies will surely be blessed, 
and leurn from o. child the lesson ever 
to send a prayer with our almsgiving? 

I WILL answer for it, the longer you 
read the Bible, the more you will like 

it; _and tho more you got into the spirit 
of 1t, tho more you got into the spirit 
of Christ. · 

'1!1E anger of God is no furious agita
tion, but the judgment which awards 
punishment to sin. 

A DYING SAYING,-When Matthew 
:S:enry was dy!ng, Mr. Dlidge co.me to 
him, o.nd he said," Yo1i'have been used 
to tnke notice of the sayings of dying 
men : this is mine, 'A life spent in tho 
service of God o.nd in communion with 
Him, is the most pleasant life that o.ny 
one can live in tho world.'" 

'filalts anb jktit~ts iunstratiut af atqristilm Jife. 
BY MAJi.r.Amra F,UnJINGllill, 

Author or" POeilll," "Eoboe1 from the Valley," "Lay• and Lyrics of the Blcaaed Life," oto, 

smrnTHING TO HAPPEN. 
" I WISII something would happen to 
me this year; I am tired of this mono
tonous nnd ploddi11g life-tho so.me 
thing over nnd over again every d11y, 
with no particular excitement to en
liven it. I think it is e. most unsatis
factory es.islence." 

l\Inrgnret Millington had o. plensant 
face sometimes, but while she spoke 
these often-uttered words, it became 
cloudy and full of discontented frowns. 
Evidently she considered herself o. 
badly-used individual, o.nd felt that 
she had every right to complain. She 
never wore the rose-coloured spectacles 
with which it is desirnblo often to look 
nt life. Instead of that, sho hnd n 
habit of seeing everything through the 
smoked glnss of her own dissatisfied 
mind. 

The foots of the cnse were that 
Margaret had many nnd great bless
ings, that almost e,·crything which an 
onlooker would imagine c11lculuted to 
mnlrn life huppy had been given to lwr. 
She was young and fair, with a strong 

constitution, and o. well-knit frame. 
She had enough of this world's goods 
to satisfy o.11 reasonable wants, n com
fortable home, with both parents still 
spared, o.nd she had received an edu
cntion calculated to enlarge her powers 
of enjoyment, and to help her to per
ceive beauty where God had left it. 
Many o. maiden with life's morning 
clouded, and with ench day's scone lo.iii 
among the turmoil and toil of the 
world, would have been only too 
thankful to change lots with Mo.rgnret 
Millington. 

While sho was only sighing for 
something to hnppen ! Have you ever 
noticed how determined people are to 
dwell in. son-ow? If God ho.d so 
blessed them ns to mo.ko their lives 
trnnquil, and smooth, and bright, it 

. seems as if they cannot rest until they 
have thrown thorns in their way, o.nd 
drawn the shadows around them. If 
they have not troubles they proceed to 
make them. It could not be said that 
~forgnret had any. And yet many o. 
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stricken spirit wnlking in the deeps of 
a.filiction spent days a.s hnppily ns she. 

Something did hnppon. Mnrgnret 
ho.d her wish. The year wns not nn 
uneventful one. 

'!'he first thing thnt cnme wns a. 
journey, The youn~ a.re ever seeking 
for change, a.nd a.n mvitation to visit 
in a. different county wa.s most gleefully 
accepted. There wns some excitement 
regarding the prepe.re.tions, which 
caused e. week or so to pnss a.way quite 
merrily. But the interest centered in 
the day on which the journey wo.s to 
be taken, and the friend's house 
·reached. It wns a. clear bright morn
ing, 11.nd Margaret's spirits arose, ns 
,he bnde good• bye to her friends, a.nd 
took her sent in the cnrriage. M11.ny 
beside herself were joyous on that 
day. Friends looked forwo.rd to kin:lly 
greetings, children pictured the homes 
to which they were going, parents 
thonght of dear fuocs tha.t would meet 
them nt the end. But long bcforo 
their destination wns rcnched, nil theso 
plco.snn t visions were excha.n ged for o. 
very sad reality. There wns n shock, 
a. crash, 11 breaking up of the ce.rria.ges, 
nod then shrieks and groans, curses 
and prqyors, and Murg11rct lay quiet 
and stunned among the debris. How 
long she luy there she never could 
remember. She wus hurt very much, 
but flt leust her life wus s1mred, whilo 
mo.ny npp11rently of more value thun 
her own were taken. She beoo.mc 
conscious after a. time, and opened her 
ey~s, and mado the very no.tural in
quiry, ",vhere nm IP" 

" Oh," said o. voice, " you are safe 
now, but somatlii11y has happened, Lhero 
ho.s been 11D acci<lent." 
. Mo.rgnret never forgot it. The ter

rible shock, tho cries, the sickness of 
~oar whioh came o.fter, were o.ll ongraven 
10 her memory never to ho effaced. 
It wo.s 11 long timo before sho at o.11 
1·cco,·ercd from the effects, o.nd ,vhcn 
she did, it wo.s only to be ago.in startled 
by "something happening." · 

Sha wo.s !lt homo then. Sha hncl 
not quite learnt the lesson which tho 
railway collision might have taught 

her; she still grew impatient of tbe 
quiet and repose of her home-shelter, 
o.nd longed for moro stirrin" events. 
On the night in question she b0ad arisen 
from her snug sent by the fire with a. 
sigh of weariness and a look of unmis
takable discontent. 

Her last thoughts that night were 
those of repining. She who ought to 
have had only songs of triumphant 
gratitude on her lips, had murmuring 
words instead.. These thoughts had 
scarcely time to melt into dreams, when 
she was aroused by 11 strange noise 
which she could not account for; the 
hissing of flames, and the crackling of 
bnrning wood. From such an O.W(lken
ing may we all be preserved! Only 11 

few seconds sufficed to convince her 
thut her home was horning. Who 
shall describe the terror of the next 
hour!\-tho rllllhing hither and thither 
in vain efforts to escnpc-the suffo
cating stnircnse, the burning \'l"indow 
611.Shes, the giving way of tloon!, the 
sinking down of mortal frames in that 
a.gony too grea.t to be endured? One 
such occurrence is enough for o. whole 
life-time, 

Margaret was saved, though nt one 
time nil hope seemod to forsnke her, 
o.nd sho had nothing to do but to prny. 
She disoovcred how nenr God is to 
those who nro in the fires of tribu
lation ; and when it seemed o.s if the 
dnnger wero too gre11t, ns if her life 
must be tnkcn, then a strong hnud 
took hor, and she wns allowed to 
esco.po. 

Something had certainly happened 
this time. '!'ho homo in whicl1 she 
might have been so hnppy-tho homo 
in which her young lifo )Hid been 
po.ssed peaccfully-wo.s now 11 heap of 
ruins. All the belongings which she 
hnd looked upon as quite usunl thini:s, 
with which many ple11s11i1t memories 
were o.ssoci!lted, were now destroyed. 
And Margaret had !l taste of what renl 
grief is like, o.s sho re!llizcd nil .the 
effect of thnt terrible firo. 

Much mercy wns connected with the 
trial, ns indeed is nlw(lys the c,1sc. For 
the lives of the inmates ol' thnt doomed 
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house hnd been, as it seemed, mimcu
lously saved. And when they were 
ngnin together, Margnret threw herself 
into her futher's arms and wept tears of 
actual joy, even in the midst of so much 
trouble. 

" Oh, father," she said, " I am afraid 
I have brought all this upon you, While 
we were so happy and peaceful, I kept 
wishin~ for some excitement-that 
somethmg might happen." 

"My child," he said, "do not ima
gine that this has come becnuse of your 
wish. But at the same time it should 
make us eager to learn the lessons 
which God would teach. When we 
find life tame and uneventful, we should 
praise Him for keeping the storms 
away. Enough is sure to happon in 

every life to disturb tho monotony, and 
to cause men to look back on quiet sea
sons with great thankfulness." 

Margaret found this to be true. For 
the future her path was uneven, and 
ruggod, and changeful, with great joys 
and great son·ows, with heavy rcspon
sihilities, and many cares. And the 
pleasantest o.nd most serene picture 
which her memory could bring in after 
life was the very time in which she ho.d 
sighed for " something to happen." 

If any of onr dear young friends grow 
a little restless o.nd dissatisfied with 
their '.smoothly-flowing lines, let them 
remember to be patient. It cannot last 
long, and whilo it does, be very sure 
that the Father orders it in very ten
derest love. 

~tbitltrs. 

.A. Paper by RoDEBT BROWN, on the 
Elnd,1-a,wes to the Success of the Preaching 
qf the Gospel, and how they can best be 
overcome, published by Morgan nnd Ohase, 
is worthy of a most careful peru,al by o.11 
who arc concerned for the revival of truo 
religion, and the ovangolize.tion of the 
masses o.round us. 

Biblical Expontions : Lectures, Sketcltea 
of Sernwns, etc. By the late HENBY 
C&AIK. London.: Morgan and Cha.so. 

Mr. OnAIK possessed in an eminent 
degree o. sound and critionl tnste in tho 
exposition and illust-ration of theological 
tl•uth. In every part of thlR oxoellont 
volume we ho.ve evidences of eonsidero.ble 
scholarship, with o.n earnest and holy love 
of God's truth. We o.re sure that these 
remn.ins, well edited, o.nd given in a ohee.p 
and portable form, have only to be known 
to secure o. very large oiroulation. 

Tlw Christia,, Hero. A Sketch of tho 
Lifo of Robert Annan. London; Mor• 
gan nnd Chose. 

IN n cheap nnd attractive form, wo l1ave 
given to us the life of an extraordinary 
subject of di vino i:rn.ce, who Wll.'! rescued 
o.s a brand from tho burning, endowed with 
intense love and zeal for tho souls around 

him, who loved and laboured for the hono~ 
of his Divine Master with incessant and 
cheerful earnestness, o.nd dfod at the ago 
of thirt;y-three, a martyr to Christian 
humanity, in B&ving a boy from drowning, 
and perishing himself. W c heartily thank 
the Rev. J. Macpherson for his well• 
written, graphic, and t;illlng life of this 
" Christian Hero." It is a book to be 
read by all, bllt especially adapted to do 
good to the working classes. 

Mr. Snow has just issuod a now 
edition of MoFFAT~S Mi.snonary La
bortrs and Scenes in So1tthern Africa, 
with portrait of that noble missionary, and 
othel' engravings, woll printed and got up, 
for Ono Shilling ! Evory school and 
family library in tho nation ought to 
possess it. .As n prizo•book to older 
aoholars, it can h11vo no equal. 

The Preciortsness of C!,rist is a sweet 
sormon, by tho Rev. L . .B. Bro1vn, preached 
in Sonth-stroet Chllpel, IIull, on tho <leath 
of Emily Andrews, o. pious and useful 
young person, who died in the calm hope 
of o. bottor and hoavonly life. 

The third series of S1mday Scholars' 
.Ll.mrnal ( London : Elliot Stock), is truo to 
its title and vocation, and worthy of 



g~noral Sabbath School patronogo. It is 
very neatly ~ot up, and would bo a nice 
now year's gift, or rown.rd-book. 

lletro,pect and Forecast n.ro the titles 
of two excellont discourses in relation to 
missionary enterprise, proached in Fuller 
Ohapel, :Kettering, by the pastor, J amce 
:MureelL Woll got up, and bound in 
cloth, and containing truths of vital im
portance. They doservo to be found in 
the Jibrlll'ies of all the friends of the :Bap
tist Mission. (London: Elliot Stock.) 

Priest and Pa3lor : .A Word in Sea
son. An admirnblo and useful address. 
(London , Elliot Stock.) 

Ia Marriage with a Deceased Wife's Sister 
poMhited by the Law of God ? :By the 
Rev. JoIIN HANNAH. London: Elliot 
Stock. 

~IlE writer says such marriages aro con
trary to the law of God, We don't think 
so; but doubters had better rend what Mr. 
Hannah says. 

0-uesa, is a penny collection of originn.l 
Enigmas, Ohnrades, etc., by J. BRISCOE, 
editor of " Pearls from the Golden Stream," 
and is avowedly free' from objectionn.blo 
material. It is sold by Roulston and 
Wright. 

PAMPHLETS, MA.GAZINES, ETC. 

Tiu, .d.rdobiography of a Minister of the 
Gospol. Being the N otcs of tho Life and 
Labours of John Dixon, eto. Port Ill. 
(London: J. Pou!.) We reno1v our recom
mondatiou of this life, which abounds with 
tolling incidents and pious experiences. 
Tha Gottpcl of Peact1, by J. A. lfont, is a 
very sweet exhibiiiun of gospel influences 
woll told, (Elliot Stock.) .d. Golden 
Work in Golden La,ie, i~ o cheering state
ment of evangelistic labour in the Freo 
Roggod School and Costermonger Mission 
in that locnllty. Tho Britul, Flag and 
Cl,rutian Sentinel ore public,otions for the 
religious wolforo of our soldiers and sailors, 
nncl arc ever faithful to the one object thoy 
oro eo well adopted to su baorvo. The 
Qua,terly Reporter of the Germon Baptist 
Mission (No. 30) is most ioteresting, and 
full of hope for tho future. The JJapti.•l 
Ma9a::illt1 for Deeember-bosidos the sub
stonoo of Mr . .Aldis's useful sermon, do-

livored at C,ndill' before the Baptist 17 nion, 
has a number of other valuable articles. 
The ,January number is al,o excellent, 
The Sword and Trou,el is thoroughly 
telling and ovangoliea\ly social and practi
cal. The Ragged School Union, Maga::i>ze 
is worthy of its previous well-earned fame. 
Old Jonathan is o. real favourite, and wo 
seem to like him better and better. The 
yearly volume is worth ten limes its cost. 
We hove o!l;en expressed our high estimate 
of Our Own Fire,ride. We would give 
additional emphasis to our former corn• 
mendotions, o.nd l!&Y there is no periodical 
of that cla;s more worthy of general sup
port by all evangelioal Christion families. 
Old Tritth.r, edited by John Cox, has 
finished its second year's issue, and is to 
be continued from Morch let in 11 ne1v 
monthly form. We rejoice to hear that it 
is so well anstoined, a.nd hope its future 
will be still more encouraging. The Scat
tered Nati-On is full of the benign love of 
tho Saviour towo.?ds the wanderiBg sheep 
of the houso of Israel. .All students of 
Old Testament history will find invnluablo 
moteriol in this talented monthly. Merry 
a11d Wise is thoroughly truo to its title, 
as the most ardent con wish, oud finiahe.s 
the year in on edifying and joyous manner. 
Tho Mothers' Friend cators admirably for 
its readers, and is worthy of universnl 
maternal patronage. Wo h11ve received 
the bound-up volume of the Cottager and 
..d.rtiaan, which is splendidly got up, and 
ought to hovo a place on every British 
workman's table in the kingdom. In 
every respect its execution is first-rnto. 
The Tract Society never did bettor th,m 
in this charming penny monthly. W o 
hopo our afiluent renders will purclmso it 
for their poorer brothren by thomn.nds. 
Lost or Saoecl, by the Rev, W. Mcdhurst, 
is on o.dmirablo new year's trnct, and 
neatly got up. Tbo Homilist for J anunry 
is both cnlnrged and improved. In tho 
hands of its enterprising publisher, Mr. 
Dickinson, wo ontioipato n. very extooclcd 
circulation. The Pulpit Analyst begins 
tho now year with an admirublo sennou 
by the Rov. Dr. Robert V11ugho.n, n.ocl tho 
numbor is roploto with v11riocl and oxcol
lent nrticles, all adoptod to students, 
teachers, and prcochors. Our Cl,ildren's 
Maga::ine is o new monthly for our youn'.' 
folks. Published by tho Rnggccl School 
Union, ot one hnlfpcnoy, well oditod, und 
illuatrnted with tolling ongravinga. 
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TIIE AFFLICTED OIIRISTIA.N. 

CnRISTIA.N. 

LorJ, look on me, my days 11re spent with 
grief, 

My spirit sinks beneo.th affliction sore J 
Oh tlint Thou wouldst give me quick 

relief! 
Oh tho.t these days of pain o.nd woe 

were o'er! 
Doubt in my heart arises-can it be, 
.A.filicted thus, that I belong to Thee ? 

JESUS. 

Hush, hush thee, child, for suro o. child 
thou art, 

And this nfiliction is thy Father's rod; 
If thou didst never groan beneath its 

smart, 
Thon mightest question being born of 

God: 
Bend thou thy l,iec bffore thy Fo.thor's 

throne, 
.And thank Him that He leaves thee not 

nlone. 

Fine gold thou art in thy Jehovah's eye, 
.And how much furnaoe-heo.t doth gold 

require . . 
To purge it from the dross ? But I sit by 

.As the Refiner t.o con t-rol the fire ; 
.And when my imo.ge clearly shin,;s in thee, 
Then.from the furnace I will set thee free. 

Thou.a.rt o. branch in Me, the living Vme, 
My Father is the Hu~bnndm?-n, o.n~ He 

I?runeth the branches mth o. ,nee design, 
Tho.t richer clw;tcrs Ill4Y o.dom tho tree. 

Sh11rp is the pruning thou art bearing now, 
Th11t thou mayst be o. green o.nd fruitrul 

bough. 
onn.rs TLL'II'. 

O Lord, forgive my murmuring, doubt., 
o.nd fear, 

Help me to beo.r the rod, the Jiro, the 
knife; 

Work Thou thy will in me, but bo Thou 
near, 

My strength and guide 11long the way 
of lifo; . . 

Till I through gr11ce these light 11fil1chons 
leave, . 1 

An endless weight of glory to receive. 
Weltingboro'. Tnl!0D0RA. 

THE RIGHT W.A.Y. 

"Ilo then led Lhorn forth T.,y the right way, 
that they mighL go to n city of hnblt&tlon,"
Ps. OVll, 7, 

NoT always o. pleo.snnt way, 
For the hills o.re rough and steep, 

.And many 11, time we are forced to sto.y, 
.And look in the valleys deop. 

But o.lw11ys tho way is right, 
Dnrkling nlthough it be, 

It leo.ds still on to the lo.nd of light, 
Over the glossy sea. 

Not o.lwo.;rs 110 eo.sy w11y
There 13 many o. wee.ry mile 

For the miircher's feet, o.nd the short dim 
day, 

Ero we see the Mnster smile l 
But o.ftcr the work is done, 

.And tbo day's long march is o'er, 
Our feet shall st11nd ut the set of sun, 

· .A.t tho opon nnd shining door. 

Not o.lways o. lighted way-
For the shadows spren.d 11rouod, 

.And the night Is longer tho.n o.11 the day, , 
.And we wo.lk 11mid gloom profound. 

But the pillar of cloud by night, 
We follow with cager feet, 

Till we g11in the gate of ctorne.l light, 
And entor the golden street. 

Not always n plnin, straight way, 
For the devio.ting lines . 

Oft woo the cnrolcss to go nstro.y 
From the p11th where tho ono light 

shines. 
But crooked although it ho, 

.A.nd hidden in foldd of mist, 
It ends whoro obildron tLe Fo.ther see, 

.A.nd the prv.iscful lips are kissed. 

Matters it though tho wo.y 
'.!'horny shoul<l ho, or long, 

Whoo it brings us homo o.t tho closo of 
d11y, 

In time for tho even song ? 
Nay, wo will gl11dly go, . 

'Wherever sbllll plonso our G;u,de, 
Rightly Ho lee.ds us through paths bolow, 

S!lfe lo tho other side. 

MA.nLI..NNE FABNINGllAM, 
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!)tn.ontinatianal Jnttlligtntt. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
Rev. W. II. Tredrny, of the Metropo· 

litan Tabernacle College, hns received and 
acoBpted an invitation to the pnstornto of 
Norland Chapel, Queen's-road, NoLting
hill. 

Rev. B. W. Osler, of Wellington, 
Somerset, has accepted the invitation from 
the church at North Curry and Fivehead, 
to become their pastor, and commenced 
his labours there the first Lord's-dny in 
January. 

Rev. J. II. Lofovre has announced his 
intention of clo~ing his fobours in connec
tion with Park-street Chapel, Tha:ded. 

Rev. James M, Ryland, of Colno, Lnn
cnshire, has accepted the invitation of the 
church worshipping at Woodstock, to 
become their pastor, nnd commenced his 
labours there on Sunday, Dec. 22. 

Rev. T. Chapman has resigned the 
pnslorate of the church at Riddings, hav
ing accepted the invitntion given him by 
tbe church at Long Bnokby, Northampton
shiro. The young men's Bible-class pre
simted Mr. Ohapm11n with a copy of the 
"lmperialBibleDictionary,"and the church 
and oongregntion presented an illuminated 
address, e:!:prossive of their high apprecia
tion of Mr. Ohapman's ministry and best 
wishes for his future usefulness: 

Rev. T. W. Blackmore bas resigned the 
pnstorate of the ohurob, Bovey Tracey. 

Rov. 0. Hewitt has resigned the over
sight of the church, Toddington, having 
received an invitation to tho pastorate of 
the church, Breachwood-green, Herts. 

Rov. Bonwell Bird has resigned the 
pastorate of the ohureh at Stourbridge, and 
accoptod the ohorge of tho church, Ilene
age-stroet, Ilirmingbam. 

The new church, Corn Eulumge, Mol
ton Mowbra.y, has given n.n invit.tion to 
Mr. J. J. Irving, of the 'l'nbemaole College, 
t~ become their pastor. He commonocd 
bis labouN the fir&t Lord's-day in January. 
. Rav. Timothy Harley hns intimnted his 
intention of resigning the pnstornte of the 
church, Agnrd-stroet, Derby, at tho ond of 
February, being about to lon.ve thi., country 
to take tho oversight of II church nt St. 
John's, Now Brunswick. 

The Rev. II. Il. Bourn hns intimnted 

to the church at City-road, Winohester 
that he int.cnds to resign his pastorate nt 
the end of .April. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
"WxsT IlADDON.-Fratemal services were 

held on Monday, Doo. 23, in the chapel, to 
givo o. friendly recognition to Mr. Thomns 
Wntkinson (late of Ledbrook and Strnt
ford-on-.Avon), a.s the chosen paator of the 
church. .After a well-sustained tea-meet
ing, the friends retired to the chapel, when 
the nssembly was ably nddressed by the 
Rev. J. T. Brown, of Northnmpton, and 
the follolfll}g neighbouring mini.>tcrs :
Rev. T. Symonds, Guilsborough ; Cole.a, 
Spratlen; Rose, Long Bockby ; Bilion, 
W clford; M11.sters, Ravensthorp. 

PRESE:NT.ATION SERVICES. 
A.DERYSTWI'l'll. -A very interesting 

meeting was held at the chapel, Jnn. 2, 
on the ocC!l.Sion of presenting the Rev E. 
Williruns, respected minister of the church, 
with a testimonial, corn prising o. purse con• 
taiuing £66 10s. in gold, al,o a TCry hand
some timepiece, as o. token of esteem, ho.v
ing laboured arduo\lsly for upwnrcls of 
twent.y-soven yoo.N in their mid~t, nncl his 
ministry has been crowned with grcnt snc· 
ccss. R. Jones, Esq., one of tllA senior 
dencons, presided. The ministers tlmt took 
part in the proceedings were-Revs. J. 
Willinms, Abcrduar; .A. J. Pnrry, Liver
pool; D. Jenkins, Gogiunn; J. Jones, 
Penryncooh; J. Piokoring, l\forinh; J. 
Saunders, E. Jones, and ,v. Dnvics of the 
Independents; R. Jones, J. Willin.ms, l\nd 
R. Whittington of the Wesleyo.ns. 

NoTTINO·RILt..-Tho Rov. J. A. Spur
geon, having rcsignecl - his ministry nt 
llornwllll-rond Chapel to become co-pastor 
witl1 his brother nt the Tubcrn:i.clo, ho.d a 
parting gift presented to him by the con
greg11tion. It consisted of a vnluo.blo 
gold watch. 'rl1e preoentation took pince 
nt a social meeting, which wns nttcndod 
by 11 !urge number of frirnds. Mr. 
Spurgeon hns boon at Cormmll-roncl Ohnpcl 
between four nnd five yeu.ra. It wns built 
for him. Ho co.rri~s with him to hLi now 
sphcro of lnbour tho best wishes of nll the 
congrcgntion. 

llum11r.ur, ESSEX. -Tho Rgv, John 
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Cole has just rcceil"ed o. l"ory elego.nt nnd 
booutifully filted dresaing-caao, also nn ink
stand, ns tokens of alfootionnto esteem from 
his churoh nnd eongregl\tion. l\Ir. Cole 
hM lnl>oured here for more than hvo years, 
nnd is groo.tly respected. 

GnBAT BElll,OAMl'STEAD.-On the occa
sion of the meeting of t.110 Bnptiet Sunday
school teachers nt a socio.I ten on W ednaa
dny last, lfr. Lawton, tho pastor of the 
church, presented Mr. William Scnldwell, 
n teacher in the Bchool for twonty-fivo 
yenl"S, now lcnnng the town, with Ritto'o 
illustrated Dible, in two volumee, the gift 
of tlrn teachers. 

.A.LrERTON, .AoTON.-On the evening of 
New Yeo.r'B D~y a meeting wns held in the 
ohnpel, which was well filled. .A ten-meet
ing was held nod wns followed by o. public
mccting, under the presidency of Mr. 
Sneezum. Very interesting addresses were 
given, o.nd in the course of the evening 
the pastor, Rev. W. H. French, was pre
sented with o. beautifully bound family 
Bible, as a m.o.rk of esteem for his o.rduous 
labours in connection with the cause at 
..Alperton, which, during the pMt yeo.r, has 
exporionced more prosperity than (or mnny 
years. 
'Ii;, ENGLISIIIlA.l'TISTCil..U'EL,RISOA, MoN
ld:OUTnsnmE.-..A very interesting meeting 
was held here on Wednesday evening, 
J o.n. 8, for the purpose of presenting 
tho Rev. ThomM Reeves, the respected 
minister of this church, wit.h a very ele
gant gold watch and appendages, as n 
tok<'n of respect and eetcem from the con
gregation and other friends o.t Rieca. The 
chair wns taken by the Rev. Thomns Jen
kins, who cxpresaed his cord inl roiinrde for 
his brother Reeves, and bore testimony to 
the very high esteem in which he was held 
by tho mombera of the church o.nd congro
g11tion. The Rev.·D. Davies, Independent 
minister, o.lso spoke in terms of kindred 
fooling towards Mr. Reovoe. Tho chair:. 
man then co.lied upon l'>fies Mary NurBo, 
who presented the watch to Mr. Rcovoe. 
The gift WM suitably acknowledged by 
Mr. Ree\"CS. 

RIDGUOUNT.-Tho mnlo and fomalo 
Biblo-olneecs connected with tho ohurch 
held their o.nnual meeting on Ohristmns
dny. The pastor, Rev. W. Julyon, pro
sided. ..Afror o. hyrnn ho.d boon BUng o.nd 
pro.yer offered, tho ~uporintcndont of tho 
Sunday-school o.nd the deacons of tho 
church spoke a few words of cncourngo-

mont to the young people prosent.. During 
tho O\"enlng the lel\dors of tho clnssce, the 
Rov. W. Julyan end Mrs. Julyo.n, were 
prceented with" Cobbin'@ Complete Edition 
of Barnes's Notfe on tho Old and Now 
Testaments," ae a token of a!fection and 
ostoom. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

CownmDGE, GLillon0AN.-Tho open
ing of the English Baptiet chapel took 
plo.co on Nov. 20; two eonnons were 
preached in tho evening, by the :Rev. Mr. 
Cooker, of Lantwit-Mojor-one in Eng
llih, the other in W olsh. The sorvioes 
were continued in tho W deh Baptist 
cha.po!; on Thursday, Rev. S. C. Burne, 
Rev . .A. Tillery, and the Rev, T. E. 
Williams, of CardiJF, pronched in English; 
tho Rov. N. Thomas and W. Owon, of 
CardiJF, preached in W e!eh. The ohapel 
will seat about 100 persona. 

PAISLEY. - On Thursday, Dec. 12, 
1867, sorvlcos wero held in connection 
with tho opening of tho now chapel erected 
in ':ictoria-plnce for tho church under tht> 
pastorate of the Rev. John Crouch, hitherto 
worahipping in tho Grnmmnr School, Oak
hnm-stroot. Tho now structure, which .is 
in the Gothic style, is a neat llJld sub
&tlllltio.l building, nnd will 11crommodnto, 
without gallery, 500 persons. Adjoining 
tho chapel, at the rear, there is a commo
dious -building 0£ two stories-the upper 
one forming, 11 ho.ll holding upwards of 200 
persons, and the lower one comprising 
vestry, deacon's room, lndioa' room, and 
other convenionoos. The opening service. 
took plnoo in tho o.fternoon. The Rev. 
Wm. Walters, of Newrnetle, pro11ohod. 
The evening Wl\6 dovorod to a eoir60. The 
pastor of tho church presided. Proyor 
having bocn offered by Mr. 'r. W. Mo.Al
pino, of Po.ieley, nddrcssce wore delivered 
by tho Rove. MoserB. Glovor, Medhurat, 
and Chamberlain, of Glasgow; Dunninll', 
of Edinburgh; 'McLean, of Grocnock 1 
Wnltore, of Newcastle; and by Rov. J. 
Renwick, B..A. (Estublished Church), 
.Andrew Elder (U . .P.), .A. B. Morris (In
d~pendont), nn<.l. J. M. Hewson, of Paisley. 
On Lord'e-do.y, Dec. 15, sermons wore 
prcnohod in the morn Ing by tho Rev. 
W. Tulloch, of Edinburgh; in lho after
noon, by the pll!tor ; and in the evening 
by tho Rov. George Cl•zy, of tbo Reformed 
Presbyterian Olmrch, Paisley. Thode eor
vlcos woro well attended, llJld tho collco-
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tions (inolucling the opening) amounted to 
£118. 

Sr. lI:BLENA.-On Tucsdny, Doc. 10, 
11 speoioJ scrvioo was held in connrclion 
with the opening of " now ob11pel in 
tho Snnrly Day. district. This is II nco.t 
and substnntial little building of tho 
Gothic style, c11pable of senting 100 persons 
comforto.bly. A sermon wo.s preached in 
the nllernoon by tho Rov. W. J. Oat.her, 
lnte o( tho Metropolitan Tabernacle Col
lege. In tbe evening n public ten was 
provided, nt which 11bout 350 wore present. 
A public mooting was nfterwnrds held, 
whon II statement of the cost of the build
ing was :read over, nnd suitable addresses 
deli verod by sovoral friends. The oollec
tions during the day, together with the 
proceeds of the ten-meeting, amounted to 
about £60. Thi.a sum entirely cleared off 
the remainder of the debt on the chapel 
which re,mnlned to be liquidated, much to 
the joy of both prustor and people. The 
money expended iu tho construction of the 
building only omounted to £153 8.r. 5d., & 

greot deal of the labour and moterio.l 
having been given gratis. The new chapel 
is etyled "Sandy .Bay Tobernacle," by 
way of compliment to the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, and out of regard for Mr. 
Cother, throng h whose energetic labours, 
by tho Divine blessing, this much-noedod 
place of worohip has been. built. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

·· LoNDON.-The eecond anni-rersnry of 
the London Bu.ptist A.sociot.ion wna colo
bmted on Tuesday, ,Jan. 14, by a 
aeries of meelinga, concluding with an 
evening me,•ting ( chiefly of a devotiono.1 
chamolor) in tbo Metropolirnn 'l'abernnolo, 
which, b;r the hour appoint,d far com
monoing, wna filled to overflolvipg". Thiv. 
W. Landels, the president for the ensuing 
yenr, was encourugcd by tho presence ot 
thi• meeting of woll-nigh nil tho Baptlst 
ministers in the me1 ropolis. Rov. William 
Brook, who so zealously, for two yenr.1, 
filled tho offioo of president, \9119 provonled 
from ntteuding by indisposition, which ho 
felt thnt ho must not triflo with; but sont 
a most sympathetic lot tor, wbioh wo.s reo.d 
to tlio rueeting, o.nd tho sentiments in 
which gnvo tho key-noto to mony of the 
pru_y•r• and spocohca whioh followed, in 
wl11uh moro thorough devotedness lo tho 
anlvnlion of others, and moro comploto 
oncnes1 in doing tho Master's work, wore 

sot forth as the great needs of the Church. 
The Ro-r. W. Lnndcls, in some well-chosen 
remarks in comment on Act~ i. and ii. 
reminded his hcnron that the primitiv; 
ohuroh, though they had woited patiently 
for ei:!: weeks from our Saviour's cruci
fixion for the promised gift of the Spirit, 
after tho fol.Olment of that promise ma.do 
no furthu tarrying, but applied them
selves ot onco to the great task beforo 
them-the converaion of the world, heed
leas of tho disproportion of numbers, or of 
the lenrniog, wealth, customs, fashions, 
and religions nrrnyed against them. Thot 
gift had never been withdrawn. On tho 
contrary, the church was encouraged to 
lo.y hold upon that promise, and con
tinually to seek for lnrgor manifestations of 
its power. Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, in the 
course of hie address, mentioned that, in 
the two years during which this .Associa
tion had existed, they had boon enabled 
to build two largo and commodious plnces 
of worship~no at Holloway, and tho 
other o.t Viotoria.-pnrk; and this after
noon they had the satisfaction of raising 
by subscriptions tho £300. During the 
ensuing year it wna propoaed to build a 
chapel at Olapton. The oum of £1500 
wn.s to be contributed by tho Aellt>cintion, 
the friends o.t Clapton plcdl!lng themselves 
to misc the remnming sum, which would 
be from £5000 to £6000 l so that tho 
Baptists, though comparir.tivoly poor and 
few iu numbers, wero doing something to 
moot the wants of th!a huge city. '.rho 
membo!'ll of churches in connection with 
this Aaaocintion number 23,000, and thcro 
had been an increase o( 1200 during the 
)'ear, of ,vhioh 370 h11d boon contributed 
by two churches. :Mr. Spurgeon conoluclcd 
with o.n earnest appeal to tbo uncom·crtcd, 
which wo.s further enforced by Rov. '\V. Stott. 

Nxw.urn:, NorTs.-Tho Baptists pro
pose to crcot II new pince of wor,hlp in 
lieu of their pttsont ch11pcl, whiob bo.s 
been built o.bout eighty yclLl'l!, nncl is so 
devoid of comfort and ewtnbility for 
Divine worship, that only o. small congre
gation can lie kept together. During the 
prc•ent yeo.r, n good ~ito hna boon obtuino<l 
through tho onorgy nod libornlity of n 
kind friend in t:1 neighbouring town, who 
purchased it nt a largo so.lo of property, 
o.nd has ~ivon it for tho oroction of o 
chnpol. '.L ho position of the land is vory 
good. Tho site and buildings nro worth 
about £300, and about £1600 more jg 
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needed in order to put up a suitable erec
tion. Tho members and congregation, 
who o.ro nearly oil working people, hnn 
promised and given o.bout £250, whioh is 
all they have been able to do ot present; 
and un appeal is a.bout to be made to tho 
Ohristi&n public, Contributions will be 
thankfully n-0knowledgcd by tho Rev. G. 
Slider, tho pastor, or Mr. B.. B. Hindley, 
tho secretary. 

CAVBRSIIAM, READDiG-.-In connection 
with village work here~ a very intercating 
service took pl&ec at Landscnpe Villa, on 
Dec. 26. The regular oongreg&tion 
were invited to tea, &nd afterwards to 
list.en to & lecture on "The Pilgrim's 
Progress," by M.r. Goldston. To this they 
readily responded, and the lower plll't of 
the hou$C was filled I but between the tea 
and lecture, Rev. D. Ruse:cll, of Edmonton, 
sa.id he had much p\e&sure in complying 
with tho wish of those who were wo.iting 
to hear the atimnlo.ting words of the lee• 
turer, and that was, thut he would present 
to MN. Goldston & small token of the 
alfectionat.e regard and apprecio.tion of the 
poor of this village. They ho.d subscribed 
from one penny upwards, o.nd were happy 
in being able to &ek her to accept a set of 
electro ~a and coffee service llll their 
Chrietmos-boL Mr. and Mrs. Goldston 
briefly replied. 

MBTno:eoLITAN TAnlmNACLE. - Tho 
annual tea-meeting of the Sunday After
noon Ma.le Catoohumen Clase was held on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 1, when tho 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon presided. There 
was a large attendance of friends in the 
lecture-hell, tho largest of the kind in 
connection with the class, the average 
att.endance of whioh is 130 every Sunday 
afternoon. After praise, the pastor gave 
an interesting address, and expressed hie 
sympathy with Mr. Hanke, the Preeidont, 
as well as with Mr. Bowker and Mr. White, 
who RO successfully uesiet him in tho work. 
Mr. llnnke, aftor stating the good results 
from the study of the Assembly's Cate
chism, and tho rapid progress of the class 
(some of its former members being no\v 
po.store of churches, and others ore in tho 
College), had the plcrumre of presenting 
the pastor with £30 for tho Oollcge oa 
their half-year's subscription; after which, 
Jilceere. Riddell, Lardner, Whito, jun., 
Coombes, and Magee, who hnd long been 
members of the olBEs, gave most interesting 
aooount-s of tho succe11 that bad attended 

their labours iu dill'orout. localities, On 
the pastor leaving tbo chair, Mr. Drans
field, ono of the oldore of tho oburoh, suc
ceeded, o.nd spoke many encouraging 
worth. 

Nl!WOASTLR·ON-Tnra. -Tbo annual 
te&-mcoting of the ohurch and congrog&tion 
worshipping in Bowio.k-atreet Chapel, was 
held, Dec. 26, in the school-room beneath 
that place of worship. The tables wero oil 
gratuitously provided by ladies belonging 
to the ohapel. .A.fter tea, tho Rev. W. 
·waiters, pai;tor of the church, took the 
chair, and called upon H. Angus, Esq., the 
mayor, one of the deacons ot Bewick-street, 
to olfer pmyer. In tho courao of his 
opening address, tho chairman said that it 
gavo him great pleo.suro to meet eo many 
of hie friends under such auspicious cir
cmnatances. While, in tho review of tho 
past year, they had muoh to trouble them, 
yet thero was also great co.neo for gratitude 
and proi•e. The Lord hod richly blessed 
them. Their congregations were as good 
as ever ; fifty persons had been received 
into the church during tho year, and others 
wero seeking fellowship. The present 
number of church membera wo.e 475; of 
thnt number only l!JS were in fellowship 
when he accepted the po.et-Orate seven 
years o.nd 11-holf ago I the l'(;maining 277 
it had been his happinoes to admit. Thus, 
during that time, thore had been, after nil 
changes, upwaros of au average of 86 per 
year cleHr goin, Their financial condilion 
was most cheering and hopefuL They had 
freely contributed during the year for their 
own congregutional purposes, and various 
religious and phllanthropio objects, upwards 
of £1000. Thero never was a period in 
the history of the church when it WllH so 
actively engnged in Christian work. They 
had foo.r Sunday-schools, ond a't two of 
them thero was preaching on the Sunday 
evenings 11.nd during the week ; they had 
two mothers' meetings in full operation, 
and a third would bo established with tho 
new year; they have one troct sooioty, ancl 
o. brother wo.e labouring in connection with 
tho church o.s a miasionnry. They had 
abundant cnuse to thank God and tako 
courage. The meeting was subsequently 
oddrcseed by the Mayor, nnd Messrs. 
,v. Cl. n·avics, ll. Murtin, T. Hastie, C. 
Resevoar, J onnthan .A.ngu,, and E. Oulley. 

LINCOLN, M1NT·LAN:S, -The olosing 
sorvicos of the Rev. W. II. Armatrong'e 
ministry were held on Sunday, Doc. l!9, 
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nncl on Mondny oveniog o. eocinl meeting 
took pfoco to tnko nn olfeotiollllto farewell 
of him and his wife on their departure 'for 
Ln.ncneltire. .A.fter ten, Mr. Freer, the 
senior deacon, called upon Mr. Bnll.!!on to 
rend o corre•pondence whioh hnd taken 
place betw~en the church nnd Mr . .Arm
strong, to try to induco him to continuo 
his vnlued nnd successful labours. From 
statistics given by Mr. Bauson, it appeared 
thot during hiB po.storote, extending ove,r 
two years o.nd three quarters, 77 persons 
had joined the church ; and that the Sew
ing Society, commenced and conducted by 
Mrs. Armstrong, had raised nearly £90 
for cho.rito.ble purpose3 and improvemonts 
in the chop~! and school, in addition to o. 
permanent o.ud growing increase of the 
regulnr inoomo. Mr . .Armstrong expressed 
more folly hiB motives in accepting the 
opportnnity which had been presented to 
bun of entering upon o. now position with 
greater means of 11Befulness. Mrs. Freer 
then prosonted him and Mrs. Armstrong 
in the namo of tho church o.nd congrega
tion, with an elegant walnut escritoire, o. 
gift which WIIS suitably acknow !edged. 
Mese:rs. Bo.mes, Bauson, and Rowlett..', 11I1d 
Charles Doughty, Esq., J.P., spoke in the 
highest terms of his o.billtios 11I1d oho.me
ter, and expressed their great sorrow ut 
his depo.-rture, the benefits they bad re
ceived from his ministry o.nd society, nnd 
their wishes for the prosperity of himsolf 
and family in their new homo. .Also on 
:i\londo.y, Dec. 23, the Inquirer!' Class, 
over which he hnd presided o.nd formed, 
presented him with .11, large portrait of 
himself o.nd the class, in token of the high 
esteem in which he was hold. 

WoROESTll:R,-Tho annual ;ten-meeting 
of the teachers o.nd friends of Sonsome
wolk Sundoy•school was hold in the Guild
hall on Monday evening, Jan. 6. Thero 
wero n.bout 600 pro.sent, and tho meeting 
wns nddrcssed by tho cbo.irmon, the Rev. 
H. E. Von Sturmer, on "Education," tho 
Reva, Il. Bird, R. W. Ilirtt, nnd soverol 
other gentlemen. The interest of tho 
meeting wns greatly enhanced by one o( 
the leading membora of the congregntion
J. K. Larkworthy, Esq.-taking tho.t op
~?"tunity of me.king the chairmnn n New 

oar's present of n purse. of sixty guineu, 
and a beoutifully-oxeouted address on vel
)um. Mr. Sturmer nokuowledged the gift 
lil o moat fooling m1mnor. 

Cill:nBUWJ!LL.-On Tuesday evening, 

Dec, 31, 1867, an interesting meeting wns 
held ot Claremont Chapel, Crown-street 
Wyndham-rood, presided over by .il,Ir'. 
Do.vis, of the Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
.A. goodly number •ot down to tea, nfter 
wbioh addresses were delivered by Mr. S. 
Richards, Mr. Jo.mes Sears, Mr. Thomo.s 
Attwood, Mr. Fiold, ond Mr. Rowe. At 
the close of Mr. Richards'• address, tbnt 
gentleman, in the name of the church at 
Cl.e.remont, presented Mr. Alfred B<.ibing
ton, the · present preacher o.t Claremont, 
with n copy of "l'rfotthew Henry's Biblo 
and Commentary," o.s '-' token of esteem 
o.nd offeotion from the members of the 
churoh. Mr. Babington replied in suitable 
terms. Several anthems were sung by tho 
choir from Peckham, under the leadership 
of Mr. Wo.1.ker. A wo.tch-night service 
,vas held later in the evening, consisting of 
prayer, Ero.ise, and nn appropriate nddress 
by Mr. Babington. 

WEST BBolr\Vlon.-Theilaptist friend• 
held their annual meeting on Dec. 29. 
Joseph ,Cooksey, Esq., who was voted to 
tho chair, congrntulo.tod his friends on 
the grent change they hod wrought in 
their sanctuary. The entortn.inment that 
followed coosi•ted of music, ronding•, reoi• 
to.tlons, and oddrosses. The proceeds-from 
tbo ten were £13, which were appropriated 
to the liqnido.tion of the debt incurred by 
the recent oltoro.tiona. 

STOKE NBWINGTON. - A. bazaar wns 
held on the lltb. and 12th ult .. , nt the Wes
leyan School-room, kindly lent fol" tbo 
ocoasion, to rsduco the debt on Ilouveric
roo.d Ohapol,'recently orooted for the church 
formerly worshippiull in Ohmcb-stroot. 
The re.suit wu highly satisfactory, n. sum 
of £182 5s. 5d. being realized, clo,.ir of all 
oxpenses, 

LONG .A.onn.-On Now-Year's night, o. 
most interesting moeLing was hold at tbo 
King-street Holl, Long Acre, when up
wards of 300 friends sot down to teo. in 
the ball o.nd school-room, o.ftor which o. 
publio moeling wns held, presided 'Ovor by 
tbe pastor, Mr. George Hatton, who in tho 
course of his opening romo.rk.o observed tliot 
120 per.1ons had joined the church in uino 
months, ond tho.t nearly £,100 hnd been 
ro.iaed by tho congregation during tho yco.r 
-£150 for rent oud gonoro.l oxpcusos, 
£50 for distribution o.mongst tho poor, 
nnd £186 towards the erection of o new 
hall, tho present ono having become muoh 
too &mo.11 for tho congregat1on assembling. 
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Enoournging nddressc~ were then deliYorod 
by R-0v. R. E. Forsaith, of Orange-street 
Chapel, Captain Weatherly, of Grt\1\cn
street., and Messrs. Fru.sor and Kueter, 

RolU0RD. - .A series of interesting 
meetings have been recently bold at Salem 
Chapel Sohool-room, the pnstor, the Rev. 
J oscph Dam, in the cbnir, resulting in the 
formation of a. m11tual improvement so• 
ciety, open to persons of either sox nnd of 
any denomination. .As this is the first 
attempt to establish anything of the kind 
in the town, it is hoped the young people, 
especially, will give a hearty response to 
such efforts to entertain and instruct 
them. 

BnENTPORD, PAR:i.: CilirEL.-On Mon
day, J:au. 13, an interesting lecture upon 
"Our Street Bread-winners" was delivered 
by E. Leach, Esq. .At the tea prior to 
the lecture, upwards of £40 WD.'I paid in 
towards building school-rooms. 

BIRXINGIIAM, CABTRB.'s-LA.NB.- This 
chapel and school-ro'oms, vestries, etc., 
were lately enlarged and renovated, which 
incurred heavy ~xponses, one-third of which 
was pro~cd from Birmingham. We 
understand that all the rest of the debt 
was colleoled on the opening services, and 
by a subsequent tea-meeting. The open
ing services realized their higha&t expcota
tion. The brethren that preached on the 
occasion were-Mr. W. Harris IIailsowen, 
at three l Rev. Charles Vince, Binning• 
ham; and at six, Rev. M. Morgnn, Crodley. 

Looan B.il'TI6T Cllil'l!L, N.B.-The 
first anniversary scrvioes in connect.ion with 
the settioment of tbo poator wero held on 
Sabbath, Dec. 15. The Rev. W. O. 
:Bunning, of Edinburgh, preached in tbo 
forenoon and evening, and the pastor, J. 
0. Wills, in the afternoon ; the collec- · 
tions being devoted to reduction of the 
chapel debt. On Monday ovoning, Deo, 
16, a soiree was held in the chapel. The 
pastor occupied the chair, and in his 
opening romnrks referred to the prosperif.y 
that had- at.tended thorn aa n church dur
ing the past yoo.r. Fifty-one members 
had boon added to the church during the 
ycll.I'-forty-eigbt by baptism, and threo 
by lottor from other churches. Tho trea
surer, W. M. Ogilvie, Esq,, road a report 
of tbo operations of the congregation for 
the past year. During the year, the con
tributions from church-door collections nnd 
subscriptions had amounted to upwards of 
£400. A Lonn Tract Society woe in active 

oporation; and in 0110 . of its districts a 
prayor-meot.ing wns rogufnrly held for those 
attending no pince of worship. A. Sabbntb
echool bnd been started, and had Ill\ 

attendance of sovont.y-four children. A. 
Congregntioual libmry had also been oom
monced, to which upwards of 200 volumes 
had been contributod. The meeting was 
then addressed by the Rev. W. 0. Dunning, 
the Rev. T. W. Modhurst, of Glasgow, 
Wm. Scott, Esq., Dundee, and - Easson, 
Esq., Camperdown. 

FRESIIWATllB.1 ISLE OF WIGHT.-The 
New Year's treat to the childron of the 
Sunday-school and a few others, through 
tho kindnal!B of friends at a distance, was 
given on Jo.n. 13. Nearly one hundred par
took of o. bountiful supply of cake, etc., and 
a very interesting meeting was afterwards 
held, presided Ol'.er by the pastor, W. W. 
Martin, at which pieoos of music wore 
sung, and_ readings given, and a.most plea
sant evonmg spont, 

YAR:r.wu=, IsLE ol!' Wrnn:r.-A. tea-
meeting wns held in the B11.ptiat chapel, in 
the nbove place, on Tucsdny, Jan. 14, 
-i:<hen upwardi! of ninoty partook of tho 
good things provided ; after which a ploo.• 
sant meeting wo.s hcld, presided over by 
Mr. W. W. Martin, of Freshwater. Ad
dresses were delivered by Mr. Dettoswortb, 
of Wellow, and Mr. Kelsey, ono of tho 
deacons, nnd the friends separated, te.,tify
ing, " It was good to be bore." 

:BAPTISMS, 
A.berdare, Oarmel Chapel-Nov. 20, Ono; 

Deo. 1, Fivo I by T. A.. Pryce. 
A.berkenfl9, Glamorgan.-Nov. 10, One; 

24, Two ; by T. Richards. 
JJacton, Norfolk.-Nov. 17, Two, by S. 

Gedge. 
llislwps Storiford.-July 4, Ono; Dec. 26, 

One ; by B. Hodgkins. 
JJreniford, Market Placc.-Sopt. 26, Five J 

Nov. 27, Eight; by E. G. Walter. 
Calstock, Cornwall.-Doo. 26, Seven, by 

R . .A. Sbadiok. 
Carmartl•e", Priory Strcet.-Deo. SO, Two, 

by J. D. Thomas; Jan. 2, Two, by 
Thomaa Lowis, pBStor. 

Cl18Ue11J,am, Camhray Ohapel.-Aug., Nino; 
Oct., Five; Nov., Nino; Doc., Nir.o; 
Jan., Seven; by W. Juokson, making II 
total inorcase of 62 since the pastor 
CILillO in JUDO last. 

Gradley, Worccstorahire,-Jan,. 6, Fin, 
by M. Morgan. 
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Croxton-, Stall'ord,-Nov. 24, One, by J, 
Sbellcy. 

Darlington, .Archer Street.-Jan. 1, Five; 
2, Three; by R. W. Grnnt. 

Deptford, OctnviLIB Streot.-Jan. 3, Nine, 
by D. Honour. 

Fresl,water, Isle of Wight.-Dec. 5, Ono; 
J1Ln, 2, Two; by W.W. Martin. 

Glasgow, North Frederick Strcct.-Deo. 
29, Five, by T. W. Medhuret, making 11 

total of 55 during the year 1867. 
-, High John Street.-J an, 5, Two, 

by J. Coats, at North Frederick Street 
ChBpol. 

Jarrow-on-Tyne.-Jan. 9, Three; 15, Two; 
by C. Morgan. 

Kenninghall.-Jan. 5, Four, by __ T, T, 
Ewing. 

Lancaster.-N ov. 28, Five ; Dec. 31, Three; 
Jan, 3, Throe ; by R. J. Bceclilf. 

Landport, L:i.ko Roa.d.-Nov. 7, Two; 27, 
Eighteen; Jan. 2, Ten; by E. G. G!Wge. 

Lineoln, Mint Lane.-Dec. 22, Folll', by 
W. lL .Armstl'ong. 

London, Trinity Street, Borough,-N ov. 28, 
Four I Dec. 29, Folll'; by E. J. Silvorton. 

---, Stepney Green Tubornnclo.-Dec. 
30, Nino; J:llll. 2, Nino; by A. G. Brown. 

---, PenielTabernaole.-N ov, 24, Seven; 
28, Four; by G. T. Edgley. 

Oldham, Manchostor Strect.-Jnne, Ono, 
by J. G. Gregson, for the church at 
Mills Hill. 

---, King Street.-Sept., Eleven ; Doc. 
22, Fifteen; 29, Four; by George Wil
li1Uns. 

Manchester, Grosvenor Street.- Dec. 29, 
Five, by H. J. Betts. 

JJ[inchinhampton.-J an. 1, Folll', by H. A. 
James. 

Ouer Danaen, Lancaahiro.-Dec. 29, Three, 
by W. II. McMeohan. 

Peterl,ead, N.B.-Dec. 30, Two, by J . .A.. 
Wilson. 

Rushden (Old Mceting).-Dec. 29, Two, 
by R. E. Bradfield. 

Sluiffield, Portmahon Chapel.-Dec, 29, 
'l'wolvo, by G. Banan, eight of whom 
were from Sabbath-school 

Shatley Bridge, Highgate Clmpol.-Pastors, 
J. Brooks, and D. M. MnoGregor, Doc., 
1867, Twelvo. 

Soutl, Shields, Ebonezor.-Jan. 23, 1867, 
Ton; March 14, Six; Sept. 29, Nino
teen; Nov. 28, Eight I Dec. 26, Three 1 
by W. Hillier. 

Swajfham, Norfolk.-'Oct. 31, Two; Jan, 
2, Soven; by T . .A.. Williams. · 

Tlwifr,rd, Norfolk.-Jan. 5, Si:s:, by C. 
Wellon. 

Worstead, Norfolk,-Jan. 5, Five, by W. 
H.Payne. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
At Torquay, nearly at the close of the 

month of December, the Rov. J. Knms 
the res_pected minister of the Bu.pList 
church m that place. For some few years 
our brother had laboured at TorqWlv his 
amiability, unswerving integrity, ·great 
earnestness, and undoubted tA!enta caus
ing him to be universally loved i:nd re
spected. The cause at Torquay we..s in o. 
very ?cpressed stnte when ho accepted the 
ovemght of the church, but his energetic 
labours, crowned with the. divine blessing, 
soon brought a.bout a gmo1ous revival .A. 
new !Wd hnndso~e place of worship, and 
a church numberrng 360 members, nbun
dantly testify to hie usefulness in the mi
ni.9try. We had hoped our brother had a 
long career of usefulness before him, but 
the Lol"d had better things in store for 
him. While paying n p~toral visit to a 
member of his congroge.tion who wu ill of 
the small-pox, Mr. Kings caught that 
terrible diseuo, and although he had 
p~se_d through it ~t a previous period of 
his life, the mfeot1on seized on him with. 
such deadly hold, thllt ho died in a few 
days, lellving a widow, a churcb, and a 
town to mourn the death of one who was 
out ofl' in the full tide of activity, and at 
the age of fifty-one years. The funeral 
service was held in the Upton Vale Chapel, 
and was conducted by the .Rev. E. Webb 
of Tiverton, and other ministers. Th~ 
hoarse was followed by six mourning car
riages, one of which cont:.ainod a deputa
tion from the Independent church at Tor• 
quay. Between tho mourning coaches and 
a long string of private carriages, nearly 
2000 of the male mem bars, heurors, nod 
friends of Mr. Kings, walked ~ ranks of 
four-he11dcd by the ministore of Torquay, 
the Rev. J. llobbing, of Shnldon; .Rov. 
R. C11rtis, Rov. ll. Oross (Indopondont), 
11nd Rev. ,v. T. Whitmursh, of Bruton. 
The private carringcs wore followed by 
many hundreds, who aocompaniod the 
procession to the cemetery. The proceed
ings 11t the grnvo wore very brief, but it 
was long before tho vnst concourse had 
,:ratiJ!od their do5iro to cast a last glance 
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int-o the grnre, ancl the c-ometery ,vn, re
stored to its wonted solitude. On Snndny 
hist mnny fnncrnl sonnons were preached 
at the ohnpels in Torquay, the Beptist 
chnpels in most of the surrounding towns, 
and also at the following Independent 
chnpels :-Ilrixham, by the pnstor, Rev. II. 
Cross; and Galuptou, by the Rev. W. T. 
Whitmarsh, Baptist minister, Bruham. 

During tho ln.st week in December, nt 
BO\r, the Rev. H. LAKCE, pnstoT of the 
church meeting at the Lecture Hall, Three
Mills-lanc, Bromley-by-Bow. During his 
pastorate at Bromley the decen.sed bad 
ondcnred himself to the Lord's people 
forming the Baptist church, nncl also to 
others of diff'erent sections. Ho wo.s in
st=mont&l in cotabli.shing the. Cbrutinn 
Home for Orpbnn and Neglected Girls; 

11ncl while tho cholera epidemic wo.s raging 
in tho year 1866, nod during the fearful 
distress prevnlent nt tho present time in 
the East, his lnbours wero unremitting. 
It wus in the prosecution of his nrduous 
labours of love, indeed, that he met his 
death. On Friday week be oommencecl 
visiting for the E11St London Mission and 
Relief Committee, a.nd coming home after 
having seen many poor families, be showed 
symptoms of great e:s:hauetion ; typhus 
fever in its most mnlignnut form subse
quently eet in, and he died eo.rly on Mon
day morning, leaving a wife and four 
children, the youngest only a few days old, 
unprovidcd for. His funeral took place 
at Bow 0emotery nna be wo.s followed to 
the grave by hundreds of sorrowing 
friends. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
P:&EBIDENT-0. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Ileceipu from IJec. 17/Jt, 1867, to Ja11. 20tl,, 1868. 
£~~ £L~ £L~ 

An In,alld 1 o o Mr. Snmmerlleld'a Luke x. 2. Dublin... 1 0 O 
Mr. H. Kuivij:......... o 10 0 BoL.................... l 4 7 A Thank--0fieriug, F. 0 Collected by Miss B. W. L ................ :.. 15 0 0 B., Dorkin1, ......... 2 10 
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INTELLIGENT OBEDIENCE.• 

A SE!lMON, PilEACIIED AT TilE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C. II. SPURGEON 

"Keep o.nd seek for all the commandments of the Lorcl your God."-1 CrrRON 

nviii. 8. 1 

Is the Lord your God? I must put this question very pointedly to you in the 
onset; otherwise I sb[Ll! not bci speaking to you in expounding the words of my 
text. Were I to address the ungodly and the unconverted, and say to tlwm, 
"Keel? God's oommaudments," they would, perhaps, misunderstand such an ex
hortation, and consider that I intend to set befonJ them as the way of life a 
strict observance of the commands. It is no S1Jch thing. "By the works of the 
law there shall no flesh living be justified." So far ns the sinner is concerned, b, 
the law comes the knowledge of sin. The law can do nothing more for him than 
con"rince him that he needs 11 Sanour, and dri,e him out of himself to find in • 
Christ what he cannot find in himself. 

I am now about to address those who arc sa,cd-thoso who arc saved through 
the merits of the Lord Jesus-thosci who have rested in Him, and arc now 
trusting in Him, and in Him alone. These have ta.ken God to be their God. They 
arc in covenant relationship with Him; and now, being introduced into the fnmily 
of God, they become like children under parental influence and parental dis
cipline, bound to "keep and seek for all the commands of the Lord their God." 

David says, first of all, "Keep tlie commandments," that is to say, such of 
them as yon know; such as are clear from your reading of Scripture; such us 
have been pressed upon your conscience-keep these ; keep them al ways; ask fo1· 
more grace to keep them better. Or when you feel thnt you ha,e not kel>t them, 
go with hol1, repentance to the foot of the cross, to get rid of sin past, ancl look 
up for sanctifying grace, that through the Holy Spirit's power you may keep them 
better for the fntnre, for "in keeping his commandments there is great reward." 
The path of obedience is 11 path of safety and of happiness. · 

But David says more ·than that, and it is to this I co.II [our attention. He 
says, "Keep and seek for nil the commandments of the Lor your God." There 
are precepts the nature of which you havo never understood, tho obligation of 
which you have never felt. Seek theso out. Try to know all God's will concerning 
you. Keep what you do know, but wherein you nrci at fault through lo.ck of 
knowledge, do not content yourself with ignorance any longer, but search tho 
matter out. Read the King's proclnmations. Study the code of tho King's 
laws. Ask Him to tench you, and to make you wise in the wny of hi• com
mandments, thnt in nothing you may be chargeable with indifference or guilty of 
neglecting the ordinances of tho Most Hi"h. 

It shnll be my endeavour, then, for o. Tittle while, ns Goel. shall help me, to 
commend such an obedience, and show you the excellence of thnt earnest pursuit 
,vhich seeks out God's commo.ndments. · 

I. Suen AN OBEDIENCE IS DEEPLY SPIRtTUAL. 
Wore I simply to do tho.t part of the Divine will wh\.ch c,crybody else woulcl 

do; if, being o. member of a certain Chrietinn church, f take my cue from my 
fellow-members, or pin myself to the sleeves of my pastor, nnd net precisely 
according to the fashion which everybody else is setting, I rnuy be merely con
forming to religious usages in u mcchunicnl, dreo.my, unspirituol, unoccq,tnblc 
wny. 1t may not be the worship of God nt all; it may be but a. physical 
exe1·cise; following in the rut os 1ho cart thnt is druggtd there by the horse. 
Doos it profit my charueter that I make proof of no~hing but those grooves 
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through which I nm dra.wn by custom? tlut you will sec nt once th11t when n 
mun bestirs himself to find out wh11t the will of the l.ord is, there is nn exercise 
of the mind nt once. The spirit is then, even before nny nction is tllken, in ll 
:;tatc of obedience; it is bowing itself renrently before tho Most High, nnd 
sn_ying to,Hin1, ",Yhnt wouldest Thou hnve me to do?" The Dlllil who seeks•to 
know the Lord's will is 11ever likely to become a mere formalist. His mind will 
be awake. " 7hy, some of yoo, I dnre sa.y, hnve come here a gpocl. mnny times, nnd 
you liaYo snt out the service, nud ho.yo gono nwny ego.in none the better liecause 
it hos grown into n rcgulnr thing with. you.. I havo. sometimes noticed this in 
our worship. Dissenting worship is simple enough, but yet. for nll. that there. 
gets t_o b_c a formality about it. If it has been the habit. of peol!le to sit during, 
tho srngmg of the h.ymn, when. they have been nsked. to stnnd up, they have 
folt that it wus a dreadful innovation-quite a depnrture, from tlic old! mechanism; 
and should a Yerse be gb·en out-haYe you not noticed it,?-with a doxology OJ) 

n chorus at tho end, how m,my have d'ropJ;>ed into. their seats before we- have 'got 
"to the last line, and risen up again wondering, what the.preacher cnn be 11.t, beco.uso 
their ~inds nrc no_t n,wak~ i~ th~ service of God. We are all wone to get into 
that kmd of routmc. S1ttmg, in the Sil.Ille seat, or even standing on t:he snmo 
pln.tform, nnd !l:oing through the. sn.me form. of worship,, yrocfooes in Wl ,mechanical. 
ser.vice. But 1f we reek to know the Lord's will,,it.is a:vident-that.in thut·,thing 
nt· fonst we hnvc broken through the mechunical► and· got into thut which, iii 
spiritunl-wor,;hip. which God' sa;ys "·He. will accept, for Iro is ll. spirit.,, and: they 
1het 'l\"orship Him mi:st wor,,hip . .S:im in spiiit and,in. truth.:•· 

II. 'Jlie obedit:nce which &leka to know tho Lord's -will nho INDl<lilES TILE 
TI'.UEST SINCEltlTY. 

A mnn wlio is not sihcero 11.t all in hi!! obedience mny conform.to-the regular. 
ord'er of that which he knows to be presci:ibecl,. but only the sincere lll1IJlJ will 
seek to find out matters he is not y.ot.acquainted.with. Whic!Lis the best.ser.vant. 
-the mnn wlio must nlways ho.Ye his orders eYe1-y morning, written foi: him, and 
,vllo at night excuses himself for tho neglect.or many an obvious duty because, ns, 
he snys, "It wns not down on the P,aper, sir; I have followed' your inst.ructions." 
Js he the better servant, or the other man who thinkll,.after he hns obeY,ed his 
orders, "What ought I to do for my Master? Is there not this thing,. or that 
thing,. which, though. it, muy not be absolutely recorded on written down, yet is. 
intended in the spinit of'my instruutions P" · D.o -you not like the child who looks 
out for occnsions and opportunities to Rlease you P D.o you not feel a satisfaction 

-in accepting from a friend n kindness which. may- ~o ~ost unoxpeoted, and 
which mnnifcsts to r.ou that. he must have been thinking ubout rou, and bas, 
perhuns, liiin nw11ke all nig)lt to coruicle;r. how he oould'~rutify or serve you? You 
fod thnt this is sincere friendship. So with your sernco of God. If you do only 
those duties which I stand here and write out-. to y,ou so plninly thnt you·oannot 
help scdng them,· why, is there anr, great for.wardncss or fidelity of purnose in 
it? 13ut if you go to tha.t grand old liook, and on your knecs-s11y.to tho Lord and 
;.foster "I 'want to do all that I can to.show. how my heart lo:vcs 'l'hce; tench 
me 1vh1nt 'l11ou woultlest ha.Yo me to do;" this mnnifosts 11. &inoeri!y which is 

·~-

indisputable. • 
IIL Ago.in ; is not tho seeking out of the Divine commands A rnooF OF AN 

1:-.TE:--'SE AFFECTION p • 
Common affection will do what it must, but intense 11.(fcction will do nH it 

can. A 'l"ehemcnt enthusinsm, a constraining lo.vc, such as that which Jesus 
Christ dcsen-es of us, snys :-

" ©h I· whnt ca.n·I do my S11viour to pro.iBo ?" · 

Is th~re an· alabaster box of· precious ointment' thatl· oan break, that I• mny nn~int 
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his he!ld P Wherein can I be oti sel'Vice to !lny members- of his family? How 
cnn I show forth the glory of his n!lme? The glow of !lffection would be !11 wnys 
prompting us to sock here !lnd,thcre, !lnd everywhere, to know what we can do. 
W c nre fur from, believfog in works of: supererog!ltion. No mnn cnn ever do more 
tlmn it; W!lS his duty to ha.ve done. When we ha.vo done n,ll, we nre but unprofit. 
able scl.!Vants. Still the earnest Ch:cistlnn, if he could, wonld do even more than 
he should!. lnste!ld1 of wishieg to stand still, and stop short on this side of ihe 
path, he: wonld exceed! both in service and in sacrifice, ne Dr. ,v atts sings:-

" .And if I might mnke some reserve, 
.And duty did not cull; 

I love my God with zeal so great, 
That I could give Him all." 

Diligent iDC)_niry in seeltin~ out' the Divine will manifests that holy intensity of 
affection which· becomes the disciples of such· n Lord e.s our Saviour J-esus Christ, 
and' which I trust ll.Ild pray ever·gleams, and shnll gleam, in the bosoms of. many of 
us who have been redeemed by his precious blood: 

IV. Further; this scnrcbing- after the Divine commandments indicates: the
.MATURE MANHOOD OF GRAC~ • 

The· bnbe· in ~nee a·oth tliat which is phi.in· simply. and obediently, bnt it 
is not to, be exp_ected thu.t ho will begin, to. search and pr,r into things w bich_ n~o 
not· so clen.r, until he h!19 grown and llnd his senses exercised. At nny rnte, 1t IS 

more e:s:cusable if tho bnbe in ~co· is more rcndy to be led by his fellow 
Christin us than to be on his own account n deep searcher into the Divine Word. 
Bat the man who is n mnn in ChriAt, hnving"gro\Vn in grace, takes the Book, nod 
he s!lith, "My Lord, I desire to serve Thee to· the utmont stretch of my man
hood; Tliou hnst been plen.sed to give me o.n understanding, not thnt I may 
cringe nt tile foot of some priest, nnq lo'Yer·myself into a,. bcnst of burden to be 
driven whithersoever thoso·incarnnticm's of evil spirits may goad me on-. Nay, 
but Thou hnst made me a man, nnd' given me mind, and thought, nl)d cnpnoity, 
nnd Thou hnst put into my hand a book: which I cnn· understand, and here I nm; 
assiat me while I bow this judgment to thy sway, and tench me whut thy mind 
ia." God would hnve us all ed'ncnted for tile slties. "'\Ve· urc here but minors. I 
trust, however, we ha.ve mnny of ns pnsscd our infancy. "\Vo nre getting some• 
thing beyond' the mlll'e first childhood: of grnoe, and now we seek to know, and to 
know practically the Lord's will' and mind respecting us. If you would always 
be babes, then sit and hnvo this word and that put into your·mouths, forms of' 
pr11yer composed for yonr use, and unintelligible creeds compiled for you to 
repellt; but if you would grow into men in Christ Jesus, como to the llook and 
keep and seek out the commands of God, with purpose of henrt to oboy them. 

V. l KNOW TIIlmE WILL DE A GREAT MANY RXCUSRS MADF., 
. In these days people clo not rend their Bibles much. One rcnson wlly Romunism 
lS so populnr, ·i~ because it allows a; man to get n deputy to clo his tl.tinkiag for 
him, nnd to do his prnying for him ; but whnt a poor affhir it is with tho mnn who 
keeps his brnins in somebody elso's head, nnd carries his )lenrt in somebody else's 
bosom! Aro there not mnny of you who do not read tho ,vorcl of' God? "\Ve 
st11nd up ns Protestants, nnd sny, "The Bible, and rite Bible a.lone, is tl1e religion 
of Protestants!" and yet what multitudes never thin le of rcndini:- it. 'l'hey hear 
11 ch11pter rend in public service, nnd perhaps now nod then reud n chnpt~r. at 
home, but os to downright study of the ,vord, und senrchiug out tho D1nno 
IDenning, I do believe it is nn e:s:eroise to which mnny professors are totnlly u~
occustomcd. They do not eng!lgo in it rcgulnrly nnd• const!lntlf, nor como to it 
~ ll daily duty and n d"nily privilege. Indeed, thcir went theme 1s unsectaria.nism. 

nseetllrinnism ! That is the correct thing·nownd'nys-ullllectnriani8m ! Which, 
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being translo.tcd, mcnns -it docs not signify which is which, whether it is right 
or wrong; it matters not one ntorn whC'ther you obey God or obey mnn, whether 
you bclollg ton church which is npostnto from the truth, or ono thnt holds the 
truth. Unsectnrio.nism, my friends, is trenson to God and to God's ·word. It is 
only the strong sectnrinn who cnn be true; I menn only the man who follows out 
the Divine "'ord in c-vcry jot ond tittle, nnd feels, "I must hold to this truth if 
I stand alone." I menn not thnt ,ve nre to sa.y-" I cannot love this Christian 
brother who does 11ot sec whnt I·sec." No.y, my brethren, I wish to push liberty 
of conscience furth~r thnn tho.t-so for ns to feel thnt you hnve no right to judge 
your brother about whnt he sees or does not sec, but thnt you stand solely and 
_wholly on your own f('et before God; yon lm\"e there to exercise your own mind, 
nnd it does not matter to you whether you bclo1ig to o.ny one section, or whether 
you be a sect to yourself, ns long ns you ·cnn but call Hirn Lord nnd Master, and 
keep all his ·word nnd nil his -wny. But the giving up of'this and tho.t, denying 
one ordinance nnd compromising another, shirking some doctrines and dex
terously turning the angles of other doctrines, giving up any particular practice 
which is clcnrly of God's appointment, and tolerating any other prnctico 0£ 
lmmo.n device with ll vindication of its harmlessness, this is nothing but flnt 
treason ago.inst the mej~sty of heaven, in order to win the npprohation of men. 
The world points its finger at the rigid Puritnn, and declnims him, but the rigicl 
Puritan is the man whom God accepts; nor cnp. he be too rigid in everything in 
which he believes the Divine will is concerned. "How liberal," snys one. Ay a 
but let a servant be liberal with his own money, not with his Master's. I he.ve 
no right to liberality in principles. Principles o.nd duties are things which I hnve 
no more right to touch thnn I hnve to take po.ins to nlter the sto.tuto la.w of tho 
renlm. Yen, let the canons of law be altered, and Acts of Pe.dinment be burned 
in the fire, but let the Vvord of God stand fast for over. If e.ny man preach o.ny 
other Gospel tho.u that we hnve received, instead of saying, "No doubt he 1s 
an excellent, but a mistaken man," let uli say with Paul, "L,,t him be nc
curaed !" and until we get. the old spirit bock of followin&' out the Master's mind 
in nll things, personally, scrupulous.ly, rigidly, our eonsc1e~ces ½ecping close to 
the Divine mind, we shall scoroely know what true obedience ta. The Church 
grently needeth now to bo brought. book to her true standing of obedience to her 
Lord and King. 

VI. To.king this for gmnted; admitting that it is onr duty to search out the 
Di vino commond in nil rrsp~cts, and to yield in nothing whntsoever you may nsk, 

'HOW ARE WE TO DISCOVER TUE DIVINE ll!JND p 
Let me say at once only by aearclii11g tlic Word of God, w1.der fl1e teacl,i-ng of 

f11e Roly Spirit. Brethren nncl si~te.rs, Jet me, wo1:n you agninet th? mnny wnys 
in which men hnve sought to discover Gods will apnrt from his Word-all 
foolish and some of them wicked. I have known some who hnvc opened the 
Book .:..S if tho passnge on which !~ey should nlig.ht o~ hnp-h~ord beca.me their 
oroc)e or if anoth~r passage of n d1flerent complenon, 1rrespectlvo of the context, 
shoulci open or turn up, tbnt should guide them. Do you not know that this was 
an old hcnthon custom? 'l'hc llomnu~, using Virgil or soma other poet, as yon uso 
your Diblee, did jus_t the ~nmc thing. Wh~n you ore s_o doi~g you !1rc simply ,::uilty 
of idolntry, ond n11ght JU5t ns well go to the shrine of Delpln and consult the 
I'ythion oracle ns thus tempt tho Lore! your God. ,vo hnvc known some cru;t lots 
to know what they should <lo; os ~f the most precnrious l!o~~rd could interpret 
God's will whith is so ckar and pln111 ! I mnrrnl how nny c1\'llized mnn cnn bo so 
besotted ns to do such things, ond yet I know thnt this is on o\"il pnsl imc ~nd 
practice which lingers nmo11g,t some Christ inns. ~then judg? of the Divine 
mind by pro,•idencc. Ilut whut do you menn by prondenco? Is 1t tl~e curre~1t ?f 
the wind, the drifLing of the tide, the nspcct of the clouds, or lho fortulloUB comc1• 
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dcnccs th11t h~ve 11rrcotcd your 11ttcntion? Such proviclcncc, you know, will guide 
you nny way if you follow th11t. J om1b wont to go to T,1rshish, 11nd ho found 11Ship 
-of course he did-a providenoe was it? Yes, ho might h11ve said," I should never 
have gone, but tho finger of providence seem eel so cle11r." Many people ha~e got into 
prison through such providence. Your rule is not to be providence, but the comm11nd 
of God. Who are y9u th11t you should interpret providence? Is that a providence 
when a. man mea.ns to rob another that he finds the house neglected? H 11 man 
means to cheat, is that a. providence th11t he meets some easy customer in the oonrsc 
of business? Yet ma.ny tlllk so, 11nd try to lay their sins upon the providence of 
God. My brethren and sisters, never do this; you will either bo the. nctims of 
info.tuation or the perpetr11tors of wicked folly, if you do anything of the kin cl. 

Others, too, judge of their duty by impressions. "If I feel it impressed upon 
my mind," says one, "I should do it." Does God comm11nd you? th11t is the 
proper question. If He does you should make ho.ste, whether it is impre•ed upon 
your mind or not. But if there be no command to that effect, or rather if it 
diverges from the line of God's statutes, 11.nd needs apology or explanation, hold 
your hn.nd, for though you hn.ve ten thous11nd impressions, yet might you never · 
dare to go by them. It is 11 dangerous thing for us to make the whimsies of our 
brain the guide of our mornl actions instend of the clear precepts of God. "To the 
law nnd to the testimony,''-this is the lamp that shows the Christian true light; 
be this your ohart, be this your comp11Ss ; but ns to impressions, and whims, and 
fancies, and I know not what beside which some have taken-these are more 
wreckers' lights that will entice you on the rocks. Hold f11.9t to the Word of God 
nod nothing else I whoever he shall be that shall guide you otherwise, close your 
ears to him. If at any time throuj?h infirmity or weakness I should tench you. 
anything which is contrary to this Book, co.st it from you, hurl it away ns chaff 
is driven from the whent; if it be mine nod not my Master's, c~ it 11.way. 
Though you lo-re me, though I may hnvo been the means of your conversion to 
God, think no more of what I say than of the very strangers in the street, it' it be 
not consistent with the teachings of the Most High. Ou1· guide, his written 
word, let us keep to this. 

Vil. l\1AN'Y ARGUMENTS MIGHT DE ADDUCED FOR SOCII ODEDIEN'CK AS THIS; 
but we shall only mention one or two. 

Remember, beloved in the Lord, th11t our duty as Christians is not to be 
moasurerl by our smse of that duty, or by 01tr knowt·edge. \Vhat, is it my duty to 
do 11nything that I do not know to be my duty P Certainly it is. Do you not 
kno,v that oven amongst men in tht> ordin11ry courts of l11w, if you brc11k 11 la.w of 
which you were not cognizant, you nro still amenable to punishment P Onl,r lust 
week u CllSe in point occurred. In the new net for rcgul11ting the traffic rn the 
streets, thoro are elnuses which ure quite unlmown to some of tho drovers. 
Somo of thCBe persons were prosecuted for bre11king the law. They plc.11ded that 
they did not know it, and, very rightly, thoy were <lea.It leniently with; but the 
mngistrato told them that Parliament looked upon the lnw us binding upon men 
whether they knew it or not-it was their business to know it, and thoy were to 
find it out, lfit could bo proved that 11 man did not try to know the !11w, nnd went 
on breaking it through wilful ignorance, ho would soon learn that the judic11ture 
Would not treat hilil with leniency, but would rnther considel' it 11 doublo olfoncc, 
that tho mun who violatod the law nlso persistently showed contempt for the 
111w ho viol11ted, and would not search it out. There bo mnny such professing 
~hristinns. They do not know their duty eccnuso they do not want to know 
it. If thov found out such and such 11 commandment of tho Lord to bo im
~orativo, ft w,iuld be very inconvenient; therefore thoy w11lk on tho other 
side of the rand rather thnn face the public notice. They t11ko cnro to rc11d 
some other p11Ssnge of Scripture. I reC'Ollect u good m11n, 11 very good 
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mnn, who ~vhenever ,he .came to .~nt pn!!_sn~e in the Aota nbout Bhilip ·and 
the eunuch, took co.re .not to reMI 1t, for 1t is n vcn- n.wbvnr.tl p11Biiage, and 
rends so wonderfully like believer's baptism. .As "he could not beu thnt 
,ordinnnoe, o.nd did not wish to ;trouble his conscience a.bout it, ,he pas~ed 
tho.t passage by. But was he therein exousablo? Assuredly not. ,God's 
?rd!nances are ~o~ ~co~rdinir t? o~r notions,of.thoseordinnnces. Eirhor n·1Jhing 
1s right or not; if 1t LS right, 1t 1s right, nnd,ollllllot be wrong 1 .a.nd l sin in not 
,boin~ obedien~ toit. _My conscience cnnnot ex:cuse,me. If my eonsciencc•on-s, I 
therem comnnt two srns--first, the e11ror of my eonsoionoe, and secondly, ithe,e:aor 
against .the lo.w, which I have not ,properly read, and ho.vc not understood .as J 
ought to hnve done. The fall spoiled our .understanding so thnt we,do,not know 
the Div.ine will as we should know it:; ,but the fia.w in our ,understanding .is no 
excu.scior the fl.a.w in-our life,.othlll'wise all the corruptions of nature might .he 
Ul'ged IUl• o.n excuse for .the cotruptions -of [ll"llctico, which 1lhey certainly are not. 
Our rule, thou, is -not our senso.of,duty, nor what we think to be our duty, but·this 
Book. There it is, thewholeof,it, and,we must come to,that, anclt!eekfo set•right 
our sense of duty o.nd our conscionce by the dictates of the W oFd of·God. 

And recollect, Christian, thnt sin 1'.s .to you, if 1J()U really be what .you say 110w. 
a,-e, evermore a rf11i11.r, of horror. us it ,not, therefore, horrible ,evan to suspect 
.that you may be living oonstantly in sinful ,omission, .and every do.y .engngei\ 
in the commission .of some action hos.tile to ,God,P Would you ·not be alnrmed 
if it were whispered tho.t ,there was n cancer somewhere in your •body, and 
yon did not know where it was, but imly ,that ,it was somewhere P :would 
you ever rest till you hnd found out where it wns P And ,if nt night ,it should ,be 

.Baid that.somewhere-in ,the house ,there •was.11,thief, would you say, "Well, I .do 
:no.t .know where he is, and therefore J: ,a.m jUHtified .in ,going J;o ,aleep".? No, ,but 
;yon would aeai:eh until you drove him out. If you were in n ,room where there 
•was n deadly viper, and you just got nn inkling of its being there, would you ,so.y, 
"I d~not know, but I nm .o.lmost .somy that .J ever heard,about the v.iper.; I wish 
somebody had left me 11lono" P No, 'but you wonld thank .him tfor telling \}'OU it 
was there, and you would never rest till yl)u hnd got rid of it. .So, each one ,of 
us may be doing wha.t we think is Tight, but :which IDILY be :wrong. We ma.y 
be living each day in the neglect of something whioh ,we ought to ·be doing. Will 
-we not, therefore, mnke it this very ,night one .of our .cameet ·prnyer.s-" Lord, 
tench me thy commandments, and,gi ve rue grace .to .keep them; -suffer me not,,oven 
one solita.ry day, to live willingly disobedient.to ±he ·will of so kind nnd loving 
a Lord!" 

Beloved, to the l.eepi11g of every oommancl there -is a 1·ewa1·d appended, .not 
of debt but of fJTace. ".:In ·keeping his commnndm.onts there is g1·c1Lt reward," 
while on the other bnud-" Jle ,tha.t knoweth his Master'a will nnd doeth it not 
sha.11 be benten with many stvipes." He that knew not his Lord's will, a.nd there• 
fore did not do it, WIU! he ,thoreforc excused? No, ho ·WILS boo.ten too-boaton 
with fewer stripes, but_ still ,behten. . Thorc is .a reward which 1God gives, not 
that we -hnve any merit, but out of Jue.own gra.ce .and love to those ·who keep 
close to Himsulf. And, -dcnr friends, wo ,nev,•r neglect 11. ,duty without at once 
sufferin"' ·for it; whether we perceive the euffccing or not, we nre losers by tho 
neglect.0 Oh! tha.t we could walk nftcr the pc1.foot pa.ttem of tbo lifo of our Lord 
Jesus without fl.o.w a.ad in perfection, nnd ii' thnt ,be not ,poesible, yet ut nny rate 
let us' struggle after it, see.king ench do.y for _the ,power.of the l~o\y_ Spirit to work 
in us that we may bo conformed unto the mmd of 0hnst. 0 Sp1r1t of God, leave 
\lB n~t. Clay vessels 11s we nre, Thou hnst ,mode us vessels for honour. Oh! let 
us be fit ior the :Master's use. 

The best argument, after nil, thn~ I cun us? ,wit~ you is ;this : wlie11 ,our. Lorc1 
Jcs11s became a servant 011 eart/1, He di,d not 10111t /01· .i11structzo118; but H1n10ug1il out 
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wltat He coul<l do for us. Oh! my brethren and sisters, all that spontaneous ser
vice of affection which He rendered to,us, flowccHrom his inmost soul with a mar
vellous foroe. He· did not sa.y-••· How little can l do for theso poor sinners ? 
How little c11n I suffer and yet let them be saved? How little can I givo, and yet 
bring them to heaven P" No, but He· emptied out the full treasure of his soul for, 
UBi in notlling bounding or limiting Himself, tile infinite Saviour, infinite in nil 
that He did for us, in the boundless affection of his heart. Let us. not serve 
Ghrist after a no.rrower so1it; than, this, but let us ask Him to take our wholo heart, 
to take us as disciples into his school, to tell.Oh, us to write according to his copy, to 
a.mend the errors rhat we make, to correct the lines wherein we ha'l'o been mis
taken, that-we may come dny by day nearer and nc11rer to the perfect copy. nnd 
make up our minds to· give up the·de11rest thing-we have. seen when. wo find it to 
be wrong, and to-follow C'Ut the h11rdest practice when we know it to be righL 
I do think th11t even with r~erd: to· our doctrinal views, fu:mly establislied· 11a we 
shonld' be in the present truth, wo should nlwnys feel this when we 11re in prayer, 
th11t if there be something new, tlintJ we do not know,. but is quite con!Tnry to 
what we• do know, we are randy to lellrll it, and if some cherished: opinion which 
we· h11ve· held· 1111 our lives long, should be found to be· contrary to the mind of 
God, lot u. hold ourselves ready· to: llhjure the.t opinion, n.t 11ll costs and hazards 
1111 willing, obedient, a.nd,tJ1Ue soldiers-of our great Master llild Captain. 

I hnvo, thus tried to 11dd1·ess the children of Gom L illt'l'O done it very, very 
feebly. Tho ·Bord forgive our weakness! 

To the ungodly there is this word. I ha.ve. not spoken to you hitherto, because· 
I clluld1 not la.y down, the actions of tho living tD the dead; but to you there is-111 
word. \Ve are bidden tJo· prenoh to, ever.J one-" He. that believeth and is, 
baptized sh111l, be saved'.; he· that belfoveth not shall be damned.!' '.['o believe is 
to, trust tho L.ord. J'esulf. It> is- that which, e11ves you. Faith a.lone sa.ves. 
After, you ha,ve·believed, tJhen, come: and• declare. your death, 11nd buriul with Christ 
through· baptism, ll<!corcling to,his, w.ord:. 'Ilhnt willi not save you. You h11ve no 
right to it until you 11re snved;. but when1you.nre Ho..ved1. thon that ordina.nce, o.nd 
the ordinanoe of tho L.ord(s· Supper, become iustruotiva nm!. useful to.yon, hut they 
aro• of, no sorvioe to• you, until• you. are completely· sa.vcd through· tho blood!llild 
righteousness ofJesue- Ch~t. 

'fhe· l.ord give you• grace to· bllliuve,, and t:o,tollow in, hia wn.ys, and t-o, Him 
be the glbry. Amon •. 

tssnys m J)nptliS· on ;J.efrgions £ttlijt£1s •. 

THE SAINTED i\I'CHEYNE, OF 
BLESSED l\illMORY. 

DY T. W, MEDIIURST, 

Author of" Romanism not ChriBtianity." 

II. Labours before Orcli11ation. 
l\I'Cheyno wns licouscd to pre11cll 

the gospel, o.ccording to the custom of 
the Presbyterian Church, by the Pres
bytery of Annan, July 1, 1835. Con
cerning this he wrote, " lll~ss the 
I:.ord, 0 my soul ; nnd o.11 th11t ill' within 

; me be stirred' up to praise 11nd magnify 
Ilia holy name! Wh11t l ho.vc so long 
desired as the highest honour of man, 
Thon llt length givest mo-mc who cl11re 
5Cllfcely use the words of Paul, 'Unto 
me who nm less thnn tho least of 1111 
s11ints is this grace given, that I 
should pre11oh tho unseurchnblo riches 
of Christ.' Felt somewllat solemnized, 
though unnblo to foci my unworthiness 
ns I ought. Do clothed with humility." 

At another time ho wrote, "Found 
it 11 more 11 wfully solemn thing tho.n I 
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lind imagined to o.nnouuce Christ o.u
thoritntivcly; yet o. glorious privilege!" 
"Lord, put me into thy scnice when 
and where Thou plcnsest. In thy hnnd 
nil my qualities ,viii be put to their 
o.pproprio.te end. Let me, then, have 
no anxieties." "It co.me across me in 
the pulpit, that if spared to be o. 
minister, I might cn~oy sweet f!o.8hes 
of communion with God in that situ
o.tion. The mind is entirely wrought 
up to speak for God. It is possible, 
then, that more vivid o.cts of faith may 
be gone through then, tho.n in quieter 
and sleepier moments." 

In November he bego.n to lo.bonr as 
an ru;sistant minister at Larbert, o.nd 
at Dunipace. " ,vith him," so.ys his 
biographer, "the commencement of o.11 
lo.hour invariably consisted in the pre
paration of his own sonl. The fore
runner of each day's visitations was a 
calm srnson of private devotion during 
morning hours. The walls of his eho.m
ber were witnesses of his prayerful
ness---,-! believe of his tears, n.s well as 
of his cries. The pleaso.nt sound of 
psalms often issued from his room at 
an early hour. Then followed the 
rending of the Word for his own so.noti
fication; and few ho.vo so folly realized 
the blemri.ug of the first Psl\lm. His 
leaf did not wither, for his roots were 
in the waters. It wn.s here, too; that 
he bego.n to study so closely the works 
of Jonathan Edwards-reckoning them 
a mine to be 1orouglit, nnd if wrought, 
5ure to repay the toil. Along with 
this llnthor, the letters of Samuel 
Rutherford were often in his ho.nd. 
:Books of general knowledge ho occ!l• 
sionn.lly perused; but now 1t wo.s dono 
with the steo.dy purpose of finding in 
them some illustmtio.n of spiritual 
truth. Ho rose from rending • Insect 
Architecture,' with !ho obscnation, 
• God reigns in a community of nnts 
nnd ichneumons, o.s visibly o.s o.mong 
liYing mon or miE,hty seraphim.'" 

l:lis desire to grow in acqunintnnce 
with all tho.t "is noted in the Scripturo 
of truth," o.nd his love lo l"llUE,e onr 
the wide revelo.tion of Goel, is expressed 
in nn extract from 11. letter to 11. friend 

in June, 1836, "Ho would be a sorry 
student of this world, who should for 
ever confino his go.zo to the fruitful 
fields and wcll-wo.tcrcd gnrdens of this 
cnltivo.tcd earth. Ho could hn,o no 
true ideo. of what the world was, unless 
he hnd stood upon tho rocks of our 
mountains, o.nd seen the bleak muirs 
o.nd mosses of our· bo.rren hind ; unless 
he ho.d pnced the quarter-dcolr when 
the vessel was out of sight of lo.nd, 
and seen the waste of wo.ters without 
any shore upon the horizon. Just so, 
he would be o. sorry student of the 
Bible, who wonld not know all that 
God _had inspired: who would not ex
amine into the most bo.rren chapters to 
collect the good for which they were 
intended; who would not strive to 
understand all the bloody battles which 
are chronicled, that he might find bread 
out of the eate1·, and honey out of the 
lion." 

M•Choyne's desire after the fellow
ship of the saints is very strikingly sot 
•fortl1 in the following extract from 11. 
letter to Rev. H. Bonar : " I hnve 
found, by some experience, that in the 
country here my watch docs not go so 
well o.s it used to do in town. By 
smo.ll nnd gro.dun.l changes I find it 
either gains or loses, o.nd l am surprised 
to find myself diffcrer,t in time from 
all the world; o.nd, who.t is worse, from 
the sun. The simple expla.nntion is, 
tho.11 in town I met with a steeple in 
every street, o.nd a good going clock 
upon it ; o.nd so o.ny e.berro.tions in my 
watch were soon noticed and eo.sily 
corrected. And just so I sometimes 
think i.t may be with thnt inner watch, 
'\V hose hands point not to timo, but t.o 
eternity. By gro.dual nnd slow chn\Jges 
tho wheels of my soul Ing behind, or 
the springs of po.ssions ?e~omo . too 
powerful; nnd I have no hvmg t1me
pieco with which I mo.y compare, o.nd 
by which I mny nmend my going. You 
will soy tho.t 1 mo.y always huvo tho 
sun: and so it should be; but we hnvo 
mCtny clouds which obscure the sun 
from our weak eyes." 

It wns o. striking characteristic of 
l\l'Chcyne's preaching from tho first, 
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that ho fed his flock upon that by which 
he had himself been fed. His sermons 
passed through his own experience. 
He felt whal. he spoke. " He loved to 
come up from the p1utures wherein the 
chief Shepherd had met him-to lend 
the flock entrusted to his care to the 
spots where he found nourishment." 

Jn the end of December, 1835, l\fr. 
i\I•Cheyne was fo1· several weeks laid' 
o.side from publio labour by reason of 
illness. This served to call forth the 
extreme sensitl veness of his soul to 
the responsibilities of his office. He 
said, " Paul asked, • What wilt Thou 
have me to do?' and it was answered, 
• I will show him what great things he 
must suffer for my name's sake.' Thus 
it may be with me. I have been too 
anxious to do great tln'11gs. The lust of 
praise has ever been my besetting sin; 
and what more befitting school could 
bo found for me than that of suffe1'i11g 
alone, away from the eye and ear of 
m.o.n." 

Mr. Bonar supplies us with the fol
lowing interesting foct, which wo tako 
the liberty of commending to the notice 
of our brethren in the ministry. He 
says of M•Cbeyne : "A simple incident 
was overruled to promote the ease and 
fluency of his pulpit ministrations. 
From the very beginning of his ministry, 
he reprob11ted the custom of reading 
-&er111011s, believing thnt to do so does 
exceedingly weaken the freedom and 
n11turnl forvour of the messenger in 
delivering his mess11ge. Neither did 
he rocito 1ol1at lie l1ad written. But his 
custom ,vns to impress on his memory 
the snbstance of whnt he hnd before
hand ciu-cfully written, and then to 
!Peak as he found liberty. One morn
ing, 08 he rode rapidly aloQg to Duni
pnce, his written sermons wore dropped 
on the wnysidc, 'l'his 11ccidon; pre
vented him from having the opportunity 
of preparing in his usual mo.nncr l but 
he wns ellllblcd to prcnch with more 
than usunl freedom. For tho first 
time in his life, ho discovered that he 
possessed the gift of c:rtcmporancous 
compositio11, and learned, to his own sur
prise, tliat he liacl more composedness of 

mind and command of language tl1un l,e 
had believed. This discovery, however, 
did not in the lenst degree diminish bis 
diligent preparation. Indeed, the only 
use that he made of the incident at the 
time it occurred, was to draw a lesson 
of dependence on God's own immedinto 
blessing rather thnn on the sntisfnctory 
preparation made." " One thing," he 
wrote, "al ways fills the cup of my 
consolation, that God may work by the 
meanest and poorest words, as well as 
by the most polished and ornate-yea, 
perhaps more readily, that the glory 
may be all his own." 

Brief extracts from his diary and . 
lettel"S' show us how earnestly he de
sired more of the presence and spirit 
of Jesus. . After hearing a sermon 
preached, he wrote, " Somo things 
powerful; but I thirst to hear more of 
Christ." One dny he asked Mr. Bonar 
what text he had prear.hed from on tbe 
Sabbath. It had been, "The wicked 
shall be turned into hell." On hearing 
this awful text, he asked," ,vere yo11 
able to preach it with tcmlcrness ?" 
On a Sabbath evening he says, "Alas! 
how I tremble for my Monday mornings 
-those seasc111s of lifelessness. Lord, 
bless the seeds sown this day in the 
hearts of my friends, hy the hand of 
my friends, and all over the world
hasten tho lrnrvest ! '' 

Hls dc,it·o to depend alone on J esllS 
for success in his ministry, is thus ex
pressed : " 0 Lord, make me to Lang 
on Theo to open their hearts, Thou 
opener of Lydin's heart. I fear Thou 
wilt not bless my preaching, until 1 am 
brought thus to hang on Thee. Oh, keep 
not back a blessing for my sin!'' "I 
see a man cannot boa faithful minister, 
until he prenchcs Christ for Christ's 
sake-until ho gives up striving to at
tract people to himself, natl seeks only 
to attract them to Christ. Lord, give 
mo this I" 

"July 19, 1836.-Died, this dny, 
'\V, M•Cheyue, my oousin-gcrmnn, Re
lief minister, Kelso. Oh, how I repcut 
of our vain controversies on Estnblish
mcnts when wo lnst met, and that wo 
spoke so little of Jesus. Oh, lhnt we 

• 
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had spoken more one -to another. Lord, 
tench me to ·be always spenking as 
dying to dying." 

"July 31, :SabbMh.-Afternoon, on 
Judns betraying Christ; much more 
tenderness thun C.\'.er I felt before. Oh, 
that I might nbide in the bosom of Him 
who washed Judns' feet, nnd dipped his 
hand in the same dish with him, o.nd 
warned him, nnd gric"cd 0\'.er J1im
tho.t I might catch the infection of chis 
love, of ·J1is tonderness, so wondeDful, 
so unlathomnble." 

The managers .and congregation .of 
the new church, St. Pete1·'s, .Elundoe, 
invited Mr. M •Oheyne to ,preaah as one 
of the co.ndidates; .and :in the -end et! , 
August, 1836, nhose •him to ·be their 
pastor, with one accord. He accepted , 
the call under an ,a.wful sense ,of ·the 
responsibility of the work :that lay be
fore him. Once he eaid, ·" What would i 
my people do if I were not to pra.y ?" 
Doing asked his opinion of diligent I 
preparation for the 11ulpit, he answered I 
by pointing to "Exod. =ii. 20, ,and I 
said, ":Beaten oil-:beaten oil for ,tlie I 
lamps oft/ie sanc~ua1"'!J." .Re WllS great 
in -prayerfulness. Eamestly he sought 
fellowship with .God ,be.fore ilhrnding up 
in "the publio.assembl.y. He desired Ito 
have his soul ·bathed in, baptized :with, 
·the love of God. . ['hus prepared ,of 
God for the peculiar work to which ,he 
wns .co.lled, and for :which he 'Ulns so 
eminently fitted, .he took up iliis abode 
-in Dundee, in the plnoe wherD ·the 
Holy S.pinit ,so mo.rvellously owned his 
lo.hours, o.nd so abundantly blessed ,his 
ministry. In .o. ·way of disaipline ,the 
iLord ·hnd been preparing him for his 1 

future ministry during .the ip11evio.us , 
.ten months. ",He ho.d ,been ,to.ught 
.a minister's heart; he hacl been ,tried I 
in the furnace ; he •had tasted deep , 
personal sorrow; .... he ho.d ,folt the · 
fiery .darts of temptation ; he had :been ! 

exercised in self-examination, nncl in , 
much .prayer;" and ha<l learned ·thnt I 

success l\Vns.in ,God's o:rm .alone. 

GlaSJJOW. 

SUFFERING. 
DY REV. T •. TIENSON. 

. "For I reckon thnt tho sulroringg ,ot 
tlm pro9ont timo nro not worthy to be 
con,pared ,nth tho glory which shnll be 
rov,cnled in us."-Ro:u. viii. 18. 
SUFFERING is inseparably connented 
with :this life; it is the heritage of all 

•~e children ?f Adam. TrlbulatioDB, 
1u endless variety, ar<1 so thickly stre'\Vll 
over every human path, .thnt no man 
can osoape them; you.find them .in the 
.palace, in the cottage,.and -in theiPrison. 
"Mo.n thnt is 1born of a woman, is ,of 
few-do.ys and full of trouble." 

:But !life is not 1111 suffering, it .is a 
mixed cup. Gleams of sunshine often 
,pierce the darkest clouds. Brlght 
sunny days succoed the stormy nights. 
Spring dra.ws back the bolts of winter, 
sets .no.tune free .from icy ,bonds, and 
mo.kes_.her lovely .ns a youthful bride. 
Summer beguiles us iuto forgetfulne88 
of the dreary past, and autumn, TID"'· 
iug :with " tho aoy of ho.nest," fills o~r 
.b11,rns with grain, our vines with .gush
ing fruit, and our "hearts with gl.ad
Jless.'' .Sufl'eriqg is inevitable, but 
-there .arc Joy-springs .over gushing 
tfrom life's bo.rdest !'ocks. 

.Some, ,naturo.lly ,fretful, disconten• 
ted, nnd dcsponding, will poison o.ll 
,the enjoyments which a wise and bene
ficent Father has provided for them, 
lllld so .multiply their ,son:ows .and 
intensify .thoir bitterness. 

But the natural sufferings of life 
alone are .not those to which the 
-.reference ,af the text is limited; there is 
o. specio.l .reference to a large class of 
.troubles which are peculiar to the 
,people of Uod, theirs cxclubively; the 
ungodly -k;now nothing of them, except 
ns ,they m:e often tho instruments of 
.thoir infliotion, As the children of the 
Jirst Adam, we inherit trouble through 
him, and as believers in Christ Jesus, 
wo inhedt tribulation with Him as tho 
".eecond A<lam." llclievcrs aro tho 
sons, ,heirs of God, joint-heirs with 
.Chr.ist, -now•of his sufforings, o.nd here
.after of J1is glory. "Unto them it is 
•gi von, .in .tho bchlllf of ,Ohrist, ,not only 
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to believe on Him, ·but nlso to suffer for 
his s11ko" (Phil. •i. 29). Every snirtt 
of Scripture is nn cx11mple of the special 
sufferings-of them ,thnt will live .godly. 
Enoch, Abrllham, Moses, Isaioh, nro 
representative -men of ,the times in · 
which they liveil, suffering for 1God. 
J csus proclaimed, "In 'the -world ye 
shall ho.vo tribulation;" Paul, ,stoned at 
Lystra, apparently dead, is dr11ggetl ' 
out of tho city, •but renmg, Teturns ! 

to ,confirm tho 'faith <if rthe tlisoiples, ' 
telli.ngiihem ·"that ·throughrm.ndh-tribu- ' 
lo.tion we must,enter into<tho kingdom , 
of God ;" Peter, writin·g to ithe dis- I 

pened .:flock, warns them of ",fiery I 
trials," ,bidding 'them rejoiDe, "in!ls- , 
much ns they nre 1Jl8rtakers df Christ's 1 

.sufferings;" and J :ihn, in ·his 'Po.tmosian i 

'Vision, standing on a •colestio.l Alp, sees , 
u,a ·reat multitude, which no mnn 
con! number, .of nil nations, and kin-
1dreds,,and people, o.nd ·tongues, stand- . 
ing before the Lnmb,·clofihed with white : 
robes, and pnlms ,in tqeir hnnds," and is 1 

told, •• These nro they-which came out 1· 

·of ga-cat tribulation, and ·have -wa!ihell 
their robes, and mnde them ,v&ite ,in i 
the blood·ofthe Lamb;'' 
. Notwithstanding, ihope blooms even , 
m the ""Vu.lley of Achor, and to the,devout 
traveller, Boca be<'omes a well 'lt is : 
·better to ·bo -in Christ, and to suffer ' 
with Him, ·than to be withont Him, 1· 

and suffer from ·his terrible judgmonts. 
God is the God of comfort •to •all them ! 

tho.t are tried, anti Jeans grvos them : 
pence ·which po.aseth nll understo.nding. 1 

At the foot of,evel'y "hill of difficulty" I 
fo.ith finds n spring. "'rherc aro angels 
for Hllg11r in the -wilderness, quails for 
Elijo.h pursued by his·cnemios; springs 
of water in tho -dcsort, where, when 'God 
.ploo.ses, the rnin shall :fill the pools to 
give drink ·to his beloved ones." 'l'he 
faithful drink of tbcso eprings, nnil . 
then, girding themselves for suffering, 
Ot?unt it. nil joy when they :fall irrto 
divers truus. 

Nor will these sufferings be for ever, 
they aro only for this present time, but 
for 11 moment. w:c sojourn in time, 
Goel dwells in eternity; with Nim ,n 
thous11.nd ycnr11 are ns ·one dny ; with 

man in suffering, a dny is often ns years. 
How variously we estimate time - rhc 
yonng, s!onding on the opening of life, 
nnd lookmg with buoyant hopefulness 
through its long vista, to the old 
ego of -whioh they drcnm, how Jon;; 
fifty yenrs sooms to them, but the aged, 
turning ·bnok from the top of life's hill, 
nnd scanning the trodden wny as hest 
they cn.n, often sigh, wondering where: 
and •how their time has gone ? 

" Gone, with the yeBrs boyond the Iloocl." 

Timo is short; even the world's whole 
career is ·brief compared with el~!'llity, 
,and yonr•sufferings are only for "'!'his 
'Present time," for the brief span of 
)lDUr own individunl lifo . 

.Amd 'besides, the suffering is to be 
,snoceedcd by glory. 1l'heso two, tho 
,sufforing ,of •to-dny nnd the glory of the 
future, -are •linked together. 'l'o com
pllro them is -impossible; the pungent 
anguish-of:the•one is a~ nothing com
pared with the bliss of the other l the 
,durntian of the-one may be countea by 
•fleeting hours, that of the other is illi.mit
llble, 1boundless, eternal I said, too, 
1lhnt •they nre linked ·together, and tho 
-conneotmg link is one df those strong 
decrees ·ot' ·God, heated in the fire of 
etern1d •love, and forged-by the hand of 
irrfinite grnoc, upon the w1vil of imper
ishable •truth. Therefore 1·ejoice 1tll J'C' 
sufforers with Christ, thnt being par
•to.lcers-of 'his sufferings, when his glory 
shall bo·ro'<'enlcd, _ye olso sh11ll bo gl11cl 
with -cxcceiling :joy (1 'Pet. iv. IS). 

!Let us meditate a littlo upon tho 
purpose ·of theso sufferings. 

I. 'l1hat patience mny havo her per
foot work, is ono of the great purpose~ 
of om· Father in them. Tllo children 
are heirs in expeoto.noy, not lords in 
possession. In their non-ngc, they 
llll.'l'O need of patience. Now whcru 
could they le11rn this ~race, but in lho 
school of suffering P Untried fo.ith nncl 
pntience aro like the summer butterfly, 
buoynnt only in sunshino and cw ; 
pcrf'ccted p11ticnce, the fruit of sovcrc 
sufforing, is like the wir,ter robin, 
Hinging you n cheeri song in the colckst 
dny of adversity. Even Jesus is suitl 
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to "ha,o learned ohcdience by tho 
things which He suffered," nnd o.s the 
Captnin of our sal\'ntion, "Ho wns 
mnde perfect through sufferings." 
Stoical indifference and insensibility, ora 
stupid surrender of our pnssions nud feel
ings to the inexorable decrees of u blind 
fatalism, is not putience. When Job's 
messengers came, one nfter another, c11ch 
with a. tnle of woe worse than the for
mer, and the last told of the destruction 
of his children, he said, "Naked came I 
out of the earth, and no.keel shall I 
rttum thither; the Lord gave, and the 
Lord hath tnken a.way, blessed be the 
name of the Lord." And when Satan 
had smitten him from heo.d to foot with 
boils, and his wife had become his temp
tress, he said, ",vhnt, shall we receive 
good at the hands of the Lord, and shall 
we not receive evil?'' This, brethren, 
was the beginning of the patience of Job 
of which ye have heard. "Patience is 
not the ornament, but the conservatory 
of other gracee." It is this grace alone 
which can recei'>e with thankful sub
mission, and with joyful endurance, all 
suffering for Chri~t'11 i;ake. Suppose 
11. Christian to huve lh-ed in uninter
rupted enjoyment of every eurthly good, 
his family circle untouched by afiliction, 
and unbroken by death, scurccly a 
ripple of trouble to huve crossed his 
peaceful breast, whnt ao.n yon say of 
his patience P you huve ·ne'l"er seen him 
e:s:erciso that grace, because it hue never 
been pnt to the -test; I should be un
willing to rely upon it. It is the trying 
of faith in tribulation that worketh 
patience. Look now at another child 
of Goel. His has been a life of suffering, 
as wave follows wave in a troubled seu, 
60 one trouble has followed another to 
him day by d11y. Often has he gone 
in to the s11nctuury to seek the throne 
of grace, to find grace to help in time 
of need. Often has he had to be 
still, like a humbled chilcl, and from 
the dark chuµi.bcr of his sorrow, to 
cry-

" Renew my 11 ill from day to do.y, 
Blend it with Thine, ou<l l•ko uwny 
.All t,h11t now makes it hard to BLIY 

Thy will bo dono." 

And hns at lust come forth from th11t 
trial a holier, h11ppier man, h!Lvin,. 
learned patience in his suffering. I 
hnve seen the rich and prnsperous m11n, 
who had lived a life of iutellectunl 
activity in the literary world, sur
rounded by !ldmiring friends, and 
served by his own hired servants; I 
havo seen him, stripped of all his 
honours, nncl crippled with rheumatism, 
in 11 workhouse, ending ·his days in 
obscure pauperism. He knew nothing 
of Christian patience, would sometimei1 
smile at my simplicity in talking of it, 
and looked for comfort in a stoical sub, 
mission to fate. In nn adjoining ward 
of that same workhouse, I have seen 
11,n aged woman, crippled with the same 
disease, eleven years confined to her 
heel, unable to lift her h11nd to her 
mouth, dependent upon her fellow
paupers for every oh11nge of pOBture, 
and for every meal of food and drink; I 
have seen her for years and never heard 
n _murmur-alwa.rs cheerful, thankful, 
p!Ltiont; it seemed o.s if in her, patience 
had her perfect work. She would 
sweetly sa1, "It is my Fu.ther's will." 
"Tribulation worketh witience." 

Il. Suffering is the purifying 1iro
cees which our heavenly F11lher uses 
towards all his children. JesllS pointed 
to heaven as tho place where your 
hearts and your treasures should bo J 
but how many aro there whoae souls 
cleave to the earth P "If 1e be risen 
with Christ, seek those thrngs which 
aro above a~ God's right ho.nd ;" but 
how mnny, while profcMing Christ, 
praotically seek the pleasures a.nd the 
treo.surcs which are at the right 
hand of. the world, if not of Satn.n P 
Suffering weans us from these teats of 
tho world, and ·b1·ings down pride, 
tenching meekness and lowliness. Goel 
holcls 1111 the wincls of aclYcrsity !l1Hl 
suffering in his hand, and often lets ouo 
loose upon your hlooming hopes, to 
blight them, or to lend wings Lo your 
riches that they mar fly away; or to 
nrreet your course of hrulth, bringing 
you perhaps to the wry ycrgo at' tilu 
grave; or lie mny permit those triuls and 
persecutions which ever nccompnuy tho 
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cross of Christ, to foll hea.vily upon you, 
thnt He mny wnke you up from carnnl 
lethnrgy. Your Father often uses 'the 
hottest fires to fuse down a. stubborn 
will, a.nd work it Into his own J or to 
melt your henrt, that its ha.rd dross nnd 
selfishness ina.y be purged out of it, so 
th11t the fine gold m11y more clenrly 
nppear. He "lends you through tho 
fire, refining you ns silver is refined, 
nnd trying you o.s gold is tried, Lhnt 
you may call on his 11nme, nnd s11y the 
Lord is my God." The Lord can have 
no plea.sure in your sufferings, but the 
trinl of your fnith is very precious to· 
Him, a.nd your patience ns the going 
up of e. sweet so.vour bofore Him ; 11nd 
without holiness you 011nnot dwell with 
Him. "He wonld not be a.t the trnuble 
and cost of thus proving nnd refining 
you, if these grllces were not of un
spea.kable ve.lue in his sight." 

Thtl heir needs a. meetness for bis 
inherita.nce o.s well o.s a. title. It is not 
enough that you shonld bo merely for
given, you must a.lso bo sanctified. I 
ha.ve seen the young heir, whose title to 
extensive lunds, a.mple fortune, and nn 
honoured no.me, wa.s unquestiona.ble, 
utterly unmcet for his horita.ge, un
fitted by ignorance and immornlity for 
bis high position. A prince, born heir 
to the throne, needs e. special fi lncss 
for his possession of it; and woo betiilo 
a ne.tion, whon her expeetnnt priuoe is 
unmeet for her crown. In like ma.nner 
tho heir of glory needs a mcetness fot· 
it. It is a mistake to s11y that j usti
fication gives a meotness for hea\'en; 
it gives a perfect title, but so.nctification 
brings th11t meetness. True, He who 
justifies o.lso glorifies, but Ho links the 
cwo together by sanctification. A duo 
re~rd to this would, bring comfort to 
some wecpers, who sing-

,' When I c11n rend my title clenr 
'l'o mnnaiona in tho skic~, 

I'll bid forewell to ovory fonr 
Auel wipe my wooping_ oycs." 

They look for that title in their fitness, 
instend of in their justific11tion. You 
will point me to tho,tbief on the cross, 
p11rc!oned 1tnd curried to hcnven in 11 

few moments, and say, when was the 
time for his sanotificntioo? I thnnk
fully ncccpt tho reference-and answer 
He who justifies nlso snnclifies, ancl Iii~ 
infinite grnee can accomplish the ono as 
well WI the other in a. moment of time. 
Among the songs of the redeemed, bo~h 
here nnd hereafter, one of tho loudest 
and sweetest is, "giving thanks unto 
tho Fa.ther, who ho.s made us meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of tho_ 
saints in light;" anil, when looking back 
upon the WflY we ha.ve been !eel, wc 
shall· sec thnt in onr sufferings thc 
Lord "ho.s beP.n sitting o.s a. refiner and 
purifier of silver." 

Ill. Believcrs'sufferingR should have 
n. beneficial influence upon the world. 
Perhnp,. this is too often overlooked. 
The gospel possesses o. power which jg 
well unclerstoocl by the children of the 
kingdom, but mysterious to the world. 
BelicYers aro God's lnmps, through. 
which Ho reflects the rays of his grace 
and loYo npon a dark, sinful world 
a.round them. It is not in the full-fed, 
pampered professor, who flutters only 
in the sunshine of prosperity nod 
ea.so, and frets liko a spoilt child in 
nfiliction; but in the patient, loving 
sufforor, supported and gladdened by 
the bright reYelations .of the gospel, 
that the mnn of the world sees 11 clear 
mllnifcstntion of its glory. The un
godly are but little nffected when they 
see religion clothed in purple and fine 
linen ; but often reverently admire, 
when they see her patiently sufl'oring 
with Christ. I knew an ngod snint, 
now in glory, who in earlier life, with n 
lnrge family rouncl him, wns brought 
into deep poverty and soro dist1·css 
by 11 long, long aflliction. On tho 
other sido of tbo street there Ii ,ed n 
publicnn, who hnd dono somo nets of 
kindness to my poor friend. Ono morn
in~ he stepped ncross to sco his poor 
n01ghbour, nntl on lifting the !Cltch, nnd 
entcrin(f the house, ho found him, witlt 
his wifo nnd family on their knees, in 
prayer. Ho lrnew 1h11t thoy were with
out I.Jrenil. "And give ps thi~ cla.y om· 
dnily brencl," ascending from tho lips of 
tho stricken mun nncl hungry family, 
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went to his heart ns nn arrow from' the 
b'.l1Y of the f.ord. Ho went home, closed 
h16 bc-er-~hop, broke up thnt business, 
nntl, retiring to anotlwr town, com
menced the llusiness of n to.ilor, ,yith n 
new heart, h'i'msclf a new creature in. 
Clh-ist J'esns. Yes, the suffering of my 
friend· led to· the conversion of tho 
p,11Hicn.n. Belio,ers are God's repre
S<'ntnti.e men, and with Cb.rist they 
~uffcr for the world'. Unto you it is 
given,.ycs, given, bestowed' upon you, 
thus to suffer for the world'. It would.' 
seem ns if the Father hnd nothing fur 
some of the children to do; but to p1ia.y 
and to suffer. Entering o: little room, 
some ciglit feet gqunre, and: lool~iug 
into n conl't of o.bout the snme dimen
sions, with only b!llnk wallli sunound~ 
ing, I found nn old" woman, who had 
lain there fourteen yea:rs. To my 
question, wh11t nre you- doing here,?· 
she replied with n sweet· .smile, "I 

don't kn<I\V what my· Loi,d is• keepin"' 
me hero f01•, unless to• glorify Him· by 
patiently w11iting." Slie ,vns quietly 
exhibiting tlie faithfulness of 0od\ nnd 
the glorious riches of hi11 grnce to nll 
around her, prenching pr11:ctic11lly the 
nil-sufficiency of! gT11ce: 'Jllitm1 believer, 
be not diBmnycd thut you must suffer; 
How the soldier s11ffers in- war, that 
he mny win- honour nnd fume. How 
the merohunt toils in nnxietiy, thnt he 
mo.y win gold'; and slinll·the Christian 
soldier, the· heavenly merohant, shrink 
back from, tlhe· suffe1ing which is pecu
li11r to his course ? No; knowing that 
for every secret! sigh, there will be nn 
open vision· of glol'y; nnd tho.t these 

; ~omentary nfllicliions nre . wol'king 
him a. " far more exceeqmg o.nd 
otiernal weight ofl g-lory,"· he will' 
rejoice, ino.smncli as. 11:e. is ~ partaker 
in Christ's sufferings. 

Harlingttm;. 

Jt~s ror t~t ~nmt)J,. 
ORIG'IN.AL SKETCHES O'F' ~MONS. 

NO •. :cr.-ONE-WOnD =5.-

" J..nticbrist.H-2 John,-. 7i.1 
'l.'mmB have been, doubtles!I', many .A:.nti
chri,,te ; but unquestionably tho mos11; 
flagrant of Dl.11 ho.s· been the l?ope,· tho 
head of the mysticm Babylon hlerBl'ohy, 
The signs.and tokens- of hle antagonism to 
Jesus ore most striking aud numerous. ].et 
uslook-

L-.A.T = Two Llu,DING ID:us l'N 
TIIll Cn.a.nACTl!R Ol! .A..NTJCIIlUST •. 

1. Ro should simulate or 1et himself 
up as Christ. He does this in his· preten,. 

, siollll, .A..s supremo, I1oad of tho churoh. 
Ilis infnllihility o.nd indisput.o.blo dicta. 
Hi;, purdoning prorogntives. His powo1· 
to institute ordiu11nces and ceremonies. 
Ilia assumed . possession of tho keys of tho 
kingdom of heaven. Now in thcae ho 
6imu1ites tho true Ohrist. 

But the other idea. is-
2. Th11t ho is. against Obrist, .opposed 

tc,,-in o.ntogonism to Christ. 
He. is eo, n ho is in opposition to 

1 (Jhrid'r.afd'korit9. Ho mli:es Christ's-pmco 
1 and' crown n.nd sceptre. 
. H'e is n.ga.inst O/wlse~ ldngri'om. Christ's 
kingdom· is spiritud; tll.e Pbpe's worldly 

' and seco.lac Ollcist'~ is Bimplw, the 
, Pope'& gorgoons. ©hriat"s u holy; lho 
. Pope'lfllinflll, eompromlaing inlqnit-y, giving 
indulgences, His scat UI' 11s o:- don ol! 
uncleo.n bensts), or liko a. cngi,- of foul 
birds. 

Ilo is og1dnst 01,rist'a graae. Jeana 
olTcre his, salvation na a froe gif~. Ho only 
requires ow: llllking in faith. ,But llll. 
the nets and -dispensations of tho Popo 
hllvo a monetnry vulue, Not gm.co, but 
purohnao. 

He DI' ngninst 0hrisb'1r univorso.l love 
ancl clemency. Jesus SIIIVSS the vilest. 
N ov~r curses· but bleeeos. Tho Popo hu.s his 
curses in evel'.)'I variety of hon·iblo malig
nity. IIo • not only ourees, but kills. 
My,-io.cls of' the sllints he hu.s slo.in. Soo 
R'ov. xvii. 1-G. 

Ho ia against Ch,-ist's WonD ond 
LA ws. His clccroos, hi:3 ordinllllces, his 
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ecn•icce· nro idolah-om,. suporatitious, nnd 
uherefore· ngninsb 0hrist.' a holy nnd blossod 
Word. Papery, nnd. the goepels nro ns- tho 
opposito· polos-1 Ol' ns light nnd do.rk-
noss, '.L'hese points mny suffioo to aho1v. 
how in the ea.so of. tho Fopo ho is most 
manifestly one, if _not tho chief, of tho 
.Antichrist.,. N otico-

II.-Oun DUTlr IN nlll'ERllNOE TO TIIIS 

A.N'TIOII!l.IST. • 
1. To reject llim and despise his autho

rity. No plaoe should. be givent n~ follow• 
ship,. no patronnge, no subjnction, oi: 
refcrenoo. 

I!opery. n is_ the light chnsing MVo.y Po.pal 
dnrk:noss. It 1s tlto- trno <n'ose- u.onihilntin"' 
tho crucw. It i .. J csuo1 and not Mnry-." 

3. "\Vo shoulcl prn.yerfully antioipate 
the o•erthrow of this• .Antichrist. He is 
ns,uredly doomed. His duyo IU'e num
bcrccl. Hio end is approachinl?. .All God's 
rnnit.s should pray for it. 'i'ho blood of 
martyrs is constanlly crying to God on this 
beholf; tho honour of Ja.us, the purity of 
the Church, the snlvation of souls, the 
uuivorsol spre11d of llie gospel, are 1111 so 
many motives and· inccntirn• ta enmest 
prayer thnt; God would hurl .A.ntichri•t 
from his throne, and cnst the mystical 
Ilubylon, like a mighty mill.otono, into the 
depths of the son. 

In conoluaion, prcserrntion from anti
ohristian evil& will be secured by profound 

2. To oppose him.and'.his machinations. 
,& the enemy o£'onr Lordi_ o.nd. snving reli• 
gion, we are to contendi wilJi. film, ond 
army our3clves in direct opposition to i 

liim. Our opposition to the P-apo.l .A:nti
clrrist mnst be in Christ's no.me; with the 
wll:'pon• th! H':'ly SccipturH 911.pply, the
chief of wh1oh IS" the sharp sword of. the· 
Spirit. Godls Word i& dirootlr, o.go.inat: 

• deference to Holy Scriptw;es, a socred 
j realization of inward spirituhl' piety, nnd 
i ever yielding to, Jesus, nnd Him· only-, 
1 supreme honour and obeclienoil'-

fflitrt: Jnmil[ )trrrtlt. 
EEADINGS' TO' .. fJ,rmm,. INSTR'U0T, .AN])• Ilfil''.ROVE 

THEIR M0THER'S VOICE. 

SINCE tl\c prcva.iling Indian troubles 
commenced', nn Indian co.mp was ·cap
tured, together with a number of prison
ers, including sqna.\VS aud some half a. 
dozen white captives, boys and g-irl!Ji 
from five to twelve years of age. Worell 
"'.°:' sent throughout the country,. fo. 
'l'lting those who had. lost cliildrcn,. ILS

nonc of them could give any account 
who their pnren111 were, or where tlicy 
woro tnkl!Il from, so young were they 
wh~n faken c11ptive by the Inclia.ns. 
::'.il'umbcrs wont to _tho ca.mp-ma.ny more 
thnn there were cbildren-a.nd' of oourse 
m~ny returned with heavy hearts at 
bCJ.Dg unable to find their lost ones. 

Among tl_1e number who went hun
dreds of miles to tho camp, wo.s a mo· 
ther who hnd lost two childron-a boy 
nnd girl, one three and the othor fi 1•0 

years of uge-years ugo. Efforts wero 
ma_de lo persuade hor not to go, o.ssolong 
a hmo had elapsed, it wns ccrtuin ehc 

aoulif not fdentify her cliildren,. even if 
they stood before her. But she could not 
rest-she must go, nnd, go she did. On. 
a.1Tiving 11t the enoompment, sl'lc fuund 
tlio captive~ rnngedi in 11, lino for in
a,ectfon. She, looked..at them first from. 
a. d~tance-lier anxious heii.rt bounding; 

, 111 hec bosom. But she did not soc her 
I ohild\·en-a.t lea.st sho saw nothing in. 

the group thO:t bore the sl4l'htcst cc
seml>le.nce to her linby boy and girl llS 

tliey looked when Rln~•iug about her 
<luor-stcp. She drew nearer and peered 

i doep into the eyos of.each, who only ro-
1 turned her l'ook witll. a. stony gLLZc, yot 
·, nn a.nxious one-they too hoping to sco 
I something in her that would toll them 

she wo.s their mother. Sho looked long 
and steruli ly nt them, us her heort be
gan to sink and gro1v heavy in he, 
bosom. At Inst, with tears 11nd sohs, she 
withdrew, and whou soma paces oil' sho 
stopped and turned about quickly, us, 
apparently, 11 thou0ht !1t1d occurrccl to 
her. Drying her oyes, sho broku forth 
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in e. sweet hymn sbe hnd been wont 
to sing to her children ns e. lullnby. 
Scarce a line hnd she uttered when 
two of the cnptives-n boy and e. girl 
-rushed from the Jin<', exclaiming, 
"ma.mma.-mnmma !" Tho mother went 
home perfectly satisfied she had found 
her long lost children. 

"PRAY AND PUMP." 

IN a senm'an's prayer-meeting lntcly 
in New York, one of the speakers 
thanked God that he had been a snilor. 
He hnd been in somo tight plnces at sea, 
bat he never hid his religion or lost 
his oonfiJenre in God. He had learned 
to call on God in trouble, and had not 
been diSll~pointed. But then faith 
must be jorncd with prnctice. Pro.ying 
only, without using effort, is not enough. 

" "\Ve were once " said he " driven 
to gree.t slrai ts in' e. gnlc. The wind 
blew e. perfect hurricane, e.nd our ship 
sprung a. leak. It seemed as if we must 
go to the bottom in a few minutes. 
Our men worked hard nt the pumps. 
'!'he water gained on us. Death stared 
us in the fa.cc. I ran down below, and 
011 my knees asked Jesus to save us, 
and give me a token. I then opened 
my Bible, lying before me, and Isnif\l1 
xli. 10, met my eye. The words arc 
these, a.ud the first I saw : 'Fear 
thou not, for I nm with thee. Be not 
dismayed, for I a.m thy God. I will 
strengthen thee ; yea, I will help thee; 
yen, I will uphold thee with the right 
hand of my righteousness.' 

"That wns enough. I rnn on deck 
nnd told the men. I said, 'Men, we 
arc going somewhere, but ,ve a.re not 
going down.' I reported to them what 
I hnd nsked of tho Lord, nnd how He 
had answered me. 

"Now,snid I, •;\Icn ! pump nnd prny, 

and pray nnd pump.' And they did it 
with a. will. And wo pumped and 
11ro.yed our vessel into Cork, ns I boliove, 
il1 answer to prayer nnd promise, But 
whnt is the use of praying with a leak 
in the ship without pumping?" 

FRESHNESS OF EXFRESSION. 

HE who would render truth attractive 
to his mind nnd powerful over his heart, 
must stir it up, jostle it on( of its still
ness, accustom it or oblige it to new 
dresses and to different ro11ds of travel. 
He must mnke it live before him, with 
all the disdain of tameness nnd same
ness with which a.11 high and powerful 
life is instinct. Equally, he who would 
communicnte instruction mllilt invest 
tho principle~ and fuels which he im
parts with freshness; "his thoughts 
must be lively, oft out of the wny, o.nd 
surprising." They need not for this be 

. less just and genuine. Those who listen 
nnd those who rend, young and old, 
learned and illiterate, nll a.llke, nre 
averse to the sta.lo rendering ofo subject; 
bnt the moment the rendering glows 
with deep feeling, ex.presses itself under 
a. novel form b;y- the emission of a. 
spar!~ which illummes it by some hither
to unperceive1l resemble.nee, the at
tention that flagged is immediately 
a.roused, and the mind is open to impres
sion. It is possible, nay, easy, in seek
ing for new and striking illustrations, 
to fall into crudities and exn!igerations; 
but one hnd better do this than be 
stupid. The people hnd bette1· be 
shocked than soothed to sleep by tho 
recital of dull plntitudes. With tho 
exercise of a. good conscience and n 
correct taste, either extreme enn ho 
a.voided, nod thnt happy rnenn o.cquircd 
in the prnoticc of which tho clo.ims of 
truth ere reinforced by the ndditionul 
churms of beauty. 
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'filn.hs n1tb jhetc~ts ~llnstrntilJt of Qf:~tistian Jift. 
BY M:ABIANira F.illNINGililf, 

Author of" Poems," "Echoes from tho Volley," "Layo and Lyric, of the Bleased Lifa," ot.,. 

A SABBATH DAY. 
"And m lltt!o child eholl load them.'" 

Gon's Sabbath day of rest touches the 
world with its calm beauty. E'l'ery
whero the angel of peace spread its 
wings, and the weary. were at rest. 
Above, nothing was visible but the, 
deep blue sky, over which not a cloud 
passed. Beneath, the young green 
grll9s, spotted here and there with white 
da.isies, seemed inviting the restless in
habitants of tho world to repose. In 
the sweet country the hedges were look
ing fresh in their new spring robes, the 
trees were covered with delicato leaves; 
and while the sun turned the river into 
silver, the skylarks warbled their songs, 
always sweeter, it seems, on the Lord's 
dny. 

Even in the city and lnrge towns the 
Sabbath brought something like pence, 
Most of the busy shops were closed, the 
people walked nbrond in fair attire, little 
children wore their brightest smiles, and 
tho sweet Sabbath bells stole through 
tho streets even into the dark nnd dusty 
courts, calming tho hearts of men and 
women, and filling tho homes with 
music. 

Already the sacred engagements of 
tbo dny had begun. In many a grand 
cnthcdrn.l the pealing organ led tho 
pcoplo's praises. In many o. house of 
Ood tho preacher spoke words of lifo to 
tho peop!o. In little quiet rooms ear
nest men nnd women hold their simplo 
~rnyer-mcctings. And in hundreds of 
Sundny sohools thousands of little 
children hcnrd tho swcot story of old, 
nnd learnt to love tho Sn,•iour. 

In n small, dark npnrtmcnt, known 
as "the counting-house," snt n stern, 
~loomy mnn, with o. hcnp of books be
lore him. Ever since tho morning light 
had broken through tho dnrknoss ho 
h~d sat pnticntly thero toiling- at inter
llltnnblo rows of figures. Book after 

book had been taken up and looked 
through carefully; column after column 
had been added and multiplied, nnd 
tested in various ways; nnd still the 
gloom on tho mnn's face only deepened, 
still more deep were the furrows in his 
brow, still more tightly were his lips 
set nnd his hands oleuched. He would 
have made n fine picture of·a man with 
a soul tortured, he was evidently per
plexed and ill o.t ease. Sometimes he 
lo.id down his pen, and Jenning his heo.d 
on his ho.nds sighed wearily. Then he 
would notice the sound of the Sabbo.th 
bells, and feel the incongruity of his 
occupation ,,ith nil tho sweet surround
ings of the day of rest. But o.s soon as 
conscience spoke, nnd his OIVTI henrt, 
touched by the still beo.uty that lay 
upon tho outer world, begun to relent, 
he snatches up his pen again, o.nd with 
a bitter imprecation upon his own weak
ness ho resumed his thanlilcss toil. And 
as ho worked, darker and darker grew 
his face, heavier, and still moro heavy 
became his heart. The shadow of o. ter
rible nnxiety lay upon him, and as if 
tlmt were not enough, ho was troubled 
with the consciousness of his own wxong
doing. 

'l'he result of all this work Wll9 to 
force upon him the conviction that his 
worldly o.ffairs wcro in n most unsatis
factory state. Until thi8 dny ho had 
refused to bclievo it, and had put tho 
disngreeC\blo thought far from him. Ho 
tolcl himself that it wns too bnd to bo 
true. Hut ono loss following another, 
misfol'lunes coming not morcly in pairs, 
but in companies, had obliged him 
ut )119t to look tho grim truth in 
tho fncc. Ho know th,tt his own 
neglect of business and self-indulgc11co 
had been t:ho first steps downwnrcls, 
and ho looked with dismay nt thu 
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ravages which had spoiled his pros-
perity. ' 

So wore away the hours of the day 
-the Sabbath day-while the weary 
and sad-hearted man still worked at his 
books. 

At len&'th he hC'ard the pattering of 
litJlc feet rn the passage, and the door 
of his office was softly ·opened. iHe 
turned to look, and a nsion of such 
childish beauty ·met his gaze as caused 
him a strange feeling of both pleasure 
and pain. A little child of four or five 
summen;, prettily,dressed, and ,-ery fair 
to look upon, with o. sweet, joy-lighted 
faoe, golden curls, :md laughing blue 
,eyes, advancfd on 'tip-toe towlll!ds him. 

"I do1:1't thirik you',e seen me in 
my new .frock, ho.ve ,yo.u, Pa? Anil I 
did want to kiss _you so badly, for I 
didn't so.y .good morning to _you at all." 

The man lifted the little J>rattler on 
his knees, lUld .kissed :her 9:S'ain .and 
again. 

" ·wnat nre you in here for, Pn? 
This isn't a Sunday place. Did you 
forget it :wns Sunday? Thnt would be 
too funny., wouldn't it now, to fo1·get 
Sunday P" 

" Quite tno funny," said .the man, 
aoashed; "but1 did not forget it." 

"Oh! what n lot of bookB_you 111:e 
rending. And isri't .that a liig one? I 
could hnrdly lift it. .It is o. Bible, 'I 
suppose ; hns it any pictures?" 

"No, my child; no pictures." 
"Not one P" 
"Not even one.:'' 
"What n pity; I so wanted to look 

nt some pictures. Are thowlittle books 
full of hymn.~ P" 

"No, my dear." 
" Pro.rers ?" 
"No.i' 
",v hat then, Pa P" 
"The books nre full of thlngs which 

you 0C1uld not understand.'' 
"liow funny I But I dnre sny I 

could understand them if you rend to 
me." 

"I cannot rend them to you, and 
you would not like them if J did." 

She turned o.n d looked o.t him. 
"Pa,_you don't look very nice." 

"Don't I, little fairy? What is the 
·matter :with me P" 

"I don't think this is your Sunday 
coat, nnd your hnir is so rough." 

" I will make myself look better 
before dinner, nnd you shall come and 
help me." 

"Thnt will be nice, Papa.; don't men 
ever go to chapel P" 

"Oh,_yes, my deo.i;, somftimes." 
"Then, why didn't _you come this 

morning? You would have looked so 
much ~icer jf you bad. .People always 
look mce ;there, don't .the:r P And we 
ulwnys ke~p r.our corner. I wanted to 
sit in it, but Mnmma wou1dn't let me. 
'No, Glnrq,' she snid, 'thnt is Papli's 
_pla~, and no ono .must lilt there, in case 
he should want it:' But yon nev.er do, 
do you, 'Pn ?" 

. "Not ofren, my dear.~' 
":But chapel is n mucnprettier plo.oe 

than this," sho snid, glnncing round 
u_pon tho office witli a look of ~reat 

• contempt, " nnd wo 1111a such nice 
hymns this morning. Guess what they 
were." 

"I cannot, my cliila. 1 forget all 
about .bymns." 

"Ah, shooking. 0ne w.ns, 'There 
'is n 'fountain.' You don'.t forget that, 
do you?" 

"Not quite." 
"Sho.11 I sing it to yo11:?" 
"Please." 
"Then you will sit quite still, o.nd 

not fidget about.P" 
"I will -try." 
Thus nssured sho begun. Ho hacl 

spoken truly. He hnd not forgotten 
that ·.hymn, how could he P His mother 
hnd taught him the words 11111,ost before 
he could speak, nnd when sho 'ivas dying 
she hnd requested him to ·sing the dClll" 
old hymn to her. Since then he had 
heard his wife nnd their little child sing 
it frequently, while he wus moving far· 
ther o.nd farther nw11.y from tho faun· 
tnin. 

13ut it hnd never touched him as 
now. It was so strange to sit in his 
counting-house, nmong his bo_oks, and 
know that it was the tiabbo.1h dny, .and 
list en lo bis little do.ughter singin~ the 
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old :wo11ds thnt ,seemed ,quite:ncw in that 
ho111'. It quite overoa.me :him,.und the 
sti:ong ma.n boweil his head ,and we_pt. 
Still the child ,sang -on, until a.•great 
hope stole into -the helll't of the world
wea.ry man. 

"Even though [ n.o,ve never 'before 
been to the fountain, perhaps it is not 
too la.tc. Mo.y there not ·be hope oven 
for me? 

4 
• The aJllllg twe·r rejoiced to see 

That fountain "in 'his da_y, 
And there may 1, -thougb :vile 11B 1Ie, 

Wash liil my sins away:' 

Clara, can you pro.y for iP.11pa. ?" 
"Yes;" and the\littlo,oneknelt:down 

nt onoe. ·" 0 !Lord, ·bless dear Pape., 
ond ta-ke "'81'8 of ,him, and make him 
very hBP,py, for 3"esus Christ's 'Bake. 
Amen." 

The ·m1111 'dia 'llOt ,dter . his Jlrll!Yer 
aloud, 'bat it ~s 11 -very fervent one, 
and it was henro in Jhcaven. 

Sermon 'l'l,oug'ftts ; •analysing •and :ruus
trnting Bib lo Te:s;ts in Sket-0hes and :Brief 
Discourses. London: Elliot Stock. 

IT is an intrinsically cxcellont volume, and 
cannot foil to bo very suggestive to preach• 
en and slndents of every order. We are 
suro it has only to be known to moot with 
a very hearty appreciation. 

My F'irat Wnile Hair is .n etory from the 
Germ"1, translated by J,... S'.11u:n.G1111. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

Mosr -tolling, and will aeeply ·intmist 
young people. We would 'lll'ge-paront& to 
got it at once, ·11nd give their children a 
treat. · 

Sup]>lemenlal E.'lmns for Publio Worala~ 
(Jackson, Wolford, 11,nd Co.) is ll neatly 
got up book, containing 239 hymns, 
nnd edited by (bat talouted 11nd devoted 
labourer in tho senice of snored song, 
Rev. lliNltY ALLON. It is worthy of a 
very largo circulnlion. 

" Great w.oe ibe sound of joy above, 
.And ·bnghter seemed the realms of Jove, 

Sweeter tho angel's voice; 
And all •because one weary heart 

Had courage to be blest., 
Had ·tnken up the better part, 

.And 'bat.bed its wings in_reat." 

'The ·mtlll left bis ledgers and day
boo1r.s, shut up bis coUDtiog-house, and 
went out .to c,,joy the Sabbath. In the 
ev.ening ·be did as little Clara wished 
him, and went to chapel, thinking as 
he went, "Thero is a river, the streams 
whereof shiul make glad the city of 
God, the holy ]>lace of the tabernacles 
of .the Most Uigh;'' 

A'lld of that-river he drank freely. 
The next morning he confided every

thing to 'his wife, and set himself with a 
new-born energy to retrieve the pnst,so 
far·ns it le.yin his power to do so. And 
God prospered 'him, .so that his future 
was more succe@sful than the past. But 
he never fw:got the Sunil~y morning 
spent in his oounting-house. 

.tl. Pla9"e in -fl,e House is tho title of two 
good eermons by Rev. GEORGE MmTIN. 
London, J. Paul. 

Ohri .. t ..d.ll a11cl fo All. By R.u.rn Ro-
DINSON. R. D. Dickinson. 

Is 11n invalunblo ovangclical treasury of 
gospel sermons, preached two centuries ngo 
in tile pulpit nfterworcls ocoupiod by John 
Newton. ·Ohriat is the thomo of tho wholo 
volume, oompriaing fifty-three rioh nnd re
freshing discourses. Evory minister nod 
student in ·tho kingdom should pomiss it. 

!PAMPIIDETB, M.AG.A:ZINIEB, ETO. 

WE arc delighted with il10 Bible-Olass a11d 
Youtl,,,,' Maga::foe. It is IL rcnl trcnsuro 
to our SW1dlly School Tcnchors and young 
people in genorul. For I\ comprchonaivu 
mngo of subject~, and fulncss of det1til, 
with evident skill in t ho treatment, no-
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thing can o:s:ccod Shirley Hibberd'a Gar
deners' M'((ga:::ine ; we, therefore, hn\'e 
much pleasure in renewing nil the favour-
able thing,i we have said of this exhnuatlve 
public.ntion. The Life ,if Je1<u.s for Yarrng 
People, by t.110 edit-0r of "Kind Words," 
P:i.rts I. to III., IL Hall, 56, Old Dailey, is 
most beautifully got up and profusely 
illustrated. It ought to llncl a welcome in 
e'l'ery Christian homo. Tiu, Hi"e is really 
a storehou~ of material for working 
Sohool-teach=i, Tho mothod of printing 
the lessons is well fitted to arrest and fix 
the attention of the render. It is both 
thoroughly good and very cheap, .A. Non
conformist Minister hns given us .LI.. CaruJid 
Examination of the Rite ef Co,!firmatian, 
as practi.sed i11 tlu, Epi-scopal 01,urclt. 
(Jacks(?n, Walford, nud Co.) .A. thorough 
expose of a semi-popish dogma, and abso
lutely unnnswernble on ~cripturnl autho-. 
rity. The Christian Sentinel and Britisl, 
Flag arc cheap and thoroughly evangelienl 
monthlies, designed for our soldiers and 
sailors, ·and most efficiently conducted (Nls
bet nnd Macintosh). The Motlu,rs' Friend is 
as excellent as ever, and so nlso wo cnn sny 
of the Ragged School Union Magazine and 
Merry and W'ise. The Baptist Magazine 
is in every respect an udmirnble numbor, 
and the Sword and Trowel inc:renses in 
interest and adaptedness for usefulnese •. 
Wo ognin commend to all our renders the 
Quarterly 11,eporler of the German Bnptist 
Mission.. This numbel' contnine the note9 
of the Hamburg Conference, ate. The 

PD.Ann.-" Hungry pel'llone," so.ye 
one, "who oome to my door for brend, do 
not descant on the beauty of waving whent
fic!ds, the vnluo of griot-mills nnd bo.kerics; 
nor do they prench homilies on the genera.I 
goodness of Goll nnd the cxoclle~co of 
Ohristinn bencllcenco. 'Brend, if you 
plenso ; do give us bre,id !' Oh ! when 
shnll 'll'O ha,o loss of the form, nnd more 
of the spirit of prayer; less of preaching, 
nnd more of pico.ding in prayer ; more 
•criptural proycr; o.nd ns the results, 
showers of epiritu:,l blc,oinge ?" 

AT TIIE DARIO!ST.-God lovl'S to smile 

Cltristimi. Times, of Jnnunry 31, contoine 
nn admirnblo pot'tt-ait of Christmns Evans, 
that renowned prince of \Yaish preachers. 
Old Jonathan, in nil respects, is os good 
os ever. The Scattered Nation most 
efficiently edited. Our Owii Fire.ride is 
inferior to none, nnd superior to most 
of our monthly larger periodicaL!. In 
type, paper, engravings, ond what is most 
important, in really valuable articles 
o.dnpted b~h to instruct and please, nnd 
o.ll onriche'a with an cvnngelico.l spirit, it 
is· a true household treo.sure. Mrs. C. L. 
Bo.lfour is enriching it with n charming 
story. Old Trutlu, edited by John 
Cox, is now o. monthly, and published at 
threepence. Gree.t lo.hour Is evidently be
•towcd on it, ond we trust it will have e. 
very increased circulation. 

W o call Olli' readers' attention to several 
Now York periodico.ls connected with 
Phrenology, Ethnology, and oU questions 
bearing on Social Life, Health, Education, 
etc., which nro published by Jaa. Burns, 
Wellington Road, CamberwelL The PMe
nologkal J<mrnal, prof11Sely illustmtcd, 
and full of talented pnpers. Tbe Herald 
of Health and Journal of Physical Culture, 
edited with great skill The Gospel of 
Health, etc., conducted by the eminent 
R. 'f. Troll, M.D., o.bounding with articles 
popularly written. We know of no pub
licotions at nil compnrnble to these issued 
from the British press. They nre- tho
roughly reliable, ndapted to homo life, nnd 
remarkably chcop. 

most upon his people when tho worlil 
frowns most. When the world puts its 
ii-on oho.ins upon their legs, then God putt 
his golden chains about their neolla; when 
the world puts o. bitter cup ill"to their 
hands, then God drops some of hi& !1onoy, 
somo of his goodnoss and sweotne8s mto it. 
\Vhon the world is ready to stone them, 
thon God gives them the whito stone l nod 
when U10 world is to11rlng their good names, 
then Ho gives them n 001\' n11mo, thnt no1:o 
knows but ho that hns it-o. numo thot ,. 
better thon that of sons nnd dnughtcrs,
Jlrooks. 
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LINES 

FOUlfDlill ON J. l'A01' llllLATllD DY J.CR. J, 
D. ll:'OURE, 

A CIIIUSTIAN lady, caught in Satan's snare, 
WM t~mptod soro, brought almost to 

despair; 
'' The Lord has cast mo of!'," she mourning 

said, 
"Tho courts of Zion I no more cnn tread." 
And so at length, ahut up within her room, 
She passed her days in lonoliness and 'gloom. 

Strict were the ordors the domestics hnd, 
That no ono should approach tho mourner 

sad 1 
.A. minister ono day passed through the 

pince, . . 
Heard with great interest of the lady's case, 
.A.nd o!ter much persuasion nnd del11y, 
GP.ined leave to see hor, just n word to say. 

"Friend," ho bogan, "if I have heard 
aright, 

Yon feel nssnred that God has lell; you 
quite." 

"Yos," she replied, "mino is a bitter cup, 
Certain I am the Lord has given mo up." 
"Then," said the minister, " I counsel you; 
Gi'l'o up the Lord, with Him have naught 

to do." 

The lody atarted, atruck oa with a sword
" Givo up my J csua, my moat precious 

Lord! 
Nay, though He slay mC) I ,vill trust in 

llim .u 

And aa ~ho apoko her eyes with toan grow 
dim, 

The snaro was broken that had hold hor 
long, 

And ATievow mourning turned to joyful 
aong. 

Oh, let each ono who moans in trouble 
sore-

" The Lord hns cast mo oil' for evermore," 
Thin_k, can I gil'o up Him? Thy hen.rt 

e111th "No," 
Thou Iovtll!I; J osus still, and this will show 
Th_nt J csus loved thco first, nncl surely Ho 
Will keep thco now and through eternity. 

'.l'IIEODORA. 
Welliiiboro'. 

THE WINTER IS PAST. 
' 1 Tba .Oowor,1 appear on the earth, tho time or the 

singing of Lirda b come:• 

TIIE win tor is past! oh, the beau ti!ul 
earth 

Smiles on in its welcoming gladness to• 
day, 

And tho sweet air is stirred with the music 
of mirth, 

.And tho looghter of childhood enjoyiog 
its play. 

The winter is past! and God's wonderful 
wand 

Has awakened dead things to a nownes$ 
of life I 

.And wild flowers spring up llS He wolks 
through tbo land, 

.And the anthems of prn\o rise instead of 
the stri!o • 

Tho winter is pBSt ! and God's bountiful 
sun 

Thsos warmly all things llS they grow in 
his sight., 

Till the glndness instead of- the sorrow is 
won, 

And the whole world is flooded with the 
riohes of light. 

The winter is past! Oh, ye who have 
sighed 

In darkness and winter, nnd scenes of 
decay, 

Come forth in the light of the spring to 
abide; 

P!W on in content to the brilliance of 
day. 

The winter is past I but tho glad summer 
time 

Is for work and ondcavonr, oujoymont 
and love; 

Oh, Obrisli.n.ns, toil on, till tho hours aro 
sublimo 

With noblo work brought to the Father 
abovo. · 

Tho winter is p1U1t ! and know in your 
tOllTS1 

Oh, children of sorrow, thut soon you 
shull ho 

In tho land whore no winter mny touch 
tho fair yonra-

Y our land and your Fnthor's-tho home 
of tho freo. 

JlfARIANNE F .rn::u::rn TIA){. 
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MINISTERIAL 0HA:NO-ESi 

. Ro".. R. J olmston. hnl< given.notico of his 
llltenllon to resign the pastorate of. the 
church at Ncw-streot, Hnnldy, Stafford
shire, and ~ open to supply any dc.stitute 
church. 

llir. D. Cork, of .Allon, nnd formerly of 
tho London City Mission, has accepted an 
invitation to become pastor of the church 
at Crookhom, Hunts. Tho church there Wll8 

plant.ed nearly twenty yeal'tl sinoe by tlie 
removal to Lt.at neighbourhood of tl de
voted· Ohristian, t.!10 R-0v. W. Webster; and 
who has so long retained the pnstoratc, 
from whioh, although still: residing there; 
he now retires, on.;account of a.ge; lie· hav• 
ing been, for tho last' ~o· or tltree· years; 
greatly 11Ssistod by students from tlie Me
tropolit!lu Tabernoclo. Oollcge.. 

Re.-. H. C. Leonard, M . .A:., lias nocepted· 
an inntation to return to. tho. :eastomte. of 
the church o.t Boxmoor, .Eferts,, roaigned 
through. illness in 1865;, he. haac enterccl: on, 
his mini5try. 

Rev. W. B. Hoblingr of. Shalcfoni, De
von, has accepted an invitatjon, to the p11S
toro.te of the church, Gold Hill, Buclis. 

Mr. Wm. Piggntt, of Win.wick, Hunts, 
having received an invitation from• tho 
ohurch at Speen, Princo's• Risborough, to 
become their pastor, has resigned hi.B'•posi
tion aa pa.s~or u.t Wiirn-iok to enter npon 
the snme. 

Rov. Ji. Wood; 08 Melkaham, hns• ac
cepted an invitation to the poetorato of the 
church at Snndhurel:; Kant. 

Rev. F. Harper hll8 resigned the, pas
torate of tl.ie church meetmg_ in. 'trnion 
Chapel; Lynn. 

Rev. O. White hos resigned. the paator,
oto of tho church at .Merthyr T_ydfil. 

Rov. John B. Braotod, of '.l!otbur:r, has 
accepted llil invitation to the pastorate of 
the uhnrch, ProBteign, Radnor. 

Rev •. William Davia, ofi Bethel Chapel, 
Merthyr '.l'ydfil, hos received nnd llOcopted 
an unanimous oo.11 to BcUULDy Chnpol, 
Pembroke Dock. 

0n Thursday, tho 27th, February, Rov. 
Timothy Harley, wilh his family, left 
Liverpool, for Purtlnnd, on his way to St. 
John, Now Brunswick, having- rocoivod an 
invitation from. tho oh1.1rch, Brussels-street, 

St. John; to beaome-thei.rpnator; Hu sailed 
in the Allan steamship " A.ustrinn." 

Rov. H. Marks hns reaigned tho pas
tornte· of the·church at .A.rnµ~y, near Leeds; 

M'r. W. Whnle; of Metropolitan Col~ 
lege, hns ocoo{!ted an iovit..1tion of the 
church• 11,1; Bures, Essex, to· the·pastorate: 

Rev. J. H. Lummis has resigned' the 
p11Btomte· of the church at Hiunst.etley, 
Durham,, 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
w OODSTOCK.-lntoreating services )U1,Ve 

recently been licld in conneotion ,vith the: 
scttlomont of R'ev. James M'. Eyiand, Into 
of Colno, as P.lllltor of the church. By liind
permission of tllo ll![nyor, tlle nse of the 
Town Hnll .wns granted for tho occasion. 
.A.fter ten.. 11 public meeting Wllll held, Mr .. 
Robert Noble in tbo oho.ir. Rev. W.R. 
Irv:iil.e, of 'Ascott, read tlie S'crip,ures and· 
prayed. Rev. 0. J. Middleditch, of Block
Jey, described the constitution of 11 0liriil
tinn church. A statement wa.s then made 

· of! the ciroumst11nce1 which• li!d tu the choico
of 11 pastor, who, in responding,. girve, a 
brief acoonnb of his conversion; call to tlle 
ministny, formor pastorate~, and1 of' the 
:motiveJJ, wlifoh indb.ced him Ito settlb· at 
Woodiltoclt; Rev. P: Gri.ffitluri Biggles
wnde, then delivered an address upon: tlio 
re!JJ.tion of pnstor nnd people. Some re• 
ma.r.lai, were, made b:,< Rav •. D1.Mal'llin, of 
OJ>fond;.on,tho,dnty of. tho Ohnroh to, tlie· 
world. Owing lo severe indisposition, Bev. 
W • .&lien, Oxford;. waa· unable to fulfil bis· 
intention of addressing the honrera of. the 
gospel who liad not avowed, hlwir faith iJI· 
Christ. 

TAMwoll.lrll:-on, Monday, Maroh 9, a 
meeting wns hold in the Town Hall, to re· 
cognizo Rev. H. J. I1e F..vrc ua pnstor of 
the church. .About 180 friends partook of 
tea. After ten the chair was taken by .Al
dormo.u Manton, J.P., of Birminghnm,.who 
delivered nn nddroso upon rosponsibilil-Y, to 
God. in the duties of lifo 1111d nssoainuon 
with tho c11ll9o of Obrist. 'l'ho p11Stor Wll.!I 

introduced by Mr. Wilkins, senior deacon 
of the church, nnd after stating, his objo~ 
nnd aims in performing. the duties of his 
office; wns kindly 1md. cordially woloomod 
to tho towu as n Christian minister nnd co• 

,worker in the Lord's so"ice by Il6v.; T. 
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.Aiipiniill. Mr. -0 . .Smith, of Birmwgbam, , 
o.lio apoko -word• of kind grattilaliioo o.nd : 
Christian sympathy. 

BnlXIl.il{, DEYON,-A. tco.-mcotiog was 
held on Wcdoeeday, Mo.rch 4, to welcome 
Rev. J". Ourtis, late of .Chnil'ont, '.Bucks, o.s 
po.stOI" of the . church. There wn.s o. good 
o.ttendance of .mombers . of tho church o.nd 
ooogrego.tion. After tea .o. public meeti11g 
took.place, Mr. '.R. N .. Smith, deacon, pre
aided, and in t.llo no.me of the ohurdh gavo 
a ·hearty .welcome to tbo p11Stor. Mr. Cur• 
tie gave an account of 'hie Christian expe
rience and ministerial.life, and.wus followell 
'by 'Rav. E. Wobb, of Ti~erton, who,"in tho 
:n11J11e of the Dovoo Bo.ptiat .A.ssoc.lation, 

· welcomed Mr. Curtis to that oounty. Ad-
dressee woro 11ubsoguently- delivered by 
Reva. 'H. Croe~, J. Clogg, ·w. B. Helbling, 
and other frieoas. Tu. Curtis enters on 
his new sphere of work :with every prospect 
of success. 

S:rOGUlllllm, Somms:irr.-Sm,vices in 
connection with the settlement .of 'M1·.:J. 
·Green, of the 'Ttibemn<ile Oolloge, as pastor 
of the church, woro held1i'obruo.ry 28. ·The 
afternoon eervice was presided over,b__y'.Rov. 
J. Mille, lhe1ate minister. ll.ov. R.Pcisko, 
.of W atchet, conduotod .the· devotioruil _part. 
'.Rev. :G. llogcn, tutor of ,the Tabernacle 
Collego, gave a charge to the minister on 
the duties ofhfa office.; Rev. G. W. Humph
~y•, D.A..., of ·w e\lington, tholl delivered 
an address to tho churob on ·thoir duty 1.o 
their minister. .tU'tcr teo. anot.her meeting 
WILS held, Rev. G. Rogers in ·the chair, 
when nddl'08llcs, fraternnl nod ouoournging, 
were given 1/y 'Rovs. G. -,,,y_ llumphroys, 
'.B.A., R. Priskc, J. Milla, R. Korr, .J. 
Cruickshank, W. Spurgeon, nod the po.s• 
!or. Tbo Bnpti.9ts of Stogumber iiro mak
mg a vii:orous eilbl't to rebuild their cbnpcl, 
whioh IS in a dilupidutcd condition, uud 
too -emnll for the oongrogation. Supposed 
cost, £,100. 

MlmTON 'MOWJl:n.1.Y.-Tho recognition 
•crvicoa of :Mr •. J .. J". Irving wero held oo 
Monday,Fob=y 110, at tho.ohurch meet
ing in tho Corn Exehango. Rev. E. Ste
voneon, of Loughborough, preaided at the 
afternoon meeting. Ohargee wore dolivcrod 
to tho pastor aud churdh ·by Rev. G. Ro
i:en, of '.l.'nbernaolo College. '.At the oven
mg meeting, Mr. S. Baines, of ,Loicootcr, 
presided. Appropriate addressee woro de
livered by Ron. E. Stovcmon, W. 1Parker, 
Irvin, '.B.Sc., W. ,Cope, G. Jl. Bowler, 1md 
G. T. Ennals. Ten wna providod between 

the eorvioes, ·to which 320 ponons snt 
down. ,on ·Snndny, the 9th, Rev. G. 
Rqgcr~ preached two se_rmons to large con
gregnt1ons. These scrv1ces nrc·nunivorsnry 
ns well~ recognition, it_ bcillg Ju•t twelve 
months BlDCO the .furmntion of tbo church. 
That a Baptist church was needed o.t: Mel
ton will .be seen ,from. the fact hhat there is 
but ono .{largo enough .to maintain a po.s
.tor) within a :radius of fifteen milesfrom 
the town. Numbers of friends ~-nmc over 
from ,Oo.kham Hose, .Leiceslllr, and Gran
thnm, to congratulate .the .church on it.; 
first,annivcrsary, and to welcome its pas
tor into their.neighbourhood. lli. Spur
geon has kindly promised £100 townrc.13 o. 
new ol~pcl. 

.A. public @ervicc to .recognize the :Rev. 
J. M.J3ergin, of Regent's ,Park College, o.s 
pastor.of.the second ohurch, Chipponhnm, 
wn.s held. in the .now chapel on '.l)ucsdo.y 
evening, Fob. 18. .A.ftcr ten a ,public 
meeting was held, .Ilev. W. l3u.rnes ocau
.piod the.ohnii:; nndafler.a hymn,and p:ro.yer 

· b_y Rov. J. H. ·Wood, .he brieD.y addressed 
tho friands ,presen~, statiI)g \ho object of 
the meeting, nud .expres5ing .his plea9uro at 
seeing tho church settled. A. portion of 
Scripture was.then ·rimd, and n hymn nn
nonuced by 'Rov. J. Ilurletonc. Rov. Dr. 
:Angus moxt ,delivered -the chlll'!!'o to tho 
pastor, IRtiv. i\V. Du.rncs commending llie 
pastor ·nnd -his ilnbours to ,tho blessiug of 
:Almighty God • .tl..•hymu•lm,•ing•bcou sun;:, 
which ,w03 ,announced by llov. ,v. ll. J. 
Page, :Rev. T. ,G. Rooke, !B.A., delivero<l 
lho ohu.rj?o•to tho pooplc, nn<l Rev. tE. E<l
wo.rds, of tho,Calno Free -Ohuroh, olfcr,,~ 
up prayer for,tho ohurcih. 

Rocognit.i.on ,oemiicos in, conucclion with 
the eettlomeut of Rev. 'W. A. ~honuis, ,w 
pastor of the ohurch ,mecbing ot Ilonriottu
strcot, Drunswiok-squnYo, woro .holtl 011 

:Wcdnesdn.y, Mnroh 18. Aftor ten, Rov. 
7\V. D. ·Corken rend tho Soripturos and 
offered prayer; Rev. J. ,vcbb dolirnrcd uu 
ad dross on tho nature of o. Christian.church; 
!Ion. n.nd Rov.tD. \V. Nod gavo Lho ohargu 
to tho mmistor; Rev. 7\V.A. llluko addressed 
lho ohuroh. Tho following ministers took 
part in the service :-Revs. J. llonnoit, G. 
Wyard, G. Wyard, jun. '.!.'ho acrvicos were 
well attended, and Mr. Thorulld ontors upon 
his mini,t11y with much onconrugomont. 

In our llast,numbor ,wo go.vo a uotico of 
tho J'Ccogniro.on ofillov. ~'. J,une6 ns pnstor 
of ,tho ohuroh at ilil11onwoncn; it ~hou.ld 
havn :bcon ~lacnavon. 
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PRESENTATION SERVIOES. 

Rev. J. Ross being about to remove 
from King's Cliffe to the South coast; 
owing to impaired he'lJth, ~evcrsl of the 
friends met in the British school-room to 
spend a social evening. After ten, the 
members of the Young Men's classes pre
sented him wit.h a handsome testimoninl, 
accompo.niecl by nn nddre_ss, expressing 
their thankfulness for tho rnterest he had 
taken in their temporal nnd spiritual wel
fare, and their cnroest wi,bes for the re
covery of his health and future usefulness. 
not.h pastor and people deeply regret the 
uno.voidable separation. 

RIDGllOUNT.-On Tuesday, March 3, 
the Bible-cla..."5 connecwd with the chnpol, 
invited the pastor, Rev. W. Julynn, to a 
tea-meeting in commemoration of his 
birth-day. After ten., an interesting meet
ing was· held, at which about 200 were 
present. Addresses were delivered by some 
of tho members of the class, and other 
friends. During the evening, the pastor 
was presented with o. sum of ;money, 118 o.n 
expression of congratulation and esteem. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

JIAn.swol!Tn.-The now Baptist chapel 
wns lately OJ?ened for divine servico, and 
in the mornmg, afternoon, and evening, 
sermons were preached in aid of the 
building fund. On ench occo.sion the 
-0l1apel was well filled. The morning ser
mon wns preo.ohed by tho Rov. J. A. 
Spurgeon, of the Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
In the afternoon, the Rov. W. Jackson, of 
Cnmbrny Chapel, Cheltenham, preached. 
Teo. wo.s provided, of which about- 500 
partook. In the evening, Mr, Spurgeon 
preo.ohed. The collection in tbo morning 
amounted to £14, 14s.; · in the afternoon to 
£10 18s. 4d. ; and in the evening to 
£7 2s. 9d. 

B.un.-Tho friends worshipping nt 
Somerset-street Obapel,, bnving ree~lved 
upon building o. now pince of worslup, o. 
very suceeasful bazaar was held iu tho 
.Assembly Rooms on F~bruo.r}'. 12 a_nd !3. 
Friends proved to be liberal m their gifts 
and arduous in their exertions, and the 
several stalls wore covered ~th nse~ul, 
fancy, and orns.mcntnl nrt1cles, wb~eh 
rendered the bll!!iocss of each day bnsk 
and profitable. The sales made will renlize 
11. largo sum, to bo added to the building 

fond commenced soma time since, and 
which has du.il,r increased to tho satisfaction 
of those most mtercstcd. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

Tho memorinl stone of the new Ilnpti.st 
chapel, Bexley Henth, will be lnid on 
Tuesday, May 12, 1868, at 3 p.m., by T. 
Hughes, Esq., M.P. The following will 
le.kc part in _the service : Revs. J. Adey, 
W. Alderson, J. H. Blake, J. E. Dovey, 
H. Varley, J. Teall, J. Webb, G. B. 
Woolley, W. G. Habershon, and Thos. 
Pocock, Esqrs. Ton· 11t five o'clock, in 
tbo Congregational School-room. Publia. 
meeting at ho.If-pnst six o'clock, T. M. 
Whittaker, Esq., in the ohnir. Tbo fol
lowing will take part in the service : Revs, 
C. Box, J. Butterfield, J. Camp, G. Webb, 
W. Goodman, B . .A..., Thos. Attwood, A. 
Sttirge, W. A. Blake, F. Pugh, and D. 
Crumpton l Thos. Pillow, E. J. Oliver, 
W. Huntley, M. Wilkin, Esqrs., and Colo
nel Oampboll, R.A. 

CuYGil'E, Esmm, SUll.11.EY. Will bo 
hold (D.V.) on Good Friday, April 10, 
1868, OD which 900Jl8ioD two sormone mu 
bo prco.ohed by Mr. Cornelius Slim, of 
Guildford. .Afternoon at tb ree o'clock, 
and evelling at hnlf-past six. 

BmmnoIID, P..1.rur Cllil'n.-Tho an
nual meeting in connection with tho 
Sunday-school will be hold on Good 
Friday, April 10. 'To11 at five, public meet
ing nt seven. Revs. W. A. Blake, J. H. 
Blake, Joseph Bio.kc, R.•Deazloy, J. Red
ford, W . .A. Thomns, o.nd other friends will 
take part in the meeting. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

SOUTII KENSINGTON, - On Mond11y, 
J 11nunry 20, tho o.nnual meeting of the 
friends connected with tho ohurch assem
bling in Cornwall-gardens was hold, The 
Rev. S. Ili..rd, the pastor, prosidcc.J. The 
Rov. W. Stott, of St. John's Wood, offered 
prayer for the pa1tor nnd people. 1:he 
Rev. S. Ilird then gave 11. compreho11B1Yo 
review of the po.et, The site of tho pro• 
posed now church ~ a 1•ery_ central, com
manding ono. Ono mlorcstmg feature of 
the meeting was, thut tho incumbent of 
the district, tho Rev. J . .A. Aston, M.A., 
was present, o.nd after expressing his ~at 
rospoot for Mr. Bird, and hla earn oat demo 
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for hie sncccee, deli vcred an o.ddreee. Sevc
rnl opecohes woro then delivered by tho 
Ilov. II. Cock•, J. A, DiLviB, T. Phillips, 
clo. 'l.'he meeting wo.s of an oncoorngiog 
cbl>l'llcLor. 

STAFFOnD.-Special services were held 
on Sabbath-day, February 16, at the 
chapel, towards the liquidation of the 
chapol debt. Lord Teynh11m preached 
two sermons to very large audionces, On 
:Monday there W&S o. public ten-meeting, 
about 400 being present, The public 
meetin_~ was presided over by the Mayor, 
W. Silvestor, Esq. Encour~ing. ad
dresses were deliverod by Lord Teynham, 
Revs. S. 13. Handley, 'I'. Leo.eh, S. Cooper. 
Ilev. Jamee Grant, pastor, stated the 
fio1LJ1cial position and prospects of the 
church. Tho debt amounted to £400; 
£200 had been lent by the Baptist Build-

. iog Fund, free of interest, o.nd immediate 
efforts wore to be mode to collect the re
maining £200, and hopes were expreased 
that the whole of tbo.t •um would be in 
band before the end of the year. Con
tributions from o.ny frionds will be tho.n k
fully rooeived o.nd aol..-nowledged by tbe 
p11St.or. Collections on Sabbath, and profits 
on tea-meeting, £22 10.,; 

REGENT'S P AnE:. - On W ed.nosdo.y 
evening, the 5lh ult., the thirteenth 
onnool mocting of the ohnroh o.nd congre
gation was held in tho school-rooms, pro
coded by & •ociol· meeting, &t whioh about 
200 of the friends were preaont. The 
public meeting, which wo.s numerously 
o.ttonded, wo.s presided over by the Rev. 
W. Londels, D.D., who, having opened the 
meeting, cnlled on the treuurer (J. Thom p
eon, Esq.) to rend the B.no.noi&l report, 
which abowed thllt upwards of £3000 hod 
·beon contributed during tho pal't yoer for 
the support of the ministry 11nd the vn.rious 
rol!gious ond benevolent soeieties, includ
ing o.bove.£30J for the o.uxili&ry to foreign 
!'lmlions. The secretary (Mr. Way) go.ve 
the statistics of the church, which, ns re
gnrdod &ddilions to its number, wcro, 
t~ough lower in proportion tho.n in pre
vious ycnrs, cause for devout th1mkfulneas, 
seeing thnt the church hnd been deprived, 
t)irough severe illness, of tho m.tnistra
ttons of their po.stor for o. period of four 
months, The meeting was then severally 
nddreescd by Dr . .Angus, Mcs9rs. Bompus, 

.Mat~hew!, Knyo, nncl Ifowlcins. Mr. 
J ust1co Lush, in a brief but very effective 
speech, presented to the Rev. W. Landcls, 

in tbo name nod on behalf of the church 
&ud congregation, a tcstimonia.l, expressive 
of their all'ection nnd esteem, consisting of 
n handsome silver teapot, etc., a.ncl n pune 
containing 200 guineM, being the re,mlt of 
a. subscription corriccl out by the ladies of 
th~ chnroh, which wo.s suitably ocknow
lodged by the Rev. W. Lnnclela. Mr. Thomp
son moved, nod Mr. J wtico Lush seconded, 
n re!olution tho.t an &ddress, engrossed on 
vellum, be presented to Col. Griffin, one 
of the elders of the church, and president 
of the Young Mnn's Bible-class, previous 
to his proposed return to the United 
States, expressive of their high apprcciotion 
of his labours nnd uniform Christian 
courtesy. 

NEWBRIDGE•ON-Wn:.-The quarterly 
meetings of the Old \Velsh A.._ogocio.tion 
were held on February 12 nnd 13. Tho 
conferences were presided over by the 
vonero.ble D. Jllrmnn, who was set a.part 
for the ministry flfl;y-five years to the d"J 
of tho meeting, and bas continued to be 
tbo po.stor of this church ever eince. We 
mny trust that ho hns been tho means of 
turning many hundreds to l'ighteousness, 
e.nd in ono yeo.r especially be boptized 200 
persons. He is now assisted in the duties 
of the pnstorote by Rev. J. Nicholo.s. Tht> 
oonforeucos were well attendod, o.nd were 
likely to prove very beneflcinl. Sermons 
were delivered by Revs. I.· Edwo.rde, G. 
Phillips, J. Nicholas, E. Roberts, II. C. 
Williama, D. Davies, J. Hnrrison, o.nd J. 
Jones. W olsh services were o.leo hold in 
connection with Lho meeting o.t o. neigh
bouring ohnpol, whcro Rove, G. H. Llowel• 
lyn, R. Jones, S. Thomas, o.nd J. Nicholas, 
oJ!ioinled. 

LUToN,-On Taoeclny, Fobruo.ry 18, 
tho nnnuol meeting of tho congrogntion 
worshipping in Union Olinpol wos ucld. 
Ten. WllB pl.'ovidcd in the scliool-room, whon 
upwards of 470 friends were present. The 
ohnir wo.s o.Ctorwnrds t-nkiln by lho po•tor, 
Rev. '1'. R. Stovcn~on-1 nod seccchos woro 
delivered by Rove. R,. Robmson, John 
Kced, J. Cove, .A. 0. Gro.y, oncl J. ITnnda. 
Tho following subjects formed tbo basis of 
tlio speakers' rcmo.rks :-Organized Chris
tianity , Ilelpera of EBch Others' Joy ; 
n Living Snviour tho Strength of His 
People; tho lmportnnco of Prayer, o.ncl 
tho .Ag~rcsaive nnd Dofonsivo \Vork of 
God's Servants. A selection of socrccl 
mul!io was pcrfonncd. Moro tb11u oighty 
tro.ye were given. In tho course of tho 
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evening i I, was stated t lmt the church 
numbers 534 mombcr~, 62 ho.ving been 
o:ddcd in twelve mouths, o.nd. tho sahool 
containing S30 scholo.rs. The procoodings 
,vere of o. most interesting and oncow:aging 
oho.racier. 

T.&TDUBY. - An· interesting· fo.rowell 
meeting was held at the chapel on Mon.• 
do.y, Februa-ry 24, on the occnsion of the 
removo.l of Rev. John B. Bruted, ro his 
now sphere of lnbooi- in Prosteigu, Rnd. 
norshire. After tea o. public meeting was 
held-the Rev. N. Woodcock, of Avening, 
presiding-Mr. S. Street, on boha.lf of 
tho church, iu o.n impressive o.ddress, ex
pressed the deepest regret nt the removaL 
of their pastor, nnd presented a purse 0£ 
"Old as o. small pledge of esteem, with 
prnyerful desire for bis, inoroBSed useful
nCM in tho Lord's service. SeveraL neigh
bouring ministers were aho present.. Tho 
Revs. G. Spencer, H .. .A.. James, W. Wil
son, 11:!ld C. Gordon delivered. praot.icn.l IIIld' 
impressive speeches expressive·of like: re
gret and esteem. 

L.urDl'0ll.T. - A monste11 tea-meeting 
wllS held in Lake-road Chapel and. School
room, on W eclnesda.y, February 26 •. 
Seventy trays were given. by. t.ho ladies of 
the congregation.. About 1100 partook of 
tea, o.nd the cho.pel and school-room were 
crowded. in every po.rt. .After tho tea,, the· 
pastor;. the Rev. E. G. Gange;, at tho 
=gont reqnost of his congregation, lee•· 
tured on " Sermons in C,mdles," which' was· 
most heartily applauded, 1md gave uni• 
versal so.ti.sfnction. Tho whole o.ffiiir WILS· 

a complete success, o.nd it is expected. that 
£50 will be, realized by the evening's 
entertainment. 

ST. Lmrn's.-Tbo annivoranry o£Jnmos• 
street Cho.pel wos held on Mo.rch. l,, the 
Rav. W. H. Hooper and Rev. J.>. Gast; 
prcn.ehing on the occasion. On Tuesday 
evening a social meeting, was held, pro
sided over by J. Hnrvcy, Esq. Addresses. 
were delivered by Rev. A. l' .. Clo.rke, W. 
lI. Hooper, etc. Tho collections nmountcd 
to £17. l'>fr. Harvey promised to give the 
last £20 of tho £150 dobt. It is hoped 
that Mr. Fnclcy'a generous offor to give 
£180, . provided the _rcmlllning £150' is 
ro.isod before the end of. Mo.rch, may be 
accepted. 

L0UGilDOROUGlI. -The annuo.l. COD• 

ferenco of the Gonorol Baptist churches of 
tho :Midland di6trict wos lo.toly hold at tho. 
Bo.1Ler•gate Chapel. The Rev. W. Diilloy 

preached the oonferonoe sermon. in; tho 
morning. The afternoon. conference was 
well attended. '.Eho Rov. O. Clarke; D..A..,, 
read, an excellent po.per upon the couses of 
the denomino.tiono.l deorco.so. In the even
ing n public meeting wos held,, which was 
n.ddrcssed by the Revs. II. Wilkinson, of 
Leicester ;. '.1'. W. Matthews, of Boston-; 
J,. Tetley, o£ Bur.ton-on,Trent,. and. T; 
Evaru,.oC Staley bridge. 

S:cmLING,-!J]he SeOD.tus, of the. Uni
ver6ity; of St. Andrews,, 0£ which our. 
ostoemed brother is a. gro.cluate,.has con
ferred the. degree of Doctor 0£ Divinity
on the Rev.JameB·Cnlross,,M.A., minister 
of the Baptiat ahuroh, Stmllng. Dr. Cuh
ross is favourably known in England llSI 

: well 1111, in. his, native counta-y,, by the pro
. cious· little volnme, " Lazarus Revi'l"ed1!' 
1 andl other writings of equaL delicacy 0£ 

spmtual diBclll'llDleDG and int.ellectual 
I strength.. · 

ToN.DllIDG&--On. W ednesdny- evening 
! a, publio ton-meeting. wos held in the Town 
' lio.J.l,. to oolebro.to the opening of o..Snndo.y-
1 school in, oonneotion with the Baptist 
I canso.. About. seventy friends sat down~ 
'.'.l'he chair wo.s to.ken· by the Rev. Mi,~ 
1 J uokson, of Sevenoaks. The Rev. J,. Tomei: 

delivered, & lecture on tbo rise and progress 
of Sunday-schools. 

DBLKI,.N .. ·w~IN»u.-Not,fewer than 
a thoUSllDcl persona• ottend weekly the in-· 
quirora' pl'ayen-meetings in oonncction with 
t.he Bo.ptiat mission in Del~ and crowds• 
ossomble ,wery night to hoar the gospel.. 
The Moho.mmedans fight ho.rd, whilst the 
Hindus; 1111 usual, look: on with o.po.thy. . 

, W o hn.ve o. grati£ying instnnee of CJ!iria
. tian libern.lity to record. Mr. Spurgeon,, 
! nt o, lo.te• Thnrsdo.y oveoing· service; on, bis 
1 arrival homo from hie usual wcok-do.1 

servioo, found on bis to.blo an onvolopo, 
cnolosed in which woro bonk notos. to tho 
amount of £2,000-£1000 for the Po.st.or's 
College, and £1000 for tho Stookwo~ 
Orpha.nogo,. The gonoroll!l1 don6r sout it 
anonymously. 

Nnw CIIUR0Jl-STllllE'I', EDGWAllE•R0AD, 
-Tho o.nnivcraary of tho Sunclay-sohool 
wns held on Murch 1!5, whon two sermons 
were doliverccl by tho post-0r,. the Rev. 
Dr. Durna ; nod a mosb delightful address 
to, parents, in the nftornoon, by Mr. O,. L. 
Dillow,; '£he congregation. aro1vded< the 
cb11pel, and £46, 3s. Gel. was oollootod,, 
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BAJ.>TISMS. 
Bre11tfar_d; Pnrk Obnpol.-Fob, 26i Sovon, 

by E, ]}. Wnltor, for church meeting at 
Townhnl1'; March. 15, Ono, by W • .Ai. 
Blnko. 

B-ro1nley, Kent.-Feb. 27, '.llwo, by .&" 
Tessior. 

Bures; Esse:s!--Bse. 16, Six·; 29; Threo; 
byW, Whale. 

Cautock, Cornwall,-Feb. 5;Four; March. 
12, '.Dwo ; by, Il. ..Ai. Shadiok. 

Card(ff, ,J3ethel1 Mount.stuart; Sqnare,
Mnroh 15, 'Dwo,. by '.I'. E. Williams, 

Coraham, Wilw,-Mnrch 1,. Six,. by· J _ 
Hurlstone; 

Darlington, Archer Street, Ohs.pet-Feb,. 
24, '.llhrue; by W. '1! • .Adey; 

Ea,-/Jy-in-0ro1JBW, Yorks.-.Mhreh li, Five, 
by E', Morgon- ' 

Earu·Rarton, Northauts.-Jan. 29, Two, 
by Charles Noblo.. 

lilnfald.-Feb, 28;.'Dhree,-by:D~ E. Evans. 
Grantham, Whurf Ro:.d.-Oc~ 2;- Ci>ue•;; 

Nov. 27, Fouq Feb. 26, Five; by G. 
B. Bowler. 

Hr:mUJlerle!f, Bishops .A.uolcla.nd.-Mnrcli 
15, Three, by D. M. Macgregor, of 
Consett •. 

Harrow-on-tfu,.Jlill.-Ym-oh. S, Sevon by 
Herbert Hill. ' 

Jarro,0-011-Tgne.-Jnn: 22; Three; Feb. 5, 
Ono; Mnrch 9, Three; by Ollnrles 
Morgo.n. 

Ktlmarnocl·.-Maroh 11 Four; 8, Two; 
by Edwnrd Stobo. 

Ki,llngburg.-Deo 30, Two,. by J. T. Felco. 
La":~~--Jnn. 16; Two; Feb. 20, Four; 

21, Ihreo; March 12, '.l.lhroo; by R. J, 
l3oeclilf. 

La11dport, Lnke Roncl.~Fob. 27, Eleven, 
by E. G. Gnngo. 

Larjleld, Sulfolk.-Mnrch 8, Two, by R. 
E. Sean. 

Mcl,ee, N.B:-.Aug., 1807,.0no; Oct. 13, 
Ono; Dec, 22, 0no; J nn. 2:J, 1868, 
Two ; Fob. lG, Three; 23, Two J by J 
o. wm.. · 

Lo11do11, Bow.-Mnrch 16, Eight, by J·. II. 
Bio.kc. 
-, Prncd Blrcot,-March4, Throe, by 

J. Olilford. 
-, Shouldbam Streot.-Fob. !), Four·1 

Murch 1, One ; by T. D. 1\I1mho.lL 
- , Kilburn, Canterbury Rood,-Mnrch 

15, Four, by 'JI. linlt 
-, Vernon, Kmg'e Oross Ro11d.-Dec., 

Seven; Jon., Ele,en; Feb. 27, Four; by 
0. B. Snwdo.y. 

Lorul011:; J\fotropolilan Toberno.cle. - Fob. 
20, Seven; 27, Twenty-one• M.o.rch 5, 
Thirteen; 12, Fourteen; \y J. a'. 
Spurgeon. 

--, .Alfred Place, Kont Road.-Feb. 
23, Four; 26, Ono; by .Mr. Iluok. 

---, Kensington.. .Assembly Rooms.
Feb.. 23, Fivc,.by Il,.,.J, Mesquitu.. 

---, Romney. Street.-Ii'eb. 26, Fi.e, 
by J. S. Morris. 

Loo•~"!/ Row, Ilucks..-Feb. 24,.Four, by 
0. Johnson. 

LgdJ,rr,ok.-Ecb •. 27, Two, by II. Mor,,11n. 
MhrkgaJe Street,. Hcrta.-Oct. 2~ T~o ;. 

Eeb.27, Three; by '.V. W. Wo.kc. 
P.arkimd, Glouoes~-Feb. 27,.Five, 

by W .. Nicholion.. 
Petarl£ead, N.13.-Feb •. 19, Six; March.11,. 

Three; by, J . .A,.Wilson. 
Redhill.-Feb .. 23,.Fivc,, by J. Smith. 
Sltotley, Rridge,,Durho.m,-Feb., Ten, IJBS

tors J, Brooks. and .D. M .. M:acgrognr. 
Straiford-on-.d.von.-Mo.rch 151 '.l'hrce, by 

Edmund Morley. 
' Swanse"'-A.pn1 3, 1867, Three-; Oct;. 29, 

Four; J o.n. I, 1868, Two ; Feb. 26, 
Four l by G. P. Evans-

Pheifor,J,;-Jnn. 20; Two·; Fob. 23, Five ; 
by C. Welton. 

WorstB,ui, Norfolk.-Mnrch I, Soven, by 
W. II. Payne. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
0n·Feb; 5,18GB, nthiaresidencq 44,King• 

street, Woolwiob, Mr. WILLIA~ S1u.11J.> 
in tho· oight.y-socoucl yonr of bis ogo. Do~ 
ccnsed wos for fifty-four yco.n, o.. useful 
momber of the church in Quoen-stroct, nnd 
for neo.rly n..qunrtor of a century oillciently 
filled the office of cleu.con, Tminecl· under 
religious. inlluen~cs ~om cnrly life, ho 
feared ~d, o.nd m his lntlor yelll"ll• would. 
rellLto'w1th deep emotion fucts connected 

' with t.lie· history of the Old Tobornoclc 
Greonwioh-rond, in w hioh ho worahippocL 
proviona• to bis romovnl to Woolwich in 
1807, nnd within tho wulls ofwhioh ancient 
~nnctunry it hncl been his privilege to listen 
to such men as John J3rodford, Murk 

, Wil~e, RowlD;n~ Ilill, and other prcuchors 
of kindred spmt ond ohoroctor. 'fho pioty 
of Mr. ~harp was of thnt uniform, stcudy, 
ond qwst nature thnt o.lwo.ys communds 
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respect; and tl1ose who knew him best; hnd 
the finest opportunity of forming a correct 
cstirnnte of bis worth aud devotedness. 
Mr. Shnrp was present at, the celebration 
of the Lord's Supper at Queen-street., tho 
first Sabbath of the present ycnr, nnd wns 
in his pew also the following Lord'a-dny. 
On Thursdaf, J nn. 16, while taking ton, 
severe pains m tbe chest en.me on, nnd, al
though medical assi:!tnnce W:l.! immediately 
called in, nil human help proved of no avail. 
The "shock of corn was ripe for the 
garner," and after nineteen days of great 
bodily ~ufl"cring, the weary wheels of life 
stood still, and the happy spirit of the 
venerable saint went homo to tnke its posi
tion among the redeemed· that surround 
the throne. The closing scene in the life 
of Mr. Sharp was gloriously penceful and 
triumphant. Shortly before ho expired, 
his wife asked him, "How's the mind P'' 
He replied, "On the Rock ; perfect peace; 
the.re arc two bands." Ah! who can tell 
how near our brother was then to that 

spirit land where dwell I he "Kirig's trum
peters," so sweetly reforred to by Bunyan? 
Mr. Sharp was buried at Woolwich ceme• 
tery, his pastor, the Rev. J. Teall; taking 
the service, who nlso preached hill funeral 
sermon at Queer.-street chapel, before a 
crowded congregation, on the eveniug of 
Feb. 23, taking for his text, Job :rix. 25-27. 

Another link to the pmat generation is 
severed by the deo.th of 1.-Ir. Tllo:r,us Hol'
KINB, of Oardlff. His remains were depo
sited in their last resting-ploce on Jan. 10, 
in the presence of an immense multitude 
-a name revered in life, and should be 
honoured by posterity as one of tho pioneers 
of dissent in that town, He ,vo.s baptizcd 
in 1806 by the first pastor o.nd founder of 
the English Baptist co.uso at Co.rdiff', tho 
Rev, Tnomas Lowis (ft1tber of the Re.,-, J. 
P. Lewis, Diss, Norfolk), and the follo,ring 
year he wo.s elected deacon, thus showing 
thnt for sixty years he continued at bis post, 
a faithful ofilcer to the church in all her 
vicissitudes. 
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A FRAIL LEAF.• 

A SERMON, PREACHED AT THE lllETROPOLlTAN TABERNACLE, DY C. U. SPURGEON. 

"Wilt Thou break a leaf driven to nnd fro ?"-,Jon xiii. 2o. 

Poon Job! who could ho.ve been bron.,.ht lower? He ho.rl lost his polessions 
his children, his heo.lth; he was cover~d with sore boils, o.nd he was a!{2'Tamtcd 
by the unkind speeches of his friends. In his deep distress ho turns to God, and, 
finding no other pleo. so near at hand, he makes o. plea of his own distress. lie 
compares himself to the wea'kest thing he could think of, and then ho savs to 
God, the Great and the Meroif11], "Wilt Thou, so glorious in power and so match
less in goodness-wilt Thou break me, who o.m like a poor leaf fallen from the 
tree, sere and dry, and driven to o.nd fro in the wind?" Thus he makes an Clrgti
ment out of his weakness. Because h~ is so low, and insignifico.nt, and powedcss, 
ho lays hold npon the Divine strength, and pleads for pity. 

It is a common figure he uses, that of a leaf driven to and fro. Strong gusts 
of wind, it may be in the autumn when the leaves hang but lightly upon the 
trees, send them falling in showers around ns, quite helpless to stay their own 
course, fluttering in the ai1· to and fro like winged birds that could not steer them
selves, bat guided by every fitful blast that blew npon them, and n.t Inst sinking 
into the mire, to be trodden down and forgotten. To these Job likens himself-a 
hopeless, helpless, worthless, weak, despised, .perishing thin~; and he appeals to 
the nwfo\ Majesty on high, and he suys to the God of thunder and of lightning, 
"Wilt Thou put out thy power to destroy me? ·wilt Thou exert thy dread artillery 
upon such an insignilicant creature ns I nm? With all the goodness of thy great 
heart-for thy no.me is God, that is good-wilt Thou turn thyself against me? 
Oh! out of pity upon my utter weo.kne,is and nothingness, turn away thy hand, 
nnd break not o. leaf that is driven to and fro!" 

The appeal is so forcible, that the aq~ument mn.y \Jo employed 'in n great 
ninny wo.ys. How often havi, tl,a sick usod it, when they hn.ve been brought so 
low with physical pain tho.t life itself seemed worthless! They 'felt that if tho 
po.in continued much lon~er, it were better for them to die than live. They 
longed for the shades of death, tho.t they might find shelter there. Then thoy 
ho.ve turned their fn.ce to the wall, nnd they h,ive so.id, "0 God, so weak as I am, 
wilt Thou again smite me? Shall thy hnnd o.gain foll upon me? Thou hnst l11id 
me very low. Oh! wherefore ago.in dost Thou lift up thy rod? Break not, I 
beseech Thee, o. leaf that is driven to nnd fro I" 

Not less applicable the plea tD tl1oso who al"e plw1gcd i11to the d~ptl1s of 
poverty! A man is in trouble arising from destitution; perhaps he has been long 
out of work; breo.d is not to be found; tho children are crying and stnrving; thu 
habitation hns been stripped of everything which might produce a little nourish
ment. The poor wretch, after pns~ing through seW! of trouble, finds hirusdf no 
nearer o. landiug-place than beforo, but 

"Sees each d11y no1v straits attend, 
And wonden whcro tho eceno will end." 

~e passes through the streets hardly able to keep his feet from the po.Ycmcot or 
h1_a skin from the cold, by reason of hi~ tattered g11rments. lfo feels homdess and 
friendless, like 11 leaf that is dri vcn to 1111d fro, uncl ho 11t1.ys, '' 0 God! wilt T!1ou 
continue this much longer? \Vilt Thou not be ple1U1ccl to stny thy rou:;h ,nnd, 
midgato the sho.rpness of the winter, euso u1y 11dvcrsity, and gi,e ,uc pe11oc ?" 

· • This Sermon boing Copyright, the right of rep1·inting nnd tro.nsluting is nscrved. 

No.114, N"-W SlillIES. 
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So, too, with those tolio ai·e in trouble llll'ouglt bereavcmcnl. Ono child hos 
been taken away, and then another. The shafts of deuth flew twice, Then 
came sickness upon one tha~ wns nearer still. Still did not the dcsola.Lion sta.y. 
It seemed ~s though the widow would be bereft of her last nnd only ohild, a.nd 
then she cried, '' _O God! I n.!11 o.lrenqy broke11;; my he11rt is like a ploughed field, 
cross.;ioughed, till my soul 1s ready to despau· ! Wilt Thou utterly brea.k me? 
"\Vilt Thou spare me no consolations, no props for my old 11ge P Must I be alto
gether drfren away before the whirlwind, and find no rest?'' 

Perhaps it is even more powerful in oases of mental distress, for, after all, the 
sharpest pangs we feel nro not those of the body, nor ,those of the estate, but those 
of_t~c mind. Whe_n the ~n en:te1:s into _tho soul, tbe rnat thereof is poison. "The 
spmt of u man will sustu~n his 1ufirn11t.y, but a wounded spirit who can bear? 
You mny bo surrounded with all the comforts of life and yet be in wretchedness 
if the spirits be deprl'ssed. You may have no outwn./d cnuse wha.tever for sorrow 
and yet if the mind be dejected the brightest sunshine will not relieve your gloom'. 
At such u time, rou may be haunted with.dreams which alarm, o.nd sea.red with 
thoughts which d1Strnct yon. You fear that your sins are not purdoncd, and thut 
pnnishment is being meted out to you in full measure. The three.tenings rise up 
out of God's book, o.nd seem to lift she.rp swords in their hands with which to 
smite you. Time is dreadful to you, bccauso you know it is hurrying you to 
eternity, while the thought of eternity stings as doth an adder. At such a time 
when you are ready to despair, driven to the 'l"erge of madness, I can imagine your 
crying out, "0 Lord God of mercy, I um as a leaf thut is driven to and fro; wilt 
Thou quite break me, and utterly destroy-me? Huvc compassion, and show thy 
fo.'!"our io thy poor broken creature!" · 

lia.ny e. child of God me.;r hove used this, und if he has not used it yet, sLill 
he may use it. There are times when all our evidences get clouded, and a.11 our 
joys are fled. Though we still cling to tho cross, yet it is with a desperate grusp. 
God brings our sin to remembrance till our bones, as Dllvid puts it, "a.re sore 
broken by ren.son of our iniquity," Then it is that, ull-brokcn, we cun turn 10 
tho Strong for strength, and use the plea of tho text, " Wilt Thou break a leaf 
driven to anil fro?" and we shall get for our answer these comforting words, "A 
bruised reed He will not break, und smoking flax He will not quench." 

So much by wny of showing you wider what various circumstances this tender 
appeal may be llSed, we now come to consider the text itself, us briefly 118 we can. 

I. TIIB PLEA IS ONE WHlCll ARISES FIIOM l:SWARD CONSOIOU3NESS. 
No plea is more powerful to ourselves than that which we draw from our

selves, A man may not be .sure of that which is without him, for eyes and eura 
me.y deceive; but ho .is always pretty well assured of that which is within him, 
for that which he has in his own consciousness is very p1·ccious to him. Now, in 
this case Joh was quite ceFtain about his own weakness. How could he doubt 
that 'I He looked upon his poor body covered with sores, he looked upon his 
friends who had perplexed nod vexed him so much, and he felt that he wus, 
indeed, jnst like e.. s~ro lcuf. I do trust that runny of us huve been brough_t by 
God tho Iloly Spirit into such an humblo fraruo of mind us to feol thM, m u 
certain sense, this is true of us: " 0 God, if we know ourselves aright, we ure nil 
like withered leaves; we once thought we wcro nil fresh and gH'en; wo reckoned 
thut we were ns good aB others; und ma.do u fine und verdant prol'cs,iou; but, lo! 
Thou hast been pleased to deal with us, nnd ull the green vHdure of whnt we 
thought to bo our piety-the nuturnl piety "·hich we thou~ht we possessed-h11s 
faded and withered, und now we perceive thut wo ore nltog-cther 11s nn unclean 
thing nnd that nil our rightcousnesscs :ire ns filthy rngs. :Nay, the hopo thut we 
cl uni/ to us the leaf clings to thu tree, we hul'C hud to givo up. "\Yo urc 1ilown. 
ll\\'ny from thut. "\Ye were once upon the tree of good works; we seemed us 1J 
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we had life, and should ahvays be happy there, but the winds have tnken us 
away, and we cannot hold on to our hope. We onco thought that, we could do 
everything; we now perceive that without Christ we onn do nothin"'. Wo a.re 
cast forth as a. branch separated from the vine; we arc withered. \Vhat can a 
leaf do? ,vhat power has it to resist the wind? 1 ust so we feel now that we 
can do nothing; that even lho sin that dwelleth in us, like the wind,' carrieth 
us away; and that we are like the leaf in the wind, subject to its power. 

My brethren, it is a great blessing to be made to know our own weakness. 
It is an u.wful battle to empty the sinner. Christ can ea~ily fill him, but to get 
him etnpty-thie is the work; this is the difficulty. To make a man know that 
he is in himself utterly lost, ruined, and undone; this is t,he spirit of God's OIVD 
work. ·we cannot make a man see that; only the Spirit of God can do it, and 
yet nntil a man does see it, he cannot enter into the kin~dom of heaven, for there 
are none within the pearly gates who wore not once broken-hearted a inners. Who 
c:iuld come there and sing, "Unto Him who loved us, and washed us from our 
sins in his blood," bnt those who once said," Pardon mine iniquity, for it is great?" 

While it is .a confession of weakness, it is also an acknr,wledgment of the potoer 
of God to push on that weak11ess to a direful conclusion. " ,Vilt Thou break me ?" 
sa.ys the text-" Lord, Thou canst do it. la one minute Thou couldest take away 
hope from every one of ns now in this house of prayer." Some there be who 
are in the houso of doom, whero prayer can never be answerer!, and where 
mercy's proclamation can never be heard. God could brco.k us. It ie an easy 
thing for Him to destroy; and more, He is not only able, but He has the right 
to do it if He wills, for we a':'! suoh worthless creatures through our disobedience, 
that we may say, in the words of. the hymn-

"If my soul wore sent to hell, 
Thy righteous law approves it well." 

0 God, may we nil feel this, and then, coming out of our own conscions
ness, we shall come to Thee, and say, "Thou canst d11stroy me; Thou mayest 
destroy me justly, and I cannot resist Thee. I cannot eave myeelf from thy 
vengeance, and co.n merit nothing at thy hand; I am as weak as water, and alto
gether ns perishing a thing ns a poor withered leaf; but wilt Thou destroy mcP 
I pleo.d for pity. Oh I have pity npon me ! 0 God, let thy bowels yearn 
towards me, and show thy great compassion! I have heard that Thou delightest 
in mercy; and as Benho.dad of old, with the rope about his neck, eont in unto the 
king, and confessed that he deserved to die, so do I confces; and as the king for
gave him, oven so do T_hou with m-a guilty culprit trembling in thy presence ! 

" Show pit-y, Lord, 0 Lord forgivo ; 
Lot a rcponting robol live." 

II. It is o.lso A VERY PITil'UL PLEA. 
'!'hough there is weakness, yet there ie also power, for wco.kncss is ulwnys a 

powerful plt."11. with those who aro strong and good. You could not seo on your 
road homo to-night a poor fuinting woman, and pllSs her by, It.rust. Y 011 could not 
h11ve brou~ht in before your presence a half-starved child, that oould not drug its 
weary limbs along, without fe,,ling that you must give relief. 'l'ho mere sight of 
Weakness draws pity. It is s11id, thut when 11 certuin town wns being sucked, 
o~c of the rongh soldiery spurcd o. lirtlo child, becauso it so.id, "Please, sir, don't 
kill me, I am so little," o.nd the rough wurrior felt the power of the plea. You 
way yourselves just pleo.d thus with God. "0 Ood, do not destroy me! I 
de~'erve ir, but, oh! I am so li1tlo ! 'l'urn thy powc1· upon somo greater thing, 
uud let thy b,,wels move with compassion towurds me!" 

'l'he pleo. g-lLthcrs force tohC/1 the wc11kwss is cunfesscJ. If u ma.n shall h.uvo 
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done you some wrong, nnd sl1111l come end aclrnowledgo it, nnd bow down before 
you and confess it? wl1y, then you. feel thnt you c11n11ot take him by the throa.t, 
but. you say, "Rise, I have forgn·en thee!" "'hen weakness comes, I sa.y, it 
makes an evidt!nt ~onfession of its guilt, it gathers force with those who a.re good 
and ~h-ong. 

But., best of nil, going from the positive to the comparntive, llDd. from th11 
comparntive to the superlo.tive, lioto a co»fessinn of wealmess touches your liearf. 
,olten it comes from your child. If your ahild hns been chastised, and hns con
fessed his wrong, and pleads with you, how you stay your hand! Or, if the child 
be sick, and something be clone to i.t which unina it, if while the operdtion is 
being performed he should look you in the fo.ce, and say, " Father, spare thy 
child; I can be!ll' no more !" you have already felt more than you can make "him 
feel, nncl now the tears blind you, nnd you stay your hand. "Like as a father 
pitieth his children, even so the Lord pitieth them that fear Him." ,If you can 
bring yo11r weakness before God with the sense of a child towards Him, you snrelv 
must prHnil. Come then, you timid, trembling children of your Father wbo fs 
in heaven, use yon thi.a plea-" "\Vilt Thou brenk a lea.f that is driven to and fro P" 

Ill. This too is A PLRA RIGHTLY ADDRESSED, 
It is addressed to Goel. As I thot!ght it over it seemed. to me as if I 

could us,- it to each Pen;on of the Blessed Trinity in Unity. Looking up to tl1e 
g1'eat Father of ow· spin"ts, from whom every good and perfent gift cometh down, 
it seemed to me that out of weakness I could say to Him, "'\Vilt Tliou, whose 
name is Fatlter, wilt Thou break a leaf that is driven to nnd fro? Thou art the 
God that made us; ,vilt Tl1ou utterly destroy the e11rthen vessels which Thon 
hast fa.,bioned on the wheel P Thy name is • Preserver of men;' wilt Tlw" 
llDnihilnte us, and break us into shivers_? Host Thou not revealed thyself ns 
delighting in mercy? Art Thou not the' Lord God, merciful 11nd gracious, passing 
by iniquity, transgression, and b-i.n'? Hast Thou not snicl, 'Come now, and let ns 
reason together; though your sins be as scarlet they shall be as wool; though 
they be red as crimson they shall lie whiter than snow?' 0 God, the Father, 
wilt Thou break a lesif tl111t is driven to and fro?" 

And then I thought I could addreas myself to the blessed Son of God, who is 
also our brother in human flesh, crnd say to Him, Wilt Thott break, 0 Thou 
" foiU1ful High Priest, touched with a feeling of our infirmities," "bone of ou1· 
bone, nnd. flesh of our flesh." Brother of our_· soul, by whose Atripes we are 
healed-wilt Tlwtt break a leaf that is driven to nnd fro P Nay, by thy thorn
crown and hloody sweat, by thy cross and passion, by thy wounds nnd by thy 
death-cry, Thou 'canst not he, wilt not be, unmerciful nnd unliind; but they 
·who in confidence tum to Thee, nnd Jay hold upon Thee, shall find that thy 
strength shall be lent to help, and that though Thine arm be strong to smite, it is 
also strong to save. 

And then it comes neross me again so sweetly, "Oh! blessccl Spii-it, couldest 
Tl1ott break a leaf that is driven to ond fro P 'l'hou art no eagle; Thou didst 
descend on Christ in Jordan as a dove; Thine influences aro Roft and blessed, and 
thy nnmc is• The Comforter'; Thou takest of the things of Christ, not to 1kstToy 
11 ~ but 10 bless u• thHewith; Thou ort not a destro,in~ Spirit, but ll quick,•ning 
s1;irit, not 11 terrifying Spirit, but a Cumforter; wilt 'l'hott break a leaf that is 
driven to and fro?" ' 

Yen, I ocldress th,·e, TJ,ou Tri1111c God, Thou who nrt so full of mere,·, 11nd 
love nr,d grnce, nnd truth, thut those who,.ha\'e known Thee best have bcon com
pcll~d to ~11y, "Oh, how grcut iH thy good~1•ss ,~hich Th~u. h!tst luid up for ~hem 
that four Thee! Oh, th1• dqiths of thy lov111g--lm1d111•ss ! 1s 1t po,stblo thnt TJ,011 
ennst cnsl nwoy a. poor, brnken-hcnrtcd trembler, n poor, fearing, doubting one, 
who would fuiu bu tta,·ed, but who trembles lest he &hould be caot awny? 
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IV. Tms PLEA IS DACJIED UP DY ~[ANY C.\SES OF SUCCESS. 
"\Ve will not give many, for we hnvc not time; but there is one ca.se which we 

rony mention: Thero WW! o. womnn whoso life was exceedingly sorrowful. She 
was nn Eustern wife, e.nd her husb1md hlld been foolish enough to hnve a second 
mistress in the house. The woman of whom we speak, a holy woman, a ,rnmnn 
QJ refined o.nd delicate mind-a poete11s, indeed, of the noblest degree of poesy
this poor womnn, having no children, Willi the constant suhject of the proud and 
wicked remarks of her rivnl. Her adversary, it is said," vexed her sore to make 
her nfrnid." Her husbnnd was exceedingly kind to her, yet as with a sword that 
out her6bones, did she go continunlly. She was o. womnn of 11 sorrowful spil"it, 
her spirit being broken. Yet "she feared the Lord exceedingly," and she went 
up to God's house, and it was in God's hou9e that she received what was to her, 
perhaps, the grentest blow of her life. It WUB from h,·r rival that she received 
the he.rdest :word, but it was from the High. Priest of God the.t sho received tb.is 
hardest blow. As she stood there praying, using no vocal sound, but her lips 
moving, the High Priest, little knowing her grief-an clllly soul, who h11d brought 
his fnmily to ruin by his easiness-told her that she was drunken. A wom11n to 
whom the thought of such a sin would have been bitter as gall, it must ha.\"e smitten 
her n.s with the chill blast of deo.th, tho.t God's priest had said th11t she was drunken. 
But yon will remember th11t the Lord did not break the leaf that wns driven to 
and fro, for there came o. comlortable promise to her, and ere long th11t very 
woman stood there to sing unto the mercy of God who had made the barren 
womnn to lee.p out, and to be the joyful mother of children. The Song of the 
Virgin Mary was to.ken, very much, from the Song of Hannnh-that memorable 
poem in which she sang of the Lord who had filled the hung1·y with good things, 
while the rich He had sent empty o.way. In tho.t case the Lord did not break 
the leaf tho.t was driven to and fro. 

In after yee.rs-to take au example of another kind-thcro was a king who 
had sinned desperately, slaying God's servants with both hands. But he was 
taken captive by 11 powerful monarch, o.nd thrown into prison, such a noisome 
prison that he was among thorns, and was in darkness of mind us well ns of body. 
Theo, troubled in spirit, tossed to and fro, and without power to help himself, 
Muuass~h sought unto the Lorcl, and the Lord honrd him. Out of the low dun
geon He did not break the lenf that was driven to and fro. 

Take a later case iu our Saviour's time. You know the picture of those proud 
Pharisees hurrying into our Snviour's presence 11 poor fullen wom11n. Yes, sira, 
she was tnken in adultery. '!'hero was no doubt of it; she was "taken in tbe 
very aot," o.nd there sho standd-nay, she kneels, all covered with blushes-before 
the man who is nsked to judge her. And you remember his words. He nevcL' 
said o. word to excuse hH guilt: the Snviour could not and would not do that; 
but, on the other hand, he would not lend Himself to crush tho woman who had 
sinned, but Ho snid-" "'huu are these thine accusers P Go and sin no more !" 
Let his words come unto thee, poor leaf, driven to nnd fro! Oh, if there should 
be such 11 leaf as that driveu here to-night, driven in, perhaps, by stress of 
w~a.thcr I l\Ien despise you, and your own sex reject you; but Tllou, Jesus, 'l'hou 
wilt not break such o. lcuf t hnt is drh·en to and fro I 

You know the otJ1er story of the womnn who cnmo behind the Mnster in the 
prca~, and stole o. cure by touching his gnrmcnt. Sho thought she should receive 
a. o~rsc, but lie snid-" De thou of good cheer; thy fuith hnth mode thco who_le; 
go In ponce." It was poor faith: it ""1\8 very like unbelief; but yet lho blessing 
cu111e, for Ho will not bre:uk ii louf that i8 driven to and fro. 

V Once more, my text is A l'LJ::A WlllCII I '!'Ill~]{ MEANS A OllllAT DEAL. 
",Vilt Thou break a lc1Lf tllllt is clriven to and fro ?" Oh, Job! there is much 

Wrapped up in who.t thou hust snid ! 
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Ho meant this-" Instead of breaking it Thou ,vilt spare it; Thou wilt gather it 
up; Thou wilt give it life ago.In.'' It is like that text, "A brui6cd reed He will 
not break." Oh, it mcn.ns more than that; it means that He will mend its bruises. 
" A smokinJ,? flo.x Ho will not quench." That is good, but it means more. It 
means that He will stoop down to it, and that with his soft breath He will blow 
that smoking flax into a !fame; He will not let it go out; He will preserve its heat, 
nod make something more of it. Oh, you, then, who are brought to the very 
lowest of weakness,• use that weakness in pleading with God, and Ho will return 
unto you with such o. fulness of bles~ing that you shall receive the pardon of sin; 
you shall be accepted through the nghteousness- of Christ; you shall be !lear to 
the heart of God; you shall be filled with his Spirit I you shall be blessed with all 
the fulncss of God. 

Oh, my Lord is such an ono that if n beggar asks a penny of Him He gives him 
gold, and if you ask only for the•pardon of sin, yet Ile will give you nil the cove
nant blessing which He has been. pleMed so bounteously to provide for the necessi
ties of his people. Come, poor guil1y one, needy, helpless, broken,oand bruised. 
Come thon by faith, nod let thy weakness plead with God through Jesus Christ. 

VI. And now I think I may SllY that we may use this plea to-night-MANY 
OF US WIIO IIAVE LONO KNOWN THE SAVIOUR. 

Pcrhnps our faith hllS got to be very low. 0 Lord, wilt Thou destroy my little 
fo.ith? I know there is sin in it. 'l'o be so unbelieving as I wn is no little crime; 
but, Lorcl, I thank Thee that I ho.ve any faith. It is weak ena trembling, but 
it is faith of Thine own giving. Oh, break not the poor leo.f that is driven to 
and fro! 

Perhaps, too, your hope to-night is not very bright. You cannot see the 
golden gates, though they n.re very near. Well, but your hope shall not be 
destroyed because it is clouded. You can say," Lord, wilt Thou destroy my hope 
becanse it is dim?" No, that Ile will not! 

Perhaps to-night you ere conscious tho.t you.have not been so urnful lately as 
you once were, but you may say," Lord, wilt '£hou destroy my usefulness becnnse 
I have been a little laid aside, or have not done what I ought to have done?" 
Bring your little graces to Christ as the mothers brought their little children, and 
ask Him to put his hands upon them and to bless them. Ilriog your mustard-seed 
to Chris 1, and ask him to make it grow into a tree, and He will do it; but never 
think that He will destroy you, or tha.t Ile will destroy the works of his own hand 
in you. 

I wish I could preach to-night so as to give the comfort to you whioh I have 
felt in my own soul in thinking over these words! I wish that some here who 
feel how lost, how empty, and how ruined they are, could but believe in tho great 
and the good heart of. my Lord Jesns ·Christ, and how glad He will be to savo 
them. You will be glad to be saved, but He will be moro glad to Sil Ve you. You 
will be thankful to sit at the feast, but of all that come to the banquet thero is no 
heart so glad as lhe hcllrt of the king. When tho King came In to soo the guests, 
I know there wero gleams of joy in his foco which were not to bo found in tbo 
facts of any of tho guests. Ho has tho joy of benevolence. Perhaps you hllVO 
felt it whun you have clone somo good to your poor follow-creatures. Now, thio 
is the joy of Christ, tho joy of tho Father, and the joy of the Holy Spirit--tho joy 
of doing good to those who do not deserve it, the joy of bestowing his favours 
upon the wicked und the unthnnltful, the joy of showing that Ho clocth good 
becnuso Hr. is goocl-not because yoit arc goocl, but bec!luse Ilo is good, and He 
0 ,crleo.peth the mountllins of your sins and your p1·ejuclices, and tho ri,·crs of your 
i niq uitics, that Ilu may come unto you llnd display tho full tido of his loving kind
ne,s trncl his ttncler mercy. 

Oh ! that some might be clrnwn to J csus. to-night, a.nd put their trust in Him! 
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tssays anb l}npm an ~Iigians .Snb;jtcts. 

THE SAIN'l'ED M'CHEYNE, OF 
BLESSED ME:\10RY. 

DY T. W. llEDIIUllST, 

Author of "Romimism not ,Christianity." 

III. Personal Holiness, and Love of 
tlte Word. 

Robert Murray ~1'Cheyne wns or
dnined minister of St. Pcrer's Church, 
Dundee, on November 24, 1836. On 
the followin_g Lord's-do.y he preached 
in the afternoon from Isa.. lri. 1-3, 
"The spirit of the Lord God is upon 
mo; because tho Lord he.th anointed 
me to preach good tidings to tho meek," 
etc. This sermon we.s the means of 
a.wakening souls. To keep up tho re
membrnnoe of this solemn dny, it was 
his custom during the following yenrs 
of his ministry to prench from this snme 
text on the nnniversary of his ordina
tion. 

From the dny of his settlement in 
Dundee, he seems rapidly to he.ve grown 
in grace. His pulpit prepnrations, he 
used to se.y,·became ensier to him from 
that time. His biographer, Mr. An
drew A. Bonnr, says:-" In his own 
house everything WIIS fitted to make 
you feel that tho service of God wns n 
cheerful service, while he sought ,thnt 
overy IUTnngement of tho family should 
benr upon eternity. His morning Lours 
wore set apnrt for the nourishment of 
his own soul r not, however, with the 
vio,v of lnying up o. stock of grace for 
the rest of the dny, for manna. will cor
rupt if laid by, bat ro.ther witlt the 
viow of 'giving tho eye the habit of 
!coking upward all tho day, o.od dr~w-
1ng down glenms from tho reconciled 
countenance.' Ho wo.s spnrihg in tho 
hours devoted to alee~, and resolutely 
scour~d limo for devotion before bree.k
fo.st, o.lthough often wearied nod ex
hausted whon ho laid himself down to 
rest. 'A soldier of the cross must en
dure hardness,' wo.s his remark. 0 ftcn 
he sang o. psalm of pro.isc, ns soon o.s ho 
nroBC, to stir up hla soul. 'l'hrco chitp-

ters of the Word wo.s his nsunl mornin"' 
portion. This he thought little enough~ 
for he delighted exr.eedingly in tho 
Scriptures-they were betttr to him 
than thousands of gold or silver.'' He 
once so.id to a friend, ",vhen you WTite, 
tell me the meaning of Scriptures." 
"One gem from that ocenn is worth all 
the pebbles- of eo.rthly streams." He 
wrote o. little book for the use of his 
people, called " Daily Bread, beinq <1 

Calendar fvr reading through the Word 
of God in a year." The adv1rnt11ges of 
this plnn he thus describes:-( I) The 
whole Bible will be rend through in cm 
orderly manner in the coarse of a yenr. 
(2) Ti.me will not be wns:ed in choos
infi' who.t portions to rend. (3) P,1rents 
will have o. regulo.r subject upon which 
to examine their children o.nd servants. 
Friends, also, when they meet, will 
have c. subject for profitable conversa
tion in the portions rend that do.y. The 
moaning of difficult pnssoges moy bo 
inquired from tho moro judicious nnd 
ripo Christians, nod the frngrnnco of 
simpler Scriptures spread abroad. ('!) 
The po.star will know in what part of 
the po.sturo the flock aro feeding. He 
will thus be ene.bled to speak more suit
ably to ·them on the S11bbo.th; w1d both 
pastor and elders will be able to drop a 
word of light and comfort in ,·isiting 
from house to house, which will bo moro 
readily respondecl to. (5) The sweet 
.bond of Ohristinn love and uniry will bo 
strengthened. \Vo shall bo often led to 
think of those dear brothers and sisters 
in tho Lord, hero nnd elsewhere, who 
agree to join with us in rending thcso 
portions. \Ve slrnll oftener bo led to 
ogrce on earth, touohing something we 
shall o.sk Qf God. W o shnll prny over 
tho so.me promises, mourn onr tho sume 
coufessions, proise God in the snrno 
songs, und bo nourished by tho snmo 
words of etcrnnl life." 

His great love o.nd esteem for tho 
Dible are seen in the directions ho gu vo 
to his" dear flock.'' "Let tho conver
so.tion at family meals often turn upon 
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the chnptcr rrnd o.nd the psalm euno-. 
Thus, every meal will be a sacrament, 
being sl\Ilctificd by the Word and prayer. 
Let our srnret rending prevent the 
dawning of the day. Let God's voice 
ho the first we henr in the morning. 
~lark two or three of the richest verses, 
nnd pray over every line and word of 
them. Let tho marks be nently done, 
never so ns to abuse a copy of the Bible. 
In meeting believers on the street or 
clsowhore, when an onsy opportunity 
offers, recur to ~he chapters read that 
morning. This will bo a blessed ex
change for tl,ose idle wonb1 which waste 
the soul, and grieve the Holy Spirit of 
God. Jn writing letters to those at a 
distance, me.ke use of the provision that 
day gathered. Above all, use the Word 
as a lamp to your feet and a light to 
your path-your guide in perplexity
your armour in temptation-your food 
in times of faintness. Hear the con
stnnt cry. of the great Intercessor, 
'SANCTIFY TilEM THROUGH. THY TRUTD, 
THY \Yono IS TRUTH.' St. Peter's, 
D11.11dec, 30tli Der., 1842." 

In 1838 he penned the following on 
the words, "Thy \Vord is a ·lamp unto 
my feet and a light unto my po.th.''
Ps. exix. 105 :-

" When Israel knew not wl1ere to go, 
God made the fiery pillur glow; 
By night, by day, aborn the co.mp 
It led the way-their guiding lo.mp l 
Such is thy holy Word to mo 
In days of dark perplexity. 
\Vhcn devious patlu before me spread, 
And nil invite my foot to trc11d, 
I he11r thy voice behind mo say-
' ll ~lievin g eoul, this is the wo.y, 
VValk thou in it.' Oh, gentle dove, 
Ilo,v much thy holy l11w I lr,ve ! 

My lamp and light 
In the dark night. 

" When Poul amid the eens seemed lost, 
lly Adrion billows wildly tossed, 
Vl'hcn neither sun nor star o.ppenred, 
.And evay wave it~ wbito heud reared 
Above the ship, beside his bod 
.An angel stood, and 'FEAR No-r' oaicl. 
Such i• thy holy Word to mo 
When tossed upon nilliotion's so11; 
\,Yhcn floods como in unto my soul, 
.And the deep walorB o'er ruo roll, 

With angel voice thy Word draws near 
.A.nd ~ny,,, ''Tis I, why ehoulwt tho~ 

four? 
Through troubles great My eninta IDW!t go 
Into their rest, where neither woo 
Nor sin can come ; where every tenr 
From off the cheek sho.11 disappear, 
Wiped by God's hand.' Oh, gentle dove 
Thy holy l11w how much I lo-re! ' 

My lamp nod light 
In the dnrk night. 

" When holy St:Pphen dauntless stood 
_ Defore the Jews, who sought his blood,, 

With angel face he looked on high., 
And wonrlering, through the plll'ted sky, 
So.w Jesus risen from hie throue 
To claim the martyr 88 his own. 
Angelic pence that eight bestowed, 
With holy joy his boeom glowed. 
And while the murdero113 stones they 

hurled, 
His heavcn-wro.pt so~ eought yonder 

world 
Of rest. ' My spirit, Saviour, keep,' 
He cried, he knecled, ho foll nsleep. 
Such be thy holy Word to mo 
In hour of life's exb·emity ! 
.Althou~h no more the murdering hnnd 
Is rai,ed wi.thin our peaceful lnnd
'l'he Church has rest, and I mny ne'er 
De railed the mnrtyr's crown to wear: 
Yet still, in whntsocvor form 
Death come• to me, In midnight storm 
Whelming my bo.rk, or in my nlll!t, 
Gently di,mi•sing me to rest, 
Oh, grant mo in thy Word to 8CO 

A risen S11viour beckoning mo. 
No evil then my heart abnll Coor 
In the dark valley. Thou art nonr I 
My trembling soul and Thou, my God, 
.A.lone o.ro there ; thy atiril' nnd rod 
Sball comfort mo. Oh, gontlo dove, 
How much thy holy lo.w I love ! 

My lamp ,md light 
In the d11rk night." 

TheperRonnl friends of Mr. l\'l'Cheync 
"could ub,ervo how much his soul wo.s 
engrossed during his times of study nnd 
devotion. It' interrupted on such occn• 
~ions, thongh ho never seemed rufBcd, 
yet there was ll kind of graYity nn~ 
silence that implied,' !wish to be alone . 
-Ilut he further oimccl ot c11joying Ood 
all the cloy. And rderriog o_n one occn· 
s100 to those blank hours winch so ol_ten 
are 11. believer's burden-hours during 
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which tho soul is dry 11nd barren," he 
rcm11rked, "they 11ro proofs of how 
little we ar11 fillecl with the preRcnce of 
God; how little wo are bra11ch-like in 
our faith." He refers in the expression 
"branch-like" to Zech. iv. 12, compared 
with John xv. 5, 

The following extracts from his dio.ry 
show his jenlou.s pursuit of personal 
holiness:-

" April 9, 1837, Evening.-A very 
pleasant quietness. Study of the Epis
tle to the Hebrews. Came to a more 
intelligent view of the first six chapters 
than ever before. Much refreshed by 
John Newton; instructed by Edw11rds. 
Help and freodom in prayer. Lord, 
what a happy seo.son is a Sahb11th even
ing! What will heaven be !" 

" April 16, Sabbath Evcning.-!IIuch 
pr11yer aad pence. Reading the Dible 
only." • 

" Jane 2.-Mnch peace e.nd rest to
night. Moch broken under a sense of 
my exceeding wiokedneas, which DQ eye 
can see but Thine. Much persUJ1Sion of 
the st.Jliciency of Christ. and of the con
stancy of his love. Oh, how sweet to 
work oil day for Gud, and then to lio 
down at night under his smiles." 

"June li, 183S.-Lay low at his 
feet; found peace only'in Jesus." 

" s~pt. 25,-:Much sin, we111."lless, 
nnd Uselessness; much delight in the 
Word, 11lso, while opening it up at 
family prayer. l\:lny God make the 
Word fire, Opened 1 These., the whole; 
enriching to my own mind. How truo 
is Ps. i. 1 yet observed in my heart o. 
strange proneness to bo entangled with 
the offairs of this life; not strllDgo be
cause I am good, but bccuuso I have 
been so often taught that bitterness is 
the end of it." 

. " Sopt. 27.-Dcvotcd chief p11rt of 
Fmlny to lusting, Hurublud llnd re
freshed." 
. " Sept. 30, Sabbath.-Very happy 
1D my work. Too little prayer in the 
morning. Most try to get eurly to bed 
on ~nturday, that L muy 'riso 11 great 
while before duy.'" 

Dear render, dost thou rise "very 
early in the morning" "upon tho first 

day of the week," that thou mightest 
have private communion with Jt'SUS in 
prayer? It is only as we prepare our 
souls by pro.yer for the services of God's 
house that they shall be "wells of sal
vation" to us. We have too much re
ligious excitement; too little personal 
devotion, Lord, revive ttJy he.If-dead 
children. 

Glasgow. 

DAVID DANCING. 
DY TllE Rl!.V. T. R. STE::VENSON. 

".L\nd David danced before the Lord 
with n1l his might.''-2 S.ur. vi. H. 

AN occurrence seldom remembered. 
Fow think of it. lt is commonly ig
nored. David shepherding, keeping 
his father'• flocks on the sunny pl11ios 
of Bethlehem: David fighting, laying 
the proud Philhtino io the dust by his 
well-direcled blow: David pl11ying, 
making the tender-toned harp eloquent 
beneath his touch: David singing, 
uttering his soul's aspirations in words 
that c11nnot die: Do.vid r,,joicin~, bless
ing the Giver of all good for his mer
cies: David sorrowing, tr11versing tho 
heights of beautiful Oli,·et with tearful 
eye and blnnched cheek:· David dying, 
breathing his last amid mingled weal 
nod woe, grie( o.nd gladness-all this 
is familiar enough 10 us. Xot often, 
however, do we reoall David dancing. 

Notwithst11nding, there must be 
something to be ltmrned from it. It 
cannot be without significo.nco. To 
assume any other would he insulting 
him and the Bible alike. Wh11t 
thoughts does it suggest? 

I. Tm~ SPIRIT IS MORE TUAN TilE 
FonM . 

Who of us is not disposed to mur
mur 11t Davhl? ,vo doubt !ho pro
priety of his conduct. In our nurrow
mindcdncss, we think his procedure 
opl'Il to grave objection. "How un
dignified it was! Nothing coulil hcmJ 
b~cn Jo~s kingly. It was worthier 
of 11 maid th11n of a monarch. \Vhr 
did he not show his joy and gro.titude 
in somo other manner P Ilo ooulil ha rn 
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sung IL psnlm,. as was. h~ont. He 
might have offered a..,prnyer; he was 
no stranger to eypplication. He had 
it in his pow~-'fu hnrnngue the multi
tude; on other occasions ho had done 
so. Surely, any of these courses would 
ha"e been better." Thus are we prone 
to reason. WhateT"Cr we mny think, 
howe"er, it is quite clear that God 
looked with no disfarnur on this deed. 
On the contrary, He evidently approved 
it. The dinnc displ<'ILSure at Michal, 
and the punishment which followed it, 
abundantly prove this. And why did 
Jchornh sanction David's .dancing P 
,vhat was the secret of his npproba
tion P The answer is not far to seek: 
the king did it "before the Lord,'' ns 
we are twice told: did it to express his 
overflowing gladness o.nd thankfulness 
that, after a long exile, the Ark had 
returned. There was e. right spirit in 
the do.ncing; it displayed, a true dispo
sition-therefore it was accepted. 

Let us apply the principle here 
illustrated to ourselves. As regards 
religious experience, the spirit is more 
'than the form. The outward mani
festations of a godly life are of little 
importance e.s compnrod with the life 
itself. ,ve must beware. It is a serious 
and injurious error to become in nny 
wise suspicious of others, simply be
cause thtir Christian careers are not 
ur.iform. Though, in their broad, 
general cbarncteristics, the histories of 
1111 renewed men nre alike, tbero 11re 
multiform minor divel'l!itics. Convc1·-
1,ions greatly differ. 'l'he operations of 
the Holy Spirit nre marked by vnriety. 
They find their apt symbol in tho 
wind, which not only "bloweth wlurro 
il listeth," hut as ic listeth; with im
petuous power to-dny-wi\h wondrous 
g-entleness to-morrow. Here is IL bro
ther who declares that he cnn point to 
tho very pince in which, nnd mention 
the exact limo when, ho "pnseed from 
death to life." It may bo so. Dold 
ind1:ed would he be who should venture 
dogmaticnlly to deny it. Hero, on tho 
other hnnd, is another who hna no do.to 
to give, nnd no special circumstances 
to dctnil; nlbeit he a.vows his couvic-

tion that he is "a new croa.ture." 
Despite the indefinite nature of his 
experience, be may be right. A pri
soner, who hllB been lockc•d in IL dlll'k 
dungeon, may not know the hour when 
the doors o.re opened and he is libe
rated; but that does not disprove the 
fuct of his freedom. 

As much may be said of other cases. 
To quote from a quaint a~thor:
" Many of the Lora's people are, by 
his marvellous kindness, exempted 
from the exceeding rigour of the terrors 
of Sinai, nnd the excessive griefs on. 
gendered by the working of the law. 
God openeth many hearts with gentle 
picklocl,s, while with others He useth 
the crowbar of teITible judgments. 
1\rhen the lofty palm of Zehan putteth 
forth its flowers, the sheath bursts with 
a. report which shakes the forest; but 
thousands of othor flowers, of equal 
value, open in the morning, ond no 
sound is henrd ; so many souls blossom 
in mercy, and the world hears neither 
whirlwind nor tempest. Showers fre
quently fall upon this earth too gently 
to be heard; though, truly, at other 
seasons, the rattling rnin proclaims 
them. Gm.ea also droppeth like the 
gentle dew from h_eavcn, on souls whom 
Jesus would favour, 11nd they know 
nothing of henvy hail and drenching 
torrents. Jesus cried with IL 1oud 
voice, 'Lazarus, come forth;' but the 
restoration was o.s easily effected when 
He gently sr,,id, 'Ma.id, arise.' Zac
cheus was c11lled from the tree with n 
voice thllt tho crowd could hear; but 
it wns a still voice which in the gnrdon 
snid, 'Mary I'" We should ever re
collect this fact. The ono question 
which wo have to regard is-Havo we 
the right spirit P Do we trust, love, 
serve Christ P If so, !ho rest is of 
minor consequence. Ho thnt holds fast 
to tho Cros~ of Cul \'ary need not 
greatly trouble himself ns to how he 
got there. 

Touching 1t11efuhicss, tho spirit is 
more than the fom1. ",ve forbad 
him, because he followeth not with 
U!," snid the deluded disciples. Wo 
sometimes do tho same. If " ho " docs 
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not use l!llch tools ns we do ; if he 
works in another sty le from ours; if 
he ventures to throw his individuality 
into his labour, how readily we regard 
him with a measure of doubt! N otbing 
can be more unwise, nothing more un
fair. Souls differ like locks, nnd efforu 
must, like keys, differ in order to open 
them. The Church cannot do without 
Boanerges, n9ither oan it spuro Bar
nabas. Eloquent Apollos and argu
mentative Po.nl are both needed. 
"There are diversities of operation," 
but, if there be but " the so.me spirit'' 
in o.11, that should be enough to satisfy 
the most fastidious. ,Yell said the 
poet ,vordsworth :-

" .And ns wo fall by various ways, nnd sink, 
One deeper than another,.solJ.con<lomned 
Through manifold degrees of guilt and 

sbamo; 
So, manifold and various nre the wn.ys 
Of rcstorntion, fashioned to the .tops 
Of all infirmity, ond tending nil 
To the same spot, nttainablo by all
Pesce iu ouniolves, and union with our 

God!" ' 

One farther illustration. In refer
enne to mode, of worship, the spirit is 
more than the form, We live in days 
wherein ordinances are the subject of 
sharp and frequent controversy. The 
ecclcsiastico.1. world rings with opposing 
and vociferating cries, The various 
methods of prayor o.nd praise are sot 
one ngninst another. Indeed, too often 
the mcrcy-aeat is, rendered invisible to 
the eyes of poor sinners, by reason of 
the dust which noisy and excited com
bat11n ta raise around it. Thomas 
Fuller complained in his day, "No 
ordinance so abnsed o.s prayer. Prayer 
hnth been set up ogru.nst preaching, 
~ainst catechising, agaiust itself. 
Whether public or private, church or 
closet, 8ct or extomporary, prayer be 
the best P" The same may be said now. 
Row aro wo to decide the matter P 
Surely thus: Find out and uso tho best 
method, but especially tako core that 
J.OU havo tho spirit of supplication. 
1.·ut the heart into it, and then no mode 
of worship can be fur wrong. "1Vith 

all manner of prayor and supplication 
in the Spirit." Such is the GeneTa. 
translation of St. Paul's words in onc, 
of his epistles. We shall do well to 
bear them in mind. 

II. Goo's SERVICE DESBR,ES A.ND 
DE:ll.lNDS EARNESTNESS, 

" David danced before the Lord 
with all liis might." Quite character
istic. He was a man of zcoL The 
truth is, that ho did eTerything " with 
all 'his might." He fought " with all 
his might." No ordinary victories 
were his. Saul slew thousands-he 
tens of thousands. He prayed " with 
aU his might," A second Jnoob, he 
wrestled with the Angel of the Cove
nant, and preTailed. He put his whole 
soul into his supplications. He praised 
" with all his might." Witness the 
Book of Psalms. They nre full of 

, fervour. Seldom did his altar lack fire. 
He prophesied '.' with all his might." 
Glowing nnd graphic are the visions of 
the future which he mukes known. 
Small mo..rvcl, then, that when he 
d11Dced, ho did it "with all his 
might." 

Oh for more of this spirit now ! 
What o. revolution would there be in 
the Church·; w_hat changes would take 
placo in the world. 1Ve need more 
fervour. Oar want is enthusinsm. 
Why should it be confined to the seoa
lar and the earthly? Shame upon us 
thnt we allow it to be! How enth!l.
sinstio mon become about science, art, 
commerce. Travellers ponetro.te un
known regions nt tho risk of life; 
mClriners plough their wny through 
dan~erous seas; fcarkss soldiers assault 
their foes when hope holds out no pro
mise of victory ; volunteers o.rp novor 
wanting when o. Frnnklin is to be 
sought in the icy regions of the 
Northern Pole, or a Livingstone in the 
sultrr clime of Centrnl Africll i and 
this 1s well. Nono can complClin of it. 
If such enterprises are worth attempt
ing at o.11, they nro worth attempting 
wi1h vigour. But, Terily, th~re is 
ground for murmuring and mourning 
that, whilo such achievements nro thus 
nccompliHhcd, there is not more that 
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resemhles it in the mo'l'ements of God's 
enrtl1ly kingdom. 

Let us remember the work that we 
ha'l'e to do, anrl this will tend to moke 
us earnest. ,vhen o. pedesu;an hos to 
cross n drl'lldful nbyss by n narrow 
plank thrown over it, it is his wisdom 
not to look at the plank, along which 
his path lies, but to fix his eyes steadily 
on ihe point on the opposite precipice 
at which the plank ends. Thus ho 
walks steadily o.nd safely. In like 
manner, if we would bo kept from 
falling into the terrible chllSm of cnre
lesmHs nnd spiritual sloth, we should 
keep in view the object which, as his 
ser'l'nnt~, God sets before us. 

1b seek the salr:alio11 of sinners is the 
work given us. None may plead ex
emption from it. It is the duty of all 
who are converted; and what o. duty! 
It is unoquollcd in grandeur and im
portance. ,v o esteem it o. gt"eo.t thing 
to deliver o. fellow-erenturo from any 
kind of danger. He who ra;cucs an
other from the jnws of' destruction 
earns for himself no meo.n claim to tho 
gratitude of tho rescued. "This day 
I have sa\'ed o. life!" Thus joyfully 
did a cer•nin French King write in his 
private journal, contemplating the foot 
with profound tbonkfulness, nod re
garding it ns one of the most memor
able occurrences in his experience. 
Well might he. Few things could 
httve added equal lustre to his crown. 
1Vith what emotions of interest do we 
gaze at o. wenthor,beaten life-boat ns it 
lies in the harbour, lifted to and fro by 
the rising or falling tide, potlt•ntly 
waiting until its services sbnll be re
quired by tho victims of o. pitiless go.le. 
1Ve think of the heo.rts it hns glnddcned, 
the wives it has blessed, the children 
it hns helped, the stalwart men whom 
it has delivered from a liquid grave. 
Something akin to affection gathers 
round it os we remember the J>rl'cious 
lives which it hos sa,·ed. But whnt is 
this comparl'd with so.ving o life 6piritu
ally? To bring the lost to tho S11\'iour; 
to aid them in Sl'eking on:l finding 
pardon, peao<>, puriry; to introduce 
them to all thtJ l>les~ings of rcdew plion 

-no words cnn descril>e the glory and 
the 01ome11tousnes1 of this. 

It is so.id thnt the renowned Crrosus 
bo.d a dumb son. On one occasion, 
bowe,er, he ~poke. An assassin crept 
into the wealthy monarch's presence. 
Uplifting his band, he sought to slo.y 
him. Beholding it, the terrified youth 
exclnim~d, "Will you slay your King?" 
His naturn.l speechlessness was over
come by the peril of his father. Nor 
ought it l.o be otherwise with us. To 
be mute about things spirituo.1 is too 
characteristic of ns nlL We can tn.lk 
o.boat anything rather tho.n religion. 
But when we consider the desperate 
condition of our fellow-men-when '\'l'e 
seo them threatened by the outstretched 
arm of the great adversary nnd accuser, 
our wonted'silence should be broken. 
We ought not to hold our peo.ce. Hu
manity and piety a.like demand that 
we should ,varn the threatened of their 
danger. My Christion brother, be 
•i fervent in spirit," Put your heart 
into your work. Ile nn enthnsiut for 
Christ's snke. Consoicntiously avail 
yourself of the opportunities that aro 
afforded you of !fringing sinners to tho 
Saviour. David danced before the 
Lord with all his might-mind tho.t you 
wo,·k before the Lord ~lh all your 
might. 

"'Tis not for mnn to trifle! Lifo is brief, 
And sin is here. 

Our B!!O la but the foiling of a. loaf
.A. dropping tear. 

We have no time to sport owny the hours. 
.A.II must be earnest in o. world like oure. 

"Not many lives, but only ono hu~o wo -
One, only one ; . 

Ilow sacred should 1ho.t ono lifo over be, 
Thnt nnrr01v span I 

Doy ofte1· duy filled up with h)c83ed toil, 
Hour after hour etill bringing in now 

spoil." 

III. lIDIDRAt\"CES TO Gon's SERVICE 
SJJOULD DI\ ADA!l"DONED. 

l\fork whnt Da'"id did before ho 
do.need: "And D,1vid wns girded with 
a linen ephod." ,Vhy? . Thut his n10,·~
ments mi~ht not bo 1111peded. His 
royal robo was too heo.Yy and large. 
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Neither grnoeful nor s11fe would it h!l'l"C 
been to h11.ve ret11.ined it; therefore ho 
took it off, 11.nd 11.ssumed the cphod, n 
smnll cloak just covering the shoulders. 
'l'hus !lrrnycd, his limbs were free, and 
he could manifest his grateful joy witl1-
ont obstruction. 

Alas ! there are some who try to 
de.nee before the Lord without girding 
themselves with the linen ephod. That 
is, they encumber themselves with prac •. 
tices which seriously interfere '11lth 
their obedience to God, and their enjoy
ment of his full favour. Instead of 
courageously weighing anchor, spread
ing snil, nnd steering the nssel right 
out on to the wide open sea of duty, 
they coast o.s near to the shore of ques
tionable ple11SUrcs as they do.re. Foolish 
aud de.ngerous ! How likely is it thnt 
they will run foul of a hidden rock of 
temptation, and so go down. Wiser 
was blind B11rtimeus. Whnt did ho? 
Cnsting away his· garment., he rose 
e.nd came to Jesus. Co.sting away his 
gnrment, for it prevented his getting 
to Christ 118 soon 118 he wanted. It 
might hnve been n good gnrment, pos
sibly 11 vnlued one ; very likely he hnd ! 
found it o. friend to him in many a 
storm. Nevertheless, because it re
tnrded his approach to the great Healer 
aud Physician, he flung it o.sidc. He 
was to be commended for the act. In 
the same spirit tho writer of the Epi&tle 
to the Hebrews bids us not only lny 
nside sin, but "every weight." If n 
thin~ proves a drng upon our progress, 
causmg us to wnlk when we sbould 
run, or limp painfully when we should 

wulk easily, lay it uside. Astronomer8 
toll us that a certuin sto.r was discovered 
in the following wny : Sirius was ob
served to huve such undulations, of 
rcg~lnr recurrence, as could only be 
ascribed to an unseen companion which 
being watche'1 for, _wns £'1"~ntnally 
found, Thero were irregularities in 
the mornments of the dog-star: it was 
not thrown out of its orbit, but its 1/ro
grcss was interfered with notwith
standing. Thus is it ofren with men. 
They allow themselves to be influenced 
by certain pursuits whioh, while they 
do not drirn them right off the orbit of 
duty, nevertheless nff~ct their course. 
It is possible to esonpe death by burn
ing, nnd yet wo may be scorched and 
blistered by standinl, too near the fire 
of temptation. 

How stands tho mntter with you, 
dear reader? Is there anything i.'l 
your friendships which tends to wenken 
your foith and cool your zcul ? Is there 
anything in your amusements which 
makes you less noxious ·to serve God 
and bless mo.nkind r h thcro o.nythino
in your business which interfores with 
the pico.sure nnd tho power of your 
prayers? Is there RU) thing in your 
reading which lessens your desire to 
spend nnd be spent for tbo best of 
Musters nnd the kindest of Fathers? 
Glvo it up. At all co~ts, givo it up. 
At nny risk, give it up! Gird on the 
linen ephod of s~lf.d~11iaL Then, and 
not until then, will you bo nblo lo 
·u dance before the Lord with all your 
mii{ht." 

L11to11. 

]jtlps f.or t~t ~inisirn. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO. v.-oin;-WORD TllTS. 

"A.bba.';-oul. i•. 0. 
"Ans.1." signi0es "F11thor." So Jesus 
need it in hill agony ( Mark xiv. 30). So 
the Apostle wo,i it in tho samo sonso (Rom. 
viii. 15), 11Dcl also in the tci<t. Oboervc-

I.-TIIE SENSE IN WRIOII TILE LOllD 

Jesus usnn lT. "rhon Ho so.id "Abba," 
ir hnd II Divine and co-csecntlul •ignifi
onucy, IIo was iho Son of Ood, divinely, 
co-~qunlly, by noluro. U is v,•ry likonoos, 
1111d tho express imago of his person. 

lI.-b· REPEBRNOB TO llor.Y ANOl!LS, 
TIII:Y .l.llll Goo's SONS, .U.D CAN ADDRESS 
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J1movm .All • FATnEn. Probably his 
firet•orca.ted intdligoncea. Highly en• 
dowed. '.L'ho moro.l host. Tho shining 
stol"l!. of the morning. Tho ministering 
ones of the Dirine proscnco (Job :ux'riii. 
7). 

Iil.-.ADAY WAS ElllNENTLY A SON 
OP GoD, AND COULD DALL Hnr FATHER. 
-In his material nature created of the 
dust of the enrth. In his spirituo.l ruituro 
inspired by tho Dirino breat.h, 1md formed 
in the Divine likeness. Ho is distinctly 
styled by the Evangelist Luke "The Son of 
God" (Luke iii. 88). .All human beings 
nre repre:,cntcd by the Apostle tl8 "God's 
off'spring" (Ad:s xvii. 38). 

But we now come t.o the spirit of tho 
text in using the word, 

IV.-.As TllE Gru.oxous !Nw..urn 
UTTElU.VO& OP IlllLIBVEILS.-By faith 
the Lord Je~us is received, and whoso thus 
receivoth Him are privileged to becomo 
"the sons of God" (John i. 12). So the 
Apostle say•, "For ye arc all the children of 
God by faith in Obrist Jesus" (Gn1 iii. 
26). 

Now this relationship is tbo rcsult-
1. Of Gracwus Adoption. God in his 

rich mercy taking the lost and perishing 
into his Divine family, and giving them 
the privileges of beloved sons. Hence 
ihey have in their hearts " the Spirit of 
adoption" (Rom. viii. 15). It is the 
rosult-

2. Of 11.eg~nMaiirrg Pou,er. Dy his 
Divine and Spiritual power, they n.ro re
generated, made new creatures, endowed 
with now life, and 11.1-0 thus not only rcla• 
tively aona, but in t-ruth partakers of 
the "Divine Nature." Upon them is the 
renewed likeness, and within them the 
Holy Spirit (Rom. viii. 14, 16). 

· Obaervo-
V.-TnB GLORY AND 13U:SSJlDJ,'J!S8 OP 

TllIS DIVINE SOllSillP. 
His a 1·elationehip of-
1. Tt"a11s,,e11de11t Dl911ity. No liighcr 

honour can bo enjoyed by the moat exalted 
crc11tures. To be C'allc,l the "Sons of God." 

2. It confers tlie most eralled privi
{ege8. Access to God. Communion with 
(lod. Holy union with tho Father, Son, 
o.nd Bleased Spirit. 

3. It illve.rts will, tl,,e most iN11tiluablo 
Uessi11gs. Divine provi.ion. Lovo. Pro
tection. Spiritual instruction. Season11blo 
counsel Increased conformity to the 
Divine likeness. If wo ron say "Abba," 
then "All nro ours" (1 Cor. iii. 22). So 
nL,o Correction o.nd Chastening (Heh. xii. 
6). 

4. It connecrts the Ghri..•tian with Eternal 
Glor_q. Oluldren. Heirs. Heirs of God, 
nnd llein of Glory (Rom. viii. 17). 

Now let us notice, in CONCLUSION, when 
thit word "Abb11" may be seo.sonably and 
profitably appropriated and used. 

We ma.y cry "Abba"-
1. In all our Prayers. It is our privi

logo thus to addres• God; not 11s Jehovah, 
Lord, or .Almighty, but as Father. When 
ye pray, say "01Il" Father." 

2. In o.11 our Commu11wn with God,_ 
Wo commune with the F11ther of our 
spirits. Rending of his Word. Closet 
exercises. Family .Altnr. Public Ordi
nances, etc. 

• 3. In nil our Praise.,. It i• tho great 
and glorious pl'Oillo of the ever blessed God. 
our Father. Our Fnther, Creator, Ruler. 
Lord of heaven and earth. 

4. We utter this word with joy in all 
our Seasoru, of Gladneaa. His smile our 
dny. Hie light and favour oar heaven on 
earth. 

5. In all our ..J.jJlicrtio111 and Peril,,. 
Jio is at the helm of our voueL In his 
hands all our ways. He is our God and 
Fathor in ovory trial, aorrow, nnd aoason 
of danger. Thus wo can ever utter, as 
J c:ius did in Getlacm1LDe, tho word 
"Abba." 

So also-
6. In the Solemnity or the Dging Bour. 

Hore J csus becomes our pattern, "Father, 
I come to Theo." "Into Thy hands I 
commend my spirit." 

Filially, the obligntiona of this rolo.tion• 
ship aro mnny and weighty. '.l'o love our 
Father supremely. 'l'o delight in ll im. 
Trust Him. Obey Him, and seek his glory 
in all things. '.l'o anticipate hiA prcae11co 
and glory in the world Lo come. To do 
all this through tho mediation of J csus, 
our only Saviour nnd Ad,·ocutc, by the 
grocious aid of the. lloly, in-dwclliug 
Spirit. Amen. 
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'fil9c j mnilu Jtntttr. 
READINGS TO .A.MUSE, INSTRUC:r, A.ND IMPROVE. 

"ONCE MORt MOTHER." 

A YOUNG Ind wns about leaving his 
home for 11 stranger's. His mother was 
early left a widow, with four young 
children, and muoh care nud hard work 
were necessary to keep want. from the 
door. But it was done, by the blessing 
of God on her efforts; she had nl\'l'ays 
11 cheerful, happy home to welcome the 
beloved fl,ick to, even if they were 
obliged for a season to leave its shelter. 

This the only son was now about to 
do, He ha<! stout hands, strong heart, 
nnd an earnest will to do his pll.l't, 
though young in years, and tenderly 
nurtured b.v mother nnd sisters. Now 
all WllS ready. 'fhe simple wardrobe 
1ently done up, his·cap in hnnd, s1ill he 
.ingercd. Ho did not feel rendy yet. 
3y nod by he followed ~Is moth.er into 
ier privnte room, nod Sllld, "Will you 
1ot pray with mo once more before I 
go?" 

"Once moro !" Oh, how did thnt 
speak to her henrt of the many times 
tloy had knelt together to claim their 
Fuher's promised blessing to the 
failierleas nnd the widow. 

Y cs, busy nnd full" of care as she was 
tb,t morning, she had time enough for 
/llt,t : and whon they ha.do each other 
fffllVl!ll, they felt thnt they had re
coiTed tho blegiog. 

Yos, dutirul son, loving brother, 
obliging friond, whnt was it thnt cnr
rlcd theo through the hoavy trials nod 
sh11rp temptntions of thy short, hard 
1-ltle, with thnt unclouded brow nod 
1nspottcd lifo? Whnt WllS it thnt 
llllldc thco, the quiet country boy, be
come tho intrepid soldier, not onlv of 
tho cross, but of the sword P \Vhnt 
that mudo thee "stand up for Jesus," 
and &to.nd up for thy country'• ffog nnd 
honour nlso ~ Whnt onrried theo, with
out n murmur or compl11int, but with 
sweet pnticncc und re)oicing, through 
thy long nod most pamful nrmy sick
ness, nnd gnve ih~o the crown of mur-

tvrdom at last, but the infloenco of 
those hours of prayer with that pious 
mother? 

Mother, Christian mother, you prny 
for your sons. Do you nlso pray with 
them? 

As they grow to be tnll young men, 
yonr joy nod crown, will they crave a~ 
the highest boon, the 111St parting gift, 
that you will "once moro" pro.y with 
them? 

Will the memory of your voice, 
~penking in their behalf to the Lord or 
heaven and earth, linger in their hearts, 
when miles and years shall separate 
you? ,vhen tempted to sin, will it 
restrain them? When fainting with 
fntigue, will it strengthen them P \\'hen 
trembling in the path of duty, will it 
encourugo them to persevere P When 
venturing bcforo · the mercy-scat, into 
the presence-chamber of the great King, 
will it aooomp11ny their own pleadings 
for 111rdon nnd mercy ? 

t ,vos when the mothers brought 
their children to tho Lord, that "He 
laid his l11rnds on them· and blessed 
thorn," So let us bring our children 
now to Him. 

THEY WON'T TROUBLE YOU 
LONG. 

CruLDREN grow up-nothing on enrth 
growM so fost as children. It wns but 
yestcrduy, nod that Ind wus plnying 
with tops, n buoynnt boy. Ho is 11 mnn, 
nnd f;Ono now ! 'fhcro is no more child
hood for him or for us. Lifo hns clnimcu. 
him. ,vhen 11 beginning is made, it is 
like n ravelling stooking-stitch by 
stitoh gi,•l'S ,vny, till nil o.ro gone. The 
house has not o. child in it. 'l'hero is 
no moro noiso in the hnll-boys rushing 
in pell-moll; it is nry 01·dcrly now. 
Thero nro no more sko.tos or sleds, bats, 
bnlls, or striogs, left scattered about, 
Things nro ncllt enough no,v. Thero is 
no delay of breakfast for slcrpy folks ; 
thoro is no longor nny to.sk, before you 
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lie down, of looking after anybody, 1ind 
tucking up tho bedclothes. There are 
uo dbputcs to settle, nobody to got off 
to school, no complaints, no importuni
ties for impossible things, no rip~ to 
mend, no fingers to tic up, no faces to 
be washed, or collars to be arranged. 
There was ne,er such peace in the house! 
1t would sound like music to have some 
feet to clo.tter down the front stairs! 
Oh for some children's noise! Whut 
used to nil us, that we were hushing 
their loud laugh, checking their noisy 
frolic, and repro-ring their slamming 
and b,lDging the doors? We wish our 
neighbours would only lend us an 
urchin or two to mnke o. little noise in 
these premises. A home without ohil~ 
dren ! It is like a lantern and no candle; 
a garden and no flowers; a vino and no 
grapes; a brook and no water gurgling 
and rushing in its channel. We want 
to be tired, to be -rexcd, to be run over, 

to hear child-lire at work with all its 
varieties. During the secular days this 
is enough marked. But it is Sunday 
that puts our homes to the proof. That 
is the Christian family day. The inter
vals of public wollJ.hip 11ro long spaces 
of peace. The family seems made up on 
that day. The children are at home. 
You can lay your hands on their heads. 
They seem to recognize the greater and 
lesser love-to God and to friends. 
The house is peaceful, but not still. 
There is n low and melodious trill of 
children in it. But Sund11y C1>mes too 
still now. There is a silence that aches 
in the ear. There is too much room at 
the table-too much nt the hearth. The 
bedrooms 11ro a world too orderly. 
There is too much leisure, and too little 
care. AlllS ! what mean these thingsf 
Is somebody growing old P .Aro these 
signs and tokens? ls life waning?
Henry Ward Bcecl,er. 

malts anb .Sketrgts Jllustratibt .of Qt~tistiim Jift. 
BY M.UUA.NNB FilNINGIIAK, 

Ac.thor of 11 Poem1," "Eohoea from the Vnlloy,0 "Lays aud Lyrlce of the Blcaocd Life," eto, 

MAY BLOSSO:\IS. 
TIEAUTIFOL May, the gladdest month of 
nil the y~nr, has again come to the 
earth, wakening 11ll nature into new 
life nnd vigour. And us the sunlight 
falls upon the dusty street, and creeps 
even iu to the darkened houses, and the 
close, unhealthy courts, there comes into 
many a heart 11 longing to go out into 
the cool, fresh country, und gaze upon 
God's wonderful works of beauty, un
disturbed by the sound8 and sights of 
the crowded town. There the spirit 
which has been perturbed and sickoncd 
by ain und sorrow, might grow calm 
and peaceful again, end the weary 
thirsty soul might drink of the" 1·irnr, 
the ~treums whereof make glad." 

l\foy ie sure to bring dreams of sunny 
slopes and shady forest-depths, of foufy 
groves and singing rills, of thousandll 
of golden buttercups, unJ yellow cow-

slips, of blue-bells and ho.wthom blos
soms, and of such wealth of music ns 
cun scarcely be imagined. Even lhe 
dre11ms are worth something, but :ho 
reality is really worth striving ior. 
And there is little wonderiftho dwellcni 
in towns begin to feel restless, and long 
for wings as soon as tho :M11y beauty 
has clothed the world a.now. 

In the midst of a thickly-populated 
district in London lind n lady who 
knew what it Wll8 to walk in darkness. 
For many years she had been o.mdously 
seeking the Saviour. Sho ga-ro up her 
whole lifo to the sc11rch. No fault 
ooultl be found with her religious pro
fession : it w11s thoroughly consistent, 
and without n st11in. She wo.M -rcry 
much in earnest, she ho.do adieu to the 
world and to wor~dly enjoyments, and 
betook herself to the narrow path "·ith 
perseverance and foithfulne,s. She ,-r11s 
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rcgulo.r in her o.ttcndnnce upon themenns 
of grnce, she was never absent, no matter 
what the state of tho weather, from 
even the smallest of the services. 
Moreover, her privato devotion was 
equally constant. Sho sot o.part dif
ferent hours of the day for private 
proyer, self-examination, and the stady 
of the Scriptures. She never reo.d any 
but reli~ious books, she ne·.-er sang any 
melodies but hymns, she seldom to.lked 
upon o.ny subjects but of those conneoted 
with the church. 

And yet she was not happy. Yet 
she did not find the pence for which she 
longed. Yet she walked in dal'kne,;s, 
sighing for the light. Her face had no 
brightness, her step no elll.Sticity, her 
hc11rt no joy. To her the whole world 
was sad-coloured, and" her own inner 
lifo the saddest. of all. 

She knew that this was not the 
experience of many Curistio.ns. She 
ho.tl seen some who were full of bright
ness and joy, and whose inward peace 
and satisfaction showed themselves in 
nil oatward manifestation. 

Oleo.rly, then, with all her eo.rncst
ness o.nd devotion she was wrong some
where. There were heights to which 
she hnd not o.scended, there wero joys 
whioh it ho.d not been given to her so 
much ns to to.ste. She crept o.long her 
way, doing her work o.s o. slave ,vilhout 
11ny of the worker's joy. Sho lived in 
po1-petunl shndow. 

llut o.t length thero came n :May 
time with its blossoms nnd brightnl!BS 
even to her. 

As tl,e year wore into tho fu lnus of 
spring, she wns sensible of tho longing 
which so many feel to get o.wny from 
the dirt and closeness of the town to 
the light and freshness of the country. 
She longed to see " tho green thin gd 
growing," nnd felt 119 if sho would 
really get o. little rest if she might sit 
by the river, or watch the fleecy clouds 
sill! a.long. 

So she wont, this weary woman who 
Wll8 "seeking rest a.nd finding nano;" 
nnd there, He co.me to her whom she 
had sought sorrowing for so mony ye11rs. 

Sho ho.d spent two duys in the 

country, and then tile Sabbath came. 
In the li1tlc village where sho stared 
was o. " house of God," which if it hnd 
none of the decorations which she hnd 
been used to, hnd lilncs o.nd laburnums 
and plenty other spring blossoms about 
it. And 1he otrange lady wna provided 
with the most comfortable sent the place 
contained. · 

After the service, which was not led 
by an organ, or even o.n harmonium, 
o.nd after a sermon, which, if not po.r
ticulo.rly perfect as to gTD.mmar, was 
quite so ns to doctrine, all the more 
respectable listeners shook ho.nds with 
the atro.nger. 

She told them that she'wJlS o. Lon
doner, who hod come into the oountrY 
for o. few d11ys, nnd mentioned the n11m·e 
of· her minister. That was enough. 
The country people had heard of him, 
and were o.ssured that any person be
longing even in tho remotest degree to 
him, mUBt .be quite nn o.cquisition to 
them. 

She Wl\S ovel'whelmed with requests 
o.t once. \\'ould she come this 11f1cr
noon and to.ke the senior olo.ss? ,v ould 
~he go in for o. few minutes to the 
:'11othcrs' Meeting P ,v ould sho ncldrcss 
the children P Would sho-go with the 
tract distributor o.nd sny 11 fow words 
to tho cottagers P \Vould sho visit 
poor Mrs. Smith who WllS very ill, o.nd 
fonc Drown, who would be thnnkful to 
6ce n lady from London P ,vould she 
!cud the fomo.lo pl"o.yer-mceting which 
w11s held between o.ftcrnoon school o.nd 
ovl'ning service? Indeed, so numerous 
n11d stnrtling werc tho requests, thnt 
our friend nlmost expected tho pulpit 
itself to bo pl11ced nt her disposal. 

Now o.11 this wo.s vc17 new to her. 
She hnd nc~er engaged m any of the 
good works which tl1ese pooplo cd
clently expected her to have ut her 
finger ends, She had been too nnx1ous 
about herself to think of others. She 
told them that she wns not used to 
Sunday-school tenohing, that she ob
jected to ,·isit sick people, th,1~ ~ho hud 
no idea. how such pr11ycr-mcctrngs wero 
conducted. 

llut they evidently did not bclie,·c 
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her while they amiired her modesty. 
And she wns persuaded B1f.!linst herself 
to go in the afternoon. 1 hen, she wns 
quite unprepared for the honours thcy 
did her. 

They listencd to her words ns if 
they were golden ones, and, whether 
it was this which helped her; or, what 
is more certain, the Master spoke 
through herj she wns wonderfully 
assisted, and really talked as she had 
not thought it possible she could. 

And strC1Dgcly cnongh, while sho 
spoke, her own words instructed her, 

the light broke into her mind, nnd the 
pence came into her heart. She be
lieved the truth as she spoke it, and she 
was surprised at the great joy which 
came over her as a flood. 

She understood at last what- had 
been better lenrnt before-that if we 
would be happy we must work ; that if 
we would know the truth we must 
tench it to others. 

She spent a happy time in the coun
try among the May blossoms; but, best 
of all, there camo into her life the 
blossoms of perfect peace and content. 

;!ltbitlll's. 

Plw-enology and Ph.vsiogno111y are well ex
hibited in the IUwbrated 4.miual, pub
lished by S. R. Wells, New York, o.nd 
Jns. Burns, 1, Wellington-road, S. 

IN every sense this is a most instructive 
o.nd teUing publication. The same pub
lishers have sent us 

Ortdory, Sacred and Secular. By WY. 
PnTENGEB. Wit.Ji an Introduction by 
Hon. John A.13lngham, 1868. 

In this age, when public spenking is so 
generally practised, this work should com
mand an extensive circulntion. Its ro.ngo 
of e:mmplcs come down from St. Augustine 
to our own deservedly populnr O. ll. Spur
geon. H has our vory cordlnl recommen
dation. 

Life in tlie Weat is n book of tolling stori~s 
of the Misoissippi Vulloy, with clear eh• 
rcctions for respectable emigrants to the 
Western regions of that groat country. 
Tho Author, N. 0. Mllla!n, is tho Agri
cultural Editor of tho New York 7lrilnme. 
London, Jas. Burns. 

Person9 interested in "Hydropathy and 
the Turkish B11th," cnnnot do bettor 
than reed TM Descriptive Notice of the 
Iris!, Graffe11berg, by the Propriotor, 
Dr. BAnTER. London, Jas. BurllB. 

With tho d~seription is givon a. very oxcel
lont lecture on tho value of ths improved 
Turkish Bath. 

Fifty-nine Pla!,t, Practical Sermons. Dy 
Dr. EDWAilD Oml!l'IN, the justly cclo-

bratcd minister of Albany, U.S., havojwt 
been issued by Mr. Dickinson in ono 
ohcnp, compact volume. Dr. Griffin, as 
n theologian o.nd prenohor, is hold in 
greo.t roputnlion in America, and wo lll'6 

sure that this volume will meet with a 
hourly welcome from British Ohrist.i.o.ns. 
Whether for the study, olosot, or family 
reading, it cannot fail to be aceeptablo 
and useful It abounds w.th ovungelical 
fervour, and earnest, forcible o.ppeala. 

The Ruins <if Bible Cities : tl,eir &enu and 
A.Bsocial.wns. By EDIINllZJra D.&.vns. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

Will be found highly intoreating, and will 
anpply excellent reuding for tho Ohrutian 
fal]\ily, 1111d voluo.blo matorial for our &b
bo.Lh-sohool teachers, and young people 
in gcneruL Mr. Do.vies has pr11duced " 
volume possessing grent nltraotion, ond well 
adapted to eubserve the interests of reli
gion. 

Tl,e Blood of Sprinkling. By G. H. G. 
.Morgan nnd Cha,o. Is a. well \\·riltc_n 
spiritual exhibition of tho prcoiolll SDL'?l

fico antl otoniag blootl of J esur,. 
TMngs Old and New; or, Mo.,es and C!arial' 

a Book for all Bible Readers, by H, II. 
Bourn, of Winchester. T·hi_s is tho title 
of a work nbout to bo published by our 
friontl Mr.Bourn . .A. ayllabus has rcnehod 
us nnd ita coutonts show thut the work 
will bo ono of great oxcollonco, aud will 
prove of grc11t o.ssislanco to Diblicnl stu· 
dontL • 
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PERIODIC.A.LS, SERIALS, ET0. 
Ths HomilL'lt for April is not inferior either 
in interest or power to nny of its prccoding 
nwnbel'i!. The p11pers on the Psalms nnd 
proverbs will be pec11li11rly noceptnble to 
our lay prcnchors. We repent, with ic
creased salisfo.ction, our very high com
menda1 ion of Shirley Hib herd's Gardener's 
Magazine, every nlllili>er of whioh gives 11 
mnss of ndmirnble counsel on nil subjoats 
connected with plant., frnits, ffowers, 
bot11ny, bees, etc. .A. marvel of nbundnnce, 
variety, nod excellenoo. The Sword and 
Tro1oel. .A. well stored. number of fresh 
and vigorous papers. We e,peciully like 
Mr. Spnrgeon's nrtiole on Dr. John Caird 
os worthy of speoilll attention, when 
thero is such croaking. sentimontalism_ 
nbout the declining influence of the pulpit. 
Tho Scattered Nation is especially vnlnnble 
for the nble papers it gives. on the Jewish 
sorvioes, etc. It is most nbly conducted. 
Merrg and Wi.teis full of youthful vigour 
and high spirits. Tho Baptist Magazine, in 
apite of occ:1Sional ponderousness, gives 
forth nrticles of starling worth. The num
ber for April ia both solid and good, Every 
Suodny·scbool renoher should most oheer
fuU, give his penny monthl1 fdr the .Ilfoe, 

"I WILL NOT LEAVE YOU." 
W111 tnke thy promise, Saviour, wo who go 

Along tho thorny pnthway of OUJ' lifo, 
And much of suffering, much of sorrow 

know, · 
And enter in the wnrfnro nod the strife; 

This is the greatest joy our hearts hnvo 
known, 

That Thou, our l\Instor, loav'st us not 
nlone. 

For Thou ,rilt tnko us whoro tho wntors 
epring, 

And where tbo pilgrim-songs nro swootly 
glad; 

Whero the fair sunbeams o'er the pnthwny 
fling 

Pietures of joy for tho!o who orst woro 
sad; · 

And whon our hem-ta nro faint, wo henr thy 
voice 

Biddi11g us Jovo nnd trust Thee, nnd re
joice. 

which is full of honoy for hi, little ones. 
.Tho Mother'• Priend is a friend indeed to 
those Christian mot.hers who seek to excel 
in tho mo.nogement of their families. We 
wish it wore in every household in tho lnnd. 
The Little Gltaner and T½e Sou,e.,. carer 
vory efHciently for tho lamh, of the fold. 
Wo would adviae all who take in e. weekly 
religious pnper, not to overlook the Chris
tian Times, condnoted in " truly Chri~tinn, 
Catholic spirit, well printed, on excellent 
paper, nnd every number hnving a fir,t
c!n,s portrait of aomo distingni,hcd p~rson. 
Rooently they hnvo given life,l!ke portraits 
of Mr. Binney, nnd one of peculiar acon
raoy of Mrs. 0. L. Balfom-, with several of 
her ndmirable papers. Let our readers 
romomber, that tbe portrait. in the Chris
tian 7lmes·nlono would bo cheap at n penny 
independently of its flrst-class nrticles. The 
1Iagged Sohool lTnion Maga::ine, tho (Jhri.f. 

tian SMtinel, nnd .British. Flag, aro nil 
good, Our friend Old Jonathan ,ms never 
better. ,~ e commend to our readers Dr. 
O; Sch1V11rtz's very nble pnmphlet, What is 
t/18 Talmud? n roply to the nrticle in th~ 
Quarterlg Reuiew. {Elliot Stock.) And 
nlso Rit11alism and ita Remt!dg, (Snme 
publisher,) 

Sometimes, 0 Lord, it is n lonoly ""Y• 
But not if Thon wilt show thy loving 

foce, 
Thon does the dark night vnni,h, nud tbo 

dny 
Brooks with tho splcndonr of its grateful 

grnco; 
And wo whose honrts woro s11cl, lift up our 

eyes 
To the bright benuty of !ho nzuro skies. 

Nen,·er wo draw to tho Inst clBy nod 
nigl,t, 

Nenrer tho cold dork wnlors of tho sea; 
But sinco Thou wilt not Jenve us, nl1 is 

right, 
And eo we hnsten thither joyrully. 

Como life, or dcnth, or dongor, nil. shnll 
bo 

Still for tho best, 0 Lord, if wo havo 
Theo. 

M.l.nI.L'(NB F.illN!Nan.ui:. 
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~tn.ominatioml intdligtntt. 
MTNISTERI!L Clli.J."IGES. 

Rev. Charles Stovell, late of the Daptist 
Coll~gc, Ilri.tol, hos accepted o.n invitation 
to the pastorute or tho church at Fo.ken
ham. Norfolk. 

Mr.John Jones, of the Ilo.plist College, 
Pontypool, hos received an invito.tion to 
the pastorate of the new CD.use o.t Taibnch 
Glamorganshire. ' 

Rel". J. D. Williams, of Dush-street 
Chnpcl, Pembroke Dock, hns nccepted nn 
invito.lion to the pt1Storute of the church o.t 
Upt.ou Chapel, Lnmboth-roed. 

Rev. John Smith, of Toberno.cle Col
lege, hn.s sccepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of the Baptist church meeting in 
the public hall, Billingborougb. Thie iu
tcre•t having revived, efforts nro being 
rondo to erect a chapel, the cost of which, 
iucluding lnncl, will be about £9e0. Ue
w::u-ds of £300 are olreo.cly promisecl, in
cluding the munificent donation of £100 
from Rov. C. II. Spurgeon. 

Rov. C. White, of Merthyr Tydfil, hos 
nccepted !ho pastorate of Cornwo.11-rood 
Chapel, Nolting-hill. 

Rev. G. Durrell, of the College, Ilristol, 
hos accepted the invitation of the church at 
North-row, Wnrminster. 

Rev. J emos Foster, of the College, 
Bristol, has accepted the unanimous invi
tation of the church and congregation 
ut Milton, Oxon, to supply the pulpit for 
six months. 

.After o. successful pnatorato of nearly a 
quarter of a century over the church, 
Chard, Somcrsetahiro, tho Rev. Evon 
Ed wards hns resigned his charge, and ao
ccpted an invitation from tho church 
meeting in Upton Vo.le Chnpel, Torquay. 
Mr. Edwards hopes lo commonce hie ln
boun from tho second Lord's-day in Mny 
next. 

Mr. Wm. II. Smith, of the Tabernacle 
CollegP, ho.s receivod an invitation to the 
pnstornto of t.he Dnptist church, Ilournc, 
Lincolnshire, now vrorshipping in their new 
cho.pel, North-street. 

Rev. D. B. J osc•phs hns resigned the 
charge of tho church mcct.ing in Solem 
Chupel, Durton-on-Trent. Il1• nddrcss is 
Brnn•lone-roncl, Durton•on•'l'rcnt. 

Mr. Joshun Thomas, of the Ilaptist 
College, Pontypool, hoe accepted nu invi-

tnlion to become the pastor of the church 
nt Scion Cofnmnwr, as successor to Rev. 
A. J. Parry, now of Liv01"pool, and the 
same church over which Dr. Ellis Evo.ns 
o.n eminent Welsh preacher nnd nuthor' 
presided for many years. ' 

Rev. G. S. Reaney h!lS resigned his 
pnstorship of the church at Silver-street 
Chnpel, Taunton. ffis lnbolll"II commenced 
here in January, 1867, and the congl"('ga, 
ti~n. has considerably increased during his 
m1mstry. 

Mr. Samuel D. Thoms, of the Daptist 
College, Pontypool, hos accepted the invi
tation of the church in Stephen-street, 
Waterforcl, to becomo their pastor. 

In our Inst number we referred to the 
resignation of Rev. H. Mnrks, of Armlcy, 
Leeds. It should ho.vo been H. Mnrlrs. 

.A.I; n obareh meeting hold March 6, the 
Rev. W. J. Cuther, of St. Helena, much to 
the rogret of the friends, announced his in
tention of resigning the pastorate at the 
end of the present month, having rccoived 
o.n invitation from Baptist friends near 
Melbourne, Australia, to form a church 
there, and become their po.stor. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

NonWI0JI.-Mr. J. Pickering, formerly 
of Llnngollen College, was publicly set apart 
for the work of the ministry hore, March 19. 
Rev. E. Williams gave a discourse on" The 
N nture of the Christian Ohurch," and asked 
the usuo.l questions. Rev. W. Hughes 
offered tlto ordination prayer; Rev. II. 
Jones, M.A., President of the Collogo 
where Mr. Pickering hod been studying, 
deliverod tho ehargo to the minister, and 
tho Rev. W. Hughes preached on the duty 
of the church. The Rov. J. Jones, II. 
C. Willi0,m9, and R. A. Jones_ preached_ to 
tho congregation. 

Tho recognition ecrviccs of the Rov. J. 
Datoman, Into of the Tnborne.clo Coll,•go, as 
co-pastor with Rev. J. IIoekin, was hold nt 
Niten, Islo of Wight, Mo.rch 17. The 
meeting w:i.s presided m·cr by the Ro1·. W. 
Durban, D..A.., and wus of an interesting 
chnruoter. 

DunY.-.A. meeting took plnco ot tlw 
chapel on the 17th nit., the occasion b~ing 
tho recognition of the Rev. W. Cuff os ro
p"5tor with the Rev. 0. Elven, who lrn< 
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been the energetic nnd beloved pnetor of 
this ohurch for forly-six years, but who, in 
consequence of his declining yeurs, needed 
tho nssislonce which was so oordinlly 
griinted him. A service W1MI nccortlingly 
llcld nt three o'clock in the iifternoon, 
when Rev. J. A. Spurgeon preached to ii 
lnrge congregntion. At seven o'clock tho 
recognition service was commencecl, the 
chapel being orowded to ovorllowing. 
Amongst those present were Rev. C. Elven 
and the new pastor, Reva. J. A. Spurgeon, 
ond T. M. Mom,, G. Williams, E. Bloke, 
R. A.. Griffin, W, J. Inglis, J. Hilman, and 
C. Wellton. 

LlilOESTEn.-A service was held in 
Hlll'Vey-lane Chapel on Mondny evening, 
Morch 16, for the recognition of Rov. G. 
'.l'. Ennols, late of Billing borough, os pastor 
of the church. Rev, J. P. Mnrsell pre
sided, ond t'end the Scripturos. Rev. N. 
Hoycroft, M.A., off'ered pray or. Mr. Butler, 
on beholf of the church, slnted the oircum
etonces which led to tho cnll of Mr. Ennals 
to tbo p1111torate; Mr. Ennals followed, 
stating his conversion, call to the ministry, 
call to Leicester, and his reasons for ac
cepting the invit.otion oftho ehureb. Rev. T. 
Lomas off'ered tho ordination prayer. The 
charge wns then do livered I o the pastor 
by Rev, G. Ro~ere, of the Metropolitan 
Tnbcrnncle College, and to tho church by 
Rev. P. Munell. Rev. J. J. Irving con
oludcd by prayer. Reve. T. Stephenoon, 
J. J. Gondby, J. Myers, nnd W. Tubb 
were present to manifest thcil' sympathy 
with pastor and people. On Sunday, the 
15th, two sermons woro preached in the 
ohnpel by Rev. G. Rogers to lnrgo congre
gntions. 

OIVVD.lLJI, GL.UrOBGAl!lSRrnB, - Sor
vices in connection with tho openinl? of n 
new ohnpol, and tho recognition of Mr. D. 
S. Dnvies, Into of Pontypool College, oa 
Pllltor of tho church, were bold on Sunday 
und Monday, Maroh 8 and 0: On Sunday 
~ermons · wero preached by Revs. Il. W. 
Jones, J, Tbomns, D. Dllviea, n.nd W. 
Il11Uic11. On Monday morning tho Rev: 
Dr. Price gnvo an adclreBB on "The Nnturo 
ond Constitution of a Ohristinn Churoh ;" 
nfter which tho Rev. H, W. Jones put 
the usunl questions to tho pastor-eloct. 
The ordination prayer was then off'erccl ; 
nnd Rev. Il.W. Jones ~ove tho charge to tho 
pastor; which wna followed by the oho.rge 
to Lho church, by Rov. B. Evans. In tho 
afternoon the Revs. T. E. Williams o.ud D. 

R. Jenkins preached; in tho evening ser
mons wero prcnchccl by Ren. J, Thomas, 
B. Evo.ne, ond II. W. Jones, 'Ihe several 
services were introduced by the Revs. D. 
S. Davies, J. Thome.s, J. Evnns, T. Thomas, 
A. Griffiths, and T. E. Willin.ms. 

REDDITCH.-The recognition of Re.-. 
J. Il. Feek os pastor of the church, took 
plnco on l\fonclay, March 9. In the after
noon, after the reading of the Scriptures 
nnd prayer by the Rev. S. Dunn, Mr. II. 
llill, one of the deacons of the church, gn.vo 
n statement of the courae th1>t the church 
had taken to sc<.'ure the services of Mr. 
Feek. The pastor then gavo a brief ac
count of his conversion to Gtid ond call to 
the Christian ministry. Tho Rev. S. 
Phillips implored the Divine bl0$sing upon 
the pastor and church; after which the 
Rev. C. Vince gave an odclress on •• The 
Work of the Christian MinistCl"." In the 
evening Rev. H. Phillips, B.A..., rood the 
Scriptures, nnd Re'!'. Il. D. Gray enl!ngcd 
in prayer; after which Rev. S. G. Green, 
B.A., President of Rawdon College, gnve a 
charge to the po.stor, and Rev. J. W. Ash
worth delivered an address on "The Re
lation of the Church to the World." At 
five o'clock some 220 persona ,at down to 
o.n excellent ten. The following gontlemen 
were present :-S. Jnme•, A. Afocdonnld, 
,T. Stopbcnson, J. Phillip~, Astwood, W. 
Radburn, J. W. Stuart, and .Jo.mes Smith, 
Eeq., J.P. 

LANDDEAOII, C..i.lllls.-Sorvicos took 
ploee on ·wednesday, April S. .About 
eighteen months ago Mr. \V"ooslor, now of 
Stevenage, bad to retire from tho pastor• 
slnp of tbia place, and sinco then Mr. J. 
Robinson has offioioted, und bis minis
terial duties have given greut sotisf11otiou. 
Tito church, therefore, determined to o.ecopt 
of Mr. Robinson as its pastor, nncl W cdncs• 
duy, tho 8th inst., was ilx<'cl for the inougu
rntion. A sermon wos first preached br 
Rev. C. B. So.wdny. At the oroning 
meeting nftor ten, J. W. Jewson, Esq., 
presided. Mark Cooper, deacon, than rc11d 
a hist<>ry of tho ·church. Mr. I<obin,on 
detailed the reasons which led him to bo
como a membor of tho church, bis oorwer
eion, and how ho was led by the providence 
oC God to como to Lnnclbench. 'Iho Ro,·. 
J. C. Simmona, M.A., delivered t U<' churgo 
to tho minister. Addroose• followod, by 
Ren. J. P. Compboll, R.R. Dlinkhoni, nnd 
others. · 

UNION Cnuncn, PuTNEY.-A public 
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meeting for tho recognition of tho Rev. 
George Nicholson, B..A.., late of Long•ight, 
Mo.nchC8tor, rui past-Or of this church, was 
hold on Tuesday, March 31; Joseph Gur
ney, Esq., presided. The secretary n,nd o. 
brief report of the introduction and settle
mcnt of the pestor, who n~t addressed the 
meeting. Very approprio.tc and interesting 
addresses were nlso delivered by the R.ivs. 
Professor Goclwin, I. M. Soule, D. Jones, 
B.A., J. G. Rngers, J. Sngdon, B.A., and 
John Lnmb, Esq. Tho devotional parts of 
the service were conducted by t.he Revs. A. 
Mackcnual, D.A., H. Cock@, o.nd R. ~hton. 
Rev. W. Gender,,, of Wandsworth, and 
maiiy other friends from neighbouring con
gregations, were present, 

EYTHOR.'\"E, - The ancient Baptist 
church in this village held its annual 
meeting on Good Friday. The day's en
gagements included a :recognition of the 
Rev. R. Shindler as pastor of the church. 
.At half-past two the R.iv. P. Ward read 
tho Script urcs ond offered pra.yer. Rev, W. 
Darker, us chnirman, ma.do a few remnrk•, 
and oalled upon the Rev. R. Shindler to 
furnish a briof sto.tement of his religious 
views. Jn compliance with this request, 
Mr. Shindler read a paper, embracing o.11 
the practical aspects of OhriBtinnity, go.ve 
marked prominence to its doctrino.l p~cu
linrities. 'l'he Rev. R. Dnrtrum, iu the 
nnme of the chu,.chcs and ministers of the' 
neighbourhood, go.ve to Mr. Shindler the 
right band of fellowship. Suitable addresses 
wore o.fturwnrds delivered by Revs. M.o.rk 
Wille, A. W. Horitngo, and J. Drow. At 
five o'clock a largo party po.rtook of tea, 
nbont forty trays being gratuitously sup
plied by tho Indies of ·the congregution. 
The evening meol ing was presided over 
by the putor, o.nd addresses delivered by 
the Revs. W. Ba.rkor, J. D~ow, .A.. W. 
Heritage, and R. J3nrtrum. • 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

LUTON.-Defore the sermons on Sunday 
morning nndevening,April6, the Rov. T. R. 
Stevenson, of U oiou Chapel, Luton, grace· 
fully ucknow !edged an unexpected proson• 
tatioo of t1\'011ty guineas mo.de to !um last 
week by his church nud congrega1ion. This 
is not by any means the first time Mr. 
Stevenson has reoofrcd hnndsomo presents 
from bis church nnd congregation. In 
ackoowlodging this gift, Mr. Ste,·oneon 
eaid ho hoped ho should be apured 
to labour amongst them for mnny :,-enrt 

with redoubled zenl nnd Tigour,-Luton 
Times. 

SNULDEAcn, LonoSHILL.- On Good 
Friday tho Sundny sohool in connection 
with the above pince hnd their nnnuo.l tca. 
meeting, after which a public meeting w113 
held, presided over by T. T. Phillips, 
pa.tor. Defore concluding the meeting• 
Mr. T. Rowson, in-the name of the sub: 
scribflrs, presented Mr. Phillir,s with o. copy 
of "Kitto's Illustro.ted Dible' in two largo 
volumes, us o. token of respect for bis 
efforts in the Sunday school and Bible 
class, Mr. Phillips replied in suitable 
t~rms. 

.A.s:irnll11TON.-The friends in connec
tion with the church here hold a puhlic tea 
on March 80, to oelebmte the -twentieth 
o.nniversary of Mr. W. Sercombe, of More
tonhnmpstead, A handsome tea-service 
was presented to him on the occa-<ion as a 
token of respcot for his long-eontioued and 
apprecio.ted labours. 

GLOUOESTBn.-.At an inter~ing meet
ing of the members of tbn Young Men's 
Religious Improvement Society, Dru.newiok
i:oad Chnpel, held on Thursday, April 2, 
a testimonial, consisting of a very hantl
somoly-bon.nd writing-desk, was prescnl4d 
to Mr . .T. B. Collings, as a token of est.ccm 
for hie past ee"i~ ns seor.-tary ; C. Onrter, 
Eeq., of Vo..uxho.11, pr~sided. . 

ClIIl'rING NonroN, O:xoK,-Thc Rev. 
T •. M.,Roberta, B.A., h88 beon eolllpelled, 
through ill health, t-0 re,iign his ministry, 
o.nd will have to abstain from putorol wotk 
for some timo to come. .A.n opportunity 
was afforded for mutna.1 lenve-tnking by 
giving a epeaial chAr1Lotcr . to the usual 
weekly prayer-meeting on Mondoy, Marah 
30, when tho paator and the church wcro 
solemnly oommondcd to the Di vino cllN; 
Rev. Timothy Tout presided. Prjon 
were ofl'ered by Reve. J. D,iviea on Il. 
Il9ys, other ministers of various deno· 
ruinations being also proeent. In tho COW'IO 

of tho meeling the chairman co.Hod upod 
H. F. Wilkins, Esq~ the acmior dooooo, 

· who expressed, in the nnmo of the obunlh 
nod congre~ntion, the sympathy o.nd cswom 
in which Mr. Roberts bad been held bf 
them during 11 short mini,;try of twe!To 
months: A substantial practical o•~deo':° 
of these waa also givon, as Mr. Willmi_s,. Ill 
tho kindest terms, presented to tho re1inog 
po.ator o. purse containing £22. Mr. ~
berl.8 replied, .After his review of Ins 
pnatorol lllboure, o.nd the statomcut, of hio 
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hope• nnd,earnost wishes fort.ho church in 
the fu~ure, tho meeting· was closod with 
prayor by Rev. T. East. 

The Rev. J. Tkolll.llB; upon leaving Tre
degar for Swansea, was presented with a 
gold wntch. 

SHELFORD, CilDIRIDGB.-On Thuraday, 
Maroh 12, nrter · the Ul!lllU evening service a 
purse of gold was presented to the pastor, 
Ro~. B. J. Evans, by the senior deacon, 
Mr. R. W. MarIB, on behalf of the cbur~h 
and congrega1ion, Mr. Marie spoke of 
Mr. Emus' nsofulness among them during 
his pastorate, of the present prosperous 
stale of the oauee,. also of the ell'oug at
tachment of the people to their pastor, and 
the hearty intere•~ all felt in getting up 
this teatimonial. After some remarks from 
llr. Clarke, Mr. Evans briell.v responded. 

BaAu.-sroN, NonrHAMPTONBmUB.
On Friday, April 10, the members and 
friends of the Yoong Men's Bible olaes con
nected with I he Baptfat obapel, took toa 
together in the chapel. .A. public meetiug 
was afterWlll'WI held, when, in the name of 
the class, tho Ri,v. H. Baol, of Daventrv, 
who presided, presented the pastor of tbo 
churob, the Rev. J. W. Colo; with a gold 
watch-olmin, ns a token of aJfuctionato 
esteem. 

Sr. lIBLl!NA.-The usno.1 wook-nigbt 
s01'vias of Wednesday, February 26, waa 
rendered particularly interesting by our 
pPator, W . .J. Cother, taking a pnblio flll'll
woll of S11JF•sergoant, R. Holme•, who left 
tho island th.o following day for Woolwioh.. 
Yr, IIolmes was an oOlce-bearor in the 
church, and also auperint.endent of tho 
Sabbath aohool I nf'ter a aermou, tho P""tor 
aunowroed that he Wll5 deputed by the 
ttaohora of the Sabbath eohool t.o present 
Mr: Holmes 'with a leUor, cxpl"88eive of 
theu-regret at hia having to loan them, ond 
e.I.~ their good wiahea for his futuru pros• 
P•Mt;r. A •mall &um of money accompauied 
lho \otter, with which ho was requested to 
purchaao Matlhew Honry•~ "Oomment...ry 
on the Holy Scriptures," u a parting gift. 
Mr. Holme!, in reply, thanked tho teuchcn 
for their kindn0111 I aud after a fo w word• 
of earnest oxhortstion, the pastor, in rho 
n~mo of the mombors of tho ohuroh, gavo 
him the right hand of fellowship aud fare
well, earne.tly commending him t.o God 
and the word of hia grooa. 

AnRnDmu,-,-On Tuesday ovoniog, 
March 17, a ma-moating of che Bible-cluu 
in couucction ,vitll J oho-street ohurch, was 

held in the sohool-room. In t.be course of 
the evening, )fr. Prior, in n11mo of tho 
Bible-oloas, pro,onted co Mr. 0. Ohamb81'$ 
ll hand•ome easy-chllir, with suitable in• 
scriptlon, a., an expression of their Cbristian 
love and esteem for him o.s their teacher. 
the gi~ having been warmly acknow'. 
!edged, speeches were delivered by the 
de.ocons, expressive of aympathy with tho 
cla.ss, and cordial feeling toward Mr. C. 
Chambers. 

Wu,-w:rc:t., HUNTS.-Rev. W. Piggott 
having accopled the pastorllle of ~he church 
at Speen, Buck•, a publie flll'tlwell tea
meetiog was held at ',Vinwick, Hunts, on 
tho Wednesday previous to his departun, 
for his new sphere of labour. Tbo tea wna 
followed by a publio-meeting, pro:iidcd ovor 
by Mr. Knighton, of Peterborough. Mr. 
Piggor t gavo the statistics of his sevon and 
a half yew pastorate at Winwick, and 
addrel!Ses wore delivered by tho Rev. L. 
Llewell1n and Mr. Savage, A purso of 
gold was presented to Mr. Piggott; in the 
namo of tho subscribers, and I.ho meotiog 
terminated. 

LONDON,-Fal'cwell sorvice, Craven 
Chapel, Fdbruary 28, The friends at 
Craven Oho.po\ wishing to testify thoir 
est~m for Mr. Batey, and their apprecia
tion of his usefuln~· as an evangelist in 
tlioir neighbourhood, presenlod him with a 
hundsomo tea anci cutf~-sorvice aud 11 

purae of gold ; the purse, o. haudsomo one 
cf velvet and gold, was the gift of ono o( 
the lady visitors. These testimonials, with 
the loving words which wero spokon to Mr. 
Butoy, llnd heartily- l'Otlponded to by tho 
moating, rendoring it dillloult for him to 
restrain his emotion while aolroowledgiog 
the expressions of good•will by his friends. 
During tho seven years of M.r. Butoy's 
missionary efforts around' Craveu Ol:mpo], 
he ho.:,, beside the ordinary household 
visitation, visited upwards of 300 pereona 
011 their death-beds ; 61 porsone who lui.ve 
attended his meeting• huve joinod tho 
church ; aomo havo become communioa.nts 
of other oh urohos ; •evornl fom11lo~ have 
l,eon introduced to horuo• 1 8 peraone huvo 
bocome •visitors of tho Chrioti .. n Inetruo• 
tion SocietJ ; 2 hllVO become Biblo-women, 
llnd eomo arc engogod lu other depo.rt
mootli of Christian woi·k. 'l'hc following 
inscription ie oogl'l\vcd upon lho ear-vice 
referred lo : " Preoonted IJ y the visitors 
nod friends of Craven ~rnpol Ohristi11n 
Instruction Sooioty to tho Uov. John 
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Batey, in tolrnn of thoi\· appreciation of 
his zeal and energy whilo fulfilllng tho 
duties of special llillsiouo.ry during a 
period of seven years. 

NEW CHURCHES. 
TmommGE.-.A. DaptistCongregntional 

church wn.s formed iu tho Town hall ou 
Wednesday, April 8; the Rev. H. H. 
Dobney, of Moidstone, presided. .A.n 
address ..-as delivered on the occasion by 
the Re,. G. R-Ogers, of the Tabernacle 
Collcg•~ on the N aturo of o. Christian 
Church. Re,. J. Turner received and 
acccp1cd nn invitation to become po.ator. 
(Mr. T. has prenohed with accept:anoo for 
three months.) Tho ordinance of the Lord's 
Supper was administered. In the even
ing, a lea and public meeting was hold to 
recognize the newly-chosen pastor ; Mr. 
Edward Smith, pre;iidod on the occasion. 
Tho following ministers took pnrt in tho 
service: R,.,vs, J, RogllMI, J. R. Thomas, 
:M.A., B. Dickens, J. Jackson, V. Down, 
and F. Rocketon. 

NEW OIIil'ELS. 
Ilotml!E, LINCOLNSlllRE,-Tho open• 

ing services of the Baptist To.bernaclo 
were held ou .April l and 2, In the 
afternoon Mr. 1:lonry Verley preached. 
.A.bout 300 ant down to teo., At sovon 
o'clock a very large congregation wo.s 
ga.thered in the t~nt and bal'll adjoin
ing, when Mr. V a.rloy again addressed them, 
On Thlll'8day afternoon Mr. Vlll'!cy spoke 
specially to the purents and children, .At 
live o'clock Lho friend~ adjourned to I-ho 
tent, and about 130 sut down to tea, At 
seven o'clock in the evening Mr. Varley 
again spoko. Ou Sunday, .April 6, the 
Rev. David Gracey preached two sermons. 
The collections 11,t the services a.nd tho 
bazaar reulizcd about £4.0, leaving us a 
d~bt of about £100. 

T1mDRGAll, SOUTII WALES,-.A now 
English Baptist chapel hll.9 been com• 
monccd in Georgo 'l'own. .A. email band of 
working men ha\"e taken this work upon 
themscl ves. It will provide chapel accom
modation for a pla.co hitherto totnlly =· 
provided for in this respect. Thero is_ a 
population of nearly 3,000 per•ons m 
George Town, without n single Sabbath 
s_chool or place _of worship of any kind. _ 

DARTl'OllD, - Highfield-road Ilo.phst 
Chupol, co.pnblc lllf scaling between three 
and four hundred pc1·sons, recently oroctod 

for the accommodation of the church and 
congregation who have for somo timo pa.st 
met under the pa8toro.l co.re of Rev, .A. 
Sturge at the Working Men's Institute, 
was opened for public worship on ~r ednes
day, .April 81 by Rov. C. H. Spur
geon, who prcoohed two sermons. At the 
close, the preacher generously promised 
a contribution of £100 towards the build
ing func!. Between the services a tea
meeting was held in the school-room, a 
spacious room under the chnpel. Between 
two a.nd thre~ hundred sat down to tea. 
The collections, with the proceeds of the 
tea, amounted to £.i5. The sum of £500 
is needed to free the cha.po\ from debt, 
towards which the po.ator would bo thank
ful to receive contributions from Christi11D 
friend! who may be disposed to help. 

LIMDURY, NEAR LUTON, BEDs.-For 
upwards of forty years cottage services 
ha.vo been conducted on the Sabbath even
ings in connection with the Baptist de
nomination here. Tho need of a moro 
commodious building has long been felt, 
and the want ha.s at length been supplied. 
Through the kind liberality of Mr. F. 
Mnnh, of Luton, who hll.9 gua.rnntccd to 
find the money required, a neat, substan
tial little meeting-house has been erected 
at an outlay of £150, and was opened on 
Good Friday. .A.fter a socin.l meeting, nt 
which 160 sat down, an interesting meet• 
ing was held, onr which the Rev. T. 
Hands, of Luton, presided, when addresses 
wore delivered by numerous friends from 
the neighbourhood. The cause will oon• 
tinue to bo worked ns a branch of tho 
Bunyan Obo.pol, Luton ; 0.11d under the 
oversight of an earnest band of Ohristillll 
labourers it la hoped that an extended field 
of usefulness may open out, and a lo.rgo 
ingatheriog of immorto.l sonla bo the result. 

SERVICE TO BE HOLDEN. 
BllLRY 1IBATII, S.E.-Tho memoriul 

stone of Lho new B•ptist chapel will \Jo 
laid, D,v., on Tuesday, May 12, 1868, at 
threo p.m., by T. Hughes, Esq., M,P. '.l'ho 
following miuistors o.nd gentlemen will tuko 
part in the service, Revs. J . .A.day, W. 
Alderson, J. II, Blo.ko, J. E. Dorcy, II. 
Varley, J. Teall, J. Webb; also G-. D, 
WooUoy, '\V. G. liabersbou, an<l Thomn.s 
Pocock, Esqrs. Tea ot five o'clook, in the 
Congrcgutionul school room. Public 11,ect
ing nt hn\f-past, six o'clock; '.I.'. M. Whit
tuker, Esq., in tho ohnir. 
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MISCELL~EOUS. 
W OODOILESTRR.-The anni versnry mcot

ing of the church in this vill11go was held 
on Thlll'ild11y, April :/, 11nd 200 friend• 
sat down to tea. Rov. \V. Jaokson, of 
Cumbrny Chapel, Oheltonh11m, WllS called 
to (.he obair, nnd addres~ee were delivered 
by Rev. E. P. Bnrrntt, pastor l Reva. \V. 
La.skoy, R. Taylor, R. Jones, and N. 
Woodcock. The report •tatod that twenty 
have been added to tho church by baptism 
sinco Mr. Barratt commenced hie ministry, 
and thnt the "weekly offering hllB been 
introduced in lioll of the qunrtorly collec
tions, by which the income has beon more 
th11n doubled. 

TALYllONT, CA11DIGANSHIRE.-0n Mon
dlly, ~illrcll 16, n mooting was hold to 
bid fnrowell to Rev. John Ev11ne, who has 
11cceptod au invitn!ion to take the overaight 
of n Welsh ohnroh in the United States, 
nnd intends to leave hie native country in 
tho courso of this month. Mr. J. Rioh11rds 
presided, and addresses were given by 
Re\'8. J. Pickering, H. 0. Williams, D. 
Charles, A.. J. Dnvie:i, R. Dnvies, and 
severnl of the members of the church. Mr. 
Evnns lcnvos with the best wishes of nil hie 
acquaintances for his foture welfare and 
snccess in the New World. 

Ani!B.YBTWYTII.-The qlllll'terly meet
ing of the aseooin.ted churches of Cnrdigan
ehiro was hold bore, March ").7 nnd lS. '.rhe 
following ministers preached on the occa
sion , Rovs. H. Jone.!, M.A., I!.. Williama, 
H. C. Williams, R. Roberta, W. Hughe.,, 
R • .A. Jones, andJ. Jones. The dovotionnl 
parts were conducted by Revs. J. Picker
ing, D. J onos, and J. Evans. '.J.'ho moot• 
inga wore well attondod. 

Gnx.i.T GB.Il1BDY.-0n Good Frid11v n 
social gathering wu hold in the Duptlst 
chupe~ Groat Grimsby. About 250 
persons s11t down to ten. After t® a 
public meeting was held, when Mr. Edwnrd 
Laudord11lo, of the Tnhorn11clo Collego, was 
o:ill.ed to lho chair. A.ddroMoa wore given 
by sovornl frienda, intorspol'lled with mwio 
by nn ollioiont choir. 
. Iluu:nsu.-.A. ten ond public mcoting 
m connection with tho ministry of tho 
Rev. Jumos E,unos, wua hold in the Lnm• 
mas llull, on '.rucsduy, .April 7. About 
~60 J)oraone sat down to tea. At tho pub
ho meeting, the hull wns woll filled; Clmrlus 
Ourling, .Esq,, J.P., presided. .Addresses 
Wcr9 <lulivorcd by tho ol111irmn11, tho Huvs. 
Frnnk White, II. Cook~, Chll.:l, Druitt, 

Jnmee Eames (pnetor), nod R. Colman 
Esq. '.l.'his nowly-formod church contem'. 
pl~te erec_ting a now chapel, so soon aa n 
Sllltnble piece of ground is secured. 

NETilBDTON.-.A. tea and public moot
ing wore hold in the Ebenezer .Baptist 
ohnpel, on Mondny, March 30, iu aid of 
the Trust Fund, when 230 persons sat 
down to teo, and a lorge compony assem
bled 1>t tbe meeting afterwords. The chn.ir 
wns taken by our pnstor, D. Skidmore. 

• The following minister~ addr~Jed the 
meeting in a thoroughly friendly and fru
ternnl manner: Revs. D. Evans, .A. Major, 
M. Morgan, and J. Rend. 

LETT:ERSTONE.-The quarterly meeting 
of the associated churches of Pembroke
shire wo.s held on March 31 and April 1. 
The best part of Tuesday wns devoted to 
oonference, when very important mnttou 
ware disollBsed. Tho following minU!ters 
proaohed on the occasion: Revs. '.r. 
Davies, D.D., G·. H. Rouse, M.A., LL.D., 
D. Dnvies, J. D. Williams, J, Jenkins, W. 
Davies, J. Williams. Liberal colleotioos 
were mndo in bohlllf of the Homo Mis
aionnry Fund. 

EAST DEII.EIIill,-Tho spring-'moeting 
of the N' orfolk .A.ssooiation was hold on 
Thursday, April 2. In the morning, a 
sermon was pronohed by B.ov. G·. Gould, of 
N orwioh. In tho nftornoon, o. pu blio 
meeting wll5 held, when l\I. Pillyard, Esq., 
of Norwiob, oooupiod the ohnir. .A<l
drcssoa wero dolivorod by Rovs. W. II. 
Payno, ·.r. Foster, W. Pepporoorn, o.nd i3. 
Culloy, E8q. At this mcoting a petition 
to the House of Commons wru, odopted 
and fol'wurdod to the Right Hon. W. E. 
Glndatono, for preaonrotion in fovour or 
tho cliaondowmont of tho Iri~h Churoli. In 
tho ovoning, the clovotional eorvico wu.s 
conduotod by tho Rov. J. C. Woll•, and n 
sermon proaohod by tho ltuv. 'l'.J. Malyoo. 

Suu·.ru KllNSINOTON CIIAl'EL. - On 
Lorcl's-doy, Muroh 22, Mr. Ilonry Vurloy, 
of Notting-hill, preuuhod n epcoiu.1 sermon 
to tho young. The iron building wu.s 
orowdod. At the oloso of tho servioo, tho 
pastor, Uov. S. Bird, a111do tho gratilyiug 
uuuouncemont that tho oroolion of tho new 
cho.pcl would co111monco on tbo following 
morning, ond thut o. apcci•l mcol iug- for 
thunksgiving and prayor would Ou liol<l uu 
Mouduy ovuning, which would bo tile lllst 
service in tbo iron building- boforo i•• bciug 
shifted to mnkc room for Lho pormoucm 
structure. 
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BRISB.l.XE, .A.US'l'RALU--Tho anniver
sary ten-meeting of the Petrie-tcrrnco 
Baptist church 'l'<llS held on Jnn. G. Up
wnrds of e. hundred sat dolTll to e.n excel
lent. tro. Among the guosts were Messrs. 
A. M. Francis, M.L.A.., T. B. Stophons, 
M.L. A., the Rev. Mr. 'Woolcock, and other 
friends. After tea, a publio meeting was 
held, nt which addresses wero delivered by 
the "isitor,i, rntcr~perscd with singing by 
the Sunday-school children and the oboir. 
It appeared, from tho remnrks of one of 
tho gentlemon connected with the chnroh, 
that it. hn.:! been established on the purely 
voluntary principle, tho heaviest sharn of 
the work having come on the shoulders of 
Mr. ,vm. Moore, of llrfilton,-whoae efforts 
proved tbo.t n pla°" of wonhip could be 
kept open at very little expense, No formal 
collections being made, nor any other modo 
of rnising fond~ :reaortcd to, except the plac
ing of a box at the door of the church, and 
thu receipts fro!ll the annunl rt<!B-mceting. 
.A. Sabbath .school has bcon formed, which 
now numben about 100 scholars; a juve
nile lland of Hope, numbering 160; Bnd 
divine service is held in.the church on 
Snndaye, and occasionnlly on week nights. 
The tree.surer stated, that after pt>ying nll 
expenses connected ,vith the little church 
during the pnat year, U1oro was a balance 
in hand of £2 ls, 2d. ; the whole expenses 
of the yenr-twenty meetings of the Band 
of Hope included-being under £12, 
The procoodings p1111Sed off vory iiatiefuc
torily. 

W10AN,-A congregntional tea-meeting 
was held in the school-room of the King- ' 
street Baptist chapel, on TuesdBy, Murch 
17. .A.bout 200 persons sat down to tea, 
and o.ftcrwnrds a public mooting was held, 
over which the po.st()r of the ohuroh, llev. 
W .. Drew, presided, who stated that tho 
past twelve months, during which he had 
ro~idod in Wigan, the church and congre
gation ha'!"o steadily increased, and a spirit 
of harmony prevuilod in thoir midst, whilet 
there nro many pleasing and hopeful indi
cations of future prosperity and success. 
Enrnest uncl cordial addresses were aftor
wo.rds dchv,-rod by Rovs. H. Dowson (Pro
sidont of llury Collcgo), '.l'. W. llundford, 
II. Hall R. II. Robcrt.s, B.A., J. Owon, an<l 
by Rev~. W. Roaf, 'l'. S. Diokcnson, M. 
Hudson, o.ncl J. Bayley, miuistcrs of tl10 
town. 

Dow.--On 'l.'huraday last, tho annual 
tea-meeting was held of tho church B!J<l 

congregation worshipping in the chapel, of 
which Rev. J. H. Blake is tho pustor. 
The pastor presided, Bnd gave an nocount 
of the work done by Lhe church during 
the past year. Mr. Smellie, 0110 of the 
deaL'Ons, congratulBted the pastor and the 
church upon tb.e position which they had 
nttained. Mr. Sorrell, another deacQJI 
made a very pleasing statement of th; 
results which had BUendod the labours 
of the Sabbath school. Mr. Edward Leaeh 
made some practical com~ents on the 
reports of tbe deacons ; and Mr. Payne, 
one of the elders of the Met1'opolito.n Taber
nacle, offered remarks on the progr0<1s of 
tho Baptist denomination in London. Rev. 
Mr. Pearce, and other gontlemen, followed 
in appropriate speeches. 

OsWESrnY,-TheEngllshBaptistfrionda 
effected lut year considerable alterations 
in their chapel, completely remodelling it 
at a cost of over £400, towards which £100 
was snbseribed up to the time of the re
opening services in .A.ngU8t last. On Tues
day, March 10, a tea-meeting was held in 
the Public Ilnll, the proceeds of ,vhioh 
WCl'e to be Bpplied towards the remaining 
debt. From 4.-00 to GOO friends partook of 
tea, after whioh a public mceling was held, 
presided over by Mr. C. G. Bayley, town 
councillor. Aftar nn Bppnpriate speech 
from the chairman, and the reading of 11 

list of subscriptions to the altomtion fund 
by Mr, Rivett, addresses were delivered by 
Rev. E. D. Wilks (pastor), T. Gu.squoigne, 
B.A., W. Whitwell, Mr. D. C. Davies, T. 
.Minahall, and Hillier. 

Usx:.-A social tea u.nd public meeting 
was held in the IlBptist chapel, on Tliursday 
evoning, March 7, to colebrate tbo complolo 
liquidation of tho debt of the chapel, A 
goodly number sat down to teo, o.nu" largo 
congregation afl.erwnrds assembled in tw, 
chapel. 1'lio chair was taken by ll. l'hillip!, 
Esq., Newport. 1'ho following gentlemen 
delivered apecohea on tho ocC1111ion : Dr. 
Thomns (President of Pontypool Collage), 
Rove. D. ll. J1mes, W. Morgan, u.11d ll, 
Johnson. 

TUE LONDON IlAl'TIST .AssOOl.!.TION.
Tho quarterly meeting of tho A,sucta(ion 
w,1s held at · Onwdon-road Chupel, 011 

'.l'ucsd1ty, April H, undor tho pras!dcn~y 
of Rov. Dr. LandoUs, .A.t thu m1111Stcr1al 
gutho1·lng in tho moming, tbrco ,•xcclli!Ilt 
pupord wore read by Rov. R \Vullucc, 
on "llliui;torml Churucter ;" by Rev. T. 
Go11dloy, on" Ministerial Responsibilitic~ i" 
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nnd the third, by Rov. C. I!. Spur,.eon 
"On the Mnungemont or tho Voice.''" I~ 
the,ilfiernoon there wns -n lnreo meeting of 
delegates ; resolutions in favour of Mr. 
Glndstone'e motion were pns~eu. In the 
evening tbe chapel wns crowded ; nddresses 
were delivered by 0. H. Spurgeon, W. 
Brook, nud C. B. Sawday. 

BAPTISMS. 
'Bard1ull, Blllfolk.-.A pril Ii, Throe, by John 

DBITelt. 
.1Jatler1ta, Jan~ 30.-FOIU'; April 2, Six; by 

Jamea Eames, at Wo.nd:sworth Chapel. 11••,.,., Second Chnroh.-April 5, Eight, by W. 
]I.Smith. 

Bra1<iuton, Northants.-Apnl 5, Throe, by J. 
W. Cole; ODO for tbe church at D11,ont?y. 

IJrr,,nley, Kent. -March 20, Four, by A, 
TMBier. 

JJ,wu, Sall'olk.-Feb. 10, Five, hy ,v. Wbsle. 
ea,n:,nt, Obopoto ... -Nov, 10, Twelve; .March 

8, Oue; by W. Hopkins. 
Ck,U,nAam, Co.w.brayChapel.-llarcb. 22, Eight, 

by W. Jackson. 
O..nAam, Wilta.-April 5, Two, by Joseph 

Hurlsroue. 
Cradl,y.-April 1, Six, _by ll. llorgau. 
Danun, Lnncaobire.-lfarob 29, Stx, by W, 

Il •. M •Meehan. 
E•fl4ld.-11Iarch 20, Six, by D. :E. E....,,._ 
Gta,'JO"', Norlh Frederick Btreot.-lla.rch 1, 

Two; 29, Seven; byT. W. lledhnrst. 
Grunrol.A 1-r.ore Hall.-lluoh 30, SoTOD, 

by llt-ujomiu bavu, at Metropolitan Tabernaclo. 
lla..Ung~•• Ple...,.t Street.-Jan. 26, Ono; 

llucb 20, Five ; by Mr. Prout. 
;,.,..,,,, Grove Street.-Feb. O, T,ro; llarob. lli, 

Tb.reo; bJ O. Sheppard. 

lAntlon, Spenc1111r Place, Go.swell Roatl.-.April 
5, Three, by Mr. Hall, for the p.iator. 

-. -, Norland Chapel, Notting Ilill.-Marob 
20, S1it, by W.IH. Tredray. 

. Mell<m Mo.,,lnay, •t Ilooe Cba~I.-Fob. 28, 
Sa:; Avril 13, 81:r; by J. J. Irvin" 

J,ro,.,,htr,y, ll'.outgomery.-Ap.,11 5 T..-o by 
Dnv1d DaT1es. , , 

81.r..ffl,ld, Portmabou Chapol.-Morcb Z?, BI:< 
by G. &rraoa. , 

Bnaul,,acJ,, Loril:thill.-Marcb l Four · by 
T. T. PhiUip,i. · ' ' 

Thorp,-l,.Som, lhrob 15, Two, by J. Fronoh. 
Thurleigh, Deds.-.Ma."l)b 29, Oae, by G. 

Chndler, 
, Torf[IUZ!I, Upto!l ,ale Ohapd,-Marcb 1, Four 

by E. Edw,mls. ' 

REOENT DEATH. 
On tile 11th or March, Mr. W1Lu.uc .Moaa.L'< 

Mao>torg_lwyd, deBCon !'r the cbape~ Penrhy0.U: 
Ilr,conehire, r.11 asleep Ill J e5llll. Ho caat hia lot 
nm~oJ: God's people, when young, and continued 
11 Co.nbful member and office-bearer of the church 
of Christ, until ho breathed bia !Ast. .A Ii We 
before bi, death, ho •aid unto his children who 
surrounded him, 11 Be kind to o~ another: and 
~ood lo the cause." The last ..-orda that fdl Crom 
his Hp.s 1'·ore, " Come my J es.os-do thy work, 
Death," then he 0lo11ed his 01cs .on aU thinge 
below, aud entered iuto•hls re,,t 111 tru, 71st year of 
b.i• •~•. Ilia death woa improved on Lord',-day, 
M..,..,b 29th, by hi• pastor, lli. Jones, from Iaa. 
:u.xr. 10, to a largo congregatione 

The Editor bogs to acknowledge _tbo receipt of 
four additional &Willi for tho Stool.:m,U OrplwnAgo. 

•• d. 
A Fri•nd, Upton-on-Severn ·-···-- 3 O 
Mn. Edward•·····-·-·-·-·-·-······- :l 0 
Ma17 Orowford ........ ,................... 6 O 
Li:tllo - .......... -·-•-·-·-·-·····--·---- 2 0 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITA..t.'l TAEERNACLE. 

:PRESIDENT-0. H. Sl'URGEON. 

Slatmnnt of luc6ipt8 from Marcl• 20th to .4.pril 20tli. 

Jl •· d. JJ •· d. 
APrieud ... 20 o o Mr. Fitoh ... !l a o 
CoU,ai.d by Mr. G. 

Bowri ... 
n.,. ,. 13 -· 
A Friend ••• 
lir.J, Feltham 
liro. McRitohlo 
Air. Chilven ... 

0 0 ,0 
0 10 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
1l 10 0 

20 0 0 
A "'r~~nd, por :rl;.: 
Air. J~t'";~ce ::: ~ lf g 
llcutor J. L. Pie1l~• 0 2 0 
ColleoUou at Card11f 3 10 0 

u Ilidi:mouut :J l ~ 0 
Ar ,. Ilatrtold .•• l O 0 
:u~: id\:!~d~oorc ... 1cg ~ g 
T. Dou,Oeld -· 10 0 O 
llr. ll. Yarlc-y· 6 6 0 
lit. J, .P. llu.con O O 0 

A Friend 1 l 0 
Faith ..• ... ·- 6 o o 
n .... A. G. Drown ·- 1 l o 
Mr. J, Grant,. /j /j 0 
Mr. Strukrr ... 10 0 0 
Air, R lloritaio •.. 6 6 0 
lll r. & Aliasu Vran•• 

0elcl... ... Ii G 0 
Mr. L. Balfour l 1 O 
]Ur, Potier ••• ltl ]O 0 
Mr■• Ellwood 2 2 0 
Miu E,lwood 1 0 
Mr. G. Ellwood .•. 1 1 0 
Mr. uml Mrs. llomlmBD 2 2 0 
Mis• 11,g~• ... 2 0 
Mi:-a L. lli!,:gB ,, (l 

~lids "r;&ll!t •• , 1 0 0 
~lr. ~luroh ... 6 ll 0 
Mr, G. lioarc .. , 0 •Jo 0 

ll •· d. 
Mr, alld llro. Thoruo !l !l O 
Mr. and Mn. Gariuud 2 :l O 
Mr. R. llillior •.. 9 2 0 
Mr. J. G. lllaroholl,.. l 1 O 
Mr. G. Court ... O 10 O 
Mr. and Mro. Slriucor 1 ll 0 
Mr, J. Goodwin •.. 3 3 0 
1111,a Mills ... 1 l O 
Mr. W. J. Milla 1 10 o 
Mr. E. Ed..-nrds ..• l 1 o 
Mr. ouu Mrs. Co:r ••• I 1 0 
T. T. ... o 10 o 
Mr. J. Nonl... -· l l O 
Mr. nnd Mr,. O. Wuod 2 O 
Mr. J, Wll!ou l l 0 
Mr. A. Wluiou ... 1 l O 
Mr. and llr:i. Flohor G 0 0 
Miu Fiah~r ... ... 1 1 O 
b[r. oud Mr,. Viukcry Ci O ,l 
Mr. J. s.,uulurs ·- l l o 
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£ •· d, £ o. d. £ .. d• 
M= Ilrongliton ... 0 10 0 Mr. and Mrs. Boot ... 2 2 0 Mr. Perrin 6 0 0 
Mr. Kent 1 l 0 Mr,J. G Hnll 2 2 0 Mra. Pedgley~'rcln.:;,:ed 
Mr. F:armilo~- 1 l 0 Mr. J. Solcor r, 6 0 llnx 0 12 3 
Mr. an~ Mra. Ni.-:b~·t 4 0 0 Mr. J. ssic"r, juu::: 1 l 0 Mr. J. Ilan-;,'y •.. 60 0 0 
Mr. Jcnlins ... 6 0 0 Mr. W. ordror .•. 2 2 0 A Friend, per Mr. F. 
Mr. •nd Mrs. Da,~:: 2 2 0 Mc. E. Cordr•y l l 0 Phillips ... ·- 3 15 0 
Mr. Crobr ... 1 0 0 Mr. E. S Oram l l 0 Mr. W. II. Grun~•-- s 0 0 
Mr. R. Boy•• l 0 0 W.G.L. l 1 0 Mr. J. Latimer •nd 
F{iond ... 0 5 0 Mr. Harrlao~- 5 0 0 Friend 0 l 0 
Mr. C, Ne,flle l 0 0 Mr. Parkinson 5 0 0 Mr, Matthew-;· 1 l 0 
A. ,T. 0 10 0 Mr. W. Vorl,,y 2 0 0 :Mr. and Mrs. Do,.;;: 
Viaito;" 0 3 0 Mr. U. Watera 5 0 0 ing ... -· 16 10 0 Mr. E. Spice~·· l l 0 Mr. U. Taylor 3 3 0 Mi•• Downilur l l 0 
Mr A.. Spicer l 1 0 Mr. 0. T•ylor 3 3 0 llliS5 E. IJowning 1 1 0 
E. S .... 0 10 0 Mr. Sutcliff'o ... 2 0 0 Mr, .A. Downing 1 1 0 
8.E. 1 l 0 Mr. l'. Angua s 0 0 ~:~mE~d!on 2 2 0 
Mr. H~~kett::: 2 2 0 Mr. ll, Tuoker 20 0 0 1 1 0 
Mr. W. B, Fither ... a 3 0 J, 8. ::: 100 0 0 A Friend 0 6 0 
Mr. O:r.ley ... 1 1 0 A Cb~·;chm~~, per Mr.Cordnot 2 2 0 
Mr. Coles 10 0 0 J, s. ... 6 6 0 ·Mr. and Mri, K. 20 0 0 
Mr W. M~g~ridg;_-· 5 6 ·o Mr .T. Ilorlow ... 5 0 0 A Frleud . .. 20 0 0 
Mr. Alab ... ter 10 0 0 Mr.G.J Morris 6 0 0 Mr. Portal l l 0 
Mr. Pai-..'\more 10 0 0 Sale of Diamond n;'~g 10 10 0 Mr. T. Daro::: l l 0 
Mr. A. H. Butterw~;th 1 l 0 Mr. G. 81.ockdale ... 6 6 0 Mr. W. S. Hackett:·.'. 1 l 0 

M~"."~~il~\P,!. Rowl;;n 
0 10 0 Mr. G. H. Froan G 6 0 Mr. Jamieson 1 6 0 
6 0 0 Mr. and Mro, Had: Mr. WbittakC!l' 5 6 0 

Yr. o.nd Mn. Ca.rr.,_ 2 2 0 dock 2 2 0 Mra. WhiLtaker l 1 0 
Mr. ,nd Mn. H. Olooy 10 0 0 lllr. Ho,ldooi,','jnn.::: l l 0 J.N; -· 0 l 0 
Mr. Joluison l 0 0 Mr. Izard ... ... 6 6 0 l\lr. R. Wa.,.;" 6 0 0 
A. 5 0 0 Mr. WIiison ... 5 5 0 Mr. PraLt 3 0 0 
Lady R~rgoy;;o '.'.'. 6 0 0 Mra. Wilhpn. 5 5 0 Mr. S. Pew~~ilJ 2 2 0 
Mr. J. B. Meredith 2 2 0 Mro, Rmmo Wlllad~' 5 5 0 D.O ... 6 0 0 
Mrs. Slr,1ten l 1 0 RB.,_ w: 60 0 0 Mr. R. Hnrri~ 6 0 0 
lll.r. C. Water, 1 1 0 Mr. a.n,\ Mra. Mr. R. Plokworth ::: 10 0 0 
LW.K. 2 2 0 Ill~~• 60 0 0 Miasl'ickwortll 3 a 0 
1.1".M. l 1 0 Mr. G. 01,a~iion 5 6 0 O.H. 0 6 0 
Mr. J. Certl~~~y 2 2 0 Mr. J. Raina . .-. 10 10 0 Mr. H. Spic;:; ... 5 0 0 
?,fr. J. T. M •tthowo 1 1 0 Mr. G. Har,bury ~o 0 0 A Rondor of " Sword 
Mias MntLhewa 0 10 0 Mr. J. Colman 50 0 0 &nd Trowt \ •' 2 10 0 
Mr. H. M1111on 0 10 0 Mr. J, D•nbam 2 0 0 )tr■• D11viPR l 0 0 
llr.J. Smith 1 1 0 llov. B. H llooth _, 2 ' 0 Miu Murrell l l 0 
lli, Mort 1 1 0 Mr. and Mra: D. Clll- lllu Pavey ::: 0 10 0 
llr. B. Mart::: 2 2 () penter 4 4 0 ll'riends, por Ilov, ,v. 
lllr. and Mra. Coolntll 6 0 0 l'lliH Curpenl~r 1 1 0 Pa.i:e ... 0 6 
Mr. J. T. \Volker ... 2 2 0 Mr. R .E'll8.TIII 10 0 0 Mrs. Whe•hlone ... 1 1 
Mr. A. McArthur ... 6 6 0 Mr. J. Betts ... 25 0 0 Colloctcd by Mr. Le-
.A Fri,·nd 0 5 0 Mr. It. Smith 2 2 0 fevre ... . .. 1 0 0 
Mr. H. 0. n'~il 2 2 0 A Friend 0 10 0 Mr. W. M,om•ll ... 2 2 0 
Mr. 11ml Mn, Mns~~ 2 2 0 Col I cction ot C~lcb.;,;: Mr. John Ch•IH• l 0 0 
Mr. 0. Soutbwoll 10 0 0 lcr, nfler Scnnona Mr. Jamu Cho.Illa::: l 0 0 
Mr. ll. J. Rcott 2 2 0 by Re•, J. A. Spur- IIUu Kllzo llllll•b ... 0 9 0 
:Mr. J .Luff ... 1 1 0 geou , .. 16 0 0 ~~?.'W. B-~~wn '.'.'. 

0 10 0 
l\Ir. Williama 1 1 0 Mr. T,Ford ... 5 0 0 10· 0 0 
Mr. Olnoy ... 10 0 0 Mr. I', C. L-olrie 6 6 0 Mr. W, Oln•y ... 6 0 0 
Mr. ft. 1. Mlllor 2 2 0 Mr. T. H. Olnoy 10 0 0 Mr. W. Olney, Jun ... 6 0 0 
Mr. Churchill 2 0 0 Mr. llunlley .. , 5 5 0 Mr. E.. Olney l 0 0 
Mt•• Walker l 0 0 Mt. Fiol,or ... 3 3 0 A P'rlen•I ... l 0 0 
l\Ir. 0. D•,·lcs 6 0 0 Col!ro1 od •I N all•.,:~~ili Mr, Murrell ... 10 10 0 
:Ml,-e C ,rnish ... 2 2 0 per RH. C. L, Gordon 1 8 6 Mr. D, Mu~ll'•ridg~.. 6 6 0 

Ml•• Taylor ... 0 r, 0 Mr. Ackland r, l) 0 Friend• in .iltlo IJ•l• 21 a 0 
lJr~. Tuylor ... . .. 0 10 0 .1\1 ro. lltBn8 ... l 0 0 Mr, S, r•vmun 0 2 0 
l\lr. E. lluttorworth I 1 0 Cull,-ctod "t Gillin·~·. Mr, J .. Me"'1 10 0 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Trmple l 11 0 t~~el:~~r -~ov. ~: Mr. O. Brown a 2 0 
Colh·otinn nt 1.oclH'e ... 214 G I 15 0 W rekly OOi,rJngs -~t 
lllr Clrnrles Murr~ll 2 2 0 Mr. nnd Mre. Wohb i.; 0 0 Tuberunclo, Mu.22 20 4 I 

Mr. t\udr,·n ... r, 5 0 Mr. G. '11. CongreYo 2 2 0 20 30 3 10 

Nr.J It.. Ponrco l l 0 Mr 1, Oon,:rct'O 2 2 0 
" 

A'1:ril6 ~i 0 I\ 
Mr. Palmer ... 2 2 0 M 1~9 Oon~r<~'\"'O l 1 0 12 ,JO S JI 

l.Jt·. P•~• 1 1 0 }{1-.9 Jl'e"'l~ O,m~rr·,:~ l l 0 10 2H J.l 0 
' ... 

I 0 0 ]l{I .. ~ ,\ unlc Co11g:rof0 l l 0 --~- G. 
A Frif";;d fro~; Col~Wlo 1 /) 0 Hl•t', G. Hog-c-rtJ l l 0 £1150 18 0 

Mr. C. lludoon 6 0 0 Mr. TodJ. ... l 0 0 

Suhscriptiom will bo tho.nkfully received by C. II. Spurgeon, 1\fotropolit11n Tubon1acle, 
Nowington. CHARLES DLAC.KSful..W, 



A KIND OF FIRSTFRUITS. • 

A SERMON, PREACHED AT TUE METROPOLITAN TABIIBNACLE, DY c. Il. srur.GEO::f. 

" Of his own will begat He ll.!! with the word of truth, that we eboul<l bo a kind of 
{iratiruits of his cre11tures."-JA.M:Es i. 18. 

UanTI:i LuTilER, tho great defender of the faith, who passionately lo'l"Cd the 
doctrine of justification by faith, onoe grew so thoroughly out of temper with tha 
opponents who alleged the Apostle James against him, that he almost threatened 
to rend his epistle out of the canon, because ho supposed that James fell foul of 
Paul upon tho matter of justification by faith alone. It is, however, very clear to 
us, that James, like the other apostles, never doubted that every gond thing that 
can be found among mankind is a. boon of pure grace, tho gift of God. Hear 
how ho pots it in the verse preceding our text, " .Every good gift and every perfect 
gift is from above;" no thin~ from hum!Ul nature, nothing from mero free agency. 
Good and perfect gifts a.re nowers too rioh and raro to spring up of themselves 
upon the dunghill of human nature. "Every good gift and every perfect gift ia 
from above, and cometh down fro:n the Father of lights." James knew how to 

" Give o.ll the glory to Him 
'.l.'o whom o.ll the glory belongs." 

There was no gainsaying upon this matter with the apostle; he put the crown 
upon the right head, nnd ascribed the honour to Him nlono who ia worthy to 
receive it. 

Wnitin!j upon God this evening in the same spirit, a.nd desiring to honour 
IIIld magniJy Him, I ask you to consider the words of the text. They spenk only 
to the saint, and a division therefore mUBt be made in the congregatiou at once, 
for we are not all saved, I fear-not all the children of the living God, not all 
resting npon the Rock of Ages. Let consoionco speak, let e11ch man judge himself, 
and let us now stand a divided company, as I fear me we sh11U one da.y stand, 
6'0me on the right hand and some on the left of the Judge. 

It is to the children of God, the believers, the savod ones, tho.t suoh a. 
pedigree belongs and such n destiny opens up. Their privilego of bi,·t/1 claims our 
first tiotice, a11d then the practical consequence$ fa1oin9 from that pri11ile9e mu3t 
engage our attention. 

l. Tug PRIVILl!GE MENTIONED I~, THAT WE HAVE DEEN REGENERATED, TiliT 
WE A.RE NEW Cl.IBA.TURES TilltOUGII THE WORD OF GoD. 

" Of his own will begat He UB.'' Re9c11emtio11, a11d all co11scquent blessings 
coma to us c11tirely through t!ie absolute but graciou, will of God, Ho is not bound 
to give I He m11y, if He wills, withhold. We havo no claim upon God, except 
tho claim of jUBlico. And what would tha.t involve but thnt He should puniijh 
us for our sin? We are felons 11gniust tho Mnjosty of heaven. Wo ho.ve 
forfeited all the rights we ever hod under tho divine government. Tho l'ight to 
punishment is tho only right 'lfO can now clnim npou the footing of justice. 
Henceforth we a.re simply in tho hnnds of God 11w11iting his sontcuoc. Ho may, 
if lie wilis, eCLve tho entire human race; if it plco.scth Him, Ho may savo nouc. 
If. so llo wills, He n111y mnko this wnn 11 monument of mHcy, ond lcCLve his 
neighbour to reap the <lue re,rnrd of his 1vorks. This is what Got! hllll a right to 
do, IU!d He claims his rnvcreign prerogative. Aro not his own words hcCLrd 
through Scripture like penis ot' thunder, "I will havo mercy upon whom I will 
ho.vo meroy, and I will buvc comp11ssion upon whom I will h11vu compll.l,sion; tiO 

• Tbl, Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting o.nd tron1illting I.a re1o"od. 
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then it is not of him tho.t willeth nor of him tho.t runneth, but of God that 
sho·1nth mercy"? There are some who in their blindnc~s grow wrathful at this 
doctrine, as if it were ungmcious to mention a fuct which it is impossible to dis
guise, they will n!mos'. froth o.t the mouth ,vhen the subJect is broached. ·well, 
let them do so, 1t still ~h\ndeth firm 11s 11 rock o.nd fast as the eternal hills. 
Jeh~nh gi,eth no account of h~s tna_ttcrs. He doeth o.s He wills among the 
armies of hea,en, ~nd nmo~g the ml11tb1t11nts of this lower earth. Brethren, you 
and I, to w horn th1_s so'l'ere1gnty has looked forth fhrough. the lo.ttic_e of gro.ce, 
can gladly appreciate it. 1Ve bless that wonderful discriminatin<> love which 
fixed upon us, whilst others were left to go their do~nward conrs: o.nd perish. 
The _on_ly mot.fre God hnd to stir up his mercy, zoas his own uill. To ns there
fo~c 1t 1s _precious. Before we ever prayed, beforo we ever sought his face, his own 
mll, o.otmg ~pontnneously, brought to us the bounty of his lovingkindness. 
N?w, mostly men_ who nre generous need to h~ve their generosity excited. They 
will need to be w111ted upon; appeals mus.t be lrud before them; they most sometimes 
be pressed; an example must lead them on. But "of his own will" He did to us 
all that has been done, 'ITithout any incentive or prompting, moved only by Him
self, been use He deligh teth in mnoy; because his name and his nntnro are love; 
because evermore, like the sun, it is natural to Him to distribute the beams of 
his eternnl grace. "Of his own will bega.t He us." Come, my brethren, let us 
magnify the Lord who loved U8 when we were dend in trespo.sses and sins. Let 
as extol the fremess of thrit mercy, the goings-forth of which were of'old, from 
everlasting, while we recollect that we deseTTed it not; that we set ourselves 
ngainst it; that when we did know it we despised it; that when it was presented 
to us we defied it, re~isted it, stood out against it manv o. long year. Oh! when 
we think of this, I say, let us bow hnmbly before the throno of the Infinite 
Majesty, and ble~s Him whose mercy endureth for ever, Ill.Id whom lovingkind
ness, like Himself, owes nothing to any incentive beyond itself, bnt is co.useless, 
uncommunicnted, exi.sting full and free in the mind of Gori Ilimself. Because 
He willed, and nccording to the dictnte of his own good pleo.snre did IIo have 
compassion upon us. 

The bene6t we have thns received is descn"bed in the next words, "Of hia 
own will begat He ,u ;" that is to say, we have by divine power been born ngaio. 
Our first birth WllB to us our sen~itive creation; our second birth, our rcgecc• 
rntion, is our second creation. '\Ve were rnnde once, and God mado us. These 
bodies are the wonderful fabrics of his skill, and these souls are the cmnnations 
of his power. Father of spirits Thou art, 0 God, and we are Thine offspring, 11nd 
Thine nlone. Bnt our bPing mndo ago.in is ns great a work of God, o.nd quite 11& 
soldy o. 'l'l'ork of God, quite as entirely the handiwork of God 11s our first creation. 
Of his own will Ile gave us a new life, and made us new creatures. Ilelnved, 
nre we conscious 1o~night tbo.t we nre now crentures? Some, perhaps, hnvo 
sometimes doubts nbout it, but o. mnn cannot be a new orenture, nnd not be con· 
scious of some sort of change; nnd there must bo times with the most doubtful oC 
the saints, when they ore c<'rtain and assured that they are no longer whnt they 
wHe, but have pn,sed frc,m denth unto life. Senrch your own hcnrts, dear 
friends; let the prnyer that wos offered just now to the great Smrchcr of henrts, 
and Trier of the reins of the ohilc!ren of men, como from your lips nod your 
hearts, "Scorch U9, 0 God, and try as." Verily, verily, I s11y unto you, if yon 
hnvo not something moru thun nature gave you, you will perish. If you o.rc not 
something higher thnn the best morality, the most exnct discipline, and tl_1e most 
consistent moral behu,-iour enn muko you1 you will never enter into the kingdof 
of heo.Yen. "Ye must he bom ago.in." !'his stands liko a sentry nt the gate 0 

heaven, thrusting tho bayonet in tho wny to show thut, howeYer ami11ble, morol, 
upright, and e.i::cellent tbo~c may bo who seek to enter there, thoy must llo born 
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again. ," Ye ·must be born_ again." Ye dignitaries of the church, ye senators ol 
the nation, ye who wear Imperial crowns, and ye who don your coronets ye 
must be born again. Ye who have been brought up 11ud dandled upon the k~ees 
?fpiety, ye who h_ave scar~e openly offended ~11inst the l11w, ye who ha~e been 
rn your houses a JOY and m the world ii. delight, ye must be born again. It 
mattereth not who ye are; if ye are born of woman, how cnn that bo clean which 
cometh of the unclean? Ye mast be passed out of the flesh into the spirit, and 
this must be the work of God Himself, or It is nothing worth. It must be 11 
supernatural change, above and beyond all the struggliugs and the strivings of 
the cr1:ature. It must be the display of the eternal power of the Holy Spirit, or 
else where God is you cannot come. Happy should you be, my brethren and 
sisters_ who trust that you have a sho.re in this unutterably precious privilege I 
"Of his own will begat He you." You are twice born. You are God's children 
with an emphasis which belohga not to other men .. You, though you were dead, 
ore now alive. Though you were carnal, you ha~e been spirituolized. T11ough 
you were fnr oft', you have been brought nigh; o.nd this is due to the sovereign 
wUI of God II.lone-. Bless Him! bless Him, oud humble your hearts before Him. 
. Tlie inatnmientalily _tlirough "!hioh this sing11lar ch011gc has been ,urought in us 

18 clearly •sfatecl,. " Of his own will begat He us by the ,oor<l of truth." Men ore 
not ~aved mililllf without the immediate ogeucy of the gospel. Some hn,e suid 
that the Spirito God always works through. the truth, o.ud thnt the truth is suro 
to work conviction. The truth, however, is preo.chcd, o.nd ft1ithfully pree.chtd, 
to tens of thousands, to ,vhom it conveys not a blessing at nil, but is the 
sa.vour of death unto death. Others he.TI! said that the Spirit of God re
generates men apart from the Werd of God, but this is not told us m Scripture, 
II.nil ia not therefore to be received. But evermore the Word e.ud the Spirit 
are put together. Scripture does not talk of the Word of God as n dead 
letter. It says, "The \Vord of God is quick and powerful, sharper thnn any 
two-edged sword." On the other hand, Scripture does not speo.k of the Holy 
Spirit ns though the Word would work apart from Him, but the two o.re put 
together, l(nd "what God hath ,ioincd together, let no man pnL o.sundor." i\ly 
dear brethren and sisters, you who have been begotten o.gnin unto o. lively hope, 
was it not through the hearing of the Word, or the reading of it, or the remem
hranoo of some hallowed text which yon h"Bd o.lmost forgotten P You kuow it 
was. Good M•Cheyne UBed to any, "Depend upon it, it is God's Word thnt saves 
1011ls, a.nd not our comment upon God's Word." And so I believe it is. It is 1ho 
power of Goll unto salvation unto evcr;y one thnt believcth. And what is this 
Word P Whnt is it that WIUally brings men to be begotten unto o. new life? 'l'ho 
Word, the eapecinl quickening Word, is the ptcnohing of tho doctrine of tho 
cross. Beloved, no man was ever begotten again by prenohill~ tc> him the law. 
Tho law mny e111ite him, nnd lay him low, in hia dc11th and ruin, and break nncl 
bruise him, but the telling him of :what ho ought to be, and should be, nnd of 
what he baa done amise, and of the punishment r.hat he will rccuivc, will never 
quicken him, It is telling him tb.a.t "God was in Christ, reconciling tho world 
unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them 1" this It is which b1·ings 
tho heart to God, to pcacc,.to life, to safety. Leave out the doctrine of the cross, 
and you havo left out everything. Those men who take o.wa.y the atonement from 
the go3pel, murder the gospd; they nro liko vampires, that suck the blood out 
of tho living man's veins, and la.y him dead. Tlmt word "blood" is one of the 
most solemn and most Important in the whole of Scripture, •• The blood of Il'llus 
Christ, his Son, clennscth us from nil sin," ls ono of tho most weighty of o.11 tho 
~t~s of revelo.tion, and he tho.t spe11ks thnt doctrine st11mme1·ing_ly, or ,~ho holds 
It Without confidence, had better go to his bed but never to htij pulpit, for ho 
cannot win souls, Let him repent of his iniquity1 but _never pretend to bo il 
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minister of Christ. Oh! then, if you ha'\"c been quickened by the Word, tell out 
the Word. If the irospcl has brought you to salvation, te!I th11t gospel out. 
"Whisper into every sinner's car the fact that Christ died for sinners. Mnkc it 
known whcre"'er your influence can ro11ch, that whosoever believeth in the Lord 
Jesus Christ hath e'\"erlasting life. Tell how Jesus stood o.s the substitute for 
guilty men ; how, when vengeance poured out her vials, she eml?tied them upon 
Christ ins~end of us; how when the sword awoke against iniquity, it smote the 
Shepherd 111stead of the sheep, and how tho beloved Redeemer-

" Bore that wo might never bem·, 
His Father's righteous ire." 

Now, look-ing back, I recall the mind of the believer to holy gratitude and 
humble hope, as they look back to what God he.th done, e.nd to bless his name that 
" of his own will bcgnt He us by the word of truth." 

II. And now we shall ask your earnest attention to TllE PRACTICAL DUTT 
wrucrr SPRH10S OUT Ol' TlllS PRIVILEGE. 

It is a universal rule that to whom muoh is given, of him much will be required 
-a rule na muoh under the gospel as under the law; it is a pnrt of the government 
of the great house of God. Now, we were begotten by the Word with an end and 
with e. purpose, nnmely, "that we sl1o"ld be a kind ,if firstfruits of his creature&." 

I suppose it is meant tlmt toe sl1o"ld have a dignity above fill the rest of 
hi.s creatures. God intends to put ns first. He puts hie saints beyond all 
others as his peculiar trensure. I ventured to say l11St Sabbath evening that I 
believed tho poorest and the meanest of the Lord's people were, in the estimation 
of God, infinitely more important the.n the greatest potentates living upon the face 
of tho earth, when they are unconverted. God looks upon the rest of mankind 
as though they were but the common pebbles of the brook, but these e.Te the gems, 
the jewels, the regalia of his crown, In these He taketh delight; they are hia 
peculiar treasure. See, then, dear brethren, your privilege. You he.ve been 
begotten on purpose thnt you may bo the choice ones of the earth, preeiolll 
beyond conception, dee.r to the heart of God, and lying very near to his bosom, 

But the duty that comes out of this is the point to which I wish to call your 
attention. This morning I told you that the firstfruitt< were gathered out of tbo 
harvest and presented to God. I think I she.II have time to road e. fow Yerscs 
from the twenty-sixth chapter of the Book of Deuteronomy, which will throw a 
great deal of light upon the fact of the firatfruits, and me.y-holp us in pra.cticnlly 
aiming to be such. . 

In Dent. xxvi. we read as follows: u And it shall he, when thou a.rt como m 
unto the la.nd which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance, and pos
sessest it, and d wellrst therein l that thou sbalt take of the first of all the fnut of 
the earth, which thou sbalt bring of thy lnnd that the Lord thy God giveth thee, 
e.nd ebalt put it in a basket, and ahalt go unto the place whioh the Lord thy Ood 
sboll choose to place his name thero. And thou shalt go unto the priest tb11t 
shall be in those days, nnd say unto him, I profess this day unto the Lord thy 
God that I nm come unto the countn· which the Lord swllre unto our fathers for 
to give us. And the priest shnll take the basket out of thino band, and set it 
down before the altar of tho Lord thy God." Then there is an account of whnt 
the offerer shnll sny, which we will rend by and by, and then tho _nccoun_t closes 
in the eleven I h verso: "And thou shnlt rejoice in every good tlung wlnclt !ho 
Lord thy God hnth given unto thee, and unto thine house, thou, und tho Lovitc, 
and the etrnnger that is nmong you." . 

Now, according to James, God has been pleased to snvo us, that we may brlll{ 
ourselves as a11 offering 1mio God, just as the Ierncliles brought n bnskot full 0 

the first ripo cars of earn to offer them unto the Lord in sncrifice. 
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ObseTTe, t7,at tliis was ordered of God. This giving of the firstfruits wns 
according to God's own ordinnnce. My brethren, l might if I liked, to-night 
Ullk to yon o.bout the duty of giving 11 portion of your substtincc to God'~ 
cause, but I trust that you have leo.rned that, and that many of yon practise 
it-o.s many of you ns do not neglect your own profit. The rich should 
give that they ~o.y rerno.in rich, and the poor that the~ f!!O.Y become rich; 
for those who give sho.11 usno.lly find that God rcturneth 1t into their bosoms 
abundlllltly. But I am not going to speo.k of that just now. When 
it was the birthday of Socrates, each ot:e of his disciples brought him o. 
Rresent, but there was one so poor tho.t ho brought nothing, but he so.id to 
Socrates, 11 Oh, Teacher, I give you myself o.s my offering." So you saints of 
God, I sho.ll say nothing to you about your substance: it belongs to God. You 
o.re only stewards. I will say nothing about your time: tho.t belongs to God, 
nod not to you, unless rou redeem it, you that care for it. B11t rather I speak 
about yourselves: this ls an ordinance of God, thnt every soul redeemed by blood 
should o.cknowledge that he is not hie own, but that he is bou!l'ht with 11 price. 
If you rejpot the [!ving up of yourselves to God, ihcn you reJect the purch11Se 
of the blood; but 1f you own that you nre redeemed, you must also own that you 
o.ro not vour own, but that you belong to Christ. Professors, and members of 
this church, may I solemnly put it to you, whether you o.re currying onl dny by 
day the consecrotion of yourselves to Christ? Could you honestly s11y, "For me 
to live is Christ"? Remeinbl'r, if you cannot so.y th!lt, thl're is something wrong 
within-you l!.l'e o.cting dishonestly to Him whose servllllt you profess to be. 

A genuine Christi&D, I take it, makes the mo.in o.nd cbief object of his life the 
extenaion of his 'Mllllter'e kingdom and the manifestation of the Redeemer's 
glory, lllld he can scarce be. thought to be o. Christinn except in name, who 
lives from week to week with no more spirituality tho.n tho.t which enables him 
to go sometimes .to the house of prayer, but who, neither by his powers, nor his 
gins, nor his time, nor by llil y other moo.us ever does service to the Lord his God. 
I must be faithful with you, His servants ye o.re to whom ye obey. If yo sp,md 
the whole of your energiea, the whole of lour strength, m serving yourselves, 
then ye o.re your own servants !llld not Gods. If Christ be in you, you will seek 
to honour Christ. Away with your profession, nway with your nnme to lh-e, if 
there is no Clll'EI for Christ's honour. I do believo mo tho.t there nro some 
profeBSora who would ns soon see the church decline as prosper; who would just 
88 soon hcl!.l' of no conversione o.s of m11ny; who never did go a.bout to bring 11 

soul to Christ; who never sought by o.ny means to inoroo.so tho number of the 
faithful Woe unto such when Ho ahall come, whoso fnn is in his h11nd, and 
who shall throughly purge his floor! woe unto you, I sny, in that dny when He 
e~all sit o.s n reH.ocr, o.nd shall purify the sorie of Levi, for that which is not 
living Christianity will rot, o.nd be cllBt into the seo. in that dny; that which is 
not solid, sterling service to Christ, will be hold to bo wood, ht1y, o.nd stubble, 
which the fire aho.ll bu.rn. I tremble whilst I thus speak, for thoso of WI who do 
the most may yet be doing it unto onrsolvcs; !llld even the prenching of the 
<l!'OSS may be to ua o. selfish service, Oh I it is to be fenred tho.t we may somc
hm~s preach Christ rnther for U10 display of our own nbility than the displo.y of 
Chn~t'e beauty; and if so, we hnve brought no sacrifice to Him : wo have rnther 
prostituted the service of Christ to our own pride, o.nd so have dishonoured Him 
llnd brought sorrow upon ourselves. Come, then, you that stnnd to it thnt you 
nro blood-bought; come, I prny you, to-n.ight, o.nd confCBs your short-comings, 
llnd o.sk grace that henceforth if you live you mo.y livo unto Christ, nod bring 
Y0~sclvi,e now, I pray you, 118 is your reasono.blo service, your spirits, souls, o.nd 
bodies, and present them to your God, for they arc his, unless you hn,·o deceived 
Y0uraelves. The service wo.s appointed by God. 
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But, in the next plnce, tlw offerin_q tOM a williiig 011e 011 tl,e part of tl1e listener. 
Nobody e,·er went up to God'6 b.ouse in th& olden time flogged thitl1er or dragged 
thither. If the Israelite did not choose to bt·ing tho firstfruits it was. his own 
mntt<?r, and his own nlone, Ho incurred the pennlty, he lost the blessing• but 
if he did bring it, God loved o. cheerful giver: it wns to ho bi:ought by' him 
freely. So, beloved, if I were speaking to yQu to-night about the gb,ing of vour 
substance, I should so.y, "Not by constraint, but willio!?ly.'' If I \TCre speaking 
to yo~ concerning ~he offoriog of your time to serve God, I would &ay, •• Not 
grudgrngly, but being glad to be servants of the Most High." But I nm. 
speakiog of yoursch-es, and I pray you brin~ yourselves chet-rfully. 'Tis mine 
to CAhort you, but, oh ! where the heart is right, our f'Xhortation '-Eil.l bo thank. 
fully received, but still the heart will bo willing beforeho.ud. lfapp.y is he who 
preaches too. people whose pure. minds. hnvo the good thing iu them, and who 
therefore only n~cd to have thom" 6ti1Ted up by way of rcmemhranc~.'' Yet to 
o.ny that ho.ve luthcrto held back, l sa:,, "I beseech you, brethren, by the mercies 
of God,. tho._t ye present. your body. o. liv.ing sacrifice, holy, accepto.blo unto 
God, which is your reo.so.nable &er-vice.'' Do you notico the word tbe, Apoatle 
uses, "I beseech you." Beseech t It. i.6 the beggo.r:'s. word. "l beseech. you," 
a.nd I do. If I maY. have. an:y love to yo.u. at ~. 0.1: o.ny, co.re for your spiritual. 
prosperity, I would cxprcS!I m this. earnest. beseeching of yon that y;ou. would 
present yourselves to, God, Ah! we shoJl 1:ioon be.gone, and on the dving-bed: 
miiy it ue:ver be yo.ut regret no1, IJli.ne thd, we wo.sted opportunibies of serviog 
our Lord. I have stood bY, bcd6iaee,. o.nd of good. men too, where. there h~ been. 
mireh of l]a.rkness o.ud llf gloom, beco.uso they had to confess tho.t they hlld not 
lived, as. they should have lived. Oh.!. may your deo.th-bed pillow ne.ver be stuffed 
with. thorns because you. have been. unfaithful. My heater, W'e you doing all you 
can for C.hrist? Is there any service that you mighb undcrtakl' which. yo11 have 
hitherto, slighted? l\ly young brother,·with all the strength of yonr youth,.oc 
y~u yonder with all the. wisdom uf your experie.oce, w:e ,:ou su,:e t~o.t JQU have 
lOJ.d out every talent P Is, there ll.llJi rusty talent. wr11.P~d..1n a napt.lll:i hi thei:o 
not l'et something that you. might, do for JrOW" Ma.ste, ~ Ma.y. God. grant. us, 
what I cannot brstow, tb<1 grac.e to be_ \\:holly sanctified. I o.m o.frr.id that few llf 
us, arc so, o.nd ict we might bo► uiight be, without giving up our bu&tnJ!S11, might 
be without leaviog our daily. oa:lling,,for there, ia such. 11. thing,.9.$ you full well 
kno.w, as ea.ting and, drinki.og to- the- glocy: of G?<l.. \'.ou Cllll: buy all!1 sell. you. 
co.n sweep. o. street-crossing,. you C;Q.D do anything 1( t.he hell,l't. be 1.iut ciwu. so, 111. 
to glorify God, in it. The how;eh.old. 11e~vaot, thQ nurser, gid, the lo.bourer iD 
the iloclis,. the carpenter, the bricklaJer,, the tmadesman. the- mc:rvhant, tho 
senator, the clellk-ench of thoso, i~ n@cessar]' to the: comnw.o Wfll.l.t.h 1. o.nd if thoy 
arc diligent and fear God i.o all they do,,they mo,y be as accep_lo.lil.e n.!> the minister 
of Obrist, whose whole time is de'\lo.ted. ta, ,vlui,t o.ne thought to bo- mpre sacred 
works.. Only do,, I beseech you,, do bri.og ,ourseh«is chcerfullr • willingly, with• 
out preasiug or pel'Sno.siou, .8ring yourseJ;-.es unto. Christ. in. ovon)I ,vu.y, that your 
loving hearts ca.u devise, nnd mnko yo11i:St1111es a living s11orilice. 

You. noticed, pcdrn.ps, whDn I wa's reading tho ch11ptl'l' i.n D~uteronomy, t~t 
the mo.n brought ears of corn in a basket, and ho hrougl1t them· fro~ly; but he d.1d 
not /1imscif offer them to God. Did you uote those words, "Aud tho prieot shill 
take the firs1fruita out of thino hnnd"? Not the 1na11's hnnd. l.hi1L brought diem 
could offer them, but tho priest's hnnds should oflcr them, "The priest Bhiul 
take rho basket oul of thino hnncl, and set. it down before th<i llltar of the Lori 
thy God.'' Our offering of ourselves to. God, them, is divinely ordMcd, no 
should be willingly performed, but it 11111st be madiatoriall;y prcsentecl.. ,v e onn!'-ot 
offer our6elves to God Jirectly; we must come. through Jc~us Cl1nst, ~oth.illg 
that you o.nd I cnn do cn[l be in itl!elf 11.cc.eptu.ble to the MOlit•l:ligh,. CluUit IDJlllt 
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w11Sh the.stnins ?f our best c~nrities in his precious blood, e.nd He mu~t perfume 
our most industrious works with his own merit, or elso they nre 11ot such as the 
pure nnd holy God ciin receive. How I do like to think to-ni<>ht that I cnn 
bring myself by holy self-consecration to the Lord Jesus Christ, ~nd can say to 
Him, "Here I o.m, 11 poor umvorthy one, defiled with sin; I want to serve·God. 
I ~o desire ~o givo Him all my powers, rny goods, my hours; but, Lo?d, every~ 
thmg I have 1s so defiled, and I myself am so pollnted, put out that dear hand of 
Thine tbnt wn.s once outstretched to bleed ror sin; tnkc me into thy hand, nnd 
then take me np to thJt Father's throne,' and say, 'Father, I have brought Thee 
a poor sinner's heart I he freely offers to give it, for I have fairly won it, and I 
present it to Thee; it is all Thine, it is all mine. Lord, help that poor heart 11s 
long u.s it beats to live for Theo; help it with power h> move hands, nnd tongue, 
nnd feet, and every power thut is ,vithin it, for thy glory and for Thine alone.'" 
Come then, brethren, on this the first· Sabb11th of the year, bring your henrts, 
bring yourselves to the High Priest, our blessed Lord Jesus, nnd let us prny 
Him to tnke us as we a-re, nnd offer us before the cternnl throne, that ,ve may 
be acaepted in the beloved, 

At'ter that, it appears thnt the wor~hipper made a -confesaion of wlu,t he 01cecl 
to Goll. I have no time t'O read the rest of tho.t twenty-sixth cha,pter, but it. 
suffices to 811.y that the pious J cw, standing there with his enrs of corn, confessed 
thnt his father wo.s a Syrian, thnt ho went do,vn intt> Egypt, that thero Goel 
multiplied him, 1hat Israel Wall brought ont of the wilderness, nnd mnde through 
divine love to pollllCSS the promised land. "Now, thcrt,fore," he says, in effect, 
"of Thine own do I give unto Th~e.'' Now, if you 11nd I give ourselves to God 
anew to-night, let nll l'l!member nil the way whereby the Lord ho.th led ns. 
Why, some of us were but boys and girls when we first loved Christ. When we 
were singing just now that hymn-

" Ohl happy day that fixed my choice 
On Th~o, my S11viour and my God," 

I noulil ·not help thinking what a bles!!ing and a. privilego it hes been to have 
b11d one's choice fixed on Jesus so mn.ny years ago! Why, it is somo eighteen 
years ngo since Jesus won my henrt, nnd I am not old yet, 'l'hnt is much the 
biggest half of my life, and I bless llim for it, Would I have had it postponeu? 
Would to God I had known my Loru boforo fifteen, nnd loved Him while still 
younger-while still a child! fiut what has been our expericnoo since then? 
Very chequered; many ups and downs1 a world of ingrntitudc and forgctfulnoss 
on our po.l't, hut a l1ea\"en of faithfulness nod lovingkindness on his pnrt. ,vo 
can sing or his love to-night, bis l01mntability, his long-suffering, his forgiving 
grace l but every note in that song seems to say to us, "Tbcn bring yourselves 
and offer yonnehes ofresh.'' Dy every sin forgiven, by every grL1ce inwrought, 
by every pro.ycr nnswercd, by o,·ory tri1rl from IVhich you hnve been ddivcrod, 
by every conflict in ,rhlch you have obtained the victory, by every act of morcy 
vonchsnfed to you, I bC!lcech you, bring yourseh-e~ as living sa~riflccs unto Gou f 
Oh I if you have never got to the dignity of being so.crifiocd for Christ, strive 
uftcr it. An ordinary Christianity is not worth the picking up, but tho true 
~hristia11ity, that wraps a mon up nnd enrnlopcs him a~ the bush wns enveloped 
in the fire, and was not consun1ed-tha.t will make you happy; tllllt will ma.ko 
the eyes to fh,h 11nd the soul to beat higl1 with a moro tha11 enrth-born joy! I 
tell you solotnnly, I do believe that the 111\lf of professors do not know wlutt 
trno religion mca.ns. They have never got to it. '!'hey have got to the skimml•d 
lllllk, the scum, and the froth, but they hnvo not got down into the depth. The 
n:,.ore you gi\"e up scU, tho more you dare 1111d do for Christ I the moro fully J csus 
sita on the thror.e of your ho11rt, the more <livinoly blessed will this lit·o become 
to you; and the farther you keep from Chri~', o.nd tho more content you uro 
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with a half-hearted r('ligion, the more will you find it to be a weariness, a mere 
burden to be borne, a custom to bo endured-not a. banquet to bo enjoyed, nor 
a thing divine to be lond nnd to be grasped with nil your mind. 

After tho worshipper had presented his ears of corn, he went his way. 
and we arc told in Deuteronomy that he was to have gladness of heart and 
a blessi"t!l 1,pon alL Tho consecration of tho firstfruits was II blessing on the 
whole; for it wns a rule with God thnt if the firstfruits were holy, the lump 
sho1;1ld bo nlso holy .. ~o,v, if_ you, then, would hnvo .o. blem.ing from God, 
bcgm, my fellow-Christians, with o. thol'ough consecrntion. "Oh!" any you, 
"my boys do not turu out n.s I could wish!" How do you turn out yourself? 
"Ah!" sny you, "there are my girls growing up, and I do not believe they will 
ever bo convertc~ !" How near do you live to God yolll'Belf? "There are my 
servants; I was m hopes thnt I should see some of them joined to the Christian 
Church, and walking in the faith." How about your own example? As sure as 
there are lo.ws and rules of No.turo, you will find that by Jiving near to God 
yourself, you will become a channel of blessing to others. " Gild be merciful 
unto us, and bless us, o.nd co.use thy face to shine upon W!, that thy way may 
be known upon earth, thy saving health among nil nntions." The blessing 
comes to his people first, and then afterwards it comes to nil nntions, Do yo11 
forget that ·promise, '' I will be n.s the dew unto Israel; ho shnll grow n.s the 
lily, and cast forth his roots ns Lebnnon," and so on; and then, "They that 
dwell under his shadow shall return"? When you get cons<?Crnted yourselves, 
those who are overshadowed by your influence shall be blessed by the grace 
which comes to you. True revivnls must begin at home. If you wnnt to kill 
weeds, to.kc the hoe into your own garden. If you want to make sweet flowers 
grow, dig up your own beds. So, then, if you want to han the oil of grnce com
municated to the whole household, strive, ns the father, the mother, the elder 
brother, or the sister, or the servant, or whatever you mny be, to get the grace 
abundantly into your own soul, thnt afterwards it mny come to tho rest. Oh! 
brethren and sisters, bring yourselves, like the basket of ears of corn, now to the 
Lord, nnd there shall be a blessing in your going out nnd in your coming in; 
and if the blessing como not in the shnpe that r.ou would prefer, yet for all thnt, 
"All things shnll work together for your good, ' If your house bo not so with 
God 118 you could desire, yet shnll rou feel thnt l:Ie has mnde with you an ever
lnsting covennnt, ordered in all thmgs nnd sure. 

Well, nil this while l hnve been spcnking to tho children of God ; but to 
others of you I onnnot thus spenk. It wero sheer hypocri~y for me to sny to you, 
" Come and bring yourselves to God." Ah, no I you cnn make no offering to 
Him. Your henrt is not right with Him, and therefore you could not bo ac
cepted. But I will tell you whnt yon co.n do by his grace. Though you hnvc 
nothing to bring Him, you havo something to ask from Him. Ifjour heart be 
not such thnt you cnn bring it, and say, :• Take it, Lord; tnko an sc~ it," yet 
there is the heart of Christ ready for you to tllkc, o.nd the lovo of Chnst ready 
for you to receive. You cannot be o. giver; boo. receiver. You so.y, "How can 
I receive?" I nolicc the poor crcnturcs theso huni,rry clnys, when they stand 
round tho soup-kitchens, bringing their pitchers with thc,m, nnd they do not 
bring their pi 1chers full. They bring: nn empty pitcher,_ each one of th~m, and 
they get it filled. Now, o.11 that Christ wants of you 1s your empt~· p1tehcr7 
thnt poor, empty, needy hcurt of yours. If you would receivo from Him, hor~ 15 

his command "Believe, nnd thou shalt livo," To believe is to trust, to conhdc, 
to lean upon,' to depend. Depend' upon Christ, trust in Christ, und He will sa\'e 
you for no one ns yet ever did lean on Christ, nnd find Him foil. Oh! may you 
bo l~d to a simplo confidence in the dying, but 110w risen Snviour, nnd then, nftcr 
thnt, give God your wholo heart, nnd live to Him who died for you! 

The Lord command his blcsBing, for J osu's S11kc. Amen! 
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0£ssn1s ltltb Jnpns .an ~tligious £.u.bjtds. 

THE SAINTED M'CHEYNE, OF 
BLESSED MEMORY. 

DY T. W. MEDIIUilST, 

Author of " Ro!llllnism not Christianity." 

IV. Ea,·ly labour.~ at Drmdec. 
The parish of St. Peter's, Dundee, 

to which J.\llr. M'Cheyne had come, was 
large and very destitute. It contained 
a population of four thousand souls, 
very many of whom attended no 
house of worship. " Hia congregation 
amounted, at the very outset, to about 
elc\'en hundred hearers, one-third of 
whom came from distant po.rts of the 
town." Here wu.s a wide field for ear
nest Christian labour. 11 It was also a 
very dead region-few, even of those 
who were living Christians, breathing 
their life on others; for the surrounding 
mass of impenetrable heathenism had 
oast its sad influence even over them." 
His first impressions of the place were 
severe. "A city given to idol11.try 11.nd 
hardness of heart. 1 fear there is much 
of wh11.t Isaiah spenks of, 'The prophets 
prophesy lies, 11.od tho people love to 
h11,ve it so.' " 

Mr. Bonar says, 11 His first rgonths 
of la.boor were very trying. He wa.s 
not strong in bodily hea.lth, and tha.t 
winter a fa.tnl influenza. prevailed for 
two or three months, so tha.t most of his 
time WIIB spent in visiting the sick and 
dying. In such ca.aea he was a.l ways 
roo.dy." He writes, 11 Did I tell you of 
tho boy I wae asked to eeo on Sabbath 
ovcning, juat whi,n I had got myself 
comfortably seated at home ~ I went, 
11nd w1111 speaking to him of the freeness 
o.nd fulnoss of Jesua, when ho gasped n 
little, nnd died." 

To the children of Ood his visits were 
much blessed. Personal affliction had 
taught him how to sympnthizo with the 
o.fil.icted, so thnt his voice and his eyo 
seemed to speak tenderness. In a lett?r 
he rcm11rks, " Thero is n sweet word in 

Exod. iii. 7, whicb. was pointed out to 
me tho othor day by n poor bereu.ved 

child of God-• I know their sorrows.' 
Study th11t, it fills the soul. Another 
word like it is in Ps. ciii. 14: • Ho 
knowerh our frame.' May your own 
soul, nnd th11t of your dear friends bo 
fed by these things. ,\ dark hour m;kes 
Jesus bright. Another sweet word
• They knew not that it was Jesu.s."' 

The following extracts from his diary 
will show how ellrnestly he lnboured for 
souls in his visits to tho sil)k nnd dying. 

"January 23, 1837.-Visited a young 
woman of twenty-four, long ill of de
cline. Better or worse these ten yen'rs 
pnst. Spoke of' Tl1c one thing needfttl' 
plainly. She snt quiet. 

" February 14.-Hlld heard she wns 
better-found her near dying. Spoke 
plainly and tenderly to her, commending 
Christ. Used mnny texts. She put out 
her hand kindly on ll-aving. 16.-Still 
dying like; spoke ns yesterday. She 
never opened her eyes. 16.-Showcd 
her the dreadfulness of wrnth ; freeness 
of Christ; the mnjcsty, jnslice, truth 
of God. Poor M. ia fast going tho way 
whence she shall not return. Mnny 
neighbours also always gather in. 17. 
-Hend Ps. xxii.; showed th,o sufferings 
of Christ,; how sufficient an ntonemcnt; 
how feeling a High Priest. Sho breathed 
loud, and groaned throqgh pnin. Died 
this cvenirig at seven, I h11rdly c\'er 
heard her spca.k anything; nnd I will 

· hope that sho is with Christ in glory, 
till I go nnd sec. 20.-Pro.{cd at her 
funeral. So.w her luid in St. Peter's 
ehurchyurd, ilic first laid tl1ere, by her 
own desire, in the frcsl1 mould where 
never man wns la.id. May it bo n token 
that sho is with Him who was laid in a 
now tomb. 

"Je11111ary 4, 1837.-Scnt for to Mrs. 
S. Very ill; asthmntic. Spoke on' No 
condc1111wtio11 to them that arc in Cl,rist.' 
She s11id, 'But am I in Christ?' seem
ingly very anxious. Said sho hud often 
been so, and Imel let it go by. 6.-Still 
living; spoke to her of Christ, and 
of full sulvntion. (Myself con!i11eu in 
tho houso till the Hlth.) 16.-Much 
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worse. Not anxious to hear, yet for 
from rcsL Dark, uneasy eye. Asked 
mc>, ',vhnt is it to believe P' Spoke to 
hC>r on ' God, who made light shine out qf 
da,·kness.' She seemed to take up no
thing. Lord, help! li.-Still worse; 
wearing away, No smile; no sign of 
inward peace. SJJOko of 'Remember 
me.' Went over the whole Gospel in 
the form of pcrson11l address. She 
drowsy. 18.-Quieter. 'J,fy Lord and 
my God.' She spoke at intervals. More 
cheerful: anxious that I should not go 
without prayer. Has much knowledge; 
complete command of the Dible. 10.
Spokc on ' Convincing of sin and rigltt
eortsncss.' Rather more heart to hear, 
20.-Ps. Ii. Her look and her words were 
light.some.· 23.--Faiotieh and restless; 
no sign of peace. 'I am the way,' and 
I's. xxv. 24..-Still silent, and little 
sign of anjrlhing. 26.-Ps. xl. 'The 
fearful pit, Very plain. Could not 
get anythingoutofher. Februa7 1.
Dird at twelve, noon; no ,·isible ma.rk 
of light, or comfort, or hope, The day 
shall declare it, 

"Fcbrttary 6, 1839.-Called sud
denly in the ~vening. Found him near 
dellth. Cllreless fumily. l\Iaoy round 
him. $poke of the freeness llnd suffi
ciency of Jesus, 'Come unto JJfe,' etc., 
end ' The wrath of God revealed from 
Heaven.' 'fold him he was goihg where 
he would see Christ! .(\eked him if He 
would bo his Saviour? He seemed to 
n.nswer1 bis father said, 'He is saying, 
yes.' :Sut it. was the throe of dellth. 
One or two indescribable gll9ps, llnd hll 
died! I sat silent, ond let God preach, 
7.-Spoke of the ' Widow of Nailt,' 
nnd 'IJeliold, I sta11d at tlw duor.'" 

It was al wuys a timo of deep anxiety 
to him when he wllB called to lltlend a 
funeral. "September 2,J.-Durled A. M. 
Felt bitterly the word; ' If any 010n 
draw back,' etc. Never had more 
bittcl' feelings a.t lll'lY funerul." Func
rnls llro conducted differently in Scot
laucl to wh11t tlH·y nre in England. The 
senicc is held in the· house, where the 
friends ore oil nssemblcd. The minister 
rends n portion of Scriptl\re, somctiWl'II, 
but not always, makes 11 few rcmllrlts, 

and engllges in prayer. Tbe · corpse is 
then taken to the gra.ve, nnd buried 
without llny further service. The 
mourners stllnd round tho grave until it 
is filled up, nod then quietly sepllrllte. "r c confess, we prefer that a short ser
vice should be held at \he grave, and on 
sel"erlll occasions we have requested per
mission to conduct ono there; but this 
is an innovation on the. nationa.l c.u@tom." 

Mr, M'Cheyne. made his pa.stora.l 
visits a. ma1.ter of co,nscieuce, and not 
merely the performance of 11 formal duty .. 
His object at all times was the salvation 
of souls. H~ would often., llfter having 
visited from ho.use to house for several 
hours, returD. to, some room in the neigh
bourho.od in tbe evening, and preru:h to 
the. people gathered togetb,er, Thus he, 
writes in his dio.ry, "~eptember 26, 
l83S.-Good visitillg to-day, Twelve 

I families; mllny of them go nowhere. It 
. is a great thing to IDe well furnished by 

meditation a.nd prayer before' setting 
out; it make~ you a far more full llnd 
faithful wituess. l'reoched in A. F.'s 
house on Job, • I kww that 111,1.J Re
deemer livet/t/ Very sweet and precious 
to myself.'' 

He was very wntchful over the young 
people of bis congregation, for whom ho 
had a week evening class. The Assem
bly's Catechism and tho Uible were his 
text-U'b.oks; but ho did not hesitate to 
employ freely useful illustrations col
lected frow. all sourcee. Ho diligently 
so11ght to encourage Sabbath-schooill. 

, At the New Ycllr, 1830, he wrote an 
e11rnest lract, cnLitlcd, " Rci:u.<ma ,cli.!J 
oMldren illould,, fly U? Cl1riat witlwu.l 
dolay," 1-)ome time ·ar,erwllrds ho wrote 
" To. tltc Lamb& of the Flock,'' from " Ho 
shall feed lll1> l-'LO<.:R llko a shepherd; 
Ho tiha.11 gllther tho LAMM with his arm, 
nnd cai-ry thom IN his bosom," Isa. 
xl. 11. His hellrt yc11rucd. over the 
young. Oue evcuwll', after a visit to a 
sohool, he wrote, " Had considerable 
j,iy in teaohi11g the ohildren. Oh, for 
rclll henrtwork nmong them!'' Ho strove 
to accommodate himself to their young 
minds; ho used his talents to llttract 
their attention; ho rcgnrtled their souls 
as iofiuitely precious. Once ho sent a. 
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hook to a. little boy, a.nd wrote on the 
\Jlank lollf the following simple lines:-

" Peace be to thee; gentle boy! 
Many yeo.re or health o.nu joy ! 
Lovo your Biblo more thnn plo.y
Grow in wisdom every day. 
Like the lurk on hovering wing, 
E~rly rise, and mount and sing ; 
Like the dove that found no rest 
Till it ilew to Noah's breast ; 
Rest not in this world of sin, 
Till the SaTiour take thee in." 

Ile ha.d just ideas a.s to the kind of 
per~ons fitted to instruct the young. 
Writing to one ooncerning a female 
teacher to condnct nn enning school for 
mill-girls, he sa.ys, " The qualifications 
she should possess for sewing and knit. 
ting, you will understand far beUer than 
I. She should be nble to keep np in her 
echolare the fluency of rending, an.d tho 
knowledge of the Bible and Ca.techism 
which they may ha.vo a.lready acquired. 
She should be able to taoh tbom to 
sing the prwes of God with feelwg nnd 
melody. Butfa1• aboi:11 all, ahe should 
be a Chrulian. ~ooman, not in 11ame onl!J, 
"i>ut in deed and ia tm~one takosa 
heart /,as be,m fQuchea by the Spirit qf 
God, and who can love ilio soul, of littlo 
aa.ildrcn. ..d..ny teachor toho wanted tltis 
last qualificatio11, I 1co11lcl look upon 
rather as a ct1rso than a blessing-a 
centre qf blasting, and eoldncss, and 
deatlt, instead of a centre from wMch 
life, and war,nth, and hcaoe11lyinjlue11ce 
might 0111anate." \Ve ha.vo pnnted that 
Inst sontonce in illllics, beoan~o of its 
vnst importo.nce. w·" commend it to 
the pra.yerful a.ttention of 11,ll who ha.ve · 
nnythlng to do with tho educntion of 
tho young. 

Soon aner his ordination, ho began 
his weekly proyor-meeting in the churoh. 
Ho rejoiced in the blessing whicb flowed 
frnm this Thursdny evenmg gathering. 
Ono of the fil'ilt results wns the quick
ening of those who 1;1lrc11dy behoved; 
God's children wero of1cn more refreshed 
nt this week-night prayer-meeting tbun 
nt the s~rviecs or tho Lord'ti•do.y. Somo 
of the most solemn nud blcasod seasons 
of his ministry were nt these meetings. 

In n letler to Mr. Dono.r, he describes 
h\s .manner of conuuoting them: "I 
give my people'a Scripture to be hidden 
in ~~c heart-gennnlly II promise of the 
Spmt or the wonderful effects of his 
ontpouring. I giH: them the heads of o. 
sermon upon it for about t,Tenty mi
nutes. Prayer goes bdore and follows. 
Then I-rea.d some history of revivals 
and comment in passing. I think th~ 
peoplo a.re very much interested in it: a 
number of people come from nll pnrts of 
the town. B111 1 oh! I need much the 
living spirit to my o,rn soul; I want 
my life to be hid with Chrillt in God. 
At present there is too much hurry, nnd 
bustle, and out ward working, to allow 
the ea.Im working of the Spirit on the 
heart. I seldom get time to meditate, 
like Isa.ac, nt eventide, except when I 
nm tired; but the dew comes down when 
a.II nature is at rest-when every le11f is 
still." 

He hl\d himself very grea.t delight 
in these week-night meetings. "They 
will, doubtless, be rcmembtred in cter. 
nity with songs of praise," he once so.id. 
At another lime he remnrked: "There is 
o. stillness to the Inst word-not as on 
Snbbnths, a rushing down at the end of 
the prayer, as it' gla.d to get out of God's 
presence." 

It wa.s a. foaturo of tbcse prayer• 
meetings that "so mnny believing nncl 
so mnny inquiring souls used to a.ttend, 
a11d so few of t/10 wol'idli,,gs, thnt you 
seemed to brouthe tho atmosphere of 
heaven." This is, wo bclie,·e, still 11 

mnrkod foa.tnro of our weekly pra.yer
meetings. TIiey arc prized by the most 
spiritual of our people, while they who 
a.re carnal aml toorlclly, who arc livini;
nt a distance from J eaus, aro 1oldom, if 
aver, seen a.t them. It is certnin thnt n 
pa.stor'11 besA members, those who help 
him mOBt, nncl Jovo him most for his 
work's sake, are thO!le who arc most re. 
gular in their a.ltendance nt the prnyer
mc~ting. As lllr. Spurgeon says: "It 
might mnko a u.1111 weep teurs of blood 
to think thnt in our Didscnting churches 
in so mnuy coses the J1r117.cr-mcctings 
nro so shnmefully nllcn eel,' And ho is 
certainly not fa.r out, when nddrcsaing 
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some in the Tabernncle who come not 
up to the prayer-meeting, he says : 
" There nrc some of y·ou who never 
come, and I suppose yon arc such poor 
things thnt you are not of mnoh good 
whetherlou come or stay away." ,ve 
have nee to pray earnesily for all such ; 
for, depend upon it, their 1;ouls are very 
far from being in o. healthy condition. 
If, my dear reader, a lecture, an ex
citing revival meeting, a tea-meeting, 
an evening party, or anything else, 
have more attraction to thee than a 
prayer-meeting, thou hast need at once 
to go to the Good Physician : for thou 

b11st the first symptom of spiritual de
cline. If thou neglectest that fatal 
symptom, thou wilt proceed from one 
step to another, until thy soul has be
come, as to all grace, and spirituality, 
and love, like the ba1Ten heath of the 
desert, but without a spot of verdure to 
cheer and enliven it. I beseech thee to 
search into and pray over that word of 
God in the lentlt chapter of Hebrews, 
froni the nilleteentlt to tlte thirty-thirrl 
verses, !lDd may. the Holy Spirit enable 
thee to make the application to thine 
own sonl. Amen. 

Glasgow, 

Jtlps fat t~t lthtisir~. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO. VI.-0:tra·WORD TEXTS, 

"AngeLi:.''-Gen. xx,ili. 12. 

IT !eems impossible to understand the nu
merous statements of Scripture, without 
recognizing a celestial order of intelligences 
spoken of n.s Angels. They cross our poth 
in every domain of truth, and ore identified 
with our world's history from tho begin
ning. '.rho term itself !!ignillea messenger, 
1111d tl1erefore, no dou.bt, is ueed also in 
reference to God's servants of mankind, 
11! the ".Angels of the Seven Churches of 
.Asia." But,, beyond nil dispute, the name 
belongs to o.bighcr order of holy ones, who 
hove kept their first atGte, and never sinned. 
Let us just simply llDd brlelly point out the 
obvious teaching of tho Word of God con• 
ceming them. And here observe- , 

1.-THB NATURE OJI ilGl!LS.--Not 
endowed with nn enrthly materialism ; 
but having a spirituality, not perhaps in 
the su.mo sense in which God is n Spirit, 
but, 119 '.l'ertullio.n taught, a celestial cor
poriety, or, as Robert }Ioli said, "clothed 
with ,piritual bodies," snch ns the 
snints' bodies will ho at the resurrection. 
Noticc-

IL-Tm, TITLES OF AJ<ORLS. 
Sons of God (Job xnvlii. 7). Durn

ing· ones, ,,r· Cherubim (Ezck. x. 1). 
Seraphim (Job Ti, 1). Watchers (Dan, 

iv. 13). Throne,, dominions, powers, etc. 
(Col. i. lG). Morning Stars. In the 
.Apocolypse tho ben.ste should be rendering 
"vitalities." We have two ~cciu.lly 
named Gnbriel (Dan. viii. 14.), and 
Miohnel (Dnn. x.18; Rev. xii. 7). Thon 
obscrve-

llI.-TnEm ATTBmUTJIS on PBB
l'l!CTIONS. 

IL is obvious tbnt-
1. They nro highly intelligent. "Full 

of eyes ; " endowed with great intel
lectuality . 

2. They arc very powerful. Excel in 
strength. Mighty angels (Pa. eili. 20; Rev. 
iii. 2 j X, 1; xviii. 21). 

3, They o.ro marvelloU!ly aotivo. Have 
their wings to 1ly. Likened to tho winds. 
Soo this i!luatrntod Do.n. ix. 20, oto. 

4. They are morally holy. Co.lled the
holy ones. In perfcc~ accord with God'6 
will, and work, and auth.erity. 

' IS. '.),'hoy aro wondorfulfy benevolent. 
Full of lovo and goodnc&1, Rejoicing in 
God's works. Merciful Delighting in 
kindness nnd benignity. Look-

1 V.-.A.T TnE Nu:umm oF TIIE 
ANGELS, 

Seo Dnn. vii. 10; Rev. v. 11 ; 00.nd ob
sorvo Paul cnlls thorn nn "innumorablo 
company," "thouso.nds of thoueands." Ileb. 
xii. 22. Observe 
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V.-TllE Wonx: AND SnnVIOES 011 
.Al!GBLS. 

So far o.s our world is concerued, they 
are "ministering ones to the children of 
God" (Heb. i. 14). They ho.ve been em
ployed to " guide," "gulll'd o.nd protect," 
to " keep," to " instruct," to " comfort," 
.nnd to succour the people of God. We 
find them in connection with creation ; 
with the government of the world ; with 
the conception, advent, temptation, trnn.s
figlll'ntion, agony, resurrection, and o.scen
sio~ of our blessed S11.viour. They rejoice 
over tho repentance of sinnors. They act as 
instruments both of the Divine meroy and 
judgments, and will be especially em
ployed in the great resurrection and the 
day of univereal. doom. It is obvious wo 
that thoy will ho the companions of sainta 
in glory for evermoro. 

In conolnsion, observe there ure many 
,msolved problems and deep mysteries con
cerning the holy angels. 

No account is given of the period or 
ci:roumato.nces of their creation ; as to tho 
nature of their immortality, whether ab
«ilute, or asaociated with their moral 

fidelity. Is it the cloo.r wiU of God that 
they will oover die, and, as such, are they 
essentially o.ud necessarily immortal? Wbnt 
about those who fell? How or wherefore, 
or oo what account did they ain and foll ? 
Through the work of Jesus have the un• 
fallen ones obtained an absolute confir
mation in their purity and blessedness. I1; 
is -0bvious that l esus is not only Kin" of 
Saints, but Lord of Angels. It is equ~lly 
clear tbut in no senae are they " mediators" 
or intercessor,, or hovo any claim on our 
reli1tious homage. But ahonld wo not 
study God's Word concerning them, emu
late their purity, obedience, and loveline.i• ? 
Rejoice in their fellowship ; be grateful for 
their services; and pleasantly meditate on 
their probable presence when we die, and 
their readine.is to convey the aplrits of tho 
sainta to the Ho.dos of the bloHed (see 
Luke xvi. 22). It may bo needful to 
foUow up thi• rapid aketch by indicatin~ 
how and when God has employed them, 
in relation to our world, and more 
especiolly io the iuterosta of hia Church 
and people in the vario111 agea of ~6 
world. 

~~t .tamily Jtm«. 
READINGS TO ..uroSE, INSTRUCT, AND IMPROVE. 

THE OLD WOMAN IN THE 
DUFFLE CLOAK. 

llANY IL prc11eher, on whose lips admir
ing crowds have hung, has h11d to look 
with grateful recollection to some kind 
word fitly spoken to him 11t the com
mencement of his course, us h11ving had 
not a llttlo to do with the sucoeSB of 
ita subsequent stages. Oao such piece 
of counsel Mr. Wardlaw received from 
his uncle, Ewing ~focley, which proved 
to him a cherished lesson for life. · 

"ltalph," said his uncle, 11fter henr
ing one of bis first sermons in public, 
" did you notico thllt poor womo.n in 
the dufile cloJ.k, that s11t under tho 
pulpit when you were rrc11ching to
day P" "Yes, sir." ""ell, my m11n, 
remember tbo.t people like her have 
souls 11s well ns their betters, nod that 
a minister's bUBinoss ill to feed tho 

poor and illiterate, o.s well 8.11 the rich 
and educated. Your sermon to-day wna 
a very ingenious nod well composed 
discourse, and in that respect did you 
1;:re11t credit I but there 1oam't a word in 
1t for tl1e poor old woman in lho dujfle 
cloak," 

WORKUfG CHRISTIANS. 
LEAR.'f to be working Christians, "Do 
yo doers of tho word, and not heurers 
only, deceiving your own selves." Ir 
is very striking to seo tho usefulness of 
many Christiuus. .A.re tllcro none of 
you who know whnt it is to bo solfi~l1 
1n your Christio.11ity? You l111vo seen 
o. selfish cllild go i11to n secret pince to 
eojoysomo delicious morsel undisturbed 
by his companions. So it is witl1 sorno 
Christiuns. They focd upon Cu.rut 11.11d 
forgi vcness; but it is o.loao, o.ud all for 
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them~lveR. Are there nor some of you 
who can enjoy being a Christian, while 
your deo.rest friNJd is not, o.nd yet you 
will not speak to him? See herE', you 
ho.Ye got work to do. When Christ 
found you, He said, "Go, work in my 
vineyard." "rJint were you hired for, 
if it was not to spread ,n,lvation? What 
blessed for ? Oh, my Christian friends, 
bow little you livo o.s though you were 
servants of Christ! How much idle 
time and tAlk you have ! This is not 
like o. good servant. How many things 
you have to do for yourself, how few 
for Christ o.nd bis people J This is not 
like a servo.nt.-M·Clteyne. 

HOME POLITENESS, 
WHY not polite? How much does it 
cost to say, "I thank you?" \Vhy not 
practise it o.t home.? .to _your husband, 
your children, your domestics P If .a 
stranger does you some Ii !lie.act of cour
tesy, how sweet the smiling o.cknow
ledgment ! If your husband-ah I it's 
a mo.ttor of course; no need-of thanks. 

Should an o.cquo.into.nce tread on 
your dress-your very, very best-nnd 
by accident tear it, how l"rofmro ·yon 
are with your "never mind's, don'-t 
think of it, I don't care o.t o.111" If a · 
husband does it, he gets a frown; if a. 
child, he is chastised. 

Ah, ibese are little things 1 rmy 
you. They tell mightily upon . the 
heart, 1ct us assure you, little a~ they 
are. 

A gentleman stops at a friend's 
house, and finds it in confusion. .,. He 
don't see anything to npologize for
never thinks ·of such mattel'e.'' Every
thing is a.11 right-cold sopper, cold 
room, crying children; perfectly com
fortable. Goes home, where the wifo 
has been to.king co.re of the sick ones, 
and working her life almost out. Don't 
sec why things can't be kept in better 
order; there nover were such cross 
children before, No apologies accepted 
at home. 

Why not be polite nt homo P '\Vl1y 
not use freely that golden coin of cour
tesy? How sweet they sound, those 

little words, " I thank you," or, " You 
are very kind!" Doubly, yes, thrice 
sweet from the lips we love, when 
heart-smiles make the eye spark.lo with 
the clear light of affection. 

Be polite to your children. Do vou 
expect them to be mindful of your iel
fare? to grow glad at your approach? 
to. bound away to do your ~lea.sure 
before the reqaestis balfspo'ken? Then 
with ,all your dignity o.nd authority 
mingle politeness; give it a niche in 
your household temple. Only then will 
rou ha,·e learned the true sccretofsond
·mg out into the world really " finished" 
gentlemen e,nd ladies. W .hat we say, 
we say unto all : Be polite. 

THE PREACHING OF JONAH. 
" The men of Ninovob ropentca at the proaching 

or Jonl>b..-

JoNAII wo.s but one 10o.n, o.nd lie 
preached but oue s11rmon, o.ncl it was 
but a short sermon either, as toucbing 
the nn.mbor of words, and yet ho turned 
the whole city, great o.nd small, rich 
o.nd poor, king nnd e.lL We be me.ny 
preachers here in Engla.nrl, and we 
preach many long sermone, and yet 
the people will not repent and convert. 
'!'.bis was the fruit, the effect, and the 
good that bis sermon did, that the 
whole cit:r, at his preaching, converted, 
and m-cnded their evil lh-ing, and did 
pennnce in sackcloth. And yet here, 
in this sermon of J ono.h, is no gree.t 
euriousnes1, no great clerkliness, no 
great affectation of words,nor of painted 
eloquence; it was none other but "Yet 
forty days and Nineveh shall be de
stroyed!" It was no moro. 'fhis was 
no irrellt curious sermon, but this was 
a mpping sermon, a pinching eermon, 
a biting ~errnon; it had a foll bite ; it 
was a rough sennon,and a sharp biting 
sermon. llo you not here marvel that 
these Ninevites cast not Jonah into 
prison J that th<'y did not revile ~nd 
rebuke him P They did not revile 1nm, 
nor rt quke him; but God ga vo them 
groco to hear him, and to convert and 
amend at ,filll preaching. A strange 
rne.tter, so noble a city to give place to 
one man's scrmon!-.Bp, Latimar, lli30. 
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~alts anb Skttqu -illnstratih't Df Qt~ristian Jift. 
BY Milumnl FAmml'GlliK, 

.A11ikor·of "l'oema,"·"Bohooo from tbe Valley," "La)'I ud LJrica oltbe Bleued Life,~ eto. 

TEl1PTED. 

"He li:nowa what sore temptations mean, 
For He has felt1.he aame." 

IT was 11. splendid mornin"', even for 
tho summer time, _ whQil all mornings 
are more or less beautifuL It hud 
cansed the plensure-seekcrs staying at 
a little town by the sea to arise early 
and seek the strength lllld refreshment 
of the morning air, by wnlking along 
the shore. · 

Among them was a yonngman who, 
from his white face, and the scared and 
care-worn expression upon it, attracted 
great attention. He did not saunter 
by as if he ho.d nothing to do but to 
amuse himself; he walked rapidly, as 
one trying, though vuinly, to get a,vay 
from his thoughts. His brow was 
knit, his lips were compressed, lllld his 
bo.nds clenched, and obsCl"l'ers as they 
po.ssed, could see that some in terual 
struggle was shaking the young mllll. 

He wns there n. stranger n.mong 
1trnngers, with not n friend to spco.k 
to, nna nono to whom he could confide 
his trouble; and he ,vas haunted 'by o. 
thought \vhich adhered to him, and 
'Would not let him r,st. The do.y 
before he hrtd rccei ved a. letter from 
bis brother, very short, but very pcr
plexintr, It told of n sudden storm of 
adversity which had swept upon him, 
nnd ended by saying, "Unless you can 
lend me o. hundred pounds in the course 
of the week, our fo.mily no.me, on which 
heretofore no shadow hns rested, will 
be dishonourccl, for owing to this 
sudden pressure I cannot meet my 
bills, nnd must declare myself o. b11nk
rupt. Dut if you co.n lend mo tho 
money all this may ho mved, o.nd I 
~o.11 be 11.ble to pay the a.mounts, nod 
1D less tho.n n. month return the loan to 
you." 

. The young mo.n who hocl received 
lhJS letter wns " clerk in o. b11nk, o.nd 

he.had the care of some money. And 
o.s he read the letter of his brother, be 
thought that he might venture to take 
tho hundred pounds without detection, 
Bnd pay it bock again before its absence 
bad been noticed. He knew that he 
had no right thus to tamper with the 
money of his employers, he knew quite 
well th11.t it was o. ,vrong thing to do; 
o.ud yet ho felt that to save the no.me 
o.nd honour of his family, he would even 
venture to incur the risk and do the 
wrong. He could not beo.r that any 
disgrace should touch his brotber, o.nd . 
therefore himself, nod he believed tbo.t 
it wns in his power to prevent it. Yet·, 
the oonsciouseess that it was wrong, , 
the overwhelming fear of committing ' 
an o.oknowlcdged sin, ma.do tho bn.ttle ' 
sharp .o.nd long. Consciunoe whispered 1: 
that this thing which ho contempln.ted, 1 

won Id be o. fo.r greo.tcr disgrace tbo.n \ 
his brother's misfortune, n.nd yet he 
was still tempted. How woµld it end? 
Would anything happen to help him lo 
decide? Oh, if there hod been some 
Christian brother neo.r who could un
dorstund the tempt11tion, but who would 
soy, "Trust in God, and do the right." 
But thcro wns not. Among all the 
busy throng of pico.sure-seekers none 
felt for him moro tho.n o. passing pity 
or curiosity. llut ONE, to whom no 
words are needed, who co.n look into 
the henrt and Sl•e its seorcoies, snw the 
struggle, and sent his nid. 

A little child lying on the snnds, 
waiting for her parent•, beguiled tho 
time with singing. And ns tile young 
mo.n cnmo neo.r, in o. ho.If-dreamy wo.y, 
ho paused to li•tcn to her ~'ords ; nnd 
he heard the sweet old verse, whioh 
hns doubtle~s hrought comfort to thou
snnds of tempted ones-
" Touched with a sympathy within, 

llo know• our {coble Imme; 
Ilo knows what soro tomptntions mcnn, 

For Ho has fell t~o sumc." 
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Instantly a ohange came over the 
face which had been so dark and por
plexed before. "Lord, hdp me," cried 
the tomptcd one; and with that cry 
cnmo strength fo resist the tempter, 
and to do the right. With the feeling 
thnt lie can°sympnthize not only with 
our sorrows but with our temptations 
to sin, is certain to como strength and 
"l'iotory. 

Years after, when his brother's diffi
culty had been safely disposed of, with
out any dishonour, the man looked 
bllck in memory to thllt morning by 
the sea, with the greatest thankfulness 
1111d joy. 

In llnother way a temptation came 
to the eldest daughter of pious parents. 
It WllS a warm Sunday evening, and 
the beautiful country presented great 
attractions to the girl, who, all the 
week bad been confined to the shop, 
where her working days were pllSsed. 
She was not a Christillll. The saving 
change had not yet been wrought in 
her. But she had been trained in the 
Sunday-school, and by o. God-fearing 
mother, lllld she knew right from wrong, 
and hlld o. general desire to Wlllk soberly. 

She knew on this particular Sabbllth 
evening that it was expected of her 
that she should be in her place at the 
chapel. But the invitation to spend 
the evening in rambling over the fields 
had come from one whom she loved; 
and this always makes the temptation 
a thoW1and times the harder. Besirles, 
she had o. great love for the beautiful 
in nature; and her heart yearned for 
the sweet green fields and the sh11dy 
woods, for the untiring songs of birds, 
and the whi~pers of the bright leaves. 
She felt a great longing to g1120 upon 
the wild-flowers, und to walk bcsido 
the river. And all this made it very 
hard to suy .i\o, and almost forced her 
to succumb. Yet, as sho hcsit11ted, con-

science, the unerring guide, tcld her in 
which direction her duty lay, and 
pointed to the little close chapel, with 
its windows all fastened, so as to keep 
out the pure aud in the impure air. 

The prospect WllS not o. charming 
one, and she WllS very disinclined to 
realize it. And the more she thought, 
the stronger was the temptation to 
deceive her friends, just for once, and 
go forth to enjoy the glad beauty of 
the summer time. 

Then came o. thought of comfort, 
"This is temptation, and it is so easy 
to yield, so hard· to resist. But J esl!B 
was tempted. He knows how hard it 
is, He feels for me now. 0 Lord 
Jesus, if it will be very wrong to go, 
do not let me ! Make me strong to do 
the right." 

No hesitation now. The temptation 
stood forth in its right colours, and sho 
saw sin 11s it wus. Her reply was de
cisive now, and with the gi·eatC!l!t reso
lution she turned her back upon cool 
fields and shining waters, o.nd her face 
to the chapel, which might be close 
and uncomfortable, but which was the 
place where God was worshipped, and 
where the Bread of Life we.a broken for 
the people. 

" And being in the way the Lord 
met with her." That enning co.me the 
blessing which she had Jong waited for. 
The light divine broke into her heart, 
o.nd she joined the cry, which is never 
a vain one, " W o would sec Jesus." 

Oh friends, we too aro tempted, 
we too aro weak, and the temptationM 
which beset us arc mo.ay 11nd strong. 
But we are not alone. Our Mnstor 
knows what it is to liYe in o. world of 
sin. Ho hns pity for us. Lot us never 
weakly yield, lot us never be dis• 
couraged. "For in that He Himself 
bath suffered bei11g tempted, Ile is 11blo 
to succour them that uo tempted." 
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~tbit.bJs. 

The Temper<Ulce Bihl<J Commentary. 13y F. 
R,. LREB nnd DAWSON BUllNB, S. W. 
Partridge. 

Tms very hnndsome and sub~tantial 
t'olume avowedly gives at one view, ver
sion, criticism, and exposition of all the 
tats of Scripture that treut of wino and 
strong drink. Of course the!!O two cele
brated teetotallers wish it to be understood 
tbot all Scripture when fairly interpreted 
is on the side of abstaining from all intoxi
cants as beverages. The volume therefore 
will be of the utmost value to such tempe
rance advocates o.s entertain the.e views. 
Tho op1>onents of these principles will 
probably try and show the fallaciousness 
of the sentiments here defended ; well, lot 
them do it, and lot the Bible bavo its 
right pince as the authority for drinking 
inebriating liquors or not. We therefore 
commend nil parties to rood this book ; and 
surely .involving 8S it does, the frown or 
approbation of Holy Scripture in our 
1ocinl usiiges, it cannot be too grnvoly rend 
or too devoutly pondered. 
.&id.r to Spiritual Life, etc. By Rev. Jornr 

Il Ul'E. London : Elliot Stock. 
Is one of our numerous good works for 
daily rending, and we conoidor it woll 
adapted to edify all enrnest •piritnnlly
mindod Christiane. It will bo in reality a 
good religious dny-book. 
Without a. Friend in the World. By the 

author of" Worth her Weight in Gold." 
Wm. MO()intoeh. 

,!,. ~ook replete with warning counsels nod 
1nc1de11ta, nde.pted to be of immen•o vn.luo 
to tho young nnd worthy of u. perllaal by 
1111. 
Capital Punuhmnt i• Murd.-r uga.liucl. 

lly J.uas 0. L. 0.&.nSo:tt, M.D. ::leoond 
Edition. 1868. Pp. 269. London :, 
Houl,ton and "'right, Pntemoetor•row. 

To nll our readore who de,iro to know 
nil that con bo llllid ogainat capital puniah-
111ont, we commend this pungent volumo. 
'.l'he chnptcr on the "Scriptural Argument" 
19 especinlly able nnd tronchont. '.l'ho work 
11 lrritton by ono who evidently writes 
from enrnoet conviction, nnd with 11 eincoro 
regard for tho nutbority of Scl'ipturo. 
Fi_0y-two pnge• of tbe bouk nro taken up 
with nn exhnUBtivo nnd o.blo criticism of 

tho Snbbath. question, and tl,is cligrt,ssion 
from tho subJcot of the work i• of immense 
vo.lue. Dr. Carso~'• style is eminently 
lucid. None can miss his meaning unless 
they do so wilfully. lie is o.s cle~, con
cise, and forcible as his o.ble fother. He 
writes as u. thcologio.n, rhetoricion, nnc! 
philosopher combined. When we fine\ it 
impossible to ngrco with him, we arc amazed 
nt his forcible manner of expression. Pity 
the mnn who h1L3 Dr. Carson for his nnu.go
nist. His well-got-up book is well worth 
an nttentivo perueol, and those who are not 
convinced by his sledge-hammer argu
ments, will gladly confess the author to be 
o. man of no ordinary nbilitie•. Tho oppo
nents of "Capitol Puni•hment" will do 
well to oirculato this book by hundreds of 
thouennds. Wo prediot it will pass through 
mnny editions. Our a11thor truly snys, 
"If religious parties would bring. o.ll their 
opinions and practices to squ~ro enctly 
with revelation, thoy would produce n 
morol influonoo on tho world which no 
person now could imagine. Tho erroneous 
opinions nnd inconsiatcnt conduct of Chris
tians produce lrreparohlo mischief." Vorily, 
this witness is true. 

Sunday Verses. By J OSBPll Tninr,ur. Mac
intosh, Pntornostcr-row. .A. collection of 
poems which wo hnvo rend with great 
ploasuro l 0110 of the nnm.bcr omiohe.s 
onr present number. Wo •hould gladly 
sec them widely olroulntcd. 

MAGAZINES, SERIALS, AND 
P .A.MPH LETS. 

Tlad Ba.ptue Maga::ino is an ndmirnblo 
numbor, variod, solid, nnd cdl(ying, Olcl 
Trutlu aro well presented by the good 
1pirit of the old Divine Book. Wo•lill think 
that Tl,e Hfoo is ,voll stored with things 
good nnd sweet. Tlad MotheN' Pr/encl is 
indeed a wise nod kind counsullor, thot 
motheu mny consult wit b tbo greatest 
ndvnntngo. 'Iho friends of the poorer 
clns•cs •hould rood TM Ragged Scl,aol 
Union JJ.aga.:ins, to •co tho importnnco nnd 
diffioultios of that •phere of !oil. Is it 
possible thnt our young folks should not 
be dolightod with Merry ancl Wise l wo 
fancy it musL bo n gonornl favourite. How 
o:i:ccllont is No. 80 of tho Ch.ri.ttian Times, 
with its lifo-llkc portrait of tho Rov. John 
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.A.Id is. The Sword and Trowel is full of 
Puritnnicnl rigour, nnd f~nrlcsslr nttncb 
Church-St;atcism. ,vo hopo nil llritish 
Bapti•ls road Tiu Quarkrly Reporter of 
tire German Baptist Jlissum; i• not tho 
work of God there truly a aC<'ond reforDlJI• 
tion ? The Christi,,• Se11tinel o.nd JJrituh 
Flag must be great helps to the promotion 
of cvo.ngelica.J. religion nmong our eoldiors 
and sailors. Old Jonatl,an, bcsidBS his 
abundance of Lrief spiritual pafe1'13, has 
an admirable portrait of the lmmcrtal 
Cranmer. Wo bavo rocoived Two Reports 
of Profcs.!!cd New South Wales Baptist 
A.seociations ; Mrs. Tuppcr'a Protestant 
Directory; Tl,e Cu.rat, in the Crucible; 
Mr. Owen's Sermon 011 tl,e Tod.morden 

Tragedy ; A. good Sormon on OhrL,tian 
Pows, by J. Lcon11rd PosneLt (Elliot 
Stock) ; Roport for 1868 of the North 
W o.los Bnptist Collogo ot Llangollen, which 
wo have read with much inte:reot. The 
Scattered Katio11, worthy of ita editor, Dr. 
Schwlll'tz, We cordially recommend tho 
following: Images i11 the Windowe of 
Churches, by Geo. R. Clarke, M.A.; Every 
Cl"fatian a Prie&t (Book Society); Tk 
Sceptic's Credulity, or tire Logio of .d.tkei1tm, 
by Samuel M'All (Book Society) i Indez 
to Four Gospeu, ld. (Book So
ciety) ; .Rome - Babylon (Protestant 
Association), an irresistible interpreta
tion of the ~wo1 and very val1111blo in 
this wia. 

JadtJl, 
A PRA.YE.R. FOR PE.A.OE. 

0 Lox», wo pray for peace 
Among the troubled nations of tho earth, 
Goos up the cry all day, and doee not 

oeo.se 
Even for sounds of mirth. 
Pence 11.fter war and strife, 

When mon may lay their wrongs and h11t-0 
o.,ide, 

And learn the blessed arts of quiet life 
And at thy feet abide. 

Peaco fOl' each ivo.n-washod shoro, 
Sweet peace alike for fuir or dark-browod 

son; 
So that they all may see for evermore 

The bet.tor times begun. 

Ilut, Fathor, moat of all 
Breathe thy peaco-bleesing on the. woo.ry 

heart, 
And hear thy troubled ohildron when they 

coll, 
.AJ:id light and reab impart. 

For weary is the fight 
That ever waaos olently within, 

· Between the heart's IL!lpirings after light 
And the domo.nds of sin. 

So Father, give us pcaco I 
Do Thdu tho Conqueror, aud bid us bo 
Beneath thy shadow where the di.scorch 

ceue, 
And we may rest with Thoo. 

:Millil!lOI FJ.J1NillQJUll'., 

LONELY HOURS. 

WrTIIIN the heart iB oft enshrined 
Grief never breathed to mortal elLH, 

And there are sorrows which can find 
No quick relief from ilowing tears. 

How procioua iu such times to know 
That Chrut's swee~ sympat !iy is OUN ; 

A sympathy which soolhOII our woe, 
.A.a allll8bine cheen the drooping flowolll, 

His lo-ring glance correctly reads 
The sadness that.is unoi:prossod 1 

Ifie loving hand in silooce lllllds 
Our wC/lty hoarta to Him !or reat. 

And u ~pon his breo.9t we lean, 
And unreserved oommunion share; 

Our troubled spirit• grow eorone, 
And lightened aro the griou WO bi,ar. 

The friends on whom we onco relied 
Have loft ua for thoir homo above ; 

But Christia evor neor our side, 
Aud 11.IJ-sullloient is hl, love. 

Lonoly may bo our homo and hearth; 
But einoo the Snviour wiih ua stays, 

W o'll trend liUs solitary path . 
With fearlees atop and aonga of pnwe. 

H. 
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THE APPEA.L. 

Not watcli one hour 1 Ue eo.ld, 
In gnrdon of his pain, 
Fruitless his plaint, tile flesh wa., faint, 
They sighed, and slept ogllin. · 

So to onr eloth.ful souls 
Steal~ thy aid patient pie, 
] lioe for yoa, 0 faisnM untru11, 
Ha1'e ye no cars for me 't 

Tho world is loud, we llit 
}lisleading tones of ill, 
In tcndor foar Thou c,llost olo11r, 
\Vo ,tart, but slumber still. 

Fail not, ,woct voice of Christ, 
Molt through our carlhy dream, 
Boar with our wrong, 0 Soft and Strona, 
By lovin::; ijO, redeew.. " 

JOUl'II T.BUll,U!. 

®nr .~tllQTltinational l'tcttillg!. 
Tim paab two montba havo witneased the 
annunl gatherings of our denominational 
sooiolies. It ga vo us much pleasure to 
attend them ; the atteudanoo in most oases 
was very good. A spirit of deep earnest. 
neu was manifealed in the progr,ias of their 
varioWl operations, and M wiU be seen from 
a perusal of the foUowing sketches, there 
is every reGSon to " th,i.nk God and take 
courage" with rlforenoe to their- £uturo 
prospects. 

BUILDING FUND, 
The meoling-wuhold on Friday evening, 

May 1, in bhe sohool•to0m of J ohn-atreot 
Ohapol, Bedford-row; the Hon. 11nd Rev. 
D. W. Noel proaidiny. Mr. A. T. Bowser, 
secretary, re.ofl tu nnnual report. 1' 
stated tba---Th. receipts of the put year 
IU'll about tho mme 11& ,hOIO of tlie previous 
year from &11baoription1, and amount to 
£1117 ; tbo ropa,m,n, of instalmonta on 
former loans h111 inweasod f,om £2~0- to 
£-2906-making a total inoomo for- the 
10&1' of £40U. 'l'he cauao of •h• fund 
wu ably ploadcd by the ohairman, J. 
Denlmm, :&sq,, houuroi; Dl'I. Und~rhiU, 
Rov. Dr, Stook, W. Stot~ J. T •. Wigner, 
J. Darkor, and S. Bird. 

DIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 
Tho meotiog wu• held iu Kin!{sg11to 

Obapol, llolborn, on Monday, April 27; 
Mr: H. Kel•ull, Roohclulo, presiding. Tbo 
~hairman •11icl their ooc:ety wu maintained 
Ill no hostilo •pirit to lho Diblo Society, 
but ho believed the greatest blessing "hich 
coulcl happon to that soci .. ty would ho for 
lta managoN to tranalllto, not transfer, all 

the words. Rev, A.. Powell pl'C9ented the 
annual report, from which it appeared 
that the iooomo from all sources wM 
£1654 18!. ld., being about £110 in ex• 
coss of that hut yOlll". Tho sum of £700 
was eon.tinued on 10'1n at interest, waiting 
a favourable opportunity for aeouring 11 
satisfactory trans)u.1ion of the Scriptures 
inio the Chine,o language. The communi• 
cations teooivcd from those who wcro en• 
go.god in different ploccs in the work of 
transllltion wore in every re,pcct utiofoc
torv. '.l'ho report having been adopted, 
addrcssCII wero delivorecl by mis•ionarics in 
h11rmony with tho objooh• of the meeting. 

BRITISH AND IRISH HOME 
MISSION. 

Tho mootiog was helcl on Tuosclny, 
.April 28, in Bloomsbury Chapel; Mr. Win
torbotwun, lll.P., prosiding. 1'ho chuirman 
in· hb Qpening addNss roforrod to the 
objcot wh1oh the 1ooioty luul in viow, stuting 
th11t. in his. opinion its object WllS not to 
mako moro BQpti1t11 but moro Cbristi11ua. 
The report prosontod by the soorctury, Rov, 
C. Kirtland, g•vo det11ile of tile work 011r
ried on by tbo sooiot,-"a O.!lonts in various 
paih of Ireland, and sllowo,l tbo advantugo 
of ocoupyiog the ground which would bo 
left cliaoncumborod by the clla,at11bliah1uont 
of the lrioh Ohuroh. 'l'ho society cm
ployecl Z..1,0 agenh, and it• income Inst ycnr 
amountocl to £ 139-J... Tho Ro•. W. Stolt 
Rev. H. S. Dooth, Rov. ,T. P. Cl1owu, nud 
Mr. J. TriLton woro 11mong tho opoakors. 

TRAOT SOCIETY. 
Tho mcoling wo.s hold on W udncsdi>y 

ovoning, April .29, in the Lower room 11$ 
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Exeter IIall; J. H. IIoplcins, Esq., of :Bir
mingham, prrsided. A.ftor singing, the 
Rev. J. Chadwick offered prayer. Tho 
secretary read an ext.met of the report., 
from which it appe:ired that during the 
year the society had i~sucd thirty-flvo new 
1.rncts, etc., and distributed nearly 700,000. 
The amount. voted in grants of tracts during 
the year, in nddition to votes of money, 
is £214 4d. ; these grants have been for
warded to msnv Joos.lilies at l1ome and 
abroad. Abont 0 1lfolsummor, 1867, a de
pository was opened at No. 3, Dolt-court, 
Fleet-street; this step being rendered 
necessary by I he inrrensing business of the 
society. Tho treasurer then read the cnsh 
nccount, with various important explo.na
tions, from which it o.ppenred that there 
was a balance in hand at the end of tbo 
ycnr of £100 2s. 5d. The following took 
po.rt in the meeting: Rev. \V. Walters, 
,T. Han~y, W. T. Henderson, Dr. P.rico, 
Dr. Srock, P. Prout, J. Whitehead, E. J. 
Oliver, :!.Ild J. Woollnoott. 

FOREIGN MTSSIONARY SOCillTY. 
The meeting wne held at Exeter Hall, 

on Thunday evening, April 30; the 
chair was token by H. Kelsa!J. Esq. Tho 
Rev. W. Howieson, of Walworth-road 
Chapel, having offered proyer, the ;Rev. S, 
Treat.roil read the sixty-ninth annual report, 
which our renders will fiucl in the Herald 
for May. Mr. Trestrnll atated thnt since 
entering the hall tho following note had 
been placed in his hande :-

" 7, South Orcscent, 13edford-equaro. 
"Donr Sir,-Enclosed I send you a 

cheque for £500 in aupfort of the :Baptist 
Misaionary Society, which I pray may bo 
aucceeaful in carrying on the :Baptist cause. 
This is tho sincere proyer of your well 
wisher.-I am, yours sincerely, 

"April 27, 1868. "JonN 0-RAVES." 
The friend who had handed in tho letter 
from Mr. Graves (wboee nnme ho wns not 
nt l:berty to mention) had, in the most nn
ostcntntions ma11ner, booked it with anot-hor 
cheque for £500. Woll, added Mr. Trcs
troil, thcro i~ a lnrge slice of the debt 
alrendy gone ; nnd if tho wholo is not poid 
in something like nnothcr month, I am 
~ure ono would be somewhat 011t of hcnrt 
with the body thot is ropresontecl here. 
However, I tn1st, by tho blessing of Goel 
resting upon our present procecclings, and 

the t1ddrcs,e1 to wblcli your o.ltention is 
nbout to bo called, tlmt we shall nil go nway 
encourogcd, ond that the postors present 
will return to their churches to flucl thorn 
nnlrnu.tecl by a moro earnest and thorough 
devotedness to the cnuso of Christ. Telling 
addresses were delivered by Rev. C. Clork 
Bristol; G. Kerry, Calcutta; D. Wasson'. 
Bath J Dr. Price, of Aberdnre ; and Mr. 
0. Rend, of the London Missionary 
Society. 

[-

BAPTIST UNION. 
The session of the members of the 

union was• held nt J ohn-strect Chapel, 
:Bedford-row, on Monday, Apri,l 27. The 
area. of the chapel was reserved for minis
ters a.nd delegates, but the galleries wore 
thrown open to the public. The nEBembly, 
under the preaidency of.the Rev. Dr. Burns, 
spent on hour in devotional exercises, the 
Hon. and Rev. D. W. Noel, J, Chown, and 
other minieters engaging in prayer. Rov. 
Dr. Gotch, presidout of the college, Bristol, 
delivered the ncldress from the chair, his 
subject being "The Especial Duties which 
belong to them as Bnptista nt the Present 
'rime." 

Tho total number of churches reported 
fortheUnit.,dKingdomwns2411; ofchnpel!, 
2642 i of members in fellow,bip, 221,624. 
And thus a year which had been specially 
marked by the appea1n11ce of dark aud 
portentious clouds in .the ccoleainstical fir. 
mnment, had only brought showers of blei
aiog. Churches cetnblished by law, or 
receiving their revenuoa from the State, 
had been distracted by internal dissenaion; 
and hod trow bled doily !eat the arm of the 
earthly protector abould bo withdrawn; 
while tho :Baptist churches of tho kingdom, 
in common with others equnlly indopan· 
dont and free, hod rejoiced more than ever 
in their simplicity of worship, their liberty 

' of notion, and their adherence to IIoly 
Scripture alone ns the rule of, faith and 
order, and hod pro't'cd once again that "it 
is hcttor to trust. in tho Lord than to put 
confidence in man; it I.a better to trust in 
the Lord than to put confidence In princeJ," 
Further eTidonco of progre~s was nl.!o 
all'ordcd by tho energy with which chapel 
building was carried on. Twenty-five ne~· 
places of worship had been erected nt • 
cost of £83,023, whi!dt, thirty-one othcr.1 
hnd been enlurged or otherwise improved 
at an expense of £11,280, mnking n (otnl 
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outlay in tbill direction of about £46,000. 
Tho committee ouggcstccl that these statis
tic• wore not merely worthy of pll!!•ing 
notice, but of most serious consideration. 
They re-rcu.led, on the ono hand, the sources 
of their strength, and, on the other haud, 
the places yet needing to be strengthened. 
The returns obtained were in some respoots 
superior to those supplied by any other 
denomination ; but they were somowh .. t 
defecnve and in1LOOumte, and the com
m.iUee urged on tho e.sscmbled brethren tho 
dnty oC aiding them to make those returns 
more exact and useful by habitually for
wardiDg to the secl)ltary all the necessary 
itoms of intelligence. Dr. Underhill pro
posed that an o.ddre.1s of congratulation 
ohonld be drawn up expressivo of tho 
thnnkfnlness with whioh the union had 
hearcl of tho safety of his Royal Highiilms 
the Duko of Edinburgh. Ilev. W. Drook 
cordially seconded the proposition ; nnd it 
haring besn unnnimously carried, tbo as
aembly joined in singing the Nationn.l 
Anthem. Rbv. S. Green, B.A., road a 
paper on Nationn.l Education.. 

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION IN 
AID OF THE BAPTIST MISSION
ARY SOCIETY. 
Tho meeting of this Association wns hold 

on l'riday evo,n[ng, May 1, at the Metro
polilan Tabomacle, Newington • .About two 

thousand porsons wero present. Tbo pro
ceedings ha•ing been commenced with 
singing and prayer. Mr. Sherif!' Mcarthur 
presided. Tho following ministo"r• took 
part in the meeting: Revs. J, G. Gregson, 
W. Arthur, and C. Stovel. 

Tbo anniversaries of tho Baptis~ Home 
Missionary Society for Scotland were lately 
hold in Glasgow, and were attended by 
brethren from many parts of Sootland. 
Tho first meeting, which was for prayer, 
took pla.ce in North Frederick-street Ohnpcl 
(Rev. T. W. Medhurst'•) ; Rev. R. Glover 
presiding. Tho general committee met the 
following morning foT the tran.,>etion of 
business in the hall of Hope-street Chapel 
(&v. Dr. Puteraon's); Duvid Kor, Esq., in 
the chair. .At fonr o' olock the frionda were 
entertained at dinner by the Glasgow com
mittee in the Waverley Hotel; W . .B. 
Hodge, Esq., pr~iding. Intero•ting pal't.i• 
culara were afterwards given of the aociety's 
opurationa. The aame evening, in the 
Educational Hall, Bath-atreet, a public 
meeting was held; Hugh Rose, E•q., of 
Edinburgh, occupying the ohnir. .A.!l;er 
pl'Byor by the Rev. J. R. Chamberlain, and 
11n addreu by the chairman, the honorary 
•eorotary, E.i Cruickahank, Eaq., read tho 
annual report. Several speeches fol
lowed.. 

gltnaminatianal Jntdligtnce. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Rev. T. Vincent l'ymm•, of Berwick, 
hnB oocopted0 an invitation to tho pll!!toroto 
oftho church, Bl11Ckburn-r0ad, Acorington. 

Rev. G. Towler, of Whittleaca, hue 
accepted an invitntion to becomo the 
pBStor of tho ol1urch, l•loham, Cambs. 

Rov. D. Il. Edwards, Dothesda, Il11Bs11-
lcg, Monmoutl13hiro, has nacopted 110 invi
tation from tho churoh, ot 'Wntergnt-0, 
Ilrccoo, to become thoir p11Btor. 

Rov. D11,vid Davies, of Charles-atreot 
Ohapol, Newport, Monmouthshire, bi.I.'! 
0coopted nn invit11,tion from the church 11t 

Bodwas, Monmouthdhiro, to become their 
po.ator. 

Rov. S. Mann hll.9 tondorod to tho 
ohuroh worehipping in Soutl1-stroot, Exeter, 
his resign11tion of tho pastorate. 

Rov. J. ll. Myers, W1si•tant_-minilller 
with Rev. \V. Uohinaon, C11mbr1dgo, hus 
nccoplod. tho iovitution of tho church 
meeting at ,v.torloo•rolld Chnpol, Wolver
hampton, to booomo their pW1to1·. 

Mr. G. G. Il•iloy has resigned. tho 
pastorato of tho ohuroh nt lllid1vorth, 
N orthamptone!iiro. 

Rev. D. Evnns, of tho T11berunclo Col· 
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lege, hM acoept.ed the call to the pastorate) 
of the church at, En6cld. 

-GlUl£$BY, lllJRGl.SS-sTrutET. - Mr. E. 
Lauderoalo, 0£ Tabernacle Collego, h11s 
accepted au invitation to the pastorato of 
the n bovo church. 

W. K. Dloom l:.11ving given notice of 
hi~ intention to l'o.sign the charge of the 
Bapfut church, Douc11Stcr, is open to 
sup11J,y· destitute churche!lo. His address 
is, Highor Oxford-street, Doncaster. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES-. 

N J...ILSWOBTR. - On April 13, reoog
nition serviees wel"e held at Nails.worth in 
connection with the St"ttlcment of Mr. (3, 
L. Gordon, .from Tabernoolo Collego, GS 

pastor of the eh nrcb. The following 
ministers took patt in the services: Rev, 
G. Rogers, W. Collingi,, W. Jackson, 
B:. Watt., W. C. Ta._ylor, E. .P. J3arrctt, 
H. Morgan, N. Woodcock, and W. T. 
l'rice. The -charge to the ,pastor, 11.fter 
statements had been givon b.y one of the 
deacons and pastor, w&s dolivcrod by Rov. 
G. Rogers, and to the ohureh by Rev. W. 
Collings. Mt.er the aftemoon service a 
t.ea-t!letting was bokl j in tho ovoning G. 
publio meeling was beld. Rev. W . .Jack• 
son addressed the mombe:r,s·on their dutios 
to each other, the congr<"gation, and neigh• , 
bourhood at illrge. The -other brethren 
also go.ve addresses. 

DETILU!Y, Pnnmmrn. -Recognition 
serviec3 in connection with the ectt.loment 
of Rev. W. Do.vies, In.te of Bethel Mer• 
thyr, as the pMtor, wcro hdd on the 10th 
and 11th of Moy. On the 10th, Rev. D. 
Davies preached, in the morning to tho 
church, 11ncl in the eveuiog on t.be impor
tance of the Christian ministry. On 
Moncluy, May 11, 250 frionda silt dmrn to 
tea. After tea, the friends adjourned to the 
cb94>ol; Rev. D. Davie', Pembroke, occupied 
the chuir. Mr. Ree&, the senior deacon, gavo 
an account of the circurnetsnooa whioh lod 
tbo church to invite Mr. Davies, The 
following ministcl'l! dclirored oongro.tuln.
tory addresses : Revs. Mr. Gownrd, D..A., 
W, Evans, M.A.., Pnscoo, D. T. Matthill!!, 
D. Lewis, nnd D. George. Mr. Davios 
enter& upon his no1v •phcro of labour 
under the most propitious clronmetanou, 
and a. promi•o of grout uscf nlnoss. 

GJ...IUIY-IN-ORAVEN.-Rccognition eor
vlcce of Rov. Ed,vurd llforg~n ns pnstor or 
the church, wore held in Mount Zion 

Chapel, April 10. Tbo introductory part 
of the service hnving been conducted 
by Rev. \V, E. Arcuo'r, o. dieaourse wr 0 

delivered to the chmch on its dutlt-e by 
Rev. H. J .. :Betts. After ten, the chair was 
taken by the l"Ccently-electcd pastor, and, 
combined with many congrot.ulatory :re
marks, addresses were gh·en by Revs. J. 
IlllJ'J, F. Ilrittoli'fl'e, o.ntl H. J. Betts, 'l'hil 
~ervicea of the day proved highly intorest• 
mg and eucouro.ging. 

GoI'.D-HILL, CH.llPONT ST, PETJra.
On Tuesday, April 14, a tea oild public 
meeting was ,held in connection with the 
recognition 'Of llE,v. W. B. Hobling, late of 
.gbaldon, Devon, pastor. The chair Wll5 

taken by Rev. E. Steane, D.D. ; and after 
re&ruDl{ of the Scriptures 'llnd ptnyer by 
Rev. J. Wood, of R~ent's Park College, 
-Mr. Underwood t1tated 't:he i-euon~ which 
had Jed the church t,o inviro Mr. Rohling. 
Tbe p11Stol" then ·e:tprMsed his reasons for 
OCO"JILing tho invitation, a.rrd gave a con• 
oi8C ll'tnicmen't of hi~ doctrinal views. Dt. 
Steano gn.vo a chal'ge to the paator, and 
the Divine blessing on the union was in• 
voliod by Rev. R. Bayne. An addrt'ss to 
the church was delivered by Rev. S. Gray. 

· MANE.I., OilUIS.-Mr. J~boz Parnell, 
of Tabenmole Ooll~ge, who has bcon 
preaching for some 1ew months in the 
oh■pol, having comonted to becomll tho 
pastor of the churob, on Tuesday, April 
21, a public tea was pl'Ovided. In tbo 
evening a recognition eel'Vico was held, 
"hen, o.ft<ir singing und prayer, and a !ow 
well-spoken words from the choirmo.n (.ii.fr, 
J. Smith), Mr. P11rnoll gavo o. statement of 
his call to tho ministry. Very euitablo 
addresses wore given by Mr. D. Ashby, S. 
T. Williams, nnd O. Parnell. It is e11rncstly 
hoped that the ministry of our young bro• 
ther may ba of groat usefulness. 

LYDDROOK. - Ordina.tion services in 
connection with tho eoltlcment of Rev. II. 
.Morgan ns poet.ol', were held.on April 10, 
Rov. W. lL '.1.'e~ley, preached in tho morn• 
ing I Rev. G. Rogers, gn\"o the -charge to 
tho j>llBtor) Re,•, J. M. Murphy gnTo tho 
ch11rgo to tho church l and lllr. Wm. Colo, 
mnde the statement on . behnlf of the 
churoh. .About ::!50 frionds ,ut clown to 
tea; o.ftor which, o public meeting- ,vas 
held in the e,~niui: ; Ruv. G. Roger~, J. :M. 
Murphy, Joseph Tooth, H. Morgan, eto., 
took purl~ The det-vicos were well attended, 
ond the inteN-sL wus well •ustaiood 
throughout. On April 12, Rev. G. Roger:I 
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prca.chod morning ud OTcning to good 
congreg11tione. 

CLillllONT CIU.l'BL1 C.BOWlMIDlll'ET, 
.t\.VENVB-ll0.il>1 CillllERWm.:L..-0D. Tues• 
day Mlll'ch .2-1-, 11 teo,meeting 11111.S held 
afte~ tea the chapel was filled with friends 
anxiou1i to wi1ne1S the ordiuation-ol Mr. 
A. Ball"mgton ~ pastor. 1:he Bel'Yi':9 was 
opened by Rev. J. Seara. Mr •. Balnugton 
gave an acoouut oi bu conversion. Mr. 
Rioha.rda, gave art acooUDl of th& church 
from us commencement. Rev. W. X. Ro.we, 
oll'ered the ortlination prayeP;. after-whioh 
Rov. T. Attwood, ga.ve the- charge to. the 
minister i tho meeting was, thon addressed 
by G. Hearson. AD.d Mr. J. B. Field of 
:eeokham. 

~ CIUJ?E~ 

XlDD.Dl[llfll'rBB- - On Good Friila.y 
the new chapel, Churoh-street. wu fat
mally opened fo:r Divine worshi"' ~•
building will scat. 600. Instead of a. pul
pit there is a pl"atform with table and 
chairs, and: in front of it 11 11.eat opoli 
bapti-,try. At the book aro three goQd. 
vestries. Tho von tilati= &11d light.
ing are ucollent. Low open benohea take 
the places of the pow. Thore is 11. gallor7 
at one end to aeat 14~ anc! at the utho.r, 
bebind tho platform, I.a. tbo &i.ngou' galler.r• 
Deneath, though. not. 1.111derground. are a 
large acwial-room and: follJ' cammodioua 
clus-rooma. _ The whole place b heated. bt 
hot-water pipes. 'no opening sorvicoa wera 
deoply intoreating. Tbo followiog brethren. 
tool: pal't in these aerviecs : '.l:ho Revs. 
Oh11rlea Vin~, J.P. Cho-.n, J. G. D.ta1'n,, 
Ilen17 Varley, H. E. Von Sturm.or .. and 
Thomas Fl~k. The colleotiona amounted 
to £180. The total c:Qtt of l11nd, eh.ape), 
and achaol,rooma, amounts to i:i200, tho 
anticipated dGbt being £8().). 

lJIBlllNGll.&H,-l'bG nvw Daptiat cha• 
pel whiob has recently beon orooiod in 
Lodgo-rolld, wu oponcd on Tuead111, April 
21. '.l'bo RoT. J. P. CbollJll, pre11ohod in. tue. 
morning, 1md · Rev. W. Landolla in. the 
onning. The collcotions at tho two aor
TiCOB amounted to £52 Hs. On tbo achool
room, whioh wu built 11carly eight yoan ogo> 
thoro nmllina o dobt of £iS0. 'fhe buil
der's ostimoto for tho chapol and additionoJ 
TeaLrie■ is :£1875, whilo extl'III and archi
loct'■ charge~ will condidei:abl,y incrcue 
lhlllo llabllitioa. 

NEW OilURCHES. 
On Lord's-day, April 19, an English 

ohnroh, consisting or about thirty-five 
membcn, waa formed in. C11rmarthen. Dr. 
Thomas, preeidenb of Pont.ypool College, 
preached morning 11nd evoDing to about 
~hnrcre. 

UPPBB HOLLOWAY Cn!PE'.L, - On 
Wedneaday evening, April 29, a church, 
ooru,isting of eighty memben, was formed 
under tb pastoral care of :Rl!T. H. S. 
Booth. 

PB.ESENTATJON SERVICES. 
WBLLS,. SoXBBSM'.-On April 14, a 

semco WIii- hold. m tbo chapel, to bid 
flll'9well to Rev. William Parr1, who i• 
about to aail i>r .A.ustnilia.. .After tea, o.nd 
bafore. the e,roning- meeWJg, a. B.iblo was 
preaentod him by tho Sunday scholars. 
A.t· sevon. o'olock the ohair was. taken by 
an.& .of th.e-deaoons, who ~preaaed his 
de.ep :egret. th11t Mr. Parrr was about to 
lean- !diem. The :Bn. J~ DiJmia followed 
wilih 11, suitable- 1peeeh, after ,vhioh, tho 
B4m J. Dada read: an illuminated addreu 
on behalf. o( the. ohlllclt ud congregation, 
wbioh he ~ pNaon.ted to. Mi-. 
Patry, toge,har w.itb o. pune or thirty 

1 sQvereign1,. 1111. 11D e1prelllion of lho kindeat 
1·egard 01t '1111 part o.E. his peoplo, Brief 
addreasea wero then deli,-orcd by. the- ReY. 
Mr. Davi.a, R, 0, Howell, Thomiu Dro1v, 
J. D11vis, F. J. Forry,, and N. Kollynaok. 

' Prayer was oll."drod by the Rev•. J. Oroa• 
nnor ud R.. 0. llowoll. Mr. :Parry 
Jans a ho.it of friond• and well-wi•bora 
behind him,, and hia loD is a l.011S to tbo 

, wbolo cby., 
' BonoN,-Tho Diblo.cluas. conduoted 
. by the Rev. J,. K. Chappelle, Salom Ollopel, 

have prosonlcd him, at. 11 aooial p11rty, with 
· 11 bcoutiful olbLllll. 

ILu.srUD Pao:vmBNOB OJUl'EL.
Tho members 0£ the Rti•. J. TolL'• oburoh 
and con11rog11Li.on h11vo rcoontl,y pro•ented 
him. with II ver1 h.audkowO! oigl,L•d4y timo
pieco, u II token or their l't'gard and 
catecm, and Mrs. Toll "'iLh nu olagnntly
bound hymn-book, and :Mis$ '.!.'oil with a 
Licb'• companion, 

LlTrLB Ku1os111LL.-,U the close of 
tho mor11l11g ac.rvice on Lord'••dny, May 101 

tho friends made 11, p1cau11L 10 tb.oir rotir
ing pastor, tho &v •. W. Norri~. Wb.on. 
the bcn.odiotio11 had beo11 pr<1uounced, Mr. 
C. Naeh requeat.ed tho o.ongruglllion ta 
1t&y, when,. w..11 ,or, app.rop.riil.t.o addrua, 
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ho µresented Jlir. Norris, i11 the name of 
tho friends, with o. copy of Dean AHord's 
Greek '.l'es,.ament, beautifully bound in 
cslf, and a..«sured him of the very high 
esteem o.nd farvent lo~o of o. large circle o! 
friends. 

WonsTIIAD, NORFOLK. - A meeting 
wns held in the chupel, on Wednesday, 
May 6, to present a tcstimouinl to Mr. J. 
Helsdou, on his rctirom<lilt, through ill 
l1oalth, nfter sevcntelm vcars of devoted 
gcrvice, from the mastership of the British 
School. A pur11e, containing twenty-five 
guineM, was handed to Mr. H. by Mr. W. 
Neave, sccrctar_r of the schools. Appro
prilltc nddret!soe were delivered by the 
Rev'l, J. Cozens, O. Goffe, W. H. Payne, 
and Mr. Bullimore. Mr. Helsdon has 
been for nearly eleven yea.re deacon of the 
church. 

STRE..1.THilL-On Monday, April 27, 
E. Ln.uderdale, of Tabemnclo College, who 
ha.s been supplying tbo _pulpit of the 
Do.ptiBt chapel, Streo.tham, was invited to 
a mooting by the members and friends. 
After tea, Mr. Tebbutt (deacon), on behalf 
of the ohuroh, presented the pastor, who 
is !coving for a lnrger sphere of usefulness, 
with handsome copies of tho Puritan 
Divines, comprising the works of .A.dome, 
Oharnook, o.nd Sibbos, together with a sum 
of money. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

WINSLOW, Buoxs.-Tho fourth o.nni• 
versary services of the Tabernacle were 
hold on Tucsdo.y, Moy 5, when the Rev. 
J. A. Spurgeon preached. In the o.fter
noon, a public meeting wo.s hold at the 
Dell Assembly-room, whon tho ohair wna 
to.ken by John Neo.l, Esq., of London, 
Addressee wero delivered by the Reva. 
J. A. Spurgeon, W. Julyan, A. Wo.lker, 
poetor, and other friends. I~ . was an
nounced that tho dobl, yet rcmnmmg out of 
£700 expended on the chapel, amounted 
to about ;£82. Of this sum £50 was 
colloot.od, o.s the result of the doy'e 
i;crvicee. 

PllCXJLUL-On Good Friday, a tea.• 
meoting wna hold a_t, tho Baptist c,huroh, 
School of Doeigu, Hill-street, at which 170 
persons sat down. Afte_r tho tea, o. public 
mooting was- held, presided over by Mr. 
Coop,:r. Mr. Ticll6ncr, the deo.con, gave 
a cheering report of the progress ol the 
cause ; MeBBrs. Banke and Anderson, Mr. 

Chapman, and Mr . .A. Doe!, pastor, deli
vered oddrcsscs. 

LANOABTJm.-On Good Friday, tho 
sb,th anniversary of the Baptist cause in 
this town, wo.s held in the Polo.line-hall. 
.After tea, several intere9ting addresses 
were delivered. Since t.ho settl~t of 
Mr. Beeclitr as pastor of tho chur'l!h, in 
Apnl, 1867, considerable progress ho.s 
been mo.de. Finding the room in whioh 
they usue.lly worshipped too strait for 
them, the friends hove hired the above 
hall for their Sabbath services. During 
the year fifl-y-four members have been 
o.dded to the cliurch. 

BRENTFonn.-The annual meeting of 
the Po.rk Ohnpel Sundo.y-school teachers 
and friends wo.o hold on the evening of 
Good Friday; T. Greenwood, Eaq., pre
sided ; and after prayer by Mr. Gurney, the 
town missionary, Mr. Brown, the super
intendent, read a short report of the pro
gress of tho school during the po.st yea-. 
from which it appeared I.hat it woe never 
in a more prosperous condition than at the 
present time. Number of children on the 
books, 180 ; overage attendo.nee, 160, 
with twenty-four teacher&. Rev. W. A. 
Blllke read o. liat of contributions received 
in aid of building new school-roo~ 
amounting during the po.at yen: to £9818s., 
and promises of £8 lla. Interesting ad
dresses wcro than delivorcd by tho chair
mnn; the Rev. J. Blllke, of Dauton; W. A. 
Thomoa, of Hcurlotlo-street I E. Hunt, of 
Hayes. A vote of thanks to tho chnirmo.n 
was proposed by the Re,-. W. A. Blake, 
and seconded by Mr. Brown. A col
lection wu mndo on behalf o! the 
building fund, tlio cbo.irmo.n kindly con• 
tributing £5 to that object. 

D.a.YBR00X, NOTTINGII..I.Y.-On Tuos
day evening, April H, a meeting waa hold 
in the chapel, to celebrate the aottlemcot 
of the Rev. J. Batey, late of London, as 
po.stor. Towards the close o( the after· 
noon, the villo.go pre!!ontcd quite o. lfrely 
appearo.uco, from tho arrivu.l of a largo 
number of friends from Nottingham. 
.After too, a public meeting wo.s hold in the 
chapel; J. Borber, Esq., moyor of Nottini;· 
ham, presiding. The Rev. W. R. Steven· 
son, M.A., pastor of the po.rout church, 
norrnted tho circumst.sncod which led to 
the call of Mr. Bntey os first minister of 
the congrcgatiou gnthored there. Mr, 
Botoy followed, giving a nr1rr11tion o_f th? 
oircumst1mcea whloh led him to believe it 
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,,-11,5 the will of Providenre that he ehould 
settle at Dn.ybrook. The Rov. W. Under
wood, D.D., president of Chilwell College, 
in " very appropriate and impreesivo 
prayer, aeked the Divine bl~sing to rest 
upon the now paetor and his pooplo. The 
:&eve. J. Martin, M..A.., J. Matheson, J. 
Wild, Dr. Underwood, and II. Hunter, 
delivered congratulatory addresses. 

ORELTENJUM.-Cambray Chapel wiu 
erected for the late Rev. James Smith, 
11uthor of many well-known works, and 
opened thirteen years ago with a debt of 
£3G0O, which he earnestly laboured to 
reduce, and at his denth it nmounted to 
£1000. Dunng the past year £250 have 
been raised. .At an onthusiaetic meeting 
on Monday evening, when addresses were 
delivered by the p:1Btor, Ilen. W. Jackson, 
Dr. Brown, J. Smith, P. G. Scorey, .A.. 
Major, C. E. Gordon, and G. Ayers, it waa 
announced that a few friends had promised 
£293, on the condition that the remaindor 
should bo raised within a few months. 
The collections on tho Sanday, nfter ser
mons by Reva. J. Smith and P. G. Scorey, 
amounted, together with the profits of tho 
ten-meeting, lo over £SO, thua leaving 
about £170 to be provided. 

LUTON, BllDs.-Bunyan Chapel, bnilt 
on the ■ite of tho "Old Meeting," whieh 
was de,troyed by the gole of tho 4th of 
Febnw-y, 1866, has been closed during 
the put six weeks for tho erection of 
pllariea, and the completion of vestries, 
etc. It waa reopened on Wodneaday, 
April lG, whon two aormona wore 
preached by Rov. B. A. Tipple. On 
Sunday, the 19th, tho ,ervicos were con• 
tinucd, when tho Rov. T. Watts preaohod 
twico, and Rev. J. D. Stevens in tho 
afternoon. Tho collections and profits of 
a tea-meeting amountod to nearly £40. 

SWAVEIIY.-The church and congre• 
galion under the pastoral care of M. W. 
.l!landcra, having determined ·upon tho 
oreotlon of a now and moro convenient 
place of worship, tho interesting ceremony 
of laying the toundation•atono was }J~r
formed on ThurschLy, April 9. Rov. • 0. 
Wooster oll'ored P.r11yer. G. LiveLt, Esq., 
of Cambridge, ln1d tho atone in tho uaulll 
Corm, and dolivorcd nn address. Tbo 
!!poakcre wero Reva. J. 0. \Volle, J. P. 
C•mpbell, and J. W. Howell. Rev. B. J. 
Evans read the Soriptu.-.,s nnd offered 
Prayor, o.ftor wbich Hov. J. T. Wignor 
preached. Collcctiow, oto.,nmounted to £60. 

NORTILU1PTON.-The work of orectin" 
n now chapel o.nd school., for Gro.fton"'. 
street I3o.ptist Chapol, ha, o.L length oom• 
mencetl. in _onrnest. On Ea,ter Monday 
the foundahon-stono of the echool was laid 
by Mr. Hyde. Proyer wos offered by Rev. 
J. 0. Robinson. Rov. Josoph Brown then 
dolivered a brio( addres,. The foundotion
stone of the chapel, ho said, would bo laid 
in a few weeks' time. The contract for 
the new chapel nnd ·schools is £l236, ox
olusivo of oxLrns and nrohitect's commi,
sion, and the pur~!:taso-monoy of ground 
u.nd old buildings is £600, making a total 
of_ £1836, towards irhioh the sooiety hu 
raised and collected aboat £920. 

W A.LWOB.Tn.-The tenth annual meet• 
ing of the Richmond-street Mis,ion wa, 
held on Wednesday, April 21, when u 
large number of friende aesemblod in the 
school-room of tbo chapel, En,t-strcet. 
.Aft.er ton tho chair was token by 'l'. Oook, 
Ii:aq. Mr. J. T. Dunn took o. roview of 
the Lord's work in the neighbourhood. 
The meeting was also addrt:i'Sed by Mr. 
Aldenon, minister, and MMara. Drnn,6old, 
J. Pope, B. Field, J. Duvics, W. Watltins, 
0, Taylor, J, Hunt, and 0. PankhursL 

Moca»mi:, Mo11TOOlllBllYBmD11.-The 
quarterly meoting of tho Old WeLih Asso
ciation was held on tbe 6th aud 7th of 
May. The minister• and messengers mot 
in conference, presidetl over by Rov. E. 
Roberts, when several topiC>J wore dia
cuHed, such aa tho resolutions of Mr. 
Gladstone concerning tho Irish Church. 
The following ministers prenohod in the 
publio s~rvicos: Revs_. H. C. Wi\li.am~, 
J. Harruon, G-. Phillips, D. Danos, I. 
Ed,vards, E. Roberts, J. Nicholas, and J, 
George. We trust that tho word proaohed 
muy prove the power or God fur the sol• 
vation of many souls. 

'fALYWlillN, MoNT.-Union , Sunduy
echoola hold their annivoraury this yenr at 
the aboro place on Goocl Frlduy. Tbo 
children of tho clilforcnt scuouls and 
momber11 of tho Band of lfopo partook of 
toa. .After this a publio mcotini; 1vns hold ; 
Rov. H. 0. Willitims, of Stuyl&ttlo, in Lho 
chair, when sovoral recitations, eongo, 
und readings wcro gi,·en and compolod for. 
Wo hope that suoll " JJrofit11ble mooting 
will' result in muoh goo being done. 

Co:1uomoL1.L-noAD C11.1rnL.-Valcdic
tory sorvicos in conncot,011 with the resig
nation of tho pnstornto of Ror. 'r. Go:1dby, 
B • .A., who has acooptod an iuvitalion from 
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o~maslon-road Church, Derby, were hold 
on Sunday, April 26, and on Tuesdny, 
April 28. At 1,he tea-meeting on 1\ieadny1 

an nddre;s enwosMd and signed by nearly 
300 of the m,,mbcrs of tho church nnd 
con~o.tion, wus 1n-~cmrod to MT. Goad by 
by Mr. Quincy; together wit,!1 o. purse of 
£25, and also an album oontaining the 
port,raits of his young men's class. ,,A:d
dresscs were <leli\"ered by Revs. J. Olliford, 
Mr. Price, Mr. Hucolll't1 Mr, Staunton, 
and A. G-. Brown. · 

MBARD'S•COURT CHAl'EL, Sono.~The 
re-appearance of tho lnte pastor, the Rev, 
John Bloomfield nt Me•r<l'a-court, whoro 
for the period of fifteen years ho held the 
pa.stoi'Bto, u may bo imagined wo.s an 
occasion of more than ordinary interest. 
It is now upw&rds of twelve months sinoo 
ho resigned his London obnrgo, for 11, 

Jnrger ono nt Bradford, Yorhhiro. During 
which period the cihuroh hu had supplies, 
but there is overy prbbabilily of their 
having o. settled pastor, in Mr. Il. Ibbor· 
son of the 'fhoologient College, Bury, !Ju,n. 
cashire, 11, student under Mr. Dowson, who 
Mr. Bloomfield succoedod at Bradfurd. 
Whon that genth·man has finished his 
studies, he is to enter on his duties as tho 
pastor of Salem. It WIL!I pleasing to wit
ness the reception of Mr, Bloom6old by 
the large congregnlion, the cordial . and 
Ohristinn grectiugs with which ho Wll9 re
ceived, On tho 26th April ho dollrerod 
two able sermons, aftor which oolloctions 
wero m11do for the Aged Pilgrims' Society, 
He told the people fnmkly tll11t he did not 
regret le11ving lllcm l he believed he hnd 
followed the leudings of Providence, but 
the old Associations 11t Salem woro 1till 
denT to him, and in whoae prosperity he 
etill took a lively inloreet. 

.A111mYaTWITIL-'l'ho quQ.l'Lorly moot
ing of 1ho northern district of Oardlgnn
ehiN WM helcl on the 17th ontl 18th ult. 
Sermons were preached on the occasion by 
Reva. H. Jone•, M.A., W. Hughes, It. A. 
Jone•, R. Wlll1trn1~, J. Jones, ff. 0. Wil
liamc<, ond R Roberts. .A. o:>lleotlon WIii 

mn<le In aid of the B,ptist ~fosion11ry So
ciety, 11n<l 11 goodly sum WIii ro11lized, . 

RlOKMANS\VOliTJr,-On Moud11y, .April 
6, a than kagiv111g te1L-mceting was he!<l
Mtcr too., Rllv. Dr. Steanc took tho oluur; 
nnd 11ftor dovotio11nl •ervices, the pnstor, lt. 
Dnyno, gavo a stntemont cf wlint hnd boon 
dono. IIe atntod that tho freehold had 
boon purohnsod, nnd nil parties, h11d gone• 

rously come forward to their assistance, and 
the requisite eum, £20, had been raised 
nnd the properl,y vested in trnsl'ees, secur'. 
ing it to the church a.nd congregation in 
perpetuity, without o.ny further expemo. 
The ohairmnn then oor<lia,lly 000,,,<>ratulated 
the people On the succeds of their unde~
taking. Repmaeotatives of the differe11t 
denominations then epoke wo,rmly on the 
plou.sure they hnd felt in co-<>perating in so 
good a cause. 

Bn:axn:&HS'l'llAD.-Townrtla the liqui. 
dntion of the debt on the new ohapel, the 
friends raised during the last yea.r upw11rd. 
of £150. A publie tea 11ud meeting waro 
held on Good Friday in furtbennce of tbfa 
object. Tmys were given for the tea, of 
which more thnn 200 partook, nod 1ubso
quontly addr638es were given by the Rev, 
J, Lawton, the minister, J. Pro~ton, Rov, 
W. B. Bli88, of Hemel-Hempstco.d1 and 
:Mr, So.ndel'II, 11, deacon of tho ohureh. 

Wnrnson.~An interesting meeting was 
hold nt the Victorin-street Chapel, on Marab 
24,.ns a. valedictory aorvioe to a llll'ge num• 
her of the 2nd Regiment of Life Guardsi 

, who will leave tho town in a fow dnya for 
London. • The pastor, St.eWBrt Grey, pni
sided, and expressed the pi, MUTO ho had 
felt in forming the 11equo.intnneo of the 
soldlers: and earnestly desired lhnt u, 
many of them hnd during the put year 
been brought to a decision for tho Lord• 
thnt they wonld oontinuo steadfut 1111d 

fuithful eoldiel'II ofOllrist. Oorporo.l Hardy1 
on behalf of the men who had received 
good from the ministry of the pa..tor, plll' 
sented him with a copy of tho l:Ioly dcrip• 
turoa. Mr, Oroyreturned lh1m.ks inner, 
a'pproprinto apoooh. Tl"oopeni Thoimon, 
King, and Bow, oach exprcBed their thaub 
to the! p111tor, the church, nud ~ongreg,1ion. 
for tho kindnou they h~d received. Mua.,rs. 
~Inrton, Broy, '!'rill, Corpe, nnd Milligen 
brieflJ a<idreeaed tho meotiog, 

"'BSTON•Dr-WEEDO,~.-'l'ho oongrega• 
tion at the Bapti•t chapel, under tho I~ 
tom! cllro of Rev. J. Lea, hnvo, duriag 
tho inst fow yeal'II, ex ponded £0~0 in , im• 
proving tbo cho.pol 1111d ndjnccnt prom1.et, 
In October Inst moro than £180 of tho co!~ 
romninod unpoid. 'l'hr~o ,woks ago tbo 
financial committeo met with tbo pnstor 
and donoons to o:rnmino ond pass the yearlT 
ooconnt1, 'l'hey found that a little o,er 
£100 wnt still required to clear off th_o 
debt. It was resolved that a. vigoroUJ pl'I· 
vato 1ub1cription be at onco oommenoed, '° 
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raise, if po~sible, the required nmollDt. 
Three-fourths of the sum wo.s obtmned 
before the meeting closed, and arrange
meat9 were mlldo to canv&S the congrega
tion for the remainder. Ou Friday evening, 
March 27, the committee met again to 
receivo a report of progress, whon it was 
found that the debt was paid, and t.here 
1'115 a surplus of a few pounda. At Wood
end, one of the out-stations, a member 
resident on the spot has just purchased and 
given about 650 square y11rds of land ad
joining the ohnpel for "the possession or a 
burying-piece," whioh was much needod. 
It is intended also during the coming sum
mer to renovate the neat little chapel there, 
and f;o increase ncoommodation for the Snb
bath school conducted thoro. 

NuTIBIIBAD, N 011.FOLK.-The anniver
sary of the Baptist church in this village 
was hold on Good Friday. In the after
noon, Rov. W. H. Root, prenohed. .A.bout 
1.20 sat down to tea ; and in the evening 
a publio meeting was held in the chapel, 
when nddreases wore delivered by Revs. 
W. H. Payne, W. H. Root, and the enstor. 

D.u.sroN.-The L11Xombourg Hall, Dal
sron, has beon opened for Teligiou! services 
on the Sabbath by the friends formerly. 
wonhippiog in Kin~•land Tabernnolo. 
wt Sunday, :llr. D. Pllterson preaohed in 
the morning, and Mr. EdWllrd Lonch in 
the ovoniog. 

Rr{'ID(OND, Sll1ll1SY.-In tho month 
of January hut, sovorol lriends of tho Bnp
tbt denomination, reaiding at Richmond, 
engnged tho leoturo-hall, IIill-atroct, for 
public wonhip and for preaolling tbe gos• 
pel. The 11ervices have been condactod 
obieOy by students or Regent's-park Col
lego, and havo mot with ouoouragiog 
success. A publio tea-mooting wus hold 
in tho hall on Good Friday, and wo.s woll 
attended. After tho tea, prayer wu olrored 
by Mr. Orwin, and ndliroescs wero deli
vered by Mr. I. D. Niohouon, 1\Ir. Thomas, 
Mr. Niaholson, son., Rov. Wm. Perrott, 
nnd by Mu,n. Jordan, l\Ioyor, Dutcher, 
nnd Ilatohard. Rev. '\V, Perrott conclu<lod 
the mooting with prnyor. 

BAPTISMS. 
II ..tdto,,.a•4.,._Ly,u.-M,y 3, Bight, by J. 

agbeo. 
Al.vrloM.-May 3, T,n, bf Reary !loll. 
.dyl,An,,., Norfolk.-Apri 0, Seven, by A. J. 

IIarnUton. 
llarltm Mill,, SuJl"olk.-May 3, byJ, llillman, 

Clo~k;~•nglon. Bath. - :\lay 3, Su, by w. 
Job~iJ;,it:'•' (at Bonrno).-April 10, Five, by 

lJouru.-April 6, Ei~b~ by W. H. Smith. 
Brix\am, Devon.-llarch Z9, Seven• lfay 3 

Three; by J. Corti._ ' ' 
]J,,ru, Sulfolk.-May 7, Sev•n, by W. Whale 
Chi,o,id<.-Aprll 30, by \V. Priclnrd. • 
D,u-U,,gton, Archer Str••'--llay H, Seven, 

by W. T. Adey. 
Dar111,,., wnoaahlre.-1\lay S, T"o, by W. H. 

MoMechan. 
E•field.-A.pril 28; Four; SO, Four; by D. 

E. En .... 
Pro1118, Loan Lsne.-llay 3, Six, by Jtsse 

llawes. 
Gorn,q, Hcreford.ohlre.-Uaroh 2o, Nino, by 

R. Morris. 
Gta,gou,, North Frederiok StrGet.-llay -i, 

Three, by T. \'f. Modhnnt. 
IlaWad, Provideuoe.-llarcl> 29, Fonr, by 

J. TnU. 
Ha...-t,,-uy.-.A.-pril 99, Throe, by ,v. 1'. Adey, 

or DarliDRl<lD.. -
Jrlf]Uridg•.-AfrU 10, Bl~ht, bv T. Phtuipa. 
llonilon.-Apri 22, Elo•en, by W. E. Footo. 
Hs•li~_94on, Union Obopol.-,,1.prll :!, Thlrtcen, 

by J. H. Mlllor<l, D.A. 
Kty101!, Ileds..-Jtin.. 10. Fivo; Feb. 10, Two; 

April 10, Throe; by 111. Ed,.ards. 
La,aoa.tw,-Maroh 31 1 Pour~ A.-t>:ril 2, Two; . 

23, Tbreo l 30, Thr,c i by R. L Dooo(iff. 
L,ndon1 Vomon Cb•p~l, IClug"s Cross Road.

April 16, Six·; a:1, l'our•, by O. II. Sa,rdoy. 
- 1 Alrred Pboe Chapel, OM K•nt Rood.

Mnrob 20 ~'ourb30, Ono; by W. Dnok. 
-, Olivet, eptford.-..1.pril 22, Thlrteon, by 

D.Honoar. 
-, Ring Stroot llnll, Lnng Acro.-Aprll 8, 

S(:r.; 22, Fivo J May 0, Five; 1,y Goorgo llittotL 

01~ pow.-AprU · 10, T1Yclvo, by J. .II. 

-i Slopnoy Groon Ti,bernrutlo.-Fob. 27, Six; 
March~, Two; April 2, Sovon I by A. G. Drown.. 
-, Drummond Ro.o.<l, Hormood.lley.-Feb.10, 

FonrJ 231 Six; by J .• A. Urowo. 
-, Motropolllan Tub •mi,clo.-Maroh 10, 

J!iRhleen I SO, Ten 1 April a, Eight.en I ll7, 
Eigbloen; 30, Ninotoon l Moy 1-1, NlneU.en I bT 
J. A. Bpnrgeon. 
-, Drid1!9 Stroot, DnrJolL Rood, Slopney.

April z. E1Rht. by J, llarrloon. 
Lydbroolt:, Monmoutboilire.-April 30, T"o, by 

Ilrnry Moraan. 
MCJ11,yrh,l,nn, U,odnorohiro.-Mnroh 16, T..-o J 

Ynr 10, SiI I by J. J ouo•. 
N4ll,rorlh, Glououotorahlro.-AprU 10, Foar, 

by Obar loo Gordon. 
P,t,rh,ad\, N. D.-Af.ri\ 16, T1TO l 20, Two I 

Ma,- O, Ono; y J. A Wioon. 
R,dhtll.-AprU %3, Ono; 20, Thro• I bT J. 

Smith. 
Rld,,,,.ouut, Beda.-April 1, Ton, byW. Julyan. 
RofAerlaam.-April 2U, 11"ourtcon1 by Geor1i10 

Wbitobeod. 
8/a,.lo,ibury, Iluoka.-ilolaroh 8, Two J April 17, 

Ono i by Arohlo MoKlnl•Y• 
,S.,uffAam, N_,rfulk.-M•rch 30, _Bovon; April 

161 Eii;:-hL; Ma, O, ~"iv«! l by Jamuit \Vitliame. 
Wn•Ju,orlh, E -at ll,11.-April ~7, Two, by 

J. \V, OcnLh•n • May 3, Two, ~y \V. All•n. 
TYoolecich, Norlb, Qut.•ou t:Hreot.-Murob 20, 

Two J May 6, Fl••; by J. 'fe•ll . 
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RECENT DEATHS. 
On 1\farch 4, at. Ilingley, Yorks, ELIZA· 

D!lTII, wife of the Re'!'. J. DAWSON, ni;ed 
seventy years. For upwards of forty-eight 
wnrs she was a consistent member of the 
Baptist Church ot, Primes Risboroui:h, and 
subsequently nt Dishop's Burton nnd Bing
ley. The day before her death, iu coming 
from her room, she missed her footing 
nnd fell down a (lil!ht of stono steps, re
ceiving injuries which proved foto.l. The 
deceased had in mn.ny ways given satisfac
tory evidence that she WIIS ready when 
ever the Lord should call. 

On April G, 1868, at Braham, Devon, 
M:iss Sinn: Slll'rB, in the sixty-eighth year 
of her ago. Iler life was one of Chriatinn 
fidelity, manifesting that change wrought 
in her soul by divine grnce. In the pros• 
pect of death our sister enjoyed much 

.. 

happine~s. She Wll8 much respected and 
loved by all that knew her. 

At Peterborough, on the 17th March, 
Mr. DAVID STa,u.owmn, of Fordham, 
Norfolk, o~ed fifty-six. The deceas~cl for
merly resided at Ramsey, Hunts, o.nd was 
a member of tbo church assembling at the 
Great Whyte Ohapel in that town. In 
1858 he removed to Fordham, and soon 
afier bec11me united with the Baptist 
Ohurch, Ely-road, Downham-mnrket. He 
was not long .oonneoted with this church 
ere he was elected to the office of 
deacon, in which caps.oity ho cheerfully 
and cfficiontly served until his de11th. Ilia 
remains were interred in Downham Ceme
tery on March 23rd, 11 large number of 
friends attending the fonorol; 1md on tho 
followin~ Sunday a funeral sermon was 
preached to a. crowded congrog11tion by 
Rev. J. Hasler • 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, IIETROPOLITil TABERNACLE. 

PREBIDENT-0. H. BPURG·EON. 

StatefMnt of luceipta from April 19tl, t{) Mag 19th. 

Jl •. d. 
!lr.J. J,Lo;i:bt.on ... 0 l 0 
!!ale of Artie! .. l'rom 

Jut Il11g1tar ..• 
Mi"" M. H. ... . .. 
Two Friend•, Klrkdalo 
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THE WATER AND THE BLOOD.• 

A BE!llllON, PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABER..'!ACLE, BY C. II. SPURGEON. 

" Dut one of the soldiers with n spenr pie1·ced his side, nnd forthwith come thereout 
blood nnd wnter." -JORN rix. 34. 

IT is with much feo.r and trembling that I usually stand upon this platform 
not thut I shrink before the face of the multitude, however !urge, but the weight 
of the subjects which I have con_tiauully to bring before your minds, fills mv 
own soul with a.we. .A.nd yet it is with more tho.n usual anxiety I o.pproo.ch my 
snbjcot this evening, because, although it is full of tender interest and touching 
pathos, I feel that without the unclion of the Holy Spirit,-it would be insipid 
nnd unprofito.ble I o.nd yet on the other hand, with that divine anointing, it is 
one of the richest topics tho.t eo.n possibly engo.ge onr medito.tion. 

Readers of old theology will have remuked how constantly the fathers were 
accustomed to dwell upon the wounds of Jesus slain; and this fifth wound which 
penetrated his heart was peculiarly attractive to them. They said o. great many 
things about it, some indeed that were fanciful, but other remnrks that were truly 
excellent, nnd well deserve to be treasured up. I would it were more the practice 
of believers now-o.-days tho.n it is to ~tudy the very person of Christ, as well o.s 
the doctrines of the gospel, o.nd to lco.rn the divine lessons which a.re discovero.ble 
in the wounds of Jesus as well 11s the snored 11dmonitions beque11thed to us by the 
words of his month. 

0110 of these old divines s11ys thntJcsus Christ wo.s typified by our first fo.tber, 
Adam. As Ado.m fell a.sleep, o.nd out of his side Eve wo.s to.ken, so Jesus slept 
npon the cross the sleep of deD.th, 1LDd from his side, whore tho spenr wns thrust, 
his Church wllS to.ken. He who redeemed us unto God by his blood, formed us o.s 11 
peculiar people for Himself. Tho Church is one with Him, she co.me out of his 
side, 11nd as He looks upon her He co.n s11y, " Thou nrt bone of my bone, and flesh 
of my flesh, with my blood h11,vo I redeemt>d thee." Others ho.ve been ple11sed to 
comp11,re Christ to the rock in the wilderness, which wo.s smitten, and this spoar
thr11St is tho gre11t cleft in the rock. So, you remcmbor, Toplndy puts it :-

" Rock of Ages, cloft for mo ! 
Lot me hido mysolf in thee." 

And he clclll'ly ho.s this in viow, for the next lines 11ro :-

" Lot tho wntor nnd the blood 
From thy riven aide which flowed, 
Do of ain tho double ouro, 
Clonnao mo from its guilt and powor." 

I do not consider this o.llusion fanciful, nor c11n I think it distorts tho typo. 
Moses hidden i11 tho cleft of tho rock that he might sco God's glory, ho.d not 11 
standing pl11co one-h11lf so glorious 118 you 110d I havo when sheltered in the 
Wouud.s of the S11vionr slain, wo see tho glorious justice 11,nd tho infinite lovo of 
God reconciled in tl10 person of the dying L11mb. 

In the course of reading, I h11vo met in rego.rd to this greo.t wound of Christ 
110me. rcm11rk11blo expressions. Some hu'l"e called it, "g11te of he11ven 111 why 
should I object to tho titlo P do wo not enter into ho11von through tbo wounds 
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of Jesus P It is, of course, a metaphorical expression, yet quite allowable 
If the teaching be th(\t there is no other way of access to God except through th~ 
rent vnil of Christ's body, and that va.il wns rent in twain indeed when tho 
soldier with the spear pierced his side, we may, without straining tho thought 
call that wound one of the gates of heaven. Another calls it "a celestial window' 
a window of paradise," and we have versified that in one of our own ramifuu'. 
eonnets :-

" Look through Jesus' wounds on me; 
Him, and then the sinner see." 

When God looks at a man through the wounds of Christ, He sees,nothis sins 
for they arc covered, but Ho sees Christ reflected in the man, and accepts th~ 
sinful one for the s1Lke of the perfect righteousness of his blessed.Lord and substi. 
tute. Let the nam~ stand, sirs, I.say-one of the gates of heaven one of the 
windows of_ paradise. ' 

Another writer, carried away by the oonsidoration of this spear-thrust calls it 
"a p!Llace of refuge." A palace! Surely, never king had such an one. S~lomon's 
palace of ivory is nothing like it. 

"No beams of cedar or of lir, 
Can with this heavenly home complll'll." 

And what o. refuge it is I When the poor heart·, like the dove hunted by·tb~ 
hawk, needs o. shelter, if it can fly to Jesus' wounds, it is sheltered from all ill 
sins. Well does our·song vut it:-

" Oome, guilty souls,.and flco o.way 
Like doves ·to Jesus' wounds; 
This is the glorious gospel day, 
Wherein f:rl'O grace abounds.,. 

I forget the no.me· of. tho writer, who, fo speaking upon his Muster's wounds, 
seems to get so exo.lted nnd carried aw1Ly by the subject, that he calla 
this wound" the s1Lered well-heo.d of the rivers of golden sand which eovereth 
all the earth"-two rivers, one of wo.ter o.nd tho other of blood; two quicken
ing rivers, tho.t cnrry life through the realms of death; two purifying rivers, 
cleansing the Augean stable of this filthy world; two mighty rivers, whioh 
be!Lr the elect vessels onwards towards the sea of everlo.sting bliss, not one of 
them suffering shipwreck on the voyage, for this mighty river is too deep to have 
quicksands, too broad for the m1Lriner to be cnst away upon o. rock-bound shore. 
I like the thought, and ao let it be-the so.cred woll0hend of that river of more 
than golden ~unds, the streams whereof m1Lke g!ILd the multitudes of God's chosen 
throughout the e1Lrth. 

A fountain of purity sh!Lll I ollll that wound, tho source of perfection, the 
mother of delight? I know not whither my mind and fancy might w1Lnder if I 
wcr{' to emufote those sprightly &pirits who speak with suoh loving ador1Llion 
of the person of their bleeding Lord, ILnd utt~r euch dark sayings, thlLt we need 
equal depth of mind and rapture of soul to be o.blo to comprehend them. 

My talk this evening, however, shall ho 6imple. I c!Lnnot presume to speak Ill 
some of those seraphic doctors did, when they wore carried in tho power of the 
Spirit to see in vision that which it would baillo the tongue oflLngels to utter. 

In this wound of Christ, co.used by the soldier, I discern four obvious mc~D• 
io~s 1 it hP.d many more, but. these four will bs enough to occupy our attool.lOD 
this evening 

I. It wlLS TIIE MARK OF PnoPIIECY. In order that it might be fully kn~WD 
that Jesus Christ wo.s the Messillh tho.t wo.s to come, the prophets h!Ld g1v1;n 
many marks, all of which must bo found in the person of tho man w 0 
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should be the.Greo.t Deliverer. Among the rest there were these two:-" Noto. 
, bone of him eho.11 be broken," This description ho.d been gison twice-----first in the 

po.scha.1 lo.mb, of which it wo.s expressly so.id by the Lord, through :i\Ioses, that 
they were never to break o. singlo bone of it. " Thou shalt not break n bone of 
it." Its joints were to be separated o.fter it had been roust with fire, but not a 
bone was to bo snapped. Now, if Jesus Christ be the Lamb of God's passover, it 
is necessary o.nd needful that He shoTJ.ld never ho.ve a broken bone. And yet it 
looked as.if his hones would be broken. The rough soldier brought up o. grco.t 
iron orowbo.r, and with an awful blow smashed the legs of tho pour .thief who 
hung on one side of our Lord, but half dead, in order to hasten his dissolution. 
It was a strange thing that he p11Sscd by Christ, who wiu in the middle. I know 
not what it was tho.t.made him do so-whether some flash of majesty beM1ed 
from that dead face, or whether some singular instinct checked his arm. But he 
went and .administered the dreadful blow to the thief on the other sido i nnd now 
he ea.me to Christ, and perhaps uplifted the iron rod, when he so.w tho.t He Will! 

deo.d alreo.dy. His head was hanging down upon his bosom, o.nd the man saw 
clearly tho.t there was no need to administer the den.th-blow to Him. It was a. 
strange thing that his ho.nds should be so restrained. The soldiery of that do.y 
were wanton enough. They were just o.s likely as not to ho.ve broken tho bones 
even though the mu.n were dead. But prophecy must have it so, o.nd therefore 
not 11. bone of Jesos co.u be broken. 

And then the prophet ZeohlU'iah had said concerning the Messiah, " They 
sh.a.11 look on Him whom they have .pierced, nnd shall mourn for Him us one that 
mourneth for his only soo." Nou-, up till tho.t moment our Lord had not been 
pierced, except o.s to his hands and feet, and this would scarcely huve been a. 
carrying out of the word "pierced." Somebody would ho.ve so.id, " ,v ell, but He 
oeve.r wo.s pierced so as to co.use his deatlq there wo.s no such piercing o.s 
the text indico.tes," But now tho.t the soldier, moved by somo mysterious 
impulse, lifts his lance o.ud thrnsts it deep into the bide of Christ-now did 
prophecy set its mo.rk upon Christ-now did history identify him, Lho maa without 
broken bon.es, yet tho man whose side was pioroed, ilim for whom Israel should 
one do.:v mourn, Him whom his enemies should one du.y conf~ss to bo their king. 

My den.r. brethren o.nd sisters, has it ever struck you witll udmiring wonder 
that Jesus Christ should o.n,wer to prophecies so complicated, and types so mo.nl
fold-sb.ould 11.oswcr even ,vith coincidences the most minute to them o.ll P It 
would bo almost impossible to count tho typos ot' Curist whicu nro given 
in the Old Testo.mont. It would, perho.ps, bo ell.Sy to count tho prophecies, 
but very difficult for anybody to form a cho.ro.cter in which a.II tlwse should 
bo blended o.nd fulfilled. It ho.s been so.id, that if you were to give o.11 
those typ,·s 11.od all these prophecies to the wisest of men of nil l\ges, nnd so.y to 
them, "You o.ro requested to compile a bio~raphy of a. mo.n who sh11ll answer oil 
thoso," thnt they must cortaioly g1vo it up in despair. You cun find men who 
will mo.ke 11. kor to lit aoy look; by diligence of labour, no wo.tter ho IV compli
co.ted tile maoluoery may be, the thing mo.y o.t lo.at bo done. Il,ut I will defy o.ll 
tho wisdom tho.t evor wu.s i11 humo.nity to form a koy tho.t will fit tho exceedingly 
complex wards of o.ll the typos of the Old Testaa1ent o.nd a.II its prophecies. 
How po.lpo.ble then the evldenco is, Our Lord Jesus Chriot answers to them all, 
Just o.s tho eto.mp in the wax: answers to the s!:o.l tho.t sto.mpcd it, the providonco 
tho.t tcuospii-ed corresponds with tho prediotions tho.t. forestulled hls courRo : Ho 
went o.s it wo.s written of Him. Thero Ho is, o.nd Ho fulfils types tbo.t look the 
most oppo~ito, und prophecies which seem to run counter to onu anotl~o1·. If any
body thinks tuo.t the stories told by the four Evaugoli:its o.ro spun~us, I would 
suggest to him I o go o.nd write a fifth-to go and try to wnto o.nothcr 
that would 1111 much correspond with the Old Testament, o.od with the other 
four, o.s those four do with tho Old Testament, and with co.ell other; nnd 
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whc-n that tesk WllS done, I could then gi'l"e him another problem to solve 
before he could b1n-c reasonable ground for suspicion tbnt Jesus of Nazareth 
wns not the M«'$Sio.h. Account for the incredulity of th~ Jews in the presence 
of thoso evidcncee thnt hn'l'e produced conviction nmong the Gentiles upon 
any other hypothesis than that which rutifies their own Scriptures. If the 
Old Testament be the "'ord of God, it seems marvellous to us that men do not 
receive Jesus, necessarily, ns being the Shiloh that was to come, the promised 
l\fe!'Sioh, the Prince of the kings of the earth. Jewish unbelief amazes us, 
yet I s~pposc jf ~'l'o judg~d arigh~ our_ O'_Vll want of faith in Jesus, _nc,twithstandiag 
.the rahonal credit we gwe to his m1ss1on as a popular creed, 1s more amazing 
still. If that be gross unbelief which rejects Christ while acknowledging the Old 
Testament, what shnll I sny of you who refuse allegiance to Him, and yet profess 
to belil''l'C both the Old nnd the New. If they that receive the first yet stumble 
nt the second, what shall I say of those who receive both, and yet, over the head 
of this double belief professed, give not their hearts to the Crucified Son of God 
nnd put not their trust in the merit of his precious blood, but still continue afo.; 
off from Him by wicked works. 

Some time ago, when in Irnly, at a town on the Italian side of the Alps I 
saw one Sunday afternoon, in a quiet walk alone, a sight which, struck me v~ry 
much, and which remains fixed upon my memory. There was ou~ide the town 
a mount.nin, all the wily up the sides of which were different representa
tions of the progress of our Lord, from the garden where Judas betrayed Him 
to the pince of his resurrection. The figures were as large as life, carved in 
,either stone or wood, and painted to imitate Nature. When I got to the 'l"erv 
summit of the hill, there was a church. There was no one in it and I puahei! 
open the door and went in. All was still. It was a lo.r7,e building, and nil 
around it were images of the prophets nnd the apostles. There stood, Isainh, 
and Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, and all the rest-one knew the usual portraits 
of them ; and up in the dome, o.t the very top of the church, was a large 
and striking image of the Saviour. Now, what struck me about the church 
was this-that the imnges of those prophets and apostles who atood there hod 
their fingers oil pointed upwards, so that when I went in I could not help look
ing up to the top to see what they were pointing at. All round the church there 
were the words, in Latin, "Moses and the prophets spake concernin~ Him;" 
end there stood Moses and the pro1;>hets, co.rved in stone, nnd all pomting to 
Him. Isaio.h had a little scroll in his hond, on which was written, "The Lord 
bath made t? meet on Him the iniquity of us all.". Jeremiah had a scroll in ~ 
ho.ud, on which was written, "Behold, and see if there was ever sorrow like 
unto My sorrow, which was done unto Me." I think the church just represented 
the truth in that co.se. It is even so. All the prophets stand as a complcto 
circle of distinct testifiers, and, with uplifted fingers, they all concur with John 
the Ilnptist when he said, "Deb.old the ~nmb of God, which ~cth o.w_o.y the 
sins of the world." They nil pomt to Obrist. If you read the lifo of Obrist, and 
then reed what 1lhey sllid of Him, you will bo persuaded that this is Ho which 
was to come. 

I would, dear friends, that we did nll receive this Son of God to bo our 
Saviour. Oli! happy they who cast themselves upon Him! Thrice w!etch~d 
they to whom He becomes a stone of atumbling o.nd a rook of offence; bemg dlB• 
obedient to the Lord God, not receiving the Obrist upon whom prophecy hos aet 
its mark. . 

II. But to pass on. "\Ve may look upon the spear-thrust in the side of CbrJSt ' 
as TllK EscUTCIIIWN OF SHAME. 

1\'hilo our Lord lived, He was the subject of every form of scorn. Ho waa 
ecourgecl, as none but a felon might be nccording to the lloman law. He WIIS 
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spnt upon o.nd mocked, o.s even o. felon ought not ·to hv.vc been. That thorn
crown, thnt sceptre of reeds, o.nd thllt old scarlet clonk-who could hnve invented 
n more shameful insignia for One who was greater tho.n nil the kings on the 
eart~, but w!io wo.s lo.id exceedinq low? An~ our ~ord's d~ath ir_sclf was a greo.t 
portion of hlB shame.· It was o. shame for Him to die; o.n 1gnom1ny for Him to 
die the death of hanging on the cross. You know 1ho.t heraldry hns so emblazoned 
the symbol thv.t we do not ordinanly apprehend the real shame to whiah Christ 
was exposed. Were I to preach to you to-night that o. certain man who was 
ho.nged was very God, people would begin to say, " ·why, you preach of one who 
died on the gallows o.s o. felon." Literally o.nd truly, that is just how Jesus Christ 
did die, according to the customs of his times. Crucifixion wo.s to the Romans 
what hanging is to us, only it was worse. It wo.s more shameful, for crucifixion 
was reserved for even the very worst of crimes. Not e.11 murderers were so 
punished, but only the worst and vilest crimes with murder to aggravate them 
received this opprobrious doom. People hang crosses round their necks, and 
wear them as ornaments. I wonder whether they would make ornaments of 
gibbets? And yet it means that. It is just the same thing; nnd this ia tho 
shame of Ghrist. This is the very shame which Paul rejoiced in and gloried 
in, thnt Jesus Ohrist W1L9 not ashamed to be e. shame; !ho.t Ho wns willing to bo 
made a shame o.nd a curse for ns; that He was content to be treated with nll tho 
scorn that human mnlignity and inhuman cruelty could henp upon Him. 

Bnt, beloved, when Christ wo.s dead, they might certo.inly have ceased 
from their scorn. But no; the bmto.1 Roman soldiery were not very nice o.s to 
what they did with living bodies. Thoy would n'Ot, therefore, be partioul11r 11s 
to who.t they did with dead bodies; therefore this soldier, in e. mere freak of 
wanton brutality, thrust hia le.nee into the Saviour's heart. It wns the Inst kick 
or the old enemy. It wo.s, o.s it were, the Inst of the spittle from the foul mouth 
of hnme.n slo.nder and h11tred. It wo.s the last thrust th11t human malice could 
give to the Lord of life and glory. I soe in this the mark, tho 0rowning emblem 
of the shame'which Ho endured. 

Well, o.nd who.t then? Why, it should tench us, deo.r friends, wh11t e. shame
ful thing sin must be; for, though Obrist wo.s no sinner, yet, when our sine wero 
laid npon Him, seo how God treated Him, and permitted Him tn ho trc11ted as-
11n outcast; to be covered with the utmost shame. Ah! Hin, what n sh11mcful 
thing thou must ho! Blush, Christian, that you should be guilty of it. Blush. 
11g11in that you do not blush oftener. Bo a.she.mod that you aro not nehe.mod of 
sin, and be offended that your helLI'ts should be so stolid 01•or o. thing so de
testable. 

Another thought springs up, n11mely, that _if Christ ,va.s put to so much shame
for us, how gl11d we ought to ho if we ILI'e 11llowed sometimes to be put to shnmo 
for Him. Oh I there are some people who cannot be11r shnmo. They 01111 cnduro· 
11nything else but ridicule and laughter. .AB John Dany11n so.ye, " of nll villa.ins, 
~ban10 is the most shameleBS, for he will go and m11ko sport 1111d fun of tho Cliris-
ti11n'e virtues, and mock e.t thnt which he ought to admire." \Veil, child of God, 
supposing to-day you have your faoo spnt upon for Christ., 'tweru scnrco worth 
while to wipe it off. Ah! if you h11d to live a dying lifo, lo be immun•d on the 
clungeon, or to live upon the ruck l 118 long Ill! it wne done for Him who boro 
all this for you, tho thought might sweeten tho wormwoo1l and turn the 
~II into honey, th11t you were thus honoured to have followahip with Him i11 
lns sufl'~rings. · 

I le11ve that view of this wound of Christ with you, pmying thnt it mny ncrn
~our he11rts with o. glorious coure.go, Ill! you seo Jesus tllus sl111mefolly wo111Hlcu, 
tor you. 

III. This lance-wound was Tilf. SEAL OF DEATll UPON oun Lor,D J I\SU& 
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C~RI_ST. His ~nemi~s ~ere so determined to put him to death thnt they dragged 
bis hfc out of its prmc1pal organ, and then they pierced it, no.mel;y the heart 
It was not possible that Jesus Obrist could ho.ve lived o.nother mom~nt longer· 
even ho.d He been a.live at that time; but when the heo.rt was touched death must 
oome, Those who understand uno.tomy tell us that thl) perico.rdinm 1 around the 
heart was pierced, and they s11.y that from that there flowed the blood a.ad the 
water; but I am c_xtremcly dou_htful whc~hcr the pericardium in any stato what. 
ever could have yielded n suffio1cnt qunnt1ty of lymph, for though there is water 
thcrl', there is only a small qunntity. In the state in which our So.viour wo.s 
blood and ~te; m~ght have ~een found naturnlly in his heart, but only in a very 
small and 1nfimtesim11l quantity. The fountain that flowed therefrom was mira- · 
culous, not nnturnl but &uperuutural; or if natural, yet so ·aalted and so in
creased in qu11nti1y as to become in itself supernatural. 

Certainly, however, the piercing of his henrt waa the indication to all mankind 
tl1at" Ho wns dend nlreudy." Now, llttle aa thnt may seem in the eyes of those 
of you who do not lovo Him, it is a most ,important thing to those who trust 
Him; for ncollect, if J csus Christ bad not died, you and I must have perished. 
It ,'l"ll5 of no avuil for our expiation that He•sweo.t great drops of blood unless He 
hnd perfected the sacrifice. The law required life; if Christ ,hnd not laid down 
his life, the law would have required ours. ,In dne time our souls mnst have 
been c,1st into the second death on acc01,mt of sin, if Jesus had not died, nctuully 
and truly died. But we arc quite sure about it now, for his ,heart was pierced. 
Indeed, I may say that this is the one key-stone of the whole gospol system; for 
if Jesus did not <lie then we ho.Te no resurrection, for if lie died not then He did 
not rise, nnd if we ha,·e no evidence of rc~urrection, the whole of our religion 
becomes o. falsehood. But, brethren, lie did die. His soul quitted his bodv. 
That corpse thnt WllB taken by Joseph of, Arimo.throil. wns as lifeless 1111 11ny thii.t 
was ever committed to the sepulchre, nnd He did rise again, in proof to us that 
we who die, anrl those we bavo parted withon the confines of this mc,rtal life, who 
are, olus ! all truly dead, shall certainly riso ago.in, and in their flesh 6h11ll see 
God. This is a simple truth for you to hear, perhaps; but never did angel hnve 
rnoh weighty news to tell as I have,told to you to-night, that God wo.s mudo 
fl~h. The vc•ry God that made heaven and earth took upon Himself our 110.ture, 
end as such Ilc died, literally died for us. The God-man, the Mudlutor, Jesus 
of Nazareth, the Son of God, ond the Son of Mary, died, was crucified, and bad 
his heart pierced for us I and if we depend upon this, we may rest secure. If H,o 
died then we need not die. If He died for us, then wo cannot dio the second 
dcati1. If Jesus wns punished in our stclld, the sting of death ie taken away, tho 
ltl.w is satisfied, and every soul that beliovoth in Him shnll have life eternal. 

Oh! blessed wound of Christ, what honey do wo suck from thee! Ilath tho 
lion of Dcnth devoured the Saviour who declared to us etornal life P so they say, 
but not so. 'fhe S<Lviour hos rent tba.t lion in ~iccee, and to-night we como oud 
gather honey from the lion that Christ hllS slain. We take C\Ut of this blood-red 
wound of Jesus the hope of immorto.lity, from this red scar we gn.ther the 
ccrtni II ty of our eternal crowns. , 

IV. Ilu~ I cannot tarry longer upon that, therefore I come to tho fourth 
point. 'l'hi~ heart-wound of Christ is nlso to be called THE Sou1tCE 01! PuunY. 
The text tellA us, thrlt there ii;.;;uccl from it n double flood of blood and wuter. 
We arc not at a loss to explain this, bcoa\lso tl10 Apostle John, in his Epistle, 
hos told us that our Lord "cumc by wntcr nnd by blood," not by water only 
but olso by blood, and ho explnins it by the connection thut Christ came 
into the world to tuke awny the guilt of sin, nnd by wnter to take aw11y 
tho power of sin I hy blood to rcmovo thu punishment, by wutcr to remove tho 
filth, Now, dcnr f1frncls, let us s11y thut there is no blood and no wnter that con 
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wnsh away sin anywhere but in Christ. All the blood of bullocks could not 
take away sin, though offered by Aaron himself, tho father of tho Lcvitical priest
hood; Cllld all the water in the world, though consecrated by bishops, and 
cardinnh, and popes, cnnnot take a,vl)y a single spot of iniquity. The only 
blood that can clcnnse us•from God's wrath is the blood of Jesus Christ Himself, 
and the only water that C!Lll wnsh out of us the damning stain of sin is the ,vater 
which came from Jesus Christ's heart, If you want to bo thus don bly washed, go 
to the Son of God for tho washing. Go nowhere else, I pray you, for every 
other trust is but a delusion and a lie. Jesus Christ cnn pllt a,vny the- guilt of 
every sin. Though you have been a drunkard, nn adulterer, a whoremonger, a. 
thief, a murderer, yet the blood of Jesns Christ c!Lll W!LSh you from the nccumulatod 
filth of years, and the water from Christ's side can take away your propemities 
to sin, and change your nature, and make you holy instead of fil!hy, can make 
you pure in heart instead of polluted in spirit. Nothing else can do it. No lie 
was ever more extrnordinnry, than the lie thnt baptismal water can regenerate 
the Roul. I marvel more and more th11t I should find myself living in an age 
of such idiots, and have almost come to think thnt Cnrlyle was right when 
he spoke of our nation as II consisting of twenty millions of people, mostly fools." 
So it seems to be, or else such e. do.,.ma o.s this would have been kicked out of the 
universe years since, and be.nishe~ onoo and for ever to the limbo of lunacy os 
an outrage on common aense. Is Gori the Holy Spirit confined to water, so thot 
the priest's dropping it ou the child's brow can ,vork rcgeoero.tion in the ebild'a 
soul? Believe it not. It is a fonl falsehood-I. But hold ye to this. Thnt which 
alone can work regeneration is the water from the side of Christ, and when 
faith can get thnt, nnd trust that, the matter Is done. Fnith relies upon the 
B11cred double flood; then the hea.rt is renewed, the man is changed, the soul is 
saved by Jeans Obrist. 

Remember, too, that the water and the blood flowed· from the snme place,.and 
flowed together; and, therefore, if a man would be saved, he must be there, and 
must have the two. Tens of thousands would like to escape from hell, but they 
have no wish to esoape from sin. Are there r.ot multitudes who are very nnxiow 
to get rid of the punishment, but aro not at nil oonce1;ned to be delivered from 
the habit or iniquity? Oh, yes! the drunknrd would fain be forgiven, but ho 
would like to keep to his tippling. Yes, the lochorous man would fain hove his 
constitution ffiltored, nnd his iniquity blotted out; but ho must go to his- dona 
of iofnmy agnin. Such is not the religion of Christ. Tho religion of 0hr~t 
demands of us that if we take Christ, wo should to.ke Him for tho double purpose 
-to pardon for sins p11.st, nnd to dolivcr from sins to come. I think it wo.s 
Celsus, the Cllloient philosopher, who jeered at the great Christion ndvocatcs, 
snying, "Your Master, Christ, roceivO!I nil the filth of the universe into his 
Churoh; He tells you to go about to find out thieves, drunknrds, harlots, and 
suoh like, nnd to tell thom to come to Him. Your religion is nothing better th110 
a lnznr-houso, into which you thrust lepcre." "Ay," said ho who argued with 
him, 11 yo~ have apoken well. Wo do rcooivo them os into a luz11r-house, but 
we heal them, sir, we heol thom I o.nd whilo into the ono door the splritunlly 
anrl morally blind, and hnlt, and maimed, and lo.me, do come in ns thoy are, tho 
Great Physician touches them with his grnco, and cleanses them with the water 
and the blood, and they aro not what they were any longer." No1v, nm I ad
dressing one man who feels that he is saved by faith, and yet he is sinning os ho 
need to do? Give up thnt belief, sir, or it will ruin you. I pray you, do not 
indulge in it, for it is a delusion of Se.tan. Do I address ono mnn who has n 
hope that pcrhnps ho can so truRt Chriat os to be saved, and yet continue to Hvo 
in his own wicked wo.y P If any one has told you thnt, ho ho.s told you falsely. 
Rest assured that you o.ro mistaken. Christ never co.me to be tho minister of sin. 
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He came to save us-not in our sins, but from our sins. He will forgive 118 all 
manner of iniquities, but not ir we love the iniquity and continno in it. If you 
hug sin to your bosom, the viper will sting yon, nnd no power, either human or 
divine, cun extract the poison, unless the. viper itself be taken away. You must 
huve both the water 11n<l the blood, and I pray that you may have both.. 
_ Now, Christi,rns, I h11ve done when I have put to you one question. Answer 
it., and answer it truthfully. It is this :-Beloved friends, have you got such a 
hold of Christ us you should have in his double capacity as your pardoner and 
your sanctifier ? I know you plead the blood for your remission; I know that 
that is all your hope. The blood of Christ is your comfort and your hope : I 
know thnt; but have you got the water quite as fully? You have got a bad 
temper, perhnps. ,v ell, it is a pitiable ciroumst11nce; but surely, if Christ can 
forgive a bad tempC'r, He can remove bad tempers too. Did you ever bring your 
bad temper to Christ to have it wa.shcd away with the water? Yon should have 
done so, for·He can do it. Perhaps you have got an envious spirit-a murmuring 
!!pirit-nalurnlly so; you are generally depressed and downhearted, Did you 
enr believe in the power of Christ to kill envy, and to lift }'OU up above mur
muring? You should do. You believe that Christ can forgive this sin. Well, 
that is through tho power of the blood; but do you think that the wa.ter is less 
potent than the blood? that Christ can forgivo wha.t He cannot subdue? Ou! 
think not so. Think es well of the Spirit and his sanctifying power as of Christ 
nnd his justifyinl{ righteousness. "Well," says one," I hnve got o. besetting sin, 
which I do not think I shall ever quite overcome." My dear brother, why not P 
It strikes me tho.t the Christian ought to get his greatest victories from his 
wcukest points, and if you hnve o. besetting sin, I think you ought to be dis
tingui~hcd by ite opposite virtue. I do not know that it was so, but I alwo.ys 
ha.ve o. notion that Moses was by his D.Jitural constitution a thoroughly qnick
tempered man. I think so from the fact that, when he saw the Egyptian smiting 
tho Israelite, he did not stop o. minute, but he slew him o.t once, o.nd hid him in 
the snnd. That look~ to mo to be the brco.kiog out of the real Moses. Bnt wh11t 
did he become by the !!race of God P Why, after. his spirit was subdued he 
l;,eoame "the meekest of men," and often was quiet where you and I would 
ha.ve spoken. Now, why should it not be so with us? It strikes me that 
the worst-tempered man that becomes o. Ohristio.n onght to mD.ke this a 
strong point, and to strive to become the best-tempered. There o.ro somo 
Ohristians who nnturally ha.ve o. little weakness in their hand, o.nd CI\Iln~t 
open it well. If they g~t a. little money in it, they are very apt to get their 
joints tied together very tightly; but, when grace comes in, I th111k they should 
try to defeat the devil byjiein g more than ordinarily liberal ; so that whereas 
other Christians might be '!!bntent to give less, they any to So.tan," Oh enemy! you 
have held me in bondagP. in this way; but, whorevor else you may get the upper 
hand of me, you never sholl in this; for I will take care that, whenever you tell 
me not to givtJ n shilling, I will give two, in order to let you see that r,ou nrc no 
rnastc1· of mine, and tha,t I h11ve got rid of the foul sin of illi,bernlity.: J?o let 
ns euoh one act upon tins, that as Chriat has the power to forgive us our srn, so 
also u., has the power to cleanse it away. 

And, my deu1· brethren and sisters, let us got closer to Christ. Let us be 
betlewed oftener than wo have been boJforo with tho wa.ter and with the blood. 
Let us lit'e in the spirit of this double purification, and be it ours to find this 
blessed stream lead us right up to the heart of Chriat, from which it flowed, tha.t 
we mnx understand the cverlo.sting love which·dwells there deep in its eternal 
founto.rns, and mav rejoice and bo glad in It all our days. 

M:ay God our Father now give us his blessing; and especially when we come 
to the Lord's table, ma.y we find his favour there. 
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tssa~s lntb Jn;m .on ~ligions Subjtrts. 

THE SAINTED M1CIIEYNE, OF 
BLESSED MEMORY. 

1lY T. W, MEDIIURST, 

.Author of "Romonism not Ohristiimity." 

V. Labours at Dundee. 
Mr. Bonar says of 1'i'Cheyne, "H!s 

voice wo.s remarkably clear-his 
manner attractive by its mild dignity. 
His form itself-drew the eye. He spoke 
from the pulpit o.s one earnestly occu
pied with the •ouls before him. He 
made them feel sympathy with what 
ho spoke, for his own eye o.nd heart 
were on them. Ho was, at the Rame 
time, able to· bring out illustrations, at 
once simnle and felicitous, often with 
poetic skill and elegance. He wished 
to use Saxon words, for the sake of 
being understood by the most illiterate 

., m his audience, And wh~le his style 
WI.Ill singularly clear, this clearness 
itself was so much the consequence of 
his being able thoroughly to analyse 
and explain his subject, that all his 
heareTB alike reaped the benefit. 

"He went about his public work 
with awful reverouce. So evident was 
this, that I remember a countryman in 
my parish observed to me, ' Before ho 
opened his lips, as ho c11mo along the 
pnssage, there was something nbout 
him that sorely llffectcd me.' In the 
vestry there was never 11ny idlo con
versation-all WIIB preparation of heart 
in approaching God ; and a short 
prayer preceded his entering the 
pulpit. Surely, in going forth to speak 
for God, a man may well be overawed 1 
Surely, in putting forth his hand to 
sow the seed of the kingdom, a man 
may even tremble! And surely we 
6hould o.im at nothing less than to pour 
forth the truth upon our people through 
the channel of our own living and 
deeply iifl'eoted souls." 

Mr. M•Cheyne endeavoured in his 
sermons to decliire the· mind of the 
Holy Spirit in the pW!so.gce. of Scrip
ture selected for his texts. When one 

asked him, "If he Wll.S never afrnid of 
running short of sermons some dny ?" 
he answered, "No I I am just nn in
terpreter of Scripture; 11ud when the 
Bible runs dry, then I shn.11." 

M•Cheyne WllS pre-eminently a 
Christ-exalting preacher. His sermons 
are all about Jesus. Christ Jesus is 
the Alphu trnd Omega, the Beginning 
and the End, of eYery discourse. "It 
is strange," he wrote, nfter preaching 
on Rev. L 15, "it is strange how sweet 
und precious it is to prcnch directly 
about Christ, coml?ared with n\l other 
subjocts of preiichrng." lio often ex
pressed hii dislike to the expression, 
"giving atle11tio11 to i-eli9io11," because 
it seemed to substitute religion for 
Ohri'st Himself. 

On the Lord's-days, mnny soon 
began to travel long distnnces to 11ttcod 
St. Peter'e Church, nnd they returned 
home from God's house with their 
hearts burning, ns they talked of the 
precious thinga they had henrd. The 
flocking of crowds to his ministry soon
drew the attention of many, nncl raised 
the wish in other qm1rtoTB to have him, 
for their pustor. Ho was solicited to 
remove to the parish of Skirling, ncnr 
Biggar. The parish wns small, nod 
the so.Jury lnrge ; but ho was not 
tempted, Tl1us honestly ho expresses 
himsol f in a letter to his fnther con
cerning this coll:-" I nm sot down 
among ncnrly 4000.pcoplc; 1100 peo
ple hnvo tnken seats in my church. I' 
bring my m~ss~go, such as it is, within 
the ronch of thllt grellt oompnny eve1·y 
Sabbath-d11y, I dnro not lcnvu :.!000 01-

4000 for 300 people. H111l this been 
offored mo before, I would hn,ve seen 
it a direct intimation from Ood, and 
would heartily hnve ombrnced it, How 
I ehould huvc d,•lightcd to feed so pre
cious a. little Hock-to wntch over every 
family-to know every hen.rt-' to 
nllure to brighter worlds, and lend tho 
w11y' ! Ilut God hns not so ordered it. 
He has set me down among tho noiM)' 
mechanics and politicnl weavers of tlus 
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go<lless town. He will mnke the money 
sufficient. He thut -paid his to:s:edrom 
a fish's mouth, will supply all my 
need." He had nlrcacly expressed the 
hope, "Perhaps the Lord will ma.kc 
this wilderness of chimney-tops to be 
grecn nnd benutiful ns the garden of 
the Lord-a field which the Lord ho.th 
blessed." 

In the summer of the year 183'7, he 
was solicited by another congregation, 
but he agnin declined, s·o.ying, 11 l\1y 
Master has plnced me here with his 
own hand; ond I never will, <lirectly 
or indirectly; seek to be removed." 

M'Oheyne had great faith in the 
power of' the preached gospel. He 
wrote:-

" Give me a man of God the truth -to 
pronch; 

.A house of prayer within convenient 
reach; 

Seat-ront.l the poorest of the poor can pay; 
.A spot so-small ono pastor oan survey. 
Give thc!e-Bnd give tho Spirit,'a geniRl 

shower; 
Scotland shall ho a garden all in ilowor ! " 

Though always busy at homo, he 
nevertheless was· diligent as an evan
gelist in the regions beyond. He loid 
everything else on one side, when put 
in comparison with preaching the glad 
tidings of salvation to the lost and 
perishing. He scarcely ever refused 
nn invitation to preach on a weelc-day, 
and his occasional visits to Blo.irgowrie, 
to Colloce, to Kirriemuir, to Abernyte, 
etc., were much blessed. In some of 
these plnoes it wile testified of him, 
"that not the words he spoke, but the 
lwly manner in which he spoke, was 
the chief means of arresting souls.'' 

Mr. Bonar snys, "Occnsionnlly two 
or three of us, whose lot wns cast with
in convenient distance, and whoso souls 
panted for the same water-brooks, used 
to meet together to spend a whole doy 
in confession of miniskrial ond per
sonal sins, with prup'r for grace, guid
ing ourseh-cs by the rcooi11g of the 
Word. At such times wo useo to meet 
in the evening with tho flock of tho 
pastor, in whoi.c house the meeting hod 

been held through the dey, ond there 
unitedly prny for the Holy Spirit being 
poured down upon the people. The 
firat time we held such a meeting, there 
were tokens of blessing obser"ed by 
several of us; and, tho week after, :Mr. 
M•~hcyne wrote, 'Has there been ony 
fruit of the heppy day we spent ,vith 
you P I thought I saw some, the Sab
bath after, here. In dne season we 
shall reap if we faint not; only be 
thou strong, and of a., good coursge.' 
The incident that encouraged him is 
recorded in his dio.ry. An elderly 
person ea.me to tell him how tho river 
of joy,imd peace in beijeving bad tho.t 
Sabbath most singularly flowed through 
her soul, so that she blessed God sbe 
ever came to St. Petcr's." Ho ndde, 
"N.B. -This seems a fruit of onr 
1wayer-'ftieeling, begun last Wednesday 
at Uollace-one drop of the shower." 

His views on baptism, and the per
sons who shouul be admitted to tlUJ 
Lord's Supper, we hnrn no sympathy 
with. He believed tbnt to keep hnck 
from the Lord's Supper "those whose 
profession was a credible profession, 
even.while the palfm 1night iuive strong 
doubts as to tlunr jUness m his oum 
mind, was not the rule lnid down for 
us in the New Testament.'' At the 
some time, he 115 steadily maintained 
thnt no unconverted person OW)hl t-0 
come- to the Lord's table ; and on this 
point "they should judge themselves, 
if they would not bo judgoo.." Wo 
believe thnt the postor on,l whole 
church should have no d01Wts whaJever 
na to the fitness of those who ree~i vo 
admission to our fellowship, and that 
none should be admitted, under any 
circumstnnocs, until they have given 
the most satisfactory ovidonce that 
they are true beliovcrs in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Every ono who is ad
mitted to the Lord's Supper, bas the 
solemn dcclarot.ion of tho church, that 
thry arc considered as real Christians. 
For if it is granted th'at none but real 
Christians have a right to this ordi
nnnco, of whnt is their admission n 
sign, if not of their fitncss-at least in 
the estimation of those who sanction 
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their 11dmission P Therefore wo con
clude th11t, if 11 p11Stor allow a person to 
come to the Lord's Supper while ho hes 
"strong d-Oubts" as to th11t person's 
fitness in his own mind, he is guilty of 
O,SBisting in deceiving o. soul. This 
view of the subject, of courae, never 
crossed Mr. 1'1'Cheyne's mind; for, of 
all men, none were more faithful and 
searching in dealing with souls than he 
was; but the '>ery best of men make 
sad blunders when they -are wedded t.o 
nn nascriptural system. 

If Mr. M•Choyne had received his 
views of baptism from the New 'l'esta
lJlOnt, instead of from n T]l,6 Oonfessi-011 
of Faiili,," ho would not have been 
pl:i.ced in the following painful posi
tion. His biogr11pher says, "In con
nection with the superstitioWI feeling 
of the most depraved e.s to baptism, he 
related an affooting occurrence. A 
(llll'elcss parent one evening entered 
his house, and asked him to come 
with him to baptise a dying child. 
Ho knew that neither this man nor 
his wife ever' entered the door of 
a church; but he roso and went 
with him to the miserable dwelling. 
Thero an infant lo.y, apparently dying; 
and many of the fomalo neighboure, 
equally dopm'l"ed with the po.rents, 
stood round. Ho came forwn.rd to 
where the child was, and spoke to the 
p11rents of their ungodly state, of 
their guilt before God, and concluded 
by showing them th11t, in such circum-
1tllnces, ho would consider it sinful in 
hi111 to administer baptism to their 
infant. They said, ' He might at le11St 
do it for the 111ko of tho poor child.' 
Ho told them th11t it was not baptism 
that saved a soul, and th11t, out of true 
concom for themselves, he must not do 
o.s tl1oy wished, Tho friends nround 
the bed thou joined tho parents in up
braiding him as having no pity on the 
poor irifant's soul 1 Ho stood 11mong 
them still, and showed them it was 
they who ho.d been thus cruel; and 
~hen lifted up his voice in solemn wo.rn
lllg, and left the house amid their ig
nolllnt reproaches." 

We cannot holp concluding, how-

ever unchari.tnble wo may bo considered, 
that those who uphold and teach the 
unscripturnl_ dogma of infant baptism 
a.re responsible for " the superstitioru 
feeling" of the ignorant and depra.-ed 
regarding that " ordinance of man" : 
for such a "superstitioW1 feeling" 
could not exist if that which is clearly 
" noted in the Scripture of truth " 
were taught 11nd practised, viz., that 
beiievers i·n Jestis Christ, and believers 
only, are tl,e p,·01:,er subJects for bap
tism. The New l'estament is wholly 
silent o.s to infant baptism; there is not 
the shadow of the shade of o. ghost of 
evidence within the coYCrs of God's 
Book that God ho.s instituted infant 
buptism ; and, therefore, it is not sur
prising tho.t its practice shonld le11d to 
superstition. But this is a digreasion. 
We blame not M•Chcyne, but the 
whole system of baby-sprinkling. 

We conclude the present paper with 
nn extract from a charge to elders 
given by Mr. M•Cheyne, on the power 
of " Cl1urch DUJcipline." " When I 
first entered upon tho work of the mi
nistry among you, I wo.s extremely 
i~norunt of the vo.st importance of 
church discipline. I thought thnt my 
grco.t and almost only work was to 
pray and :i,re11ch. I saw your souls to 
be so preo1ous, 11nd the time so short, 
that I devoted o.11 my timo, and caro, 
nnd strength, to labour in word 11nd 
doctrine. ,vhon c11Ses of dit<oiplino 
wore brought before mo nnd the elders, 
I regarded them with something like 
O:bhorrence. It was a duty I sllrank 
from; nnd I mny truly s11y it ne11rly 
drovo me from tho work of tho ministry 
o.mong you 11ltogethor. Dut it pleused 
God, who tenohes his servants in 
another wny tho.n man to11chcs, to bless 
some of the oasos of discipline to tho 

· mo.nifost nnd undeniable conversion o 
the souls of those under our 011re ; nnd 
from th11t hour a now light broko in 
upon my mind, 11nd I saw tho.t if 
pro11ohing be 11n ordio11nce of Christ, so 
ts church discipline. I now foe! vory 
deeply persuaded tho.t both nrc of God 
-that two keys are committed to us 
by Christ; the one the key of doctrine, 
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by means of which we unlock the trea
sures of the Bible ; the other the key 
of discipline, by which we open or shut 
the way to the sealing ordinances of 
the faith. Both nre Christ's gift, nnd 
neitl1cr is to be resigned without Hin." 

Glasgow. 

P .A.L~FUL RECOLLECTIONS. 
DY LATE REY. JAMES SMITH. 

"I romcmbcred God, nnd wa.s troubled."-
Ps. lu:vii. 3. 

ME~IORY often cheers our hearts by 
its remindings; but it sometimes sad
dens our spirits by its contrasts. In 
some of our gloomy seasons, we cannot 
help looking bnck, and contrasting. our 
former happy experience with our pre
sent sadness and sorrow. Thus the 
Psalmist acted, and his very recollections 
of God troubled him. Oh, how depen
dent we arc on the blessed Comforter 
for settled peace, quietness of conseieocc, 
nnd joy in God. Let us, for e. few mo
ments, sit down with the Psalmist, 
compare notes, a.nd talk the matter over 
-it may do us good, nnd bring relief 
to our minds. 

" I remembered Go<l"-how s,netly 
He manifested Himself to my soul, and 
held communion with my spirit, filling 
me with joy and love. Then his varied 
excellences feasted and delighted my 
heart. I could say, "The Lord is my 
portion," and be satisfied with the 
meanest fore. Nothing troubled me 
mucli, or troubled me long. But now, 
I have no· bright mnnifP.stntions, no 
sweet views, no sensiblo communion 
with God. I am left with his word in 
my hand; but without the sweet savour 
of it in my heart. I know the Lord is 
glorious; but I cannot perceive his 
glory. I know thn.t God is love; but 1 
cannot realize his love to me. I know 
that God is the portion of his people ; 
but I co.nnot enjoy Him as my portion. 
Comparing the pust with tho present 
troubles me, nncl I cannot help exclaim
ing, with Job, "Oh that I were as in 
months pnst, as in the dnys when God 
preserved me; when his candle shined 
upon my hco.d, and when by his light I 

wo.lked through darkness" (Job xxix, 
2, 3). I am t1·01tbled. 

"I 1·emcmbe1'ed God"-how He used 
to meet me in my closet, o.nd in my 
solito.:r walks, and drew out my soul 
to Himself. Then I could pray with 
fervour, and praise with a melting 
heart. Then to be alone was to be with 
God, and to be with God wns to enjoy 
a little heaven upon earth. The pro
mises flowed sweetly into my soul, 
and the Holy Spirit helped my infirmi
ties. I oould read my title to the 
heavenly inheritance, nod my interest 
in the everlasting covenant, with nil its 
spiritual blessings. Temporal things 
were little thought of, the spiritual and 
eternal appearing all important. But 
now, the closet is an empty pince, nnd 
the solitnry walk is lonely nnd unpleo,. 
sant. Now my prayers are lifeless, and 
my attempts to praiso are dull nnd 
graceless. To be alone now is to muse 
on my misery, and to deepen my dis- . 
tress by reflecting on my lost joys. I 
rend n.nd repent the promises, but they 
make no impression on me, nor can I 
claim nnd plead them as my. own. If 
I look forward, I have no sweet antici
pations; and if I look baokwnrd, I can
not ren.d my name in the book of life, 
or discern my interest in covenant bless
ings. 'l'cmpornl things affoct me deeply, 
while spiritual things make little im
pression. I am troubled. 

"I remembered God "-how fre
quently Ho answered my prayers, gavo 
me tokens for good, and nppenred for 
me in straits and difficulties. J could 
then plead with Him, trust in Ilim, nnd 
e~pect from Him ns a Father. Then 
He seemed to take me by tho bnnd, 
choose out my woy for me, nnd lend mo 
kindly ond gfntly in it. I looked upon 
eorth as my Father's world-upon tho 
Church as my J?ather's tcmplc-nnd 
upon heaven ns my Father'H house. A 
spirit of filial love, confidence, nnd 
hope, mled my spirit nnd regulated my 
felo'lings. But now, I cry nnd sbont, but 
He shutteth out my prayer. I get. no 
answers, no deliverances, no sensible 
tokens for good. I hnve lost my scn~o 
of ncccptnnce, my strong confidence in 
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God's paternal heart, o.nd oppcor to bo 
loft alone to find out my way a.s I can. 
Oh, what a ch1U1go ! I am troubled. 

" But why art thou cost down, 0 
11lY soul, and why art thou disquieted 
within me ; hopo thou in God, for I 
shall yet praise Him." There is no 
change in Him : the change is wholly 
and entirely in thyself. "His loving 
heart is still etornolly the same." Once 
He fed thee with sense, and now He onlls 
upon thee to walk by faith. His eye 
is still upon thee, his car is open to 
thee, and his heart still glows with un
utterable love to thee. All the difference 
is, thou wast once lying at .the breasts 
of coasolntion, nnd now thou art being 
wes.ned. Once milk wn.s thy food, and 
warm, sweetened milk too, and now 
thou has placed before thee solid f?od. 
It is to you that Jesus speaks, saymg, 
"Let not your henrt ho troubled, you 
beliove in God, believe olso in me. Lot 
not the contrllBt between fon:ner and 
present experience lend you to doubt 1 
but bold fast the confidence you had at 
the beginning, steadfast unto the end. 
Cast yonrself on tho naked promise
trust God when you cannot trace Him
believe his word in the absence of foel
ing-co.ll upon Him and upeot Him to 
hoar and answer you-and all shall be 
woll, and well for ever, troubled though 
you have been. 

THE EFFECTS OF HEAVENLY 
EYE-SALVE. 

DY RBV, JOilN COX. 

"Tho oyes of them that sco ahnll not · 
bo dim."-Iu. :uxii. 3, 
TuESE words imply that some do not 
sec at nil ll8 regards heavenly things, 
and who can deny this Bild faot? The 
Scripture so.ys of euch-" Their eyes 
ho.vo they closed;" "Tho God of this 
world hllth blinded the eyes or thorn 
that believe not." They have no per
ception of their own danger, of the 
value of truth, or of the glories of 
Christ. It is further implied, that 
somo who do see have very dim sight; 
to them everything spiritual o.ppcnrs 

indistinct or out of proportion. But 
it is declared of others, thnt they not 
ouly shall see, but see thin"'s clearly 
with a strong sight. Their u:derstand
ing is enlightened in the knowledge of 
Christ; they have the "unction which 
teacheth all things." Such hove anoint
ed their eyes with eye-salve that they 
may see. And what an object is pro
vided for them: "A. king reigning in 
righteousness ;" "a man as a bidiag
place-as a covert-as rivers of waters 
-118 the shadow of a grent rock in a 
weary land." Oh, to soe Him whom 
God has thus given to meet our necessi
ties, and seeing Him, use Him, possess 
Him, adore Him, and herald Him. 
Looking !Lt this glorious One exercises 
the spiritual eye, makes it stronger and 
clearer. And in hits light wh!Lt won• 
ders do we behold, what blessedness do 
we enjoy. Oh ye who mourn your 
dim sight, who see your Saviour through 
some human medium 01· ecclesiastical 
hllZe, to you He snith, "I counsel thee 
to buy of Me eye-salve that thou mnyest 
see." 

" Oh, Jesus, aould wo nl wBys kcop 
Our oyos on Theo, tho living wny, 

Wo then, though now b11t wundoring 
shoep, 

Should no more err, or go Mtrny; 
Bl1t whereaoovor Thou gocst wo 
Would follow on most choorrully. 

" Oh that wo novor might forget 
Whnt Thou luut sulf~rod for our 1ake, 

To savo our souls nnd muko U! moet 
Of all thy glory to pnrtnko; 

But keeping this in eight pro.a on 
To glory nnd tho victor'a throne." 

Ip8wicl,. 

INTERESTING NEWS FROM 
CANADA. 

T. ,v. MEDIIOnsr, of Glasgow, sends 
us the following extracts from a letter 
received from l\'fr. J. Donovon, who is 
now lnbouriog vory successrully in 
Canada. 

I. FAITUFOLNESS REWARDED, 
"The Master l111s graciously given 

romarknblo testimony to his work in 
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this place, Shortly after I came here 
t:o preach, I was introduced to o. Tery 
successful, enterprising man of business, 
who was confined to his house by ill
ness. After four months of suffuring 
he gradually sank, and died this week, 
At the first and second interviews I had 
with him, I found him somewhat diffi
dent; and ho seemed to tolerate my 
calls just because my conversation 
served to ligh1en the tedium of his con
finement. During my third visit I had 
gnce and strength to tell him plainly 
that I came not so much to inquire 
regarding his health, or his business, or 
his political opinions, 118 concerning the 
health of his soul, and his prospects 
for eternity. At this o.brupt announce
ment he seemed at first, taken o.back; 
but, after collecting himself, thanked 
me for my candour, o.nd promised to 
give spiritual mo.ttere his consideration. 
I came e.wo.y, that do.y, thanking God 
that the ice ho.d been so favourably 
broken. Next interview wns sati,fuo
tory beyond my expectations. Opening 
his bc11t"l to me, ho gave me reason to 
believe that the seed of the kii,gdom 
had already taken root. D11y after 
day, I held sweet fellowship with him. 
By and by, he wished to study tho 
subject of baptism. He did so, and 
e.fl.er some ten days' careful investi
gation, declared himself a B11prist. 
.l:ly this time, however, his health had 
110 failed that be could not venture 
safely through the ordinance. The few 
Bnptists here, met in his dining-room 
and ball for prayer. Gradually ho 
succumbed to tho disell.Se; bnt what 11 
glorious, continual, fcarle~11 testimony 
ho bore, d11y after day, and night aft~r 
night, to the glorious doctrines of God's 
free grace, and J esu's finished work of 
active and paesive obedience l All tho 
elite of the town and neighbourhood 
stood by his bodsido-; and to thom all 
he sp11ke of Christ crucified. First, he 
bad great ponce ; then, assurance; thon, 
calm, steady joy. 

"At la.st, at four o'clock one morning, 
he complained of difficulty of bre11th
ing, Tho doctor, being summoned, felt 
his pulse, and said, ' You aro fast 

sinlting, sir.' He replied, • Thank 
you, sir. Th11t is delightful.' "De. 
li'gldful," wae his last word. 

"Then, of course, camo his,f11neral 
and the poor Baptists had the first 
place. What a gathering! For miles 
round they assembled. A special train 
from a distanco of thirty miles, brought 
men of distinction, o.mong the rest 
one Member of Parlio.ment. Forty-two 
carriages followed his remains. For 
one hundred persons. there WllS no con
veyance at all. 

"So mightily grows the Word of 
God, e.nd prevnils. Now, all tongues 
are going o.bout 'these Baptists;' and 
a poor, scattered few thoy are." 

II. A CANADIAN BAPTISM. 
"A circumste.neo tho.t would have 

awakened some wonder in Glasgow, 
took place a week or two ago, about 
thirty miles from this spot, where I 
have had the honour of proclaiming 
the gospel three times in a large ehuroh 
belonging to .the Church of Scotland. 
Under the ministry of a home-spun 
Baptist preacher, ten persons professed 
faith in the Uedeemer. 'L'bere wae not 
a be.th or baptislry in the town, nor 
within a score of miles. Where ? bow 
were they t:o be baptized P Baptizod 
they mllBt be immediately; and tho 
river wae the only o. vailable water, 
Down they <lid go-cold, twenty de. 
greea below zero--ico everywhere, two 
feet thick. With axes they soon made 
a holo; and, there, before o. multitudo, 
gathered from the region around, tho 
minister and his candidates went boldly 
in to the water, in the namo of J eaUB 1 

' Amon! Halleluj11b ! 
" Last week l went to encourage tbo 

brave little band of oonfosson, and II 
very blo1181!d time we had. In that 
place the ,vord ia very precious, so 
much so that although tho night was 
dark and cold, we had a largo mectiog 
in tho Esto.blished Church l the Free 
Church, and Methodist ministers form· 
ing part of the 11udicnao. An intercs~· 
ing ciruumstanoo took place at t_hi! 
spot, at ,vhlch I h11ve prcaclied thrice, 
The time before lut, I proaohed on o. 
S11,bbath o.ftcrnoon; the meeting was 
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large, the attention,fixed, and my·heart 
was warm. I continued speeJcing till 
darkness begnn to ~ather. When I 
went home. to my lodging, to my a.ate-

nishment the clock indicated 6.40 l'.M. ! 
There is great thirst for the wonders of 
grace.'' 

Smith's Falls, Ontario,.dpn111, 186S. 

Jtl»s far t~t llhtistry. 
ORIGIN.AL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

110. TII.-ONE·WORD TEXT!. 

11 Angelt." -Gen. nvili. 12. 

IN our former sketch on Angels we 
noticed their Nature, Titles, Attributes, 
Number, and their Work nnd Services. 
Let us now just see mao,r of the in
stances recorded as to the c1rcumstnnces 
and nature of their emplorment. It is 
clear that they rejoiced unttedly in holy 
song, when God created our world. But 
their manifeot ministrations to men 
commenced with the pious patriarchs, but 
it will be of the utmost importance to 
distinguish between the angels gene
rally and the DIVINE .U.GJU. of the 
Coveno.nt, ns He appeared to .Abroh11m, 
Lot, Jacob, Moses, Joshua, MBnoah, 
and others (seo Oon. xix. a; n:ii. 11; 
xui. 111 xlviii. 16; Exod. iii. 2; 
Josh. v. 13; Jud. vi. 12.). It will be 
&e~u that 11Dgels were in company 
:with the Divine messenger when visit-
1ng both Abraham and Lot (Gen. xviii. 
2, and m. 1, etc.) Jesus was tho 
~ivino messenger, appearing long before 
his manif~stntion io tho fleah, 11S those 
pll8snges iodionto ; 11Ud also oftorwa.rd 
in the Cll.8e of the three Hobrows in tho 
furnace (Dan. v. 26); and proba.bly it 
was the aame Divine angel tha.t pro
served Daniel in tho den of tho lions 
(Dan. vi. 22). Now we sha.11 bo able 
to notice dis1inctly tho iDBtances whoro 
God employed his holy angels in con
nection with his pooplo. 

1. Observe the angel that fed tho 
Venerable prophet Elijah (l Kings xix. 
~8). 

. 2. The angl!ls tho.t wero tho gunr
dinn hosts of Elisha (2.Klngs vi. 13-1'7). 

3. The angels that ministered to 
Daniel (Don. viii. 15; h:. 21). 

4. An angel of tho Lord opened the 
holy pr6pbecies to Zecha.riah (Zech. i. 
9-20and v. 6). 

ii. The angel revealed to Joseph the 
conception ol' Jesus (Matt. i. 18-21 ). 

G. A host of angels celebrated 
Christ'11 nativity (Luke ii. 9-13). 

7. The angel of the Lord directed 
Joseph to esco.pe into Egypt (Ma.tt. 
ii. 13) •. 

8. Angels ministered to the Saviour 
after his temptation in tho wilderness 
(Mo.tt. iv. 11). 

9. An o.ngol comforted Jesus in his 
agony in Gethsemane (Luke xxii. 43). 

10. Angels announced the resurrec
tion of our Lord, and conversed with 
tho women o.nd the disoiples (Luke 
xxiv. 1, etc.; John xx:.12, etc.) 

11. It seems obvious th11.t not only 
Christ's ascension ,vas in co11neo1ioa 
with o.ngolio ministration, but tha.t 
tho cloud ,bat received tbo S11viour 
was a cloud of o.ngelic ohBriots, 
that fulfilled tho prophecies oonccrn
ing his re-entry into gloq (Ps. xxiv. 
7-10). 

12. An angel of the Lord cllrcoted 
Philip, in refeJ·once to tho Ethiopian 
eunuch (Acts Yiii. 26). 

13. An o.ngel appeared to c_or
nolius, and gave directions concor111ng 
Peter, etc. ( Acts x. 3, eto.) 

14. An nngel spako I? Paul cheer
ing words in his pt•rilou~ voyogo 
towordij Rome (Acts xxvii. 23), Let 
these instances suffice to show how 
often these benevolent holy ones hn.vo 
ministered to God'11 Rorvants n.nd 
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to the Mcssinb, our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Instances nrc given, and not n few, 
where they hn,e been the executioners 
o~ the divine wrath (~ee Gen. ii~_U; 
XlX, 1-29; Exod. xu. 29; 2 l\..mgs 

ili. 35; Acts xii. 23. See IWIO Rev 
vii. 21 viii. 5; xv. 1, etc.) To seek to b~ 
ns_ intelligent, holy, usefcil as ann-cls is 
nlike our priv~ego and duty; 0 to 'be 
gyateful for their services, u.nd to anti
cipate their companion.ship for over. 

ijj;yt .f antilJZ Jtnrtq. 
READINGS TO .AMUSE, INSTRUCT, AND IMPROVE. 

" HE PRAYED A GREAT DEAL." 

Tms wns the thoughtful remark of a 
member of the household of one of the 
most useful, o.nd one of the most honoured 
ministers of the present age. 

We stood surveying the large o.nd 
well-selected library. He had mastered 
its trensures. But thnt was not the 
secret of his wisdom. It wo.s this : "He 
prayed a great deo.l." 

He possessed in o.n extraordinary 
degree the love and the confidence of 
the church. W1111 it because of his 
noble, affectionate, generous character? 
Not so much as becn118e God gnve it,. 
for he kept near the heo.rt of the Re
deemer. He tried to be like Jesus. 
" He prayed a great deal," 

Ho lavished time, nod money, and 
health, and strength, with a consuming 
zeal, to serve the church; o.nd the churoh 
honoured him as few have been ho
noured: But its deepest reveronce wns 
the tribute to his unfoigned piety, for 
" He prayed a great deal." 

Great obstacles did not arrest his 
course. The blandishments of cultiYntcd 
society did not seduce him from his 
arduous labours. Ho persevered even 
when his exhausted bodily powers be
sought repose; for by faith his eyes 
were opened to the glories nnd the ter
rors of tho world inYisible to sense. 
"He prnyed o. great deal." 

For him to live was Christ. "He 
prayed 11 great deal," beo11usc prayer 
was simply the tnlk of ll holy son with 
that One who is infinitely able to 

strengthen, to cn\ighten, to fill fu.ll with 
heavenly peace. But to him to die WIIB 

gain. He has gotten all ho sought or 
hoped for, in glory ; and now he praise, 
" a great deal." So shall it be in timo 
o.nd in eternity; they that pray a gre11t 
deal shall praise a great deal. "Lord, 
teach us how to pray." 

11 IF :MY FATIIER WILL HOLD 
THE ROPE." 

A BOTANIST wo.s onco travelling through 
the Highlands of Scotland, when, ap
proaching 11 deep gorge, ho saw wh11t 
seemed to him a new variety of flowers 
growing at the bottom of it, but beyond 
his reach. How could ho get them? 
The longer he looked, the more intenso 
his desire for them became. 

Presently a Highlo.nd lad came ulong 
the mountain p11th, o.nd tho botanist 
offered him 11 half-crown if ho would 
clamber down, o.nd gather o. bunch of 
the coveted plants. 

The peasant boy wanted tho money, 
but when ho looked down the almost 
perpendiculiir chllBm, his hcari foiled 
him. 

" I will let you down with 11 ropo,'' 
so.id the botanist, "o.nd then <lro.,v you 
up ngnin.'1 

Again the boy looked into the gorge, 
and then up into the botanist's face, 

· saying, "I will go, sir, if my father 
will hold the rope." 

So with us jn the trio.ls and hard· 
ships and exposures of life. We cannot 
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venture alone. W o feol that our own 
strength is insufficient, our own skill is 
inadequate to the task of successfully 
descending into danger and see.ling the 
precipitous cliff~ of difficulty to success 
and fortune. ·w o stand on the brink of 
trial e.nd misfortune, trembling as we 
look down into the o.wful chasm below. 
But let us once feel that our Father ho.a 
hold of the rope, and all fear and doubt 
are at nn end. Let us feel that a hand 
of infinite strength and love, the hand 
of God, holds the cord of our destiny, 
and will keep as from fulling, and draw 
ns out of every difficulty, will we but 
bold fo.st to the principles He has 
dropped like cables out of hoavon for 
our recovery and uplifcing, and there is 
nothing wo cannot venture, nothing wo 
cannot do. Give µs tl\at filial faith, and 
there ie no depth we cannot fathom, no 
height we cannot scale, no obstacle we 
cannot remove or overcome. We do 
not want more objects of faith. but n 
tenfold firmer faith in the old, ever
lasting truths which God hangs down 

from his own eternity to draw us 
thither 

, CHRISTIAN UNITY AlH> OB~TACLES. 
-If there be a Church which says, 
" We aro the Church, and all others are 
mere sects; we are established, and 
others are only tolerated;" then it is a 
troublcr in Israel, and must hide its 
head when the unity of the Spirit is so 
much as hinted at. Any Church which 
lirts up its head on high, and boasts over 
other Churches, has violated the unity 
of the Spirit. If other Churches reply, 
"One is onr Master, nnd nll we are 
brethren," they do not violate the unity 
of the Spirit, for they simply claim 
their rights o.ud speak the truth. That 
other Church, which forgets its true 
position ns one in the family, nnd begins 
to set itself up as mistress, and clnim 
pro-eminence over its fellow-servants, 
has put it out of its own power to keep 
the unity of tho Spirit, for it has vio
lated it once for alL-Rev. C. H. Sp11r
gcon, 

lalts mro Sktt.c~u ~llustratilJt af al;~ristinn Jife. 
BY M.ur.ulnrB F Alllmf GILl.l(0 

.A.tithor of "Poem.1," "Bchoee from the Voll07," ," Laye and L:,riot oUhe Bleued Lile," eto. 

USELESS. 
TnE hardest thing that it is possible 
for us to feel, tho very BCLddest experi
onco whicll ovon in this sad world can 
be ours, is to hnvo the idea borne in 
upon us that wo are of no use. It is a 
litt!Q hnrd not to be beautirul, when 
loving eyes find such delight in a fair 
fnce. It is pcrhnps ns hard not to be 
clover, seeing that in the present day 
mentR.l power and acquirements aro 
valued at a high rnto. Ilut, worst of 
nll, is it riot to be of nso, not to be 
needed for nny one's happiness, not to 
be able to render any service or to ac
complish nay good. There is no feeling 
of loneliness so great as tl1is, nothing 
Which so s~rcly cuts us' off from and 

crco.tes o. groat gulf between us and our 
fellows, as the inability to· join in nny 
department of the gr<.'at work of life. 
Happily, however, this trial comes to 
very fow, o.nd we bolievo it need not 
como to o.ny, If those who hnvo 
hitherto led an idle, aimless, useless 
life will now begin to bo ln earnest, 
surely thcro is somo ocoupo.tion for oven 
these. 

In a lonely cottago, whioh, sto.ndi"ng • 
in tho midst of a largo garden, was so 
shut off from tho rest of tho world th11t 
scarcely any sounds broko its stillness, 
lived o. solitary woman. She was ono 
who ought to h11ve been regarded with 
very great tenderness by nil who knew 
her, for sho was so diffcr<.'nt from 
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the young and glad, whose hearts and 
li,es were so full. She seemed to ho.,o 
outli,cd her friends, or at least thosCJ 
who were related to her by family ties; 
father, mother, brothers, sisters, even 
cousins, all were gone. No dear fa.mi. 
liar faces brightened the shadow of her 
room; no merry voices called her by the 
old pet names, which she only heard in 
her dreams ; no youthful arms twined 
round the withered neck; no warm 
kisses left their sweetness on her lips. 
These mnst ha,e been hers at one time, 
for no whole life is without them. But 
they had pnsscd now, and shCJ v.-as 
alone. . 

But o,en that grieved her less than 
the foct that she- wns quite helpless. 
Paralysis had robbed her of the power 
to mo,e, and she was either confined 
to her bed, or moved to e. chair, where 
she remained until a,,aain removed. It 
is a sad trinl to one's faith and patience 
to be thus depondent on others for 
everything. Sometimes, indeed, love 
can change this into o. joy, when only 
kind hearts are near, and the hands 
that minister a.re loving ones. But 
what must it have been to be in con
stant need of attcndo.nco with only 
hirelings to render it P 

And then, Mary Martin was a 
Christio.n, and though her Christianity 
taught her resignation and patience, it 
also made her long to bCJ useful nml 
acti,c for the Master whom shCJ served, 
and she could not help fretting a. little 
that she was condemned to be one of 
the useless. The young and the strong 
co.me to her, and confided their plans, 
One told of success in the Sunday
school class ; another so.id how kindly 
she was received at the homes whore 
she called at stated intervals to leave 
tracts and Bibles ; another ,lescribed 
her visits to the sick; nnd yet another 

.how good the meetings had been, and 
what glad tidings God had sont to his 
listening people. And then she would 
almost envy thoso who possessed who.t 
she ho.d not, or thought she had not
the power of doing good. 

Ilut once sho received a. visit from 
o.n eo.rnest man of God, who pointed 

out o. field of usefulness which even she 
might occupy. 

"We live in eventful times," said 
Mary to him, "o.nd'the Church of Christ 
seems very active in all good works." 

"Yes," replied the minister," and 
yet there is o. lo.ck. We need more 
pro.yer. I o.m afro.id of there beieg too 
much work and too little supplication. 
,ve want some who will be willing to 
stay in the valleys and pray, while 
those who are stronger go up to the 
monntnins to fight. I believe that this 
is the greatest want at present. All 
are so noxious to do, that they spend 
too little time in prayer. It would be 
better for o. few, especially for those 
who arc not abl~ to work much, to be 
content to.pray." 

"Perhaps it would, and in that case 
I need be idle no longer." 

It was softly spoken, but it was 
o.ccompo.nied by a solemn vow. 

After that it did not matter how 
m1111y co.me to Mary telling her of their 
various plans of usefulness. She never 
shrinked from hearing them, the con
tro.cted brow and pressed lips (signs of 
sharp po.in or sho.rper str-iggle) never 
after warned the speakers tho.t tl1ey 
were treading upon dangerous ground. 
Now she encouraged tho young and 
the vigoroUB to confide to her their 
various plans of usefulness, for she 
worked with them. 

One who was o. Sabbath-school 
teacher co.me to her side, telling her of 
the trouble sho had with her class, how 
that one .especially trying girl almost 
made her hopeless and impatient. "I 
shall have to give her np," she said. 

But Mary pleaded for her. 
"Oh, no, do not leave her to herself, 

try yet a.gain. God will do what y_o!l 
fail to accomplish. I will pray for thiB 
girl while you tench." 

And Mnry's prayers were those of 
faith. She not only p.-nycd, s~o be
lieved o.lso ; and when thnt 1s the 
case success is surCJ to follow. It 
did 'now. The girl bccamo suddenly 
changed and thoughtful; her whole 
deportment wns 11ltered, she grew ~ub
ducd, gentle~ attentive, even affection· 
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ate.• The rest marvelled at the change, 
remarking upon it., but unablo to tell 
wl111t had occasioned it. The tencher 
1111d Mary knew that it was the prayers 
which had silently arisen on her behalf 
which had brought the blessing. 

Sometimes the minister came and 
told her of a brother or sister in the 
church whoso conduct was becoming 
too trifiing and vain for one who pro
fessed to follow the nl.1-pure Redeemer. 
In his sadness of heart• he liked to tell 
one whose soul yearned even as his 
own over the straying ones. Then she 
prayed-prayed long and earnestly, nnd 
ns one who would not be refused until 
the blessing came. They couJd not 
tell these wariderere why they were 
reatrained. They could not account 
for the ever-pleading voice which called 
them to return. Only it sounded within 
them, and would not ho silenced until 
they went back repentingly, and were 
restored to tho love and favour of tho 
Master. 

Another, going tremblingly· on her 
visits of mercy to tho sick, but feeling 
a great fear lest she should not be 
atrong to speak wise words, was amazed 
D.t the comforting thoughts that cnmo 
into her mind, nnd the enso with which 
she uttered them. She saw tho white 
faces grow bright with joy; sho no
ticed tho kindling eyes, the lremblHJg 

'lips; she sn \1( bow the faith of tho 
sufferers wns strengthened, and how 
lloother visilor cnme in robes of glad
ness 11nd sot nt tho bedside-a visitor 
whoso n11mo wns Hope. And ns sho 
talked, or rend, or pruyed, seeing tho 
joy which her words brought, she could 
only snr, in glod wond~r, " Lord, I 
tl11U1k 'lhce." Sho did not know how 
ono followed heT footstl•ps, praying 
earnestly for o. blessing from on higb 
to go wi1h her. Sho did not know 
tbo.t this peace and success came in 
answer to a low but intensely CllJ'nest 
supplication rising from tho firm lips 
of o. sufferer who had deemed herself 
DBeless. 

Once tidings came to :Mary that a 
eervnnt of God who had lived only to 
labour, nnd who hnd been the menns of 
doing great good, wns ill and likely to 
die. 

"But he shall live," eaid ~fory, in her 
slTong faith. And she wrestled with 
tho Mighty One, giving Him no rest. 
" Let not the u~efu.l die, 0 Lord. 
Spare him to work for Thee. Speak 
the word only, nnd thy servant shall 
be henlcd." 

And the pra-ver wu heard. Even 
when doctors had said ho could not 
live, whon friends thought only of 
parting, when hopo had failed-then 
the earnest prayer a.vailecl, nnd the aiok 
was restored. 

So Mary lived her life, but it wns 
no longer n useless one. We believe 
she accomplished moro than the workers 
who wore able to go forth in their 
strengthened vigour to the fields white 
unto harvest. Even ns Omnipotence 
is greater than human might, so were 
her efforts which moved the mighty 
arm greater than thoso of the people 
who only spoke or fought; and who 
sh11ll any but thnt she lived for greater 
good. 

Friends, we need morQ pr11yers. 
Not long and formal ones, which go 
from one ond of tho earth to the other, 
emhrnoing everything a little, nolhing 
muoh. Wo want earnest, special, 
dil't'ct prayers. ,vo noed a bond of 
cager hearts th11t aro content to "stand 
still 11nd Aee the salvn.tion of the Lord," 
rather than to work for themselves. 
"' o want tbnt Homo tihould l11bour, and 
others prny, thnt so the great work mny 
bo di'"idcd. Oh, if any of us o.ro slow 
of speech, or timid of heart; if wo 
cannot do much, if wo aro woak, or 
siok, 111' fccblo, or infim1, cnnnot we 
pray P And if God will hear us-as 
Ile certainly will-we too shall ho.vo 
helped to bring in tho do.y of good 
whtoh ill even now dawniog upon the 
nations. 
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George Foz, the Friends a1ul tu Early 
Baptisu. By WILLUlI TA.LL.6.0K. Lon
don: S. W. Partridge. 

Twsiso.book wo heartily hail. It mustneccs• 
sarily be as interesting os a good historical 
novel, and vastly more edifying. Mr. To.l
lack is well known for his various works 
on " ].folto," et-0., "Friendly Sketches of 
.America," etc., etc. The present volume 
has o. telling likenl'!ls of George Fox, is well 
got. up, and we trust will meet with general 
ncceptunce. 
Toplady's Prayers, with Meditations and 

Hymns, in a well printed and chenp form, 
will be a most useful help to family 
devotion. It hu our very hearty com
mendation, It is puhliBhed by W. H. 
Collingridge. 

We hail with much pleasure a neat small 
pocket volume, Tl,e Way to True Great• 
,u,sa, u exemplified in the " Lifo of 
the late John Lake, Esq.," West 
Worlington, Devon. By Jorur SlIITJI. 
W. J. Johnson, 121, Fleet-street. 

It is just the pook for youug people as on 
incentive to a holy, useful, and bleascd 
lifo. 
T. M. Mo11.n1e1 of Ipswich, hos sent forth 

" l,._ Shilling Volume," of very oxoel
lent Sermons, fourteen in number. As 
indicated on the title, they nro "for all 
eluscs 1" and when wo may they exhibit 
great pulpit skill, thorough fidelity, and 
an earnest spirit, we have said enough 
to ex pro1e our high seUBe of their reo.l 
vo.luo. (Elliot Stock.) 

To understand in some dogreo that 

SrmITUAL Pnnm.-This is II common 
vico with us o.11-to wish to grow inde
pendent. Wo get a little stook of grace 
on hand, nnd we think wo will spend our 
pooket-money before ·WO will go again to 
our Father's treuury. Wo have a littlo 
foith, our Master honours us with enjoy
ment of his presence t aud we grow BO 

great that we cry, "My mountain atnndoth 
Jirm ; I shall never be moved." Ah! 
there is always o. trial near at hand. Do 
~·e not mnke most of our trials through 
our bo1111ting, and do wo riot kindle our 

maatership of mystery, Jesuitism, wo 
would advise the reading of a :work of 
124 octavo pages, entitled, .t1. Glimpse at 
tke Great Seoret Sor:iety. (London: 
W. Macintosh.) 

MAGAZINES, SERIALS, .A.ND 
P A:MPHLETS • 

Tlw Sword and Trowel is very greatly 
above average excellency. Wo are glnd to 
eee Dee.con Olney's portrait appended, and 
we trust other good deaconal faces will be 
forthcoming. Tiu, Baptist Magazine, solid, 
but of the genuine metal. Old 1htl., 
is an '1xcellent number r it abounds in 
sterling matter. We aro alao pleased 

, with Dr. Schwartz's Scattered Natio1, 
The Ragged Sc/;ool Union Maga..-int, 
Merry and, 'Wi8e, TM Hfoe, Tl,c Mother,' 
Friend,, and our over weleomeOld Jonathan. 
We have olso received a valuable pamphlet, 
printed and published at Shanghui1 relntire 
to " English Tre.nelations of tho Script urea 
into the Chinese lr.inguage," by that veteran 
l11bourer, Thomu H. Hudson; and TM 
T1De11t9-eightl, Annual Jlel'c,rt of the Bwk 
Translation Society ; Tlw Fourtl, .&111ullll 
lleport of the Eoangeli.::ation Soc~l!J: 
Morgan and Chase. Tracts from Baptlll 
Tract Societ9. Wo give our best com· 
mondat.ion to these issues. The Sooiety 
is now really doing its work. We wuh 
it · every succc!s. Wo o.lso recommend 
heartily a very good Sermon by John 
.A.ldis, of Reading ; Sinfal and Righteou 
Heresy ; and Old Jonathan'• H9mn Booe, 
by Dr. Douclney. 

own {urnncc with the fuel of our pride? 
If wo were moro childlike, rosting mo~ 
simply on tho Spirit's powor, should 1Yt1 
not bo moro happy ? Docs not Go_d our 
Fa.thor hide his face, been use to seo his facji 
too much might make w exalted aboTII 
measure? Docs not that thorn tear our 
llosh because otherwise we should llo 
upo~ the bod of carnal security and sleep 
all day long? Oh, wo might bo always on 
the mountain-top if we had not sucll cfuil 
heads and such slippery foot !-C. · 
Sp11rgeo1J. 
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.AJj .A.POSTOLIO EXHORTATION, 

n Not &lothlul in business ; fenent in spirit; 
oerring the Lord."-llom, m, 11. 

To bo diligent in business is commanded in 
tho Word, 

For grace to keep the preoept, we would 
look to Thee, 0 Lord ; 

To us on earth are givon certain duties to 
fulfil, 

Oh, help w; to discharge them according to 
thy will 

Lord, in our dnily calling m:iy we not as in 
thy eight, _ 

Avoiding what is ovil, and striving for the 
. right: 

And while preserved from slothfulness, oh, 
keep us from tho ennro 

Of cold, absorbing worldliness, and over
anxious care. 

To fervency of spirit the man of God e:x
horte-

Thou knowest, Lord, how cold we are, how 
earthbound aro our thought.a ; 

Oh, can it be the coldness of apiritnnl 
death 1 

Breathe on WI, Lord, wo pray Thee, with 
Thine Almighty breath, 

And with thy lovo, ao wonderful, sot our 
cold hearts on Ore, 

That we mny mount to Thee on wings of 
lovo nnd 1trong desire : 

Lord, lot thy graoo within us burn, 11 pure 
and henvenly Bame, 

And make it our most earnest wish to glo
rify thy name. 

Lord, next wo Mid of serving Theo
again wo need to cry 

For graco to sorve Theo here, below, with 
ainglone.9a of eyo : 

Oh, lot ua feol that we aro now from So.tan's 
bondngo freed, 

And willing m11do to servo Thee, Lord, 
wherever Thou ahalt load. 

A.nd all wu do, u Scripture anith, whllt
o,er it mny be, 

Lord, mny wo do it heartily, not nnto men, 
but Thee. 

Dut we nro sinful-all our works will need 
tho olcnnaing Ilood ; 

Oh, wuh us and our aorvice, in J eous' pre
cious blood. 

Ah, there's a blissful region, whore rouncl 
th' oternnl throne 

The saints of God are resting, all sin nnd 
care unknown; 

They rest, yet aro not idlo-wi.th perCoct 
love nnd z~al 

They serve their gracious Father, and never 
weary fool 

Rejoice, then, Christian toilor, for thou 
ere long ehalt bo 

Amongst thnt happy multitude, from earth 
nnd ain eet free ; 

And all that mnra thy sorvico, o'er which 
thou mournest now, 

Shall be felt nud fearod no longer, whon 
glory crowns thy brow ! 

TIIEODOl!..I., 

WellingbO'l'o'. 

LORD, HELP ME! 

STO'DINO in tho mists of fear, 
Wbon tho .benma of do.y npeoer, 
Knowiog oot the ahroudod ill, 
Or the duty to fullil, 
Thie tho pmyur we aoCUy pmv-
" Snviour,_help me through tho do.y." 

When tho do.rkaome folds of night 
Wrap our pleuuros out of sight, 
And tho silonoo nnd tbo gloom 
Did us think upon the tomb, 
St.ill our prnycr goos up to honvco
" F11thor, lot Tliy holp bo givoo." 

Whon the way is rough o.nd long, 
And our lips forget their song, 
And tho fight ia in doepnir, 
Still wo halt o.nd brcntho II prnyru-
"Holp mo, Lord, I nm 11\onc, 
Lot Thy mighty strength ho shown." 

Whon tho hnnds wo closely hold, 
Stilfen, nnd in donlh grow cold, 
And our trouurOII pBSa 11w11y 
From our hen.rte to endless dny, 
And "'" atill must woop nnd livo, 

· Pray wo-" Still Thy succour givo." 
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When we stnnd upon the side 
,vhere the river stretches "·idc, 
.And the wntcrs t-0uch our feet, 
Still unto the shining street 
Turn our eye...., e.nd still we oi:
" Father, help me while 1 die. ' 

N over is the prnyer in vain 
For, in hours of joy or prun', 
He will listen from above, 
Ilo will help us whom we love; 
And the cud shoJ..I prove that He, 
Still the sinner's Friend will be. 

Mill.lllNl! FAll:NlllOlIAJL. 

Jtn.ontina:tianal inttlligtnct. 

YINISTERI.A.L CHANGES. 

Rev. D. Davi!', of Pemb:roke, he.s ac
cepted e.n invitation to Sion Chapel, 
Be.cup, La.nC11Sbire. . 

· Rev. W. Page, B.A., of Truro, bns 
accepted the invitation of tbe church a.t 
Chard. 

Mr. John Wilkinson, of the Tnber
nncle College, ha.s engnged to supply the 
church meeting a.t the Literary Institute, 
Ventnor, for six months, 

Rev. J1l8. Bullock, B.A., Into of .Abcr
gavenny, l1ns received an invitation from 
tbo church meeting in Gcorge-st.reet, Hull 

Rev. W. J. Henderson, of Rawdon 
College, bas accepted, ·from the church 
meeting in Bond-street, BirmiDghnm, a.n 
invitlltion to become their pnstor. 

· .After e. past.orate of nearly six years, 
Mr. Kiddle has reei~ned his charge of tho 
church at Great Ellingham, Norfolk, and 
has accepted the invitation oI tbo Now 
church, ,13roadataira, Konl. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES, 

BARTON MILLS, AND MTLDBNJIALL, 
SUPPOL:rr,-Ordina.tion services in connec
tion with the ecttloment of Rev. John 
Hillman, of tho Pastor's Oollogo, na pastor, 
woro held on Thursday, May 14. In tho 
o.fternoon a. sormon wns pronchod 11t Mil
donhnll by ,iv. Cull', of Bury St. Edmund•, 
11fter wl,ich about 200 frionds sat down to 
ten. The ordinntion servico was hold at 
Barton Milla, whon Thomas Boll, Esq., of 
BurwoU, presided. Rev. W. Inglis, of 
Soham, o1ferod prayer. Mr. C. Secker, 
ono of tho deacons, mado 11, statomont 011 

behalf of tho church, 11,fLor which Mr. 
Ilillma.n gavo o.n ncoount of his oonvorsion, 
coll lo tho ministry, nnd doctrinu.l view•. 

Rev. Frank White, of Chelsea, offored 
the ordination prayer; tho oharge to the 
pe.stor was delivered by Rev. G. Rogcn, 
and that to the church by Bev. 0. Elven, 
of Bury St. Edmunds, 

Bn.ucIIwooD GmBN, H:n::i:s.-On 
Friday, May 29, o.. recognition service waa 
hold in connection with tho settlement 
of Mr. 0. Hewitt, lalo of Toddington, 111 

pastor. Tea. WllS provided in tho afternoon. 
At six o'olook the chair wo., to.ken by Rev. 
'.11. H a.nds of Luton, who opoood the meet
mg by prayer, and an oxpooilion.. .A. stote
ment WDS thon read by M.·. G, Mo.rshnll, 
ono of the de.neons, respecting tho circum
stances which. led to tho aettLiment of the 
pastor. Mr. Hewitt then guvo o.. recital of 
his conversion, entrance upon the Christlao 
minie1ry, and doetrimil views. Rev • .A. 0. 
Gl'Jl.y, of Luton, offered the ordination 
pro;rcr. A ohargo to tho pa.al.or 1u1 then 
dol1vercd by Rev. G. Rogora, oitor which 
nddrosscs ,vcre givon by Ron. A. C. Gray, 
C. H. Soloock,, e.nd 8 • .A. .A.kohuret. 

TnET11onD.-The annivenary sorvieee 
of tho oh•pel wore hold on Sundoy, Moy 
17. Tho sermons, morning ond eveoiDg, 
were preached by Rov. G. llogora I in tbo 
afternoon by O. Welton (pnstor). In tho 
oftornoon of Moncla.y, tho recognition of 
Mr. Welton took plaoo, Mr. G. Jo,lln in 
tho chair. '.!.'ho Rev. J. Webster rood 2 
Cor. iv., after which Mr. Jo,lin rellltod Lhe 
circumetanoos which inclu~od tho churoh 
to invite Mr. Wolton. Mr. Wolton tbeq 
gnvo nn account of his convor,100, call to 
the ministry, and lo Thetford. Rev. J. 
Dnrrott commoodcd the pn~tor to G~d, 
after which tho ohllrlJO wu givou to hun 
by Mr. Rogers, and to tho church by ]lev. 
W. Oulf. About. 250 cook toa in tho 
Town Holl, nnd the public mcoting Wll5 
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held in the chapel Tho pastor oooupled 
tbo choir. 

SPREN, IluOBS.-On Monday, April 
20, ~ervioes wero held nt tho abon plaee, 
h> welcome thoir new pastor. After to11 o. 
pnbllc meeting was held. Tho oho.ir was 
taken by Mr. T. Mo.Ttin, dcBOOn; BDd nd• 
dre9ses were delivered by the · chnirman, 
:Mesl'r.l. l3iggs and Smith, deacons; W. 
Piggott~ pastor, and J. B. Mnrriott, and 
W. Norris, who gnve .the new minister a 
hearty welcome. 

Oaoo11:11.ur, R.&.'NTs.-Servioes in con
nection with the recognition of Mr. D. 
<J.>rk, of .Alton, a■ pestor, wore held on 
Thursday, June 11. The afternoon servico 
wos held in Fleeb Pond Chapol Rev. J. 
Kotloy nmd the ·Scriptures nnd oJfured 
prayer. Rev. H. Bayley preached on tho 
constitution of a Christinn churoh. Be
tween the eervices a.bout l'i0 11orsons @o.t 
down to too.. The e'l'oning servico ·was 
held in Hope Ohnpel. Rev. J. Kotley 
presided. .After reading nnd prnyor .by 
Rev. S. E. Dodge, -Rev. W. Webster, the 
late pastor, stated on b,half of tho chnroh 
the reasons for inviting Mr. Oork to under
take the putomto. Bev. H. H. :Bourn 
1111ked lhe UBual questiona ; and, nfter they 
hod been replied to by the pastor, nnd tho 
recognition prayer offurod by Rev. H. 
Boyley, he auo goYo nn address to the 
church nod pa.star combined. The meeting 
olos,d wiLh o. few filllnrki by Rov. -Mr. 
Poltar. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

YollE:·llOAD, LJums. - On Mondny, 
J nno I, eervice,i wore held at the ohnpol, in 
oonneotion with tho rotiroment of Uov, J. 
Roborts from tho pnstornto, through ill
hcalth. Upwards of 200 partook of ten, 
after whioh o. publio meetiug WAIi held, li. 
Wilson, Eeq., in tho ohnir. Mr. J. Pur
ol1on, on bohnlf of tbo ohuroh nnd con• 
gn,gation, preacntod Mr • .Robor:1 with a 
poNe and its oontents, togotbor ,vith nn 
addreu, nftdl" "·hioh ll[r. Roborte feelingly 
ropliod. Suitable 11.ddrcme• woro rondo by 
Reva. G. '.L'homns, W. Tnylor, W. Dest, 
~-A., ~[r. Shires, ond Mr. Wulker. Fifty• 
BIX mombera have been added to tbo <'huroh 
during the two years of Mr. Roborta'a 
Dlini.try. 

Rev. Dutlin Dio'kim, I:.:donbrid~o, Kt'nt, 
was p11blioly pre■ontod, on Wednaada.y, 
May IS, with a. hnnd@omo and val1111ble 

timepiece, together with e. suitable ad
dress; R. .A.. King~lond, E~q., presided, 
o.nd oongrotulatory speeches were mode by 
eovero.1 friends. 

NEW OHAJ>ELS. 

MAJOR, llfoNlIOCTrr.-The foundation 
servicos in connection with tho new oh•pel 
ohout to be orected, took pince on Monda.y, 
May 25. .A sermon wns deli.-ered by Rov. 
T. Jones. Tho fouttdation-stone wa.s hiid 
by Rev. Thoma.s Leonard. A large nnmber 
took tea in tho old obopel. Mrs. H. G. 
Guinncs..-, in tho nbsenee of Mr. Guinne.e, 
proo.ohed to n large congl"t'galion. 

En, SUPPOLE:.-Tho cliurch nnd con
gregation ho.ring resolved to build a new 
ohopel nncl school-room, the foundotion
etone was lnid on June 4, by Mr. Manning 
Prentice, of Stowmo.rket. Rev. J. Gibbs, 
the po.star, nntl Mr. \V. Cnrson, took port 
in lho servico. .At the tea Mr. P.rontico 
prcsidad, and Mr. Gissing olfored prayer. 
Mr. Bick or, the secretary, atnte<l that a.bout 
£866 were required, townrcls ,vhioh £600 
hnd beon rni:iod or promised. Suitablo 
nddrcnll8 were givou by tho chairman, 
\V. F. Gooch, W. Wo.rnm, O. Tulbot, o.nd 
J. Gibbs, the pastor. 

N:sw-cnoss.-On \Vednosdo.y, Mo.y 29, 
o new ohopel 1vos opened in Illookley-roo.d, 
of whicb liov, J. T. Wlgnor, Into of ,Kin~•• 
Lynn, is the pa.stor. '£ho huildlng ·will 
hold a.bout fl00 persons. Ron. JcsilCl 
Hobson nnd Ohnrlos Stanford rend tho 
Scriptures nnd proyod. Rove. J. T. Wig• 
nor, W. 'l'iddy, W. Woods, o.nd S. Green 
took pnrt in t110 service. Rev. Dr. Roleil(h 
pro110hod. .A..ftcr sorvico n dinner w111 pro• 
Yidcd in tho sohool-ruom. Hon. Alex. 
11-['Arthur, of Sydney, Now South Wnlos, 
pro■ided in tho o.bsoneo of bis brother~ 
Mr. Shor1il' lll'Arlhur. Speecliea wore 
givon by ecverul gonllomon from King's 
Lynn, who hod known Mr. Wigner tor 
sevcn,nnd-tweuty yoors I nnd uddressos 
follo,vod from Rova. J ossu Hobson, S, 
Orc,n, J. Pilhrns, nod S. Prioo. In tho 
ovoning o. 1em1on w,u prellohod by Rov. 0. 
H. Spurgeon. Tllo collootions und aub
soript1ona through tho day llffiDUntod to 
O'l'Cr £500. Tho spL'Oio.l services wero con• 
tinued on Sund .. y. 

llCTSO!i:LLANEOUS. 

LANDl.'OllT.-On Mo.y UI, o.nd tb.reo 
following doy1, o. ·baanor 'IVIIB hold in •the 
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school-room adjoining the chnpel, Lake• 
rond, in aid of the building fond. '.!.'ho 
proceeds of the b!lZnar amounted to £277. 
At. the dose of the b!I.ZJlar, Isaac Ridoutt, 
Esq., generously handed to the pastor, E. 
G. Gange, for presentation to the church, 
an elegant and costly communion service, 
consisting .of three flagons, twel'l'o cups, 
and twelve plates. Thia unexpected and 
handsomo gift was duly aclmowledgecl by 
the church as ono of many proofs of the 
liberality which this gentleman hns invari
ably shown towarcu them. 

~foULTON.-On Tuesday week, o. moot
ing was hold to celebrate the first o.nni• 
vensary of the eettlement of J. R. Parker 
as minister. About 250 friends sat down 
to ten. A. public service was held in the 
chapel, when Rev. _J. S. Brown, of North
ampton, presided, and delivered an address. 
B. Pickering, Esq., read an encouraging 
report. He was followed by Revs. T. Cham
berlain, Mr. Symonds, J. Litohfleld, C. 
Noble, J. Brnntom, and the pastor. 

Pu..-inrn .. -On Monday, June 8, tho 
anniversary of the chapel was celebro.tod 
by II tea o.nd public meeting in the evening, 
when addresses were delivered by Revs. ll. 
Hill, G. T. Edgley, Mr. Millar, and J. J. 
Dalton, pastor. 

RIIGXNT'S•l'kRJ.: CllAPBL.-At II recent 
meeting of the congi-egation, Dr. Landels 
in the chair, Mr. Brown, the domestic mis
aionary, gave an account of his labours in 
connection with the mission-hall in Chacles
strcot., Hampslco.d-rond. The Sabbath
school ie so numerously attended, that the 
hnll has boon found insufficient to accom
modate tho children. .A. saving•' -bal)k 
numbers somo 1400 or 1600 derositor11. 
./J.. penny-a-week "Tea nnd MutWL Donofit 
Society" numbor11 675 members. The 
J}lothers' olo.ssos, conducted on Wednesday 
afternoons by Lady Lush, nnd by Mr. 
Coxetor on Monday ovoninge, aro attondod 
by botweea three and four hundred. 

WILHINGTON-SQUAIUI.-Tho eighth au
nivorsnry of tho district mission and school 
wae lately celebrated by II tea. and public 
meeting in tho MiBsion Cbnpol, Ann-street. 
In the 11bsonco of Hou. and Rov. B. '\V. 
Noel, the chair was taken by Rev. J. 
Morgan. Rev. O. B. Sawday addressed 
the meet.ing, and aftor an address from tho 
chairman, the pastor, Mr. Cozens Cooke, 
gnvo a vorbnl statoruont of the proceedings 
of tbo past 1car. Thero had been an in• 
crease to tho churcl1, after all docluctions, 

of forty members, making a total of 124 
'.!.'he meeting was afterwards addrcased by 
Rov.A.S. Herring, incumbent of St. Paul's, 
Allen-street, and :Mr. J. Lee, one of tho 
ofllce-be!ll'crs of the church. 

STAFFonn.-.A. meeting was held in the 
chapel on May 19, to report the progress 
mode toward clearing tho debt off the 
chapel. There is a debt of £400 on the 
place. The Baptiet Building Fund granted 
a. loan of £200, and at tho meeting belci on 
Tuesday it appeared that upwards of £60 
had been collected, including £20 from 11 

benevolent lady, Tho cause has the good 
wishes of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, who has 
kindly promised £10 when the churoh has 
raised £100. 

GLill:onoAN.-The annuo.\ meeting of 
the Sunday-schools (Welsh 11nd English} 
of Tangwyulas waa held on Wh.it-Monday. 
In the afternoon pieccs were recited nud 
sung by tho scholars in Ainon, the W oleh 
cbu.peL The scholars, formed in IL pro
cession, went about a mile along the road 
and ha.ck. On their return, tea. was pro• 
vidod in the Market-place. Afcer .tea, a 
meeting was held ugain in the W olsh chapel, 
commenced by reading and prayer by ltov. 
D. Edwards t Mr. Jones, the minister, gave 
o. short addresa in Welsh. and English. On 
Lord's-day, Juno 7, several of the scholars 
wero admitted lo church membership by 
baptism. 

SLBJ.Jronn1 PnoVIDBNCE.-Tbo anniver
sary services m connection with this place 
of wor11hip wore hold Juno 11. Mr. Marks 
preached in the morning; Mr. Williama 
preached in tho afternoon. A tea was 
provided in tho Exchange Hall, at which 
about 200 snt down, In tho ov11I1ing the 
service was held in tho ball ; Mr. Marks 
again precwhod. 

SMllTllWl0K MlssloN STATION.- We 
aro pleased to loam th11t this effort to raito 
a cause under tho labours of Mr. Wilion 
Smith has been so successful. Thuy are 
nolV oudco.vouring to rniso funds to build 
a. chapol. W o wish thorn ovory sucooos, 
Contributions mo.y bo sont to Mr. W. 
Brottlo, Oldbury-road, Smethwick. . 

NonTn CunnY, SollE11s11:r.-Tho twfil• 
vorsary services of the Suuday-sohool were 
hold iu the chapel on Lor<l'o-<lay, May 31, 
when two sermons were preached by W. 
Spurgeon. In tho afternoon W. Bull gavo 
an addreB.!I to the children. On Wednoe• 
day, Juno 3, J, Groen prenohod, followed 
by 11 10oial ten. After tea, a public aieot· 
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in" wns held, o.nd o.ddressos delivered 
by" J. Young, T. Ponn, J. Green, 'I.'. 
:Baker, E. CurtL', nnd D. W. Osler. The 
meeting closed with o noble resolve to 
remove o.nd replace the present uncom
fortBble pews for more modern ones; nnd 
118 this will cost o. considerable sum, and 
the cause here a weak one, practico.l sym• 
pathy will be gratefully o.cceptcd by 
PIIBtor B. W. Osler. 

DUNOON, -The cbapel having ·been 
ronsidero.bly enlru-god, wos reoponed for 
publio wor.bip, on Lord's-do.y, May 3, by 
,Rev. T. W. Medhul"St, of Glo.sgow, who 
preached both forenoon and evening. Mr. 
Medhunt also proachod on Lord's-do.ys, 
l[ay 10 and 17. Rev. Francis Johnstone, 
of Edinburgb, preached May 24 and 31. 
,!nangements have been made for the 
following supplie9 durjng tho season:
Juno, Rev. J. C. Bu~rworth, M.A., of 
Xinstanloy l July, Rev. A. M. Stalker, of 
Southport, ond :Rov. 0. M. Birrell, of Li
verpool ; August, Rev. Samuel G. Groen, 
of Rawdon College; and September, Rev. 
Frederick Treetrail, of the Baptist Foreign 
IDuionary Society. These mmmer ser
vices are vory highly prized by the visitors 
to this charming watering-place, ond tho 
ohnpol, on the Lord'a•doy, ls ohvays 
crowded. 

WATBllB.&.rur, LANcJ.SlIIIlE. -ServicO!I 
in connection with the reopening of this 
plnO!! of wol"Ship, and erection of new 
schools, took place on May 28. Tho 
ohapol has boon enlarged 10 aa to oJFord 
ample room for about 800 penons. Behind 
the chapel, sohool-rooms havo been erected 
- · room for the girls' school, and tho 
lower room for tho boys, containing, ol10, 
lhtte 1opornto olma-roolllll. Two vestries 
arc al,o odded. The total cost is ostimatod 
ab f2600, or which £1670 wo.s contributed 
P_rovioua to the duy of opening. The ac,r
yioee were commenced bJ a prnyer-mcot
ing conduotod by Rov. John Howe. At 
half-past ten the 1erviCC11 oommoncod, 
when Rev. J, P. Ohown preached. In tho 
afternoon Mr. Chown agoin pronohed. 
In the evening, Rev. H. S. Brown, of 
Li,erpool, proaohcd. On Lord'a•dmy, Moy 
31, Rov. H. Dowson proached in tho morn• 
ing nnd ovoning. In tho afternoon Rev. 
~- Daw10n preuched. It wo.s under Mr, 

aw10n's po•tornto at Blloup that tbo 
cauae at W oterbam wos established fi1'11t aa 
~ bl'Onoh of the accond church ot Bo.cup 
111 tho yeer 1847. The late Rev. G. 'l'aylor 

wo.s tho first suited pastor, and remained 
about three JOO.rs; tho present pastor 
settled here in 1851. Tho church now 
numbers 184 members, and I.ho Sunday
achool contains 460 aoholars ond 50 
tell(lhers. The collections on tho two 
opening days amounted to upwards of 
£354, 

Tho Donbigh, Flint, aocl Merioneth 
.Association held their nnnnol meeting thii! 
yeor at Mold, May 9 and 10. On the re
tirement of Rev. W. Roberts, the venerable 
Dr. Pritchard, of Llangollon, was chosen 
Moderator for tho next ycor; ond J. S. H. 
Evans, Esq., the Treasurer. Tho letter 
composed bJ Rov. R. Roberts ou "The 
Lord's Supper" wo.s adopted, ond ordered 
to be printed. Severo.I resolutions bearing 
on the questions or the d"Y were carried, 
having been warmly discnsaed by the 
delegates. Sermons wero preo.ched by Rovs. 
J. Robinson, J. Thomo.s, R. Prichard, II. 
Morgan, J. Jones, W. Roberts, R. Roberts, 
H. Jones, M.A., Dr. Prichard, ond H. 
Stowell Drown. 

'l'he Monmouthshire Welsh 13optist 
.Association was held at Blaonon G wont, on 
Tuesday ond Wedn0Bd11y, May 26 and 27. 
On Tuesday morning the conference of 
ministers and delegates commoucod. Rev. 
0. Michael, BLiena, offered prayer. Rev. 
John Lewis wns olcotod Modoralor. 
Among other important roaolutions tho 
following were unanimously adopted,
" That tho exoollent letter to the churohos 
aomposod by R3r. E. Thomaa, Newport, 
be 11dopted ond distributed among tho 
ohurohoa." "Th11t this Oonferenoo highly 
approves of Mr. Gladstono'a Dill for tho 
Du,oatobliahmont oftho Estnbllshod Ohuroh 
in Irolond." "Th11t this Couforonoo ear
nestly desiro1 tho mombors of the Baptist 
ohurohcs in Monmouthshire, W! well 118 

LLhorala gonorally, to pl11co their names 
on the list of oleotora as soon aa 
poBBihle, that the Libero! purty may be 
well proparod for t-ho next general oloo
tion." "1'ho.t Rev. Doniel Morgan, Dloo
nnvon, bo olootod secretary for tho noxL 
three years." •• Tho.t Rev. Stephen Jones, 
LLmbiddel, be requested to compose tho 
next A.,aoolation lotLor." "That the next 
AuooiaLlon be held ot Noddfn Abersy
cban." Tho public eervicos oommonced at 
h11lf-paat two on Tuesday, when Urn follow• 
log ministen proaohcd: Morgan, Davies. 
At ai.x p.m. the some evening, ltovs. Lloyd, 
Reena, and Jones preached. At eovon 
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a.m. Wedncsda.y, ReVI!. Edwards, a.nd 
Lewis preached. .A.t ten, Roo. Jones, Dr. 
Thomos, and Thomns prenc)1od. At two, 
Richards, Morgan, and Evo.ns. At six, 
Williams, Johns, nnd Hughos preo.ohed. 
Tho servicea wcro introduced by Devan, 
Thomu, Roberts, Williams, nnd Rogers. 

The annunl meetings of the Old Wolsh 
Association were held at Llo.nfnircaereinion 
on Wednesday and ,Thursday, J11no 3 and 
4. At t.in and two the first dny, the 
ministers o.nd messengers of the chll.l'Ches 
met in confcrenco to discUBS important 
subjects bearing on tho condition of our 
denomination. Among othel'l!, the follow
ing rcsol11tions were adopled :-" That the 
letter on Ohristian Liberality composed 
by Rev. H. C. Williams, of Staylittle, be 
printed and sent to tbo ohuroh88." "That 
Revs. E. Roberie, of Newtown, and J. 
Jones, of Rook, are. to form II committee 
to test tbo qwili.fi.cationa of candidates. for 
college education." "That wo;rejoice that 
the principles of rcligioUB liberty are 
mg.king such rapid progress, and deeply 
sympathize with Mr. Glndstone in hie 
noblo o.O:ortd to disestablish the Ohurch.in 
Irolau.d." ".As many of our members will 
be added to the list of voters for returning 
members of Parliament at ~ho coming 
olcction, we sincerely trust that they wiU 
act in accordance with tho convictions -of 
their consciences, and do their ut moat to 
uphold. tho principles whicli our fathers 
supported." "That the Dill for prevontiog 
tho aale of intoxicating drinks on. S11ndu.y 
receives our aympo.tby8 o.nd support." 
The public aorvices wero very numorowly 
attended, and the following minietors 
preached with much olfeot,: Rove, T. 
Davies, J. Jones, R. D. Roberts, J, 
Niohol.as, I. Edw11rda, David Davioe, D. 
Daviee, E. Roberta, R . .A. Jones, H. 0. 
Williams, G. PJullips, J, D. Drastod, W. 
Roberta, and G. H . .Llewellyn. 

The sooond anuual meoling of the 
Ducks .A88ooiation took place at.the chapel, 
Ho.ddonh11m, on Wednosdo.y, May 13. In 
the morning nn ablo sermon w11s pro11ohod 
by Rov. J. Cavo, of Chesh11m. .A. paper 
upon tho best me11na of promoting a re
vival of religion among tho churches Wll8 
roo.d by tho Rev. G. W. Dannieter, the 
sentimonts and suggestioos of whioh -re
ceivod tho hoarty approval of the meeting, 
In the afternoon tho .ASBooiaLion mot for 
bWiiness, Rov . .A. Dyson presiding, when 
reaolutions wero movocl nnd pa.sscd com• 

mending the proposed Sustontation Fund 
and the ed ucot ion q ueation to the serious 
consideration of the churches, and a motion 
in f11\'011r of Mr. Gladstone's resolution& 
on the Irish Church W118 unanimou.aly 
adopted. In tho evening a p11blic meeting 
was hold, when admirable 11ddreases wc?Q 
delivered by :R•vs. J. Marrio.tt, E. Dyson 
J. Hirons, Messrs, W. P.age, and .A.,, 
Scrivener. The .A..s!ooiation has corn, 
menccd an effort to Cl!tabwh a cause in 
.Aylesbury, the county town, which wo 
trust will receive the eympo.thy and help 
both of all .the Baptists in tbe county IIIld 
of the denow.ination at.large. 

The annual ·meetings, of the Daptilt 
.Aeaociatioo of Ireland were held in Cole
rai.Do on.Moy 25, 26, and 27. The pro, 
ceedinge were opened by 11,sermon by Rev, 
\V. Ecclt?A. On Wednesday, dovotionol 
Ql:Crcises wore conducted, nfler wh.ic h lho 
business of the .Association wo.s ruumed. 
The Circular. Letter appointed to be pre. 
po.rod at tho last annl1Ul.me6ting on "The 
Claims of L:elaod on tho Iri:ili Bapti.at 
Ohurches," waa. than re~ by tho Rev. J. 
Douglas, of Portado wn, and, after being 
adoptod, wee ordorcd to be. published aud 
circulated among the churches. Letters 
from the varioUB. churches in conoeclion 
with tho .Association were tlien read by the 
pastora, giving o. very encolll'•ging account 
of the progrosa of the denomination d11ring 
tho year. .A. MiBBionary Conference, con• 
verutd by tho Rev. O. Kirtland, was hold, 
and vory inkreati.Dg details of mi11Sionu7 
labour and difiloulr..iea woro given by tuo 
ag(lllta or the Irieb Society. ID tho oven• 
ing a sermon wo.e prcaobed by Uov. G, 
Matins, of D11bli.D. On .ThureclAy evening 
11 publio mcotiog was held, at which JIIIDU 
L. O. Carson, .li:114., M.D., J:>rosidod, 11nd 
addrouoe wero delivered by tbo Rev. D. 
Ma.orory, of Dorynoil; Rev. R. Ecolea, 0£ 
Bo.Uy= 1 Rev. S. J. Danks, of Ban• 
hridgo; Rev . . T. Borry, of Athlono; and 
"William Tough, E,q., of Troy, Now York. 

NEW Soo:w W..&..Us.-We J.111rc re• 
ceivod a. r~port of Ilov. A. W. Webb's 
visit to the oburcbos in tho llu11Lcr River 
District, with a viow of uniling th~'lll wil.h. 
tho .Aseocintion reoont.Jy formed. 

'I'll.II ::iTOOKWE.LL 01lFU.L'iAOE,-Tho 
lint aLonoe of lhe t,vo teotiruoniu.l houses, 
tho cost of which has boou aubdcribcd bf 
the Baptist churchos as a tokon of regard 
for the Rov. 0. II. Spurgeon, as addiLions 
to the above homes, wero lnicl.on. .Monday, 
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June 1, a.t the Orpha.nnge-one by A. B. 
Goodo.ll, Eaq., o.nd the othor by the Rev. 
John Alclis, of Reading. The avenue to 
the grounds wns decorated by o. Jo.rgo num
ber of Hags, o.nd banners, and evergreen 
festoorui, with appropriate mottoes ; and 
the ground was o.lso adomed with numo• 
roua banners. The Rev. Tbom&S Binney 
presided. Rev. C. H. Spurgeon gave a 
brief summary of tho progress of the work. 
by which it appeared that ho bud already 
received towards this undertaking dona• 
tion& amounting, up to May 12, to the 
munificent sum of £29,775 14.t. ld. 
Towarda this, one Jo.dy (~s. Hillyard) sub
acnl>ed £20,000, and an unknown friond 
£2000. It ia contemplated to ereot at 
once five more houses in o.ddition to the 
s~neacly completed, and, in tho course of 
a abort timo, three others, making o. total 
of fourteen, to BCCommodate 250 boys. 
The meeting was alao brie.Oy o.ddressed by 
Rev. J. T. Wigner, Dr. Raleigh, G. Gould, 
of Norwich, J. Raven (Ipswich), Dr. Lan
del.s, nod Dr. Angus. Aftu the stones of 
the two testimonial-houses were laid, the 
memorial atone of the schools and dining· 
hall was thon laid by Thomas Olney, Esq., 
the aonior deacon of tho :Metropolito.n 
Tabarna.cle. Tea was then provided in the 
open grounds, aO:or w hioh tho presentation 
mooting was hold. After singing, ~ho 
chair was taken by Rev. J. Alclis. Rev. J. 
T. Wigner thon, in a few feeling romarka, 
presented the Rov. C. II. Spurgeon with o. 
very handaomo puno, containing 200 now 
aovoreignl.l, and a ohequo for .£1000, which, 
ho said, mi.s tho united testimony of lovo 
o.ud estoom o! 460 llapwt churches. 
Thero was o.lso prcsontod to him o.n appro• 
priato addl't'BS engrossed on vellum. Rov. 
0. II. Spurgeon, in tho coureo of his reply, 
llllid it wna not of\on chJilcult for him to 
speak, but if ever ho did feel o. di.Jlloulty it 
woe on the present occaalon. Ho wi.shecl, 
however, most ho11rtily to thank ovory 
church and ovory indiridwtl, wbothor their 
gift had been gn,11t or smllll, for their 
gre11t teatimony of oatoom tow11rcla him, 
11nd o.lso for thoir generoalty in 11iding him 
in tho.t groat work which God hacl intrustcd 
to him ; and cspeoinlly ho begged to tho.nk 
hia kind friond Mr. Wigner for the in• 
toroat he individually bo.d taken in it. Ilo 
should beforo long o.sk his congrogntion to 
make two colleo1ioos towards tho now 
church Mr. Wigner W:l.!! erecting at Now 
Crosa, 111 a aort of ro.:oguition ; and ho 

wa.s quito sore they would libornily 
respond. The meeting wo.s afterwards 
nddres,ed by Revd. W. Ilooth, F. Tre5-
trail, llDd J. Spurgeon. 

BAPTISMS. 

Do:::rt'"ll, Sull'olk. -May 3, Three, by J _ 

.B.re,,, Sall"olk.-.Jane 1, Sa. by W. Whalo. 
Sh.<;jj~ck, Comwall.-Moy 28, .t,'our, by a. A. 

C,,ld,uter, Eld Lano.-Feb. %6, T"'o; March 
18, Two; May 20, Two; by E. Spurrier. 

D<JJ/wook, NoUiogbam.-.June 17, ~our, by J. 
Batey. 
Ful~ fla~, Bozks.-May 6, Three, by Mr. 

Enfa/4.-May 21, Four; 29, Six; by D. E. 
Ef'Wl!I. 

GZa.goet North Fredmiok Street-May 28 
One; SI, Fivo; by T. W. Medhurol 

HIJl'liuglaa.-.JOJJ.e 4, One, by T. Ho11.1011. 
Honitoa.-June 7; Eight, by IV. E, Foote. 
J"arro10-011-Tyne.-Ma7 27, Ono; June o, One; 

by Chad°" Morgan. 
La>Ulport, Lake Road.-.J uno S, Twel•o, by E. 

G1,11ge. 
Llplon, Devou.-.Jnne 7, Ono, by J. A. Wbeelor. 
I,oe/u•, N.D'.-April 20, Fi•e; May Sl, Tb.ree J 

June U, Throe; by J. 0. \V'illo. 
Lo,idon, Dow.-Tb•T•elro roporlod Jost month 

,roro baptu:ed by J. H. Blake, not J. Clorko. 
-Blandl'ord Btreet.-May 31, Ono, by A. J. 

Towell. 
....c.., Drmnmond Road, Ilormondscy,-.Juno •l, 

Fifteen, by J. A. Drown. 
-, Honriotta Btrool.-.J uno 3, Benn, by 

W. A.. Dlako, for 1he pnotor. 
-, Motro_p~lltau To.beruaolo.-May 28, Sis.

teen; June 41 Fiftc,~n; by J. A. Spur.:-con. 
-, Norlllnd Obapol, N otll011 lllll.-lllay Sl, 

Sa, by·W. ll, Trodray. 
-, Proed Stroot. -Moy 27, Fivo, by J. 

OIUl"ord, LL.Il. 
-, Bpoaoor PIMe.-.JW10 7, Throo, by P. 

0111t. 
-, Vauxlwl.-April 4, Four, by J. IIoorson. 
- 1 \'ornon, J{lnir'e Croas Road. - lfa.y 1 O,. 

Nine 1 23 Eight I by O. D. Sawday, -, ,v 11Dd.oworth, E111t ITIII.-M,tr 31, Two, 
by J. W. Ooll.llore. 

Mn~,yewmn, lln"lleb Ilaptlat,-April 26, Sovon, 
by R. Wllil111W11 May 31 Flv• 1 by W, Morgon. 

Nalt-orlh,-J une a, Eight, by 0. L. Go,don. 
N01'111 Carry an& l!nwad 8omonol.-Ma.rol> 

I, Five; May 6, Su; by D. \V. Oalor. 
o~n- Da~,n, L1100ushiro.-lloy 31, Ono, by 

W. II • .MoMechan, 
Ptlff'"'1ad, N.D. -Mny 27, Four, by J. A. 

WU.on. 
ll~v,.,,unt.-Juno 3, Bevan, by W. Julyan. 
Jlolh,iay, N.11.-AprU 20, 'l'wo; May 2·1, Two; 

31, ODO J by A. l!oDougllll. 
Jlw,hdrn, Norlhoou, Old Meolln~.-Fcb. 23, 

Three ; April 20, Four; Muy at, Two; by ll. E. 
DradQeld. 

a .. ,th1Dlclt, Birmln~bam,-Dcc, 2, 1800, nt tho 
Clraus Cbopol, Four• Juno 12, 18U7, at Lodge 
l!ond Obopo!, Su:; Nov, O, at tbo Cirou• Chapel, 
Eight ; Atay 11 lSOS, at Bond Street Chapel, 
l'olll' J by O. WU.on Bmlth, 
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Sou.rfo'R, Do't"On.-llay 27, Ttrn, by T. Ranger. 
Stnylittl,.-M•y 21, Six, bv II. C. Williama. 
Straiford•o~•.4t'On.-June 14, Two, by Rclmnnd 

Morley. 
The/ford, Norfolk.-April 20, Four, by O. 

Welton. · 
Torquay, Upton Valo.-Juno 7, Fifteen, by E. 

El'sn~. 
W...U.ury.-Jnno 7, Two, byW. Jcfl'cry. 

RECENT DEATH. 
ON Moy 28, Mr. Ron:BRT ,vooD, the 

senior deacon of tho Sleaford Providence 
Cho.pc!, in his eighty-sixth year. He hW! 
been a faithful soldier of the cross for tho 
long period of sixty-six yco.rs, ond wo.s a 

real good old Christian. His judicial ad
vice and high spiritual mindedness will bo 
long remembered both by pastor l!.lldpeople. 
His funeral sermon wns prenoned by Mr. 
Samuel, June 7, from Isa. lvil. 1, "The 
righteous porisheth," etc. 

Tho •" Slenford Gnzette '.' says, "Our 
obituary records the death of Mr. Robert 
Wood, of this town, in his eighty-sixth 
year. Ho wns by trade o.joioor, and worked 
at the bench for a livelihood up to his 
eighty-fifth year, probably being the oldest 
working joiner in England at the time. 
He wns through life nn ,independent, con
scientious, and upright man, nnd has died' 
respected by every one who had tho privi
lege to know his worth." 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

PRESIDENT-0. H. SPURGEON. 

Staum~llt of lleceipu from May 20th to June 19th. 

,£ •· a. ,£ •· d. ~ •• d. 
A Woll-wisher 0 6 0 Montro•o 0 2 0 'Mr. T. Jam"11 ... 0 10 0 

lln,Maobeth l 0 0 Mr. W. Booth 1 0 0 Mr.R.....,11 ... l 1 0 

Rev. W, GUI ... l 1 0 Iluogarford 0 1 0 Mias B. B. P1>vey ... 0 10 0 

Mr. W. P. Hampton 6 0 0 LB. -· 0 l 6 Mrs, lliokmore ... 20 0 0 

Mn. Harding ... 0 10 0 Haddenham . 0 1 0 Mn. Bickmore ud 

Mr. J. n. Hodlor Mr.Pope 2 2 0 Friend• ... 2 0 0 

(Bo:r) 0 0 Mr. McLeod ... 1 l 0 Mr. Hank's Clll8s ... 30 0 0 

Exooutrix o! tho Jato Mlasee Drans6eld 2 2 0 Mololy of llirthday 

Mn. Dennett ... 100 0 0 M.G.M. 1 0 0 Pre1ent to :Mr. 
Mr. J. Hoaaio ... 0 6 0 Mr. G, .A.nderaon 0 10 0 Spnriieon ... 86 8 0 

Mr. S. Pipe ... ... 0 2 0 Mr. 0. Tnokor 0 2 0 Woekl,y Ofl'oring,, at 

Mra. Sima ... 6 0 0 An Old Member 0 2 0 TAl>ernacle,Moy 2·1, 20 3 II 

Mr. And Mrs, T. ... 60 0 0 .A. Fr\ond 0 1 0 .. " 
31, 42 16 • 

In llomoriom ... ... 10 0 0 A. Friend 6 0 0 " 
Juno 7, 27 0 II 

Mias Drown ... 0 10 0 N. 0 6 0 .. .. 14, 20 11 I 

o.H. ... 0 6 0 J. Wilkinson (llo:r) ... 0 0 0 £103 3 ( 

Mr. D. Macpherson ... 0 7 0 Mre. llnrrowa ... 0 10 0 

Mn. Goddard .. , 2 0 0 Mn. Edwards 1 0 0 
.. 

A Friend ... 20 0 0 W,ll.W. 0 6 0 

Subscription, will be thankfully received by 0. H. Spurgeon, Motropolilon Tabornc.cle, 
Newingt-on. 

OHARLES BLACKSIIA. W, 
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THE BROAD WALL.• 

A SERMON, PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE,BY c. II. srUROBON. 

"The broad wnll."-NiuramAn iiL 8. 

IT seems that round Jerusalem of old, in the time of her splendour, there wo.s 
a broad wall, which wo.s her defence o.nd her glory. Jorusolom is o. type of the 
<:Jhurch of God. It is always well when we co.n see clearly, distinctly, nnd 
plainly, that around the Church to which we belong there runs o. broad wall. 

Without farther preface tho idea of a. broad wall at"onnd the Church suggest." 
three things: separatio11, secu1·ity, and t1!foyme11t. Let us take these each in 
its turn. 

I. First, the separation of the people of God from the world is like that broad 
wall surrounding the holy city of J ernso.lem. 

When o. ma.n becomes a Christian ho is still in tho world, but he is no longer 
to be of it. He wo.s an heir of wro.th, but he ho.s now become o. child of grace. 
Being of a distinct.nature, he is required to separate himself from the rest of man
kind, ns the Lord JesllS Christ did, who WIIS" holy, harmless, undefiled, and sepo.rato 
from sinners." The Lord's Clturch wo.s sepo.rated in his eternal purpose. lt W0..'1 

separated in his covenant and decree. It ,vns sepnrated in the atonement, for 
even there we find that our Lord is called "the So.viour of all men, especially of 
them that believe." An aotuol sopo.rntion is made by grace, is cnrried on in the 
work of sanctification, and will be completed in tho.t day when the heavens shall 
he on fire, and the so.iota she.II be caught up together with the Lord in the air ; 
o.nd in that last tremendous day, Ile shall divide the nations ns 11 shepherd divides 
the sheep from'the goats, and then there sh111l be a great gulf fi:s:ed, across which 
the ungodly co.nnot go to the righteollS, neither shall the righteous appronoh the 
wicked. 

Praet.icnlly, my business here to-night is to s11y to those of you ,vho profess 
to be the Lord's people, taks care that yo" 111ai11tai11 a broad wall of SCJ!a1·ation 
between you and the world. I do not say that you are to adopt some peouho.rity of 
dress, or lo talco up some singular sty le of sp~ccb. Such affectution genderoth, 
eooner or later, hypocrisy. A man may be as thorouqhly worldly in one co11t as 
in another, he muy be quite o.s vain and cone~ited with one sty lo of speeoh 11s 
with another; nay, he may be oven more of the world when ho ~rctonds to be 
6opnrntc, than if ho had left the pretence of separation ulono. l'ho scpnration 
which we plead for is moral and spiritual. Its foundation is laid deop in the 
heart, and its substantial reality is very palpable in the life. 

Every Christian, it seems to me, should bo more scrupulous than other men i11. 
l\i.t d11ali,1g8. He must never swerve from the p11th of integrity. lie should 
never say, "It is the custom: it is perfectly understood in the trade." Lot tho 
Christian remember that custom cannot sanction wrong, and thnt its being 
"understood" id no apology for misrepresentation. A lie "understood" is not 
•thorefore true. While tho golden rulo is more· admired than practised by 
ordinary men, tho Christian should 11lw11ys do unto othore whllt ho would that 
t1ey should do unto him. He should be one whoso word is his bond, and who, 
having once pledged his word, s"·enreth to his own hurt, but changeth not. 
The Ohriatia.n should be distinct 0'1"811 from tho best momlista. Tho highest 
point to which the best unconverted man can go might well bo lookcd upon us CL 

levcl below which the converted man will never venture to descend. 

• Tbi9 Sermon being Copyright, the right of roprinting Md trnnelnting is reeorvcd. 
No. 117, NEW SEnrns. 
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. J-I orconr, the Christian should especially be distinguished by his pleasures, for 
1t 1s her~, usunll:i:, tha~ the true llllLn oo!llca out. "'e. nre not quite ourselves, 
pcrhap_s, 111 our daily toil, where our pu1:5mts are rather d1ct_ated _by necessity than 
by choice.. "'o arc not alone; the society we are thrown mto 1mposfs restraints 
upon us; we have to put tho bit and tho bridle upon ourselves. The true man 
does not then show himself; but when the day's work is done, then the" birds of a 
fca~her fioc~ together.': It is with the multitude of traders _and commercial men 
:is it wo.s ~1th th<?5e samts of old: of whom, whe!1 they were liberated from prison, 
1t was said, "Bei~g let ir>, the;r went unto their own company." So will your 
pleasures o.nd pastimes give evidence of what your heart is and. where it is, If' 
you can find pleasure in sin, then in sin you live, o.nd., unless 1grace prevent, in sin 
you will perish. Bnt if your pleasure~ ~re of a ~abler kind, and your companions 
of a devo~er chan1:ctc:; 1f you se:k spm!uo.l enjoyments,. if you get your happiest 
moments m w01:slnp, m commumon, 1n silent prayer, or m the public assembling 
of yourselves with the people of God, then shall ,on be distinguished in your 
pleasures b;y a bro11d wall ~hich eU:ectu9:lly separa.t~; you from the world. 

And this should be ~ed, I thmk, into evenJthing w~ich affects the Chn°8tian. 
""'hat have they seen 111 thy house?" was the question asked of Zcchariah. 
"\Vhc1;1 a stranger come~ into our house it should be so ordered tba~ he co.n clearly 
percmve that the Lcrd LS there. A man ought scarcely to tarry a mght beneath onr 
roof without gathering that we have a respect unto Him that is invisible, and that 
we desire to li-.e and move in the light of God's countenance. I hn.ve already said 
that I would have you cult.imte no singularities for singularity's sake, but still, 
the most of men arc always satisfied if they do as other people do; and you mlIBt 
never be satisfied until yon do more and do better than other people, and have 
found out a mode and course of life as much superior to the ordinary worldling's 
life, as·the path of the eagle in the air is above thnt of the mole which burrows 
under the soil. 

This broad wall between the godly and.the ungodly, should be mo•t co11apiC1J,(Jru 
i,i the spirit of ottr mind. The ungodly man hns only lhis world to live for; 
,!o not wonder if he lives very enrncstly for it. Ho has no other treosure; 
•.vhy should he not get as much as he can of this P Bnt yon, Christian, profess to 
hnye o.n immortal life, and therefore your trco.saro is not in this brief span of 
(•xistence. Your treasure is in eternity. Your best hopes overleap the narrow 
bounds of time, and fly beyond the grave, nnd your spirit must not, therefore, be 
earth-bound aud grovelling, but soaring and heavenly. There should be about 
you al ways the u.ir of one who has his shoes on his feet, his loins girded, and his 
stuff in his hand-away, away, away to a better land. You are not to live herens 
if this were o.11 to you. You nre not to talk of this ,vorld as though it wore to Inst 
for ever. You uro not to hoard it and treasure it np, as thoughzou had set your 
heo.rt upon it, but you are to be on the wing as though you ha not a nest hero, 
nnd never could have, ~ut expected to find your resting-place amongst the cedars 
of God in the hlll-tops of glory. 

Depend upon it, the more a Christi11n is unlike an unconverted man, the better 
it is for him. I think I can show you several rensons why this wall should be 
,·ery broad. If yo11 are sincere in your profession, t/11:,ro is aver!( br~a<l _distinction 
11et1ocen you and 111nco11verted 11eoplc . . Nobody can tell h_ow for hfc 1s removed 
from aeatn. Can you me11Buro the d1ffercnco between life and dcuth P !hey 
,1ro ns opposite as the poles. Now, according to your prof,,ssion you nro _a hvlna 
child of God; you have received n new life, whereas _the children of tl!1s worl 
are dc11d in trospl\SSeS 1111d sins. How palpable the difference ber':,oen hght 11nd 
,larknl'ss ! Yet, you prof~ss to_ h11ve bcon "sometin)I'&. da~kness, but now are 
lllndc light in the Lord. 'l l1ere 1s, therefore, n greo.t d1Bt111ct1on between yo'u nod 
1 he world if you be whut you profess to be. You sn.y when yon put on the nllDlC 
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of Christ, tho.t you are going to the Celestial Clty, to the New Jcnisalem; but the 
world turns its face upon God, und goes downward to destruction; their path is 
differ~nt. Ir you be what you say you are, your path must be diametrically 
opposite to tho.t of the ungodly man. You know the difference between their end.a. 
The end of the righteous ehnll be glory cverlo.sting, but the ond of the wicked is 
destruction. Now, unless you are a hypocrite, there is such a. distinction between 
yon and others e.s only God Hansell could make-a distinction which will exist 
throughout eternity, and, when the distinctions of riches and poverty, ignorance 
and learning, shall all have passed away, the distinction between the living and the 
dead, between the chosen and the cast-away, will still exist. I pmy you, then, 
make a broad wall in your conduct, 118 God has mode a. broad wall in your state 
and in your destiny. 

Remember, again, tkat our Lord Jesus Christ had a broad u;all between Him 
and tl1e 11,ngodly. Look at Him and see how different He is from the men of his 
time. All bis life long you observe Him to be a stranger and a. foreigner in the 
lo.nd. Truly, He drew near to ~inners, o.s near as He could draw, uud Ho recci~d 
them whon they were willing to draw near to Him ; but He did not draw nc11r to 
their sins. He wo.s "holy, harmless, undefiled, and seplll'llto from sinners." When 
He went to his own city of Nazareth, He only preached a sin~le sermon, nod they 
would hu.ve cllSt Him headlong down the hill if they could. When He p11Ssed 
through the street, He became the song of the drnnko.rd, o.nd the wicked spoke 
11gainat Rim. At last, ho.ving come to his own, and his own having received Him 
not, they determined to thr118t Him altogether out of the cu.mp, and they took 
Him to Golgotha, ud nDiled Him to the tree there. Ho was the lfl"OOt Dissenter, 
the great Nonconformist, of his age. The National Church first oxcommunic11tcd 
Him, nnd then destroyed Him. He did not seek difference in things trivial ; but 
the purity of his life and the trnthfolness of his testimony, roused the spleen of 
the rulen and chief men of their synagogues. He seemed in all things to 
wish to servo them and to bless them, but Ho never would blend with them. 
Thoy would have lllllde Him a. king. Ah! if Ho would but :have jo!nod the 
world, the world would have given Him the chief place, as the world'11 Ma•tor 
snid OD the mountain: " All these things will I give Thee, if Thou wilt foll 
down II.I'd worship me." But He drives awo.y the fiend, and st11Dd11 imm11oul11te 
11nd sepnmte even to the closo of his life. If yon are o. Christian, be a Chri•tiun 
If you follow Christ, go without tho camp. But if there be DO diff~ronce between 
you and your fellow-man, what will you say unto the King in the d11y when Ho 
cometh and flndeth that you ha.ve OD oo wedding garment by which you cnu bo 
distinguidhed from the rest of mankind r Been use Christ mode n broad wo.11 
around llhusolf, there must be suoh an one around hie people. 

Mol't'over, dear friends, you will find that s1tcli a 'l,,.oad wall of 1eparalio1J i~ 
abundantlf good for yourselves. I do not think any Christian in the worlcl will 
tell you tbllt when ho has given wo.y to the world's customs, he hos eve1· been 
pro8ted thereby. You go and find an evening's amusement in a. suspicious pillce, 
11nd if you 11r0Jrofited by it, I am ns suro as you nro a man that you arc not 11 
Chriotian, for · r,ou were a Christian it would bo no use to you. Ask a fldh to 
sp,nd o.n hour on dry land, and, I think, if it did so, the fish would find thnt it 
Wo.s not much to hui benefit, for it would be out of its element. And it 'IVill bo so 
With you in communion with sinners, If you aro compelled to it, you will finc1 
IDuch that grates upon the ear, that affiicts the heart, that annoys tho soul. You 
will bo like righteous Lot, who was vexed with the convere11tion of the wicked, 
and you will say with David,-

" Ah I woo is mo th11t I 
In Mcsheoh dwell eo long ; 

That I in taboroaole1 stay, 
To Kcdor th11t belong! ' 
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Your soul will pino and sigh to come out of everything tho.t is impure and unclean 
for you will find uo comfort there, and you will long to get away to the holy and 
the ?evout. 1.~ake a broad wo.11, dear f~iends, in your daily life, for if you begin 
to ~1ve way ~ htt_le to the world you will soon give way a great deal. Give sin 
an_ mch, and it will take an ell. Take c~re of the pence-sins, and the pound-sins 
"".'I~ not trouble you_ Lo~k after the l~ttle approaches to worldliness, the little 
grvmgs-up towards the thmgs of ungodlineBS, and then you will not make provi
sion for the flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof. 

An_othcr good reason for keeping up the broad wo.11 of separation is, that 
,'lfOU will 1o most good tc the world thereby. I know Satan will tell you that if you 
bend a httlo, and come near. to. the ungodly, then they also will come o. little 
way to meet you. Ay, but it 1s. not s_o. You lose your strength, Christian, 
tho moment you depart from your mtegnty. What do you think ungodly people 
say behind your back if they see you inconsistent to please them P "Oh I" l!SY 
they, " there is nothing in it; the man is not sincere." Although tho world may 
otflmly denounce the rigid P_uritan, it secretly admires him. When the big 
heart of the world speaks out, 1t has respect to the man that is sternly honest 
and will not yield his principles, no, not to a hair's breadth. In such o.n age 
as this, when there is so little principle, when principle is cast to the winds. 
nnd a genero.l latitudinarianism, both of thought and of practice, seems to ml; 
the day, it is still the fact that a mnn who is decided o.nd speaks his mind 
commands the reverence of mankind. Depend upon it, woman, your lrnsband and 
your children will respect you none the more ber..o.use you say, '' I will give up 
some of my Christian privileges," or "I will· go sometimes with you into that 
which is sinful." You cannot help them out of the mire if you go and plunge into 
the mud yourself. You cannot help to make them clean if you go and blacken 
your own bands. How co.n you wash their faces then? You, young man in the 
shop-yon, young woman in tho work-room-if you keep yourselves to yourselves 
in Ohrist's name, chaste and pure for Jesus, not laughing at that which so often 
wins a laugh, but which is doubtful; not mixing up with o. pleasure that is suspi
cious, but feeling; on. the other hand, that to yon a doubtful thing is a sinful thing, 
and that only that which is of faith and of truth is good to yon-if you will 
so keep yourselves, your company in the midst of others shall be as though an 
angel shook his wings, and the1,; will s11y to one another, "Do not do that jDBt 
now, for so-and-so is there." They will fear you, in a certain spnse; they will 
admire you, nnd, who can tell but they at 111st may come to imitatorou. 

Would yo tempt GodP Would ye challenge the desolating floo ? Whenever 
the church comes down to mingle with the world, it behoves the faithful fow to 
fly to the o.rk and seek shelter from the avenging storm. When the sons of God 
so.w the daughters of men, that they were fa.ir to look upon, then it WIIB 

that God said it repented Him that He had n;ado men upon the face of 
the earth, and sent the delugo to sweep them away. A separo.to people 
God's people must be, and they shall be. It is his own declaration, "The 
JlCOJ?le shall dwell alone; they shall not bo numbered among tho people.". '!he 
Chnsti1111 is, in some respects, liko the Jew. The Jew is the type oC tlie Clmstio.n, 
You muy give tho J cw politico.I privileges, as he ought_ to have; ho may bo 
adopted into the State, as h_e ought to be; but n Jow_ho 1s, a~d a_Jew be must 
be Btill. lie is not n Oent1Je, oven though he calls himself English, or Portu
gucso, or Spanish, or Polish. H? remains one. of Israel, a child of ~b~am, IL 

J ow still • and you cnn mo.rk him as such I lus speech bewruyeth him m every 
lnnd. S~ should it he with tho Christi11n ; mi.~ing up with other men, as ho 
must in his daily culling; go_ing ~n o.nd out.,o.mon~ t~om _liko o. n!an 11mong me!1 i 
trnding in the m11rket l denliog m the shop; mingling 10 tho Joye of the s~cutl 
circle; taking his purt in politics, liko a citizen, us be is; but, ot the snmo timr, 
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even having a higher and a nobler life, a secret into which the world aannot 
enter, and showing tho world by his superior holiness, zeal for God, integrity 
and truth, that he is not of the world, oven as Christ was not of the world. Yo~ 
cannot tell how concerned I am for some of you, that this broad wall should be 
kept up, for I detect in some of you sometimes a desire to make it Yery narrow 
and perhaps to pull it down altogether. Brethren, beloved in the Lord, you may 
depend _upon it that "?thin~ worse can happen to a ohurch than to be conformed 
unto this world. · Wnte "lohabod" upon her walls then, for_the_destruction has 
gone out against her. J3ut if you can keep yourselves as 

" .A. gnrden walled aronnd, 
Chosen and made peculiar ground." 

You shall have your Master's company; your graces shall grow; you shall bo 
happy, and Christ shall be honoured. -~ 
- 11. Secondly; the broad wall round about Jerusalem INDICATED SAFETY. 

In the eamc way, a broad wall round Christ's church indicates her safety too. 
I have often tried to show you who they are that belong to the church of God. 
I have explained to you that a man does not become a member of Christ's 
church by baptism, nor by birthright, nor by profession, nor by morality; but 
tl111t Christ is the door into the sheepfold, nnd that every one who believes in 
Jesus Christ is a member of the true church, is a member of Christ, and a member 
conseqngntly of the body of Christ, which is the church. Now, 11ro.und the 
church of God, the election of grnce, the redeemed by .blood, the peoulinr people, 
the ndopted, the justified, the snnctified; around thei;e there are bulwnrks of 
stupendous strength, munitions which guard them safely. When· the foe came 
to attnok Jernsulem he counted the towers nnd bulwarks, and marked them well; 
but after he had seen the strength of the Holy City ho fled away. How could he 
hope ever to sCIL!o such ramparts aa those ? Brethn,n, Sntan often collllte tho 
towers and bnlwarks of the Now Jerus11\em. Anxiously does he desire tho 
destruction of the saints, but it shall never he. lie tho.t rests in Christ is saved. 
He who hnth passed through the g11te of fnith into rest in Jesus_ Christ mny sing, 
ns we did just now-

" The aoul that on Jesus hnt.h leaned for ropose, 
I will not, I will not desert to his foes ; 
Thnt soul though 1111 boll should ondeavour to sho.kc, 
I'll novor, no novor, no novor fo1'8ako." 

"I will be," saith Jehovo.h, "a wo.11 of fire round about thee." Salvation ,vill 
God nppoint for walls and bulwarks. 

The Christion is surrounded by the broad wall of God's po1oer. If God be 
omnipotent So.tan cannot dofco.t Him. If God's power he on my side, who, then, 
aho.11 hurt me? "If God be for us who can bo ogninst us P" The Christian is 
aurroundod b,· the broad wnll of Gocl's love. Whom God loves who sh11ll curse r 
I know thut He blesseth, 11nd that whom lie blcsseth is blessed indeed. Ilnlnk, 
the son of Zippor, sought to curse tho beloved people, and he went first to ono 
hill-top and then to another, and looked down uprm the chosen camp. JJut, nhn ! 
Ilnln.nm, thou couldest not curse them, thoui;h Bnlnk sought it I 'l'hol couldest 
only say, "They arc blessed, yen, and thoy shnll bo blessed I" 

God·s /aio is n broad wnll a.round us, nnd so is his justico too, These once 
thrente111:d our destruction, but now the justice of God demands the snlvntion of 
every believ~r. If Chrigt hns died instcud of me, it would not be justice if I hnd 
to dio 11lso for my sin. If God hns r~coivcd the full puymont of the debt from 
the hnud of the Lord J csus Christ, then how Clln Ilo dcmnnd tho debt ugnin ? 
Ho is sntisficd, ~d wo ore socuro, 
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The immutability of God, also, surrounds his people like a bron.d wnll. " I 
am God: l change not; therefore yo sons_ of J ~cob are not consum~d." .As long 
~ ~od 1B the same, the rock of our salvation w11l be our secure hidmg-place. 

Ilrethren o.nd sisten, this is a very delightful truth, and one upon which we 
might linger long, for there is much to say. The,eople of God aro safe for many 
reasons. Thor are surrounded by the broad wall o electing love. Doth God choose 
them aud will He lose them? Did He ordain them to eternal life, and shall they 
perish P Did Ho engrave their names upon his heart, and shall those names be 
blotted out? Did He give them to his Son to be his heritage, and shall his Son 
loso his portion? Did He say, "TJ1ey shall be mine, saith the Lord, in the day 
when I mnke up my jewels," and shnll He lose them P Hns He who maketh all 
tbinga ?bey Him, n? po~c.r to keep the pe~ple whom He bas chose_n to Himself 
to be his own peculiar heritage? God forbid that we should doubt it. Electing 
love, like a broad wall, surrounds every ~r of grace. 

Then comes tho broad wall of redeeming love. Did Jesus buy what He will 
not have P Did He shed his blood in vain P Did He stand DB a substitute for 
those who will have to suffer themselves P What substitution, then, is this? 
Doth God send Christ to hell for me, and then demand that I should go thero 
too ? Does He take payment at my Surety's hands, and thon demand it a second 
time at mino? Where is the justice if such be the case ? Dy the blood of the 
everlasting covenant every Christian may be sure that he cannot perish, neither 
can any pluck him out of Christ's hand. Unless the cross was aH o. peradventure, 
unless the atonement was a mere speculation, thoao whom Jesus died for are saved 
through his death, and He shall see of the travail of his soul and bo satisfied. 

Another broad wall which surrounds the saints of God will be found in f11e 
work of tlie Holy Spirit. Does the Spirit begin and not finish P Does Ho give 
life which afterwo.rds dies out P Ho.th He· not told us that the Word of God is 
the incorruptible seed which livcth and abideth for ever? And shall the 
powers of boll or the evil of our own flesh kill what God says is incor
ruptible? Is not tho Spirit of God given us to abido with us for ever, and sb11ll 
he be e."l:pelled from that hellrl in whlc:h He has taken up bis everlasting dwolling
place? Brethren, we are uot of the mind of those who think so, but wo rejoice 
to soy with Paul, "I o.m persuaded that He who bath begun o. good work in you 
will carry it on." Ail we sometimes sing-

" Grace wlll corn plete wh11t grnco begins, 
To save from sorrow or from sins; 
The work which wisdom undcrt.akcs 
_Eternal meroy no'or forsakes." 

This is a broad wall around the church of God. 
Besides this, almost e1Jer:, doctrino of grace o.fforda us a broad wall, a strong 

bastion and bulwark, o. mumtion of deft.nee. Take, for instance, Ohrist's surety
ship t-ngngcments. He is suroty to his Father for his people. Will Ho bring 
borne the flock, then, with some of them lost P At h.ia hanwi will thoy be 
required. But 

" I know that mfo with Him rem11ine, 
Protected by his power; 

Whut L've committed to lili handa, 
Till lhc dcci•ivo hour." 

"Hore nm I," will II~ say, "and the children w~om Tho~ host givrn me, ~nd 
of all whom Thou l11»t given me- I h11vo lost none. llo will keep nil the surnts 
cYcn to the end. The honour of Christ, moreover, m~kcs 11110'.hcr bro11~ wall. If 
C11ri,t loses one soul thnt Icons upon Him, the inll·g_rity of Ins crown 1s gone, for 
if there should be ono believing soul in hell the prmce of darkness would hold 
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up that. soul and say-" Aha I Thou couldest not save them alI ! Aha! thou 
Captain of Sal<"ation, thou wast defeated hero I Here is one poor little Benjami11, 
ono Ready-to-Halt, that thou oouldest not bring to glory, and I have him to be 
my prey for ever!" But it shall not be so. Every gem shall be in J csu's crown. 
Every sheep Bhall bo in Jdu's :flock. Ho shall not be defeated in any way, or in 
any mE'asure, but He shall divide the spoil with tho strong, and conquer, and 
eternally conquer, glory be unto his name! 

Thus I have tried to show you tho broad walls which are round about believers. 
They l\re saved, and they may say to their enemies, "The virgin daughter of Zion 
bath shaken her head at them, and laughed them to scorn ! Who shall lay any
thing to tho charge of God's elect? It is God that justifleth; who is he that 
conclemneth P It is Chriat that died, yea rather that bath risen again from the 
dead; who sittcth at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us! 
For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other creature shall be able to separo.te us from the lovt! of God which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord?" 

Ill. Lutly: The idea of a broad wall SUGOE.!ITS ENJOYMENT. 
Along the broad walls of Nineveh and Babylon there was found room far 

several chariots to pass each other, o.nd hero men walked o.t sunset, and talked 
with one another, If you haYe ever been in the city of York you will know how 
interesting it is to walk around the broad walls there. But our figure is 
drawn from the Oriento.ls. They were o.ocustomed to come out of their honses 
and walk on the brood walls. They used them for reat from toil and recreo.tioo. 
It wo.s very delightfal when the sun was going down, and all wo.s 1mol, to :walk 
en those broad walls. And so, when o. believer comes to know tbo deop things 
of God, and to see the defences of God's people, he wn.lks a.long them o.nd he 
rests. "Now," saith he, "I am o.t rest and peo.ce; he who destroyeth is put 
from me; I am delit·ered from the noise of archers in the place of tho drawmg 
of water, o.nd now can I pray in the Lord! Now that salvation is appointed for 
wo.lls ond bulwo.rks, I will sing o. song unto Him who ho.th done these great 
things for me; I will take my rest and bo quiet, for be tho.t believeth ho.th entered 
into rest; there is, therefore, now no condemnation to them which a.re in Christ 
Jesus." Dread walls, then, a.re for rest, o.nd so arc our broad wolls of salvo.tion. 

'!'hen the broad walls were also/or commlffii01t.. Men came there and talked 
with one another. They leaned over the wall o.nd whispered their loving words, 
talked of their business, comforted one another, rclo.ted their troubles and their 
joys. So, when believers come unto Christ Jtsus they commune wi~ one anothor, 
with tho ungels, with the spirits of just men ma.de perfect, and with Jesus Christ 
their Lord, who is best of all. Oh I ou those broad walls, when the bo.nner of 
love waves over them, tboy sometimes rejoice with n joy unspeako.blo, in fellow
ship with Him who loved them and gave Himself for them. It is o. blessed thing 
in the Church when yon get suoh o. knowledge of the doctrines of tho gospel that 
yon can have the sweetest communion with a.II tho Church of tho living God. 

And then the broad walla were also intended /or prospeols and outlook,. Tho 
citizen came up on the broo.d wo.11, o.nd looked a.way from the smoke and dirt of 
the city within, ri~ht across to tho green fields, o.nd the gloo.ming river, and tho 
far oll' mountains, delighted to watch the mowing of hay, or the reo.ping or corn, 
or the setting Pun beyond rho distant hills. It was one of the common enjoyments 
of the citizen of nny wo.lled city-to come to tho top of the wall in order to tnko 
vie,vs nfor. And when o. man once gets into the altitudes of gospel doctrines, u.nd 
has lenrned to understand the love of Ood in Christ Jesus, who.t views ho cnn 
take I How be looks down upon tbo sorrows of life I How ho looks beyond 
that narrow little streo.m of death I How, sometimes, when the weather is 
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bright and his eye is clea.r enough to let him use tho telescope, he can see 
within the gates of pearl, and behold the joys which no mortal eye bath seen, 
and hear the songs which no mortal enr bath hea.rd, for these nro things, not 
for eyes and ears, but for hearts ond spirits ! Blessed is the man who ~ welleth in 
the Church of God, for he can 6nd on her broad walls places from which ho can 
see the king in his beauty, and the land which is very far off! 

Ah! dear friends, I wish that these things had to do with you all, but I nm 
afraid they have not with many, for many of you are outside the wall, and when 
the destroyer comes none will be safe but those who are inside the wnll of Christ's 
love and mercy. I would to God that you would escnpe to the gate to-night, for 
it is open. It will be shut-it will be shut one day, but it is open now. When 
night comes, the night of death, the gate will be shut, and you will come then 
and say, "Lord, Lord, open to us!" But the answer will be-

"Too late, too late I 
Yo cannot enter now !" 

Ba.tit is not too late yet. Still Christ saith, "Behold, I set before thee an open 
door, and no man cnn shut it." Oh! that thou hadst the will to come and pa.t thy 
trust in J csns, for if thoa. dost so thou shalt be saved. I cannot speak to some of 
you about security, for there are no broad wnlls to defend you. You have run 
a" ay from the security. Perhaps you have been patching up with some un
tcmpered mortar a rigbteo11Sllcss of your own, which will all bo thrown down as 
a bowing wall and as a tottering fence. Oh! that you would trust in Jesus! 
Then would yon have o. broad wo.11 which all the battering-rams of hell shall 
never be o.ble to shake. When the storms of eternity shnll beat against that wall 
it shall stand fast for aye. 

I cannot speak to some of you about rest, and enjoyment, o.nd communion, for 
you have found your rest where ther11 is none; you have got a peace which is no 
peace; you have found a comfort which will be your destruction. God make you 
to be distressed, that you may flee to the Lord Jesus o.nd got true peace, the only 
peace, for " He is our peace." 

I would to-night that some of you would close in with Christ and trust Him, 
and then you would rejoice in the present happiness which faith would give ;roa.; 
but the sweetest thing of all would be the prospect of the eternal happmeBS 
which Christ has prepared for all those who put their trust in Him. 

May the Lord bleee yo11 for J esu's sake. Amen. 

tssans w Jaim an Jtlig.iaus .Snbjtcts. 
THE TRIUMPH OF OHRTSTIAN

ITY OVER THE AFFLICTIONS 
OF EARTH. 
A SllRMON DY REV. E. ROBERTS. 

"For whioh caueo wo faint not ; but 
though our outward man perish, yot tho 
inward man is renewed d11y by dny. For 
our light ofiliction, which is but for a 
moment, workcth for UB a for more ox• 
cooding and otcmnl weight of glory ; 
wrnlo wo look not nt the things which nro 
seen, but at the things which aro not seen; 

for tbo things which oro aeon ore.temporal, 
but the things which ore not soon nro 
otemnl."-2 Con. iv. 16-18. 

HERE we havo the body and the soul, 
the affiictions of earth and tho glory 
of heaven, weighed and con trusted, and 
the conclusiou stated, viz., thut the 
body and its sufferings, time and its 
trinls, are not worthy to be oompurcd 
with the glorious prospects of the 
Christio.n in the future state. 
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The evils and sufferings of life 
baflled o.U a.ttempts to counteract their 
diso.strous sway nntil Christianity ap
peared on the arena. Science turned 
pale; philosophy, under their pressure, 
succumbed to despair, and even recom
mended suicide 118 the only remedy. 
Affliction triumphed, but Christianity, 
and Christianit;r alone, ho.s reversed 
this state of things; it triumphs over 
afllictioo, nod not only triumphs, but 
converts afiliction into an instrument 
of good : "Working for us a fur more 
c:s:cecding and eternnl weight of glory." 

Our subject is the triumphs of Chris
tianity over the a.f!lictiona of ea1·th. 
Here we have 

,I. TaB FACT STATED. "Though our 
outward man perish, yet the inward 
man is renewed day by day." Here is 
the spiritual, triumphing over the suffer
ings and the rnvnges of mortality-a 
process of advancing mental invigora
tion going on coinoidentally with the 
rapid proaess of physical decay. This 
is a suffering nod perishing world. 
Man perishes from the crudlo to the 
~ve, aud " suffers a thousnnd denths 
m feo.ring one." ,Vhat sorrowful scenes 
fill up the drama of human life ! What 
painful dise11Ses, heart-crushing dis
couragements, disappointments and 
losses; whnt blighted hoJ.>eS and abor
tive projects; whnt malignity of enemies 
and fickleness of friends; what indi
vidual and domestic afBi.otions-all 
heightened by tho uncertainty and 
impenetrable darkness in w1t.ich the 
future is enveloped! Under the re
peated strokes and harassing pressure 
of those diversified burdens and trials 
of life, the outward m1111 perisheth. 
Like wintry storms and fierce waves 
they boa~ upon this frail tnbernacle of 
clay, which is a-
" Weak cottogo whore our souls rosidc, 

Flesh, but I\ tot to ring wall, 
With frightful broaohea, gaping wide, 

Tho building tonda lo fall." 
And in addition to these common in
,firmities und sufferings of mortal life, 
there wore also the peculiar afflictions 
of the apostles o.nd their Christian 
associates, so grnphically described in 

the context, which, no doubt, accele
rated the process of physical decay 
and dissolation. 

But while this is proceeding, a 
simultaaoous process of another kind 
is going on-" Oar inward man is re
newed do.y by day." The spiritual 
tenant of this house of clay, whose 
foundation is io the dust, and is crashed 
before the moth-the soul, with its 
quickened energies o.nd sanctified hopes 
and aspirations, gathers new strength 
and increasing force as the body grows 
weaker, and its dissolution dmws 
nearer. Sanctified afilictions aro spiri
tual promotions : they call into more 
vigorous exercise those graces which 
constitnte the vital elements of the 
Christian character, and contribute to 
the spiritual strength o.nd well-being 
of the soul. While the dross of the 
flesh is consuming a.way, o.nd the body 
perishing, the gold of spiritual life and 
holiness is wo.xini;- brighter and purer 
in the furnnce of ofiliotion. Times of 
the greo.test adversity and suffering to 
the Church of God are times of the 
grco.test spiritual vigour nnd prosperity. 
And do we not often find that a sea.son 
of heavy offiiction, by which the body 
is reduced into the lowest state of 
weakness, terminating in death, is tho 
means of developintr more spiritual life 
and divine expcnenco tho.n all the 
former years of hco.lth and prosperity. 
While the body perisheth, the spiri
tually renewed soul growoth stronger, 
its spiritual views become more clear, 
its faith more vigorous, its experience 
of divine realities more vivid and in
tense, and its assimilation to the 
divine ch11r11cter more perceptible, until 
the perishing part of nature is swal
lowed up of immortal life. 

II. 'l'Irn REASON ASSIGNED FOR TIIIS 
TRIUMPII : "Decnuso our light o.fllic
tion, which is but for n moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory." Two 
things arc hero implied-

1. That lho ,9lorio11s bles~cd,1css 
wl,icl, awaits tlw Clo-istia,i lieroajlar is 
wisl!eakably 9reater tliat1 the lwcwiest 
aJJlictions of this world. Hero the 
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apostle takes the b'llance of heaven and 
puts in to one l!C&.le theafilictionsof earth, 
and into the other the weight of glory, 
and we find that, however severe present 
su.fferings may be, thoy are lighter 
than vanity compo.red with the glory 
in reserve for redeemed humanity. 

.Affliction is one of the chief elements 
in our present lot. Life here is subject 
to heavy l,urdens and deep wounds. 
Suffering is not acoidental, but designed 
for us, and we know but little of life 
till we comprohend its uses, and have 
leArned how to accomplish them. 

The sufferings of the body are great. 
After the study of ages ho,v little can 
the science of medicine do to avert the 
development and progress, or to miti
gate the rav11ges of organic and func
tional diseases. How little avails 
human skill against the pestilence that 
walkeLh in dnrk:nCSB, or the silent exha
lation which waateth at noonday! And 
the sufferings of the animal frame are 
often e:s:ceeded by the wounds and 
agonies of the spirit, a.rising from the 
perverted state of our moral faculties, 
" the stings and arrows of outrageous 
fortune," injUBtice, bitter adversity, 
and the pangs of distressing anxiety. 

Dut opposite to e.ll this eto.nds the 
glory of heaven-a state of perfect 
freedom from all sin e.nd sorrow ; a full 
frnition of the ineffable beotitudes of 
the heavenly Jerusalem; bll8kiog in 
the full sunshino of the Redeemer's 
love, partnki.ng of hie glory, and raign
ing "ith Him for ever e.ud over. 

Let us glance e.t the points of con
trast botweon the affliction of the pre
sent nnd tho glory of the future. 

"Lifjlit ajjliction," but " weiQl1t of 
glory." Many of the nfflietions of this 
life are anything but light in tholil
sclves : on tho contrary, they are often 
overwhelmingly distressing, but they 
nre light in comparison with tho glory 
of heaven-not worthy lo be compar~d 
for e. moment with the glory thnt shall 
bo revealed.. 

" 1Vei'gltt ol glory." It is renl and 
subst11ntinl; not like tho ~lories of this 
world, she.do~ and vanishing, ns tho 
" b11sclcss fnbnc of n viBion," but in-

tensely real and satisfying. Every 
sense and faculty enraptured with ex
qnisite gratification and o.n ecstasy of 
dinne bliss, which nothing can surpaBB. 
The mighty ·capacities of the soul will 
be so.tisfied with e.ll thnt is beautiful, 
noble, and good. Liglit affliction, but 
a lieavy load of houoll?', o.nd infinite 
fulness of happiness and eternnl glory. 

More than that-" An exceeding 
weight of glory." Glory not only ex
ceeding the heaviest nffliction, but our 
highest thoughts and most lofty con
ceptions-glory exceeding all compari
son. Was Canoan a goodly land? 
This is e. better country. Was Para
dise a delightful spot? "Eden's first 
bloom " will be surpassed by the moro 
rapturous delights of the celestial Para
dise. Was Jerusalem the glory of the 
world ? The City of God and the 
Lamb comprises in itself the oWef 
glories of all the universe. Was Solo
mon's temple ma,,anificent? It wns but 
a poor shadow of the infinitely-l!llblimer 
glories of heaven, where everything 
lends it9 influence to enhance the bliss 
and consummate the felicity of the 
saints in light. 

Bnt there is yet e. highm: climax
" Far 'IJIQre ezeeeding," etc. Here we 
have a figure of speech tho most beauti
ful nnd emphatic, or rather nn idea. 
which no figure, nor any clr1stcr of 
figures, can fully represent. The origi
nal here, ".Huperbolin eis huperbot.n," 
cannot be adequately expressed by llDY 
translation. This glory, so great and. 
weighty, tre.Dsoends the power of the 
sublimest hyperboles, imagery, a.nd 
metaphor to describe it. 1'hu idea is, 
eminence heaped upon eminence, excess 
added to excess, glorr, piled upon glory, 
" Hills pee~ o'er hills, and Alps o'er 
Alps aru;o for ever, infinitely above 
tbo boldest flights of the lortiest ima!{!• 
notion. "Excebior" (still hi:;her) "ill 
be tho bannered motto of the pupetunl)y 
exp11nding and rising soul, 1LS it will 
for ever climb higher and higher tho 
dllZzling hei .. hts of evorl1111ting glory!. 
What 11re tho gre11test offlictlons of 
earth but light in comparison with 
this P 
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The duration of n.ffliction is but for 
11 moment as contrasted with nu "etcr• 
nal weight of glory.'' "For a moment." 
A long moment say some, whose cup of 
suffering has been long full to the 
brim, and whose frail vessels ho.vc been 
many a lonir do.y tossed by the angry 
waves of bitter affliction. Neverthe
less, reviewed from the celestial hills of 
immortal blessedness, our longest afflic
tions on earth will appear but momen
tary. The glory of the redeemed will 
be without end; no cloud shall ever 
obscure their brilliant sky; the sun of 
their blessedness will shine forth from 
his meridian throne for ever. Think of 
the disparity between a moment and 
eterniry ! Will you barter eternal 
blessedness for momentary gnitifiea
tions P Will yon be cast down by your 
trials when they are but momentary 
preludes to an endless duration of 
glory ? Such a prospect as this -may 
well cheer and revive the children of 
God under their earthly trials-renew 
the inner lll1ln day by day. 

Another thing implied here i's tl1e 
utilih; of present ajflictio11 in prepan'ng 
the Christianforthisglonj. "Worketh 
for 11!1." Not only afflictions cannot 
injure the child of God, but they are 
means, under the b!.,ssfog of his he·a
vcnly Father, of developing and exer
cising bis spiritual life, and of ripening 
his soul for glory. Those things which 
conduce to the destruction of the body 
contribute to the growth and invigora
tion of tho di\·inl' lifo_in the soul. " W c 
glory in tribulation, knowing that tri
blllntion worketh patience, and patience 
experience, and experience hope-a 
sure hope because tho love of God is 
ehed.nbroad in onr hearts.'' Affliction 
exercises faith, and faith strengthens 
nnd purifies tho heart. The ministry 
of allliotion exposes our own hclploss
neu, and the vanity of earthly enjoy. 
ments; thl'y wean our hearts from this 
world; they drive the Christian ncnrcr 
to_ the Saviour, and to rely more firmly 
on the divine promise; 1hey quicken 
hie heaven ward p11ce, and will enhance 
the sweetness of the bca·rnnly rest. 
11 For anght I know," said one of tho 

children of Christiana, in the " Pilgrim's 
Progress," in piu,~;ng through the valley 
of the shndow of dcnth-" For aught 
I know, one reason why we must go 
this way to the house prepu.n,d for us 
is that our home may bo made th; 
sweeter to us." 

"The ruder the blast, 
The sweeter our quiet whon storms are nil 

past." 

Afflictions nro dark clouds, not so 
pleasing to behold ns the rodinnt ones; 
but to the Christian they yield the fer
tilizing showers. They arc not calll
mities io the children of God. Cala
mity is a word e..~pressfre of malignant 
a..pect, which mlllns originally the con
dition of the broken reed or the blighted 
ear of corn. They nrc rather tr1bula.
tions1 a word expressive of the blessed 
ministry of afllictions. Tribulation ori
ginally means threshing, the process 
by which the elements of cha.roctcr arc 
sopa.ro.ted-the chaff given to the winds, 
but the wheat heaped up .for the great 
day when God shnll gnther home the 
precious fruit of redemption. They 
work for us. Afflictions nre not our 
foes, but our confederate nllies oguinst 
the besetting forces of da.mnotion. 
" We are chastened of the Lord that 
we ahonld not be condemned with tho 
world.'' Sny not, "All these things 
Ol'C ago.inst me." 'l'hcy aro for us, 
working together for our good. They 
arc the distilleries of heaven, by which 
the tears of the saints, which God holds 
in his bottle, nro turned into sweet 
wino. " Blessed arc they thnt mourn, 
for they sha.11 be cornlortcd." '!'hoy 
work for us; for however strange nnd 
paradoxical the doctrine, 11 E'en crosses 
from his sovon•ign hnnd nre blessings 
in disguise." Well, we umlcrsta.r,d now 
why the inward ma.n is renewed dny by 
day, while tho ouhrnrd mnn pcrishcth 
-" because our light affiiotion workoth 
for ll'I o. far more cxce1Jcling and otomnl 
weight of ~lory.'' 

lll.-1'IIE WAY IN WJIICII TTIIS 
TRIUMPII rs ACUIEVED.-" lly looking 
not at the things which arc seen, but 
at tho things which a.re not seen," etc. 
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Here we ha,·e the two opposite classes 
of objects of human contemplation, by 
which m~n•s thoughts and actions are 
governed and actuated-the things that 
arc seen, and the thin~s that arc not 
seen. The things visible arc the objects 
of sense-the good and the evil of this 
world ; the things invisible are tho 
spiritual realities of the eternal world, 
which mortal eyes cannot see : such as 
the future destiny of the soul-Christ. 
and his salvatiou-tho resurrection and 
the final judgmcnt; and, especially, 
the eternal weight of glory awaiting 
the people of God. The Christian be
liever looks at the one class of objects 
m preference to the other, on account 
of their vastly greater importance. 

171e relation which we siutai11 to the 
things wliich a1·e 11ot see1i is wnspealc
ably mora important titan tliat wltich 
exists between us and tlie thiiigs tliat arc 
seen. Important as the well-being of 
the body is, how insignificant it is in 
comparison with the safety &nd welfare 
of the immortal soul in relation to God 
a.nd eternity! 'fhe greatest temporal 
deliverance, what is it P Oh, my soul, 
in comparison with the great deli
verance from tho wrath to come! If 
1.he position of a criminal, who stands 
to be tried for his life before an co.rthl y 
uibunal,is an awful one, how much more 
.solemn the thought of standing before 
the Judge of all the earth, when our 
most secret thoughts shall be revealed, 
and our eternal destiny irrevocably 
sealed! If bodily sufferings a.re pain
ful, what are they to the worm that 
dicth not, and the fire thnt shall never 
be quenched 1 . 

Tlw things that are seen aro illit-. 
si,vc-often leading tko mind to /also 
and ruinore& eonclu~-ions; but the tltings 
tliat a,·c 11,0t seen are intensely ,·cal and 
certain, and hence infallibl_y reliable. 
In the light of the visible, that ungodly 
man in his palace, on whom shines the 
6Un of affiuencc, power, and honour, 
a.ppcnrs to be the fortunate and the 
happy. It is a fearful delusion. In 
the light of the invisible realities of 
eternity, his true condition appears very 
different. The ourso of God is in his 

splendid residence ; the dark cloud of 
condemnation hangs over him ; before 
to-morrow he may be crying, " I am 
tormented in this flame." 

That very poor and afflicted Christian 
-who envies him, or thinks of his 
blessedness, dignity, and glory? The 
visible is deceptive: he ie a child of 
God; his sins are forgiven ; he carries 
with him the peace of God; he rejoices 
u?der the hope of glory; heaven awaits 
him ; a crown and a throne are ready 
for him; he is an heir of endless bliss. 

The things tliat are seen are related. 
only to our eartltly mode of being. 
Things invisible concern our spiritual. 
nature, and meet the wants of our im, 
mortal souls. The deepest misery and 
the highest happiness of humanity be
long to t.he realm of the invisible and 
the eternal. The good and the evil of 
tho things that are seen affect only the 
outward man ; but the good and the 
evil of the things that are not seen
the peace and the wrath of Cod, the 
prospect of heavenly glory, and the 
danger of eternal rain, affect the inward 
state of the soul, and form it.~ spiritual 
and lasting desti.ny. 'fhe things that 
are not seen can make the soul strong 
and happy when the body and its=te
riill comforts fail and perish. 

The things that are seen are only 
temporal; they will follow us no further 
than the grave. All the comforts, the 
fashion, and the glory of this world 
pass away. The evils and sufl'eri11? of 
this life pass away. The time is near 
when the last tear of the Christian will 
have been shed, the last agony endured. 
and the very rocollootion of sorrow 
passed away. · 

"But the things that are not seen 
are eternal." The soul and its destinies 
are eternal. Hon von is 11 place of eter
ual lifo and jor. The crown fadeth 
not away J the inheritance is incorrup· 
tiblo and everlasting. In thnt bletiscd 
land their robes have no moth to con
sume thorn, their gold no rust to cor
rupt it. The bliss of heaven will have 
no cud; and the darkness of hell's de
spair will never be mitig11tcd by the 
lenst ray of returning hope. 
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Hence, the true Christian looks at 
the things tho.t are not. ecen, and is in
fluenced by them. The generality of 
men live and act with reference only to 
this world; they worship in the temple 
of sense. The worldly-wise, the rich, 
and the ralers of this world officiate as 
priests and high priests at the altars of 
the things that are seen, and the com
mon people devoutly utter the re
sponses. Hence, life to them is vanity 
and misery, and death, darkness, and 
despair. But the truo Christian lives 
and acts with paramount reference to 
invisible e.nd eternal things; and, by so 
doing, is enabled to rise above both the 
fll!lcinating and depressing influences of 
earthly things, and to purene his hea
venward course with unfaltering ala
crity and perseverance. While keeping 
his eye steadfastly on that which is in
Tisible-the crown, the throne, and the 
joy of eternal glory-like Moses, the 
reproach of Christ, and tho o.fil[otions 
~f tho people of God weigh heavier 
with him in the balance of faith than 
all tho trea11ures of Egypt and the 
plensures of sin. Like Paul and his 
fellow-Christians, he presses on ward, 
through toils, difficaltios, and sufferings, 
to the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus-life 
eternal. 

As the spirit of tho way-worn trn
veller is refreshed e.t the sight of his 
distant home, and as tho mariner in the 
buffetings of the storm is cheered ns ho 
looks at the nearing havon, so those, 
,vhoso treasure is in heaven, are aheored 
in their afflictions, o.nd renewed day b1 
·day, by their blessed hope and anti
~pation of eternal glory. 

Christ's d welling-plnoe is not known 
io the Christia.a, nor h118 be heard his 
voice at any time, yet ho believes thnt 
Ho intercedes for him at the right hand 
of God, and is, thorofore, filled with tho 
oomfort of hope. Ho he.e not heard tl1c 
rapt melodies of heaven, nor hns he 
beheld tho ecstatic vision or the world 
of glory, :yet, believing in these things, 
they fill him with rapture and delight, 
and raise him triumphantly nbovo tho 
nflliotione of earth. He envies not the 

heirs of w~rldly riches and glory, for 
he has a title to a more glorious and 
eududng inheritance in heaven. He 
can say-

" I all thoir goods despise : 
I trample on their whole delight, 
And seek a coun_try out of sight, 

A aonntry m the skies.'' 

While ho looks be'l'ond this world 
and j_udge~ everything· in ~o light of 
et!lrnity, hi~ tem_p?rary affi1ctions only 
sllmnle.te his spiritual energies, and, 
therefore, work for him a "far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory." 
What are the objects of our supremo 
contemplation, by which our hearts and 
lives are guided and governed ? God 
grant that in these days of inumse 
worldliness we, who call oursel'l'e!I 
Christians, may look more steadfastly 
to the great things of eternity-live 
more loose to time nnd earth · and, as 
pilgrims and stmngers on eo'.rth, seek 
moro co.rncstly the "better country." 

Let those who aro entirely absorbed 
with temporal thin~s think of the eter
nal things they forreit : loss of hea'l'en 
loss of eternal life. But there nr; 
eternal things of !mother ·desoription
e. far more excoedmg and eternal weight 
of wrath and misery I Now weigh the 
two; look at the infinite contrast. 
Escape for your life, Be ready for 
heaven and eternity. 

Newtown. 

COME IlOLDLY TO THE 
THRONE. 

DY LATE REV. JAMES S)IITil. 

IlIGnT viows of God in prnyor nro of 
great importnnoo l thoy involve God's 
glory nnd our own soul's good. That 
wo may havo rigb.t and encouraging 
views, Ho hns revealed Himself in Jcsu~, 
and wishes us to look at Jesus as his 
representative, nod to encolll'llgo us to 
approach Him with courage, confidence, 
and comfort. Ho has erected u throno 
of grace, whcro ns 11 Sovereign nnd u. 
Father, Ho sits to hear our prayers, 
receive our petitions, and accept our 
praises. Before that throne, J eeus 
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stands; He represents us, He intro
duces us, He pleads for us, He procures 
choice and invaluable blessings for us. 
" Let u.s t11ercf01·e come boldly to tlie 
flirone of groce, tlw/. tee ma?/ obtain. 
me,-cy, and find grace to help m time of 
need,'' (Heb. iv. 16). Observe four 
things, 

1. WIIERE WE SHOULD COME. Not 
to a. mercy sent on earth, ns the J cw, 
but to a throne of grace in heaven
a throne, which P.ce created for the 
unworthy, that without qualification, or 
pre-requisite, or preparation, they may 
come and open their hearts, confess 
their i:;iDB, nnd seek and obtain God's 
blessing. A throne, on which grace 
sits in majesty nnd glory, to display its 
power, sovereignty, nnd munificence; 
so that the graceless may be encouraged 
to come and sue for pardon, pence, and 
comfort ; a. throne, where grace is 
dispensed, dispensed freely, frequently, 
o.nd plentifully-grace to pardon, grace 
to sanctify, and grnce to fit. us for God's 
service and praise; a throne, where 
grnce is glorified, and grace is glorified 
in giving freely, givin~ plentifully, and 
giving often-giving the richest bless
ings to the most unworthy, the choicest 
favour~ to the most degraded, and the 
sweetest comforts to the most miserable 
of the sons of men. Render, for such 
as you the throne of grace was erected. 
Groce is personified and enthroned on 
purpose to encourage you. Grace is 
dispensed to the vilest without money 
and withoutJrice, Grnce will be glori
fied in yo 11, • • you go to the throno I go 
often, ask for much, and obtain all you 
need. 

II. How w~ SHOULD COMK. "COME 
IloLDLY." There wns no holdn088 un
der tho law, but thoro should be no 
dread or fear in coming to God under 
the gospel. Boldness springs from 
grace, is encouraged by grace, 11.11d is 
pleasing to the God of Grnce. God 
wishes us to come as children, consdous 
of our acceptance in tho Dlllovcd, and 
to ask great things at his hands. Ho 
bids us speak freely. He says, " OJ?on 
thy mouth wide, n.nd I will fill 1t." 
Tho morn we feel at home, nnd tho 

moro freely we speak to our God on the 
throne of grace, tho more He eoDBidera 
himself honoured. He would have 11.S 
s1,1ea.k earnestly, not to induce Him to 
give, as if He were unwilling, but to 
show our sense of need, the ardency of 
our desire, n.ud our faith in his word. 
He would have us feel confident of 
being heard, not only because He has 
pron,ised, but because his heart is full 
of love, and He delighteth in rueroy. 
He would have us· rely steadily on 
Jesus; on his priesthood, . which is 
perpetual1 on his promise, which is ever. 
la.sting ; and on his presence, for He 
now appears in the presence of God 
for us. 

Ill. W°ilY WE SIIOULD THUS OOME. 
We have e. great High Priest, an High 
Priest which is the Son of God, n.ud 
He has undertaken to expiate our sins, 
justify our persons, present our petitio11e 
and obto.in for us answers of peace. 
He has finished his work on earth ; Ho 
has passed through the heavens into 
his Father's presence; He is now plead
ing on our behalf with his Father, 
and ever liveth to carry 011 his work 
of intercession, But He is not only 
the Son of God, h11ving iufluence with 
his Father, but He is the Son of m11n, 
having deep comp11ssion for us, hia 
poor, tired, brethren on earth. Before 
his Father He owns us, with his 
Father Ho pleads for us, and is ever 
ready to take up our cause. He !8 
a merciful High Priest, feeling at his 
heart all the sorrows, i;ufferings, 
n.nd woes of his people. He is also a 
faithful High Priest, true to his word, 
and always ncting in charncter as tbo 
brother nnd friend of all that come unto 
God b_y Him. 

IV. Fon WHAT WE SllOULD co:us. 
For s1mpathy, we ofton need it, a~d 
sometimes look in vain to mn.n for it. 
But in n.11 our afilictions Jc,111s is 
nfHioted. He is touched with the fool
ing of .our infirmities, Mercy sup_poses 
sympathy; if, therofore, wo uro bidden 
to come for rueroy, it intends that we 
should come, that our Hcllvenly Father 
may sympathise with u~, soo1~0 our 
minds and comfort us w11h his love, ' . 
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We o.re to come for mercy to pardon 
our daily sins, to relieve us in nll our 
distresses, and to comfort us in nil our 
sorrows. \Ve nreto come that we may 
find grace to help ns ; grace for duty, 
that we may perform the precepts given 
us; grace for conflict, that we may 
contend with and conquer every evil ; 
grace for victory, thnt we may over
come every foe. For all grace, nnd for 
grace for all purposes, we should come 
boldly to the throne, bearing in mind 
that let us have received·never so much 
or never so often, He giveth more 
grace. 

Beloved, the throne of grace is man. 
We have no distance to go, for wher
ever we are, there the tprone of grace 
is1 and whenever we need, God is nt 
liberty to attend to us, and is always 
disposed to bless ns. The throne is 
always accessible. Bo where we may, 
nnd in whntevrr state of mind we may, 
we can ccime to the throne of grace, 
and come boldly too, because J"5us is 
there, and He is there for us. The 
throne of grnce is always filled b!J a 
FatJ,er, by our Father, by the Father 

of Jesus, who gnve his only-begotten 
Son for us, as a. pledge and proof that 
He will withhold no good thing from us. 
'\Vo may therefore always go to the 
throne of grace with confidence, and 
we should do so. We should go as in
vited, as specially invited-as com
manded, for authority unites with love, 
in welcoming us to the throne of grnce, 
in wishing us to come. God's palcrnnl 
heart yearns over us to bless us, and to 
do us good, according to his riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus. We should go 
to the throne as encouraged in every 
possible way. Greater encouragement 
we cnnnot have, greater inducements 
0B.nnot be held out, " Let us therefore 
come boldly to the throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy, a11dfinrl grace to 
help in time of 11ced." Render, do 
you pray P In pra yor do you go. to the 
throne of grnoe P Do you np~ronch 
and plead with God ns a Fnther. Do 
you really obtain mercy-pnrdoning 
mercy P Do you receive gracfr-grace to 
help you in the performance of duty, 
in enduring trials, nnd in seoking to 
honour God in all things P 

Jclps f.or tte Jlinistrn. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO. Ym.-OlB-WOJll) TEXTS. 

.., DaaqueL11 -Enu•n Ti.I. 1. 

A DANQtnlT is eimply a foost, and banquets 
or f.,,.!U nro of very great antiquity, nnd 
•:ro presented to us in Scripture in connec
tion with various ovents, pel'8onal, eooiol, 
~d nationnL We have marri11ge b .. nqueh, 
buth-day nnd weaning foasta. There were 
banquala to celebrate national dellvorancoe, 
&;nd in connoolion with rcligioua oonvocatn• and ob5Cr1'ances. Tho e!ll'ly Christiane 
lo d these In their simple.it form in their 
. te f8Uata. The to:rt rofel'II to one givon 
l.D.le honour of the noble Queen E~ther. But 

t UI look at-
1-Tm~ G 1,ur GosPBL Il,L>fQUET.-A.a 

Buch, it ww, botli predicted 11nd typified under 
lho Moanic cllipensntion. Isllinli predicts 

it in languo.go most gro.phic aud be11utifol 
(nv. G, 8), and tho Suviour uaes Llio symliol 
in bis intorosting p11rublo, Mo.ttholV nii. 
1, 2, oto. Now thi• Gospel Dauquet is-

1. A Royal Banquet. 'fho Fon.;it mndo 
nnd provided, nud ,prooidcd ovor by tho 
King of kings. 

2. It is II Rich 1Ja11quct. All good 
tbinga for tlio soul. .All mo.u ncod.8, All 
inlln,to lovo cnn provide. 

S. It is on Abundant Ba11qUJJt. Plon• 
teownoss worthy of God's inllnlto graoo, 
It i~ boundless and lnoxlrnu•tiblo. 

4. It i,a n Free and Open Banquet. Its 
proolo.mation is," Oh, o,orl 0110," oLo. Soo 
Mott. x1ii. 0, oto. Not limited to Juws, 
but fNo to tho Gontilos, iochLding nil no.
ti<ms, und pcnplcs, nnd tongues (Rev. xiv. 
G). To this bo.nquot 
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6. Thero is one Door of Admission. 
JC!lus is the "Door," "The Way." His 
name only available (Act.s iv. 12). It is a 
:perpetual and ever-aee£Ssihle bl\nquet, open 
night and day, and is to contiauo available 
to ponitont believing sinners to the end of 
the world. Obscrve-

II.-TIIll Srec1.u. Crruncrr BA.."\"Q.UETOF 

TIIE Loan's SUPl'RR.-The Gospel Banquet 
is for sinners, called by the grace and 
Word of God. The Lord's Supper is tho 
holy fea.st for disciples and believers, o.nd 
observe it is thus limited and special to the 
Lord's people. A knowledge of Christ, 
faith in Christ, and love and obcdicmce to 
Christ, being indispensable pre-requi.l!ites. 
Notice further--

I. It is opccial in i:;s J..atitution. See 
the account of the Evangdlish. 

2. Special in its Sgmbo/4. Bread nnd 
wine. A8 typified in the cnse of Melchi
zodek and Abraham (Gen. xiv. 18, etc.) 
Ilr~ad;the symbol of Ohrut's body, broken 
for us ; wine, the symbol of his precious 
blood shed for our sins. 

3. Special in its Design. To bo II per
petual memorio.l of Clirist's Snorifico for 
sin, aud to show forth the vicarious death 
of Jesua till He come o.gain. And now 
from the Speeio.l Il1mquet of the Church 
let UB notice-

III.-Tlllil GLORIOUS Il.A.NQ,tri.T OP 
lIRAVEN.-A reference to this is given 
(Matt. nvi. 29, and Rev. m. 6, 7). 

1. This is the Ooron,ztion Banquet Of 
nil the saints crowned na kings. Seo 
Revelations (chaps. iv., v., vi-. and 
vii.) 

2 • .A. Multifadinoru llanq,iet. Beyond 
compntation. Of all o.gcs, oount-ries, and 
tongues. The completed Kingdom of God. 
Moro in number than the "stars of 
Heaven," or sands of the sea-shore. 

8. It is an .il.bsolukly Perfect Banquet. 
The presence of overy good, the absence of 
every evil The spirits of tho just made 
perfect. 

4. An Eternal Banquet. Eternal love, 
joy, and blessedness. Eternal life in all its 
fulness roalized. Eternal glory, fulnoss of 
bliss, and pleasures ovormore. 

Also, 
L How trivial earthly bo.nquets nre 

when compo.red with these. 
2. How these form an unbroken three

fold linked chain. Tho Gospo~ tho Sacrod 
Supper, nnd the Fenst of lleavon. 

3. God by his Gospel and gro.co cnlli 
mcm to each and all of the!!o : first to tho 
Goepel, noxt to tho Supper, o.nd .finally to 
Glory. 

m~t .f nntilll Jtart~. 
READINGS TO AMUSE, INSTRUCT, AND IMPROVE. 

A STAR HIDDEN BY A THREAD. 

DAVID RlTTllNIIOUSE, of Ponnsyh-anio., 
was a great astronomer. He was skil
ful in meo.suring the sizes of planets 
and determining the position of the 
stars. But he found that such was the 
distance of the star&, a silk thread 
stretched across the glo.ss of his tele
scope would entirely cover n star ; o.nd, 
moreover, that 11 silk fibre, however 
small, placed upon the glass, would cover 
so much of the heavens thnt the star, 
if a smnll one, and near the pole, would 
remain obscured behind tho.t silk fibre 
several seconds. Thus n silk fibre np
penred to be lnrger in dinmeter thllll a 
stnr. 

DON'T YOU LOVE HIM 'FOR 
THAT, FATHER P". 

ONE Sabbath evening, the fnther of two 
little children had placed one of them 
on each knee, to ask them what thoy 
hnd heo.rd in the infnnt-sohool tho.t dnf' 
He wo.s not o. profoSBor of reli~ion, 11 • 
though he had 11 pious wife. 'lb~ little 
children bego.n to tell him, in their own 
wo.y of tho benutiful homo in he11ven 
tho.t' Jesus bnd left becnuso of his Jove 
to mon. Lookin~ full in her father's 
fnce, the little gll'l so.id, " 1 esUB must 
ho.ve loved us very much to do th11tP'! 
don't you love Him for it, fathe! 
They then went on describing the trio.ls 
and sufforiogs of tho So.viour, and ~e 
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a~ a.eked the question, " Don't you 
Jove Him for that, fo.ther?" o.ud when 
they spoke of hi■ death on the cross, 
the little one asked the third time, 
"Now, don't you love Him, fo.ther ?" 
The father had to put the children down, 
and go out of the room to hide his emo
tion. He confessed to the speaker o.fter
warcls, that he felt worse under tho art
less questiening of his little children 
than he ever felt under the most power
ful preaching in his life. Ho soon 
afterwards united with the church of 
God. 

Does your father love Jesus? Can 
vou not ask him? Do you pray for 
him ? Do you show by your lifo tho.t 
you love the Saviour P-From " Little 
Ones in the Fold." By E. PAYSON 
lLuIMOND. 

HEALTH OF WOMlli~. 
Oira of our prominent physicians wo.s 
consulted some time ago, by an elegant 
lady of fashionable life, on account of 
two of her beautiful daughters, who 
were sylph-like and symmetricul as 
fashion could mo.ke them, but who 
showed too pie.inly tho.t their forms 
and constirul.ions were os frail o.s de
bilitr, could mo.ke them without o.ctuo.lly 
lllllnifesting some speciflc form of dis
ease. " Oh, who.t sho.11 I do for my 
beautiful girls !" exclo.imed tho mother. 

Ruon Hrrmm TIIY FnroBn.-Look 
well upon Illm-doat thou not know 
~im P Why, his handa woro pierced, 
h!,s head wu piorced, his aide wna 
Pi_crced, hia boa.rt wo.s piorced, with tho 
almga of thy alna I and thoao mo.rka 
Ho ro~ ovun after his re,mrreotiou, 
and by theao mnrka thou · mlghtoat nl
wo.ya know Him. If thou lrnowoat Ilim 
not by tho face, tho voico, tho hands ; if 
thou knoweat Him not by tho toara o.nd 
bloody awont, yet look nearor ; thou 
lllll.yeat know Him by tho hoart I tho.t 
b!'Oken, healed heart is his ; that deacl, ro
!1Toc] heart ia hi.a ; th11t 1oul-pitying, molt
lllg heart ia his; doul>rles, it can bo nono 
b~t ~ 1 love and com po.aaion nro ita cor
tain 11gnsture1. And ia not hero yet fuel 

"Givo them strength," he reP,lied. 
" And how shall that be done ? ' said 
she. "Let them uo.ko their own beds, 
and sweep their own rooms, and per- \ 
chance tho parlour and drawing-room, ' 
go to market and bring baskets o! pro
visions home, garden, wash and iron!" 
Looking at the physician with surprise, 
she said, "What sort of minds would 
they have, what sort of bodies?" Ho 
answered," They would have as hoalthy 
and happy ones o.s your servants. You 
now give all the henlth and happiness 
to your domestics. Be merciful to your 
daughters, and let them have a share." 
The importance of this advice cannot 
be overstated. Useful occupation, ex
orcise in doing real work, is one of the 
best antidotes for the fearful debility 
that wostes and destroys so many of our 
young ladies. To promenade the streets 
for the snke of exercise is a poor sub
stitute for the invigorating effect of an 
hour or renl work, nnd it cultivates all 
the vanities and frivolities of an empty 
head and an idle hoort. Qive your 
daughter 11 broom and let her sweep tho 
attic instead of giving her a trailing 
dress and letting her sweep tho sidc
wnlk, to be gozed o.t by idlers until she 
cares for uothing but display and being 
displayed. Hundreds of young women 
would have been saved from the grave, 
and from o. worse fate than tho grave, 
by useful work o.t home. 

enough for lovo to fcod upon P 011n1t thou 
rond tho history of love 11ny furthor _11t 
onoo P Doth not thy throbbing hc11rt hero 
•top lo onao iteolf? If not, go on, for the 
field of lovo ie largo.-A111broso. 

Bo.ABTINO. ·-A gourd wound itstlf 
round o. lofty palm, and in o. fow weoka. 
climbed to its vory top. 

"How old mayoat thou ho?" naked th1> 
now-comer. 

"About o. hundrod ycnrs." 
"About o. hundred yonra, 11nd no t11llor ! 

Only look I I h11vo gro1VD as to.II "" yo11 iu 
fowor do.ye thon you count yo11r~ !" 

" I know that well,'' ropliod tho pulm ; 
"every aummor of my life a gourd h1111 
climbed up o.round me, us proud 11$ thou 
art, and as ahort-livod 118 thou wilt bo." 
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illles an:b jhetctes Jllustratibt of Qt~ristiim Jift. 
:Bir ~L\NNJI F All.NmG.H.ill, 

£lither of" l'oama," "Echoes 0:-om the Valley," u Laya and L:rrle• oftbe Bleued Life," eto, 

II THY WILL DE DONE." 
11 IT is hard to say ' Thy will be done,'" 
said Edith Grey, a young Christi110 who 
had only recently become one of the 
Lord's disciples. "It is the hardest 
thing I know, and it always seems to 
me, even when I sny it, the.t I cannot 
help wishing that liis will may be the 
so.me as mine." 

"It is the easiest thing I know," 
so.id Mrs. Still well, an aged servant of 
the Lord, who, having come to the 
very gates of the Heavenly Jerusalem, 
was too peaceful to be disturbed by the 
commotions of this lower world. " It 
ia so easy, because I know that what
ernr it is his will to send, shall be the 
best and happiest for me to receive. 
Sometimes I foel this so strongly that 
I ~carcely care to wish, but only to pray, 
' Choose Thou for me.'" 

~• nut I cannot help wishing. My 
life is not what I would have it. I am 
young, and therefore I cannot help 
looking forward and painting the future 
such as I wish it to be ; iwd then it 
gives me great comfort to remember 
that God invites me to pray and to ask 
Him for wJ1atever I want." 

"Does God always answer your 
prayers?" 

"Perhaps not always; but generally 
I ask so earnestly that He does not 
withhold the blessing I crave.'' 

"And you do not always any, Thy 
will be done ?'' 

"No, somcti1nes I W!lllt the thing I 
ask for so exceedingly, that I dare not 
say this. Rather I am like Jacob, and 
say, 'I will not let Thee go oxcept Thou 
bless me.'" 

"My child," 11nd the old lady's 
voice was vury tender; for had she not 
been young herself, and did she not 
still remember her own hopes and tho 
feverish desire with which she strove 
to make them r{·u\ities? "1i1y child, 
God will teach you. Thero will be 

times when you will see how, if God 
h11d answered all your prayers;it would 
have.brought nothing but sorrow. You 
will see how you are not wise enough 
to know what is best for you, nor even 
what will make you happy; and then 
when He shall have made you under
stand how much He loves you, and 
how tenderly He cares for you, you 
will no longer find it hard to say,' Thy 
will ho done,' for it will be the burden 
of all yonr prayers." 

This was verified agnin and again 
in the experience of Edith Grey as she 
lived her life and lenrnt its lessons. 

A. youn~ person was needed at one 
of the m.i6S1onary stations in India as 
11 teacher; Edith strongly wi,;hed to go. 
It seemed to her that it must be rigb.t. 
Once there, would she not spend her 
whole life in doing good, in telling the 
sweet story of old to those who had 
never heard it before, llil d in refreshing 
the memory of those who had heard it 
so often that their hearts ceased to 
respond. Would she not live ud 
labour as the servant or God, even 
amidst scorn and weariness and pain. 
So she thought, and strong in her good 
rcsol ves, sho prayed, as one 'I! ho. wo~ld 
not be denied, thnt her upphcauon 
might be succes6fuL Sho did not bear 
that calm tender voice which so often 
says, "Yo know not what ye ask." There 
was to her no revelation, but day by 
day she prayed, eagerly and wildly, 
saying still, "Givo o.nd withhold not, 
give and do not deny.'' llut though 
she did not so.y, "Thy will ho done," 
the Father was very good to her ond 
denied her 1·eq uest. 'l'ho letter, BO 
long looked for-tho Jotter on which, 
to a great extent, her future de· 
pendcd-came at lust, and informed 
her that tho selection had uot fallen 
upon her. For 11 timo she was _al111ost 
overwhelmed with grief; sho cried out 
wildly thD.t her life was blightod, her 
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prospects overcast, and that prayer wn.s, 
afrer all, 11 vain thing. Twoocclll'l'ences 
followed thi~, either of which WWI 

enough to make her truly repentant of 
her biLter worcls and bitterer thoughts. 
On the evening of the day on which 
the ship sailed Edith bee.a.me very ill. 
It was not a sodden sickness, bot one 
which had been coming on gradually 
and increasing in strength for some 
weeb, and which must inevitably have 
fallen upon her. Then how glad and 
thankful she felt that she WM not 
tos!liog about on the rough ocean, alone 
and uncared for, but that she could he 
on her conch at home and be tended by 
a fond mother's care aod · love. She 
learnt many lessons lying there, and 
the first news which greeted her on 
her recovery was, that the vessel in 
which she wi.ihed to sail had been 
wrecked in a storm, and all the passen
gers were lost. 

Once God granted a prayer which 
she never ceased to regret. She asked 
wildly, importunately, for what she 
thought would be a good, she wanted 
it so much thnt she did not soy, "'l'hy 
will be done." And God gnve her 
what she nsked for, even ns n tender 
mother will sometimes, in very love, 
comply wit.h the wishes of her child, 
!hilt he may seo how·fooli.sh they were, 
and learn to trust her better than him
self. This was a lesson which Edith 
needed to learn, and her Heavenly 
Father taught htr so plainly that there 
could be no mistake, She had her 
will, but it WII.B n cune rather than o. 
blessiug. 

Soon after this, Edith cnmo, in her 
life's journey, to n place where mo.ny 
roads mot. 'fluiro sbo hesitated, not 
knowing which to take. One looked long 
~d straight, but she knew that thero 
IDight be many windings and in tricncles 
rartbcr down. One looked green nnd 
plew,nnt, and the flowers blossomed, and 
tho littlo brooks went singing on their 
~ay, but Edith knew that even along 
. at eunny path there woro hidden 

pitfalls and muny d1rngors. Another 
P~th was steep and rugged, with preci
pices on either side, nnd sounds 11B of 

wild creatures in the thickets. Then 
she stood and pondered, and felt her 
own utter weakness a_nd incompetency. 
She could not tell which was right, for 
that was the only question with her 
now. She did not ask whioh was the 
easiest or the pleasantest, or the shortest 
she only wished to know which was th~ 
right, that she might walk in it. 

'fhen she felt how easy it was 
to so.y, "Father, Thy will be done. 
Father, tench me. I know not the 
right or the wrong, show me. I will 
not choose, choose Thou for me." 

"Thy way, not minE>, 0 Lord, 
However d1>rk it be; 

Le1>d mo by Thino own hand, 
Choose out tho poth for me. 

" Smooth let it be, or rough, 
It will be still t,bo he•t; 

Winding or straight, it leads 
Right onwnrd to Thy rest. 

" I dnre not c hooso my lot: 
.I would not if I might ; 

Chooea Thou for me, my God, 
So shull I walk aright. 

" The kingdom that I seek 
Is Tb.ine, so let the way 

That lend6 to it bo Thino, 
Else I mllllt surely strny." 

And when she could say these 
words from her heart in child-like and 
trwtfol confidence, then she knew what 
real happiness wo.s. 

There is nothing which so tires us, 
wears DB out, llnd makes us grow old, 
as trying to mo.ungo our own 1iffoire. 
The anxiety is rrnlly too great for us, 
we cannot bear it, we arc neither strong 
enough nor wise enough. It is better
how much better, perhaps, we shall 
never thoroughly know In this world 
-to give ourselves no Cflrc, to cast nil 
that burden upon the Lord, to still our 
own deeires, and satisfy our hearts with 
this one prayer, •• Thy will be done." 

The aged saint lingered until Edith 
had borne hor testimony to the truth of 
her worde. 

When she was almost home Edith 
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visited her. "l\1rs. Stillwell, I know 
a little of your peace now. I only ask 
one thing of. my Father ; it is the 
eo.siest thing now for me to say what 
before seemed so hard." 

"And what has made the dif
ference?" 

" I have learnt how much better is 
God's will than mine. There is no 
time now when I dare decide for myself, 
I leave it nil to Him. I often make 
mistakes, He never does. It is so 

sweet to ha'l"c no trouble and c.nre, but 
only ask Him to decide for me, and 
wait until it does." 

" Thnuk God," said Mrs. Stillwell, 
"for while you feel thus, you mll81; be 
happy." 

Edith had found the only way of 
peace. Dear render have yon? It is 
not in strong self-will, it is not even in 
the gratified requests of a feverish 
heart, it is when all our wishes are 
merged in one, " Thy will be done," 

~bittas. 
Mutaal Recognition in Heaoen, is a good 

sermon, by tho Rov. J. K. CllAPPELLE, 
preached in Solem Chapel, Boston, and 
published by request. 

A Gouhn Work in Golden Lane, is an in
teresting statoment of tho work of God 
in that populou, district, by W. J. Ons
KAN and his noble coadjutors, and is 
worthy of carefol p~rusal by all who are 
interested in evangelizing our crowded 
cities, 

Tiu: Fi.zed Character of God's Xsalings in 
· , Natura a11.d Grace, is a discourse by tbo 

Rev. GBo. Sr. CL.Un, of Banbury. Elliot 
Stock. 

Here we pave God's gro.ce rofleoted t-0 us 
in tho ano.logios of nature, and illustrated 
and applied with very great efl'eot. The 
disooune exhibits botb. talent and akill, and 
is much above tho avorage of singlo dis· 
ooursea in general, 

Irola11d and Twr .Agitator,, ia a thorough 
oxhibition of the oondition, and pro• 
posed remedies for tho ills of our B1stor 
country. It is written by an Irish Wos
loyan minister, and baa appeared in their 
very oxoollent quarterly of June lost. 
Elliot Stock. 

.d. :New lleniedy for Neuralgia, is the titlo 
of a small pamphlet in wb.ioh Dr. Ohnp
m:m's ice process, ,vith many of its re• 
suite are plncod bcforo us. It is ro
printod from the "Modica! Oiroular" of 
Mo.rch lut. 

The following AmraIOAN PUllLI0ATIOl!i 
issued from the Now York Press, are aho 
sold in London, by Mr. James Burns, 1, 
Wellington-road, O11mberwell :-

The .d.tMrican I'!vrenol.ogical Journal for 
April, May, Juno, and July. 

This moat admirable journal is conducted la 
a thorongh Ollriatian spirit, and ie replete 
with articles bearing on tho intellootual, 
moral, social, nnd roligious intoreats of 
mankind. It ho.,, only to bo known in this 
country to have a largo English circulation. 
It is well edited o.nd printed, and illOJ• 
trnted with numerous engravings. We 
see tho May number has n portrait, 11nd 
oxtonsive criliquo on tho oharactori1tic1 of 
one of our London Baptist miniatore, Dr. 
Burne, of Po.ddington, Revs •. Tholllll 
Binnoy, Newman Hall, among tho preach• 
era, and Mr. Gladstone and John Drlghl, 
with other, of our celebrated politioiaOJ, 
have bcon phrenographod in this llnt clAsl 
publication. 

T"8 Journal of Ilsalth, oto., is oditod wilh 
gront skill and caro, and ia wort~y o( 
a world-wide circulation. A.11 aubJo,1.J 
boo.ring on moral, physioo.l, and men• 
tnl hoo.lth, wilh tho various ills ond 
remedies for sooial malodios, aro henJ 
most ably treated, and it is adnpte~ 
aliko to servo tb.o prof~sion nnd ordi· 
nary family lifo, 

Dr. Tralt'a Handbook qf Hygunic Practiel, 
and Practical Guida for the Sick Jloo"'• 

This work has boon in favouroblo oiroula-
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tion for the wt four yell.l'a, and ought to 
be found in every household. Compre• 
lleosivo in its raoge, clear in its definitions, 
and by its alphabetical arrangement o.dapted 
{or promr.t reference. The appendix con• 
taios striking and engraved representa
tions of hygeio-therapeutio movements. 
We noed only add, that it is worth twenty 
ti1DeB its coat, and has our •heartiest ap• 
rovol. All who believe in the "Water 

bure proco3s," should at once order it. 

Footprints of Life; or, Tnd,. and Nature 
Reconciled, by Pnn.Il' HARVllY, M.D. 

This is an eloquent and telling poem, in 
which nature, providence, nnd true rcligion 
aro odminbly portrayed and exhibited in 
twiir Divine uni~on. The auth~r, 'an 
American physician, hllll both a largo head 

,ond a noble heart, and we wish him great 
rucccss in all his services for the human 
kind. 
A Word of Solemn Warnin9,by W. D., is a 

reprint of o. letter which appeared in the 
"Rock" upon tho Imh Church qnostion. 
The wriler is anxious to do hls po.rt 
to stem the torrent which has set in 
ogaiost the Irish Chnrch, foreseeing in its 
disestablishment the revival of Popery. 

MAGAZINES, SERIALS, A.ND 
PAMPHLETS. 

SrtJord and 1',-qwel, good and refreshing 

THE LISTENING FRmND. 
"I oriod nato tho Lord, Hd Ilo heud mo.'' 

I WAS alono, at night, 
And fear that would not ever be controlled 
Made mo a coward who would fain behold, 

And! oriod out for light. 

And, lo I a 11:reak of groy 
llanUod abovo tho Eaatem 1ki01, and 

brought 
A thousand dyes of beauty intorwrought, 

Tho horalda of tho day. 

I wu worn out and aad, 
long had my journey been, tho way w111 

ateop, 
And wearily I cried for rest and aloep, 

A.nd God baa mado mo glad. 

throuJ?hout. Old Jonathan, rich end rncy. 
Th.e Motherl Friend is o. homo treasure. 
T/111 Baptist Magazine is a very good num
ber. So also The Rag_ged. School Maga::ine, 
MerryandWiae,and Tiu, Christian Sentinel. 
The General JJapti,t Ma.90:in• contains an 
interesting account of their Annual Asso
ciation, held in tho month of June, in 
Derby. We are much pleased both with 
the Eoangelical Ma9a:me and Chri,tian 
Witness. The Eclectic is an elfeolive num
ber, containing several superior papers. 
The Christian Timu deserves a world-Fido 
circulation. In its spirit and matter it is un-

. exceptionable, and free both from rant 11nd 
cant. TM Scattered Nation is earnest and 
Christlike in spirit. Tiu Hive ahould be in 
ovory Sund11y-school teacher's posse88ion. 
We havo not seen Mr. Shirley Hibberd'• 
Gar,uner's Maga:ine for the last two 
months, but the July part exhibits nil tho 
varied and abundant excellences of former 
numbers. J)iscooeriea and Ca11tio,u from 
the &reets of Zion, is a reprinted ~ermon, 
by the Rev. William Iluntingd<Jn, from 
Rev. iii. 6, preached acvcnty yoo.rs ago, 1md, 
doubtless, equally appropriate to our t.imca. 
(Collingrid~o) The Cause of tlie Jfa
chief, by 'lheophilus, "JG!burn Times" 
Offioo, Kilburn, N.W., is a thorough Bap
tist pamphlet, 11nd should bo widely cir
culated. 

· With poacoful moments given, 
That tho tired body might grow strong 

again, 
.And in ropoeo and .i oy forgot its pain, 

.And tum with hope tow11rd hoa
von. 

Great was my weight of sin, 
.And I cried out to God, 11 0 Lord, for• 

giYe, 
.And in thy loving favour lot mo live, 

And the now lifo begin." 

And soon tho answer 011mo, 
llo bado the atorm of grief and woo to 

C8[l!!le, 

.And)o my troubled oonacionco whiaporod 
ponce, 

.And joy camo through his no.me. 
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I ery unto the Lord 
Whenever darkneas comes or sorrows 

fall, 
And Ho will alwaya hear mo when I 

call, 
And send his healing word. 

Until I reaoh the place 
Whore nro the me.ny mansions and tha 

crown, 
Where in great joy and pellllll I may ail 

down, 
And see the Saviour' a fe.ce. 

M.A.allmm F.AJIJIINGB:ilL 

jt1t.Ominatio1tal Jutt.lligtntt; 

MINISTERIAL CIIANGES. 

Rev. G. Short, B.A.., of IIitchin, has 
accepted the po.atorate of tho Brown-street 
church, Salisbury, nnd commences hia la.
bouni the first Sabbath in .A.ugust. 

Rev. T. D. Mnthin.s, of Pembroke 
Dock, hos accepted the invitntion of 
Bethe~ George Town, Merthyr, to become 
their pastor. 

Rev. W. Morgan, of Redwick, Mon
mouthshire, hns accepted an invito.tion to 
preside over the English church, Ma.csy
cwmwr, in the same county. 

N. R. Irvine, having rosigned his 
charge nt Ascott nnd Loo.field, has o.cceptod 
o.n invitntion to become the minillt<'lr of 
the chnrcli o.t Cnmpden, Gloncosterehire. 

Rev. T. V. Tymms h11e resigned the 
pll.!ltora.te of the church nt Berwick-on• 
Tweed, and ncceptcd the invit11liou of the 
church nt Illnckburu-rond, Accrington. 
Rev. W. B. c~rr bas resigned the pastor• 
aw of tbo church o.t Marlborough-crescent, 
Nowcll.9tlo-on-Tyne, and Mr. J. Spanswick, 
?f Ilcgont-streot, Lambeth, has accepted 
1t. 

Mr. E. J. Silverton bns given notice to 
the churob in Trinity Chapel, Borough, 
tbo.t ho intends to rce1go. the p111tor11te the 
Inst Lord'a•dny in Sepromber. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
SEION CRFNMAWR.-On Sund11y 11nd 

Monday, Juno 14 nnd 16, services wero 
held, in connection with the settlement of 
Joshun Thome.a, of the Pontypool Oollego, 
11s pnstor of the church. On Sunday, 
sermons wore pro11ohod by Rov. Messre, 
Morgan, Robin•on, and Morris. On 
Mondny the ordinntion took plo.oe. Rov. 
.A.. J. Parry prenchod on tho oonstitution 
of the Ohriatinn Church, and Rov. Hugh 

Jones, M.A., pre11ehed to the congregation. 
Dr, Prichard o.sked the usunl que;tions, 
which were s11tisfoctorily answered by the 
pnstbr oloct, 11Dd offered the ordinlltion 
prayer. Rev. D. Morgan delivered thA,t 
ohnrge to the chnrch, nftor which addrega 
were made by &v. M. Robinson ond W, 
~berta. Dr. Thomae, the respecl<'!d Pre, 
s1dent of Pontypool College, delivered the 
ch11rge to the pnstor, 11nd W. Robert! 
preached to the congregation. The inln>

. ductory pn_rts woro pe~!or111od by Ren. 
Ewen Davies, W. Wilho.m, R. D11vies, J. 
Robinson, J. A. MorriB, and Isuc 
Jones. 

Lilllll!TII•BO.lD.-A mellliog, for the 
pnrpoee of recognizing Bev-. J. D. Wil• 
linme, late or Pembroke Dock, as pnstor of 
the church at Upton Cb11pol, was held OD 
Tuesday evoning, June 30. A l11rgo nWD• 
her snt down to ten in the school-room, 
after which n meoting w111 hold in the 
ch_apeL Mr. Joseph Saunders presided, 
and tho meeting w11.1 IM!dreased by Ro,. A. 
Muraell, Mr. T. Oox, Iurv. F. Treatnil, 
who nlio read tlie Soripturoa and engaged 
in prnyor, Rev, Dr, Davies, W. Howieson, 
G. D. Enns, R. Derry, and G. lL 
Mnrphy. 

Bunns, 8UJn.1or.x.-On July 1, the 
recognition services conneotod with I~ 
settlement of Rov. W. Wl111lo wore hold, 
Rev. G. Rogers gave the ehnre;e. Rers. 
G-. Hollier, T. M, Honnn, T, K, De Ver
don, A. Stoto 11lso took pnrt in the aor<lel, 
About 150 sat down to ton, afrer whi~h • 
public meeting was held in tho obnpel; 11. 
Stunnnrd, Eoq, presiding. Acldl't'~ees were 
delivered by R.lva. E. Spurrier, G. HitcheO, 
W. King, A. Stote, W. Oull', W. Whale, 
nnd G·. Ho~ors. Tho nttcnd11J1oe and la• 
torest throughout tho dny w111 remnrubl1 
good. 
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N OTTIJJG-BILL. - Recognition aomcm, 
in connection with the eettJoment of Rev. 
Charles White, late of Merthyr•Tydvil, as 
pastor of Cornwall-road Chapel, were hold 
last Sonday and Tnesday, June 28 and 30. 
Sermons were preached on the Sanday by 
Revs. J. Keed and J. A. Spurgeon. On 
Tuesday a eermon -was preaohed by Rev. 
O. II. Spurgeon, after which about seventy 
friends aat down to dinner. After tea 
there was a· puhlic meeting in the chapel, 
when, prayer being olfored by Rev. W. 
B,oberts, B.A., Rev. J. A.. Spurgeon, late 
pastor of the ohuroh, took the chair, and 
called on the 118Dior deacon to state the 
eircumatances w hioh led to the election of 
Bev. 0. White. Rev. J. Bailey, of Cardi.tF, 
then epoko of Mr. White u a panonnl 

f(rieod, whoae removal from Wolea he re• 
gretted, but whose success in London ho 
ttjoiced iu. Mr. White addressed bis 
church and congregation. Dr. Brook next 
addressed the ministe. Prayer was of
fered by Bev, S. <been, of Hammersmith, 
and Dr. A.ugm ~dreued the church. Rev. 
W. G. Lewis having spoken a. few words 
of welcome, Dr. Underhill delivered an 
addreu, which brought the aerrices to a 
cloae. 

D.il1r0li•IB'• Fmunl&s, LilrCA..BIIIllll. -
Hr. Dam Thomas, of Pontypool College, 
bas been ordained to tho pastorate of tho 

· newly-formed churoh. Rev. J. Hughos, 
Dr. ·Tboma8, A. W. Grant, and other 
miniaten, took part in the serrico. 

Fomuis, N.B.-Recognition aerrices 
nre held on Wedneaday, Juno 17, In con• 
uection with the aettlnnent of Jamee 
Scott {from the Tabernacle Collego) as 
putor of tho cbmch. The services were 
cammenced in N orth-atreot Hall, tho pro• 
sent meeting-place 0£ tho obmch, in tho 
afternoon, Mr. R. Stewart preeiding. A.fier 
~rayer, Rev. J. ll. Campbell read II por• 
l~oo or Scripture, and oll'ered tho recogni
tion prayer. Rev. W. Gr11nt doli-rercd tho 
ahargo to tho p■■tor, and Rev. J. Macfar
lane addreaaed tbo ohuroh. In the ovening 
ll pu_bl_ic mooting wu held, Rev. Mr. Scott 
~dtng; auita ble addreases were delivered 
1 Rav. Measn. Grnnt, Ma.ofarlane, O11mp• 

bell, Scott, and Stewart. Mr. Scott hos 
officiated u p118tor of this church for the 
P,nst twelve montlia, 11nd tho pastoral rollL• 
~IOoahip hu beon formo, \ under encouroi;
lllg prospect.,. 

01.Uli.KNWBLL.-.A. meeting ho.s beon 
\iled, at WilmiDgton Cbnpol, Ann-street, 

for the public recognition of the pnstor, 
Rev. E, Cozens Cooke. Rev. D. Jeavons 
opened the meeting by prayer. The Hon. 
and Rev. B. W. Noel gaYe ILD 1Ldclre,,a. Ho 
stated that tho fo:r:maiion of the church 
had arisen from the ,rnrk of ,ho Wilming
ton District Mission, nn offshoot of John
street Chapel The church had been 
formed in 1865, with twenty members, 
and now numbered, aft.er all deductions, 
125. EncoUl'llging addresses were deli
vered by Rev. Philip Gast, J. Morgan, J. 
Bennett, and the pastor; other mioutcn 
and friends also took part in tho meeting. 

GKWSDY, LINCOLNBHIBE.-On Sunday 
and Monday, July 6 11nd 6, services were 
hold in Upper Burgess-street Chapel, in 
connection with tho recognition of Rov. 
Edward L11uderdale, of the Tabemaolo 
College, as pa.stor of tho ohurch. On 
Sunday two sermons were preached by 
Re!'. T. Rogers. On Monday afternoon 11 

service was held. After singing and prayer, 
Mr. IleW!lon, donoon, st11t~d their rea.:-ons 
for giving Mr. Lauderdale t ho call to tho 
po.storotc. Mr. Lnnderdalo gnve an ac
count of his oonvonion, call to tho minis
try and to Grimsby. Rov. J. McPherson 
olFored proyer for pastor o.gd people, nnd 
chnrgea were given by Rev. G. Rogers and 
J. Chown. Aftor ten a further meeting 
woe held, Rev. J. McPhcl"llon, Mr. Bower, 
R. Shepherd, J. P. Chown, Mr. Willis, tho 
pastor, and others, takaig pnrt. 1 

PRESENT.A.TION SERVICES. 
GllllAT YAlllIOUTIL-On Juno 2, 11 ten• 

meeting of tho ohurch and coogreg1Ltlon, 
St. Georgo's Dones, wo.s hold to ootebra.te 
tho first annivonnry of the minietry of 
Rov. S11mnol Vincent. 'l'ho ohnir WllS 

occupied by R. Ilrynnt, E,q., nnd tow11rd 
tho ola.o of the mcNing, Ruv. T. Foston, 
of Norwich, on belialf of tho church und 
congr,..go.tion, presented ll{r,;i. Vinco11t with 
nn olognnt too.. nnd coffee service, ns ll 

wedding gift J and tho pnstor witu n ho.nd
eomo nnd costly ti mopieco. 

II.inTL!lrooL.-Tho churoh nnd con
w-ogntion hnvo proscntecl n purse of money 
to their pMtor, Rev. E. l,clwords, ns " 
token of their esteem. Presents nt the 
s11mo time wore given to llfl"ll. 1md MiJls 
Edwards. 

NEW CHURCII. 
fu:i.ClCJ!l!BllITII.-A church h1L8 re. 

ccntly hcon formed in connection with the 
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chapel, Springvale. Spocial services have 
boon held during the laat few Sundllye. 
In the mornings of May 31 and Juno 7, 
M:r. E. Leach prcsohed, o.ud in the even
ing lectures were given on tho power of 
the <h>spol, by Re,. W. P. Dalfem tho 
putor. 

NEW OIIAPELS. 

PLnIOUTH.-Tho memorial-et.one of o. 
new chapel at Mutley Plain, was lo.id on 
Wednesday, June 17, hy Peter Ado.m.s, 
Esq., one of the deacone of George-street 
Ohapel. The inorease of the church under 
the pasrornl cnro of Rev. T. C. Pago hae 
rendered this step neceesnry. In laying 
the stone, Mr. Adams gave a short •ketch 
of the church, and was followed with an 
addross by Rev. T. C. Page. The oha.pel 
and school-roolIIJI would co•t over £7000, 
of which sum tho churuh and congregation 
had promised £5500. Addresse• were al•o 
delivered by Rev. J.M. Charlron, M.A., 
C. B. Symes, B.A., 0. Haydon, Joseph 
Wood, and .Alfred Rooker, Esq. Rev. Dr. 
Srock closed with pra.ycr. In the evening 
Rev. Evo.n Edwardd, of Torquay, preached 
at George-•troot Cha.pol The chapel is 
in the Italinn,Venetio.n style of architec
ture, a.nd its dimensions eighty-five feet by 
fifty-five, 

OrniWMAGNA, SoiarnsBT.-The new 
chapel wo.s opened on July 1. In tho 
o.ftornoon a !ormon wa.s preached by Rev. 
J. Wood, of Bristol, a.ftcr which about 
609 ant down to ton. In the evening 
addreues were clolivered by Mr. 0. Drink
water, H. Lee, G. Leonnrd, Revs. Clark, 
Whoolcr, Penn, Dr. Gotch, nnd othera. 
The oho.pc! wo.s built under the suporinten
denco of H. Leo, Esq., of Ollfton, who 
kindly gnve tho pLina, ~peoifications, eto. 
Tho chapel will seo.t 200. The cost wa.s 
:£100. 'l'he oho.po! is connected with the 
Dristol Itinerant Society. 

SouTII KllN5INGTON.-0n June 23, 
the momorio.l•elono of the now ohnpol in 
Cornwo.11- garclom, wa.s lnid by Jnmcs 
Ilur,.oy, Esq., Trcnsurer of the London 
:Baptist A.seooiation. .Above twenty minis
tcra of vo.rious denominations woro present, 
all of whom expressed U1oir gront intornst 
in tho new un<lcrtnkiug, and their esteem 
for the pastor, the Rev. S. Dircl. The Re,·. 
·w. Drock delivered a.n ncldr ·• Thero was 
·subsequently o. Ion o.n~l )lllblio meeting, J. 
H. 'l'ritton, Esq., prcs1drng. Tho Rev. S. 
ll!rd mu.do II short et.atemo11t, nnd tho moot-

ing was aclclresscd by Reve. W. G. Lewis 
G. Carlyle, M..A., W. Stntha.m, A.. Mll1'8e~ 
C. Winter, etc. Tho ohnpel will be a com
modious structure. The present outlay is 
£400 ; the total coat will bo nenrly £6000. 
A.bout £300 wns subscribed during the day. 

MONlolOUTllSHIRB.-On Monday, June 
8, services were held in the village of 
Magor, in connection with th,e laying of 
the foundation-et.one of o. new chapel. 
Rev. T. Leonard offered prayer, and Rev, 
T. Jones preached. Rev. T. Jones gave a 
summary of the objectsi of tho gnthoring, 
and Rev. - Jones clo,ed with prayer. The 
senior minister lo.id tho etono. He i! in 
his eighty-third year, and has served th8 
ohuroh ho~, with its other branches, fO? 
more than fifty years. • 

· EBID!R, StranBY.-Tho momorial-stone, 
of a chapel was la.id on Thursday, June 
18, by James Harris, Eaq. l'ra.yer wee 
olfered by Rov. F. Bnron 1 11 st11temC111t 
was then made by Rev. G. Isaac. Up lo 
the present time there had not been o 
Nonconformist place of worship, with tho 
exception of the Friends{ meeting-house. 
A Daptiat church of nine members was 
formed in 1852, and had been supplied since 
by diJferont miniBter11. About eighteen 
months eince, Rev. J. E. Perrin, who had 
been labouring in Sulfolk, but; in conee• 
qnence of ill health, had been compelled 
to reeign, bego.n his work in Esher, and 
under his pnstoral<i the church hnd in• 
orea.sed. Rev. W. G. Lewis followed tho 
laying of the atone with an 11,ddreSB on tha 
principles of Nonconformity. Toa wu.e 
served in the grounds which surround the 
Quakers' mooting-house, and a public 
meeting wa.s held in the ohapol. W. 
Appleton, Eeq., presided, The peounillry 
result.a of the eorvicea wore £130. 

WnTDU11,Y, WILTB.-'fho opening eer
vicos of the new chapel took place, Juno 
24,, Two discourses wore dolivored by 
Rev. O. Clark1 Revs. Moura. Pugh, Moe,, 
Rndduck, Wassell, E. Allenson, and othor 
miniate111, took pnr~ in tho eorvlcee. .At 
the public tea, upwards of 300 sat down. 
'rho ohapol is II nont nud chasto-looking 
edifice. Tho amount colfoctccl, including 
tho continuo.tion sorrioos on tho following 
Sabbnth, by Rov. G. 'l'. Ilooko, :I).A., 
amounted to upwo.rds of £50. 

NOllTJ.LU[l'TON.-The foundation-1tone 
of n now chnpel on tho sito of tho old one, 
io Gra.fton-strcot, was lnicl by John Perry 
Esq., .M.P., on Tnosdo.y, July 7. R-01 
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Joseph Brown, pastor, gavo out tho first 
hymn; Rev. J. R. Parker read the 132ud 
p 8n.lm, after which prayer was ofrerod by 
11,ev. H. Harden. The aecond hymn was 
given out by Rev. A. Smith. From a 
document read by Mr. Brown it appeared 
that ib t-ook the email aooiety eight years 
to raise the building fund to £937 J and to 
complete the purchase or property, and 
clear oft' all Jiabilitios from the new chapel 
and new schools, about £1000 more will 
be required. Rev. J. Watson then ad
dressed tho 11SSOmbly, aft.er which Rev. J. 
T. Brown delivered an address. More 
tbnn 300 of the audience were seated at 
the tea-tables in the large school-room of 
College-atreet chapel. The tea closing 
about six o'clock, a public meeting WM at 

• once "convened in the spacious chapel, pre• 
ei<led over by John Perry, Eaq. The pro
ceeds or the day realized the sum of £70. 

MISOELLA...."'f.EOUS. 

PonTSM0lJTlL - Special religious ser
vices for the people a.re being held on 
Sunday afternoons in the Music Hall, St. 
Mnry's-etreet, by Re •• J. Gelson Gregson, 
pastor of Kent-etreot Obapel. 

Otra friends at Wallingford hnd a do bt 
of £110 on their cbapol, which, by the 
nnited cll'orts of Mrs. W. Payne and Miss 
Brooks, bns been paid off. Rev. S. Brooks 
mentioned the wolcomo news to tho oon
gregntlon on a past Sabbath,and at the same 
time tendered 1w hearty thanks to all tbo 
subscribers. · 

ALI> WD'OXU, N ORTIU.Kl'TONBJIInB.
The friends of the causo have recently mado 
most successful efforts to clenr off 1• debt or 
about £90, inolll'l'lld by nocouary improvo
moola made in tboir minuter's reeidonco. 
Sermons wero preached by Rev. G. Rogers. 
On the following Monday morning Mr. 
Rogers preached again. A bazaar wus 
afterwards held in a largo marquee. After 
paying all oxponses, thore roaultcd n clear 
profit of £74 JO•., which, with tho nddilion 
of £48 16•. 2d. colleetod, expunged tlw 
dobt, and loft a balance of £33 5a. 2d. 

ST.UIL'iOLEY, sBAB Lmms.-On Satur
day anernoon, Juno 20, the coromonial of 
lnyin~ tho first atone of a commodiow 
buildmg to be used a.a a school and mission-
1tation in connection with the chapel, look 
plsco. The C!timated toat, including the 
l'reehold site, ia £700, townrda which £500 
havo been already subscribed. The Rev. 

J. Bloomfield implored tbo Divine blesaing. 
The stone was then laid by Mr. Wm. Stead, 
of Rawdon, who delivered an add~ 
Rev. II. Watts, pastor of tho church 

. having pl't'Sented Mr. Stead with a mallet 
and silver trowel, Ilev. J. P. Chown 
delivered an address on tho necossity of a 
good secular nod religious education. Tho 
friends adjourned to the achool, where toa 
WM provided ; and a moeting w&.s after
wards held in tho chapel, when addresses 
were delivered hy Mr. J. Cooke, Revs. J. 
Bloomfield, J. Makepiece, H. Watte, E. 
Parker, A. Ashworth, J. Rhodes, W. 
Jowett, and Mr. James Colo. 

PBRSHOII.B.-The ohurch and congrega• 
tion, Broad-street, undor tbo pastornto of 
Rev. J. W. Ashworth, hnve decided to re
build their minister's houso. The young 
ladies, therefore, assisted by the Young 
Men's Society, arrnngod for o bazaar, which 
was held in tho Music Hall on Monday, 
June 29, The attendance was loo-ge, and 
the receipts wort1 considerable. 

DBBBY. -Tho ninety-ninth Annual 
Association of the New Connexion of 
Genoral Baptists wns held at St,. Mary's• 
gate Ohapol, during the week beginning 
Juno 22. Tho ohurohos wero ropresootod 
by a large body of dolegatoe. The total 
number of members in the 15A churohoe is 
20,686, showing an increase of 287 during 
the year. 1,130 h11vo boon added by bap
tism, and 102 by now churches. Rov. J·. 
Stevoneon, M.A., presided at tho intro
ductory devotional service~, and Rev. T. 
Preston doliverod tho address on " Fervent 
Piety as connootod with Diligent and 
Suecoseful Lo.hour for tho Convonion of 
Souls." Meotings of a similar ohnractcr 
were hold on eucoooding mornings by Rov. 
W. R. Stevenson, M.A., giving an address 
on "Somo Means of Inducing lho Work
ing Clo@eoe to Accept the Gospel;" and 
Rev. W. Evnns on tho "Banctilleation of 
the Entire Lifo by tho Posscuion of tho 
Spirit or Christ." Rov. 'l'. Goodby, D . .A., 
chairman, dolivorod nn address on Tuesday 
morning on the chief roli~ious features of 
the prCBcnt times. On 'I uoaday ovcni~g 
tho home mill8ion mooting was hold 111 

Osmaston•rond Chnpol ; A. Goodlill'o pro• 
eiding. Speeches wcro m11do by Rove. Dr. 
Bums J. II. Atkinson, T. Dnrrae, 11ucl 'l'. 
Goadby, B.A. It is proposed to raiJle 
£6,000 for homo mission 11nd ohnpol-build
ing purpoacs as n eentona.ry fund by the 
year 1870. On W cdncsday morning {lublio 
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worship was commenced by Rev, H. Ollard, 
F.S . .A., and the A"-Socio.t.ion sermon was 
preached by ReT. S. Cox. Rev. H. Oro.s
weller, B.A., prc.•ided al, the Commnnion, 
and Rev. T. ,Y. Matthews, of Ba..ton, gave 
au addrcs,. Tho Foreign Missionary 
Society hold its o.nn ual meeting in the 
cTening. The Mayor of Derby presided. 
Rev. J. C. Pike road tue report ; o.nd 
speeches were dclivere(l by Reva. T. W. 
Ma.tthows, J . .Alcorn, W. Lees, L Preston, 
W. Hill, and H. Wilkinson. On Thurs
day, at seven o'clock, war..hip waa begun 
by Rev. J. D. Lockwood, a.nd a sermon 
wns preached bj' Rev. J. Harrison. .At 
twelve o'clock tbe .Association letter, on .the 
subject of the " N on-att-0nda.nce, of Pro
fessed Cbrislians at Public Worship," wa.s 
read by the secretary, Rev. J. Oli1l'ord, 
M.A., LL.Il. 

.All.NOLD, Coox Lliras, NOTTS.-On 
Sundo.y, J unc 14, the anniversary services 
of the Sunday-school wore held, and ser
mons wore preached by T. Bayley, Esq., 
and Rev. H. Beddow. The attendo.nce 
was good, and the oollcol ions were liberal. 

11.EGENT's P.1.nx: COLLR0&-On Wed
nesdo.y evening, July 81 the u'Bual meeting 
oi the friends and subscribers, in connec
tion with the close of the souion, WD,S held 
nt the colloge. A soiree was held in tbo 
earlier po.rt of tho ovoning, and the com
pany took advantage of the delightful 
we11ther to spend a ple11Sant hour or two 
in the grounds. When the time arrived 
for the buaineee part of the proooedings, 
the visitors met in tho libru.ry, uudor the 
presidency of Mr. John Candlish, M.P. 
After do,.otiono.l 01crai,,os,' conducted by 
Rev. W. Booth, Rev. Dr. Angus presented 
the reports of the vo.rioWI oXAJDinationa 
which had just boon conducted. Th8Bll 
woro very satisfactory. It traoepired thab 
fo1•ty-six .tudent.i hau attended tbe collego 
during tho year, forl,y of whom wore re.i• 
dent, and thirty-six minietorial. '.l'he sub
scriptions o.mounted to £700 ; for tho 
rest tho collego depended on collootious, 
donations, and legacice. '.l'ho chairman 
ndvoculed the ulalms of the college, ond 
Mr. Good and Mr. Clarke gave duinils of 
the success which hnd followed the labours 
of the students; lho former speaking of 
thoir minist.irial efforts in Anstrulin, and 
the latler of their work in llo.ly. Rov. 
Dr • .Aldle closed with nu ~ddroes to lho 
students. 

LoND0N Il.Al'TIST .AssoOIATION,-Tho 

quarterly meeting of thi.9 o.ssocia.tion waa 
held on Tuesdny, July l·~, in tho oho.po! at 
Hampstea.d, of which the Rev. W. Brock, 
jun., is minister. In the absence of the 
president, Rev. Dr. Lo.ndols, the chair wq 
taken by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, vice
prcoident of tbs association. A conference 
of ministers was held in the mOl'Dini!, when 
a paper "'1U rend by the Rev. W. H. Blll'
ton, of Kingega.te-street Ohapel. DinnC? 
wu provided in the 10hool-room ; Mr; 
Spurgeon presided. In, the evening, Mr. 
Spurgeon preached to a crowded congr& 
gntion, on " Spiri~uo.l Health." At the 
close of the sermon be m.•,de an appeal on 
beho.lf of the London Baptist .Assoointion. 

LIVERPOOL-BTKEET, O1TY.-A ten and 
public meeting was held at the Tempero.noo 
Ilall, on Wednesday, Jnly 8, to remove a 
small debt incurred, and to stimulate the 
church to more enrneat pro.yen and notivtty 
to bring the people of tho neighbourhood 
under the sonnd oft.ho g09pel. The pastor, 
Rev. Wm. Coombs, occupied the chair, and 
was supported by Reva. Mr. Mlnll, E. 
Gast, W. Mncdonald, Messl'9. Drnge, Cow
land, and Lyno, from,he Tliliemo.clo. 

SrocKWRLL O11,pJLUU.GE.-We bogto 
co.II attention to the advertisement "hicb 
appears in our pagm,, llI1 d to urge upon 
oar reo.don the urgent nccesaity or a further 
response. The amount needed is not large. 
nnd we tru,.t our brethren, Good11ll a.nd 
Wigner, will soon be able to announce that 
the required amount hns been r,coived, 
We have received from Norwich, etamP5 
7s. 6d, 

Pl!Nll!L TADlmlUOLB.-A pamphlet h.u 
reached u.,, entit.lcd, "Firat Annual Re• 
pOTt of tbo Peniel Tabemncle Evangelical 
Miuion." It ia a vuy intel'l!!lting •tato
mont of minion work nt Oho.lk Furm Roadt 

· Haver!tock Hill. We arc very glad· to 
llnd tbat our brothor, G. T. Edgley, a.nd 
the mombera of hie congregation, have 1181 
on foot such a. number of ng.,nci08 for 
good, The Lord has abundantly blwed 
tho ell'ort, nnd many souLi ho.vo been 
BdVOd, 

IluoKLAND lfoiucuonmr.-Tho eight· 
centh anniversary WllS held on Thursd~y, 
June 25. Thie i• one of lho prcncln.og 
stnt1ono in connection with the church at 
Georgo-etreot, Plymouth. Rev. E. F. 
Iliokml\11 preached in tho afternoon. A 
largo po.rty partook of tea; after whiob, a 
public mooti11g wns held, presided over by 
Rev. J. Bi,cr; and addro~aca wero delivered , 
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bv Mcsno. J. P. Dourno, J. L. l'nlmor, 
W. C. Nicholson, E. S. Vincent, and Rev. 
E. B. Ilickmnn. 

RETIREMENT OP THE HON. AND RJrr. 
13. W. No&L.-It hns been o.nnounced for 
some time thnt Mr •. Noel intended resign
ing the pe,.storate of the church nt John-
61,reet, Bedford-row, which he aceopted 
nearly twenty years ago, upon relinquishing 
bis appointment in the Church of Eng
land. Lo..,~ evening, J wy 15, at a nutne
rowly-a.ttended meeting of the church o.nd 
congregation, tho Rev. gentleman formally 
,evcred a connection which hns been one 
of great pleasure lo himsel( and tho people 
of hi>i charge. On bohalf of the church, 
Mr. Mucus Mnrtin presented Mr. Noel 
witb £1000, as a token of their profound 
regnrd. Mr. Noel, after a suitable response, 
announced his intention of devoting him
self for the future to evangelistic work. 

IllLirSTREE'I' 0IU.l'EL1 PEC:E:UAY1 

under the pnstoral cnro- of Mr. A. Do•I, 
from the Taberno.clo ColJego. The friends 
connected with. this church intend holding 
a bazaar, tho latter end of September, for 
the purp,,ae-c,h,ailiing fnnde to boild •11 new 
chapel, which is g'lJltly needed for this 
cause. Contributions for this object, of 
articles to eell or gifts of money, will ho 
most thonk(ully received by Mrs. Sharpo, 
19, Mnson-atftet, New Oros,, S.E. 

BURNLEY, L.L',CASIIIUE.-.At the coni
monc.-mont of the pn,•ent yeill' somo friends 
who wore do,irow of establishing another 
interoat in this to•n, npplied for 11 •tndont 
from the Tabemaelo Oollego. In com
plinnoo with tbi,o re'lueat., Rev. G. W. Old
ring was sent. A large room was hired 
nnd fitted up with occommo,lation for 400 
Jl"l'IOne, winch ,us opened for worship on 
Feb. lG. This movement has been nt• 
tsndod with tho ma.t enN>uroging success, 
and on Sund11y, Juno 21, tbo Rev. J . .A. 
Spurgeon pNnohed two aermona on its 
behalf to a congregation of about 3000 
persons, and nt tho cloao of the aorvices of 
the da.1 prealdod at th.o forma.tion of a 
clmrob, of which tho Rov. G. W. Oldring 
lrll8 u111Ul.imo11.1ly elected pastor. 

BAPTISMS. 
.._ Jl,.,ton, Norfolk.-lfay 3, Two; Juno 28, One; 
"1 J. O•d1:o. 
F BurnlforU., Falkirk.-lliy 16, Four ; J anc 13, 

0nr; by J. Macdonald. 

HJm':;,"." Mill,, Sull'olk.-July 12, Fivo, by J, 

Dillingl,trrough.-Ju~ 25, Threo, by J. Smith. 
~idop'• Storlford.-luly 2, Two, by D. Hodg-

pe11!~•lon, Salem.-J=e Il, On•, by J. K. Cbap

Broughttm, Rants. - J=e S, Five, by E. 
Compton. 

Dun«U, Camhtldg_esblre. - Deo. 23 1867 
Three; May 31, 18&9, Fiv&•j by D. Morgu~ > 

Caerleoa. MOllm.Ol>lbsbire.-Jmoo 31, Two, by 
D. B. Jones. · 

C1,U..nAC118, Clam~ray Chnpol.-Marcb, BijhJ.; 
Jlfoy-, Four; July-, Su:, by W. Jackson. 

Cnr.rton, Stalford. - Jane 28, One, by J. 
Shelley. 

Eas-l'., Barton, Norwmpton.-JuJ.y 1, Jroar, 
by Ct.arlcs Noble. 

.EAfald.-Juae 25, Eight, by D. E.Evan,. 
Palkh-k, N.B.-July 13, Two, by W. DoWJU1_ 
Forru, N.B.-Juno 28, in River FindbornJ Ont> 

by James Scott. 
/Juuqo,o, North Fl'odoriok 8treet.-Jnno 28 

Bix; July I, T,.o; by T. W. Mod.hunt. ' 
Ho,eforth~llfay 3, Two; 31, Ono; July 6, 

Four; by J. Harper. 
Ja,roc-on-fyn,.-Juno 22, Throo, by Ohll?los 

Morgan. 
Kingncood, Duok!.-Jano lG, Six, by W, Good. 

ma. ' 
Londcm, Alfred Plooo, Old Kent Rood.-April :~f•• l May 311 Threo l Juno 28, Four l by Il. 

-, All\-od Ploco, Old Kont Rood, for Church 
at TI ill Street, PeokhBm. - Nonmbar, Three, 
Fobni11ry, Uive; April, .Pour; l.fay, Throo I Jan,;, 
Two; by A. lloeL · 
-, Ilonriot.w. Stroot, Drnnawiok Squoro.-July 

23, Throe, hy ,v. A. Dlukc, for the poator. 
-. Xin1111gnto Btroot.-JulJ' I, Eight, by G 

\V.Dnrton. 
-, Kilborn.-.Jnno 2•i, Throo, by T. Dall. 
-, lllelropolilnn Tnborni,olo. - Juno 25, 

Eighteen l July 2, Five l by J. A. Spurgeon. 
-!,Norland Cbnpol, .Nolliog Illll.-Janc !!,• 

Threo, y W. Il, Tredray. 
-, .Vernon 0b11pol, lCin~•• Crou Rand.

June 26, Fi,o, by 0. ll. ~l\wdoy. 
.Mi,,,,U,ihau,plo,1.-lllay 281 Six, by II. James. 
0.J',ml, Ilunh.-July 6, In the lUver Ouao, 

Fo11r, by J. Clark. 
P,!,rluad, N.B.-July B, Ttu-ee, by J. A.. 

Wil■on. · 
l'unJJy,Jg,,.,., Pootypool.-April Ill, Two; Jul,y 

61 Two; by E. Morao, 
P,.,un, Pole Btroot.-Juno 28, Fivo, by W. J. 

Start. 
llolh,.,Amn,-Jnno 28, Two, by G, WhHohoad. 
8/ar~,bury, Olaromont 8lreot,-Jul7 11, One, 

by U. Lltllebuleit, ol Driero1itrc,, Lo.noat&hir~. Thu 
candl hlto was lho hrotlu,r of tbe minuncr. 

B•ham, Oamb..-ln tho rl,cr, July 3, Eight, 
by W. J. ln•II• • 

Sp,rn, Duoka.-Jnly 6, Four, by W. Piggott. 
8/an.,icl,:, Northomplon.-July 6, Three, hy J. 

Jcmk,naon, 
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Stralford-on-.Ao.,,..--July 12, Threo, by Edward 
Morley. 

ing tho praise of tho eo.nctuary. Six weeks 
from the time she first became ill ebe ral
lied a little, and was ao much improved as 
to be o ble to walk out of doors. Fatal 
symptoms, however, returned with o.lo.rm. 
ing obstinacy. At times her aull'erin!!l! 
were intense and protracted, but we;., 
always borne with Christian fortitude and 
patience. A little before she breathed her 
last, her fat.her asked if J csus WBS Btill 
preciott11, and if she still loved film? She 
aud.il>ly answered, YES. Then aignifyina 
a wish that both her parents should engo.a~ · 
aloud in prayer, she gazed intently up~ 
them. She pressed hor mother's hnnd, 
closed her eyes, breathed as if fulling into 
a slumber, o.nd in five minutea sho "WOJ 

not, for God took her." 

S,ca,u,a, York rlaoe.-Ja!y 15, Twenty-two, by 
G. P.Enns. 

Sw,nffHJI, Cambs.--July I, Four, by Mr. Leach. 
Worm&d, Nor!olk.-July 6, Four, by W. H. 

Payne. 

RECENT DEATH. 
On J u,ne 6th, lunTJU DOUGLAS, tho 

daughter of R-Ov. J. DouglM, Portadown, 
aged sovcuteen years. About three years 
previous to her domiae ~he was brought to 
tho Lord. Soon o.ftor, ebe publicly pro
fessed Him in Baptism, o.nd became united 
with tho little ehurch of Clirist o.t Porta.
down. She wns o. zealous efficient tco.cher 
in tho Sabbo.th-school, imd assisted in leo.d-

PASTORS' COLLEGE, DTB.OPOLITil TABERNACLE. 

PRESIDENT-O. H. SPURGEON. 

Btaleme!Jt of Receipt, from June 20th to Jalg 19th. 

Collected by :r.r~a 
Jepb.o 

J,lioa 0,11 
MIY Bill -• 
Mr. T. Kounord 
Mr. SlllllmorOo!d 
Mr. T. Harvoy 
Mr. Ohilham and 

Friends 
T. E., lpawlch 
Mr. J. Lawrenco 
Master J. L. Pledge ... 
Oolleoled by Mine 

Terry .•• ... 
Chnrlea and Thomaa 

Spurgeon ... ... 
Ellen's CollectinA' Box 
J,'rienda at Wotton-

under-Edgo and 
X.iugewood, per 
Mra. Griffiths 

lira. Griffitbo 
Mr. Griffith.a ... 

£ •· d. 

l 2 0 
O G 0 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 

0 10 0 
l O 0 
l l 0 
0 2 0 

0 11 8 

G O 0 
l O 4 

S O 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 

£ •• d. 
Mn. II. 'Bolton l O 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Darker l O 0 
Miss Niebel... l l 0 
Mr, Pappa ... l 4 0 
Mrn. 8. De,ls... ..• l O 0 
In g,-al!tndo for the 

E~f~::iat~oD1!, ~k~ 
A. lfooldntoah 6 G 0 

O.H. ... ... o 5 O 
Mr, B, Willaon ... l l 0 

~if!~~•d F~~nd ::: ~ i g 
Mr. H. Ox!oy... O 6 O 
Mr. T. Lodobam O 10 0 
Mr. Foator ... 0 6 0 
Mr. DronaOeld 2 2 0 
Mrs. Chulotto Wore O 7 0 
Oollootlon at Chad-

llnglon, after Sor
man by Mr. Spur-
geon... ... • .. ~• 0 0 

Mn. MoPherson ... 0 6 0 

I!, ,. d. 
Mn. PledR• ... 0 6 0 
Mn. J. Bklppor O 6 0 
Mr. n. Bmmuo o 4 o 
A Frieod .•. ..• 20 0 0 
A Friend, 'Gloa8•"• 

M~~ ,::;;t~; Ilog•~~ ~ i O 
Mr. M. TnUon l 10 O 
Mr. B. Hayman O S 0 
E. J. B. B. ... 0 1 0 
liiBa Groom .. , O 8 0 
B. II. K. ..• ... 0 6 0 
Mn,. Bedgl•y... ... 0 J:I 3 
W ookly On"erlnge at 

Tobcroacle,J11ne 21, ◄ O O 6 
• .. u JJ 28, S-i 1 6 
,,, July 6, S7 I 3 

,. ,, U, SL 8 ~ 
JO, 27 8 a 

.e:i377, 

Subscription ■ will bo thankfully rocoind by C. H, Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabornnole, 
Nowington. · 

OilA.RLES DLA.OKSHAW-
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CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND CO?,fFORT.• 

A SERMON, PREACIIED AT Tlll'} METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C, ll. SfUROEON. 

"I am the door: by me if any miln entor in, he shwl bo saved, and shall go iu and 
ont, nnd find pastnre."-Jou..._ x. 9. 

THEW ord of God tells us that in the midst of the great mass of men there 1m:, to be 
found a special people-a pe!lple who were chosen of God, out of the common mcc, 
before the stars be=n to shine; a people who were dear to God's heart; n people 
who were redeemed by the precious blood of Jesus beyond and abo'l"e the rc,t or 
mankind; a people who are the espeoinl property of Christ, his flock, his sheep; c. 
people for whom Providence exists; a people who are to be produced nt the Inst, 
every one of them faultless and all safe, before the Eternal throne. All throu~h 
Scripture you read about these partioulnr and special people. Sorr.ctimcs thcv 
are called "a seed," at other times "a garden·," at other times " a trcnsure," c.nd 
sometimes, as in the chapter we have read, "a flock." The common name in th~ 
New Testament for them is " the Church," "the Church of God which He hnth 
purchased with his own blood." "For Christ Joyed tho Church and gaYe Himself 
for it, that He might sanctify o.nd cleanse it ,vith the washing of water by the 
word?" 

Now, the grand question is how to obtain admission into this Church P Where 
is it P Who are the members of it? What is the way to become a pal'tnker of 
tho privileges which be Ion~ to it? J osus Christ hero tolls us two things: First, 
How to enter the Claurck, The way is through Ili,mself as the door. Secondly, 
W11at are the benefil.s 1oe shall receive tlwougl1 being membors of Christ's Cl111rch
wo shall bo saved, and shnll go in and out, c.ud fiud pasturo. 

I. To begin with our Lord's first declaration, How CAN A MAN DECOME A 
ll.E.ll.BER OF THAT CllURCH WIIICII IS ELECTED, llEDEliMED, AND WILL m: SA nm? 

Christ tells us thnt tlie onl11 way to enter tl,o Cluo-cl, is tl1ro119!1 Himself. He 
. is tho door( th~ only door. _'11here is no other mode of a~mission into hi~ Qhurch 
but throu1th Himself. Let 1t be understood, then, once lor nil, tlrnt wo c"1111ot get 
into the Ch11rch of Chn·st thro11gl1 baptism. 'l'hel'e are tens of thousands, there h11vc 
been millions, who have been baptized nftcr a fashion; th11t is to say, they hll'l"O 
been sprinkled, and thousands hnve been immersed, who never were 11dmittccl into 
the Church of Christ. In consideration of the ordinaneo, ns it wc.s ndministcl'ed to 
them, with, or moro commonly without, their consent, they wero recognized by some 
persons as being Christinns I but, let mo tell you thnt unless they cu.me to Christ 
by true fu.ith, they are nothing helter than baptizod Pagans, they nro sprinkled 
heathens still. Why, you might hold n man iu an 01·erl11sting shower, but you 
could not mnke him "a member of Christ" thereby I or you might dr11g him 
through the Atlantic Ocean, and if he survh·ed the immersion, yet still ho would 
!lot be _one jot the better. The:~eor is not bnptism, but Cl)rist. If thou bcl,io".cat 
m Chr1St, thou art a member of lus Church. If thy trust 1s st11yod upon Chmt, 
who is God's great way of salvation, thou hnst evidence thnt thou wast chosen of 
Him from before the foundation of the world; aud Ult\t faith of thine ontitlos thco 
to all the priuleges which Christ has promised in his Word to beliovors. 

If Cl1rist be the door, then it follows thnt mm do ,wt get into tha C/111,·cli by 
birthriglit. The Sooioty of Friends has bean ono of the most usoful communities 
in tho world, und it has maintained a good testimony upon most lmport1111t points 
for mnny yenrs; but it seems to me thnt the great evil in it, and that which lrns 
done to them so much mischief, is the admission of birthright membership. Do 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting and tnlJll!lating 1.1 reserved. 
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they not Teceisro into their fellowship the children of their members ns though they 
were nece_i,.s:3-rily proper _p~rsons to be rece~w_d into the srislble Church? My 
brethren, 1t 1s a ~rent pnsrilegc to ho.src Chnsho.n .J>arcnts: it may prosre a srcry 
W<'O.t ad'""~tngc 1f yo~ use it righ!ly; but it_ insrolves a greo.t responsibility, and 
1f you use it wrongly, mstcad of bemg :1 blcssmg to you it may be a feo.rful curse. 
Ah, yon may be ~nc of a long h~c ofso.mts, bu~ "Except a man be born again he 
~nnnot see the krngdom of_ God. T_he most pious ~:<.:ample, the most godly train. 
mg, cn!lnot ensure conversion, nnd without consrereion, depend upon it you cannot 
be Cl~r1st's. ''. Except y~ be converted and become as little children, ye shall in 
no w_ise enkr mto the kmg?om of _heaven:" Through our not practising infunt 
baptism we do not so readily fall into this e1TOr as some denominations ; still 
it is necessary to say even here that you ha.ve no right to gospel privileges because 
of your mothers and fathers. Yon mnst be born again yourselves. You ha.ve no 
right to the covenant of gra~, ~o: to the_ blessings and promises thereof, except 
as by your own personal and mdiv1dnal faith you come to Christ. For not your 
fo~her, nor yo~r m_other, can be the door into Christ's Church for you, b~t Christ 
Himself. "I, ' sa1th He, "I am the door." If yon get Christ, you are in his 
Church. If yon havo lo.id hold on Him, yon are a member of thnt secret and in
visible community of hiA elect and his redeemed; bot it is not by baptism, nor yet 
by birthright, thnt yon can over be so. 

Moreo'l"er, as Christ is tho door, it is evident tho.t a man does not come to be a 
member of t!,e Cl,urch of Olirist by making a profession of bei11g so. He may 
pro'l"e himself to be a detestable hypocrite, hut he cannot prove himself to be a 
genuine Christian by mere profession. Men do not get ricb. in this world by a 
lnvish expenditure and by a profession of being wealthy. They mUBt hold the 
title-deeds of their estate, and hove the cash in the litrong bu or else they are 
poor, in spite of all their pretensions. And you cannot become a Christian 
by coming forward and asking to be admitted into the Church, and by de
claring that you believe, and by saying that yon ropont. No, veri1y, but you 
must repent truly, or you sho.ll perish ; you must believe truly, or you shall hnvo 
no pnl"t nor lot in this matter, The mere saying "Yes, yes, I am-willing to 
profess this, I am willing to say that," no more makes you a Christian thnn · 
it would mnko cotton to be silk to call it BO, or make mud to be gold by lnuclling 
it with tho.t title. Beware of a false profession, for it is donbly hazardollS. 'l'he 
man who has no grace is in do.nger, but the man who has no grace,JUld yet makes 
n profession ofhnvingit, i~ in double dnnger, for he is the least likely to be 11wakened, 
o.nd he is certain, unless sovereign grace prevent, to make his profession a pillow 
for his wicked and his elumbering head, o.nd to sleep himself into hell. 

Further, o.nd this may touch the point, perhaps, more closely still, n man doet1 
not get to '?e one of theLord'apeople, or to be one ot'CJu:ist'ssbecp! ~y being admil.i~ 
into any visible oliurcl1. Ho onght not to try to get mto any vmble church until 
ho is in the true Church. He has no right to joir. the externo.l orguniz11tion until 
he ho.s first got into the, secret cooolit.ve by, a living faith in Christ. If ho lenvea 
the door nlono 1md gets over the wo.11, nnd conies into tho outwo.rd chureh without 
bein" n belio,·er in Christ., so far from being saved, Cb.rist will 80.Y to him, "Thou 
art ; thief and n robber, for thou hast climbed up some other wily, and thou 
co.meet not in by tbo door." I believe we do rightly to subject the ntlmission ~f 
members to the Yoice of Ill! the church; I beliosrc wo do rightly to examine co.ndt
dntcs to see whether they mo.ke o. crcclito.ble profession, a.nd whether th~y know 
who.t they nre at. But our exo.mination-011, 'tis nothi11g better tlum skm _cle~p
~Ve cnnnot scnrch tho heart, o.nd tho best judgment of never so muny Chr1Bt10.n 
men, though honest, nncl n thing to bo treated with great respect, woul~ be o. very 
poor thing to rest upon. If you husre not Christ, your church corttfioutes o.~c 
wnstc-pnpcr, o.ncl your membership with any people, however pure aud npostoltc 
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they may be! is !>ut a. name to l_ive w_h~c you ue dca.d, f?r t~e only ~a.y, the sole 
wa.y, of getting into the rea.l, vital, liVlDg Church of Chnst, 1s by com10g to Christ 
who is Himself the door. 

The plain English of this meta.phor, then, is just this-To be one of Goer, 
people, the essential tliing ·is a simple dependence U)'on Jesus Christ. If yon ha.vo 
not this, I care not who baptizes you, nor whQ gives you the ·consecrated bread 
and wine, nor who ma.wlles to you about a salvation which does not exist. Yon 
will _bo dan,ined with all yo~ sacraments, except you come to Christ. No other 
admittance to heaven can there be, but by a nmple dependence upon Ilim who 
has 'bled and died on Calvary's cross; the preaching of any other system is n 
mere sham and a delusion, preach it who may. • 

:\fork you, simple faith, where it is genuine, makes Christ the door still further, 
for simple faitl, leads to obedience. How canst thou sny that thou art a member 
of Christ's Church if thou nrt not obedient to Christ? It is necessary thnt the 
man who trusts Christ, should become the servant of Christ. Real faith never 
kicks at this, bnt rather delights in it. "If yo love me," saith Christ, " keep 
my commandments;" and, brethren, o.x:copt you do keep Christ's commaudmeuts 
out of a principle of love to Him, your religion is vain. " Without holineS.'l no 
mau shall see the Lord." '\Ve mny talk ns we will about inward experiencc.q nod 
believings, but "by their fruits ye sh.o.ll know them." Where the Spirit of God 
js, He is the spirit of holiness. Wheu Christ comes into the soul, you know l1ow 
Malachi describes Him. He gives us the promise that tho Lord whom we seek 
shall suddenly come to his temple : thnt is, seekers shall bo finders ; but do you 
know whn.t he odds P "But who may abide the day of his coming, for He sh11ll be 
like a refiner's fire and like fuller's soap P" Now, the refiner's fire burns up 
the dross, and the fuller's soap takes out the stains; and so, if Ohrist bo in you, 
and you have come to Him 11s the door, you will be the subject of n refinement that 
will bum up vour outward sin, and you will bo the subject of a washing like that 
of the fnller's· soap, which will cleanse you from nU your iniquities. "De not 
deceived, God is not mocked, whatsoever a man sowcth thnt shall ho nlso reap." 
If 7e live o.Ctor the flesh ye shall die, but if, through the grnce of Christ, yo are 
living in Him, trusting in Him, and then serving Him-the serving Him being the 
evidence of trust, and the trust being tho evidence of your elcotion-yo hnvo then 
come into the Church througlr faith, nnd it is well with you. 

Now, ir it be Bo, that Christ is the door into the Church, and if wo have entered 
the Church through that door, it does not signify much to 11s 1uliat that old gontlc
man at Th>mti thinks of us. He mny excommunica.to us, ns he is very fond of doing 
-for he is a rare hand nt cursing when he is at the business-but what docs it 
matter P It signilles not one jot to any man living if he hns got into Christ. And 
then there nro plenty now-n-dnys who nro saying, "Oh, you, you Dissenters, you 
Nonconformists, you arc only a paok o!herotics; we have the npostolionl succession; 
1011 have the sacraments nnd the priests." Ah ! BO you inny talk if you will, but 
ns long IL9 we hnve got Christ, you may keep your apostolionl succession, and nil 
y:our other rubbish to yourselves, for He is the door, nnd if wo hnvo ooruo thi-ough 
Him it is well enough. I liko that story oftho' Sandwich Islnndcrs who hnd been 
COUl'orted through some of our missionaries, and tho Gospel hnd been prcnchcd to 
thom forjears. At lllBt two or thrco gentlemen in long blnck gowns lnndccl 
there, nu the people nsked them what they had come for. Thoy snicl t\1cy were 
come to instruct them in tho tvue fuith, and to tench them. Well, they suid, thoy 
should be gl11d to h,cnr it if thoir teaching was true, nnd if it wus like the Scrip
tures, so they would listen to tho'ln. By nncl by thcro was a little diugrnm 
exhibited to the natives, which represented n tree. Now, this trco had m11ny 
branches. The twigs which were farthest off wore the different suints, tho 
believers, thoso w,10 do good works; then the limbs, which were n little larger, 
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were the priests; the bigger boughs were bishops ; the biggest bou,,-hs were the 
cardinals I and nt Inst these all joined on to the trunk, which was tb.o Pope, and 
that went all the wny down to the bottom till it cnme to Peter, who was the root 
So the nath-es asked about all these twigs, and branches, and so on, which they 
had to show, and there were certain rotten branohes that were tumbling off into a 
fire. "Wl1at were they P Well, they were Luther, and Calvin, and all those other 
heretics who had been cut off from the true tree of the Church. "Well," said one 
of the islanders, "and pray what is the root of the.tree?" Well, that was Jesus 
Christ. So they clapped their hands at once for joy, and said, "Well, ne,er mind 
about the branches, and stems, and those things; we have ne,er heard of them 
but w~ hnve got the root, and that will do to grow on.'' So, brethren, w~ 
can say to-night, if we have got Christ, that we have ~ot "the root out of the 
dry groun:1." We have got the root of the matter, the basis, the sum, the 
substance of it. 

"Let others trust what forms they-please, 
Their hopes we'll not contest." 

Let them go about their business, and rejoice in their fancies; but Christ says Ho 
is the door. We have got Christ, we have entered by the door, we ha'\"'e belie'l"'ed 
in Him, we ha'l"'e entered through Him into faith, and into joy, and into peace; 
"\Ve will be content with this; lot others clamber up some other way if they 
please. • 

Before I lea.ve this point, a. question suggests itself, namely, Have we all 
enterul b.'f Ow door. We arc agreed that Christ is tho door. Have we entered by 
the door? You who are gro,ving old-I always feel much pleasure in seeing so 
many grey h~ads here-but have you all believed in Jesus? Yon know the truth, 
you would not like to hear a.nything bot· the simple Gospel preached; bot havo 
you lnid hold on the Gospel? A man may starve with bread upon the table if he 
does not eat, and he ma.y perish with thirst, though ho be up to his neck in water, 
if he does not drink. Ha'l"'c you trueted Christ? If not, how can you remo.io in 
n sta.tc of unbelief, for "He that believeth not is condemned already, beeauso ho 
believclh not on the Son of God.'' There is here present a great number of men 
and women in middle life, struggling with the cares of business. HaYo 
1JOU entered into Christ? I know your thoughts are much tal,cn up, and 
necessarily so, with tho world, ba.t have you not timo to think about this 
question, or cl are you negleot it, "Dost thou believe on. tho Son of God P" If 
not, oh man, thy life haugs on a thread, and that sna.pped, thy ruin is certain. And, 
oh, you young people, whnt a mercy iL is to see you willi11g to come and hear the 
"\Vord ! But, have you all heard it with your inward cars P Havo you looked to 
my 1.faster? Oh, it is sweet to come to Christ in the early morning of life, to 
hnve CL long day of happiness before you I May it bo the blessed~etis of each ono 
of us! It is vain to look nt the door unless yon enter. God give you graco to 
come in to-night, if yo~ neycr have entered before. 

II. Our Master tells us Wil.\'l' .1.1\E TfiE PRIVILEGES OF E.'i'Tl!RINO TilROUOH 
Illll, TIIE DOOR. They arc desc1ibed in four pauticulara :- ' 

The mnn who enters by Christ shall be saved, lie shall go i11 a11d out, lie shall 
find pastui·e. 

first, he shall bo savecl. 'l'he man who believes in Jesus Christ shall be 
saved· Ho is s11vecl, and ho shall be saved. A mnn has· by a.ccident killed 
his · f;llow-mnn. 'l'ho next of kin to the murdered man will bo sure to 
kill tho man-slayer out of revenge, if he can get nt hill}, Therefore the 
poor homicide takes flight ns quickly as he can towards t~o citf of refug:e, ~ow 
his heart beats, how his footsteps bound, how he files with o.11 his nught. 
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Thero is a handpost with the word "Refu&'e" upon it-, and on he continues 
bis way. But presently, while he is runnmg, he turns his hend and finds 
t~at the avenger of b~ood is after him. ~e sees that he is gaining upon 
htm, he felll"s that he will probably overtake him. Oh ! how he picks his step3 

lest he should trip against a stone, how he skims the ground, swift o.s o. doe. He 
rnns until he can see the city gates. "That is the fair CITY OF REFUG&," saith 
he. But he does not rest then, for o. sight of the city will not secure him so ho 
quickens his speed, as if he would outstrip the wind, till he shoots thrmi'"'h the 
archway, and he is in the broad street of the oity. Now ho stops. N"ow he 
breathes. Now ho wipes the hot sweat from his brow. " Now I am safe," saith 
he, "for no avenger of blood dares cross that threshold; he tliat once escapes here 
is delivered." So with the sinner when sin pursues him, when he disco'l"ers· that 
he has offended God. He hears tho forious coursers of divine vengeance comin.,. 
on swiftly behind him, and his conscience flies and his soul speeds towards th~ 
cross. He gets a little hope. He heo.rs of a Saviour; but that is not enough. 
He will never rest, he will never say ho is at peace, until he has passed the gate 
of faith, and can say," Now I do boliove that Jesus died for me." 

Another co.so whioh may illustrate the text that he that enters in by the door 
shall be saved, is that of Noah's ark, which wns built in the olden times to pre
serve Noah and his family from tho great flood. It could not be said that Noah 
would be saved till he had p_o.ssed through tho door i but when ho had done thnt, n 
Divine hand, quite unseen, put tho door to, and as Noah henrd it fastened, nnd 
understood that the Lord had shut him in, ho felt quite safe. If God shuts us in, 
the floods from beneath cannot drown us, and the rains from above cannot pene
trate to injure us. He must be so.fo whom God shuts in. Now, the moment 
that a poor sinner trusts in Christ, God shuts the door. Thero he is, and there 
he shall be, till time shall be no more. Ilo is secure. The infernal powers shall 
not destroy him, and the vengeance of God cannot touch him. He has passed the 
door, and he shall bo saved. 

I read a story, the other day, of somo Russians crossing wide plains 
studded over hero and. there with forests. 'rho villages were ten or a dozen 
miles from each other, nnd the wolvos were out, and the horses were rushin~ 
forward madly, and the travellers could bear the baying of tho wol'l"cs behind 
thom; and though the horses tore along with all speed, yet the woh·cs wore 
fast behind, and they only escaped, as wo say, "by tho skin of their teeth," 
managing just to get inside some hut that stood in the road, cmd to shut-to the 
door. Thon they could hear the wolves leap on tho roof; thoy could hear them 
dash o.guiuat the sides of the hut l they could hear them gnawing at tho door, and 
howling, and mo.king all sorts of dismal noises; but the tm\'cllors ii-ere snfo, 
because they had onter.ed in by tho door, and the door was shut. Now, when a 
man gets in Christ, ho can hear, as it wore, tho devils howling lilrn wolves, 
all fierce nnd hungry for him; and his own sins, like wolves, ore seeking to drag 
him down to destruction. But ho has got in to Christ, nnd that is suclt a. shelter 
hat nil the devils in the world, if they wero to come a.t once, coulcl not st11rt a. 

single beam of tha.t eternal refuge I it must stand fast, though tho cnrth 
11nd heaven should pass nwny. Now, to every mnn and womnn in this 
'l'nbornaclo to-night, Christ says thnt if they hnvo entered in by tho door, 
thoy shall be saved. Now, do not havo any doubt about it. Do not let 
anybody raise the qnestion whether you mny bo, or you mny not bo ; you 
shall be. Oh, olutoh at that blessed "shall." Sir, if you hrwc been n 
clrunklll"d, yot If you trust in Christ you shall bo saved. You sh11ll not go book 
to your old drunkenness, but yo11 shall be saved from it if you bclicvo in Him. 
Oh, woman, if thou host stained thy character to the worst, yet if thou bclievcst' 
in Christ, none of thy old sins shall ruin theo, bot thou slmlt be sa.vccl. Ah! 
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though you may be tempted e,ery dny of your lives, tempted a.a none ever were; 
before, yet God is true, and cannot lie-if you come through Christ the door you 
fhall be m,ed. Do you understand what it is to come through the door? It ie 
to depend upon Jesus, to givo yourselves to Him, to rest on Him. When you 
hang up your jogs and mugs on the nail in the cupboard, what keeps tliem 
from falling P Nothing but tho nail, and if that holds well nothing can fall that 
hnngs on it. Now, you must trust in Christ as the vessel hangs on the nail, and 
if you do so, Ho is fastened as a nn.il in a sure place, and you cannot and shall not 
perish. That is the first privilege-he shall be saved. 

Tho second is-he that enteroth in by the door shall go i11. We have but 
little time, and therefore lot me notice that the man who believes in Christ 
shall go into rest and peace, for there ill no condemnation to them that aro in 
Christ Jesus. He shall go in to secret. knowledge. IIe shall become a. scholar, 
and shall be taught by Christ as hie rabbi.. He shall go in unto.God with holy 
boldness in prayer. He shall go in unto that which. is within thel.eil, and speak' 
to God from before the mercy-se:i.t. He shall go in unto the child's plane, and 
shall stand as an ndoptod heir of heaven. He shall go in unto close communion 
with God. He shall speak with his Maker, The L.ord shall lift up. the light of 
his countenn.nce npon him. He shn.ll go in- unto the highest attainment in 
spiritual things. He shall go in to the tre11Sure-house of the covenll.D.t, 11.D.d say
" All this is mine," He shall go in to, the, atoreholl&Q of the. promises, and tn.k.e 
whatsoc¥er his soul needoth. He shall· go in, pllssing- fl·om. circle to. circle1 till he 
comes iu to the innermost pince 1Vhere the love of God is most graciously spreo.d 
abroad. 

I cmnot enlarge upon this, but you believers know what it moans. He thnt 
enters in by the door shall bo saved, and he shall go in. Now, ·il you do know 
what it means-go in ; go in farther;, go in more constantly_ Do, not stop where 
you are, but go in till you hav.e got o. libtle more. If you lo:v:e Christ, come neiu-er 
to Him, and nearer and nearer still. Let your prayer be-

" N oo.rer my God to. Theo, 
Nenmr to Thee; 

E'on though it bo 11 oro89,thab raiieth me,. 
Still this my cry sh11ll bo, 

N oa.rnr to Theo ; nclll'or to Thoe.'! 

But if yon want to get into anything the.ii is divine, yo11 m11Bt get in through 
Christ. Oh, you who open your Bibles, and wmt to understand· 11, text, the way 
to get into the meaning of a. text is through the door, 0hrist. Oh, yon who 
wa.nt to get more holiness, come through the door1 the way to holin088 ill not 
through Moses, but through ehrist. 011, you who would! hn.ve closer communion 
with your heavenly Fnther, the way to come in· is not through your dWn effbrts, 
but through Christ. You came to Christ at first to get salvation; you must.. come 
to Christ still to get sanctification. Never look for o.nothor door, for there 1s ~ot 
ono, and thut one door will let you into life; lovo, peace, knowledge, and sanotl~
cation. It will let you into heuven. Christ is the- mnster-key of ull tho rooms m 
the pulace of mercv, nnd if you get Christ yon: shnll 1;0 in. Nothing shall keop 
you ou.t of uoy of the secret chambers. You shall go m, in God's name, through 
Chrht the door. 

Then, the third privifoge is thut lie shall go out. Putting the two togeth~r
he shall go in and out-they signify liberty. The Christian do~s n?t come mto 
the Churcli as into n. prison, but he comes in as n free man does, walkrng m and out of 
his own house. Dut whnt does it mcn.n to go' out P I think it means this, brethren. 
The men th11t trust in Christ go out to their daily business through Chriat, thci 
door. I wonder how rnnny of you ever thought of this P You know SQmetimes 
you get up, put on your things, and go blundering out to work, l\nd then you find 
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:roursclves very -weak all day. Well, I do not wonder at it, for you do not 150 out 
through Christ, the door. Oh, suppose you hnd given yourselves to Chnst for 
the do.y, nnd though you ho.d time but for n few minutes' prnyor, yet you had put 
it thus-" Lord, I nm Thine; take care of me to-day; I nm going out where there 
will be many to tempt mo and try me. I do not know what may happen, but Lord 
I am going out in thy name, o.nd resting in thy strength; if there is any thin'"' that 
I aan do for Thee, I desire to do it. If there is anything to suffer, I wish to ~uffer 
it for thy sake, but take care of me, Lord. I will not go out nnd face men until I 
ho.ve seen thy face, aud I do not want to speak to them until I have spoken to 
'fhee, nor to hear what they have to say till I have heard what God the Lord will 
speak." Oh, depe-nd upon it, it is blessed going out, to go out through the cloor. 
You will be sure to come home happy when you go out after this sort. 

May not this going out also mean to go out to suffering? You o.nd I are co.lied 
sometimes to great bodily pain, or losses, or to bereavements. \Veil, now, who.t 
n sweet thing it is to go out to llllfl.or these things through the door, ancl to be 
a.ale to so.y, "Now, my mo.ster, this is o. cross, but I will cnJ.Ty it, not in my 
strength, but in Thine. Do what Thon wilt with me; I sho.ll cl rink the cup because 
.Thon o.ppointest it." Whenever you can see Christ's hnnd in it, it mo.kcs the 
bitter sweet, o.nd heavy things soon grow light. Go to your sick-bed ns you 
hope to go to your dying-bed, through the door, thnt is, ·through Christ. 

And, beloved friends, we havo sometimes to go out, o.s it were, away from 
fellowship, with Christ, to fight with our inward sins. Now, tho right wny to 
1lght with our inward sins is to go out to fight them through the door. If you 
ever go to fight with sin in your own strength, or on n lcgo.1 footing, or. because 
you feel that you will bo condemned if yon do not overcome th_ose sins, you will 
be weak as water. Tho mnnner of victory is through the bloocl of the Lo.rob. 
There is no killing sin except by throwing the blood of Christ npon it. When 
once the blood of Christ comes into contact ,'l"ith the besetting sin, that sin 
withers straight awny. Go to your ~irituo.l conOicts through the door. 

And BD, beloved, I might 1111y, I thmk, tho.t we ought in o.11 that wo clo for the 
Lord, to go out through the door. Oh, I know it is nlways sweet p1·cnching 
when I feel that I oome on to this plo.tfonri in the no.me of my Muster, that I do 
not come.here to tell :you what I have got to say, nor to put it prettily, o.s I 
would liko to do sometimes, but that I come to tell yon just whnt my Lord would 
hnTe you know, telling it because it is for your good, nnd because Ho desires it, 
a.nd loving you because He hns a love towards perishing sinners. Yon Sunday
school teachers will o.lways teach well when you go down to tho school-room 
throngh the door-that is, ho.v_ing been with Christ, having sought nnd enjoyed 
his oompnuy; and, I know, tny dear brethren ancl sisters, you who nro teaching 
larger clo.aaee, you who are pronohing, you who go nbout any holy work, you 
nlwaya do it well, ·when you have God's smilo upon you in the doing of it; o.nd 
you shall havo gre11t success in tho doing of it if you alwo.ys go to it through 
Christ the door 1, if you serve Christ through Christ, nnd do it, not only for Him, 
but through Him, and by Him. Oh, OUt' own strength is perfect wc>nkncss, but 
tbo strength which comes through simple dopendenco upon, tho over-living Christ, 
who ho.e so.id, "Lo, I om with you al way, ovon unto the end of tho world." This 
is the strength which wins tho conquest. God give you graco not only to go in, 
but also to go out throngh tho door. · 

,vell now, the Inst privilcgo named in tho text is," .A,ul 8hall fi-n<l pa,slu.ro." 
I suppose this is whn~ you eomo hero for, you who lovo the Lor<l, you como 
hero for pnslure. Lot me say it Is o. grcnt blessing if, when wo como lo hcnr tho 
Gospel, it becomes rcnl pasture to us, ,ve do know somo who sny thnt tho 
tronblcs of tho week becomo unl!enra.blo bocnusc they h11vo such bnrrcn Sa.bbnths. 
Ah, if you are members of a. church thnt is rent with discord, where tho ministry 
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abounds in 11nY.thing but Christ, you would soon begin to cry out, and you would 
Talue the 1iri'l"ilege of hearing Jesus Christ lifted up among you. But who are 
the people who get the posture where Jesus Christ is preached? Not o.11 who 
hear it, uor yet all belie'l"ers; for you know there a.re times when you mny hear a 
sermou that is of nl> use to you, and yet your brother or sister by your side 
may be greatly instructed and comforted thereby. \Veil, in such a case, I 
should not wonder if it was because your friend camo in to the service through 
the door, and you did not. 

You know the story of which ~ have sometimes told you of Mr. Erskine and 
the good lady who went to hear hllll preach at the Communion, and it was such 
sweet preaching, she thought she had never henrd the like. So, after service; she 
so.id, " W110 was the man that preached to-day P" She was told that it was Mr. 
Ebenczer Er~kino. "Oh, then,'' she said, "I will como and hear him again next 
Sunday morning;'' nnd there sho WM. She listened, and she thought to herself
" \V ell, this is very dry, Yery heavy preaching." She was not at all comforted 
by it; then, like a foolish woman, as I should think she mn,t have been, 
she went into the 'l"estry, and so.id, "Oh, Mr. Erskine, I heard you last Sabbath 
with such plensure, sir; I never was so edified; and I came age.in this morning, 
but I have been dr. endfully disappointed," So the good mnn so.id, very calmly, 
"Pray, madnm, when you came to the kirk last Sunday, what did you come 
for?" She snid, "I ea.me to communion, sir." "To have fellowship with Christ, 
I suppose?'' ho asked. ''Yes, sir.'' "Well, you came for it, and you hnd it; 
11Dd what did you come here this morning for?" Said she, "I-came to hear you, 
sir." !' And you hnd it, woman," said he, "you had it, o.nd you had not anything 
else, bc>cllUSe you did no~ come for anything moro tho.n that." \Vell now, when 
people come merely to hmr a minister, or for custom's sake, or for form's sake, 
do th11y not nl ways get what they come for? If people come to find fault, we 
alwnys give them plenty of our imperfections to be entertained with, so they 
need not be disappointed. If others come merely out of custom, they say-" Well, 
ibis is my work, I have performed my duty." Of course it is, but if you had 
come in through the door-thnt is, looking to Christ, looking for Obrist, desiring 
not to see the preacher but to hear him, not to get the word of mo.n but the Word 
of God, to your soul-I believe you would have found pasture. Brethren; the sheep 
want po.store. No other food will suit them. So your soul wnnts heavenly truth, 
and if you come to the house of God through Christ, you will get it. If you turn to 
the Dible through Christ, you will find it a rich storehouse. If you come to 
prnyer through the door of Christ1 you will find it comforting, and you ahall find 
pnsture, 

I think the text may menn that he who rests in Christ shall have all his wants 
supplied. If this text does not menu so another does:-" The Lord is my sbep• 
herd, I shall not wnnt; He mo.keth mo to lie down in green pastures, Ho leadcth 
me beside the still waters." Some of you are very poor, but if you havo trusted 
in Christ, you mny plend this promise-" Thou hast so.id I sho.ll find p11Sturo:'' 
Come to Christ, and tell Him that Ho himself hna so.id it-" No good thing will 
He withhold from them thnt wnlk uprightly." 

I ha,·e done, but I would to God that somo to-night would como to J csw, 
would come through the doo1· into these four choico privileges. They mny nc~~r 
have another opportunity. Thoy may never_ feel an;r of the motions of tho S1(1rit 
of God upon them again. Oh ! that to-mght, without delny, they woul~ J_ust 
cnst their helpless souls upon tho Snviour's gracious arms, who is ablo and w1lling 
to save, that they might bo saved now. 

The Lord bless ench one of you, for Christ's sako. Amen 
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Autlaor of "Romanism not Christianity." 

VI. Holy Labours. 

l\I1Cheyno sought nt nll times to 
enforce whnt he preached, by the con
sistency of his daily life. He wns the 
same holy man of God out of tl•e pulpit 
115 in it. His desire wus to be always 
in God's presence. In travelling he 
lnboured to enjoy God by the wa;, and 
to be on the watch for opporturuties of 
doing good to the sonls of men. He 
would give tracts to persons ho met, 
nod.preferred giving them to the per
sons directly, to t/ie cowardly way <if 
tome, wl•o stealthily drop th(J111, oii the 
roadside, as tliougk they 1cere ashamed 
of 1ohat tlicy do. " We ought to be ns 
clear as crystal in speaking or ncting 
for J' osus." He sought to senaon nll his 
letters, however short, "with so.lt." If 
o!!.lled to pnss o. night in n strnnge 
place, ho would flcnd at the mercy-sent 
on its behalf. Evon his seasons of re
creation wore little else thnn n ohnngo 
of labour, from one method of glorifying 
God to 1U1other. Ho felt Bazter's words 
to bo true, " Recreation to o. minister 

. must bo ns whetting is with the mower, 
thnt is, only to be used so fnr ns is nc
ccssnry for hls work. Mny 11 physician 
in tho plnguo time take nny more re
lllXntion or recreation than is necessnry 
for his life, when so many nre expecting 
his help in case of lifo and death? . . • 
Will you stand by nnd see sinners 
g11sping under the pangs of death, nnd 
Hny, ' God doth· not roquire me to mnke 
myself 11 drudge to save them?' Is 
this the voico of ministerial or Christian 
compassion, or, rnther, of sensual lazi
ness and diabolical cruelty 1" 

In May, 1837, during 11 sen.~on of 

leisure, ll'Oheync wrote the beautiful 
hymn, 

I AM DEBTOR. 

When this passing world is done, 
When has sunk yon glaring sun, 
When we_ stand with Christ. in glory, 
Looking o'or life's finished story; 
Then, Lord, shall I fully know
Not till the°'-how much I owe. 

Wl1en I hear the wicked cnll, 
On the rocks and hills to fall; 
When I see them start and shrink 
On the fiery deluge brink ; 
Then, Lord, shall I folly know
Not till then-how much I owe. 

When I el11nd hefore tho throne, 
Drcssod in beauty not my own 1 
When I seo Theo ns Thou nrt, 
Love Thee with unsinnin1,1 heart; 
Thon, Lord, sbo.11 I fully Jmow
Not till thon-how muoh I ol\·c. 

Whou tho prniso of hen.van I heru-, 
Loucl as thunders to tbo · oiir ; 
Loud ns numy waters' noise, 
Sweet ns hnrp'e melodious voice, 
Thon, Lord, shall I folly know
Not till thou-how much I owe. 

E"on on c1'rl-h, o.s tbrongh n. glass, 
Darkly lot Thy glory pruis, 
Mo.kc forgiveness fool so sweet, 
Mako Thy Spirit's help so moot ; 
E'en on earth, Lord, mnko mo know 
Somolhing of how much I owe. 

Chosen not for good in mo, 
Wakened up from wrath lo flee, 
Hiddon in tho Saviour's eido, 
:By the Spirit ennotlfiod 1 
Tench me, Lord, on earl!, t-0 aho,v 
Dy my love how much I owe. 

Oft I walk boncnth the oloccd, 
Dark ns midnighl'e gloomy shroud; 
Dut, when fcnr is 111; tho height, 
J e•us come!, 11nd all io light; 
Blessed Jesus, bid me show, 
.Vo1•btiug saints, how much I owe. 
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Wlicn in flowery palhs I tread, 
Oft b, ~in I'm cnptirn led; 
Oft. (fall-but still nrise-
Thc Spirit comes-the tempter Jlics
Blosscd Spirit! bid me show, 
Weary si,rners, nil I owe. 

Oft the ni"hts of sorrow reign-
W ecpin~, ~ic1.,ic..ss, ~ighing, pnin; 
But a 1119ht T!,i,ie a11ger burn.s
MOD.NING CO:llES AND JOY !l.ETU!l.NS, 
God of comforts! bid•me show, 
To Tli!J poor, how much I owe. 

In his visit.s to his friends he always 
endeavoured to be useful, and to direct 
the conversation to the thiqgs belonging 
to salvation. He cultivated the art of 
true Christian politeness, and thus 
reminded one of his remark, when ex
plaining tlte spices of Sol Song iv.16, he 
aaid, " Some believers were 11 garden 
that h11d fruit-trees, and so were useful; 
but we onght also to have spices, and so 
be attractive." 

He once sent a Hebrew Bible as a 
prf?sent to a fcl~ow-l~bourer in Dundee, 
with the followmg lines:-

.A.noint mine eyoa, 
0 holy Dove! 
Thot I m11y prize 
This book of love. 

Unatop mino Olll', 

Made deaf by sin, 
That I may heo.r 
Thy voice within. 

Drenk my hard hC!ll't, 
Jesus, my Lori!, 
In the inmost part 
Hide Thy sweot word. 

At another time be poured forth~ 
gratitude to o. friend who had hosp1-
t11bly entcrto.ined him, in the following 
vcrscs:-

PE.ACE TO TllIS HOUSE, 
Long mny po110? within this dwelling 

IIavo its restrng-pluco; 
Anger shiclde nil harm ropclling

God, their God of Grnoo. 

Muy tho dove-liko Spirit guido thorn 
'.L'o the upright land! 

lliy tho Snviour-Shophord fcod them 
From his gonllo hand. 

On the lcnf of one of his note-books 
ho wroto, Rule W-Ortlt rcmemberbig : 
When visiting in a family, whether 
ministerially qr otherwise, speak parti
cularly to tlie strangers a.bout eternal 
things. "Perhaps God has brought 
rou together jU.8t to save that 
soul." 

He saw no inconsistency in pre11ch
ing the absolute sore1·eigntJ1 of God, with 
the unimpaired 1·espo11si7Jt1ily of map,
au ELECTING GOD, with a FREE SALVA
TION. The stupidity of those who con
stantly prate o.gainst what they desig
nate _d11ty-faitl1, ,never disturbe~ his 
serenity. Preaching on Matt. n. 28, 
<Jome unto Me, he said, "I suppose it is 
almost impossible to explflin what it is 
to come to Jesus, it is so simple. If you 
o.,k a.sick person who had been healed,' 
what it WIIS to come 11nd be heeled, he 
could hardly tell you. As far 118 the 
Lord has given me light in this matter, 
and looking at what my own heart does 
in l~e circumstances, I do not feel th11t 
there is anything moro in coming to 
Jesus, than just belwving w/wt God say, 
about l,i4 Son to be trne. I believe that 
many people keep themsehes in dark• 
neBS by: expecting something more than 
this. Some of you will 11Sk, ' Is there 
no appropriating of Christ 'I no putting 
out the hand of faith 'I no toucl1i11g the 
Ii.em of hi, garment 'I' I quite grnnt, 
beloved, that there is such a thing, but 
I do not think it is ii111oparabl11from be
li'eving tlie record. If the Lord per• 
suades you of the glory 11nd power of 
Immanuel, I feel penwuled that you 
cannot but choose Him. It is like open
ing the shutters of o. do.rk room ; tho 
sun that moment shines in. So, the eye 
that is opened to the testimony of God, 
receives Christ thnt moment." 

Somo persons who h11d bcon 
o.wo.kcned under his ministry, told 
him that sinco they had been brought 
under soul-concern, they ha.d remem· 
bered very many sermons thnt before 
the7 had quite forgotten. Ho took oc• 
c11s1on from this to show what tho Re
surrection-day would a.waken in tho 
souls of gospel heo.rers. 

1'o some young men who mot to-
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gather in o. prayer-meeting, ho gave 
this excellent and seflBonnble counsel: 
"Guard ngninst all ambition to excel 
one another in expression. Remember 
the most spiritual prayer is a 'groan 
which cannot be utt.ered'" (Rom. viii. 
26); " or a cry of 'Abba, Father' " 
(Gal. iv. 6). 

His excellent biographer liB.ys, "In 
addition to the other blessings which 
the Lord sent by his moons to the place 
wh;re he laboured, it was obvious to nll 
that the tone of Christians was raised 
a.s much by his holy walk as by his 
heavenly ministry. Yet during tb.eso 
pleasant days,he had much reproach to 
bear. He was the object of superoilious 
contempt to formal, cold-hearted minis
ters, and ofbitter hatred to the ungodly. 
At this day, there are both ministers 
nnd professing Christians, of whom 
Jesus would soy, Tl,e world cannot hate 
yoli' (John vii. 9), "for tAe world cannot 
liate itself; but 1t was not so with .Mr. 
M1Cheyne. Very deop wos the enmity 
borne to him by some-all the deeper 
because the only cause of it was his 
likeness to his 1.loster. Bnt nothing 
turned him aside. He was foll of ardour, 
yet ever gentle, o.nd meek, and gene
rous ; full of zeal, yet never ruffled by 
his zeal, and not only his strength of 
•first love,'" [(Rev. ii. 4) "but even its 
warm glow, seemed in him to suffer NO 
DECAY." 

Thus ho spent the first years of his 
ministry at Dundee-HOLY, blessed,aud 
fruitful years or Christ-liko living and 
labour. " The town began to fool that 
they hod o. peculiar mo.n of God in the 
midst of them, for he lived 11s a tr110 son 
of Levi." JEBOVAn's covenant was 
with him of life and peace, and God 
gave them to him· for tho fear whore
with ho f011red Him, and Willi afraid be
fore his Name. The law of truth was 
in his mouth, and iniquity was not 
fonnd on hi~ lips. He walked with God 
in peace and equity, and did turn man[ 
awo.y from iniquity. Ho was Gods 
faithful messenger. 

Glasgo10. 

PREACHIN'G CHRIST THE 
Al~TIDOTE OF ERROR. 

A PASTOR'S ADDRESS AT IIIS RECOG· 
NITION 

(April 10, 18G8). 

I TIIH..-ir I ought to stnte, o.t the com
mencement of tbo brief address I shall 
endeo.'l"our to gi'l"e, that the statement 
of doctrinal belief which will be de
livered is not exacted of me by the 
elders and deacons, or by the church, 
or by o.ny one else. I have preached 
here six months I and if, o.ftcr preach
ing about a hundred sermons to them, 
any church should demand of a minister 
a statement of his doctrinal belief, I 
think there must be something verr 
peculiar in that church, or in that Dll• 

nister. No; my kind friends hero re
quire notbing more than they have 
had in the sermons to which they have 
listened. 

But I have thought it right to mllko 
this brief statement, partly for the 
salrn of honourod. brethren in the mi
nistry, and other Christian friends, 
whose acquaintance I mo.y hllVO the 
plensure of making to-day, tbllt they 
may know where I stood, what I be
lieve, and what I meo.n to teo.oh, and 
partly to give (If I may.be ollowed to 
s11y so) o. bias or direction to the ad
dresses which esteemed brethren will 
deliver on this occasion ; for I hold 
that this is a day when, on all fitting 
ocaosions, we should bo very outspoken 
11nd clear, very positive and emphatic, 
in the avomu of our doctrinal belief 
and Christian polity; and if any occn
sions a.re proper for this, the prcsont 
one is pro-eminontly so, 

I shnll fart.her prefnce my own re
marks with o. word or two respecting 
the church itself. 

The church at Eythorne hns been 
in cxiJll;ence something rnoro thnn three 
hundred years. "Uninterrupted and 
uncontradictcd tradition reports J 01m 

Boucbor, otherwise called ' Jo11n of 
Kent,' os a member of the llaptist 
church then meeting Bt Canterbury 
ond Eythornc, and which still flourishes 
in the l11ttcr village." So writes the 
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nuthor of "Bnptist Mart"l'TS," issued 
by the American Baptist ·Publiclltion 
Soc-ict,, 18,H. Jonn was in the court 
of Hei:iry \'III., with her friend, nnd, 
perhaps, fellow-member, Anne Askew, 
nnd was burned in the following reign, 
)Iuy 2, 1550. 

It is supposed that the church wn.s 
nt that time, as it is certain it wns at o. 
later period, and until 1799, of the 
Geuernl Baptist persuasion. In liSO, 
when the church becnmo connected 
with the Calnnistic branch of the De
nomination, the number of members 
was only forty-eight, but in 1820, so 
rnpid was its growth, that its member
ship reached 2-l,5, mainly through the 
ministry of Re,. John Giles, who had 
been a member of Dr. Rippon's 
church in London. During his ministry 
were founded the churches at Do,er, 
Canterbury, and Deal, whose united 
memberslnp ho..s attained a point be
tween four and fi,e hundred. The 
church now comprises 221 members, 
including 42 added recently. 

The basis of doctrinal belief on 
which the church is founded is thus 
expressed in tho deeds of the chapel :-

" A chnreh of Protestant Dissenters, 
who ha""e been baptized by immersion 
on a profession of faith lllld repentance, 
by themselves made, cnlling themselves 
baplized believers, otherwise Pnrticalar 
Baptists of the Calvinistic persuasion. 
Maintaining the important doctrines of 
Three Equal Persons in the Divine 
Essence; eternBl and personal eleotion 
to holiness here and eternal life here
after; the original guilt and depravity 
of mankind ; particular redemption, free 
justification by the imputed righteous• 
ncss of Christ; efficacious grnoe in re
generation, and the perscvemnce of 
saints to e.erlnsting glory." 

Now, Jet it suffico for me to say, in 
reference to these sentiments, that I 
ha\"e held them for at least twenty
seven years, nnd that I have taught 
them during the whole period of my 
public ministry-that is, about twenty. 
two years. I shall not attempt now to 
elucidate them: that will ho part of 
my work ns a pastor lllld teacher. 

Neither shall I aim to \"indicate them 
in this o.ssemblv: they nre their own 
\"indicntion. There aro other truths, 
howe..-er, no less clearly re\"ealed and 
tnught in the inspired Word, relatina
to man's accountability; his obligatio; 
as a sinner to belie\"c the gospel, when 
pre~ched to him, and flee for refuge to 
Chr1St; the free invitations of the gos
pel to sinners as sinners, nod the claims 
of Christ on all believers to adorn the 
doctrine of God our Saviour in all 
things-truths which I deem ..-ery im
portant to a faithful discharge of tho 
ministry, nnd which I intend, by God's 
help, to prenoh wherever I ma7. preach. 

From what I have stated, 1t will bo 
apparent that I am not ono of those 
who would cast away tho "form of 
sound words;'' on the contrary, I be
lieve vory strongly in Paal's inspired 
advice to Timothy-" Tnke heed to thy. 
self lllld to tl,e doctn'11e : for in so doing 
thou ahalt both snve thyself and them 
that hear thee." And in his declara
tion of the great means of Christian 
edification - " speaking the truth in 
-love." " That we henceforth be no 
more children, tossed to and fro, and 
c11rried about with every wind of doc
trine, by the sleight of men, 11nd cunning 
craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to 
deceive; but speaking tl,e truth in love, 
may grow up into Him in all things, 

' which is the head, even Christ." A 
man without any doctrinal belief seems 
to me n man of dough, that may bo 
squeezed nod pressed in nlmost o.ny 
form, retaining no one form for long. 
Ho is like n man with no backbone, or 
havin~ no bone at all. Thero is no 
sto.ndmg power, no walking power, no 
working power, no power nt nll-n sort 
of spiritual jelly-fish. 

On the other hlllld, wo want some• 
thing besides doctrine ; for, however 
bone mny be necessary in the human 
systom, who would like to see n man 
ull bone-a sort of walking skeleton ? 
And who would like to sit under a man 
whoso theology 11nd preaching were but 
n system of bones-a mere ossificntion 
of tbo truth P No. Let us have the 
bones, tho doctrines, nnd let us have 
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the muscles of working power, tho 
flesh nnd nerves of symp11thy und 
right feeling, the w11rm blood of love 
und zenl, 11nd the ull-unim11ting Spirit 
of God dwelling in the heurt. Let us 
ho.ve the Holy Ghost inh11biting a. 
mo.n's soul o.nd his ministry; mnking 
his bro.in fertile, his heo.rt frnitful his 
ministry successful, o.nd himself ho.ppy. 
'l'his is the position I wish, I shall pruy 
o.nd strive to 11ttuin ; and to do this I 
shllll need the constant and fervent 
prayers of all my beloved people .. 
" Brethren, pray for mo !" 

Allow me to rem11rk, further, that 
certuin 11ges of the Ohurch's history, 
certain conditions of society, certain 
circumstances of sooinl h11bits and popu
lar notions, have req aired ccrtuin par
ticular truths, or phases of truth, to be 
more prominentlyexhibiten and forcibly 
taught. Rationalism, Ritulllidm, world
liness, and spiritual indifference ho.ve 
by turns assailed the truth, or noted ns 
a soporific on the professing church. 
Now tho great agency which the Holy 
Spirit has employed to resist and over
-come these potent errors is the faithful 
preaching ot' Christ. I might refer to 
the prenching of the apostles; but if 
we go bock only to the timo of ,vhit
field and Wesley, and their condjutors, 
to the lnbonrs of tho Welsh Cnlvinistio 
Methodists, to the honoured men of our 
own denomination, to the Erskincs o.nd 
their fellows in Scotlo.nd, and bring 
down our review to the present day, 
we shull sec this statement abunduntly 
verified. 

The difference between somo former 
times and the present seems to be, thnt 
we have not any one of those evils only 
to contend with, but all of them to
gether - nll of them with increased 
'llubtl~y, with augmented power. "The 
devil huth come down, having great 
wrath, because he knowoth that ho 
ho.th but a short ti mo." 

,vo must, then, all the more cnr
nosUy preach Christ-Christ in his 
modiator!nl clluructor-Christ as pro
phet, priest, nnd king. This is the 
i:trent antidote to error of every shnpo. 
U Sil.tan sows tares, wo must all the 

more diligently sow good seed in tho 
field. To my mind, brethren, these 
grent offici11l chnructers of the Lord 
.Tesus Christ ore immediately and <lin
metrioally opposed to the powerful 
errors with which wo have to do battle. 

If I look at Rationnlism, I sec it 
aiming successive blows nt the pro
phetic offioe of the Saviour. " God 
hnth in these Inst dnys spoken unto us 
by his Son." The difference between 
the Old Testament and the New, in 
this respect is: In the Old, God hnth 
spoken to us of his Son; in types per
sonnl, historical, and ccremoninl, as well 
us by the voice of holy men, who spuke 
as they were moved by the Spirit or 
God; in the New Tcstnmont, God 
spenks to us by his Son. In both the 
subject-mutter is the same, for in both 
"the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy." 'fho entire Word is the 
word of Christ, even us He is tho grent 
subject and the great authority. A 
word dero{l'ntory of the Scriptures, then, 
as n revelntion of God's will, nnd as a 
rule of faith and pructice, is a blow 
aimed at Christ Himself. 'l'o overcome 
this foe, to destroy this monster-nil 
hend nnd no heurt-wo must prcuch 
Christ's nuthority in the discharge or 
his propheticnl office. "For it ehnll 
come to puss thnt every soul which will 
not hear thnt prophet shull bi, destroyed 
from among the people." 

In like mnnner, if I rcgurd tho 
ohnrncter nnd working of Ritunlism, I 
see it ppurin~ contempt on Him who is 
the propitinnon for our sins, and strilc
ing directly nt his priestly office. Thnt 
thing onlled nn altar, sot up in mnny of 
our so-culled Protestant parish churches, 
is 11 direct rivnl of Christ Himself, who 
in hie own person is nltnr, sncriflce, nnd 
priest. In tho uplifting und adoration 
of thnt breu<l, I seo Christ set nt nought, 
nnd the full efficncy of his sncrificc 
ignored. In thnt mnn who culls him
self a priest, nnd nrrnys himself in gur
mcnts of snccrdotnl pride, who clnims 
to hnvc authority to dispense the Holy 
Ghost, und nil tho blessings of ndoption, 
justificntion, etc., by menus of drops of 
wnter fulling from his fiugers on the 
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face of unconscious babes, to po.rdon o. 
sick or dying person "by the o.uthority 
of the Holy Ghost committed uuto 
him," and to give entrance into the 
kingdom of hcaYen by meo.ns of sacra
mental bread nnd wine-in tho.t mo.n I 
see one lifting up his hand ago.inst 
Christ, and nrrognting to himself the 
prerogatiYes of Him who "by his own 
offering hath perfected for eYer them 
that were sanctified," nnd who nlone 
hnth "the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven." 

So, when I see o. body of men, in
cluding infidels and Jews-men of tho 
prize-ring, men of "the turf," men of 
the gnming-house, and other unmen
tionable plnces-uniting with others of 
good or of evil report, to legislate for 
the interests of the church, ordering 
days of fasting, prescribing in what 
words men shall pru.y to God, and set
ting up a man or a. woman who happens 
robe king or queen, and whether godl7 
or ungodly, I see Christ insulted, his 
rights invaded, his sceptre usurped. 

Now, it seems to mo to bo tho surest 
way to bring to nn end this unseemly, 
this usurping rivnlship, to maintain, 
strenuously mo.intain-to preach, ear
nestly preach-Christ o.s the II.lone Head 
of tho Church, as God's King, set by 
Him on the holy hill of Zion. 

Rationo.lism ho.s levelled its sho.fts 
ago.inst the prophetic office of Christ, 
from the sto.ll of o. cathedral, as well as 
from the chair of the philosopher, 
falsely so called, o.nd the garret of the 
hun~er-bittcn scribbler; but the Word 
of uod susto.ins, and will sustain, 
triumpho.nt)y, o.11 o.ttacks, Ecclcsi!lB
tical systems (motley compounds of 
heo.ven o.nd earth) sho.11 pass a.way, but 
" Christ's word shall not po.ss a.wo.r." 

After all the doings of priestly 
hands, and the so.yings of priestly lips, 
tho grcnt truth sto.nds fortl1 in oil its 
grandeur and glory-" ChriBt ho.th de
livered us from the curse of tho luw, 
being made n curse for us." ""\Ve ho.vc 
redemption through his blood, tho for. 
giveness of sins, ncoorcling to the riches 
of his grace." This, then, we must stead
fastly preach, even o.s wo must daily 

draw from it the life and strength of 
our soul. The Roman power was sym. 
bolizcd by the mixture of iron and cloy 
by reason of which it was partly strong 
o.nd portly broken; so that ecclesiasti. 
cal system in which Christ and the 
world a.re o.ttempted to bo united shall 
be best exposed in its unsoundness, 
nnscripturalness, and corruption, and 
soonest brought to ita end by the faith
ful, earnest preaching and teaching of 
Christ as Head of the Church, King in 
Zion, the Priest 11pon the throne, the 
Prophet that should come, nod at 
whose feet all must sit to learn the 
truth. This, then, brethren, will be my 
aim-to preach Christ as the Head over 
all things to his Church-the life, the 
light, the strength, the food, the por
tion of the believer, and the only salva
tion for the sinner. Christ only, Christ 
wholly, Christ always, Christ ever. 

"Him first, Him lust, Him midst, 
and withont end.'' R. SlllNDLER. 

Eytl,orne, Kent. 

THE PAINFUL AND PLEASANT. 

DY THE LATE REV. JA.lll'.S SMITB. 

Crru.acm:s, o.s well as individuals, ho.Ye 
their times of affliction and trill.l. It 
wns so with the Cllurch in the wilder
ness, in the days of l\Ioses. It is so 
with the Church, and with individual 
churches now. For the Church in the 
desert Moses prayed, " Make us glad 
according to the days wl,erein Tl,ou 1,ast 
ajflictc<l ua, and tlie years wl,ercin to8 

har:e aeenevil" (Ps. xc.1.5). This prnyor 
mo.y perhnps suit us, let us collliider it 
o.s containing 

A GLA~CE AT A P,HNFOL PABT. 
"Tltou liast affiicted us." God is sn.id to 
do who.t llo permits to be done. 1\Icn 
o.nd things nrr but his instrumetts, by 
which He o.ccornplishcs his purposes, 
nnd fulfils tho predictions of hw Word. 
Tho Church is o.t times nillictcd with 
the wnn t of success. Sho seems to 
labour in Yain. Sho sows much, but 
reaps little. Her converts a.re fow,. her 
fruit is small and scant. Sometimes 
with declension, the zco.lous become 
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cold, the active idle, the spiritual carnal, 
nnd this is an nflliction. Sometimes with 
alicnntion of affection, the love of the 
pastor cools towards his people, and the 
love of the people townrd each other. 
Jealousy, surmises, and evil-speaking 
abound, so that instead of cleaving to 
each other, there is coldness, distance, 
and want of lo'l"e, and this is o. soi:e 
affliction. Sometimes with bereave
ments, the Lord -calls home the yonng 
and active, the energetic and useful, the 
grave and prudent. The gro.veynrd 
fills, and the Church is .thinned, this 
also is nn a.ffilction. " We liave seen 
C11il." Thero is the etll of dissension, 
when dift'erenoe of opinion leads to 
disputes, wranglings, and separa.tion.s ; 
there is the evil of barrenness when 
the ordinances do not profit, sonls do 
not thrive, and the fire of devotion 
burns dull and dim ; there is the evil 
of inactivity, when the talents are 
wrnpped up in a napkin, and Oburch 
members live in self-indulgence, instead 
of being actively employed for Christ; 
there is nlso inclitference and I ukewnrm
ncss when the aft'o.irs of the Church 
cease to interest, and the spread of the · 

,tospel is n~lected and disregnrdod. 
'!'hen there 18 pride, the root of a 
multitude of evils, for by pride comes 
contention, division, disorder, and con
fusion. When pride creeps in, peace, 
harmony, and success 1100n depart. 
Pride in the officers, will alienate tbo 
people from them ; and pride among 
the people, will separate friends, and 
introduce a host of misch.icLt. In the 
congregation often there is the evil 
of indecision, when persons halt be
tween two opinions, between tho world 
and the Church, between Ohrist and 
Ilelinl. There is the stifling of con
viction'!, which mnny, toomo.uy do; so 
that instead of con ,·iotion ripening into 
conversion, it dios 011t, and tjic con
science becomes hnrdtned, nnd the soul 
twice dead. Thero is also neglect of 
ordinances, when public worship is only 
nttendcd too weekly, and then onco 
n week, npd thcu nt more lcnglhoncd 
periods. These 11rc evils which creep 
into the Chnrch, 1nd the congregntion, 

a:ll.d the soul, o.nd may well co.use us to 
pray with ferv:our nud energy, " ,.")fake 
us glad according to the years ,oherein 
Thou _l,ast u:fllicted us, and tl,e years 
wherem we ha~e seen evil.'' Here 
is, 

A PRAYER FOR A PL'EASA:ST FUTUI:E. 
" Make us glad." Ch1mgc the cup, take 
from us the cup of trembling, and put 
into our hands the cup of s:i.lvo.tion; 
we have drank deep and long of the 
former, now let us drink nnd enjoy the 
latter. Turn our captivity os the streams 
of the south, and set ns free to lnbour 
o.nd enjoy onr works. Grant us thy 
prcsenco and favour, filling us with joy 
wil.h the light of thy counteoo.ncc. 
Make us i;lad by healing our nflli.ct.ions, 
by restoring peace nnd ho.rmooy, and 
by working in conversion nod snnctific. 
ntion. Let there be a proportion be
tween the plensant and the pninful; 
fo1· days of afll.iction, give us days of 
prosperity, and for years of evil give us 
years of good. Oh! for a prosperous, 
i;>lcasant future l "Make us glad acC!Jrd-
111!] to the clays w1Lerei1l Thou hast 
aj/licted us, aml tJie years 10hcrei11 toe 
li~e scan euil." 

Brethren, oui· help is in Goil. IIo 
cnn deliver, restore, and prosper us. 
Our l1opo is in the promise. God's 
promises contain the seeds of our pros
perity. :Bright days aro predicted, 
blessed times arc before us. Our cluty is 
prayer, Tho Lord, though Ho hns 
promlsocl, yet Ile will bo inquirccl of. 
Ho loves to heo.r us ,plond, to sco us 
on our knees, and to observe downright 
enrncstncss in his en use. 011r prospects 
will briglito11. Light is seut · for the 
righteous, nnd glndncss for the uprlght 
in heart. The pnth of the just iH us the 
shining light, which shincth moro aucl 
moro unto tho perfect do.y. ,vo may 
bo low now, but Ho will life us up; wo 
may ho traduced, but lfo will brinn
forth our righteousness os tbo light, uud 
our judgment ns the noon d,ly. Ilo 
will work for us so, thnt won shull soy, 
"Verily there is a reward for tho rig h
tcous, verily thcrois u God that judgoth 
in tho earth.'' 
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THE WITilEil.ED VINE. 

TnE Church of Christ passes through 
many ,icissitudes, and requires constant 
attention; therefore it is compared to 
a garden, a vineyard, and a vine. As 
a vine, it sometimes flourishes and 
brings forth much fruit, while at other 
times it appears ~ithercd, unsightly, 
and barren. It was in such a state, 
when Asaph prayed for it, and said, 
" Return, toe beseech Tl,ee, () God of 
hosts .- look do1011 from heaven, and be-
1,old, a11d visit tl,is vine." (P~.lxxx. 14.) 
Such a prayer nppears to be suitable to 
the state of the Church at this time. 
May the Lord give us grace to adopt 
it, and use it at his throne. In 
order to induce UB to do so, let us 
notice 

TnE Frntm.E. The Church is God's 
vine. This figure represents its natural 
weakness, its dependence, its beauty, 
and its fruitfulness. What is wenker 
than a vine? what is more dependent P 
what more beautiful P or what more 
fruitful P So the Church of Christ is 
weak. It is absolutely dependent upon 
Christ. It wears the beauty of holiness. 
It brings forth the fruits of the' Spirit. 
As the vine is made np of many branches, 
nll of which are in union with, and 
supplied by one stem, so the Cpurch 
hns many members, but all are in union 
with, and are supported by Christ. The 
vine now appears to bo in a sickly, 
witbering state; it needs the reviving 
showers, the strengthening sunbeams, 
nnd the reviving southern breezes. Jll8t 
so the Church of Jesus needs the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit, the shining 
of the sun of righteouaness, and the 
gl\lcs of grace from the everlasting hills. 
Hence 

TIIB PKTITION " Return, we beseech 
Thee, 0 God of hosts." The Lord was 
angry and bad retired to his place. 
The vine, for a time, appeared left· to 
itself. Tbo effects of this were soon 
seen and felt. Restoration wns now 
ardently desired. "Look do,011 from 
!tcave11 and bel,olcl, a11d visit t!tis vine." 
God's vine is on corth, but its keeper 
and resources aro in hcovcn. Behold 

the afllictiou of thy people, the desire 
felt for a revival, and the absolute 
necessity there is for tb.y interference. 
A look from heaven will quicken, revive, 
and benefit the Church. Not only so, 
a look will lead to more, for if He look, 
He will visit, and if He visit He will 
dig about, manure it, prune it, and make 
it healthy-then it will grow, become 
ornamental nnd fruitful. Observe, the 
hope and help of the Church is in hea
ven. God alone cnn cnuse his Church 
to prosper, thrive, and become fruitful. 
Before deliverance and restoration, thero 
must be prayer ; and a spirit of prayer 
genernlly indicntes that the Lord is 
about to appear and revive his cause, 
The prayer we are considering, may be 
taken as a model prayer; it is hearty, 
pathetic, consistent, united; one per
sonates the many. It is a prayer just 
suited to us, We need the Lord's 
quickening look, his reYiving visit. 
But do we feel in need of it? Do we 
heartily desire it P Shall we unite to 
prny for it? Oh that the Lord's people 
1n every place would unite as one mnn, 
-to plead with God, and to persevere in 
prayer, crying from the her,rt in refer
ence to the whole Church, and ench 
distinct portion of it, "Return, we bc
seecl1 Tllee, 0 God of lwsta: look do1cn 
from liear,en, and bel,old, and visit this 
vino." In so doing, we should mni:iifest 
our sympathy with Jesus, nnd draw 
down blessings upon ourselves. For it 
is impossible to be engnged in praying 
for the Church of God, without obtain
ing blessings from God J and interces
sory prayer is t\,pecio.lly acci:ptable to 
the Lord of Hosts. If we prayed moro, 
we should sin less; if we prayed moro 
we should suffer loss ; if we prayed 
more wo should doubt and fear less. 
In prayer, wo become intimato with 
God, rise above our triols and troubles, 
become a match for our foes, and nro 
enabled to overcome the various o.ssn ul Ui 
of So.tan. Holy Father I scncl down. tho 
Holy Spirit ns the Spirit of Prayer mto 
our hearts, to produce in us sympnt_hy 
with thy Church, pity for pc~1~h11)S' 
sinners, and to help our infirm1t1c? 1D 
prayer. Gracious Spirit! who didst 
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indite pmycr in the hearts of the saints 
of old, indite prayer in our henrts
prayer tlmt shall be acceptable to God, 
prayer thnt shnll ha'fe power with God, 
prayer thnt shall prevail to bring dowu 

needed blessings from God. Precious 
Lord Jesus! prny the Father for us, 
that Ho may send the Comforter to us, 
to fill us with fo.ith, love, and fcrYcnt 
prayer. 

Jt{t!s fo"r t~e I.mnisirJI. 
ORIGIN.AL SKETCHES OF SERMPNS. 

?.-0. n::.-ONE·WOll.D TEXTS. 

"Drend.."-J'olDJ vi. 32. 

IlREA.D, aa nn essential of life, and ns ono 
of tbo most striking typical reprosontations 
of Scripture, is abundantly brought before 
U$ in the sncred volume. Wo will look 
atit-

I.-IN ITS LrrBllAL Cnil.Acmm. -
Thus, bread is the product of diJferont 
kinds of grain, lllld is variously com
pounded in cakes, loaves, leavened and 
unlrovoned. God, in his rich goodness, 
hns supplied nearly evory plll"t of tho 
world with bread material, and in tho 
South Sea ·Islands, h1LS gi von a production 
of natural growth, the bread fruit, to 
supply its placo. 

Brend is jnstly called tho stall' of lifo ; 
it is adopted to every ago and condition of 
human boings. 

For Daily Bread, we aro commanded 
by the Saviour to pray. Dread, mth 
water, are tho common blessings of lifo, 
kindly promised, and bono0cently pro
vided.-Look, 

II.-To OlllltST, TllB DnliD Oll Lrn. 
Ho is 90 Cully eresented to UI in his 

OIVll diacourso in this chapter. 
Ju rnoh Ilo 1poaka of llim!olf. 
~l.) A.I the Ilreadfrom Heaven. 
Coming Crom tho Father, to moot tho 

necessities of our atoning world (var. 33), 
(2.) As the Trua Broad, That is, tho 

r~ol, tho highest kind-that Cor the soul 
(vor. 32), 
. (3.) Ho ia tho living Broad. · Givoe 

life, WI well as eust11ins it, The life within. 
'.l'ho life overl11Sting (ver. 61). 

(•1.) Ho is tho Dread Gio11r to man. 
Not that which ho obtains by J?rico or toil, 
but tho froe gift of God (ver. 32). "Giveth 
you," eto. ,v o add-

(5.) That Christ is tho onl!J Dread 0£ 

the soul. .All else is husks, chaff, or bread 
of doceit. W o refer also-

(6.) To tho abllndance of this Broacl. 
Infinite in itself. Exhnustless in its sup
ply. Notico-

(7). How it is obtained and realized. 
By faith, ana by faith only. Faith, nsk
ing, and receiving and eating (ver. 4i). 
Ob1erve-

III. -TnE Dru.AD MYBTIOAL. - Tho 
Church of the Saviour." (:300 1 Cor. iii. 17.) 
Dy faith we aro assimilated with Christ, 
and partn.ko of hie spiritWLl nnture. Ilonco 
the whole Ohuroh is one Brend, or one 
loaf. All of the samo redeemed, eano
tifiod material. All of Ollrist, 1md iu Him, 
and to Him. V11rioty, liko various kinds 
of grain, lllld greo.t number, yot one DreBcl. 
l',fony grains, yet ono "loaf." Notice--

1 V. -Tn:s D!illAll Oll' TilE DIVINE 
WORD (seo Dout. viii. 3).-The Word of 
God is the foocl, tho very broad of tho 
soul. Giving 11Dd continuing life a!l.d 
vigour to tho spiritoal man. That which 
is to bo the daily food of tho inner naturo. 
Notioo--

V. -Tn:E11.E IS TllE SAOIUl[]lN'l'AL 
IlllllAD. - That whioh eymbollzos tho 
broken body of Jesus. '.l.'o bo ovor ex
hibited in tho ordinaooo of the Suppor, as 
tho need of the soul, and tho provioion of 
graco for tho Saviour's disciples. To be 
constlllltly takon and colobr11ted by foitli 
and prayer in communion with the peoplo 
of tho Lorcl. 

Such, thon, ia tho subjoot o( "Drond.~ 
Scc-

(1.) How wo need ovary kind of Ilrc11d. 
Tho natural broad for the body, tho Saviour 
tho Broad of lifo, tho Urcad of tho ,v ord, 
lllld tho Dread of tho Supper. 

(2.) II01v richly it 1s providod and 
graciously offered. 

(3.) How wo should labour to obtain 
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it ('rer. 2i). Not. self-righteously, not by 
cercmonilll cfllirt3, but by fervent prayer 
and li,iug faith. 

(4.) How we should live on it. We 
dio without it. By it wo gro," imd 
obtain powor for nll tho designs of 
the Christian life. Duties, ioili, suiferinga, 
etc. 

(5.) Ilow grntcful wo should be for it. 

Blessing, pro.ising, o.nd glorifyiDg God in 
all thmgs. 

(6.) By tho Goapel rniDish-y, we con. 
voy it to the perishing lllla.8SCs arouncl u,. 
:rhey have it not, and ll1'e dying; we hnve 
1t, and must do a.a the disciples did at 
Christ's miracles of the loaycs, etc., tnke it 
to the famishing groups, that they mo,y eJlt 
it, llnd not die or faint by the w::i.y. 

READINGS TO .AMUSE, INSTRUCT, .AND IMl'ROVE. 

"IF I SHOULD DIE BEFORE I 
WAKE." 

" MoTinsR, eveey night, when I go to 
bed, I sny, •Now I lay me;' and do 
yon know, mammn, though I am four 
years old, I never thought what it 
mcunt until Fanny Grey died? I 
asked nurse if Fanny died before she 
waked P o.nd she said, ' Yes. She went · 
to bed well, and had 11 spasm in the 
night, and died before she knew any
thing at all.' " 

"Now, mother," continued RenlL, 
'I want you to tell me about ' Now I 
I~ me,' so that, when I any it, I may 
think just what it means." 

'' Well, Rena," SILid her mother, 
"I shall bo glnd to tell you. What 
does it mean when you say, 'Now I lay 
mo down to sleep r '" · 

"Oh! thnt mca.ns, mother, that I 
am juat going to lie down in my bod, 
to go to sleep till morning." 

'"Voll, then, as you lie down to 
eleop, whlLt prayer do , you" offer to 
God?" 

" • I prny the Lord my soul to keep.' 
:r wnn t the Lord to tnko en.re of my soul 
whllo I nm nslcop, and to tnke onre of 
mo all over, mother. But, mother, if I 
should die before I wnkc, would the 
Lord be ta.king Cll.re of me thon P Now, 
it seemed to me, when Fanny died, tl\nt 

. God did not tnke care of her·that night; 
and ao she died.'' 

" Oh, no, Rena! God did take cnrc 
of hor. Tho little verse sa.ys, 'If I 
should die before I wake, I pray the 
Lord my soul to take;' so you see God 
took little Fa.uny's soul to Himself; 

· and, when she a.woke, she was in the 
anns of the blessed Jesus. Now, Renn, 
when yon say, 'Now I lo.y me,' I wllllt 
you to think in this way :-•Now I nm 
going to bed and to sleep, and I wont 
the Lord to tnke care of me. If I nm 
not 11 good child, and do not pmy to 
God, ought I to ask Him or e:x.peot Him 
to take co.ro of me P Lat mo lie down 
feeling that I nm in the Lord's ea.re, 
and, if I should die beforo I wn~e, thnt 
still I am the Lord's child; ILnd, 1 pmy 
that He may take my soul to dwell 
with Him.'" 

"Oh, mother! I, will. try and re
member. Why, I nsed to llllY it slow, 
and clo.sp my hands, and shut my oyes J 
and yet I did not think a.bout it. 
Thank you, mother dear. Please beo.r 
me to-ni~ht when I sny my pro.yen." 

Ali, little children I nro there not n 
great m1Lny who, like Ronn, sny thc\r 
prayers without thinking what it 
means ?-mere words, with no mcnning 
in them? God cannot listen to such 
prayers. They arc uot for Him "u_nto 
,vhom all heo.rts o.ro open, nll desires 
known, iuid from whom no sccrots a.re 
hid.'' 

Think of whnt I han writton about 
little ltena. when you SllY, "Now I lny 
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roe," to-night; and I pray that God 
will watch ol"or you, waking · and 
sleeping. 

THE VARIOUS WEDDINGS. 

OUR young friends-and old ones too
who are an::rious to learn how many 
weddings 11. married couple may law
fully have, will be pleased to know 
that one year after mo.rriage comes the 
paper wedding; :6.vo years after mar
riage the wooden wediling; ten years, 
the tin wedding; twenty-five years, tb.e 
silver weddina; fifty years, the golden 
wedding; an'a. seventy-five years, the 
diamond wedding. 

The most joyful of all is omitted. 
One hundred years after marriage, i! 

the parties are "ready," comes the 
crown wedding, the Marriage Supper 
of the Lamb. 

SACRED snIILITUDES. 

l\IE.',' often move faster up hi1l than on 
o. level road. So the difficulties wo meet 
on our path heavenward were not in
tended to cause us to loiter, but to 
quicken our pace. 

It is not until the flower has fallen 
off that the fruit begins to ripen. So, 
in life, it is when tho romance is post 
that the practical usefulness begins. 

In India, the no.tivos ecour and 
cleanse their brass cooking utensils 
with earth. Tb.us, also, a.re Christian 
graces kept bright by the friction of 
earthly care and trial. 

mws w .Skttctes Jllustntibt af Qt~risiian Jirt • . 
~ M..!.mJ.lin F A.JlNill'G JUlf, 

Allthor of "J!oeru.0 "Bahoea iiom Iha V.U..y,u "L"l'• ud.Lyric., olthe Bleued Llfo,n eto. 

A DEVOTED LIFE_ 
TmmB is no doubt that, to ourselves, 
our own lives seem alwaya eventful and 
interesl_ing, although, to an 011tside ob
sen-er, aome seem to flow on qniotly 
and smoothly 118 an uninterrupted 
stream, whilo some are like tho tur
bulent ocean in a storm, whose mad 
waves toss hither ond thither in 
un~t and unquieti· and such CL life 
118 this lut was ivcd by Stephen 
Wood. 

Vory early in life he was called to 
yield himself to the Saviour. Words, 
whioh, from lips of parents or Sabbath
&ahool teachers, too often tall upon idlo 
ears, nnd fail to tonoh thoughtless 
hearts, mo,ed him with power while 
he was yet a child. Ho loYed the good 
old book, wbiclt is our guide, almost as 
soon as he could read its words aud 
comprehend its precepts. ,And, IL8 is the 
co.so oven with some boys, who aro not, 
therefore, neoessaril r soft and effeminate 
though some would hllve ns believe so, 

he cCLrl_y resolved that ho would dedi
cate his life, whCLtevor it might be
whatover he could m11ko · it-to the 
scrvfoe of Trnth, ond Right, nnd Chris
tianity. Ono thing which, perhn).ls', 
tended more than anything beside to 
deepen. these desires, was the death of 
o. beloved and pious mother. Our 
hearts go out in pity ahvays to those 
who are ma.de onrly motherless. So 
sad it soems to miss the love and 
tenderness, tho unuttcmblo sweetness 
of o. mother's car<.>; so snd to hCLve no 
kind bosom on which they mo.y weep 
nway their sorrow, nnd get strength 
and hopo agnin-no wise lips to kiss 
a.way the care nnd pnin, nnd then 
speak words whioh shnll be treasure<! 
up and CLctcd upon while life lasts; so 
snd to miss the weloomo by the old 
home-hearth, ,vhcn tho boy ho.s grown 
up to bo a mnn, nncl needs so~o help 
in his journey. Yes, we pity tho 
mothorlods; but, perhaps, it is beco.uso 
we o.ro hnlf blind, and co.n1;1ot see how 
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that it is really the best. But facts 
prove that a mother's dying words, 
li<>r lost prayers, the memory which 
she leaves her children, have often 
greater power than her living presence 
would ho.ve hnd. 

Stephen ,vood, still a boy of four
teen, came into the room to see his 
mother die. He hdd her wasted hand 
in his own young strong ones; he kept 
bnck the tears from his burning eyes, 
thnt he might not lose a single ex
pression that lighted up those which 
the mists of death ho.d already began 
to dim ; o.nd so he received into his 
heart the words which, for all time, 
should be the rallying cry of his 
life-

" Stephen, live for Jesus. 'Work, 
suffer, strive, or endure, as He sees fit; 
but, anyhow, and in every way, live for 
Jesus." 

Live for J esns ! 'fhcy were made 
solemn by death ; they were made 
earnest by all the circumstances of that 
sad scene, and they fell into his heart, 
these little words, a.nd lo.y and grew, 
and lifted up their voice so long as he 
lived. He took his resolve," As for me 
and my house, we will serve the Lord." 
And it was at the right time that this 
decision was made. He did not wait 
until half his life had been wasted; 
even the morning hours wero set 
a.po.rt for Christ, o.na devoted to the 
only sernce whioh will yield entire 
sa.tLSfaction. He had bis youthfol 
dreams of pride and ambition: who 
hns not? But they surely only made 
the offering more worthy. Should ho 
bring to God tho.t which cost him 
nothing? . 

Once, ns youth wns p11ssing into 
early manhood, there came o. crleis in 
his life. He had before him the op
portunity of being rich, and of having 
o. name in .the pince where be lived. 
For his mother's sake, n gontlemnn 
off~red him a good position and a 
moderate income, if he would relinquish 
bis intention with roforenco to bis 
future ocouplltion, and give his atten
tion to tro.de; but ho felt that tho 
vows of the Lord were upon him. His 

mother's desire wns his also : it wns 
not tbnt ho should be gre£tt, or famons' 
or honoured, it was that he should 
be a minister of the gospel-that his 
life should be given to the spreading 
of the knowledge of sahation among 
earth's weary sona lllld daughters. 

. And yet the prospect held out to 
him bad some allurements.. And while 
their temptation was at the strongest 
he s~ught for comfort 9:nd strength, by 
readmg the book which, look a.t it 
often as we may, has still some wise 
,vords for us. He rend the account of 
the ambitious request of Salome for her 
two sons. And he was particularly 
struck with these words,-

" But Jesos answered and said, Ye 
know not what ye wk. Are ye ablo 
to drink of the cup that I shall drink 
of, and to be baptized with the baptism 
that I am baptlzed with? They say 
unto Him, We are able.'' 

As S tephcn read theso words o. new 
spirit seemed to be born in him. For 
a _time he fo/got the vo.in glory which 
must, iu part, hn.ve _prompted the 
startling nssertion of Zebedee's chil
dren, and thought only of tbo earnest
ness of love, which they must also hn. ve 
felt, o.s they expressed their readiness 
to be companions of the S11viour, oven 
in his greatest sufferings ; and Stephen 
Wood, o.s he read, so.Id, unfulte'ringly, 
the same words, 11 I am able," 

Does it ever happen that such a 
surrender is made in vain ? There 
have been some to make it. Thero h11'1"e 
beon martyrs in our world who havo 
quoted them, suffering obloquy, loss 
for J esuil' sake. There are some still. 
No longer burn the martyr fires I no 
longer tilo jeering multitudes mock the 
believer. llut there is still enougb to 
bo borne by those who, having strong 
hearts and. bravo, look up to the 
Saviour, and, even with the bitter cup, 
the baptism of suffering full in viow, 
sny, solemnly, 11 ,v o 1tre able." And, 
then, these liYes show often that 
God ho.a taken them at their word
that their sacrifice hlis been accepted. 

Stephen Wood's pnth was a rough 
one. He began to preach Chri~t's 



~ospel with earnestness a.ml youthf11l 
tervour. Bo.t when could the young 
speo.k o.11 tho.t might. be so.id of the 
wonderful love or God, until they had 
felt it while they themselves were in 
the furnace of aflliction? When he 
'\VO.S placed over o. church, God blessed 
him with human love. Ho was taught 
what divine tenderness might be, 
through the reflection of it ,vhich 
belLDled upon him from a loving heart. 
Ho was taught what Heaven may be 
like, by tho sweetnass and light of his 
own home. He understood faintly 
what is meant by the Fatherhood of 
God, because he himself wo.s o. father, 
and felt a father's love, for ono short 
year. And th!!n, e'\"en before tho little 
one could bo to.ught to lisp the sweat 
name that he longed to heo.r, there 
came a voice out of tbo silence; 
11 'fake now thy son, thine only son, 
whom thou lovest, and give him to me." 

Striving to keep tho sad heart from 
murmuring-strivinjr to be brave and 
echo the words which other trembling 

· lips had spoken, "The Lord go.ve, aud · 
the Lord ho.th to.ken o.wo.11 blessed bo 
tho IllLmo of tho Lord,' ho ao.w his 
child die. 

Ho had still his wife left. and he 
took comfort, and, remembering who.t 
he had so.id to Him who know what it 
was to bo sorrowful, " whoso visage 
was more =d thD.11 any mo.n's," ho 
was silent. 

Ilut ho spoke as ho ho.d novor spoke 
before to the people of God. Ho was 
learning moro--ho was diving into the 
depths of the truth now. 

And then his wife died. Sitting by 
his solitary heo.rth, ho Mt what it wo.s 
to bo alone in a oold world, o.nd his 
hOJLrt, nearly broken itself, grow wise 

to bind up tho broken heart3 of the 
son·owful a.round him. 

Yet o.nothor trio.I bad he. Persono.l 
suffering wo.s ~iven him, tho.t, in the 
do.rkncss of o. sick room-in po.in, o.nd 
sorrow, and restlessness-he mi.,.ht 
remember Him, who ho.d spoken° of 
his own cup and bo.ptism. Rut the 
heroic heart, made strong by diiine 
grace, bore it o.11, not complainingly, 
but glo.dly and triumpho.ntly praising 
God that he was counted worthy, so 
far, to follow his Master. 

When he arose from the siok conch, 
weak and feeble, with the consciousness 
tho.t on eo.rth he Willi o.lonc, one only 
cry went up to God, "Fo.thcr, glorify 
thy Name." 

Aro there nny young friends,reo.ding 
this, who would shrink from such o. 
surrender-who fco.r tho.t such o. life 
must be all loss o.nd no gain ? Let us 
ossuro them that it is not so. 

There wo.s no mourner in Stephen 
Wood's congre!i.o.tion who went o.wo.y 
uncomforted. '!'hero was no yearning 
heo.rt which listened in vo.ln to his 
words. No dying person sent for him 
without being co.lmed o.nd ohcorod. No 
weak so.int confided in him without 
being made stronger. He ho.d grown 
wise through sorrow. His brow wo.s 
over calm and serono; o.nd when men 
wondered how he could boo.r so much 
po.in o.nd loss, his o.nswor might have 
been like his Muster's," I havo moo.t to 
cat tho.t tho world knows not of." 

W o c1umot wish young Christians 
any better, braver, hllppier lives tho.n 
such llB Stephen Wood lived. What 
greater honour c!ln there ho tho.n 
to bo counted worthy of compo.nion
shlr with tho Muter, even in his 
suflerings ? 

~tbitlus. 
Tll8 Th~olog!J of tlu, Commiation, on the 

Su'/,f~ct., of Cliriati'an .Baptilm. By R. 
lNon.ur. (Elliot Stock.) 

Mr. Ingham has Lud tho whole Baptist 
Denomin11tion unclor oblig:ition by his cle-

votod 11nd poreistont 11dvooooy of tho II Ono 
Dopti,m" of tho Gospel <liapcusntion. 
Ills "Ilanclbook of Doptism" is u corn· 
plcto oyolopoodin on tho subject, uud tho 
proaont work is oxhnUBtivo of '' Tho Sub-
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jccts" oft.his Divine -OrdinBDce. Wo hope 
it will hnYc n very gencrnl circnlntion 
nmong oll our churches. We ncod not to 
add, thnt in our opinion it is utterly un
answerable. 

Earnest Ilearis, Woras of Loi:e to Christian 
Workers. By WILLUlI_ Qum, with. 
Preface by 1i1rs. Kirk. (Book Society, 
Paternoster :Row.) 

This little work is speci!IIly addressed to 
Sunday-School Teachers, nnd we would 
strongly ndvise nll Superintendents to 
scnttcr it broadcast among their t.enchers. 

The Irilh Chw·cl, : Mr. Spurgeon and tke 
Bislwp of Orford. (R. Bo.nks, 30, Lud
gate IIill). 

This penny pamphlet contains the letter . 
nnd reply of Mr. Spurgeon, the speech 
of tbo Bishop, nnd lending articles from 
the "Telegraph " and "Daily N ewe." 
It deserves n very wide circnlntion. 

MA.G.AZINES, SEltIALS, A.I-t"D 
P .A..MPHLETS. 

We commend with nll heartiness T/,e 
<Jkri.dia'll Sentinel ond British Flag oa 
thoroughly adapted to interest our soldiers_ 
o.nd sailors. Also Tlte Quarterly 11.eporfer 
of Germa'll JJapti8t Missioll8. We have 
been interested in the report of tbo "Re-
cognition Services of the Rev. O. White, 
Notting Hm," nnd bnvc rend with mournful 
reflections the " .Address of Dr. Ston.ne," 

IN TIME OF DROUGHT. 
0 Lonn, we pray, send rain upon our land

The thirsty earth is longing for tho 
showers; 

The fields stretch brown nnd dry on dther 
hnnd, 

Parched by tho hont of long, bright 
summer hours, 

Oh, thnt Thou wouldest sondrefrcshingrnins, 
To clothe with omernld grass the hillB and 

plains. 

We learn, from what we sec nround us now, 
Ilow wo depend on 'l'hec, 0 mi!(hty God; 

Before Theo oa II nntion we woulcl bow, 
.And own that wo dosorvo thy chastening 

rod; 

a.nd "Sermon of Dr. Gotch on the occa. 
sion of tho funeral of the Into highly. 
esteemed Rev. T. S. Crisp, of Bristol" 
.tl. Poetical Repr11aentaUon of the Dicin. 
.tl.ttril>utes in tl,e Safoation of Men (Col. 
lingridgo), though not so profound a, 
Chornook, contnlne good thoughts well ex. 
pressed. The .tl.ddresa to Pope Pius, with 
an introductory Letter to the Emperor or 
the French "On the State of the Rollllln 
Catholic Ohuroh in 1868" (53, Paternoster 
Row), is a pn.mphlet of n hundred octavo 
pages, and is by no means dull, but full- of 
stirring representations, Oar So.bbnth 
Schools and Ohristian families should cir
culate e. small twopenny book, Tlte H«nal
bac"h Croasing Su,eq,er, by James Hooper 
,(Boddlngton, Notting Hill Go.te). Tk 
Jleaponsibil,i;/,ies of tie Oltrlnian MinUJt_,y, 
by Thomas Go11dby, Derby (Marlborough), 
is a first-class paper; fall of " thoughts 
that breotho and words that burn," lllld 
deserves to be univer.11illy distributed. It 
is only twopence. The EDangelioal Maga• 
zine is thoroughly good ; so is Tlte Ec.kotic, 
nnd sastains its vigour and piquancy 
nmo.zingly. Tlu, Sword and Trowel WIIS 

never more vigoroas or varied. Me1'1'!J 
and Wue for tho young, and The Motheri 
Friend for the matrons. Old Jonatlun, 
fresh e.nd telling. 1Japtist].'aga::in11 is a very 
good number. Scattered Nation, Ragged 
School Magazine, Chlllf'oh, .J!l.ppeal, and tho 
IIiue, nro full of interosting matter, Bud 
receive our warmest commendation. 

But with Theo tbero is moray, Lord, '\TO 

know, 
Ana, we bosooch Thee, now thy mercy 

show. 

Yon, Thou dost show it-sounds oC "bar• 
vest homo" 

Ring thro' our lnnd ; our bnrns nro filled 
with store; 

And wilt 'fhou not-!lh, sco, tho showers 
comoJ 

E'en whilo wo nsk, tho precious plodgo 
of more. 

Lord, we would trust Thee-Thou wilL 
surely givo 

Noedod supplies, thot mnn nnd beast JIIIIY 
live. 
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Send rain upon. om heo.rtP, we pro.y, O 
Lord, 

For they o.re barren, dull, ond hard. 
alos! 

Oh, that the Spirit's inlluenoe might be 
po_ured 

Upon our souls like showers upon the 
grass~ . 

That by thy graoiolJ8 power they might be 
Softened, revived, and bring forth fruit to 

Theo. 

How many of the churches we behold, 
Doll, languishing, and 113 but hwf alive ; 

Oh, sond· a plenteous rain, Lord, as of old, 
That they mri.y be confirmed, and grow 

and thrive; 
Work for their Lord wilh zeol, and boldly 

fight 
A1111irut all foes, atrongin Jehovoh's might. 
]JT~Uing!oro►, TJllODOlU,. 

FATHER, GLORIFY THY NAME. 
CoMll or shnde, or ann to me, 
Come 11UCcess or poverty-,_ 
Health or aickne!s, pain or ea!ll,. 

S-tlvory streams or boiling llllD.& 1 
Still my pra1.rrr shall be the ame, 
Father, glorify thy Name. 

Stor1I1S may galhe:r o'er my head, 
Dongers crowd tho path I tread ; 
Let tho way be smooth or wuoh 
Long or short, it is enough, 0 

' 

If it but thy power proclaim, 
Father, glorify thy Namo. 

If but lowly powors be given, 
If, when I have prayed and striven, 
Still I seek, but only fail, 
If no words of mine prevail, 
If I ho.vo no tongue of !lame-, 
Father, glorify- thy Name. 

While I lire, my prsyor sholl be, 
Fother, deign to work by me ; 
I will ask not rest or joy, 
OnI;r, Lord, my powers omploy; 
To mcrcase ond apreod thy fomc,, 
Father, glorify thy No.mo. 

When, omfd the gloom pro(ound, 
Death's dlltk watel"d surge w:ound, 
Only Ict mo quiet ho, 
Till thy will is wrought in me, 
Let my Inst .l>royor be tho anme
li'athor, glori.cy thy nnmo. · 

Jkunr..un.'JII 1i'..l.llllllfGlUl1. 

ltnominationlll 

MINISTE.lUAL CILUIGES. 
Rov .. Goorge Fiaher has on nacoun~ 0£· 

ill bolllth. been compelled to roaign tbo 
pu!ol'llto oE the ahuroh in Drook-limo. 
Aldorley Edgo. 

II. Beddow wu occeptod 1U1 invitation 
to ,1io po.storat.o of ,ho ohurah, Wood
borougb, Notte. 

J. ll. W llit, of Sluowabury, ho.a p.ccoptcd 
!ho invitation of the ohuroh at Aston-an
Clwi, Shropahiro, to tho p111torato.. 

R. Littlol111lea, lo.to of Rawdon College, 
hll.9 received oud accepted o.n in'rilation to 
b~como the pnator of the ahuroh, Drior
cliJf~, LoncubiNl. 

T. Willinms, Jato of Longtown, Iloro
forditLire, wu received ond o.cceptcd on 
lnntntion to hlioomo the pW1tor of tbo 
churoh, Tetbury, 01011ceaterahire. 
. J. Fletcher, of Cbilwell Collogo, Not

hngham, having twelvo monthJ ago re-

coivod an invitation from tho V ri.lo Church, 
Todmorden, entered upon tho p119toro.to 
on tho first Sunday in .A.ugusb. 

John Tuck well ha, lntoly 11ocoptod tbo 
invitation of tbo church, .Applcdoro, to 
become their pnator, 

J.E. Simmons, M.A., has rosignod tho 
po.storo.to of tho churoh nt Dluntishn.m, 
Ilunta. Ho bna hnd tho ovorsi~ht or tho 
church for n period of ovor tlnrty-oight 
year@, bub now, owing to ill hcnlth 11nd' tho 
advice of his mcdicnl nltendont, ho hos re
signed. It ,vas with gront rcluotonco thnt 
tho church occopted tho r08ignntion ; o.nd 
on nddrcaa of sympnthy ivru, sont to Mr. 
Simmons by tho momlJord-

Mr. Il. J. IIollnn<l, of tho Tubornnclo 
College, hns occoptcd tho inv\t~~on of tho 
church, Grovo-strcot, SL. Ilolior s, Jersey, 
to bccomo tho pn.,tor, Thid church, oom• 
posed of II body of thoroughly corncst 
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Christitm8, being the only rcprC$ent.ntiTe of 
our denomination in thnt enterprising 
town, is likely to become inorc1111ingly use
ful nncl prosperous. The annual anni
versary services have just been held. 
Sermons were preached and nddressea 
delivered by Lho following ministers :
R-Ovs. J. 0. Fellowcs, Charles Clark, J. 
Mitchell Cox, and the present llMtor. 

On Sundny, August 2, tho Rev. Wm. 
Bontloy prcnchod h18 farewell sermons to 
the church and congregation (nt present 
meeting in the Victorin Rooms), Ryde, Isle 
of Wight., of which ho hea been pastor. 
.At the closo of each service Mr. Dentley 
mndo allusion to his intended departure 
from Ryde, in order to undertake the 
pnstornto of the church nt Lough ton, Essex, . 
to which ho had received n.n invitation, 
nnd stated that his removal aroeo from no 
act of those to whom he had ministered, 
ho believed, ncceptably, nnd with some 
men.sure of success. 

Tho Rev. D. Evans, of Dudley, hns 
accepted an invitation to the pastorate of 
the church at Stow Hall, Newport, Mon
month, and will commence his stnted 
labours on Lord's-dny, October 4, 1868. 

The Rev. Samuel Couling, having 
recently declined to accept the invitation of 
the Baptist Church at Dednle, and now 
having resigned his engagement with the 
Scarborough Town Mission, after six yenrs' 
labour, is open to supply any vacant pulpit 
with n view to the p1111toro.te. His address 
is still Scarborough. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
IlrnoM0UNT.-The recognition of W. 

Julyan, ID.to of Pinner, as pnator of tho 
church, was held on Tuesday, July 21. 
Rev. T. Owen road the Scriptures nnd 
Rov . .A. Walker offered prayer. A state
ment wns made on beha.1£ of the church 
by Mr. Julyan. Tho ordination prnyer 
was offered by Rov. R. Speod; and tbo 
churgo w1111 given by Rev. G. Rogers. .An 
cvcnini;:- meeting wns held, nt which Mr. 
Rogers presided; Mr. Williumeon pro.yod, 
1Ln address waa givon to 1ho church by 
Rov. G. II. Davies, nnd congratulatory 
adclreascs were clel!vorcd by Reva. .A. 
"Wolker, G. Walker, R. Speed, and others. 

SoUTIISllA.-Tho recognition services of 
.A. l'l'.l'Arthur, ID.to of tho 'l'nbernaole Col
lege, now of Ebonezor Chnpel, wero con
ducted on Tuesdoy, July 28. Rov. J. A. 
Spurgeon preaidod nt_ tho afternoon meet--

ing. Rov. J. D~teman rend the Scriptures, 
nnd wns followed in prnyer by Rev. Tidd 
Mntaon. Tho usual questions were asked 
by the chnirman, nnd were replied to by 
the new pastor. Rov. W. Arnot, formerly 
pastor of the church, offered tho ordination 
prayer. Rev. G. Rogers delivered the 
charge. Rev. G. Rogers presided at the 
evening meeting. Tho charge to the church 
was given by Rev. J. Golton Gregson, 
Many ministers from the town nnd sur
rounding ports nttended. The followiog 
addressed the meeting :-Revs. H. Hast;. 
ings, J. J. Prescott, S. Jones, W. Joni!!! 
J. A. Spurgeon, J. Bateman, H. R. Brown; 
Gibbs, and Mr. Grigg. 

GLYNOEmioG.-On July 23 nnd 24.a 
recognition meeting wn.s held at the chnpcl 
in connection with the settlement of Rev, 
W. Evans, la.to of IJanfa!r, as pastor of the 
church, when sermons nnd nddresses were 
delivered. Every meeting W1lll woll uttend• 
ed. Mr. Evans enters on his now sphero 
of ID.hour with the warmeat feelings of 
sympathy from his peoplo. 

BounNE, LorooL.~snmn.-On Wcdne!•. 
dny, July 15, services were held in tl18 
Tabernnclo in connection with the ord!no• 
tion of Mr. W. H. Smith, of Tnbornlllllo 
College. Rev. W. Orton opened the scr
vico by rending the Scrip1 ll!'e!I a.nd offoring 
prayer. Rev. Porcoy Strutt then dolivored 
n disconno on "The Nature nnd Oonatitu• 
tion of a Christian Church.''. Rov. D. 
Horsornft osked tho usmil questions, to , 
which most snilifnctory replies woro givoo. 
Rev. George Rogers olforcd the ordination 
prnyer. Afulr a hymn hud boon aung, tha~ ' 
gentleman proceeded to ~ivo tho oh.argo to 
tho pnator. The folloW1Dg ministers nlao 
took pnrt ln the aervico :-Rov. T. O. 
Keeling, G. Burgoaa, Rev. II. Luckott, A 
goodly company a11t down to tca in tbo 
chapel at hnlf•past Jl vo. In the ovooiog 
eervico woe ogain hold, w hioh was com• 
mcnced by Rev. D. Ilorsoraft. Hov. IL 
Luckett then read tho Scriplarca OJ1d 
offered prnyer; nfter which Rov. G. Roger& 
delivered a discourse to tho church OJ1d 
congregation, 

PRESENTATIONS. 
IlA."'i"LEY, STAFFs.-A meeting of the 

mombers nnd friondll connected with tbo 
chupol, Now•strcot, hue recently been held 
for tho purpose of presenting to Mr. 1LDd 
Mrs. Tiios. W. Vessey, who ILrO auo~t to 
lcovo tho town nnd neighbourhood, a time· 
piece, nccompnniod by n suitnblo address. 
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COTTENllill, Cilrns.-The trustees nnd 
friencla of education in thia village hnve 
presented Rov. J. C.,Wells, pastor, with a. 
chaste and booutiful timepiece, nnd a. purao 
of ;£10, in grateful recognition 0£ his 
viloluoble services a.s president of tho British 
Schools. These aohoola are B noble instance 
of whnt might be done by volnntnryi.sm 
for our rurnl population, there being from 
250 to 300 children under training in 
schoolo built nt B cost of £1,01,0, Of this 
8nm £800 has been rnisod, nnd most or it 
in the village. Freeman Goode, Esq., 
presided, nnd presented the girt. Addresses 
wore delivered by Messrs. Moore, Woods, 
Normnn, and others. 

PE::11.11aou.-At a meeting recently 
held, the members of the church presented 
Rev. W. Davies with a gold lover watch 
and gunrd, and a sum of money, as a. token 
of their respect. 

NEW CHA.PEI.S. 
BmmNGK.UL-On Thursday, July 30, 

B to~-meeting was held in the public hall, 
Smethwick, at which about 300 persons 
were present. After the ten the company 
adjourned to Cross-street, whore the oorner
etone of B new chapel ,vaa laid by J. S. 
Bright, Eeq. Among those present were 
the Revs. J. H. Mayo, M.A.., and A. M. 
Dalrymplo, M.A., C. Vince, B. C. YounA', 
F. G. Marchan':, J. D. Alford, and S. G. 
Carter, Meosra. T. Adams, E. W. Milton, 
E. Wright, W. Morga.n, nnd other gentle
men, Thie new inlere9t Willi begun a. bout 
two .years a.go by tho Midland Association, 
and now there ia a communion of forty
Dino mombor~, and good congrogations nnd 
Sundny-echool.s. 

T.un..i.ou, QLJ.l(onGL'illllmB. - Tho 
opening servioea of tho new ohnpel were 
ha.ld on Sunday nod Monday, July 26 and 
27. On Sunday, July 26, tho Ron. G. 
Look, II. Jenkins, ,v. Roberts, H. Tho
ma.s, D. D. Thomae, D. Thomae, nnd D. 
Griffiths, prcnohod At the new building, 
BIid o.t the Indopondont oho.pel, which wa• 
kindly lont for the ocm,.sion. On the fol
lowing do.y tho ordination of Mr. J. Jones, 
of Pontypool Collogo, a.s pnator of the 
church, took placo, when Revs. D. Evnns, 
T. Thomas, D.D., a.nd D. Davie,, D.D., 
took po.rt in the proceedings. In tho after
noon and evening, services were held na on 
the ~roceding day, when Ron. R. A. Jono~, 
n.. '.Ihoma.s, W. Roberts, nnd D. Thomna, 
prouohed. The services throughout wore 

well nttcnded, lllld their tone nnd spirit 
exoellont. 

::BILY:L-..GDOROUGII. - The foundntion
slono of the new Bnpti.st Tnbernaole was 

· la.id by the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, on Thurs
day, July 16. The church and congre• 
gntion ha.vf.l for some time pnat met for 
worship in tho public ha.ll; but thi• pince 
having proved very inconvenient. for the 
purpose, a. desire WBS felt to build a. tabcr
naole1 nnd n suitable site having been pro
cured at a cost of upwnrds of £300, tho 
present step wa.s taken. The building nud 
lnnd will cost in nil between £900 nnd 
£1000, towards which tho Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon ha.s kindly promised £100. Tho 
laying of the stone wBS witnessed by a 
largo number of people. 

TnEDEG~ MoNMOUTIISllmE. - The 
opening st,rvices in counootiou with Bethel 
English ohnpel, Georgetown, took plnco on 
Suuda.y, July 26, when sermons wore 
prenched by Mr. Hugh Davies, Rev. T. 
Macdona.ld, J. Daniell, nod J. Willet. 
Tho collections renohod the lllllount of 
£1819s. 4d. 

NEW CHURCH. 
OAVEilSILUI, READING.-.A. very in

teresting ovnngoli.stic work is progressing 
in thi.s village. Some time since Mr. 
Goldston, or Lnndsonpo Villa, being im
preseod with tho spiritual dostitl1tion of 
mnny of tho villogos, oponoµ his house 
for the prenohing of the ,v ord. Tho 
bleasing of God hns nbundnntly rostocl 
upon his efforts, nnd ho hna bo.ptizcd some 
twouty adults in King's-rond Chapel,· 
Ron.ding, lent for that purpose by tho Rov. 
J. Aldi, und doa.cons. A desire being ex
pressed by thoso converts nncl other,, to 
tho number of twonty-lhroo, .that thoy 
should bo united in ohuroh•fcllowship, it 
WIIS determined to form o. Baptist church. 
On Sunday, Augu.st 0, n sorvieo for thi.i 
purpose wa.s hold, conduotod by Lho Rev, 
D. Russell, or Edmonton, Mr. Goldston 
gnvo nn ocoount or tho origin nnd progNss 
of tho work, togothor with lhoir rousona 
for taking° the prfsout stop. Tho service 
closed with tho ndmini.itration of tl10 
Lord's Supper. 

SERVICES TO DE HOLDEN. 
PAUK Row, Es111m.-'l'ho lluptist 

ohnpol will bo opened (D.V.) on Thurs
day, October 1, when two sermons will bo 
proochod: iu tho morning, nt 11.16, by tho 
Rev, W. L1mdol.s, D.D., o.nd in tho evening, 
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at. 6.30, by tho Rev. Arthur l\Iuraell. 
Dinner and ten will be provided. Other 
services will be announced nerl month. 

IDSCELL.A....""IBOUS. 
LoNOA.ORE.. - Through the summer 

months several hundreds of persons nre to 
be seen purchasing flowers and fruit early 
on Sunday morning in Covent-gnrden; and 
it occurred to M..r. George Hatton, the 
pastor of the church, King-street, that it 
would be n fnvournble opportunity for 
preaching the Gospol to persons who, for 
the most pnrt, evidently never enter a place 
of worship of any kind. The effort hns 
been most succeasfol I on soTero.l occasions 
tho buying and selling has almost entirely 
come to n standstill, and aangnine hopes 
o.rc entertained of the entiro cessation of 
this Sabbath trading. Several striking casea 
oi. blessing ban already come to lighi. 

HENooE», W ALES.-On Monday, Aug. 
3, a meeting waa held in the o.nciont Bap
tist chapel t-0 welcome two gentlemen, who 
o.re both native3 of this locality. The one 
has been n missionary to tho Bretons of 
France for !!early thirty-four ye11ra, nnd 
tho other o. minister among the Welsh in 
the United States for twonty-seven yonra. 
The Rev. :R. Williams stated very briefly 
that the meeting wns cnlled in order to do 
honour to two dovot.ed men who had been 
far from their native land lnbourinir in the 
work of the Lord. The Rev. R. A. Jones 
rend a abort addresa. Mr. Edwards, of 
America, referred to hie first religions im• 
pressions, his removal to Cardiff, and his 
ultimate removal to tbo U nitcd States, 
more than twenty-seven yco.Ts ago. The 
Rev. J. Jonkins detailed the commonco
mont of tho mission to the Bret-Ons, which 
WIii! flrat stnrted nt Cardiff. Ho nid thnt 
whon he went oat, the Word of God WIL9 

not in tho Breton tongue, tho translation 
mndo by Lcgonidu being mado in n style 
unintellig1'blo to tbo peoplo ; bat not only 
hnd o new trnnslotion been made, but tho 
fourth edition wns now being sold. The 
distribution of the Scripture and religiollll 
trnots (of which 110,000 hod been pub• 
lishcd) wne progressing stcndily and o:i::• 
tonsivcly, 11nd a great ch11ngo had como 
over tho sentiments of tho popullltion of 
that country. Dr. Rees had come from 
Swansen, with n viow lo mnko tho ncquaint
anco of, and to do honour to, the t1Vo noble 
brethren who wore among them thut dny. 
Ilis recollections were of tho livolicst chn-

ro.ctor, especially of advice nnd enoo11r11ae. 
ment from tbo late endeared Dr. J"onkina. 
The complllly then left the chapel, nnd 
wended tlleir wny to J',Iaesyowmul' House, 
the residence of Mr. LI. Jenkins, wher~, in 
n woll-deoorntod marquee,'.o.n excellent cold 
colhi.tion WDB spread. 

lliRnow, MIDDLESBX.-Oar brethren 
hero have just celebrated their fifty-sixth 
anniveranry. Rev. W. G. Lewis preached. 
After tea, n public meeting was held, J. 
Chapman, Esq., in the cbo.ir. .Addrc11Ses 
were delivered by Reva. W. G. Lewis, J. O, 
Followes, G. T. Edgley, W. H. French, 
J. R. Dixon and the pnstor, Herbert Hill. 
The proceeds for incidentals amounted to 
£7 &. .A.t a previous meeting, it WM re. 
solved that an immediata effort. ohould be 
made t-0 clear of!' o. debt of £105 due to 
the Baptist Building Fund. Tho pDBto? 
promised t-0 collect £25 ifthe friends would 
111:1dertako the r1111t. Subsequently, the 
friends met to celebrate the oontributiou or 
£121. Since the settlement of the present 
put.or, in November, 1866, there ha been 
quite a reri.Ynl of dm interest. 

' BlliGLBY, YonJtSJllBJI. -The friend, 
here ore about building a chapel worthy of 
the denominntion, u the old chapel is in
convenioru, nnd in no &Bille suited t:o pre• 
sent requirements. The CllU ,e is proapering 
under the ministrations oC Rev. J. 11 
Forth. .A few Sabbath's since, Bev. J'olm 
Bloomfield, of Bradford, P.1:eoched two 
sermons on behalf of the building fond. 

KEYSOE, BEDS. - A very interesting 
mooting wo.s hold on July 16, on . the 
grounds or Mr. William Hartup. In the 
afternoon tea wo.s provided by him nnd 
Mr•. II. for a largo nnmbor of childnm of 
the vill.oge, follo.,ed b1 n toa-meetmg, at
tended by 250 frienda. In the OYcning • 
harveat meeting wu held, presided oyor by 
Rev. T. RobinBOD. .A.Itcr ainging, Mr. G. 
Chandler, of Tharlmgh, oll'ered prayer. 
The chairman then addreasod tho mcctins', 
when he expressed tho great plcuure ho ' 
Celt in being present. .l:Ie BOid ho had 
novor bt>en at auoh o n1eeting boforo ot 
Koy8oo. Approprinto addresses were d., 
livered by J. Prolt and G. Chandler. 

MIBSIONAIIY SooIEn:.-.A. sito hm ot 
Inst beon acoured for the now minion•howe. 
It is situated in CnsLle-stroot, Holbom, and 
possesses tbe 11.d vo.nlagos of om ple spa.co, 
groat quiet, nnd eaaincs.9 of access froJ!! 
liolborn, Chaocory-lo.nc, Flcot-streot, JS 
near the milway elations in F!lrl'ingdon· 
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Btreet and Ludj?llto-hill, while omnibuses 
from Pimlico, Kennington, lllld Camden
town pnss close by about ovory ten minutes. 

BATR.-On Monda.y, July 13, a very 
interesting service was held at Dunkerton, 
to commemorate the jubilee of the pl'elloh• 
ing of the Word in 1.hia then bonigbt.ed 
neighbourhood, by the late George Co:s, of 
Bath. The chair WILS ta.ken by his son, 
George Cox, of Bath, who gnve an oooount 
of the ri..oe and progress of the cause in this 
place; after which, addresses were delivered 
by Brethren Davis, of Bath; Davis,of Paul• 
ton ; Littleton, Kempton. and Luckman. 

GBJaT YABMoU'l'II. - Services were 
held in St. George's Denes Chapel, 
lately, in connection with the opening 
o! the new gnlleries. Rev. George Gould 
preached, after which the frienda adjourned 
to the school-room, where dinner had been 
provided. In the evening n public meeting 
was held, when Rev. S. V-mcent, paator, 
presided; and addressee wore delivered by 
Revs. W. Griffiths, W. T.ritton, G. Gould, 
md S. Hawkes. 

ClJALPO?iT S:r. l'BTEB, Buco.-On 
Toeaday, July 21, the anniversary Ml?"l'icea 
of tho chapel, Gold llill, took plaoe. A. 
sermon wu.s prencbed in the nftornoon by 
:Rev. W. :K.. Bowe, and at t.he olose of this 
!ervice 11 goodly number partook of ton. In 
tho ovoning a public meeting wns held, 
when tho pnstor, W. D. Hobliog, presided. 
In tho couno of hie opening remnrb, the 

,chairman atllted th11t tho growin~ congre
gation, 11nd the wants of tho ne1ghbour
hood, bnd compelled tho friends connected 
with the pince to tum their oltention to the 
necessity of erecting o. now chapel. For 
lhnt purpose a fund had boen oommenood, 
and tho congregation bad aueceedod in 
raising nbout £110. It WU9 thought II new 
cdiJleo would cost raU1ar above £600, and 
to raiao thi., amount 11n appoal wns boing 
!DIido to tho geMl'lll Ohriatian public. Ad
dNlSBel oxpresaing aympnthy with tho un• 
dcrtaking wore delivered by Ron. R. 
Bayne, T. Ilurgeaa, - Jonkina, and W. 
K. .Rowo. 

Woomnrn, No1rnu.ln•roll'BimlB.-Tho 
congregation hero ia a branch of W oaton· 
by,\Veedon, worked by Rov. J. Len, p119tor, 
and two nasi.,tnnt preachers. On Thurs
day, tho 16th inst., tho ohnpol wna reopened, 
~er tho appropriation of n pieco of fond 
given by ono of tho membm:'3 for a burial
ground, nnd an outlay or £,J.O in other 
lmprovemonta. .A. sermon wu prenohcd in 

tho afternoon by RoT. J. T. Brown. Ten 
'IV8S spread in nn orobnrd, where the public 
meeting W1l8' nlso held afterwnrds. Rev. 
J. T. Brown presided, nnd speeches were 
deli-1:ered by Rev. J._Len, W. Hedge, J. 
Do.VleS, T. Chamberlom, H. Iforclin,J. W. 
Carter, and· Mr. Mace. The proceeds of tho 
day amounted to more thou £14, which, 
with no11rly £20 previously promisecl by 
frioncls on tho spot, leaves bnt a amall 
debt, which it is iutended soon to remove. 

Woirrwn.r,, NoRFOL:E:.-Tbe nnniv-er
snry of the Baptist church ";' this village 
was held on July 16, when, m tho after
noon, Mr. Sears preaohed. In the evening 
a public moating wae held, which wns pre
sided over by JI.fr. Rend, of Flu.ton, o.nd 
11ddresses were delivered by Revs. J. 
Brand, M. J. Totten, o.nd Mr. Faller, from 
Mr. Spurgeon's College. 

:BAPTISMS. 
,lldborough, Sulfolk.-Jnne 7, T,..o, by lallllo 

llridlf". · 
.doAford, St. John'• Lane.-\[lll'ch, Thno; !rit Fov; :May, Tffl>; Jnly, Fiff; uy Thomaa 

P-.ri'::."°mb,, Woll.,.-Ancru,t 2, Fivo, by Gcorgo 

E~rr, Barlon.-J'a\y I, Foor, br Ohnrlos 
lS'oblo; Three, far Oharoh at Boton. 

E<Rr, Coln•,•Esaex.-Aa!;Ullt O, Thtt<t, by A. 
II. Stoto. 

Enj11/d,-Ju.ly 23, Fivo, br D. E. Ernne. 
Forr03, N.ll.-ln rlvor Flndhorn, 0oo, by 

James Scott, 
oa,.,,,ay, Horofordahiro.-July 10, Fonr, by ll. 

llorril. 
G/a,g°'"L~orth Freclcriok Slroot.-A.ulfll•t 2, 

ho, by T. w. Uodhnrat. · 
Gr,at Gri1111by, Upper Dnrgos Stroot.-Juno 

28, Thlrtoen 1 30, Ono I by E. Loudor<lolo, 
llarrooo-on-14'-llj{l~Auguot O, Throo, by 

Ilorbcrt Wll. 
RU•1JT>1ocl.:, N.D.-Anrnst, 3, Two, by E. J. 

Slobo, for Ohnroh at lrvlao. 
Lanea1lu,-July SO, Four, byll. J, DooolUF. 
La>ldh111d, Combs.-July 20, Turoc, by ll. R. 

Dllakhorn, for tho poalor. 
Lagln, Oarmorlbonshlro.-Anguat !, movcn, br 

J. llarrls. 
London, Klng Blroot IIoll, Long Aoro.-Janc 

ll, ThrOAI l ,Juno 2-0, Soven; July~. l'hrco; Jnly 
2J, Thrco; by Georgo Jlo!ton. 
-, Cuo Adullam, Ol<l Rood, Sl<!pnoy.-Jnly 

20, Four, by George !leynolde. 
-, Motropolllan Tabornoclo. - Jui v 30, 

Ell!hteen; Augn•t 13, 11iftcen; by J. A. 
Bpurgoon, 
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LotceU., N.U.-1u.no 2S, Five, by w. E. 
Stanton. 

Tuv:er Ed,.<mt011.-J u\y 20, Tbree, by D. 
Ilu"8dl. 

Mauuk", 
Oard...-c,!L 

Ileda.-Jnno 7, Seven, by T. 

Medfield, ~.D.-Juno 7, Su, by f. W. Carr. 
P,mbrob Dock, Dcthany,-May 2~, Ton; 

Ju.no 2.1, Sil:; Jnly 19, Tbrao; by W. Davitl. 
Pl.vmouO., Georg• Str..-el.-Juno 10, Thirteen ; 

Jnly 29, Sixteen; by J. 0. Page. 
R,atling, Derko.-At Kini('• Road Cbapol, for 

CbllJ'cb at Ca«rl'bam Road, April 291 '.l.'hree J 
August 5, Two; by Gcorgo Goldston. 

Shre,r,1bury, St. John'• Hill.-Nov., Threo; 
Fob~ Your; April, l'our; May, Thrco; by G. 
Wya.rd, jun. 

Soham, cambs.-August 2, Two, by W. J. 
Inglio. . 

Tlmruigh, Docl,.-Jnno 281 Ono, by G. 
Chnatilor. 

Ed~°:r'fl:?• Upton Vule.-August 2, Ton, by E. 

Yenno,,t, South Windbam.-Ju.no 22, Sil:, by 
:Mark Carpenter. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
The mortal remains of the Rev. J. A. 

J'o:KES, the oldest Ilo.ptiat miniat.er in 
London, wore conveyed to the grave on 
Tuesday afternoon, tho 28th ult, As an 
author, ho wo.s chiefly known by his 
"Momorio.ls of Bunhlll Fields." At the 
time of his death ho ho.d no11rly completed 
his ninetieth year. The funeral wo.s o.t
tonded by o. lo.rge number of persons. .A. 

service wns conducted in his chapel in the 
City-road. Arriving ot Abney-pork Ceme
tery, several hundred persons were pre,icnt 
to pny their last tribute to their old friend 
o.nd po.stor. The funeral service was per
formed by fo.o Rev. S. Milner, tho Rov. G. 
Wyo.rd, o.nd the Rev. J. Ho.zl~t,on. 

On July 22nd, o.t 'Earl's Oolnc, Essex, 
Mr. Jos11Pn Buci., 11 member of the B11ptis1. 
Church in thnt place for mllDy yco.r3, o.ucl 
o.t one time e.n cldei:. His deceo,o uns 
very eudden. Having gone to bed aa 
usual on Tuesday evening, o.nd not rising 
o.t his nccustomed hour, 1w oJilicte<l wife 
lying by his side 'tried to a.rouse him ; but 
her attempts proving useless, she coiled iu 
the o.ssistanco of some ncighbourd, wb o 
wore alnrmcd at finding him dead, ha'l'ing 
p11SS8d away without o. struggle. In tho 
early part of the present ycnr special 
prayer-meetings were hold, which proved 
of greo.t blessing to our bro! her, o.s ho wus 
thereby quickened by the Holy Spirit, and 
mo.do quite o. different Christian mo.n from 
w ho.t he had been for eomo years past. 
Since that time he ortcn spoke of tho 
greilt benefit ho derived from the prayer• 
meetings, o.nd the miniot-ry of his pnstor, 
to whom ho wo.s wo.rmly nttoched, end 
who now feels the loss of hLi earnest 
prayers o.nd cheering oounoels. Illa re• 
mo.ins were interred in the burying-ground 
behind the chapel on tbo 25th, o.nd on the 
following day his po.star, A. Il. Stoto, 
improved the sad event. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
l'RESIDENT-0, JI. SPURGEON. 

SlatBtM11t 'of :&empt, from Jul9 20th to ..d..ugiul 19th. 

I/. •· d. I/. •· d. 
Mn. Colonel Smith ••. l l O J. D. A, ,.. . , 0 10 0 
J\lr. StiJl." •.. . •• 10 0 0 Tho Mluo1 Dranailold 2 2 0 
Mn. Btookl ... ... l 0 0 Mr. W. Jones 0 10 0 
ll!ale Cateobamon Ro,. B. F. Bridge O 10 0 

Clas,, Prooooda of Mr. W.R. Sohny l l 0 
Exoanion .•. • .• 10 15 0 Mro. B. Dodwoll O 10 0 

:Mr. J. Nonr ... 0 l 0 A Friond l 10 0 
Mr. W. Kaight O 10 0 Dolay not O 6 0 
A Friend. por !lo;: A Friond ... ... 0 10 0 

W. Durbnn... 2 10 0 Moloty of Collootion• 
Mr&, Tnylor ... 2 10 0 nt Scarborough, 
Colleotod by J\Ir. tutor Bormona by 

Ncnr nt Groat Toy O O O J. A. Spnrgoon ... 17 17 0 
Mr. J. Salvogo l 1 0 E. B. ... •.. O ll o 
Mr.J.D.Austin l l O O,H. w• ... 0 6 0 

I/. •· d. 
Mr. H. n. Frearaon... 6 O O 
A Friend, Loobeo ... 0 10 0 
A Tbllllkofl'orw,, :Mr. l I 0 

E. Rydor ... 
Min Moelwlg 0 6 0 
S, E. G. ... 2 10 0 
Jllr. Knight . .. ~ :.I O 
Weekly 011'.rlngo ot 

Tnbernncle, July 20, 31 1 
,, Ang. :!, ~l 8 
II II 0,~ ,. 

£166 10 0 

SubscripLioD• will bo thnnkfully rocoived by O. JI, Spurgeon, Metropoliion Tabornoclc, 
Nowington. O.IIARLE.S BLAOKSIU.W. 
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THE BLOOD OF THE TESTAMENT."' 

A SERMON, PREA~D AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY c. B. srURGEON. 

" For when Moses had spoken every precopt to all tho people according to the law 
he took the blood of calves and of goats, with wator, and scarlet wool, nnd hyssop and 
eprinkled both the book, and all the people, saying, This iii the blood of tho te,ca:nent 
which God bath injoinod unto yon.''-Hlrn. ix. 19, 20. 

BLOOD is always a terrible thing. It makes a sensitive mind shudder e,en to 
pronounce the word; bnt to look upon the thing itself causes a thrill of horror. 
Allhough by famt1iarity men shake this off, for the seeing of the eye and 
the hearing of the car can harden the heart; the instinct of a little child 
may teach you what is natural to us in reference to blood. Ilow it will 
cry if its finger bleeds ever so little, shocked nt the sight, if nctuslly there 
be no smart. I envy not the man whose pity would not stir to seo a spar
row bleed or a lamb wantonly put to pain; nnd, ns for tho cruel mnn, I 
shudder at the thought of his depravity. What exquisite pnin it must hnve 
co.used our first parents-how keenly it must have touched the fine sensibilities of 
their nature--to have had to offer sncrifice. Probably they had ne,cr seen death 
until they brought their first victim to the altar of God. Blood 1 Ah! how they 
must have shnddered o.s they saw the warm life-fluid flowing forth from the inno
cent victim. It must have seemed to them to be a very horrible thing, and ,·erv 
properly so, for God intended them to feel their feelings outraged, He meun"t 
them to take to heart the anguish of the victim, ond learn, with m!Uly o shudder, 
what a destructive and killing thing sin was. He meant them to see before 
their eyes a commentary upon his threatening, "In the day thou eatest thereof 
thou shalt surely die." He meant Adam and Eve to witness tho harrowing ap
pearance, o.s the sentenco upon ain was executed, stabbing i;.t tho very heart of life, 
convulsin~ all the frame, sealing up the senses, and leaving behind but a wreck of 
the beauhfol creature, and not a relic of happiness for it in the world. How 
dreadfnl mwt have been the spectacle when the first pair go.thercd around the 
corpse of their second son, slain by his brother 1 There were tho clots of blood on 
the murderous club, or the sharp stone, or whatever other instrument Cain muy 
have used in smiting his brother to tho grave. How they must have mourned uud 
sighed o.s they saw the precious crimson of human life wantonly poured out upon 
the ground, and crying to God against the murderer! 

Yes, blood is always o ghastly and a terrible thing. It is eo, I suppose, 
because we recognize in it the destruction of life. Is it not so, also-though we 
may not ho able to dofino the emotion-because wo arc compollod, in our oon-
8ciences to admit the effect of sin, and we are staggered as wo sea what our sin hns 
done P All through the great school of the Jewish law, blood was constantly usod to 
instruct the Iara.elite in the guilt of sin, nnd in the greatness of the atonement 
necessary for putting it a,ny. I suppose that the outer court of the Jewish 
temple was something worse than ordinary shambles. If you will read the lists 
of the multitudes of bcostB that were sometimes slain there in a Bingle day, you 
will ~ee that the priests must have stood in gore, and hnvo presented a crimson 
nppet1.1"1mco-their snow-white garments all splashed over with blood as they Blood 
tnerc offering sacrifice from morning till night. Every man who went up to tho 
lnbomacle or to the temple must ho.ve Btood aside for a 111oment, and have suid, 
",vhat a/lace this is for the worship of God 1 Everywhere I sco signs of slaugh
ter.'' Go intended this to be so. It was tho great lcBson which Ho meant to bo 
taught to the Jewish people, that sin was a loathsome and o. dcto3tublo thing, and 

• Thi• Sermon being Copyright, the right of roprinting nnd translating is rc1ervod. 
No. 119, NEW SERIES. 
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---thnt it could only be pu_t .a'l\"ay by the sacrifice of a greo.t life, such o. lifo u had 
not then been li,·ed..-the life of the Coming- one, the life of the Eternal Son of 
God, who must. Himself become man, thnt Ho might offer his own immaculate life 
upon the altar of God to expiate the guilt, and put o.wo.y tho filth o.nd the loath. 
someness of human transgression. · 

Some of you will feel sickened ot these reflections, o.nd objectl to what" I ha.ve 
already said, as unworthy of my lips and· offensive to- your elll'B, I li:no.w who 
these will be-the creatures of to.ste, who have never felt the loathsomeness, of 
sin, Oh,!. I would that your sins ~oul~ s~ckcn JlOU. 1 wou)d to God that you 
had some sense of w ~at o. horrible thmg 1t 1B to1 rebel:_ng-ninst the Most High,, to 
pervert the laws of right, to overthrow the rules of virtue, e.nd to. run intD> the 
ways of tr1msgrcESion and ini~uity, for ifblood,b~ sickening to you,.sin. is infi.niteLy 
more detestable to God; e.~d if you find that bemg wo.shed in, blood seems.awful 
to you, the great bnth which ~ns filled from Christ's 'l"eins, in which men are 
washed o.nd made clean, is o. thing of greater and deeper solomnil;y with God than 
o.ny tongue shall be enr e.ble to express. 

I do not think nnyono ever knows the pr.eciousness of the blood ofr Christ till ho 
ho.s hnd a full sight o.nd· sense of his sin, his- uncleanness, and his ill-desert, Is 
there any such thing o.s really and· truly coming to the cross of Christ. until you 
first of all.have seen what your sin really deserves.?, A little li!l'pt into that duk 
cellar, sir; a little light into that hole within tho sonl ;, a littl\:J light. C111St in.to, that 
infernal den of your humanity, nnd you would soon discern whe.t sin is, and, seeing 
it·, you would. discover tho.t there wns no hope of bein,!f. wnshcd from. it, except by, :i. 
sacrifice far greater than you could ever render. l'hon the atonement of Christ 
would become fair n.nd lustrons in your eyes, nnd you would rejoice with jpy 
unspeakable in that boundless love w hichled tho Saviour to give Himself o. rani;om, 
the just for tJio unjust, that He might bring us. to God.. May the Lord teach Ill!, 
thundering o.t us, if need be, who.t. sin means. May He teach it to ns so that. the 
lesson shall be burned in to our souls, o.nd we shall. never forget it. I could la.iu 
wish tho.t y:on were all burden-carriers till. you grew weary... I con!d fain wiah 
that you all laboured after eternal life until your strength !ailed, nnd that y;ou 
might then rejoice in Him who hos finished the work, and who promists to be to you 
nil. in all when you believe in Him e.nd trust in Hime with your whole heart. 

Looking carefully at the text, I would ho.ve. y-0u notice tl1s nama gioen. f.o 
tlie blood oj Cl11•u;t-,, tlw rnini6flry i1i wl1icl1 it was 1Uod, and tlle effect tlw.t it 
produced. 

L, First,. observe TUE NAME GIVBN IN TilB TBXT TO, TJIB BLOOD OP Cnn.IST. 
It. is so.id to- be 'lllIB DLOOD 01' TlLK TESTAMBN'l'. 

You.nee aware, perhaps, you who rend.your Bibles thoroughly; that the w.oal 
here rendccecL " testament" is more commonly, rendered "covenant," and, nlthongb. 
it would be wrong to say that- it dbes not meo.n." testament," yot it would. be right. 
to say that ib signific.s both "covenant" and "testament," 11nd that ita fi.cat awl 
general meaning is " covenant." 

Lotr us tako it so. The blood, of J eaus is. the blood of tho covenant. Long 
before this,round world wns made, or sto.rs began to shine, God foresaw that Ha 
would make man. He also foresaw that man would fo.ll iuto sin. Out of that 
foll of mnn his distinguishing grace o.nd infinite sovereignty selected n multitudo 
tbatno.mnn c11n number to ho his. Ilut,. seeing th11t they h11d offended ngnin.t 
Him, itr was necessary, in order that t~ey _might be saved, thnt a great _schcwo or 
plnn shonld bo devised, by which the JUBhee of God should be fully sat1~ficd, 11nd 
yet the mercy of God should hnvo full pl11y. A covenant wns thoreforo arranged 
between tho persons of the hlesscd Tl'inity. It was agreed and solemnly ple~ged 
by tho 011th of the Eternal Fnthor that He would give unto tho Son n mult1tu~e 
whom no man could.number who should be his, his spouse, the members of ha 
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body, his sheepi his precious jewels. These the ~ayiom took, and then on hi~ port 
He a.ndertook for them that :Jfe would keep tho d1vme law, that; He would suffer o.U 
the penaltie1J due on their behalf for offences against that law, and,that He would 
keep and preserve every one of them until the day of his appearing. Thus stood 
the covenant, and on that covenant the salvation of every save11'man and womnn 
hangs.. Do not think it rests with thee, soul, for what saith the Scripture? "It 
is not of him that willeth, nor of him th11t runneth, but of God that showcth 
mercy." "So then He will have compassion on whom He will ho.ve compo.ssion 
and He will have mercy upon whom He will have mercy." To show you that sal: 
vation is not by human merit, God was pleased to cast it entirely upon covenunt 
arrangements, In thut covcnunt, made between Himself and his Son, there was 
not a word said about our actions having any merit in· them. We were 
regarded as though we were not, except. that we stood in Christ, and wo 
wcro only so far parties to the covenant as we w:ere in the loins of Christ on 
that august day. We were considered to be the seed of the woman, the seed 
of the Lord J:esus Christ, the children of his care, the members of,his own body. 
"According as He hath chosen us in Christ from before the foundation of the 
world." Oh! what grace it was that put your name and mine In.the eternal roll, 
and provided for our salvation, provided for it hy a co'l"eno.nt, by sacred compuct 
between the Father and his Eternal Son, that we should belong to Him in the 
day when He should make up his jewels. 

Now, beloved, in a covenant there are pledges given,.11nd on those pledges 
we delight to meditate. You know what they were. The Father pledged 
his honour nnd his word. Ho did more; He pledtl'od his 011th, and because 
He could swear by no greater He "swore by Himself." He pledged his 
own word aod sacred honour of Godhend that He would be true to his Son, thut 
He should see his seed, and thnt by the knowledge of Him Christ should "justify 
many." But there was needed 11. seal to the covenant, and, whnt was that? 
JesW1 C11rist in the fulness of time set the seal to the covenant, to make it vnlid 
and secure, by pouring out his Jift,'s blood to make the co'l"enan t eft'eotuul once for 
all. Botloved, if there be nn agreement made between two men, the one to ~ive 
such and such an estate, and tho other to pay for it, the covenant does not hold 
good until the'payment ia mnde. Now, Jesus Christ's blood was the po.ymcnt of 
his part of the covenant, and when He shed it the ooven11.nt stood firm 11s the 
overlaating hills, and the throne of God Himself is not more sure thnn is the 
eovennnt of grnctt; and, mnrk 1.ou, thnt Oovonnnt is not sure merely in its great 
outlines, but sure in nil its details. Every soul whose nnme was in thnt covenant 
mUBt ho saved. Unleaa God can undeify Himself every soul thnt Christ died for 
Ho will hnve. Every soul for which Ho stood substitute and surety Ho demnnds 
to havo, nnd eneh of those souls Ho must hu.ve, for tho covonnnt stands fust. 
Moreover, every blessing whicb in that covenant was guaranteed to the 
ohoeen seed was by the precious blood maclo eternally secure to that seod. Oh! 
how I delight to epoak nbout the sureness of that covenant I How the dyini:< 
David rolled that under his tongue as 11. sweet mon1el I "Although my house," 
snid he, " bo not so with God"-thcro was bitter in his mouth-" yet," said he, 
nncl there came in tho honey-" yet hath Ho made with me an everlasting eovc
nnnt, ordered in all things and suro," And this sureness, mark you, lies in tho 
blood. It is the blood that makes all things secure, for all the promises 11ro yc11 
nnd amen in Chruit Jcsns, to the glory of God by us. 

You will ask, it may be, "\Vhat is the purpose of this doctrino ?"· l(;.q 

purposo ui this-To you who h11vo believed in Jesus covonnnt mercies aro surl', 
not because of your frames and feelings, but becnuso of tho precious blood. 
Yesterday you were h11ppy, mayhap, 11nd to-day you are downcast. ·well, the 
col"ennnt has not changed. To-morrow you mny hfl in. the very depths of clcsp11ir, 
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while to-day you nre singing v.pon the top of the mountain; but the covena.nt 
will not alter. That au~ust transaction wns not made by you, and ca.nnot be 
unmade by you. It tarncth not for man, and waiteth not for the sons of men. 
There it stands fo.st and settled, signed by the eternal signet, o.ad your security 
is not in yourselves but in Christ. If Christ bought you, if the Father gave 
you to Him, if Christ bec!llllo a surety for you, then-

" Nor dl'll.lh nor hell ebnll e'er divide 
Hie favourites from bis brea.st ; 

In the dear bosom of bis love, 
They mwt for ever rest." 

The name of the blood, as we find it in our own translation is "tl1c blood 
of tl1e testame,1t." This teaches o. similar truth, though it puts it under another 
figure. Salvation comes to us as a matter of will. Jesus Christ has left eternal 
life to his people as a legacy. Here are the words:-" Father, I will that 
they o.lso whom Thou hast given Me be with Me where I am, that they may 
behold my glory." Now, a will, as the apostle rightly tells us, hllB no power 
whatever, unless the man who made it is dead. Hence the blood of Jesus Christ, 
the token of his death, gives validity to all the promises which He hllll made. 
That spear-thrust by the Roman soldier was o. precious proof to us that our Lord 
was really dead. And now, beloved, whenever you read a precious promise in 
the Bible, you may say-" This is o. clause in the Redeemer's will." When 1,ou 
come to o. choice word you may say, " This is another codicil to the will." 
&collect, that these things are yours, not becnuse you are this or that, but 
because the b-lood makes them yours. 'l'he next time Satan says to yon
" You do not believe as you ooglit, and therefi;1re the promise is not sure," tell 
him tha.t the sureness of the promise lies in the blood, and not in what you are 
or in what ycu arc not. There is o. will proved in heaven's court of probate, 
whose validity depends upon its si/?.11atures, and upon its witnesses, and upon its 
being drawn up in proper style. '1h11 persop to whom the property k left may 
be v1:.ry poor, but that does not o'l"erthrow the will; he may be very ragged, but 
that does not upset the will; he may have disgraced himself in, some way or 
oth11r, but that docs not make the will void; he who made the will, and put his 
name to the will, makes the will valid, and not the legatee to whom the legacy 
was left. And so with you. This connant stands secure. This will of Christ 
stands firm. In o.11 your ups o.nd downs, in all yonr sncceSBcs and your failures, 
you, poor needy sinner, have nothing to do but to come and lake Christ to be 
your all in all, and put your trust in Him, and the blood of the covenant sholl 
make the promises sure to you. . 

This is a sweet topic. I have not time, however, to enlarge upon 1t; but I 
heartily commend it to your private meditations, and trust you may find con
solation in it. 

ll. The blood which Mosos co.lied "the blood of the oo'l"enant," or "of tho 
testament," of the utmost importance in tho ministry of the to.bernaole, for it WAS 

Sl'RINKLED BY HIM EVRRYWIIERK," 
First. We are told He spi·inkl~d it upon tlic book. Oh! how delightful this_ 

1Jiblo looks to me when I see the blood of Ohrist ~prinkled upon it! Every !en( 
would have flashed with Sino.i's lightnings, and e'l"(iry verso would have rolled 
with the thunders of Horeb, ifit, had not been for Calvary's cross. Now ns ;rou 
look you sco on every page your So.,·iour's no.me. Ho loved you, anrl gave Ht_m
ijrlf for you, and now you who are sprinkled with that !'lood, and ha.ve by faith 
rested in Him, can to.kc that precious book and find 1t to bo green po.sturc~ 
a.ncl still waters to your souls. 

The blood was then sprinkled upon Ilic mercy-seat itso{f. 'Whenever you 
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c11nnot prey ns you would, do but think that. Jcsng Christ's blood bns gone beforo 
you, nnd is pleading for you before the eternal throne; like the good Methodist 
who, when a brother aould not pray, cried out, "Plead the blood, brother!" Ay, 
and when you feel so un wortby th11t you dare not look up, when tbe bi"' tcnrs 
stand in your eyes, because you have been such o. backslider, aud have been 80 

cold in heart, plead the blood, my sister, for you mny always come whero the 
blood is. Thero yon see that this sin of yours h11s been already atoned for. 
Before you committed it Jesus carried it. Long before it fell from your heart (he 
weight of it h11d pressed upon the Redeemer's shoulder, and He I;>Ut it 11way ia 
that tremendous da.y when He took 1111 tbc load of his people's guilt, aud hurled 
it into the sepulchre, to be buried tliere for ever. 

Then the blood was sprinkled upon every vessel of the Sanctuary. I like that. 
I like to come up to God's house, and say, " Well, l shall worsliip. God to-rlay 
in the power o.nd through the merit of the precious blood; my pmises will be 
poor, feeble things, but then the sweet perrumc will go up out of the golden 
censer, and my praises will be 11eccpted through Jesus Christ; my preaching, 
oh! how full of faults; how covered over with sins! But then the blood is on 
it, and because of thllt, God will not sec sin in my ministry, but accept it for tho 
sweetness of his.Son's blood." 

You will come to the communion table to-night, most of your but, oh! do 
not come without the precious blood, for the best place of all upon which it W{IS 

sprinkled wo.s upon all the people. The drops fell µpon them all. As Moses took 
the b1111in, nnd scnltercd the blood over tho whole erowd, it fell upon nll who were 
assembled at the door of the Tabernacle. Bnve you had o. sprmkling with the 
precious blood, my hearer? If you h11ve, you sh11ll live for ever; but if you ho.vo 
not, the wrath of God abideth on you. You ask how you can h11ve the blood of 
Obrist sprinkled upon you? It c11nnot be done literally, but faith doc~ it. Fnith 
is the bunch of hyssop which we dip into the bnsin, 11nd it sprinkles man·" con
science from bnd works. You sav you h1n-e been christened, confirmed, b11ptizecl; 
but 'all these things together would not sctve one soul, much less 11ll the multi
tudes who trust in them, 'fhey are not sufficient for the ta.king o.wny of n single 
sin. But you olwnys BIIY your prayers, and you h11vo family prnyoi s, nnd you 
a.re very honest, o.nd so on. I know 1111 this; but all these things you ought to 
ho.vo done, o.nd they will not ma.kc amends for wlu1t you ho.vo not <lonl!. All the 
debts tho.t :you have paid will not discharge those th11t 01·0 still duo. li:.no,v you 
not the saying of tho Scriptures, that "by the works of the law there shall 110 

flesh living bo justi6ed," for by the lo.w is tho knowledge of tiill? Yon may wol'k 
yonr fingers to the bone, but you can never we11ve o. righteousness that shnU 
cover ;rour nakedness before God, 'l'ho only hopp of the sinner is to como 1rnd 
cnst himself upon wh11t J esu, Cb.rist hns done for him, depending upon tho gro~no, 
and 11gonlcs, nnd death of the martyred S11viour, who stood for us to suffer in our 
stc11d, that we might escape the wi-nth of God. I hope there is no\'cr I\ Sunday 
but what I teach this one doctrine; o.nd, until this tongue ia silent in the gmvo, 
I sh!l11 know no other th11n just this-trust Christ, and you shall live. '!'ho 
bloody sacrifice or C11lvary is the only hope of einners. Look there, nnd you 
shull find the Star of Pen.co guiding you to ovcrlnsting d11y. But turn your 
backs upon Christ, and you h11vc turned your backs upon heavon; you huve 
courted destruction; you ho.vo scaled your doom, It is by the sprinkling of tho 
blood, then, th11t wo 11ro s11ved. We must h11vo tho blood of Christ upon us in 
ono wny or tbc other. If we do not have it upon us to ~avo us, we shall lmvo it 
upon us to destroy us. 11 llis blood be upon us and our children," s11id the Jew11 
in their madness in the streets 1 11nd the tiiego of Jerusalem was lho answer to 
the cry. Wor,e rhau was tho siege of Jl•ru,o.lem to the JewR shnll h0 Lho death 
of those who do despite to the Spirit of Grnce, o.nd neglect th0 liluod of Jesus. 
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But happy shall they be who, giving up every other confidence, come to the blood 
of t.he co..-enant, and put their trust there, for it shall not deceh-e them. 

Ill. THE IlFF.&OT OF TIIE BLOOD OF Clll\IST claims our eo.rnest heed; and yet 
the minutes are few in which I can enlnrge upon it. 

"'henever Jeaus Christ's blood comes upon a man, the insfantaneoue effect is 
something more than miraculous. Before the_ application of Christ's blood the 
man was distracted. His guilt, and its consequent punishment, weighed heavily 
upon him. "Alas!" said he, " I shall soon die, and then hell will be my lot!" 
Oh! some of us will never forget when we were in- that miserable, burdened 
state. I protest before you all, that when I felt the weight of my sin, I did wish 
that I had never been born ; and I envied frogs, and toads, and the most loath
some creaturca, to think that they were so much better off than ·1, because they 
had never broken the law of God, which 1 had so wickedly and so wilfully done. 
If I went to my-bed, I started with the fear that I should wake up in hell; and 
by day the same dread thought distracted me, that I was cast off of God, and 
must perish. But the moment that I looked to Christ-do not mistake me-the 
very self-saD18 moment that I put my trust in Christ, I rose from the depths of 
despair to the utmost heights of joy. It was not a process of reasoning; it was 
uot 11 matter which took hours and days: it was all done in an instant. I under
dtood that God ·had punished Christ instead of me. I saw that therefore I coald 
not be punished any more; that I never could be, if Christ died for me-and I 
was assured that He did-if I did but trust Him. So I did trust Him; with 
my whole weight ,I threw myself into his arms, and thought at the time that Ho 
had never had auch a load to carry before. But I found that He was able to save, 
even to the uttermost, them that came unto Him l and what joy and peace I liad 
in that moment it is impossible for me to describe. And l thank God that I 
have never lost-it. There have been times of depression; there have been se11Sons 
when the light of God's countenance ho.s been withdrawn: but one thing I know 
-Christ came into the world to save sinners. I am a sinner, o.nd my soul rests 
alone on Him; and how clln He cast me o.way, since his own promise is, "He 
that bclieveth and is baptized shall be saved" P I have believed; I have been 
bnptized as an avowal of my faith; and He is not true if He does not save me. 
But He must be true. Ho cannot break his ,vord. Oh! dear friends, there nre 
hundreds here who have passed through the same blessed experience, and they 
cnn tell you that the blood of Jesus, in an instant, speaks peace to the soul. 

And this precious blood has this property about it, that if the pence which it 
first causes should become a little dim, you have only to go to tlw prccioUB blood 
to havo that pco.ce once more restored to you. 

" If guilt removed return and romoin, 
Its power mo.y bo proved again and again." 

I would recommend any of my doubting brethren to come to Christ over agnin 
as they did at first. Never mind about y_our experience; ;11ever care about_ your 
ruo.rks and evidences. Trundle them all rnto the street, like a lot of rubb1&h 1111 
they 11.l'e, and go straight away to Ohristjusi as you nre, saying-_ 

'' Just as I nm, without ono pion, 
But th11,t Thy blood wns shod for me, 
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, 

0 Lamb of God, I come." 

Nov<'r got piling· up your efp~riences .. If !ou 15"0 to the _top of some mountains 
1mch as Snowdon or the R1gh1, you will find 1t nil soh<l and firm enough; but 
11H-re nre some people who want to get a little higher than the mounto_in: so the 
peoplo there build a rickety old stage, and cho.rge you fourl/en.ce or sixpence to 
go t-0 the top of it; and when you got up there, you find 1t 18 all shaky, and 
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rcody to tumble down, and you nre nlormed. Well, but what need is there to go 
up there o.t o.ll P If you would' stand on the mountoio, that would not shake. 

So we are not content sometimes with resting upon Christ o.s poor sinners, 
and depending on Him. We get building a rickety sta~e of our own experience 
or sanctification, or emotions, and I know not what besides, and then it begins to 
shake under our feet. Better far if we were like the "Negro," who said ho "fell 
fiat down on de promise, ond when he had done that he couldn't fall no lower." 
Oh! to keep close too. promise. Job says that the poor mau clin~ to e. rork: 
for shelter, o.nd so does the sensible man too, for there is no snelter like it. 

"None but Jesus 
Cnn do helpless sinners good." 

But I have not told you all the power of this blood, nor could I tell yoa 
to-night. That blood gives the pardoned sinner access with, boldness to God 
Himself. That blood, having to.ken o.wuy the guilt of sin, operates in a. so.ucti
~g manner, and takes o.wo.y the power of sin, o.nd the pardoned man does not 
live as he lived before he was pardoned. He loves God, who ho.a forgiven him so 
much, and that love makes him inquire, " ,vho.t shall I do for God, who ho.s done 
so much for me?" Then he begins to purge hlDlllelf of his old habits. Ho finds 
that the pleasures that once were sweet to him are sweet no more. "Away ye 
go," ho says to his old companions; " bat I cannot go with yon to hell." 
Ho.ving a new. heart, n. new love, o. new desire, he begins to mix with God's 
people. Ho searches God's Word. He makes hnste to keep God's command
ments. His desires nre holy and he11venly, o.nd. he po.nts for the timo when he 
shall get rid of nll sin, sh111l be qnito like Christ, and shall bo taken 11way, to 
dwell for ever where Jesus is. Oh I the blood of Christ is a blessed sin-killer. 
They say St. Patrick drove o.11 the snakes out of Irelo.nd. Ah! but Christ drives 
all the se~ents out of the human heart when Ho once gets in, If Ho does but 
sprinkle his blood upon our hearts, we become now men-such new men 115 11U 
the rules of morality could not havo made us; snoh new men 115 they nre 
who, robed in white, day without night sing Jehovo.h's pi-nises before his 
throne. 

Sinner, would you be saved to-night? Trll.St Joens, o.nd yon shall be. 
Sinner, would you be saved upon o. dying bed? Trust Jesus now, and yon 
shall be. Sinner, would zon be sn.ved whon the he11vens aro in a blnzo, nnd 
tho Rlara fnll like witbere fig-leaves from the firmament P Look to Jesus now, 
nn,1 y;:.;i ,hall be so.ved then. Oh I I would to Ood that some did so look to 
Him! 'Tis not for theso eyes to do it, but for tho eyes or your mind to do it. 
Think of what Christ is: Ood, nod yet man. Think of suoh o. being sufforing 
instud or yon. ,vhat must be tho merit of such sulforing, and wh11t 11n honour 
to Ood'ejustico th11t snch an One should ·suffor instead of yon! Thon, depend 
upon Christ, and if you do so, your sins 11re forgiven yon. Bcliovo th11t they nro. 
Then will yon feel springing up within your heart great lovo to Ilim \\ ho hus 
forgiven you, and that will become tho mnirnpri11g of your now lifo. You will 
start o.rrcsh like one that is born to-night. You will, indeed, bo bom 11gnin, for 
this is regeneration. Not sprinkling your fuco with drops of wo.tor, but mnking 
o. new mnn of you-genera.ting you over again, not by nnlurnl genorntion, but 
by tho Etern11l F11ther'e begctting you uge.in unto o. lively hope, by tho resur
rection of Jcsns Christ from the dcad-tho true and only gonoration; 11nd thon, 
as new creatures in Christ Jesus, you shnll go your way through this life up to 
the life etomo.l, God's blessing shielding you and crowning you for ever. 

Tho Lord grunt you his blessing, for Christ's snko. Amen. 
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iSSltllS anb Jltllm an ~ligrons Sttbjt.ds. 

ON W AlTING ON THE LORD. 

llY REV, GEO. FISBBOURNE. 

Pe.mii.14. 
THE Lord's people liave m all a!!es 
fou11d that it is good to toait upon Hm1. 
Hence they have ever sought to encou
rage their own hearts, and the hcar_ts 
of others, to 11. steady perseverance m 
this practice. It was this that led the 
Psalmist to eay "Wait on tp.e Lord, 
bo of good courage, and He shall 
strengthen your heart; wait I say on 
the Lord." 

It will greatly tend to aid 11s in ob
serving this ezlwrtation, if we rtmiember 
1Dlwt necessitous creatures we are. Our 
necessities are many and varied, There 
arc dangers f-rom which we need to be 
protected I wrath from which we need 
to be delivered; difficulties and dis
couragements through which we need 
to bo helped. We are not only neces
sitous, but necessarily dependent crea
tarcs, Oar breath u in our nostrils; 
if God were to withhold his air we 
should die. "In Him we Ii vo and 
move nncl have onr being." Our lives 
are short nud unoe1·tnin, and their con
tihunnco even for an hour is entirely 
owing to his good pleasure. Whatever 
strength, or wisdom, or knowledge we 
possess, they are nil derived from Him. 
Apart from his goodness, and care, and 
help, our wants could not be supplied, 
our tronbks would overwhelm us, our 
dn.ngcrs would destroy us. Much less 
is it in our power to deliver ourselves 
from eternal death, or to procure fol' 
ourselves eternal life and happiness. 
Our present and future safety 11.nd wdl
boing therefore, in overy sense, must 
be derived from Him who made, who 
still sustains, who only cnn redeem, 
and who will finally judge us. It is 
therefore but reosonallle, in the very 
noture of things, that we should "wait 
upon the Lord." 

Now to 1oait upon God arigl1t it is 
,wedful that we seek to bo acquainted 
wilh his character: for it is ouly thus 

that we can be raised above those who 
"ignorantly" worship Him, and that 
our service can be intelligent, and ac
ceptable in his si1;ht. It is to the 
volume of inspiration chiefly that we 
must be ind~bted to see this character 
displayed in nll its loveliness, as well 118 

its greatness and infinite e:s:cellency. 
Yea, it is to the person, and work, and 
glory of the Lord Jesus Christ, 118 

.therein set forth, that wo must have 
recourse to see fully the love and 
wisdom, the justice and mercy, of the 
divine nature: for Jesll.B Christ is 
" over nil, Goel, blessed for evermore;" 
" Great is the mystery of godliness, 
God was manifest in the flesh 1" " God 
was in Christ reconciling the world 
unto Himself;" God gives" the light of 
the knowled~e of hiM glory in the face 
of J esns Christ;" aud J esns Christ 
Himself says, "n,-licve Mc that I nm 
in the Father, and the Father in Me ;" 
'' !le that bath aeon Me, bath seen the 
Father," 

We must tluwefore seel;, to becomo 
i11ti111atoly acquainted wit!, God's Word: 
the doctrines it teaches, the invitations 
it gives, the promises it. makes, the pri
vileges it offers, and the precepts it 
asks obedience to ; and in order to 
this our delight must bo in the law of 
the Lord, and in his law must we 
medit11te day and night. This must bo 
done with a humble 11nd tench11.blo 
spirit, desiring to know God's will, 
both as to what He nquires of ua, and 
also as to the manner in which ou1· 
duties shall be performed, and our 
obligations discharged. This mllllt bo 
done in a prnyerful spirit, saying with 
the Psalmist, "Open Thou mino eyes 
that I may b~hold wondrous things out 
of thy la,v,'' or with Snul upon his 
conversion, "Lord, what wilt Thou 
have me to do?" be11ring in mind for 
your encouragement, that if any man 
lack wisdom lie m11y "11bk of God, who 
will givo to nil men liberally n.nd not 
upbraid ; " and that our henv~nly 
Father has promised his Holy Spirit to 
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them that o.sk Him. There must also 
be a willingness to do God's will when 
known, even though it involve o. sacri
fice of personal con"renience and com
fort; for Christ so.ye, "Let o. mo.n deny 
himself, and take up his cross o.nd 
follow me, so shall ye be my disciples ;" 
o.nd it is to thoso who are willing to do 
the Lord's will, that the specie.I promise 
is made. that "they shall know of the 
doct1-ine." 

Waiting upon God must certainly 
include our looking for the free gift of 
salvation from Him tl1rough tlie atone
ment of Jesus Christ liis Son : for on 
what point do we need such good cou
rage, o.nd to have our hearts strength
ened, ns on thi.i ? It is not by works 
of righteousness which we have done, 
but by God's mercy that wo are to be 
so.vecl, by tho wnshing of regeneration, 
o.nd renewing of the Holy Ghost. It 
is o.s we o.re in Christ Jesus, and walk 
not after the flesh but after the spirit, 
that there is no condemnlltion to us. 
Tho recognition of these essential 
truths, "looking unto the Lord," "bc
lievini;- in the Lord Jesus Christ," 
"commg unto the Father by Christ, 
who is the wo.y, the truth, and the 
life," must be tile first act of the soul 
in waiting upon the Lord, und must be 
the grouud-work of ull other waiting 
upon Him. Slllvation is of the Lord
is of the Lord only, by his grace o.nd 
mercy. We need it : without it we 
must perish ; but to possess it, we 
must look for it. Lot us look then, 
with ardent desire o.nd strong foith, 
in the full o.nd confident oxpecto.tion, 
that-

" Who wa.its for thy salv11tio11, Lord, 
Sholl thy alllva.tion aeo." 

Waitim1 011 t/10 Lorcl alao incl11des 
looking to Him as the &ource of 11u1,ply 
for all om· wants. Our daily petition 
will ho "Give us this do.y our daily 
bread," romombering that in Him wo 
live and move o.nd ho.vo our being, 
and thllt He is tho Giver of every good 
nnd perfect gift. \Ve must, indeed, bo 
diligent in bu,iness; wo must be careful 
to provide things honest in the sight of 

nil men; but while so doin~ we must 
regard his hllDd in the onJoyment of 
nil temporal favours, and look to Him 
to prosper our endeo.voun in the dis
charge of the labours incident to our 
worldly calling. So also in spiritual 
things, while deeply feeling tho.t we 
aro nothing, and without Christ eaa. 
do nothing, we must remember that 
our sufficiency is of God, llDd mnst 
come to Him in whom it bath pleased 
tho Father that all folness should 
d,vell, that we may be strengthened 
with might in the inner mo.n, be enabled 
to resist evil, and to perfect holiness in 
the fenr of the Lord. 

I may ad<l that iii an especial ma11-
ner, waiti11g upon God inclttcles prnyar 
and supplication to Him as our cu1ista11t 
liabit ,mcl delight : not in the mere form 
o.nd letter of devotion, but in its true 
spirit. In thi~ God is honoured llnd 
our souls benefited. God is indeed 
willing to bless us, and waits to be 
gracious; but He requires that we 
should thus mo.ko known- our requests 
to Him, express our dependence upon 
Him, o.nd acknowledge our obligations 
to Him. " I will yet be inquired of by 
tbo house of Isrnel, to <lo these thin!fd 
for them." Ilut we shull o.lso find t hu 
privilege to be n source of g,·eut blc~~
mg to our own hoo.rte. It will help us 
to unburden our minds of mnny cares 
and llnxiotios; it will roliove our hearts 
of many sorl'0WB ; it will bring to u~ 
!lbnndo.nt supplies of grace, mercy, arui 
peace, and will make the throno of 
gro.co o. refuge, o. hiding-ploce, 1111d o. 
rest nt all times. As o.u esscntinl pnrt 
of this true spirit of prayer wo mUBt 
look for and expect 11n1wors to the re
quests wo mo.ko to God. l'r11ycr in its 
higher forms and spirit must certainly 
be considered ns soml'thing more tlttLU 
tho more making known our Wllnte, nnd 
seeking for necc88o.ry supplies.. It !n
cludcs followdhip !lnd communion with 
the Father, rrnd with his Son JesW1 
Christ: o.nd tho idcll of con verso is a 
mutalll one, and there mUBt bo commu. 
nico.tion from co.0l1 party to tlrn other. 
And that tbcse answers mllv come, that 
these communiclltions mo.y bo mo.do to 
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our souls, nnd that divine influence mny 
fill our hearts, we must wait. Answers 
to prayer mny be .delayed: it mny be 
to test our faith, nod hope, and 
pnlience; and because God, both in 
sovereignty nnd wisdom, chooses his 
own time for giving, ns well as the 
exact things to be gro.nted, therefore 
we must wait pntiently, and in faith, 
" for he thnt believeth shall not ma.kc 
haste;" and nlso with entire submission 
to his will, ns expressed by the Psalmist 
in the following words: "Unto Thee 
lift I up mine eyes, 0 Thon that dwell
oat in the hcnvens. Behold, as the eyes 
of servants look unto the hnnd of their 
musters, and as the eyes of a maiden 
nnto the hand of her mistress; -so our 
eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until 
that He liavo mercy upon 1l8" (Ps. 
cx.s.iii. 1, 2). 

It was thus that the Syropha:mician 
woman waited, though at first meeting 
with seeming indi1forcnce, and after
wards with the words of rebuke and 
repronch; yet still she prefers her be
quest, and will not go away except the 
Lord bless her. In so doing He both 
grnnts her petition, and commends her 
persistent waiting for .his fo.vournble 
answer, Baying •to her, "Oh woman, 
great is thy faith, be it unto thee, 
even ns thou wilt" (Mntt. xv. 28). 
Such wniting upon God, ns it eminentlr 
l1011ow·s lliw, 11hull doubtlCl!s be ellll
neutl v honoured of Him in return. 
, 1'i,is waiting upo11 God furt1'cr im

plies that we see!, Du.r cMuf lwppilless in 
Him. Those who nre. of the world a.re 
careful nnd anxious nbout mnny things 
-the iacrense of corn nnd wine, nnd 
earthly good of various kinds. They 
do not feel the infinite importance of 
the " ono thing needful," nnd therefore 
do not seek first the kingdom of God 
and his righteousness. Their thoughts 
nnd offeotions nro in the world; it is 
the souroo nnd oentro of their hopes 
nnd enjoymonts. They have their 
portion i11 it, QJld therefore its plea
sures, its deli~hts, its fricndHhips, its 
honours, nnd its riches, nre everything 
to them. But if wo truly wnit upon 
God, then HE, in in.llnito_superiority to 

nll crented good, will be the delight 
of our souls. Oar lnnguage will he, 
" ·whom hnve I in heaven but Thee, and 
there iB none upon enrth I desire in 
compo.riBon with Thee." "The Lor_d is 
my porLion, snith my soul, therefore 
will I hope in Him." We shall not 
indeed be insensible to, nor shnll we 
undervnlne the blessings of hiB pro
vidence; but He Himself, ·his favour, 
his loving-kindness will constitute in 
our esteem the "one lhiog needful;" 
nnd our -prayer will be, "Lord, lift 
Thou up upon us the light of thy coun
tenance." And if this iB indeed the 
chief joy of our hearts, nnd is above nil 
things desired and prized by llB, how 
carefully shnll we avoid those things 
by which we might grieve or quench 
the Holy Spirit, by whom Christ is 
revealed to our hearts, nnd by whom 
the love of God iB shed abroad there. 

In waiting upon God wo &liall 
df:Voutl!J regard tl,c operation,s a11-d 
dwgns of ltis prouidence. Our times 
are in the hands of Him who doeth 
according to hiB plensure amongst the 
inhnbitnnts of tl1e enrtb, o.e well ns 
nmongst the armies of henven. He 
tbal clothes the grass of the field, and 
feeds the sparrows, and who1e' cnre of 
them iii so minute thnt not one of them 
fnlls to the ground without Lis know
ledge, will doubtless clothe, nnd feed, 
nnd wntoh over his people, who nre of 
moro vnluo thnn many epnnows. And 
that not one of them mny think him■olf 
overlooked, or nny of hill 11lfnirs ex
cluded from Ood'd notice nnd regard, 
Christ tells na, " And even the vory 
hairs' of your hcnd nro nll 11umlicred." 
" Co.st thy burden theroforo upon tho 
Lord, nod He sh11ll sustain thee. Com
mit thy way unto llim, nnd Ho shall 
bring it to pas,i." Ever nsk Him, 
"Lord, what wilt Thou have me to 
do P" nnd wntoh for nnd follow tho 
steps of the Good Sbcphcr~, who, 
whenever He puttcth forth l11s own 
sheep, goeth before tLem thnl they may 
see Him, hear his voice, and fol~ew 
llim. Should He grant you prospcr~ty, 
sending you fruitful sea.sons, nod fill111g 
your heart with food nnd gl11dncss, 
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sing praises to Him, and take th13 cup 
of ·salvation nnd ce.ll upon the na.me of 
the Lord. Should He, on the other 
h~d, senc! .ndversit.}', and afllict you in 
Dllnd, person, or circumstances, prq 
unto Him who is ever tender and 
pitifiil, and comfort your hearts with 
these words:" A.11 things work together , 
lor good to,them that love God, to them . 
that .are the called acoording to his 
purp811e." 

~tl this waiting upon · God must be 
not an occasional, but a ccmstant thing, 
JJot the work and not of one day 
merely, but of every day, and of .the 
whole life, it must ,iecessarily imply . 
and include our clieerf ul de11oted11ess, 
and our entire conseC'Ttni011 to his ser
flCII. For waiting upon Him is not 
&imply the o.sking and 03::pecting good 
from his hand, ns the multitude fol
lowed Christ because they partook of 
the mirncolons supply of bread ILild 
fiBhes, and were filled ( were it so, wait
ing upon God would be a. much more 
eommon oharacteristio among men than 
it ia), but it involves the relo.tionship, 
reaponsibilities, o.nd duties of his ser
-.anta. And to this consecration they 
are constrained by the mercies of God, 
and by the love or Christ, who gnve 
Himself for them. 'l'horcforo being 
ru4eemed not with corruptible .things 
u llilver 1md gold, but with the prc
ciou blood of Christ, they a.re ,not 
their own but the Lord~s, bound to 
glorify Him with their bodies nnd 
■piri11 which a.re his, nnd thoy present 
theom1111lves to Him a living sacrifice, 
holy o.nd aocei.ito.blo, which is their · 
:reuonablo &l•rv100. Think, tl1orcforo, 
demrChriatinn fri,mda, of the moroics tho 
Lard hllB granted you; you a.re forgivon 
and justilled, you arc partakers of a 
"good hope through grace;" and you 
are looking for the nppea.ring of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall change 
our vile bodies, 1LI1d fllBhion them liko 
unto hi• own glorious body, o.nd then 
minister to ua nn nbundont entrance 
int.o his lwnvrnly kingdom. Wu.it, 
tht-refore, on the Lord in reody nnd 
devoted eervi<'e, that tho words of tho 
Apoetlo to the Romans (xiv. 8.) may bo 

realized in your ca.se "For whether 
we live, we live unio the Lord · or 
whether we die, we die unto the L~rd: 
whether we livo_thercfore, or die, we 
are the Lord's." 

1Ve are, however, apt to become 
somvtimcs at least fi,illt hearted 1·n this 
duty, a,ul, " discoura_gcd because of tlic 
way." We a.re sometimes perhaps 
ready to think that our enemies will 
prove too many or too powerful for us, 
and thnt they will ga.in the odvantago 
over us. At times, pcrh11ps, we nre 
almost ready to doubt the Lord's love 
o.nd care for us, because our troubles 
hnvo so inoreased nnd our afB.ic!tions 
multiplied. Yea, wo ma.y so for yield 
to unbelief as to fear tho.t we shall 
never come in to tho possession of ilie 
kingdom ; nnd thus wo a.re tempted to 
turn nwo.y our eyes from tho Lord, to 
rolo.:s: our efforts in watchfulness nnd 
prayer, o.nd nre "1·elldy to halt." And 
we must by no menus attempt to oon
oeo.l from ourselves tha.t this " wa.iting" 
is by no moons an ea.sy thing; but is, 
on the contra.ry, n difficult aud trying 
work. It is eompnro.ti vt-ly oass to pre
sent petitions for blessings wo feel the 
need of, but by no means easy to 
commit o.11 to his hnntls, nnd then 
patiently to wait the time o.r.d manner 
in which He sha.11 sec fit to answer our 
potitious and desires. It is compill1L· 
lively cnsy to wo1·k, to cnga.ge in 
nclivo nnd diligont service in ploughing 
o.nd ha.rrowing the ground, and in sow
ing tho seed in tho fiuld in which God 
ea.Ila us to labour. 'l'hcro is something 
vory oongcnia.l, espccia.lly to n wnrm 
nnd nrdont clisposltion, in active a.nd 
zcnlouR sorvicc ; but it is by no mca.ns 
onsy to wait pa.tiently for tho hnrvest 
time, cspeci111ly if it bo long in coming, 
and I he signs of its fruitfulness und 
o.bunda.nce bo unpromiaiag. 

But our impcra.tivo duty is, o.nd to 
this tho Pdalmidt eo.rncstly cxhortd us, 
to " wnit on tho Lord with good cou
ra.go," i.e., doubtlo&S, witl1 fcrvout dili
genoe and porsovcrnncc, strong hopo 
11nd confident expcotutiou; cvun a., tho 
Pti~lmidt hirusoll' claowhoro so.yd (Ps. 
:d. 1), (a.nd ovidontly undor tho most 
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trying and disheartening circumstances, 
for ho had fallen into a horrible pit, nnd 
had sunk into the miry clay), " I waited 
patiently for the Lord, o.nd He inclined 
unto me, and heard my ory." 

.And we lia'Ce many e11couragements 
to do this. His goodness o.nd mercy in 
the po.st may be particularly adverted 
to. Think of the many dangers you 
have been delivered from; of the many 
difficulties through which you have 
boon brought; of the constancy nnd 
liberality with which your waots have 
been supplied; of the abundant mercy 
and plenteous grace wherewith the Lord 
has visited _vou. How gracious has He 
been in leading you to the knowledge 
of salvation through his dear Son. He 
forgiveth all your iniquities, He healeth 
all your diseases. He has filled your 
mouth with good things, so that your 
youth ho.s been renewed like the eal$'le's. 
Sorrow may ha.vo endured for a night, 
but joy has come in the morning. 
Surely goodness and mercy have fol
lowed you all the days of your life, 
and therefore you may say," \Ve shllll 
dwell in the house of the Lord for 
over." And then we me.v also notico 
that this God, "our God;" so l!ood, so 
kind, so gracious and merruful, so 
plenteous in mercy to all that 'call upon 
Him, is 11. fa.ithful and covenant-keeping 
God. He ha.s said, "I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee," All his pro
mises ore in Christ Jesus, yea, and in 
Him, Amen, to the glory of God by 
us. Upon these promises, so vnricd, 
so suited to our C11.Bee, and so precious, 
we may unhesitatingly rely ; " nor co.n 
our hope bo put to sha.mc." All this 
may well inspire, and indeed fill us 
with good courage in wniting upon the 
Lord. 

JVaiting t1po1i tlto Lo1·d is a de
ligldful sor'Cice in itself. Religion has 
its own peculiar pleasures, which no 
stranger can supply, nnd with the jo_ye 
of which no stranger intcrmcddleth. 
"' \Visdom'e ways are ways of plee.so.nt
noss, nnd all her pllths arc peace," 
The chief profit of godliness is indeed 
reserved for the world to comc, where 
spiritual 11.nd hea.venly pleasures will 

ho realized in all their fulness nnd 
glory; but it ha.s the promise of the 
life thnt now is, a.s well as of tha.t 
which is to come. And certa.inly not 
the least precious portion of that pro . 
mise is the blessed influence of the 
future prospect; for the children of the 
Lord who are on theil.· way to heaven, 
have mnny glimpses of the promised 
la.nd while prosecuting their earthly 
pilgrima.ge; by faith they look at the 
things which are unseen e.nd eternal; 
e.nd even now by foith enter into the 
foreto.ste of that everlasting rest which 
remains for the people of God. Now 
also " the peace of God which pa.sseth 
all u.ndcrstll.nding, keeps their hearts 
and minds through Jesus Christ" (Phil. 
iv. 7). And loving Jesus Chrlllt, and 
believing in Him though now they see 
Him not, they rejoice in Him with joy 
unspeakable and full of glory. Many 
who have spent their lives in the ser
vice of the world have bitterly repented 
of hnving done so. They ha.vo found 
the way of transgressors to be hnrd. 
Life has been a bnrden and a miaery 
on nccount of their sinful courses, and 
conscience ho.s been as ·1 gnawing 
worm which dieth not, and a.s a tor
menting fla.mc which could not be 
quenched. But when Wild it ever 
known that 11. man repented of waiting 
on the Lord P Whoever that hos truly 
sought to keep the Lord's command
ments has · found them grievous or 
um·easonablo? On the contrary, to 
come unto Christ, and follow and servo 
Him, over brings rest; his yoke ia 
co.ay, his burden is light. His people 
ever fir.ditto be good to drlLW nc11r to 
God, to live near to God : a day in his 
courta-Mpent in his wonhip nnd scr• 
vice-is better than a thousand; and 
they would rather sit at the thrcohold 
of the house of their God, tha.u to dwell 
iu the tents of wickcd11e!lll. 

Waiting upon tlto Lord will bri119 
with it a gloriou11 rttca rd in tho e11d. 
Not, indeed, by way ol m1.>rit, buL of 
grace alone. ·what a marvellous con
trast is thero in this respect between 
those who wnit upon the Lord and those 
who live to themselves and the world. 
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A man mo.y devote his life to the service 
of the world, to the pursuit of its plea
sures, riches, honours (thu~ minding tho 
things of the flesh), in the expectation 
of realizing the happiness, the hope of 
which is held out to him by the God of 
this world, to the utter neglect of the 
claims of God upon his heart and ser
vice. And what, o.fter o.ll, is the end? 
Why, that the wages of sin is death. 
He has run in the broad roo.d, o.nd 
destruction is o.t the end of it. Ho has 
despised the Lord, nnd now be himself 
shnll be lightly esteemed. He bas lo.id 
np for himself riches on earth, but is 
not rich towards Ood. And when God 
takes away his earthly goods, he will 
be left in utter end irretrievable poverty 
and misery. He hns lived without o.ny 
due regard to a futnro state, or the 
great day of fino.l account; nnd now 
when he comes to die, all his oxpectn
tions must perish, o.nd he is n hope• 
lessly ruined man. His just rewo.rd 
cnn only be to dwell with the dovil o.nd 
his angels in everlasting punishment. 
But to all his disciples, our Lord says, 
"Be thoo. faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life." And 
tho well-founded expectation of every 
one as he keeps tho faith and pursues 
his course, looking to Jesus is, "Hence
forth there is lnid up for moo. crown 
of righteousncse\. '\'l'hich tho Lord the 
righteous judge will give to me in tho.t 
dny, nnd not to me only, bnt unto o.11 
them tho.t love his appearing." And 
"l'f'hen thnt greo.t do.y sho.ll come, they 
not having faintc1l, but ho.Ying endured 
as seeing Him who is invisible, sho.11 
reap nccording to his fnithful promise, 
a gloriona harvest, Blessed shall bo 
thnt eervnnt whom hia Lord when Ho 
cometh shall find so doing, faithfully 
waiting upon ond for Him, He will 
honour o.nd exalt him. To nll such Ho 
will say," Well done, good and faithful 
servo.nr, enter thou into tho joy of thy 
Lord." 

01,, /1010 blessed is this hope by which 
1ce are animated to toait upon the Lord, 
His ser,·ice mo.y indeed require self
deniol, thnt we should take up our 
cross o.nd follnw Him. The gutc to 

the path of life may be stroit, and the 
path itself no.now. We mny not, in
deed, be allowed to give tho reins to 
our natural inclinations and passions, 
but be constrained to hold them in, as it 
were, with bit nnd bridle. We mo.y 
not1 indeed, run with the worldly into 
their excess of riot, indulging in their 
guilty pleasures and pursuits. We 
may ho.ve to resist, instead of being 
permitted to yield t? every temptation. ,v o may ho.Ye to bndle our tongnes, to 
resist even unto blood, striving ago.inst 
sin, to cut off o. foot, or a no.ad, to 
pluck out nn eye, to keep the whole 
body in subjection: o.nd even with o.ll 
this, to p:iss under the discipline o.nd 
endure the chastening of 11 father's 
hnnd ; but whon we look nt the fut•1re 
glory whioh is to be our portion, we 
sho.11 count all these things o.s un
worthy of mention in comparison, o.nd 
sho.ll to.ke the cross o.nd follow Christ, 
and wait upon the Lord with renewed 
courage, nnd moro devoted purpose of 
heart, 

The Lord 1oill l1elp us to wait upon 
Him. " He sl1all sti·en,qtlien tln'nc 
lieart," We greatly need this help, 
for our strength is woo.kncss. With
out 0hrist, inde~d, we co.n do nothing. 
Vi'e o.re not nble of ourselves to thin1' 
even o. good thought o.s of ourselves, 
o.nd o.11 our sufficiency must be of God. 
But we onn do nil things, even that 
which is most difficult of nccomplish
ment, through Christ strengthening ns. 
As this service is chiefly of the mind 
o.nd hco.rt, this promise i~ most suitable 
nnd gracious. There is o.lso o.nothor 
promise to the eo.me effect I moy re
mind you of, oven yet more full nnd 
o.bundont in its plonteoUBness of grace 
11nd aid. "Ho givolh power to tho 
faint ; o.nd to them tl1nt ho.vo no 
might Ho incroll8eth strength. Evon 
the youths sho.11 faint o.od bo wco.ry, 
nod the young man sh11ll ulterly fo.ll: 
but they tho.t wnlt upon tho Lord 
aha.II roncw their strength; !hey sho.11 
mount up wltli wings ns cnglcs 1 they 
shall run, o.nd not be w~o.ry ; o.nd they 
aha.II wnlk, o.nd not foint" (lso.. xl. 
:W-31). 
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These promi1<cs of help will apply 
to seasom of ajftiction, which, indeed, 
for the present are not joyous but 
grievous, ar.d in which his people have 
great need of patience, and resignation, 
and hope. In such seasons when they 
cry to Him from the bed of languishing, 
He -will hear their cry, pla.ce under 
them the everln.sting arms, and will 
either give them grace sufficient to 
enable them to bear cheerfully their 
llfllictions and distresses, and even to 
glory in them, that the power of Christ 
may rest upon them, or He will de
liver them out of them alL Thus help
ing them to say, if theh- affections con
tinue, "Thy will be done;" or if He 
removes them, to say, "Thou hast 
turned for me my mourning into 
dancing-: Thon hast put off my sack
aloth, and girded ma witli gladness; 
to the end that my glory may sing 
praise unto Thee, nnd not be silent. 
0 Lord my God, I will give thanks 
unto Thee for ever" (Ps. m .. 11, 
12). 

These promises of help will apply 
ta seasons ef temptation, when Sntan 
may seek to draw ns nside from our 
11Jlegi11noe to tho Lord, may tempt us 
to indifference, or coldness o.nd neglect; 
or perhops come in upon us o.s a sudden 
and mighty flood, tempting us to draw 
back and walk no longer with the 
Lord-thus making shipwreck of fu.ith 
and of 11. good con11cisnce. But if we 
wait on the Lord, and resist in his 
i;trength, He will make a way for our 
escape ; the spirit of tho Lord will lift 
up a standard ogniost him, nnd he will 
flee from us. Thus our faith. shall not 
fail; we shall not draw bock anto per
dition, but shall believe to tho saving 
of the souh 

There is all tho more need tho.t we 

should look for the fulfilment of theaa 
promises in such times ns l have re.. 
ferrcd to, because without the hel?and 
sanctifying influences of God's grace, 
afflictions, troubles, and tcmptaliona 
arc likely to prove obstacles nnd hin
drances to our waiting on the Lord. 
One thing indeed is needful-viz., that 
we seek first the kingdom of God and: 
his righteousness; but we are apt to 
be careful and troubled a.bout mo.uy 
things, and the weakness of the :flesh 
often interferes with the willingness of 
the spirit; and our heart is apt to be 
overwhelmed by the rushing of deep 
waters of earthly evils, more·especinlly 
if we lose sight of the rook that ia 
higher than we, or omit our earnest 
petitions that we may be led to it. If, 
therefore, at any time, these failings 
have happened, or should hnppen to 
us (and to whom may they not?) let 
us take with us words, and turn agail\ 
to the Lord, and beseech Him to forgive 
all our iniquities, to tnke not from 1111 

his Holy Spirit, and withhold not from 
us his tender mercies; but filling oui: 

hearts with the joy of salvation, lJ.elp 
ns to fix our offecrions on things above, 
whne Christ sitteth at the right hlllld 
of God; lllld direct our hearts unto the 
love of God, and into tb.e patient wait;. 
ing for Chriiit. .· 

Thus, and thus oiJl_y can we ho kept 
by the power of God through faith 
unto eternal life; th:cs, 11.Dd tllae only 
shall we ho neither barren nor un
fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jes11:1 Christ; 11nd thus, 11nd thus only 
shall an entrance bo ministerrd unto us 
abundantly into his evcrlo.ating king
dom, where we shall servo liim withoui 
weariness, day nnd night, in his temple 
for ever. Amen. 

Bognor. 

Jtl~s f!J'C tqt l{tiniSfrJ.!. 
ORIGINAL SKETO.IIES OF SERMONS. 

:NO. X.-0:Nll·WORD TEXTS. 
u Bclloon.'J-1.sA. x.n. 17. 

BBAOONB nro oreclod W! eigne of dangor, 
and to warn of impending peril. Reli-

I giously, wo hovo many 1uch in the Serip,
tui-ea, for while wo haeo mo.n,r oxa.mpiol 
placed before us for our imitation, we bne 
11 great number of Beacons to warn us oil' 
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!rom habits of evil nnd soenes oiimminent 
ruin. Let us look o.t some of these, os ex
hibited in the Word of God. We hnve-

I.-.A.N Euu.y BucoN-0.UN-TO 
mow UB nDI EVIL 01' RNVY AND lll· 
:r.IGNITL 

Cain comea before us . 
As the first-born of woman. As exhi

biting hia self-will in wor.1hip, ns olfering. 
an unacceptablo service to God, and there
fore as not receiving any tokens of tho 
divine fnrour. He then becomes morose, 
aullen, 11nd wrathful. This is exhi bitcd in 
hatred to hie brother Abel; whose faith nnd 
acrificehad pleased God. This envy, as n 
deadly diec11&e of his heart, eats out all 
kindness nnd llfl'eotion, and nmkl~ in his 
1oul till he becomes the bitler perseoutor 
and the blood-stnined frntricide, the first 
murderer in our world-recorded history. 
How f11arful thedendlyfruitofenvy. How 
:rapid ita growth. How fearful its results. 
See Job v. 2 1 Prov. xiv. 30 5 u.vii. 4; 
ADte v. 17; 1 Pet. ii. 1, 2. 

Wehue--
IL-LO'r AS A BEACON 01' Sl!LFISlI· 

lfEIIS.-Ria original position dignified. His 
privileges great. His connection with his 
1D1Cle Abram fnvour&blo to hie best inte
reet:L l3ut see the wnnt of deference. His 
aeleotion of the fertile valley of Sodom 
(Gen. xiii. 10, otc.) His residenre, ns the 
re,,ult amongst the vilest of men (ver. 13). 
The ait:y doomed on aocoUDt or its enor
mous wiobdness. Thon it.I torriblo over
throw. The ruin of· his family, otc. (Gen, 
m. 22-26). His uttor desolation. His 
flight. The destruotion of his wifo. His 
ain, and misery, and drgradnlion (vers. 26, 
30 to 38), Lot's solfi..h oyo 1111d 1mll'ioioua 
ohoice mu the fountnin of nil the miachiof 
and woe prorluccd. We hnvo -

IU.-PIUn.t.OU, AS A BEACON OF Pnx
l!t7KP1'10!1' A.ll'D lllll'IETY, See tho m~
aage of God to him by .Moses, nnd heo.r 
hia reply (Exod. v. 2). Observe bow ho 
morely yields to t}io pressure of tbo plnguns 
while upon the laud, nnd rises nltor ouoh 
oolamlty to n r=d-liko r~ontm~1_1t o.nd 
oppo•itton to God. How the wo.ihnga of 
grief a.re hushed by bi., impions ho.rdoeas, 
and rebellion nnd dofinoco of tho God of 
Iarae1 (Exod. iii. 30; xiv. 8). And how, 

at last, ho is utlorly overthrown nnd de
stroyed by the righteous vengeance of the 
.Almighty (xiv. 26). We have-

IV.-Es.i.u AS TllE UNGODLY RE.TECTOR 
OF RRLJGIOUS BLESSINGS A.ND Purvx
LIIGES.-0bsorve tho vnntn"o ground he 
occupied- 0 

1. The first-born of tho frunily. 
2. Therefore its aocondnry priest and 

Ilend. 
3. The heir to specinl inheritance and 

tho Divine Messio.nio promises. But his 
spirit is mntorialieecl. The chase and 
animal pleasures absorb his nnture. He 
is indifferent to his holy privilege,. Sella 
hi• birthright for a mc,,s of pottage, and 
thu~ exhibits a profnno neglect of thehigber 
ends of his moral naturc(Gen.,nv. 2"!-3,; 
Hob. xii. 16, otc.) 

Notice-
V.-'rIIB Soi-s op A..ulox .i..s Bu

coNe OP luRJIVERIDIT PRRSUYl?TIO!r.
Nndnb and .Ahlhu, sons of Anrun, were 
greatly dislinguiehod by birth nncl family 
privilfges nnd mercies. But they olfered 
on Johovo.h's nltnr strange fire, nnd thua 
exposed tbemselve~ to tho diviuo ,vrathnnd 
judgments. Soo Lev. x. I, 2., 

This sin involvod reckless profanity, and 
was an nttnck on the honour of God o.od 
the glory and purity of his worship. It 
was an open 1md dnring exhibition of rock
less pr~sumption. '.l'ho results were ter
rible o.nd in foo.rful o.nnlogy with tho sins 
they had oommittod. " Firo from tbo 
Lord dovourod 1hom, and they died boforo 
the Lord" (Lev. x, 2). Suddon, im,. 
mediablo, nnd totnl, was their dostruotion. 

Now those nro five instances whoro the 
Biblo biographical no.rr11tlvos 11ro d11:1ignod, 
not only as records of s11orod history, but 
striking boocons to 1111 eucocoding gono
ro.tions. .A.a euoh-

1. They inetruot us as to tho depths of 
human dopmvity, 

2. As to tbo imminent ovils to whloh 
the most priviloged aro otlon ox posed, and 

3. .A.a to tho torri blo rcsull$ arising from 
oppo.rent ly small oau,os. 'rtwy toaoh us too. 

,1,. Tho need of divino gn,co for deli• 
¥Oro.noo from sin, our prmervotioo from tho 
evils of our 01vn bout.a, nnd of this pro
sont evil world. 
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~b·t .f itmil)! Jtnrt~. 
READINGS TO AMUSE, INSTRUCT, AND IMPROVE. 

SUNSHINE. 
WHAT a God we have to do with, par
doning almost before we nsk Him! scat
tering blessings all along the pathway of 
lifo. Sunshine predominates in our ex
perience. When we lov(!, we for;e with our 
whole heart. We know little or nothing 
of partial eclipses. Shadows may o.nd 
oftimcs do come gradually, but they 
spread from horizon to horizon ; so with 
suru;hinc. If there arc times when one 
drop would ovcrbn.lnnce our cup of woe, 
so there are times when we drink 
drunghts from the founto.in of life that 
throw sunshine into every crevice of 
our heart, and cause even our dull, 
dreary, monotonous round of cares and 
ttials to apprar ns so many blessings in 
disgnise. Oh, how we enjoy those happy, 
even-tempered people who can always 
fold tbc>ir hands with c>a~y eomplnisanco 
and say, "It is the Lord, let Him dons 
scemeth to Him good." Vfith them it 
is n.hvays sunshine; tl1eir sun never sets. 

VALUE OF QUESTIONS. 
A DISTINGUISHED educator says: 

"A teacher has no more right to ex
pect success in teaching those who have 
no curiosity to learn, than a busband
mo.n has to expect n. crop who sows n. 
field without ploughing it. It is chiefly 
by questions, judiciously put to a child 
before you give him the lesson, that you 
will be able to kindle this curiosity, o.nd 
to bring his intellect into a more wake
ful, teachable condition. That is the 
best questioning which stimulates nc
tion on the po.rt of tho lcurner-whioh 
tends to render him, in 11 grtnt measure, 
independent of his teacher - which 
makes him, in foot, not le:ss a skilful 
finder thn.u n putient recl•i,·er of truth. 
All our questioning should aim at this." 

CHURCH AND MEETING-HOUSE. 
A CIIURCil without n Rnnctunry is like 
a. snnil without its shcll-11 living pnl
pitnting mass, indeed, but stripped of 
the means of aggression or defence. 

True enough. lint sometimes, yea 
often, when the church has obtained the 
house, it ie like the enail when he crawle 
into his ehell and stays there. The time 
in which a new interest is doing its 
first work is often looked back upon as 
the most prosperous part of its history. 
Get the house, but then uso all proper 
means to get Christion men and women 
into it, and keep them astir for God n.nd 
souls. 

POWER OF SINCERITY. 
Tnn following well illustrntes the truth 
that men who hate religion often re
spect those who possess n.nd honour it, 
while they despise such of its professors 
ns di~grnce it, by winking ~t'their ridi
cule of ils doctrines: 

Robert Burns hnd in many n. rhyme 
and. poem satirized n.nd abused the 
Evangelical clergy of the Esto.blishment 
-nnd was fierce for Moderation; i. e., 
he praised n.nd extolled "the l\Iodcrnte" 
clergy, who in turn admir, d him, and 
engaged with Lim in many 11 symposium, 
where wit and w biskey nbonnded. And 
yet Burns hn.d a sitting in the humble 
meeting-house, and never attended n.ny 
of the pnrish churches. Some one ex
pressed his surprise thnt he should go 
to such n pince as that. Burns replied
" I go there becarue the mini,ter be
lieves, wliat ho preaohes, and lioe, wl,at 
lie believes." 

THE FARTHING CANDLE. 
A MAN in a blouse once said, "I have 
no more influence than o. farthing_ rush. 
light." . 

" Well," was the reply, "a farthing 
rushlight onn do n. good deal; it cn.n sot 
a ho.y-stack on fire; it cn.n burn down a 
house I yen., more, it will eno b lo a poor 
creature to read a chapter in God's 
book. Go your wn.y, friend, let yonr 
farthing rushlight so shine before men 
that others, seeing your goo~ w?r~s, 
may glorify your Father which Ill in 

Ilea Yen." 
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ialtS anb .Sltdc~es JlltUtratibt af «:~stian Jift. 
BY MAll.umnl Fil!Oll'GJllll'., 

Auihor of "l'oema," "Bohon from the Valley," "Laya ud Lyrics oftho Bieued Life," et.,. 

NOT SAVED. 

"The hn"oet is past, iho summer Is ended, 11J1d 
we are not saved/' 

"WHAT can have put such thoughts 
into my head?" inquired Clara May of 
herself. " But no doubt this comes of 
a solitary walk. I never did like being 
alone, and if I am to be made as melan
choly as this by just a little walk in 
the oountry, I will have plenty of 
society in the future. But I cannot tell 
why such words should have come into 
my mind just now." 

And yet it was not so very strange, 
after all. For Cla.ra had that afternoon 
been indulging in a country walk. She 
lived in Lendon, where she grew tired 
of dusty parks and brown-looking trees. 
Also she grew a little tired of the un
ceasing gaiety of her life. She was 
young, and fair, and had an abundanoo 
of mirth o.nd pleo.suro. Life was very 
beautifnl to her; it scattered the very 
best nnd brightest of its !lowers o.t her 
feel. She Ii vcd in perpetual o.nd very 
plco.so.nt excitement, in o. whirl of ploo.
suro from morning till night, and of1en 
indeed from night till morning. But 
this afternoon she had folt a longing 
for the country, and ho.d gone alone, by 
troin to o. quiot. village, for the ex
press purpose of wondering about in 
solitude. 

" I have never o.ny time to think," 
sho so.id, " and I bPgin to want some
thing now, so this afternoon I will go 
ulono." 

The country was looking very 
beautiful, aud yet it wo.s o. sad 11Dd 
~ubdued beauty-the beauty of decay. 
"Winter W118 nearer tho.n Claro. hod ima
gined. Sho found that o.11 the fruits of 
tho ea1·th wore ulrco.dy go.thcrcd in, 
o.nd that the trees were looking very 
autumnal. She walked through a beau
tiful avenue, but it was over de11d 
leaves, o.nd pt rhaps it was this circum
stance which cnu~ed the sad words of 

the prophet to ring in her ears with 
such pertinacity. 

But it was not for such thoughts 118 

that tho.t Cl11ra hod como into the 
country; she had in tended that far 
other subjects should engross her mind. 
Only the day before, she had listened 
to words which must be 11nswered one 
way or the other very shortly. She 
h11d to so.y Yes or No, and take tho con
seq nences involved by one or the other 
monosyllabic. As she reoalled the 
handsome, eo..rncst fo.co of the man who 
had pleaded so earnestly, sho almost 
resolved that the reply for which he 
waited should he in the aflirmatil'e. 
Only-there was another fuce which 
ho.d even greater charms, another voice 
still deo.rer to hor; did he mean o.ny• 
thing P If he did, why had ho not 
spoken P It wo.e true thnt he had 
looked o.ll sorts of sweet things, that ho 
scorned to prefer her society, th11t he 
was kindness and attention itself, bat 
still she wnnted words, o.nd if they were 
not forthcoming, ought she not to de
cide for him who had spoken. Who.t 
had she better do P 

· " The harveat is past, tne summer is 
ended, a11d wo aro ,wt saved.'' 

"How p1·ovoking !" Olaro.stamped 
her foot impatiently as the unwelcome 
,vords again intruded into tho.t inner 
chambor, which sho would fain ho.vc 
rescrvod for fo.r othH guests. "I oo.n
not think whero I hc!lrd the words, nor 
why they have not Ion~ 11go been for
gotten. They a.re o.s sou ns the saddest 
poetry I o,·er rend. Dy tho by, how 
fond Hugh is of plnlntivo poetry, o.nd 
how beautifully ho reads it. I never 
saw so much, even in Tennyson, as 
since ho has read the poems to me. 
llut then ho h11a n very melodious voice, 
as well ns a clep.r perception. Ilo is 
very clcve.r-so clover, indeed, that I 
wonder how ho can find nny plcl\Buro 
in my convcrsntion. I wonder if ho 
docs reo.lly love mo very much?" 
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" The harvest u; past, tii1e summer 1·s 
e11dcd. and we arc not saved." 

ciara bit her lips with vexation. 
"Why should she be haunted b_y such 
disagreeable words ? She could not 
tell what had brought them to her 
mind, nor what she must do to get rid 
of them. Perhaps if she were to repent 
them nloud once or twice, the spell 
might be broken. She tried it, bul they 
seemed o.bsolutcly o.wful when uttered. 
She was quite startled o.t her own 
voice, o.nd began to be -really nervous. 
A little distance from where she stood 
there was a waterfall. Sho went to it, 
thinking thnt surely the tumult of the 
waters would OYercomc that inm•r voiee 
which troubled h~rso much. But above 
it a.ll the mournful cry still rang in her 
heart. 

She hastily r£solved to retrace her 
steps, and rtt-urn to town by the very 
next train. It was easy enough, she 
thought, for foolish fancies to take .pos
session of htr in the quiet e.nd soli
tude of the country, but &he would go 
back to London; the noise and excite
ment there would soon frighten them 
awny. 

Bbe met some friends in the railway 
carriage, und was very glud to be 
obligt·d to tulk to them. She even ex
erted herself unusunlly, and wus as gay 
and sparkling a.s e,·er, full of wit,. with • 
pleusunt anecdotes, ready with r<'plies 
for all remurks, with au 11ppreciation 
for ull fun; until one of the party hap· 
pened to remark tho.t the trees begnn to 
look vc·ry nutumn11l, e.na then the 
mournful mice ngo.in lifted up its sad 
cry, and she was forced to listen. 

.Arrived ot home, she resolved nlto
gether to forget the words, if by any 
menns it could be possible. 

",Veil, my dcnr, which is it to be
lingh or Horbert?" 

"l"ou forget, mnmma, tho.t Herbert 
hAs not spok,,11. }'1:rhnps he does not 
care for me, ufter o.11." 

"I think he docs, bnt I am m>t 
sure tho.t he is so ~uitnble us Hugh, 
who,'by the by, has lwen wo.itiug for 
you since you left. You had better 
make him happy by consenting. Ilor-

bert is so "1ery ·'~ood,' he thinks so 
much of religion o.nd such things, that 
I fear he will muke but a dull l.msband. 
Hugh is getting quite impatient to see 
yoi,, Clo.re.." 

She went to him, and in five mi
nutes we.s as merry and gny as ever. 
Hugh wus considerate, o.nd did not_press 
her for au answer; and besides they 
were not alone, so she he.d nothing to 
do but to be as amusing o.ud bewitching 
as she could. Hugh had brought ~ome 
photographs for her to look a\, and she 
was enobnnted with the .beauty they 
represented. 

"Hero is one, 'Autumn1' you can 
almost see the leaves fall, it looks BO 
natural." 

Th11t was who.t IIugn so.id, but an
other voice spoke louder still: " Tll6 
liari:est is past, tlie summer is ended, 
and we are not saved." It silenced her 
completely. 

"Dear Miss M:e.y, I am tiring you, 
and it is time that I left. I ho.ve 
tickets for the opera to-night; my mo
ther and bIBte1· o.re going; will you 
accompany us, and so increll.!lll our 
pleasure tenfold?" 

She caught o.t it eagerly. She 
would be only too glad to go. l3ut 
what was the good? The greatest 
singers of the day were there, but she 
h~ard o. voice nbovo them o.lL Youth 
and beuuty and fashion contributed to 
render the scene inilesoribably gor
geous, but she saw :qot.hi.Qg but falling 
leaves. 

"You are not enjoying it, l\lin 
May," said Ilugh, anxiousl7,. 

"l am urtcrly weary,' sho said, 
"and I think I cunnot bo quite wolL I 
shull be so glad to get home." 

]3ut tho quiet of her chumber was 
almost intolei·able to her. She could 
scarcely bear tho strange anxiety nnd 
drend which tho reiterution of the so
lemn words caused her. For one mo
ment she felt inclinrd to lot them have 
their wo.y, to. consider all that theJ 
mcunt, and give hcrs~lf up to their 
guidance. She even thought of pray• 
ing, unt~l remembering how _many yeurs 
it was smce she hnd ever Sllld o. prayer, 



she crushed down the inclination with 
self-scorn. 

She lay on her bed for hot1TS, fight
ing a bard battle with the prophet's 
words. The more she strove to forget 
them, the more they forced themselves 
upon her. Sleep refnsed to come 11t 
ber bidding, and the pleasant, frivolous 
.themes which usnally filled her night 
thoughts seemed to h.a.ve no povrer 
against this terrible one, that would 
not .be still. "\Vom out, however, in 
body and mind, she did at length fall 
into an uneasy slumber. Bot she had 
frightful dreams that night. She 
dreamed that the world WllB on fire, the 
trees were blazing terribly, ·the houses 
crumbling into ruins, and even the 
mountains were smoking. She tried to 
escape, running hither and thither, 
with the sound of the crackling fire in 
her ears. She looked vainly around 
for help; but when she lifted her eyes 
and looked at the skies, she saw some 
large letters of fire. She had some 
difficulty in spelling them out, but llB 

she looked intently they seemed to 
grow clearer. " Tlie harvest is past, tho 
summer ,a ended, and wo are 11ot saved." 

At that moment shrieks of nlnrm 
smote her,cllI', but tho snme snd words 
were screnmed oat by oven tho people 
who were nbont her. There seemed 
nothing but them to ace, nothing but 
them to hear. The horror of it was 
too much for her, and she awoke, start
ing _up in bed. 

W os is it n drenm nfter nll? W o.s 
it not rather n tcrriblo reality P J>nrt 
of it certninly wo.s, for the room was 
full of smoke and an ovorpowcring 
smoll of firo. Whore could it bo? Al11.11, 
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Clara was soon convinced th11t it wllB 

her fo.ther's houso that was in 1lllmes. 
She rushed to the door, bnt the sight 
that met her was too torrible. The 
staircase wu~ one mass of flnmes. She 
hastened back, closing the door, and 
then rushed to her window and opened 
it. There was n crowd 'far below, but 
she had no power to cry, nnd they did 
not see her. 

"I shall die! I shall die! And, oh, 
the h.a.rvest is post, tho summer is 
ended, and I nm not saved." 

Clora ?ifoy prayed then, for the first 
time in her life; 11 very simple old
fashiof!ed pi;iyer, "God be merciful to 
me a sinner.' 

.Almost immediately an nctive form 
appe11red opposite the window, nnd en
tered the room. 

"Olarn, d11rling, where arc you? 
Do not be frightened; it is I, Herbert; 
come to me, I can Bll""e you." And she 
felt herself lifted iu his strong nrms. 

"Who do you think is going to be 
bnptized to-night P Clam. l\fay." 

"I nm very glad. I wish n few 
moro like her would enter our church." 

"Sho is engaged to Herbert Bick
erstoih. Arc they not 11. cnpitnl pair? 
They have both tho ability and the 
means to bo useful." 

" How often good comes out of 
wl1ut seems evil. No doubt tho c11-
li11nity of tho firo first cnused Clam 
May to think about religion." 

"If so, sho will look bnck upon 
even that terror ns tho berl thing that 
oould have happened to her." 

And I think eho docs. 

~lritms. 
Tl,e Tree of Lif~ : i/11 Sliade. Pruit, and 

~ep06e, Dy 0. WINSLOW, D.D. London: 
J. F. Shaw and Co. 

Tbis is an oxcelicnt amnll volume, cbnrnc
terizcd by 1111 the epiritunl features which 
distwgnieh _Dr. Wlllilow'a writings, and 

this is quito enough for UB to say in its 
praise. 
Sfene4 among 10Mcl, we Labour. Dy the 

Wn•B OP A MISSIONARY Ilf IlENGA.L. 

London : Elliot Stock. 
A brief exhibition by 11n intolligont Ohris• 
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tie.n Indy of Bengal as a sphero of Christian 
work. The City of Palaces, the Bengal 
Market, tho Hindu. Home, Hindu Women, 
etc., etc., aro all brought before us ; and we 
feel o.s.sured its peru.sal will det"pou. tho in
terest of those who read it in the cause of 
our Eastern lfislions. 

MA.GAZINES, SERI.A.LS, A.ND 
P A.MPHLETS. 

The Sword and Trowel is good through
out., ruid full of vu.tied and interesting 
papers. Tl.e Baptist Jfaga::iM ia distin
guished by several able and learned arti
cles, besides tho uswil supply of plain edi
fying mnterio.l. We can again recommend 
very henrtily Dr. Schwnrtz's &altered 
Nation, The HiTJe, The Ragged Sclwol 
U11wn J,faga:::i11e, The Jfotnerl Friend, nnd 
Mf!17'!J a11d, Wise ; Tl,e Chri.stUUJ, &ntillel 
andJ Brit.uh Flag are always full of good 
spiritual nrticlea for our soldiers nnd sea
men. Onward is the North of England 
Band of Hope periodical, and is admirably 
suited to our young teetotalers. Tiu, Clwis
tian Times for September 4th contains the 
porb•ait nnd sketch of life and character of 
Dr. Burns, of Pnddington. · We oannot 
commend too highly two admirnblo papers 
read bofore the General Baptut .All8ociation 

A.S ALL OUR F.ATHERS WERE. 

\VE are but pilgrims paHing tlu·ough an 
unfnmiliar land, • 

,ve are marching wiLh our brothers-a 
small and oarnest band 1 

And our oyoa are evor turning to n country 
bright and fair, 

For we are but pilgrim atrangore, B8 all our 
fat.here wore. 

,v o oftontimo1 aro woiu-y, and ofton weak 
and ead, 

We have not yet the pleasures which shull 
make us over glnd; 

Our hearta nro faint within us, nod our 
focea marked with care, 

For wo nro but sons of sorrow, ns all our 
fathcrd were. 

W o are oft-On darkly wnlking in the thick81t 
sbndes of night, 

And like frightened ohildron cnlling for the 
blcBBed dawn of light; 

on "Our Churches, Pnst, Present, nnd Fu. 
ture," by T. GoadbJ, B.A.., and on" Non
attendance at Pnbhc Worship," by J. Olif. 
ford, M.A. The Hon. and Thlv. Bnptist 
Noel's Two Farewell Strlll(}TUJ (Elliot 
Srock) wi11 bo read with doep and mingled 
feelings of regret and satisfaction. The 
theme is " The Crose of Christ tho Chris,. 
tian's Glory," and is treatod with all the 
venerable author's evangelical savour IIIld 
spiritua.lity. Thero is a gol}d portrait, too, 
of Mr. NooL Is llomani&m Cl,rnjianit!J? 
By T. W. Medhlll'Bt (Elliot Stock). A 
penny thunderbolt at Rome and Romish 
Anti-Christianity. It deserves a large cir
culation. Let oor renders peruse witb. caro 
Tl,e Duty of Protestant NoMonformuLI i• 
Ii.elation to ""' Irnh 0/,urct,., threepence 
per dozen, oight pages (Hodder and Co.), 
nnd also we commend a pamphlet of twenty
four pages, entitled Italian Churcl, lle
formati.on-nn occneional p•per. Dublin, 
G. Herbert, 117, Grafton Street. Memo
rials Presented to tl.e British and Foreign 
Bible Societ[!, in ralotion to its treatment 
of the Versions of Scriptures, prepared by 
Baptist Missionaries, with an lntrodnotion 
by G. B. Underhill, LL.D., ahould be read 

.and pondered by all IldpLUite. 

Thero aro many threatening dn.ngera round 
about us in the ~ir, 

For wo are but weak and helpless, na oil 
our fathers were. 

Thero are graves along tho roo.dsido whore 
tho fallen warriors lie, 

We arc, adding to their number na we 
slowly pnu them by; 

Wo hnvo not long to linger, who their 
pain nod weo.koeBB ehnro, 

\Vo are but fleeting ehndows, na all our 
fathers were. 

I!ut wo jourooy to a country whero the 
sorro ,v cnn not come, 

To n fatherland whoso children shnll bo 
glad and safe nt homo ; . 

And though we aro but strangoN Ill o. 
world of grief and caro, 

W o aro sure of our rodemptioo, as nll our 
fathon woro. 

Yilu.1mE F .Amlll(GJ[J.l!. 
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jtnaminatianal Jnttlligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Bev. J. H. Gordon hH resigned the 
pastorate of the N orthguto church, D11,r
lliigton. 

Rev. E. Edwards bas resigned the pos
torote of the church at Hartlepool, being 
nbout to leave this country for America. 

Rev. D. Macgregor, h11,ving received nu 
invitation to labour at Gorton, Manchester, 
bas resigned the co-pastorate of tho clmrch 
at Shotley Bridge, Durham. 

Bev. Jose.Pb Wilshire, after eeven 
years' connection with the ohnrch at Cla
rence-street, Penzance, hos resigned his 
charge, ond nccepted the invitation from 
the church, Silver-streot, To.unton, Somer· 
1st. 

Mr. H. Dra.dford, of the Tabernacle 
College, ho.ving accepted the invitation of 
tbo church, New Mill, Tring, to tho pos
torote, commenced hia labours on Lord's
dlly, Aug. 23. 

Rev. S. E. Bnm, after more thnn four 
years' labour at IIopo Chapel, Canton, 
Cardill', has preached his farewell sermon 
to the church and congn,gntiim, bo.ving 
accoptod o coll to 11, field of more extended 
wefulnen o.t Huddersfield. On leo.ving Car
dill' be was p=ented with a puree of gold, 
llild Mrs. Burn with o. hnndsome piece of 
drawing-room fumituro, in tokon of the 
goodwill of those from whom they were 
po.rting. 

Tho English oburoh at Dowlais, G111-
morgiinshiro, hu giron 11n invitution to 
Mr. A. IIamphreyo, •ludont ot Bristol 
College, to become their p11Stor. 

Rov. 0. Noblo hos resigned his pu• 
toroto ot Eula Bo.rlon, und is open to 
aupply doatitulo oburchcs. Ilia oddreaa is 
2, Sutherland Cottagee, Sutherland-aquo.ro, 
WoJ.worth. 

Mr. T. E. Rawlings, of the Toborno.olo 
Collogo, hos 11eceptod an invitotion to tho 
po.aLoroto of tho churob, Oo.k-atrcet, 
Crewe, ChNhire. 

Mr. ,v. Middleton, for several ye11n 
IUl c,gont of tho Sunderland Town Mla
eion, hns been nppoioled onngelist to 
lnbour in conncotlon with tho chnroh nt 
Shotloy Bridge, Durhnm. 

Tho church. ot IIigl1-stroet, Morlhyr 
Tydfil, hM girnn an invitation to the Rov, 
T. E. Williums, Docks, Cardiff, to becomo 
their paator, 

Mr. J. G. Pike, of Regent's Park Col
loge, bas accepted a cordial and unanimous 
invitlltion from tho oburch and congrega
tion worshipping in tho Commeroial-ro11d 
Chnpel, London, to become thcrir pastor. 

Mr. Jeremiah James, a studont of the 
North W11les Bdptist College, has acooptod 
an invitotion from the churches at Pontri
pont and CBOrgeiliog, .Anglcso11. 

The Rev, Stewart Gray, of Windsor, 
h11ving, at the earnest and unnnimous 
desire of tho Corumittco of the Baptist 
Dritieh 8Ild Irish Homo Miasion, accepted 
the pastorate of the church at Rnthmines, 
Dublin, BDnounced lo his congregation, on 
Sunday, tho 61h. inst., his resignation of 
his present pMtorate. 

Rev. John Cox hos resigned the pM
torote of Burlington Ch11pel, Ipswich. 
llis futuro oddress will be St. Mnry'a 
Oray, Kenb. 

Rov. J. Muir, just roturnod from tho 
United Stotes, ia opon to n pnotornto. 
IIla address is, Riverstown Villa, Pnreons• 
lowu, King's Oounty, Irolnnd. 

Mr. Willillm Giddings h.119 rosignod the 
pBStorote of tho Dnptist church, Telling, 
ffonts. 

RECOGNITION SERVIOES. 
SroUBDBIDG:s.-On Monday intorllilt• 

ing services were held nt tho Buptist ohnpol, 
Hnnbury-hill 1 in connootion with tho ro• 
oognitlon of tho Rev. G. Knight, Into of 
Rawdon Collogo, 118 ministor. Rov. B. 0. 
Young, of Cosolo.r, rond tho Soripturoa 11nd 
olferod prayer. Rev, Riohard N1ghtingnlo, 
of Prince's End, his former pastor, gnvo 
the ehorgo. Tho Rev, Isooo Lord, of 
Dirmiughnm, 11ddrossod t:ho oburcb. At 
five p.m.o sooinl ten-mo0Lingw11Shold in tho 
eohool-room, when nenrly 200 eot down. A 
public meeting wos held, 11t whioh tho Rov. 
G. Knight presided. '.l'ho Rove. D. El'tlns, 
of Dudley; B. Bird, of Birminghom; W. 
Groen, of Coaoloy ; J. Ricbnrds, Stour
bridgo; and G. Carter, of Dirminghum, 
nddrc!Sod tho mcoLing. 

RnYL.-MeoLings \Vero hold nt lho 
Doptist chnpel, Aug, 30 nnd 31, o.nd 
Sept. I, in connootion wilh tho ordi
nt>tion of Mr. Isonc Jono6, studont of tho 
North ,vnlcs College. Bormo,u woro 
prcncbod by Uto Rev. Joshu11 'rhomDB, 
Cofnmo.wr; John Jones, 'hlybont; A.J. 
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Pa.l'l'J, Liverpool; R. Ellis, Carnarron ; 
nncl Hugh Jones, M.A., Llnngollen. The 
sevenl services wore introduced by Mr. 
Ellis, Regent's Park ; L. W. Le .. is, Llnn
gollon; G. Jones, Fforddlru; .A. J. Parry, 
Liverpool ! Bnd R. Prichnrd, of Denbigh. 

LOUGHTON, ESSEX.- On Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 2, tho Rov. W. Bentley (late 
of Rydo) wo.s recognized as pastor of the 
church. Too was provided in tho spacious 
school-room, which was well filled. The 
retiring pastor, the Rev. S. Brawn, presided 
at the meeting, and very kindly introduced 
his successor. After o brief and •uitllble 
address from the Rev. W. Bentley, the 
Revs. S. Green, W. H. Hooper of Wal
thnmst-0w, J. Davis of Romford, and J, T. 
Wigner of New Cross, in appropriato 
speeches, cordially welcomed tho n_ew 
pastor, who entc1"9 upon hie labours with 
cnconr11 ging prospect.a- of s~Oll.!11, _ • 

ENPmLD.-The recogml:lon services m 
connection with tho settlement of Mr. D. 
E. Evans l11ta of the Metropolitan Tober
naolo Collcgo, as tho pastor of tlie B11ptidt 
ohurch, were held Sept. 4; tho 1:1,ev,_ G. 
Rogers presided. The Rev. J. Stribbbng, 
Enfield, read o.nd prayed. Tho statement 
on bohruf of the church wa.s made by Mr. 
Vinerut, the senior deacon. Thon t.lJO 
po.stor mndo a personal stntcmoot ; nf&er 
whioh tho ordination prayer was oll'cred 
np by the Rev. R. Wallace, of Tottenham. 
The Rev. G. Rogers gavo Lho ohnrgo to the 
pastor, and· the Rev. G. D. Evans, of 
Victorin P11,rk (brothor to the pastor), t.o 
the ohurch. Tho Reva. W. M. Robinson 
of Ponders End, and D.. Russel of 
Edmonton, also took. pnrt in the sorrico. 
In the evening a public mooting wns held, 
when addresses were d~vor,,d bv tho Hen. 
R. Wollaco, G. D. Evans, W. M. ~bin. 
son, D. Russol, and J. Mark of Wmoh
more-hill and Moura. Ba.ck o.nd Gibbon&, 

IsLu~. -Tho High•stroot Baptist 
church having recently invited the .Rav. 
G. Towler, formerly of. Wh1tt!esca., to 
become their post-Or, speo111l se1-v1ce1 wero 
held on Monday, Aug. 31. Iu tho 
afternoon tho Rev. Tbos. BarrllSS, of 
Peterborough prcnohcd nn interesting 
sermon to a 'lnrge congrogntion. .A.ftor
,vnrds nn oxoellcnt ten, gratuitously pro• 
vided by tho ladies, wu ser~c.d to m~re 
than 260 people. A rocogn1t1on sorv1oe 
was hold in the ovoniug, oouduotod by tho 
Rov. W. W. Cation, who for noru-ly a 
quarter of a century has boon a Baptist 

miniatnr in tl,is pince. Prayer wns oll'ered 
fot- the pBStor of the church by tho Rev. J. 
B. Cation, of Sohem, and addresses were 
given by the above gentlemen and Revs. 
W. J. Inglis, Soham, and D. Morgan, 
Burwell The friends, without any aolici
tation, privately subscribed more than £20 
to defray the cost of cleaning and painting 
the chapel and school-room. 

PBTBRIIEAD, N. B.-Mr. J. A. Wilson 
(Tnbomnole College) was recogniz:ed ·. llB 

past-0r of the Baptist chnrch, on Monday, 
Sept. 14; The charge to the pa.stor was 
given by the Rev. George Rogers, London, 
and the charge to the church by the Rev. 
Clnronce Oh.ambers, Aberdeen; the Rev. 
J. M. Campbell, Branderburgh, taking 
part in tho service. At the social meoting 
held in the Pavilion Hall in the evening, 
addresses were delivered by the Revs. J. 
Stewarr, Established Church ; W. Gnlletly, 
United Presbyterian; It. Solomon, w~
loyan ; R. Auohterlooie, Independent l G. 
Rogcr9 and C. Chambero, Baptists l who 
olso preaohcd in connection with tho above 
on Sabbath, Sept. 13. . 

NinvcASTLB ON Tnrn.- Marlborough 
Crescent Chapel. Services in connention 
with the recognition of Rov. J. Sponswick 
o.spn!t-Orofthischurch,were hek as follows: 
-On Sunday, Sopt. 6, two sermons were 
preiwhed by tho Rov. G. Rogers of the 
Tnbemaole College. On Monday, Sept. 7, 
the semce commenced at- half-put two, 
many of tha neighbouring minietere of all 
denominations wore present. The Rev. D. 
Lowe oll'orod the opening prnyor. Rev. W. 
Walters put the urual questions to tho 
church nnd pnstor, and off'ered tho ordina
tion prayer. Mr. W. Dixon 11111do tho 
atntoment on behalf nf t,bo ohurch. Ro,·. 
J. Rogon, delivered the chnrgo to the 
putor. At half-put five o'clock 300 
peraona asaomblod to partake of ten, pro
vided by tho ladies. At sovon o'olook the 
service was resumed, R. B. Snndoraon, 
E~q., J.P., presided ; Rev. T. W. Mudhurst, 
of Glnsgow, gnvo on onrnOllt address to tho 
church on their duties townrds their putor. 
An drosses were lllso delivored by Rovs. W. 
Wnltol'I!, R. Loitob, G. Rogers, W. Euton, 
J. Sp11nawick, nnd othCl'II, 

PRESENTATIONS. 
HANI,:ny STAPFOBllBIIrnB.-On .Mon

dlly, .A:ngnet' 24, farowell service! to~k place 
in tho school-room conneotod mth the-
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:Baptist chapel, New-street, on the occasion 
of Mr. C. John.don, the paator of tho 
church, being about to lcavo the town. 
A valuable silver inkst.o.nd and mannnl.o.do 
bo.sket, accompanied by an address in 
portfolio, was pr811ented to him on behalf 

· of the church and congrego.tion, during the 
evening, Ill! o. m1lrk of Christian respect and 
esteem, and o.s :mementoes of his connection 
with the place. 

On the occasion of tho romovo.l of the 
ltev. R. C. Williams to the pastorate of 
LlansaintJl'raid and Cynwyd, a public 
meeting waa held at Sto.Jlittle, Mont
gomoryahire, on Tuesday, Sept. S. The 
chair wos taken by Mr. D. Vaughan, a 
deacon of the church, who, having made 
some remarks, called upon ·tho ropNSonta
tivcs of the chwches to addre!s the meeting 
-viz., Messl'I!. B.. Rowlands, Taulwn; R. 
Richards, Dyliffo; and E. V o.ughan, Stoy
littJe-all of whom tratified to tho labour 
and success of Mr. Williams in connection 
with tho work of the ministry, and his 
ca.ro for the young, with their l3and of 
Hope, and deep sorrow to think that ho 
was leaving tbom. .A.ddre!ses weNl allm
wnrds given by the Revs. J. Pickering,·of 
Moriah I T. T. Do.vies, of To.Iywn.in 1 0. 
Edwards, of Llanidloea; J. Jonos, of 
Taly bont ; and J. Nicbolaa, of Caorswa. 
Tho following books WDNl rresonted 'to 
Mr. Williama io the conNO o tho evening, 
as a small tokon of tho high esteem in 
which they hold him ,-Kurtz's "History 
oft.ho Old CovtlIUlDt," throo vols. ; Eval'.dl's 
"Ilutory of the Early :Baptista," two vols. 1 
Dr. Pyo Smith's "First Linea of Christian 
Theology." 

On .Monday, Sept. 7, o. DUIDOJ'OOS com
~ uaomblod in tile school-room con
neotad with Commorcial-streot, on tho 
occasion of the pre;;ento.tion of o. vo.luo.blo 
teetimonilll. to tile Rev. Chnrlee Stovol. 
Tho ohllir wo.s to.ken by Mr. W. Knight. 
On tho platform woro Dr. Underhill, 
aoorelAry to tile Baptist Miaaionary Socioty; 
Rev. 0. Kirtland, 1oorctnry to tile Bapt.iat 
Homo 1md Irish Miuion; W. T. Ilondum, 
J, Rnasell, E. Pcaroo, of Ohlo, - Bodwoll, 
of New York, nnd other miniatol'I! and 
gontlomon connected witll vllrious motro
poli•n.n relii:ioWI 1ociotics. Lottord wore 
read Crom Revs. 0. II. Spurgeon, I'ux~on 
Hood, 1111d otllers, regretting their inability 
to bo present. Aftor proyor by Rev. 0. 
White, of N ottiog-hill, 11n o.ddre88 wos 
read to Mr. Stovel, after whlcll the tosti-

monio.l, consisting of 11 purse conto.ining 
£57 4, was prMentod to tile rev. gentleman. 
Mr. Stovel replied in a !pcech of ohnrac
teriatic eloquence, and for nearly an hour 
e~chained_ the aUcntion of tho audience by 
his pathetic o.nd powerful allusions to the 
public men and movement, of tile last 
forty years. After aomo further words of 
congratulation from Dr. U uderhill, Mr. 
Ougbton, of Jamaica, and other brethren, 
the meeting separated, highly delighted 
with the proceedings of tho ovening. 

PBNZANOE,-A very interesting rocoa. 
nition of kind Christian labour was ~
oeived by the :Rev. J. Wilshire, in the 
.Baptist chapel, Morazion, on .August 27. 
.Mr. Wilshire has gratuitously preached in 
the town for tho lu•t six years once a fort. 
nigllt, n.nd interesting congregations have 
gathered regularly, made up of tbo various 
denominations in the town. It having b8-
como known that Mr. Wilsllire was about 
to leave the neighbourllood for Taunton, 
tho friends were anxious to show their 
gratitude for his labours amongst them . 
.After the sermon by .Mr. WilshiN, tbo lo.st 
to be preached by llim before his removal, 
Mr. Richards, one of tile Wesloyans, 
speaking for him.snlf and others of tlui.t 
body wlio have ottonded tile services, 
expressed his grnt!tudo for the mini.try as 
tllero exoroiaed ond the profit ho had 
rrcoivod. Mr. Edmonds, for mlllly years 
tho deacon of tho church mooting in tho 
Ilnptist chapel, •ftor very touching rofor
onco to Mr. Wilshire ond his labour, 
presented him willl l\ ohnsto and weful 
oleotro-plo.tcd colfco nnd tcn-sorvico, with 
a porso of gold, 118 11 proof of U1oir ostcom 
o.nd appreaialion of hia oo.mC3t labours. 
Mr. Wwhiro, in o.ccopling thoao articles, 
roforrod to tno kind fooling ontortn.ined 
towards him ns manifostod in tho pro•ent, 
subaoribod for DB it had been by Ohurch 
people, W oolcyans, o.nd Disacnt.irs nlikc, 
o.nd oxpreasod his strong desire for their 
future happiness o.nd prosperity. A oom
mitteo of looica eoorgot.ically go.thored tho 
subsariplioru for the tcatimonio.l. 

NEW OIIAPELS, 

IlruGUTOS. -Thursday, August 20, 
witno11Bed tho opening of !ho now iron 
building, which, under tho no.me of :Em
manuel Churcl,, bus been croulu<l for tho 
mioiatNtion.e of Rev. Dr. Winslow, Into of 
:Batll. It is situate in the 11nglo formod 
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by the jnnction of Norfolk-terrace with 
Montpcllier-place, is 104, feet in length, 72 
feet wide, and 50 feet high. Accommocla
tion is provided for 1500 persons. Thero 
are spacious vestries and other conve
nience.,. The services to be held are of o. 
peculiar character. The Prayer Book, with 
some slight elterntions and omi!!Bions, is 
to be used, ancl immersion will be prac
tised. Tho Rev. Dr. Winslow will be 
nseisted by the Rev. Mr. Robimon. .At 
the opening services prayers were read by 
fuv. Mr. Robinson, Dr. Winslow being. in 
the chancel; and the Rev. Dr. Cumming 
preached. In the evening the sermon was 
J>rec,ohed by Rev. J. Knapp, vionr of St. 
John's, Port.sea. The church was well 
attended, and liberal collections were 
made. 

Lmms.-The opening services in oole
bration of the ere~tion of a new Baptist 
Sunday-school in Burley-roo.cl, commenced 
on Wednosaay, Aug. 19, when sermons 
were preached by Rev, J. P. Chown and 
Rev. R. Holmes. The new school, whioh 
will also M used as a preaching station 
until the erection of the projected new 
oh!Lpel, is in the Gothio style of architec
t.ure, and pre,cnta a pleasing appearance. 
It will nfiord accommodation for nbout 
300. The total cost of the land for the 
new school, including 'the aiie for a chapel 
to bo built at a future time, boundary 
walls, furnishing, elc., is £1630, towards 
which snm £1245 baa been raieccl Bnd 
promised, thus le11ving a deficiency of 
£385. 

l'OTTllll's BAll, NEAR BA11NET.-On 
Thursday, .Aug. 20, this beautiful little 
village was all astir in conaequenoo of tho 
laying the foundation-atone of a new o.nd 
commodious chapel. There has been a 
church worahippmg Bt Potter's Bar for 
nearly a oontury, in a little unpretending 
chapel known as " the Baptist meeting
house." For thirly-fivo yenrs the Rev. 
Richard Ware, of Hampstead, hu gra
tuitously discharged t.ho pastorate of tho 
church. T1vioo during tho generous po•• 
torate has ho repaired the old chapel o.t 
nlmost hie own expense; Bud the people 
of hie care, for lho most port in humble 
circumstances, nro aJI'cctionntcly nUacbod 
to him. Tho rn·w ohapcl will bo opened 
in N ovomber next, oncl will cost about 
£900. The found11tion-stono was euitubly 
In.id by tho pnator, after clovotionnl exer
cises by Rov. W. Drock ancl Mr. '.I.'. A. 

Evans. .Addresses were delivered by 
James Harvey, Esq., Rev. Mr • .Atkinson, 
and other gentlemen. Mr. Harvey inti
mat.ed that he had given with great plea
sure ~he first £50, and should M happy to 
contr,bur.e the last £50, if the entire sum 
could be gathered before the opening of 
the new building. 

Wumonrra, Do11SBT.--Servicea in con
nection wirh the reopening of the ohnpel 
were held on the 9th inst., by o. tea and 
public meeting. The Rev. J. Burt, of 
Beaulieu, Secretary of the Baptist "South
ern .Aseoeiation," presided, and gave n 
history of tho church from its commence
ment. The meeting we.a addressed by 
Rnvs. J. H. Osborne, of Poolo; G. R. 
Tanawell, of Parley ; and Menn. J . .Aik• 
enhead, .A. Hodges, and J. Godwin, of 
Poole. · 

OoVBNTJI.Y.-The setting of the memo
rial-stone of the new Baptist chapel about 
to M erected in Coventry, took place on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, under moat encouro.ging 
ciroumstancea. Aft.er a hymn of pr..iso 
given out bf the pastor, Rev. H. Crose, 
and a devot1on11l aervico, in which Rev. S. 
Hillyard and Rev. J. Sibrce took pll!'t, 
Mr. J. S. Wright, of Birmingham, pro
ceeded to discharge the duties usual on 
&qch occa.siona. Mr. Wright delivered o. 
vigorous address. Ho exprObtlcd the hope 
that the Goepel would long be proclrrlmed 
within the new building, and that the 
members of tho church might be an ex
ample of purity to the neighbourhood. 
The Rev. Dr. Underwood, President of 
the Baptist College at Chilwoll, delivered 
an address upon the ;distinguishing prin• 
ciples of the .Baptist denomin111ion; aJ\er 
which tho company o.cljourned to a tea
meoting in the Corn Exchange. A meot
i.D!J was hold in the evening, nncler the 
pre1idono7 of tho Mayor, Mr. J. Gulson, 
when speeches wore delivered by Mr, 
Wright, Rev. J, llarrison, Rov. W. B. 
Davies, Rev. T. Goadby, lwv. J. Sibree, 
Rev. W. F. Driver, Bnd other friends. 
Tho proceeds of the day amounted to 
about £80. The architect of tho chopel 
is Jlfr. J. D. Webster, :Shetlielcl, nnd the 
huilclol'll, Messrs. H111lnm, Coventry. In 
stylo it ia ltalirm, wi1h a slight Gothic 
treatment. The contract has been taken 
for £1601 Gs. Gel. ; the totu.l cost will bo 
£:HOO, towa1·ds whioh it is believed up· 
warcle of £l000 moy be reiled upon. '.l.'he 
schools provide accommodation for _about 
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450 children, and the cho.pel will bavo 
sittings for 700 persona. 

KINGTON, liirain>ORDBRmE.-The me
morial-sto11e of a new Bapti•t chapel wag 
laid on Sept. 2, by Rev. S. Blackmore, of 
Eardisland. The Ren. G. Phillips, of 
Everjobb; W. Hnnt (Wesleyan); J. W. 
Thorne (the pastor) ; Mr. R. Short, and 
the Rev. 0. Short, M.A., Sheffield, took 
part in the service. The collections 
amounted to £430, 

SERVIOES TO BE HELD. 

BEX.LEY HnTn.-Oponing serriOtlS of 
new Baptut chapel. On Wednesday, Oct. 
7, 1868, sermons will be preached at 
twelve o'clock, and in the evening at 
half-past au: o'dock, by Rev. William 
Brook, D.D. .A. cold collation at two, 
la. 6d, ; tea at five, l.r. Tickets for dinner 
and tea, 2.,. Sermous will be preached as 
follows ,-On Lord's days, Oct. 11, B. Il. 
Wale, of Dacre Park; 18, R. Govett, M..A.., 
of Norwich; 25, W . .A.lderson, of Wal
worth. On Taeadoy, 27, at three o'clock, 
o. sermon will be preached by John Glas
kin, of Brighton. Tea at five o'clook, 
tickets 9cl. each. P11blio meeting at hnlf
put six, John Olney, Eeq., in tho ohair. 
Addresses ,rill be delivered by Hrethren 
.!ldonon, Wale, Mote, Whittnkor, Sturgo, 
Haborshon, Batter6eld, W . .A. Blake, Ar
uold, Wood, eto. 

MJSOELLA.NEOUS. 

lLt.VEllFOB.DWEST CoLLE01:.-The thir
tieth annual meeting wu hold on .August 
4, 5, ond 6. The studonh had boon pre
>'ioualy e:i:1UDined by means of written 
po.pore in the following subject& :-In 
Ilebrew and Greek Teeto.ment, by Rov. H. 
Jones, M.A., Llani:ollon ; in Latin, Greek, 
and German, by Rov. W. Metlley, M.A.; 
in Butler'• .Analogy, by Rov. P. Griffith'e, 
Biggleawado ; in Mental Soience, Euclid, 
ond Natural Philosophy, by Rov. E. Jones, 
Pontyrch. On Tueadoy, .A.nguat 4, tho 
Engliah 1ermon wu preached by Rov. Rees 
Griffiths, 110d on ,vednll!ld11y tho Welsh 
s,rmon wll! proo.ohed by Rov. T. ,v11liams, 
Llangollen. 

AllBIIDAllE.-Tho English obopel hav
ing been thoroughly o.nd bonutifully rono
vnted was re•oponed for public worship on 
S11ndny, Auguat 2. 'l'be re-opening eer• 
mons wcro pronched _ by Rev .. D. D. 

Tbomu aud RoT. Dr. Price. The con• 
gregations were good, and the collections 
liberal. On T11esdo.y and Wednesdoy, 
.A.nguet 4 and 5, the quarteTly meeting of 
the 118Sociat.ed churches of G!nmorganshiro 
wu held ot the above ploce of worship. 
Tbo 6.nt day the ministers o.nd messengors 
of tho ohnrches met in conference, and 
dlscll88od varioua important IllBtters rela
ting to tho denomination. .Afterward• o 
public meeting wns held, whon Rev. ::-.1r. 
Llewlyn road the Scripiuree and prayed, 
and Ren. E. Jones o.nd N. Thomo.s 
preached. The following morning a 
pmyer-meeting wna hold, conducted by 
Rev. T. .A. Pryce, po.stor of the church. 
At ton, two, and seven o'clock, sermons 
were preached by the following ministers : 
&va. E. Roberts, Mr. Edwards, L. S. 
Jones, Dr. Jones, Q. R. Willioms, '.I.'. 
Thomas, R. Ev11D9, and T. E. Jo.mos. The 
d<ivotional po.rt was cond11ctcd by Revs. 
Rowland, Mr. Coker, o.nd Mr. Jones. 

CU0.KFIBLD.-On Tuestlo.y, .August 18, 
the nnnlvereary of the chapel was hold, 
when•two sermons were preached by Mr. 
Glaskin nnd Mr. Moto. '.l.'oa was provided 
in a largo tent in an adjoining field, On 
Sunday ovoaing, the 23rd, Mr. Viokory 
hnd the pleasuro, on bohnlf of the ohurch 
and oongregntion, of presenting Mr. Caleb 
Wrattan with. Matthew Henry's Common
tn.ry in three volumes, nlso Spurgeon's 
"Momin? by Morning" and " Evening by 
Evening,' as a tokon of their o.ffootion nncl 
warm appreoio.lion of bis vo.lued aorvioes 
IL9 olork and loader of tho singin11, otc. 

WooDJ70llD, NonTIUM.l'TONSilillll,-.A. 
ho.rvost thanksgiving meeting WllB hold at 
tho oh11pel, on 'fhursduy ovoning, August, 
20. .After Binging and rending n portion 
of the Scriptures, pro.yor wo.• ofl'crod by 
two brothron, deacons of t.!10 oho.rob. An 
address WIL! thon deliverocl by the pllStor 
of tho ohuroh, Rev. T. J-. Ilrislo1v. 

.A.nBnnUEN. - On Lord's-day, August 
23, two sermons woro prcaohod by Hov. 
So.muo\ Ne1rnom, on tho occtuion of tho 
oocond anniTor,mry of t.he prosont pnst.or, 
lwv. Olaronoo Olmmbcr,. Mr. Newnam'• 
evening sermon Wit.!! prcnolicd in the l\fc
uho.nico' Hall. On '.l'uesday, 26th, a ten
meeting of members uud frionds nsscmblo,l 
in tho mission•ohur~h, Goorge-stroot. On 
the platform wcro Rov. S, Nownom, J. 0. 
,Viii.a, G. Thorne, Esq., Rev. ,T. A. WiL!on, 
Rov. J. Holmes, Rov. J. 'faylor, nntl Rov. 
G. Cnmpbell. The congrogntioua ore much 
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in need of a new chnpel, having continu
ally to hire larger buildings than their 
present chnp~l in John-street. Town.rds 
this object £550 have been promised by 
members e.nd friends. Mr. O. H. Spur
geon has kindls promised £50, o.nd it is 
expected that the present; chapel will realize, 
when sold, about £600. The sum r.!quired 
is fully £2000, so thnt £800 is needed t:.o 
secure a new one froo from debt. 

Glll!AT GnntsDY,-Oa Sunday, Anguet 
23, tbo fortieth annirersary of the Bnptisb 
Sunday-school, Burgess-street, W88' com
memorated, when Rev. E. G. Gange, of 
Portsmouth, delivered sermous and nd
dressed the scholars in the afternoon. On 
Monday n public ten Wflll held. in tho hall 
of the Mechanics' Institute. Mterwimls 
tho friends adjourned to the ebapel. The 
Rev. E. Le.uderdnle took tho chair. Mr. 
Emmcl'l!On, secretary, read n report, show
ing the healthy emto of- the school. Since 
Mr. Landerdnlo'• sett.lament iu Yay the 
number of' soholora had gron.tly increased, 
eight tenohcrs had been added t;o the staff', 
nnd several of the scholars were under 
deep impressions. AddrcBBeS were deli
vered by Rove. E. G. Gange, J. McPherson, 
E. Thollll!ett, MeBBrs, Ilowson, Dobson, 
and Rennieon, 

BAPTIST FOREIGN MxsBION.-Wo beg 
to onll especinl 11ttention to nn nddress 
which is being circulated by t:ho Commit
tee of tho Young Men's .A.sBOcitition. 

LirYTON.-We· lll"O l'equeatod to slate 
Divine Service is held in a room opposite 
the Driti.eh Schools, High-street, overy 
Sunday ovoningi nt hn.lf•pns~ six. Mr. R. 
Pegrum, n member of Mr. Spurgeon's 
church, conducts the service. 

SPEEN; BuoKB.-The church nt the 
above pince nro building o. eubstantinl l,oustJ 
for the millister, e.nd are me.Icing efforts- to 
obtniu funds for the·snmo. On Lord'e•dny, 
.A.ug119t 16, Mr. G. B, 13owler, of Grnn
th11m, preached sermons on behe.lf of this 
object. Tho next day n. tc11 nnd public 
meeting was hehl, when ndd1·esscs were 
given by the pns(or, Messrs. H. Smith, A. 
G. Free, W. Morris, 0. Olnrko, G. B. 
Bowler, nnd Thos. Mortin. The amount o( 
t!Jo collcct.iollll WIIS £8 lus., and promises, 
to be puicl itf at Mic!Jnolmns, amounting to 
£11 17 9. 6tl. 

EYTJTOn..'ra, KnNT.-Ilnrvcet-homo ser
vices of an interesting ch11racter, were hold 
bore, .Au!'ll.at 2!5. Rev. W. Sampson, of 
Folkeeto;e, preachod in tbo nftornoon, 11nd 

· in tho evening a public meeUng wns held, 
when Rev. B. 0 . .Etheridge, of Rnmsgnte; 
preBentod the pastor, Rev. R. Shindler 
with n purse of £40, in the name of th; 
church nnd congregation, o.s· an expression 
of sympathy with him in his continued 
domestic n111.iction., and of their apprecia
tion of hie native millliterial efl'orta. Rev. 
W. Sampson occupied the choir, and, the 
meeting- listened with much. pleasure to 
addrC3Ses from Revs. W. Drew, .Margnte. 
J, T. Ilnrhnm, Deal; P. Wnrcl, Dover• B: 

' 0. :Bthoridge, Ramsgate; the paator; ~nd 
. Mr. Rees, jun., of Dover. 

ALP:uroN.-Tbe anniverainy of the 
cause was-held on Tuesday, July 28. Dr. 
Burns, of Paddington, preached in the 
afternoon, after which about 140 of the 
frientls partook of the ten provided in o. 
large barn close by the chapel. At the 
evening meeting, A. li'ountnin, Esq., of 
Ee.ling, preaided,.nnd addresaca wero deli
verod by Rave. J. Burns, DJ).; W • .A.. 
Blake, Brentford; J. H. Blako, Bow; W. 
IsuDCll, Ealing; H. Hill, Harrow; and. W. 
H. li'ronch, pastor. Tho report showed 
stoo.dy progress, and the day's proceedings 
resulted in. a net addition of £10 to the 
funds. 

· Tbo 11J1nual meetings oC the Bnptist 
Union of Wales and Monmoutbahire wore 
this year held o.t Pwllheli, .luguat 19 and 
20. On the previous Monday nnd Tuesday 
evoninga, sermone wore preached by the 
Reva. :L:. Jones of Rnthin, H. Jones, M.A., 
of Ll11ngollen, A. J. Parry of Liverpool, 
o.ncl Thomns Lewis of C=nrtuon. On 
W edneaday nftomoon, the nnnnnl meeting 
of the Ilaptiat Building l!'ood for Wales 
wu hold, Rev. Thos. Lewis of CarmDl'then 

' presiding. Thon L. J onkina1 .E.q., roo.d 
the mth o.nnual report, from which it ap• 
pee.red tb.a.t upwnrd1 of £7,0GO had boeo 
oollcoted fur the fund, nnd th .. t important 
help h11d beon ronderod by tho fund to 

I many of t,bo Welsh ohurohea. .Among 
other resolutions ndopted 11t this meeting, 
them, wne one pledging tho W ul.eh 
churches to raise the t'und to £10,000. 
Co1•dlnl votes of thanks were posso<l 10 the 
chairman of wt year, lt..v. '!'hos. Lewi!, 
nod tllo treasurer, E. G. Prico, Esq., Aber
cforc. The Rev. lt. A. Jones, o I S ,vanseo, 
wne unnnimously elected chnirm~o for tho 
onrning year. Tho Uov. Dr. Pr1tol111rd 
oonclu<lod the pruceodings of thi• meeting 
by prayer. In tho early pnrt uf Thursday, 
the committees of the Union nnd the 
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:Building Fund met. At ten B.m. a public, 
proyer•meeting was held, nnder tho presi
dency of the Rev. Dr. Pritchard, Rovs. 
J. A. Morris of Cefnmawr, J. Willinme of 
Holyhead, and J. Jones,. Esq. 0£ Cardigflll, 
engaged in prayer. The venerable presi
dent of the meoting also delivered. an 
o,ddrees. 

IlBBXILUlSTI:..U>.-Towards tho oxtinc
tion of the debt on their new chapel, the 
:Baptists raieed on Tuesclay week, by 
profits of tea and collecbons at services, 
£18·. S.. lOd, The Rev. Clement Bu.il
hache, of Islington, preached two sermons 
on the occasion. The chapel, which was 
erected three years ago at a coet of £2,COO, 
baa now little more than £200 remaining 
on it as a debt. During tbnt period there 
have been added to the church by bBptism 
fifty-three membeN. 

WlllXBWORTH, DEKDYSHmE.-Au im
preuive meeting was held in tho Baptist 
ohapel on Sept. 7, to celobrate tho second 
IIDDiversary or the pmtoratA! of the Rev. J. 
Bnmndall. .A largo number of friends 
asaembled. .After tho ten, the public 
meeting wu hold in tho chapel. The Rov. 
J. Baxandall presided, nnd briefly ro.viowod 
the condition of the churnh. during his 
two years' ministry, noticing, among othor 
pleaaing featuree, the ontiro extinction of 
the chapel debt, and the good attendance 
at all the aorvices. .Addre8ses, nppropriato 
and full of useful coWliel, wore ru•o de
livered by tho Ron. F. R. Bellamy, W. 
Young, W. White, o.nd Mr. J. H.all.. 

OillPDB!f.-On- Twmday, Sept: l', an 
intereating meeting in connection wit.h tho 
re-opening of the chapel, took place in tho 
Town Hall, which was tastefully deoorotod 
for the nccnaion. Mr. lrvino's ministry 
bas awnkonod consiJorablo attention, and 
tho pro"JIU'ts of tho plnco huvo becomo 
very oncouraging. .A. largo numbor of 
porao1111 mot nt fivo o'clock for ton. In the 
ovoning a puhlio meoting wo.a held, Robort 
Oomuly, Edq,, of Condicoto, presiding. 
Tho Rav. C. J. Middloditoh, of .Blockley, 
u acoret1L17 of tbo Oxford .Associntion, and 
the nearo.st neighbouriug miniator, thun 
addro-d somo worda of ho11rty welcomo 
to Mr. I.n-ine. Spcciill prayora for tho 
minuter wore then oUered by tho Rev. G. 
:Robson, of Ship•ton. Addrcssos on ,·nrlous 
aubjccte were then delivore,l by Mr. Dol
obor, Blocltley, and the Revs. Donnctt of 
Brow:lwny, J. M. Evnn.s, B • .A.., Stratford, 
and G. Robson. 

STREATITAll.~.A:. meeting was held in 
the Il<1ptist chapel on Wednesday evening, 
Sefl. 2, for tho purpose of creating n 
bllllding fund for the erection of the pro
posed Streathnm Tabernacle. The Re'V. 

. J. A.. Spuri:eon presided, and resolutions 
were un8.Illmously adopted, "That the 
increasing population 11t Streatham de
manded additional ohapol accommodation 
should be provided fo~ Nonconformists." 
Tho Rev. W. K. Rowo, Rev. D. Jones, 
B.A., Rev. W. Mummery, Rov. J. M. Cox, 
snd other friends, were among the epo~ken. 
The meeting pledged. itself to u~e its ut
most endeavours for the aooompwhmenfl 
of this purpose. The now oll!lpol is esti• 
mated to cost about' £1,000, nearly £400 
of which sum is subscribed. 

DBl'Tli'ORD.-Intorest-ing sorrices have 
recently been held in conneotion with 

, Olivet Cbapol. .A. sermon WWI preached 
on Tuesda,l'., .A.ugnst 18, by Mr. Varley, of 
Notting-hill; on Sunday, .August 23, two 
sermons by Rev. H<. Wilkins, Clorkenwoll, 
and on the following Tuesday afternoon 
Mr. W. .AndeNon, of tho Metropolitan. 
Tubornacle College, preo.ohod, aftor wb.ruh 
a tou. and public meeting was held. T. 
M,·11d, Esq_., ocoupied the chair. .A.ftor B 
short account of tbe proi;,rress of tho ob.uroh 
by·ono of t\io de11cous, tho Rov. John 
Trestroil, of Greenwich, p1·csentod to tho 
church a ch118to and beautiful communion• 
service on the behalfof throe oC the friends, 
by who,o exortions thoy wore p11rohnsed. 

. .A.apociu.l effort. ia boing made to froo tho 
' aohool•renm from dobt, nnd to rniso funds 

for tho Ortlotion of o. now ohnpcl. .Ad
drossos wero also dolivorod by Rovs. J. 
Tool!; Woolwieh; J. '1'. Wigner, Now 
Cross; o.nd -- M'Ki.nley, Metropolitan 
Collego. 

IlEA.trllARIB, .A.NOLEBEA.-Tho Boptisb 
friends bavo decidod upon having a now 
cho.pol, more commodiouo nncl smtn.blo to 
tho plnco than tho ono thoy lu1vo 11t pro
sent. .A. fund for this objoot is already 
formod, nud thoy propose to comwcnco tb.o 
building 118 soon 118 possible. On tho 
ovoning of July 28, nt t.lJO W ol•h Prc•by
toritm olupol, Do11umari,, I.ho Rov. II. S. 
Ilro,vn, Llvcrpool, dolivorNl n lecture in 
b~h11lf of the ubovo fund. Ili._oubjeot was, 
"Tile Pooplo'• Proverb•." The L'lrnir was 
occupiocl on the oocnsion by Ruv. W. Wil
li11ma, Iodopondont winiator. 'Jho nLlond
aoco wa, l11rgo, and U10 lecture 1111 through 
most interc•ting. 
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BAPTISMS, 
.Ab,r,J,,.,,, John Strcet.-Augu,t 23, Four, by 

C. Cbambon. 
.Aualnn, Cbeabiro.-Scpt. 6, One, by W. L, 

Enns. 
B,~l-ington.-Sopt. 5, Two, by W. Cloalrn, 
Cardiff, D•thol, Mount Stuart Square,-A.u~. 

23, Four, by T. E, Williama. 
:S..fal4.-A.ug. 30, FiTe, by D. E. E,n11.1. 
E,..,,.,od, Hcpzibah.-Aug, 18, One, by G. H. 

Llowdlyn, 
E:Yf1,.,.,,,,-Doo, 1, lSOi, Sixteen l Jon, 261 

1868, Five; Feb. 2.S, Four; M:1u-0h 29, Eight; 
April 28, Si.t I Juno 28, Six; July 76, Sll:. 

Fal/.;rk, N.B.-A.ng. 91 Ono; Aug. 80, Ono: 
Sept. 13, T,ro: by W. Do..us. 

. Okugow,, North Fredoriok Street,-A.ug. 30, 
Fourtee.a, by T. W. Medhunt. 

0.-.at Grim,byL Upper Dnrgoaa Street.
Sept. 13, Se..-on, by _i;:, Laudordalo. 

GretUJn> N orlbamptooshiro.-Sept. 6, Four, 
by J. Oo:x, ofDnlwick Lod~eL 

Kiifin9bury, Norrbtn:nptnnahire. -April 30, 
Two; Bept, o, S'u:: by J, T. Folco, 

.um4on, All'reil Ploce Chapel, Old li:ont Road.
Sept. 3, Two, by Mr. MoKiuly, for the oburoh in 
HO! Street, Pei,kham. 

--, Blondford Stroot Oha~ol.-Aug, 30, Six, 
by A. J. Towell, the Pe.Btor, Four from tho 
Biurday-,chooL 

--, Brid~• Streat, Burdett Bond, Stepney.
Aug. 30, Seven, by J. llMrisou, 

-... Bow.-A.ug. :!3, Two; Sept, O, One; 
by J. H. Dlake. • 
• --, John Strcol, Trinity Chnpel.-Jnn. 30, 

SeTOD, by J. 0. l'ellowe1; Feb. 27, Fonr; Juno 4, 
to

0
u~\t.,1;: Twenty-throe; Aug, !3, Nine; by R. 

l'Ar1don, lletropoliton Tabernacfo. - Aug. 27, 
Folll'leen; Sep. 3, Nine; by J. A.. Spur11tou. : 

Geo. H~.::.~all.-A:og. 23, Six J i~, One ; by 

Lydney.-Feb, 131 Ten; 27, N"mo; Mnroh 
10, 1'en; 26, Eight; April 30, Fi'fe; July 2, Six; 
by M. S. Ridley. 

Cln-!{~l,.t Draytrm.-A.ng. 30, Two, by T. 

7,£,,,.fltyr 1'ydm1, Bothe!, GSOTgo Towu.-Jnly 
19, Four; Sept. 13, Eight; by T. D. Mathias. 

Nilan, hie of Wlght.-Sept 3, Two, by John 
Bateman-. 

Pel,rchvc", Hererordobira,--July 26, Fh-o; 
Sept. 6, Throe; by J. Board . 

Soul,,,,,,.pton, Carlton Chapel~Iune 4, Fonr; 
Joly 80, Throe; Sept. 3, Three ; by J. Collino. 

Wa-r:;~IID71, Sull'olk.-Sept. O, Three, by George 

Wandl1Dorll,-Jano 29, Two I Aug, 30, Folll': 
by J. W. Gonden. 

Wat..-luJm, Lancnsbiro.-Bept. 6, Fi•• femules, 

~fd~i .~;~i th?P:,~/h• candldateo wu tho 

w,u,,.,,,, hie of Wight,-Sept. 13, Two, by J. 
Belteswortb. 

W11/JnJ.1,y-W,don.-May 25, Five; Bopt. H, 
Seven ; by J oooph Le1>, 

Wolt,n-Aa.mpton, Waterloo Road.-Yay Ii, 
TW'o ; Juno 2.11, Ono; Sept. 6, Four; by J. B. 
Myen. 

Worn,4, Norfolk.-Sopt. 6, Ono, by W. n. 
Payno. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, IIETROPOLITAlT TABEBliACLE. 
PRESIDENT-0. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipt, from .t1.119uat 20tl, to Sept. 19tll. 

Yr. J.P. Tulloch 
Mr. J. Juokson 
lira. Ma~nus .. , 
Mr. Jli,,c,r1tt ... 
A.L, ... 
Mn. Oal'Son ... 
Mr. Footer ... 
Mr. M. Ward 
M,A,6. • .. 
Mrs. Marsh ... 
Mr,H, Hill 
Mn. Glennon 
Mr. Drnnoftold ... 
:Mr. and Mra, Bully ... 
Mr. J. II col or 

~.t.sJ'i~~~t. 
Mr. H. 0. Fi,bor 

I! •• d. £ •• d. 
0 10 0 Two Biat"'1l, Greon-
2 0 0 ford Reotory 
6 0 0 For ... .., 
O 5 0 Mr. J. Oballia 
0 10 0 Mr. J, Melon... ... 

0 0 0 
0 7 4 
l O O 
l O 0 

1 0 o 8ond•y Bchool, Com-
o 6 0 wall Rood, Drixton l O 1 
2 O O Yra. W. Beat .. , ••• l O 0 
2 O O A Reoder of Sonnona O 6 0 
2 O O Mr. A. Stewart O 4 0 
1 12 0 Mr. J. r. Manh l O 0 
l O O Mr. Jli. Gazo ... 1 0 0 
~ 2 0 Mr. 'l'heorloro Barnes 1 0 0 
0 JO o Mr. nnd Mrs. Yickny 2 2 0 
1 O O Mrs. Eli1.a Mar,h o 5 0 
O 10 0 A. Friend O 6 0 
O JO O A Friend ... . .. 20 O 0 
0 10 0 Mr. Morgon ,., ... 5 0 0 

£ ,. d. 
Mr. WU11&111 Jones ... 0 10 o 
A Lineohuhlro Deader 

of Air. Spur1:eon11 
Sermon, 6 r, 0 

0. H. .•• ... . •. o 6 o 
A Friend in tho Free 

Cburob, Gl&1110W ... 
lfr. Blaok ... 

0 2 0 
0 6 0 
1 0 0 Mn. Sei,wrlght ... 

W eokly O[forinll' at 
Tabernnclo,Ang.10, 28 0 g 

,, II 23, 36 1 !3 
,, ,, ao, :n 1 2 
,. Sept. O, 27 8 

,, 13, ,s 2 3 
0 20, 96 7 0 

.£-203 ; 3 

Subacriptiona will bo tho.nkfully rooeind by C. II. Splll'geon, Mot-ropolilan Tabornncle, 
Nowington. OHARLES BLAOKSlIA.W. 
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HO! HO! 

A IBRKON, PREACHED AT THE JOTROPOLITAJf TABERNACLE, BT c. H. sruB.OEOl(. 

"Ho, enry one that thirstetb, come yo to the waters."-Iu. Iv. 1. 
Tma morning wo spoke of the thirst of the holiever. He can s1.y with David
" As the hart panteth after the water'llrooks, so panteth my soul after Thee, 
0 God!" Delightful tairst ! Would God we had more of it! May we be lon.,.incr 
and panting after our God in that sense until we shall be filled with his Spiri~ 
and shall dwell in his presence to go no more out for ever. 

This evening I wish to speak or another kind of thirst to another eln.ss of 
thirsting ones, who. thirst they scarcely know for what. - They hnvo a sense of 
unreat, of longing, of yoll'ning, yet they have n very indistinct ide!l of what it is 
their 110111s nre pining for. It m1.y be they will find out to-night what it is their 
thirst requires. Better still, if mnyha.p, by God's blessing, thnt thirst shllll be 
quenched by their drinking that living wa.tex ,vhich in the text they are bidden 
freely to take. 

I shall not detain you with a long preface, nor, indeed, with a long disconne. 
I will try to make ench portion of my address brief, prnotica.l, nnd pointed. May 
the Holy Ghost make it effectual. 

,v e learn from tho text that God l1aa made plenteo1u s011l-provi1ion ; and that 
to evertJ tlair,ty ,oul this provision i$ porfectly free and grntuitoiu. • 

L In the fil'llt place Goo HAS MADE AN ABUNDANT SOUL-PROVISION. 
We read here of "water." ,vater has been pronounceii the simplest, purest, 

fittest drink for nll persons of all ages and temperaments. Now, there is n thirst 
in man's body which makes him reqt1iro to drink. He drinks, nnd that thirst is 
removed; There is a similar thil'llt in mu.n's spiritual nature. He wnnts some
thing, and he feels uuen.sy until he gets it. The grace of God, which is pro
claimed to us in Chrut Jesus, is that which meets the longing of man. Th11t is 
the spiritnnl water for mllll.'s spiritual thirst. In tho text the word is put in tho 
plnrnl, " Come yo to the wnters," I suppose to show the abundnnce thereof, ne 
though there were many rivexs or it, so that none might feo.r that they should 
require more than wns provided. 

" Great God, tho tre11auros 0£ thy love 
Are everluting minoa ; 

Deep 1u our greatest miseries nro, 
And boundless as our ain1." 

The moroy of Goi is not n little brook which can ho o.lmost drained up by o. passing 
ox, bnt it is a river-it is mnny rivers, rivers to swim in. Ho, eVl'ry one thnt 
thirateth ! ato.nd not bnck beco.use yo think there is not enough, but come ye tu 
the waten. 

Or the word may be in tho plural to signify variety. The soul wnnts many 
things. Viewing eternity, and God, and judgmcnt, from different points of view, 
it wants manifold and multitudinous mercies. They nrc provided, nncl the word 
"wntors" indicates that many fresh springs of consolation nre rcndy for those 
whP thil'llt for all spirituu.l blessings n.s soon os the oye sees or the oar hears tell 
of them. You need not fear if you want the pardon of sin, or the renown! of your 
nature, or guidance in perplox1ty or comfort in distress-you need not feat· but 
what yon shnll find it. "Como ye to tbo waters." Thero is an infinite variety 
in the grace of God. He is cnlled "the God of all grace." All tho grace tllllt 
all the ainnere that ever come to Him can want, they shnll find stored up iii tlw 

• Thi• Sermon being Oopyright, the right of reprinting ancl tra1111Ating ill reserved. 
No. 120, N1w Su11e. 
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gospel provisions of the covenant of grnce. "Ho, every one that thirsteth, come 
ye to the wnters," for God hns provided for soul-needs in plentiful abundance nnd 
endless variety. 

Now, nre you thirsting to-ui~ht? It surely is not the more plny of imagi
nation, but the sober npprehens1on of a fnct, that convinces me there are persons 
he!e who ~re thirsting in _a spirit1;1al sense. Methinks one of them says, "I 
th1ISt, I tlnr11t t.o '1ave my 11ins forgiven, and to be reconciled t.o my angry God: I 
know that I have done wrong; for me to plead that I hnve been innocent would 
be to add a lie to o.11 my other iniquities; I am sensible in my inmost heart that 
I have, both by omission nnd commission, transgressed the divine la.w; I deserve 
punishment, but I would that by some means I might be pnt into the divine 
favour; I cnnnot bear to think that God should be angry with me every day; 
once I laughed o.t this, but now I feel its meaning, and it is like an arrow 
sticking in my loins. Oh! that I could have my Maker to be my friend! I cannot 
fight out the battle with Him; Ile could crush me in a moment; I would, there
fore, oo.st down the weapons of my rebellion, and be reoonoiled to Him." Come, 
then, _thou thirsty one, _co'?le and_ have what thou wantes~ ! Come and .put thy 
trust m Jesus, and thy sm 1s forgiven, and thou art reconciled, for, far off ns thou 
nrt, thou shalt be brought nigh by the blood of Christ. Dost thou know how e 
It is thus. God must punish sin. Thy sin has incurred his penalty. But he 
exacted thr debt of thy surety. He punished Jesus for thy sins which thou 
hnst committed if so be thou bolievest in Jesus WI thy substitute. He endured, 
that thou mightest never endure the whole of the divine wrath; God now, there
fore, co.n, without marring his justice, reconcile to Himself the offending sinner, be 
ngrecd with him, receive him into friendship, ny, receive him into sonsbip, and 
udopt him WI his child. That troubled conscience of your's will soou have peaco 
if rou will but trast in the bleeding sacrifice of the Lamb of God for sinners 
slum. Put your hands upon his dear head, once crowned with thorns for thee, 
nnd thou shnlt prove that God is thy friend, and know that thy sin is forgiven. 
Ho, every one that thirsteth for pardon and for reconcilintion, como ye to the 
waters, and h11ve there your desire. 

I think I henr another sny, "I desire that selfsame blessing, but I wunt 
something more; J want to conquer the sin tltat dwelletlt in me; I want to bo 
pure and holy; I cnnuot bear to be in the future what I have been in the pa.at; I 
feel the chains of ho.bit nre upon me, and I want to snnp them off. I would no 
longer ho nn example of vice; I wnnt to be a pattern of everything thnt it lovely 
nnd of good repute; but I have struggled against sin, 11.Dd it gets the mnstery 
over me ; I do for a time escape, but still f bear my fetters upon me, and am 
dragged back to my prison. I cnnuot bo what I. ~ould; oh, that _I could C!'cape 
from the power of sin !" Ah I thou thirsty one, 1~ 1s o. ble~ed thmg to ~csiro 118 
thou desircst; and let me tell thee that God will give theo thlB, for Jesus died that 
He mio-ht deliver his people from the power of Sa.tan. Ho came on purpose th11t 
Ho might destroy the power of sin in his people, nnd make them so that th~y 
should not serve sin, but should be 11 people zenlous for good works. If th~u w~t 
come to Jesus and simply believe in Him, that is, rely upon Him, trust Him, his 
graco will cor:ie o.nd refine thee, implanting o. now nature, t11king uw11y the heart 
of stone, nnd giving n heart of flesh, nnd thou shn~t yet put th:y: foot upon the n~ck 
of nll thy corruptions; thou shalt cnst them out by little an~ by _litt)e, amL thou slihlt 
become meet to bo n. partaker of the inhorilo.nce of the saints m _light. . Ho, _every 
one that thirsteth for purity und virtue, nnd for escape froll; rn~welhng sm, !et 
him come to the wo.tcrs that flowed with tho blood from J csu s side, and let him 
taste und his thirst shall ho removed for over. . . 

In some persons this soul-thirst takes the shnpo of a11 ari..uous desi.re for perll• 
i-erance an<l security. "I would like," snys one, "oh, how I would like to know 
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myselfaaved, and so saved that I never can be lost. Would that I could get on 
the rock and feel the atendfastness of my refuge, that I might be able to sing 

' My no.me from the palms of his 11.nde 
Eternity cannot Ol'fllle; 

Impressed on his heart it rem&i.na 
In marks of indelible grace.' " 

I recollect how I longed and panted after this, for no salvation ever seemed to me 
to be worth the having that would not last me to the Inst; no sign of grace 
within seemed worth the having, but a sign that could never be cut:off. The dread 
"peradventure" haunted me lest the enterprise should be after all a failure, and 
the prospect of tinnl deliverance should be defeated by some superior power of 
evil I wanted the indwelling of eternal life, that life incorruptible which liveth 
and abideth for eTer. Now, such a life is that we read of in thg Bible. "He 
that drinketh of the water I shall give him, it shall be in him a well of 
water springing np unto everlasting life." You who want security, who want to 
know that you arc secure, and to rejoice in it, may well listen to these words
" Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters," for if yon come te Christ 
for this you shall have it. If you give yourselves up to Christ you shall sing, in 
the words of our song-

" I know that safo with Him rom&i.ns 
Protected by his power, 

What I've committed to his ho.nds, 
Till the deoi.elvo hour." 

Yes, be your thinlt for pardon, for reconoilidion, for sanctification, for doliver
anee from sin, or for peraeveranco and llllfety, you ahnll ban 1my and all thcso in 
the waters which God has made to flow. 

Thero are persons in the world, however, whose tbirat talces another form 
They have a third for knou,ledge. They wnnt to know, to know infallibly; nncl 
there are somo who ho.ve passed through so mnny theories, and whose minds a.re 
ahaped so naturally for controTersy and reasoning, thnt after they have studied 
mnoh they know the leas for o.ll their studying. "Oh!" they seem to sny-, "If 
I could but get a. hold of something that was true, some fnct, some ccrto.inty ." 
Well, sir, if thou thiratest for this, if thy soul bo given up to a belief in Jesus 
Christ, thou shalt soon 6nd certainty. I believe that the religion of J csus Christ 
is so certain n truth to that man who has believed it, it becomes so certainly truo 
to his inner consciousness, nnd so interweo.vos itself with his entire being, thnt no 
proposition in Euclid could ever be more demonstrable, or more absolutely certain, 
than the fnot of the revelation of Jesus Christ. Wo have known and beliovod that 
this is the Son of God. We have tnsted, and felt, nnd hnndlod of the good word 
of life. I know, and many hero know, that since wo haTc believed in Jesll8 wo 
haTe oomo to live in an entirely new world. We hnvc broken through the veil 
that se"ed to part us from a kin~dom of which wo know notl1ing, nnd wo havo 
been brought into this new kingdom, and live in it, and aro 11s conscious of now 
sensations, and new omotiona, and now sorrows, and now joys, as we nro con
scious of the old senaiitions which we posso!IBed aforetime. It is true, sirs, cortninly 
true. Have not our martyrs stood at the stako and burned for this truth P 11nd 
thnt is a stern truth 11 man will burn for P Twisted as their nerves nnd muscles 
were u_pon the· rack, nnd their very henrte senrched o.fter with hot olllws of firo 
by their tormentor&, yet hue they lenrned to sing in the midst of nnguish, to sing 
of present enjoyment, and of the absolute truth of tho.t of which they wore tho 
witnesses. If you want to get your foot upon a bit of rock 11nd to feel-" Now, 
this is tr11e whatever else is not," you must believe in Jesus Christ, 11nd then you 
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will be no more shi~ted o.bo~~• like. an nnguided vesse!, by every win~ and every 
current, but you mll bo sailing with the heavenly pilot on bolll'd, directing you 
to the haven of everlo.sting pence. 

I know some others whose thirst is tliat of the heart. It is not so much some. 
thing to believe, o.s something to love they wo.nt. ·well, my dear friend, if you 
would have 11omething worthy of your o..ffection, a person whom you may love to 
the highest possible extent, ond yet never be deceived, nnd never become an 
idolater, let me say to you, come yo to the waters 11Dd drink of the love of 
Christ, for they that lo,e Him may love Him more, but cannot love Him too 
much. He never disappoints any. His deo.r, sweet love which He poureth into 
the souls of those that love Him is a recomponce for any sorrows they may have 
endured for his sake, o. reeompence that makes them forget their woe in the 
exceeding weight of glory which it brings. Oh! if you did but know my Moster, 
nnd love Him, o.11 things else in this world were not worth mentioning. As o. 
candle is not to be compared with the sun at noondoy, ea the joys of this world 
are not worthy to be mentioned in the same century as the joys of communion 
with Christ. Get this, and you shall have overflowing joy! you shall bo satisfied 
with marrow ond fotness, o.nd drink of wines on the lees well refined. 

But time would fail me if I were to try to mention the different forms of 
soul-t'1irst. Whotever they moy be, God has provided o supply for them nil. 
Sinner, you cannot want o.nything which God cannot give you; your soul cannot 
crave for anything but what He can beatow it I yon cannot be so soul-sick but 
what He has a medicine I you cannot be so no.ked but what He can clothe yon, 
nor so black but what He can wnsh you, nor S.P devillish but what He can change 
yon, nor so nenr being damned but what He can so.ve you. If you ore now reody 
to die, if you hove brought yolll'llelf low by ·sin, o.nd o.re suffering in your very 
body the results of :your iniquities, my Master's o.rm is strong, 11Dd long as well 
ns strong, and Ho 1s able to reach the worst, the vilest, o.nd the most o.bo.ndoned ; 
and when He once reaches them He will never let iro of them till He ho.s taken 
them out of tho miry clay, o.nd out of the horrible pit, o.nd set their feet upon n. 
rock, ond established their goings. I wish I hnd on o.ugel's tongue, or could sound 
o. trumpet that would be l1co.rd right round this world, to say tho.t God ho.s in 
store for needy ones everything they want. No sinner needa to die of famine, for 
there is no famine in this land of gro.ce; no tro.veller through this world needs 
to die of thirst, for the well is deep, ond it eternnlly springs up; no sinner needs 
to storve, for the oxen and fatlings ilre killed, o.11 things arc ready, o.nd the 
gospel messo.ge is, " Come ye ond eat of my supper." God gro.nt that, knowing 
nll these things o.re provided, we moy not keep bock. 

II. Observe, secondly, tho.t TilE GOSPEL PROVISIONS ARE PREE TO ALL 

TIIIRSTY SOULS. 
Do notice tho words of tho text--" Ho! " That is like the invitation of a snlos

mnn ot o. fair, who calls out to pllllsers-by, "Ho! attend! listen I sec hero! Hero 
is a bo.rgoin; som?thing worth your mind o~d th_ought ! ',' So God cond~scends, 
o.s it were, to put 1t to those who ore busy with this woPld s ?or~s, o.nd buying and 
selling. Ho! ho! ho! hero is something worth your mrndrng, yo tho.t would 
to ho rich at a little cost, yo that nrc in wnnt, yo that nro in need, yo that would 
find something that Hhnll exactly meet your caae. Ila I this is tho gasp~! note, o. 
note nslring you to be wise enough to attc~1d to your o,vn interesta. O_h ! tho 
condescension of God, thnt Ilc should, ns 1t were, become n beggar to Ills own 
crc!lture, ond stoop from the mngnificenco of his glory to cry " Ho! " to foolish 
nod ungrateful men! 

Notice the next word, "Ho ! every one; not some of you that thirst, but every 
one-you rich ones, you poor onC!!I, you great men, you lit~lo men, you old, people, 
_you young folk-'' Ho! every one that thirsteth." Now, 1t does not say, 'E,ery 
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one, except-excopt----ex:cept-." No, no. Hero is nn amnesty published 
without e.n exception. Here is 11n invitntion given to every longin<>, thirsty one, 
and not o. single name struck out. " Ho! every one that thintetb.'9 

And then it ie added, "come." Not "me.ke yourselves ready," not "bring 
your money," but "come "--come just as you are. The coming is believing, 
trusting. Believe, trust, just as you nre; rely upon Christ; come, come to the 
waters ; come now. 'Tis in the present tense; come at once. Come. If you h~,e 
no money, you mo.y come o.nd take o. drink, for it is freely provided for you. As 
I we.lked over a long enndy road one day last week, when the weather wns sulttT, 
and the heat, fo.r beyond our common experience in this country, was e.lmo~t 
tropical, I saw 11 little stream of cool water, and being parched with thirst I 
stooped down o.nd drank. Do you think I o.skod anybody's lenvo or inquired 
whether I might drink or not? I didn't know who it belonged to, and I didn't 
care. There it was, and I felt if it was there it was enough for me. Nobody 
wo.s needed tc, call out "lio ! " My inward craving called out "Ilo ! " I was 
thirsty, and there was the water. I noticed after I had drank that there were 
two poor tramps came along, and they went down and drank too. I didn't find 
anybody marching them off to prison. There was the stream. The stream being 
there, and the thirsty men being there, the supply was suited to their need, and 
they promptly partook of it. How strange it is that when God has provided the 
gospel, and men want it, thiy should require somebody to call out to them," Ho! 
ho! ho!" and then they will not come after all. Oh ! if they were a. little moro 
thirsty, if they did but know their need ~or_e, ~ they were convinced more of their 
sin, then they would scarcely want nu invitation, but the mere fa.et of 11 supply 
would be sufficient for them, and they would come o.nd drink, and satisfy thc 
burning thirst within. 

Now, brethren, the gospel provision is free to all thirsty souls, but there are 
many who cannot believe this. Some c11nnot believe it beco.uso of the doctrines. 
What doctrine, dear friend~ " Oh! it is the doorine of election." Well now, I. 
believe the doctrine of election. I thank God I do. It ia 11 precious doctrine, and 
let me tell you, deo.r friend, that the doctrine of election shuts nobody out, though 
it shuts a great mo.ny in. " But I may not come o.nd trust Christ." How do you 
know P God 1111ys you may, and Ho tells you you shall; in fact, He s11ys, " Ho
tha.t believoth not ia condemned already, because he hnth not believed," mnking 
it a sin not to believe, so th11t you really have a right to believe; it becomes oven 
your duty. Now, whatever the doctrine of election may bo, or may be mennt lo be, 
we will not talk of that now, for it is quite oortnin that it cnnnot oontmdict a. 
plain text of Soripturc, o.nd here is 11 pl11in text, "Whosoever bolioveth in Him is 
not condemne1l." lf, then, you believe on Josns Christ, you are not condemned, 
1.1lection or no election. But, let me tell you, if you belieTe in Ohriot you a.ro ono 
of his elect, nnd it is because Ho elected you that you come to bcliovo in Him ; it 
is because He chose you th11t you a.re led to dei;ire Him and made to 11cocpt Him. 
Let not 1b11t doctrine ever stand in your wo.y, for if you rightly underat11nd it it is 
rnther 11 finger beckoning to Christ thnn anything keeping you a.wo.y from Him. 

Then lour spirit of legality will toll you that the 11ospol is not free to you. 
,V11y not? Oh! because you nre not fit to receive it. Tins, I sny, is a. spirit of 
Jegnlity, and is clearly eontrnry to the !"ospcl, Thero Is no fltncfs wanted to 
receive Christ. Yon see men go to wash. Whnt is the fltnCllS for wnshing? Why, 
to be dirty, 11.nd that is no fitness. All tho fitness n sinner e11n have for Christ is 
simply to need Christ. If yon 11ro empty you nro fit for Christ, and Ho will come 
11nd heal you. If you ~r.e poor you n~e flt for ~hri~t to mnke you ric!i; h? tht~t 
is sick is flt for 11 phys1c1an I ho that 18 needy 18 fit for mercy; ho thnt1s guilty rn 
lit for pity. I be,ieech you get rid of thnt pestilent nnd eoul-destroyi11r; idc[L of 
titneBB for Christ. Yon cannot come lo God m, you nrc, but you muy come to tho 
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Saviour o.s you are. All black and unw11Shcd you may come o.nd wo.sh in the 
fountain which He has opened. Let nothing, then, by wo.y of legality, mo.ke you 
think that the gospel provisions are not free to yon. 

Ilnt then your unbelief will tell yon that the provisions of grace are not for 
you bcco.usc yo.i have been such o. great sinner. But Jesus co.me into the world to 
save the very greatest of sinners. "All ma.oner of sin and blo.sphemy she.ll be"forgiven 
unto men.'' You may have soared as high as the mountains in your sin, but God's 
flood, like tho.t of Noah, can go over the tops of all your iniquities. Do not limit 
the Holy One of Israel by your unbelief. Believe Him, and yon shall be forgiven 
even though you were worse than yon are. / ' 

Ah! brethren, whatever the Devil may say, and whatever your conscience 
may say against the freeness of God's mercy, I tell you solemnly it is llB free to 
every thirsty one as the drinking fountain in the street comer; as free as the air 
that blows over tho mountains and into the valleys is free to every long that 
breathes. So is the mercy of God. God stints not his mercy when men need it. 
Bo they but thirsty, let them but long for it, and they shall ho.ve it. If there be 
any difficulty it is on their po.rt, not on God's part. You are not straitened in 
Him; 1o_n are straitened i?- youz:se~ves. ~h ! guilty sinners, if ye find not 
mercy it lB not because God lB unwilling to give, but because you will not trust 
Him, you will not think that He can save you. The prodigal never could have 
believed his father'11 heart to be so kind as it wo.s, had he not tried and proved it. 
Come and try my Mo.ster's heart. I tell you He will blot out your sins like e. 
cloud, and your tro.nsgreseions like a thick cloud. Only do rest on Him, and yon 
sho.11 find Him better than ever you droomed Him to be. As for my words, they 
cannot set Him forth. They fall flat to the ground. Mo.y you be brought to try 
Him, and find that He ie o. mighty Saviour. 

The provisions of grace must bo free. to thirsty ones, why clae were they 
pro1Jided '!- Why o. Saviour for sinnere if God will not give salvo.tion to sinners P 
Why thoso wounds, why that bloody sweat, why that thorn crown, why those 
expiring throes, if still God will not receive sinners? The dpng So.vionr is the 
best o.nswer to the caYillings of unbelief. He most be willing to forgive who 
spared not his own Son. If the gospel were not free to thirsty ones, wheroforo 
is it published P If it were not mco.n t for yon, why o.rc we bidden to tell it to you, 
o.nd to continue sounding it in your ears P If it wore meant for o. few in a. 
corner, why publieh it in the streets P Why gather the crowds together, 118 wo 
aro bound to do, and find out those in the high-waya and hedges o.nd compel 
them to come in P Why do o.11 this if God intends to bCU' the door in their faoee P 
The very fact that the gospel is preached to tho sinner is God's love-token that 
He will o.ocept you if you will como to Him. Why o. moroy-sco.t P Why o.ro you 
allowed to pray, why o.re yon bidden to pray, if God will not hoELl' P '£his woro 
o. mockery of which yo• cannot accuso God, tho.t He ehonld let o. einncr pro.y 
with no intention of hearing him. Let me o.sk .you a.gain-how is it th11t others 
have found God's mercy so free when thoy ho.ve como and trusted Christ? 
"'\Vby tho.t multitude in heaven, all onco 118 guilty 11.9 you aro, but o.11 having 

washed their robes in tho precious blood? Why tfiosc on Clll'th who ho.vc found 
pence. They hnd naught to trust in Him o.ny moro than you have. Thoy will all 
tell yon that the.Y came just 118 they were, in _all their rags an~ boggo.ry, and 
Jesus did not roJect tpem. No, glory bo to his name, Ho received us freely. 
Come then follow-sinners, come I l\'lny tho eternal Spirit dmw you now. EYcn 
now ~o.y y~u como to the waters. Though Jou ho.ve no money nud no prico, and 
no goodness come o.nd rest in Jesus, o.nd fin evcrl11Sting life. 

May God bless you, and his eho.11 bo tho prniso. Amon. . 
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THE SAINTED M•CHEYNE, OF . 
BLESSED MEMORY. 

DY T. W. llEDHURST, 

.Author of " Romanism not Christianity." 

VIL Preparations for his Mis8ion 
to Palestine and the Jews. 

A missionary spirit was ever che
rished by Mr. M•Cheyne. But his in
cessant labolll"ll soon began to tell D'(>0n 
his constitution, which was never robust. 
Towards the close of 1838, ularmmg 
symptoms appeared. He had laboured 
too unremittingly. "OccasioDJ1liy, he 
would spend six hours in visiting, and 
then the same evening preach in some 
room to all the families whom he had 
that day visited. Very generally, too, 
on Sabbath, after preaching twice to 
his own flock, he was oniraged in minis
tering somewhere else m tho evening. 
But now, after any great exertion, he 
was attacked by violent palpitation of 
heart. It soon increased, affecting him 
in his hours of study; BDd nt Inst it 
l,>ecame almost constant. Upon this, 
his medical advisers insisted on a total 
ceasation of his publio work ; for though, 
as yet, thore wns no organic obBDge on 
his lungs, tbero wn.s every renaon to ap
probond that that might bo the result. 
Accordingly, with deep regret, he left 
Dundee to seek rest nnd change of occu
pation, hoping it would be only for a 
week or two." 

A few dny11 after leaving Dundee, 
ho wrote from Edinburgh to n friend, 
who had beer. inquiring o..s to his health. 
" The beating of the heart is not now 
so constant DB it wns before. The pitcher 
draws more quietly nt tho cistern I so 
that, by the land providence or our hcn
vonly Father, I may be spared n little 
longer before the silver cord bo loosed, 
BDd the golden bowl ho broken." 

To the sumo friend he wrote ngnin 
on JanMry 5, 1839, "I hopo this 
affliction will be blessed to me. I o.l ways 
feel much need of God's nfllicting hand. 

In the whirl of active labour there is 
so little time for watching, and for 
bewailing, und seeking grace, to oppose 
the sins of our ministry, thnt I always 
feel it a blessed thing when the So.viour 
takes me aside from the crowd, as He 
took the blind man ont of the town, BDd 
removes the veil, nnd clears away ob
scuring mists I and by his Word and 
Spirit leads to dceJ?er peace and n holier 
walk. Ah! there 1s nothing like a cn\m 
look into the eternal world to teach us 
the emptiness of hnmBD praise, the sin
fulness of self-seeking nnd vain glory
to teach us the preciousness of Christ, 
who is called 'THE TRIED STONE.' 
I have beon able to be twieo o.t College 
to heo.r a lecture from Dr. Chalmers. I 
have also been ~rivileged to smooth 
down the dying pillow of nn old school 
companion, lending him to a fuller joy 
nnd pence in believing, :A poor, henvy
lnden soul, too, from Lnrbert, I hnYo 
had the jof of lending towo.rd tho 
Saviour. So that even whon absent 
from my work, nnd when exiled, as it 
were, God allows me to do some little 
things for his Name.'' 

In o. !otter, doted Januo.ry 18, ho 
remarked, "I sometimes think thnt a 
groat blcssi11g may coma to my pooplo ill 
my absence. Often God does not bless 
us when we nre in the midst of our 
labours, but we shnll sny, 'My ho.nd 
and my oloquonce have done it.' Ho 
removes us into silenol', and then pours 
down n blessing, so tho.t there is no room 
to receive it; so that nil tho.t seo it cry 
out, ' It is the Lord.' This wo.s the 
wny in tho South Sen Islands. May it 
reo.lly be so with my dear people I" IT 
WAS SO. 

God, who 
" . . . moves iu o. mystorioUB woy 

His wondora to perform," 

wo.s preparing his servo.nt for n work 
most eongeninl to hisaspirutions, through 
tho instrumentality of his illness. " Tho 
subject of the Jews had but recently 
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begun to awaken nttention nmong the 
faithful servants of God in the Church 
of Scotland. The plan of sending o. 
deputation to Palestine, o.nd other coun. 
tries, to visit and inquire after the scat
tered Jews, wn.s suggested by a series of 
striking providences in the case of some 
of the individuals concerned. The Rev. 
Robert S. Candlish, D.D., Minister of 
St. George's, Edinburgh, saw these pro• 
?i.dcnces, and seized on the idea." Mr. 
M'Cheyne "wns Rtill hoping for, and 
submissively asking from the Lord, 
speedy restoration to his people in Dun
dee, and occasionally sending to them 
an epistle that breathed the true pas
tor's son!; when one day, n.s he was 
wnlking with Dr. Candlish, oonversing 
on the Mission to Israel which had 
lately been resolved on, an idea seemed 
suddenly suggested to Dr. Can.dlisb. 
He a~ed Mr. M•Cheyne what be would 
think of 'bein9 useful to the J cwish 
cause, during his cessation from labour, 
by going abroad to make personal in
quiries into the state of Israel.' The 
idea, thus suddenly suggestecl, led to all 
the after resul ta of the Mission of In
quiry. Mr. l\1iCheyne found himBelf 
all at once called to carry salvation to 
the Jew as he had hitherto clone to the 
Gentile, and his soul was filled withjoy 
and wonder. His medico.! fiiends highly 
approved of the proposal, n.s being 
likely to conduce very much to the re. 
morn! of his complaints- the calm, 
steady excitement of such n journe,Y 
being likely to restore the tone of his 
whole constitution." 

Dr. Black, Professor of Divinity in 
the Marischal College, Aberdeen, "rea
dily consented to use his remarkable 
talents as a scholar in this co.use ;" nnd 
Dr. Keith, minister of St. Cyrus, whoso 
writings on the evidence for fulfilled 
prophecy have been so extonsivoly read 
and blessed, wn.s also willing to gi \'e 
l1imsclf to this work. 'l'he Rev. Andrew 
A. Donar, assistant minister of Collacc, 
I>crthshire, Mr. !vl'Cheyne's loving and 
able biogrnphcr, wns nlso chosen to go 
forth on this mission of love to God's 
ancient people, Israel. 

These four were all of one mind in 

regard to Israel, and cager to seek their 
good, so that o. few weeks sufficed to 
have everything in preparation for the 
memorable and eventful mission. 

· On March 12, Mr. M'Cheyne wrote 
from Edinburgh to Mr. Bonar :-" I 
have received so many tokens for aood 
from God in this mntler, that it w:re a 
sh11me indeed if I did not trust Him to 
perfect all which concerns me. I am 
g-le.d you have determined to trnst all 
10 the hands of Israel's God. I am 
quite rce.dy to go this week or next 
week. . • • And now, pray for us, 
that we may be sent of God l and, weak 
as wo arc, that we may be made Boan
crges-that we may be blessed to win 
sowe souls, and to stir up Christians to 
lov~ Zion, Much interest is already 
oxc1ted, and I do look for a blessing. 
Speak to your people as on the brink of 
eternity. . . . I do hope we shall 
go forth in the Spirit; and though 
straitened in language, mn.y ~e not be 
blessed, as Brainerd wa.s, through an 
interpreter? May wo not ho blessed, 
also, to save some English, and to stir 
up missionaries? My health is onlr
tolerable; I would be better if we were 
once away, I am often so troubled as 
to be made willing to go or stay, to die 
or to live. Yet it is encouraging to be 
used in the Lord'A service agnin, nnd in 
so interesting a manner, \\rhat if wo 
should see the heavenly Jerusalem be
fore the earthly P I am taking drawing 
materials that I may carry away re
membrances of the Mount of Olives, 
Tabor, and the Sea of Galileo." 

The fiook at Dnndeo heard of their 
pn.stor's nbsenoo with feeliugs of alarm. 
They showed their love and caro for 
him more than ever; and not n few 
,vrote letters of cxpostult1tion. In an
swer to one of t,hese well-meant remon
stranees, he wrote :-" I rcj oico c::s:ccod
ingly in the interest you toko in me, 
not so much for my own snke ns that I 
hope it is a siiri; you know nnd love tho 
Lord Jesus. Unless God hnd Himself 
shut up the door of return to my people, 
and opened this new door to me, I never 
could hnve consented to go. I nm not 
nt all unwllliug to spend and be spent 
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in God's service, though I have often 
found that the more abundantlv I love 
you, the less I am loved. But ·God ho.5 
very pin.inly shown me that I may per
form a. deeply important work for his 
n.nciont people, o.nd at the same time be 
in the best way of seeking o. return of 
health." " A minister will D1B.ke a poor 
Saviour in the day of wroth. It is not 
knowing a minister, or loving one, or 
hearing one, or having a name to live 
that will save. You need to have your 
hand on the head of the Lamb, for your
selves I Lev. L 4. You need to have 
your eye on the brazen serpent for[our
selves ; J ehn iii. 14, 15. I fear will 
need to be a swift witness aga.inst many 
of my people in the day of the Lord, 
that they looked to me, o.nd not to 
Ohrist, when I prenched to them. I 
always feq.red that some of you loved 
to hear the ,v ord, who dO' not love to 
do it. I always feared there were m1U1y 
of/ou who loved the Sabbath meetings 
o.n theclnss,nnd the Thursdaycvenings 
who yet were not careful to walk with 
God, to be meek, cho.ste, holy, loving, 
harmless, Ghri,it-like, God-like. Now, 
God wants you to think that the only 
end of a Gospel ministry is, that you 
mav be holy. Believe me, God Him
self could not make yon happy, cxcopt 
you be holy." 

Mr. M•Chcyno very earnl'Stlysought 
from the Lord one to supply his pulpit 
during his absence-one who should 
build up believers, feod the flock of God, 
and guther in sinners. Tho Lord il.bun
dantf y i;ranted his desire by sending 
Mr. ,Villiam C. Burns, son of tho mi
nister of Kilsyth. In n letter to him, 
dated March 12, the follow-ins romark
nblo word11 occur:-" You aro givon in 
answer to prayer, and these gifts arc, 
I believe, always without exception, 
blessed. I hope you may be a thouso.nd 
times moro blessed among them than 
ever I wa.s. Perhaps thcro arc mnny 
soul~ that would never hnvo been so.vcd 
under my ministry who may be touched 
under yourii ; ancl God bll.!I tnken this 
method of brini:lDg you lnto my plnco. 
Ilis name ia JV011derful." 

Tho Rev. William C. Illll'ns, under 

whoso earnest and fo.ithfnl labours God 
was pleo.scd to visit Mr. M'Chcyne's 
flock with a gro.cious revival shower of 
rich and permanent blessings, has just 
lntely been called home. He had been 
labouring very successfully during tho 
lo.st days of his life as o. mis.siono.ry to 
the Chinese. He no,v rests from his 
lnbours, nnd his abundout works follow 
him. He was a. good mon, nnd full of 
the Holy Ghost, and God was mightily 
with him. 

Next month we hope to give some 
interesting incidents connected with Mr. 
M•Cheyne's Missio1l to Pakstine and 
tho Jews, as they nre supplied by l\Ir. 
Donar in his singulo.rly-inleresting bio
grnphy; o.nd we would heartily recom,
meod all our readers to got for them
selves a copy of that deeply-interesting 
book, "No.rrntive of 11, Mission of In
quiry to the Jews from the Church of 
Scotland in 1830," in whioh they will 
find o. detailed nccount of the work of 
the deputation. As Mr. Bonor snys :
" It wns a. singular event....--ofteu still it 
looks llko a dream-that four ministers 
should be so suddenly colled away from 
their quiet labours in tho towns nnd 
villnges of Scotlond, and bo found in o. 
few weeks traversing the lo.nd of Israel 
with their Bibles in their hands, eye
witnesses of prophecy fulfilled, and spies 
of the nakctlneas of lsroel's worship 
and leanness of soul." l1'Chevno's 
whole hen.rt nnd soul wero intently 
fixed on this mission. On his pllSBnge 
to London ho discovered nn intcrosting 
youn.,. Jew on board, whom ho made 
sove~l nttempta to draw into close oon
versntion; "nnd, before parting, rend 
with him tho 1st Psnlm in Hobrow, nnd 
pros~ed homo tho duty of meditating on 
the Word of tho Lord. In visiting 
Bothnol Groen, ho hn.s noted down that 
it wns ,·ery sweet to hear Jewish chil
dren sing a hymn to Jesus, the burdun 
of which was, 'SLAIN Fon us.'" 

Gfosgo10. 
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HINTS ON SELF-CULTURE. 
DY REV, T, IlENSON. 

"No man liveth to himself," ia ono ot 
the short pithy sayings of Scripture. 
Every man has a sphere of influence 
nnd responsibility from which no :\'osi
tion in life Cllll exempt him. This is 
true a.like of monarch e.nd pel1Sll.llt-
hence the importance of self-culture. 

Self-culture does not mean self-edu
cation in the usual branches of learning; 
but, o.ssuming these to be already ac
quired, it is to discipline the heart and 
mind for the humblest, and highest, and 
holiest works. It is as necessary in the 
highest seats of learning-philosophy 
nod science---as it is in the poorest 
po.rish school, and must in its very na
ture be n personal rnther the.n a tutorial 
concernment. Its province is in the 
bias of the understanding, the judgment, 
the imagination, and the conscience; 
nlso with the po.ssions-love and fear, 
anger nnd jealousy l in a word, with all 
the moral, intellectual, and emotional 
nature. 

As in the le.nd so in the mind, the 
first step must be to cleanse the soil. 
Ill weeds grow thick and quick in ho.
man nature--a spontaneous growth
ever giving the self-cultivator much 
trouble. Any good seed sown among 
them must inevitably fail; the good seed 
of the kingdom-Lhe Word of God
sown among thorns, sprang up with 
them, and was choked. Self-restraint 
nnd self-conquest mnko a good com
mencement of the work; and if at its 
threshold any, looking forward and 
eyeing its dangers, difficulties, and 
temptations, should be ready to excluim, 
" Wherewithal shall a youn~ man 
cloanBo his way"-tho voice of lD~pira
tion responds, "By taking heed thereto 
according to the Divine word." "The 
fear of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom.'' 

The ground prepared, what shnll be 
cultivated P A full recognition of per
sonal responsibility to the otemal law
giver is nn cssontinl olemont of success. 
Of Joseph it is said, "Ho feared tl:io 
Lord;" and he prospered, because God 

was with him. To love God supremely 
and your neighbour as yourself, is the 
fulfilment of the law. Theology teaches 
a man to know his God, and his own ob
ligations towards, Him, therefore every
one ought to study it. It is a common 
error that this is the business of the 
ministry. Theology is a c118ket of 
precious truth, and it is every man's 
right and duty to look into it for him
self. The fear of the Lord will generate 
a love of truth, and this will be the pio
neer of honour : I mean truth in senti
ment, speech, and action. Truth must 
be sought in the Word of God, Himself 
its source and spring l any other stan
dard of troth will be unsafe in propor
tion as it recedes from this. Blaise 
Pascal says, "We ought to judge 
what is good and what is evil by the 
will of God, which can never bo unjust 
or erroneous, and not by our own will, 
which is nlwe.ys foll of wickedness and 
error." 

Take care of your principles. These 
are the furniture of the heart and the 
roots of character. Principles of belief 
are commonly the springs of notion, 
and a man's morality is eel lom in the 
opposite direction of his faith. If a mllll 

hold the belief that in business a certain 
degree of luxity may be allowed as to 
truthfulness, which could not bo tole
rated in the sanctuary of religion, what 
then ?-why, ho will not hesitate to per
petrate the "white lie" in equivocation 
and adulteration. Dut lot him, on the 
other hand, hold the belief that the 
workshop, the murket, and the exchange 
ought to bo the sanotuariea of pure 
and undefiled truth, equally with the 
temple-that the former are for the 
practical exhibition, and tho lnttor for 
the oral promulgation of the glory of 
truth and truthfulness-and his business 
morality may be expected to bo of a 
hi<>her, holier character. "Principles 
or'boiief arc of numerous grntlos, from 
gross atheism to sound religion, and ~o 
prinoiplos of conduct also graduate m 
like mnnnor." 

Falso principles, like thistle seeds, 
will sow themselves, and need no foster
ing Clll"e--leave them unchecked, and 
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they will aling by their own tenacity, 
and mature by their own vitality. A 
glance at some of these may not be im
proper. .A.theism, IIS to its moral and 
intellectual bearings, most be regarded 
aa be.ing inferior to the instinct of the 
brute. It is tho "fool" who bath Bllid 
in his heart-not in his intellectual but 
iB. his affectional nature--" no God." 
Vanity is a false principle, which often 
exerts a great influence in the formation 
of character. By it many are drawn 
into the whirl of foshion, dress, and 
gaiety, e.nd become empty and useless 
in all the great purposes of being. 
Perhaps there is a closer connection 
than is often suspected between vanity 
and the early smoking habit. Thirty 
yeara ago the writer knew a youth who 
had three books, "Watts en the Mind," 
",Watts' Logic," and Muon on •• Self
knowlsdge," wluch he would not ho.ve 
exchanged for whole pyramids of " the 
weed." If any youthful reader wishes 
to commence the work of self-culture, 
he may find some advantage in eschew
ing the pipe and the cigar. Honour is 
11 grand princip:e of life, but it hllB many 
fwe 1LBpects. Dr. Johnson, the great 
moralist, was the apologist of ducUing, 
because the code of false honour re
quired tho.t o. gentleman should either 
11venge an insult, or be expelled from 
ao-called polite sooiety. Spartan ho
nour said 11 lie wos not dishononmble if 
not detected. Lacedmmonean honour 
made theft a virtue, and inflicted pun
ishment for the disgrace of discovery. 
Debta of gambling are debts of honour, 
but tbo same code imposes no obligation 
upon the gambler to support his wife, 
to honour his parents, or to educate his 
children. True honour is one of the 
fairest and most fragrant flowers in 
the garden of the self-onltivator. It 
springs from the fear of God, and is a 
ohild of the two great commandment■, 
and may ever bo aeon hand in hand 
with them. It crucifies selflabness, 
and is in love with the apostolic precept, 
"In honour preferring ouo another." 

The judgment and imogino.tion must 
be carofully formed nnd guarded-both 
a.re highly important, but distinct-tho 

llrst mn~t ever bear the sceptre. It has 
been s111d that " unclel'lltanding is the 
ballast of the soul, conscience the helm, 
and imagine.Lion the sail." Goed, the 
ballast and the helm once in order, 
may be safe for the voyage; bat the Bllil 
must be watohed-reefed and unreefed 
with the ever-varying wind-to the end 
of thejoume;r, A very little wit, or e"en 
-rain conceit, 1s sufficient to set the imagi
nation in wild play; and if the ship be 
not well ballasted with sober, enlight
ened judgment, and piloted with tbo 
stroag helm of conscience, it may run 
on wildly till it splits on the hidden 
rock, or strands on the fatal sands. 
The imaginative faculty needs eulight
eniug and refining: it may sometimes 
need arousing and invigorating. When 
too redundant, an argumentative book 
will be a good sedative ; when too 
sluggish, the best poets, Milton, Young, 
or Cowper, will be healthy stimulan'8: 
but the novel or romance ought to ho 
shunned. They may hnvo their re
deeming points, tli.at is not here denied, 
but how often do they excite guilty 
po.ssiona, or slily sneer o.t religion. Ser
-pents ore very beautiful, often graceful 
m their mo't'oments, but their stings are 
death. 

The passions are important. Good, 
4.uaint ThomUB Fuller says, " Tho pW1-
s1ons, like heo.vy bodies down steep 
hills, move themselves, nnd know no 
ground but the bottom." Thoy should 
always bo in subjection, for they arc the 
terrible pnrts of n mnn. They should 
bo o.s II woll-diacipllned army, or like n 
well-broken horse, held firmly in the 
reins. Give thom tho 11Beondancy, o.nd 
you become 118 a ship among rooks, 
without a pilot, without o. rudder, on 
the brink of ruin. Man's pn.ssions wore 
all intended to bo subservient to his 
:Maker's glory ond his own happiness ; 
for this purpose they mWlt ho under 
government, olso they will dethrone the 
higher faculties, and present tho un
seemly spcotaolo of servants degrading 
princes to bo thoir slaves. Tho faculty of 
anger is ono of tho original ports ot' tho 
human mind, but mnlico is angel" dogcnc
rotcd. The former was designed to bo 
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e:.:erted 11gain&t 1111 wrong-the latter ia 
the perversion of it into a bitter feeling 
against a brother, o. sister, or n neigh
bour. "Be ye angry and sin not." 11 He 
that is slow to anger is better than the 
mighty; and he '.that ru.leth his spirit 
(keepe:th his po.ssions) than he that 
taketh a city." 

Define self-culture to be the training 
and strengthening of the mental and 
moral faculties, and also the training 
and goYcrning of 1111 the inferior p11S-
11ions, and the question may be asked, 
where shall it commen,e? J3e it known 
at once, then, tho.t it will require to 
begin where humllD no.tore is most at 
fo.uit- i. e,, the heart. It will o.lso 
require more than human 11pplia.nces, 
The starting-point must be to seek the 
regenerating o.nd ever-renewing Spirit 
of God, D.11 the renovator of the heart 
and the sustainer of so greo.t a -work. 
The object aimed o.t is not the culture 
of the brain merely, but of the heo.rt and 
whole mind, so llS to become subservient 
te the highest glory of the Creator a.nd 
the greatest promotion of human woal. 
In thiH, graco is the golden link whicli 
holds togclhcr the object ■ought, I.Lild 
the means of itB attainment. Any effort 
which does not recognize regeneration 
us itd base, o.nd reigning grace ns its con-
11training 0.11d s\18to.ining power, 'l'l"ill be 
o.s the beo.utifying the exterior of an old 
ruin, and leaving the interior untouched. 
It would resemble tho nrtist who would 
11pend time, gold, and genius in mould
ing o. stutue of so.nd, and then le11vo it 
to the rough nction of the winds. All 
o.ttempts to dispense with gro.ce in this 
work o.re destined to fail, a.nd tho.tmobt 
fearfully when most needcd-11t the 
<lying hour. To every reader let mo 
say, if you have not begun this work of 
11clf-culturc, begin o.t onoc-timo is 
11hort. If you hnvo begun, persevere
he wins who runs to the encl. Bo in 
earnest, God o.nd the world lu1vo need 
of you. Never more than now did the 
church an<l the world need that" every 
mcm ehonld do his duty," and begin o.t 
his own heart first. Ho who conquers 
self mo.y conquer all. 

Ilarlin9lo11, 

WARNED, ADMONISHED, AND 
ENCOURAGED. 

DY TllE LATE RBV, JAMES SMITH, 

How apt we nro to look for peace and 
prosperity here below. Consta.ntly o.s 
we o.re disappointed, we nevertheless 
think tho.t when we ha.ve ovcrcowe this 
difficulty, conquered this foe, or turned. 
this corner in our journey, things will 
change and we shall have rest. Bo.t the 
world is no place of rest for a. Chriatian. 
It is an enemy's land, and is ruled by 
one who is a sworn foe to him, and to his 
Lord, and therefore he must not expect 
to be left long undisturbed. Of this 
his Lord has forwan1ed him, for He 
said, 11 In tlie world ye shall liave tribu
lation, but be of good cheer, I !,ave over
come the 1001·ld " (J oho xvi. 33). 

THE WARNING, Yo11 shaU have 
tri7mlation. \Ve must not expect 
rest in the world. It is under the 
curse. It crucifiod our Lord. It is 
enmity against God. It will not 1JUb
mit to his law, nor believe his gospel;. 
therefore we cannot expect it to be on 
good terms with us. Our troubles o.re 
limited to time, nnd o.rc confined to this 
world. We ahull not co.rry thorn with 
\18 where we o.re. going, nor will any 
new ones meet us there. \Vhilo here, 
we eho.11 have tribulntion, but there we 
shall enjoy perfect perpetual rc~t. God 
sends tribulo.tion in lo\·e, to correct us, 
wean us from cnrtli, nnd fit \18 for glory. 
Mun produces it out of hatred to \181 to 
injure and distress us. Let us not look 
so much ut who.t man does o.s nt God's 
o.ppointinir, working, nod overruling. 
Our cnem1ee ma.y be in power 110d rule, 
11s Phnro.oh and the Egyptio.ns ovor 
Isro.el, ILB tho Jews o.nd Romo.as over 
the Apostles o.ud primitive bolievore. 
V{e mo.y ho.ve cruel mock.ings, bitter 
persecutions, the loss of liberty, the 
want of ordino.ncos, bodily_ pains, nod 
sore oppression. Any 01· tho whole . of 
these mo.y come upon us, and arc in

cluded in tho term tribulution. Lot u,i 

not then be surprised ut triads, troubl_cs, 
griefs o.nd voxntiou, for they are o.ll 1n
cludcd in our lot. 

'l'III~ ADMONITION. 11 BtJ of good 
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chear." Bo not depressed or down
heo.rted. Do not givo wo.y to sorrow 
or so.dness, but be of good crn,ragc. · 
Your sins are pardoned, your afilictions 
therefore nre not punishments; they 
IU1) only o. fire to consume your dross, 
or a rod to correct yonr follies. Your 
person is accepted in Jesus; God there
fore approves of you, though He per
mits these troubles to come upon you. 
Your redemption draweth nigh, when 
you will be completely and eternally 
delivered from every po.in, nnd 
every canse of po.in, and will enter 
into the joy of your Lord. As pnrdoned, 
11!1 accepted of God, ns new upon the 
year of Jubilee, you mny well be of 
good cheer. Be confident. You mny 
be confident of the truth of the Saviour's 
word, for e\"ery promise H,e hns mndo 
is 118 firm ns the pillars of God's thro'!e 
-Hea.vennndenrthmny pD.SSnwny, but 
his word shall not pass away. You 
may be confident of his presence 
nnd strength, for Ho will never leave 
you, or neglect or forget to impart 
strength a.nto you. Iu the Lord you 
have righteousness and strength. You 
may be confident of snccess in his 
cnuse, for his Word shall not return 
unto Him \"oitl, nor can your labour be 
in vo.in in the Lord. You may be con
fident thnt Ho will be fnithfol unto 
you, for Ho will not fail you, but will 
make good in your experience nil tho 
1wcot promises of his word. You mny 
be confident thnt all will end well; 
:your life is insured, your inhoritanoo is 
cortnin; and oven now, think 11!1 you 
may, a.11 things aro working together 
for your good. To you, therefore, J csus 
auya, " Let not your heart bo troubled, 
you havo confidence in God, havo con
fidence in l\Ie." 

TnE E:-icounAOEllE~T. "I have 
overcome t/1e world." J eMus overcnmo 
tho prince of this world, first in single 
combat in the wilderness, where Ho 
battled with him forty dnys, and after
wards on his cross, where Ho WOJI ac
companied by nil the hosts of hell. The 
God of this world iM your Saviour's 
sln\"e, nor cnn ho net without his per
mission. J, ·sus ovcre11me tho trinls of 

the world-Ho faced them nil; Ho 
pll.Slled through them all ; He wns 
affected and o.ffiicted by them nil ; 
He WnB tried in nil points like as we 
are ; He suffered being tried ; Ho 
knows what pain of body, trouble of 
mind, anguish of spirit, o.nd intense 
ngony of soul nre. As the Mnn of 
eorrows, He becnme experimentnlly 
acquainted with all we are pnssing 
through, or can po.ss through : there
fore He is nble to nccour us in our 
trials 1 He overcame the enmity c,f tho 
world; Ho braved it; He endured it ; 
He died from it, but Ho overcame it. 
It is for us, therefore, to look upon the 
world ns n conquered foe. Jesus over
cnme the world, by faith in . God, so 
must we-by exercising kindness to 
man, oven his bitterest foes, so must 
we-by direct, determined, and con
stant opposition to sin, so must we-by 
acquieecence in the will of God, nnd 
resignation to his lot, nnd so must we. 
Let us, therefore, exercise n stendy con
fidence in God our Henvonly Fnther, 
nnd in J csus our beloved Snviour; let 
us manifest kindness, solf-clenying kind
ness, to all nbout us; lot us resist, 
oppose, nnd strive ago.inst sin-nil sin; 
and let us endeo.vour, with tho Apostlo 
to lcnrn the important lesson, in whnt
soever state we aro, therewith to ho 
content. 

In the world wo must oxpcot tribu
lation, but in Jesus wo mny havo pence. 
In union with his /erson, nnd living 
in eommunion an fellowship w[tli 
Him, wo mny enjoy repose of soul, 
whatever mnr bo our outwnrd oiroum
stanees. F111th in J csus, resting on tho 
word of J 1Jsus, nnd looking for tho 
coming of Jesus, will keep us e:Llm, 
quiet, and subdued; nnd though nil 
nround us bo in confusion a.ad 1Jxoito
mont, wo shnll enjoy hQllVonly pence. 
Ho who ovorcnmo tho world for us, 
will ovorcomo tho world within us, nnd 
will ovorcomo tho world by us. The 
conquests and triumphs of J e~us l1tys 
tho foundation of ours. As ono witli 
Him, ns sustninccl nnd supplied by Him, 
ns comforted by Him, we muy meet all 
tho trio.ls of tho wildcrn1Jss, 1111 tho 
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troubles of the way, hopefully looking 
forward to tho rest, and the in1ieritance 
promised us. In onr greatest trials, we 
IllllY enjoy composure, for Jesus hos 
provided nn antidote wo may be 
confident, for Jesus is with ns, lllld for 
us; and we may be courageous, becauso 
greater is He that is for us than all 
they that be ngninst us. 

Let not the worldling boast or re
joice ow,r the tried believer, for in the 
midst of his sufferings, ho has inward 
consolations, secret comforts, inviaible 
supports. Not only so, his troubles 
will not last long, for "the triumphing 
of the wicked is short, and the joy of 
the hypocrite is but for a moment." The 
world po.sseth away, but he that doet.h 
the will of God abidcth for ever. 

Weeping may endure for a night, but 
joy cometh in the morning. If we go 
down to the grave weeping, we shall 
return with lllllging unto Zion· we 
shall obtain joy and gladness, and aor
row and sighing shall Jlee away. Our 
Saviour says to us, to comfort m, 
" Blessed are ye that weep now; for ye 
shall laugh. Woe unto you that Iangh 
now ; for ye shall mourn aad weep." 
Holy Spirit, lead us to make use of the 
warning which Jesus givea, to attend 
to the loving admonition He de
livers, and to take the encouragement 
which He places before us l May we 
often dwell with profit on his words, 
" In tJ,i,, world ye sl,all har,e tril,u,lation, 
but be of .oood chu.,r; I har,e or,ercome 
the world." 

Jtlps fut t~t lfmistrn. 
ORIGINAL SKETOHES OF SERMONS. 

NO. XI.-O!i11-WORD TEXTS. 

"Bcacon.''-lsA. x:a.17. 

IN the former outline on this word wo re
ferred to its signification, nod how Scrip• 
turo supplied us with many such Bea.cons. 
We instnncod OAIN, LOT, P1u1u.on, EBA.u, 
and tho Sona of AAnoN. Pursuing tho 
snmo h•nin of thought, wo now refer, 

L To GB1L1.Z1 AS A DEACON 011 Co
VETousN11ss ..um FALSEHOOD 2 (Kings'\", 
15 to end). Elisha ho.d beon the instrument 
of curo to tho captlllll of tho hoet of tho 
King of Syria, who was terribly nfilicted 
with leprosy. Tbo grntoful Naamnn 
waa nnnoUB to oxprou his gratitude by 
liberal gifts, but the ID!ID of God, jealoUB of 
the Divine glory, would take nothing. 
Gchnzi's lovo of greed nt onco was dove• 
loped, ho follows Nnaman, uttors o. eorios 
of fnlsohoods, accepts tho gifts, attempts 
to conccnl thorn, thon repents his lies to 
tho prophet, is nt onco convicted, con
demned, nnd goos out of the presence of 
Elisbo. a loper as whito ns anew. The 
worm o.t tho root of all this ovil was covo
tousncss, and ns such Gohnzi stands forth 
a DEACON to tho end of tho world. 

IL SowuoN AB A BucoN 011 Vo• 
LUl'TUOUB A1ID fuGNlllJOENT lNPLUENOE. 

Hie childhood, youth, nnd early lifo how 
honourable and hopeful. His wisdom, 
piety, noblencas of sow. His grand a.nd 
holy enterprises. Ilia building and com&
oro.ting of the Touiple of Jehovah. Then, 
to think in later lifo, of his sonausl indul
gonccs, his dcpo.rturo from tho spirit and 
letter of religion, his corrupting o.lliancea. 
o.nd o.t longth his patronage of grou and 
wicked idolatry (1 Kinga xi. 1-11). IIow 
astounding this rovelation of ovil, and how 
it caused the kingdom to bo ront in piomm. 
It is matt.or of hope that by God's gl'IICO 
ho w1111 converted of hia folly and became 
deeply awaro of the vanity of all moro 
eartWy good, o.nd wna o.t length restored 
to the DiYino favour, and w1111 pormittod to 
sloop with his Fnthor (2 Ohren. iL SO). 
To the meet intollootulll nnd honoured of 
God'~ pooplo, Solomon'• life reiterates tho 
ndmonition of the o.postlo, " Let him that 
thinkoth he eto.ndoth to.ko hood !eat ho 
fall." Lot us look, 

III. AT PETEil A.9 A DB.I.CON o:, UJr• 
W A.TOIIPULNXSS nnd8ELP-O0NPIDENOB. Ilia 
Di vino call. His apostleship. Hi1 epooinl 
iotimuoy with tho Master as ono of tho 
highly fnvourod throe. Ifu prompting&. 
boldne99, eolf-dovotion to the Saviour. Hia 
apparent oou.rago in tho garden, eto. Bia 
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doclamtion ofloyal 6.dolity t.o Jesus, though 
all the other disciples should forsako Him. 
And then to see hisfollowing nt a distnnce. 
His renunaintion of Jesus. His thrice 
denial of Obrist, and at length, with ctl1"5oa 
and swearing, to repeat it ;-11.Ild nil tb.is 
after being solemnly warned by the Mnster 
himself (Mark xiv. 27-31, 54,, 66, 72). 

Let us now look 
IV. AT JUDAS AS A BucoN OJI' Hon.

BIDLB Pmn>IDY, Judas was a disciple and 
oboaen apostle. He had B01Jomp11nied 
Christ from tbo beginning. HU! station 
and pri rileges wero therefore high nnd 
great. It seems thnt tho ovil Inst of mam
mon wo.s at the oore of his henrt. This 
gained the supremacy. Under the cursod 
power of this he conspires to deliver Jesus 
mto tho hnnds of his enomios. He does 
this for the po.ltry sum of thirty pioooa of 
silver. Bis heart is disseoted by the Re· 
doomer 11t tho Last Supper, but hnrdened, 
and yielding to the power of the devil, he 
perpetrates this fearful atrocity-betrays 
Him, and wlch tho 'Prostituted sign of 
friondsbip, a kiss. His horror, self•re
proaoh, bitter despairing anguish, and self. 
destruction, WIii the fruit of his nne:mm plod 

crime (Mark xxri. 14,-16, 25, 27, 49; 
:urii. 3-5). 

Look 
V. AT DBJUS AS A BEA.CON OP .A.ros

TA.CY l!'ll.Oll TlIB i'AITII AND CIIUROII OJI' 
CnrusT. At one time Demns waa an honoured 
friend of the Apostlo Pnul, and eminent 
in tho Chnroh (Col. iv. 14; Phil. xxiv.) 
But he is ensnared by tbo world, with
draws his heart's love from the gospel nnd 
Church of Jesus, and gives his soul's nll'ec
tion to tho world (2 Tim. iv. 10). His 
after career is unknown, but love of tbo 
world nnd love of tho Snviour are utterly 
incompatible. To be of tho world is t.ho 
opposite of being of Christ. All Jesus' 
disciples aro callod out of tho world, and 
nre not of it, even o.s Ohri1t WM not of 
it. "\-Vhat wrecks 0£ professor• hnve been 
mode by the captivating in!lnoncosor world
liness. Its fashions, customs, plensul'es, 
society, how thoy corrupt and de,tl'Oy 
souls, How many thousand of thouaonds 
have onught tho infoot.ious spirit of Domas, 
11nd followed in his miserable cour.ie. Lot 
these Bo11oons be to ns instruotivo, nclmoni
tory, and le11d to vigihmce, aolf-denial, nnd 
prayer, 

{tqe cf nmil,i JjtnrlR. 
RE.A.DINGS TO .A.MUSE, INSTRUOT, .AND IMPROVll. 

FRIENDS LOVED - GOD FOR-
GOTTEN. 

A KAN ia not a. Christian because ho is 
aooially loving and kind, nny more th11n 
a. penon iB a good son because he loves 
hia brothers and lliaters, len.ving out his 
fnther and mother, Men would not 
wiah to bo treated by their children ILS 

ihey propose to treat their F11ther in 
heaven. They wonld not be lllltisfied 
to havo their sons and danghters act 
on the principle, that to love each other 
ia tho an11icient and only w11y by which 
children oogh t to lo\"o their paron ta. I 
should not liko to hear my children say, 
" To be kind to each other, and not care 
for father and mother, is the way for 
118 to be good children toward thorn." 
Yonr hcnrt and mine aro cll8t in dif
ferent moulda, if there is not &omething 

in JOU which anys, "Love mo too, 0 my 
child I" And the glory of God's nntnro 
ia, that He w1mts to be loved ; th11t Ho 
is not a kinlf demnnding cold respects 
from his subjects, but u.n ctornnl Fo.thcr 
who looks upon hiM children witl1 nn 
eterna.l Fo.thor'• yo11rning heart, nntl is 
satisfied with nothing short of their 
loving Him with a. child's personal 
love. 

A THEOLOGY. 
Ev1mY mo.n who thinka, ,rnd who nr
mnges his thoughts by their logion! 
s,rmpathies, will havo n theology. Re
ligious stntomonts of doctrines givo 
fixedness to bcliof. They form n de
tl nite b11Rls for in&truotlon. And 1LS 

shrubs nnd trees 11rc plnntcd on banks 
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and along sand waates to hold tho soil, 
so do definito statements stand along 
tho forever washing and wearing 
edges of the feelings and fancies, nnd 
hold them to some permanent form. 

IN DISGUISE. 
TmtRE are princes digging the clod. 
There o.re mighty and noble spirits that 
shall by and by flame brighter than the 
stars, who arc now toiling at the 
smithy, or begrimed in collieries, or 

bed-ridden in the out-of-the-way places 
of the earth ! 

OUR BEST PLEAS. 
Oun best pleas in prayer are those that 
o.re fetched from the glory of God's 
own name. Lord, do it, that thy mercy 
mo.y be magnified, thy promise fulfilled, 
and Thine interest in the world kept 
up. We have NOTHING to plead in 
ourselves, but JITfil~YTillNG in Thee. 

-~alts anb Slttit~ts Jllnstratilre ,if «~ristian Jif.e. 
BY M.Ull.ilflOI F.lll.NmGlUlr, 

Allthor or "Foom.1,n "Bohoea Cram the Valley," "Lsye and Lyria1 orthe B11uod Life," e&o. 

lJNEXPEOTED HELP. 

JAMES ELLIOTT sat alone in his office, 
leaning his head upon his hand, fixing his 
eyes upon space, and altogether look
ing like a man who is so engrossed by 
his thoughts as to have no attention to 
give to any other thing. The day was 
11 very cold one, the fog which in the 
morning had been so unplea.s11ntly 
thick, had turned to rain ; tho streets 
were miry, the wine! sighed, 11nd out of 
dool'!I everything looked a.s miserable 
as it possibly could, even in November. 
Yet the fire in the office had been suf
fered io burn itself out, nnd leaving 
only a dull black heap of oongcnled 
con! and cinders, without so much as 0, 

single spark, had ·robbed tho place of 
its last vestige of cheerfulness. For 
certninty those who nre in search of 
warmth nnd comfort would never go 
into nn office to find them. Dare 
bonr<ls, deal tnbles, or desks, high 
stools, plenty of ink scnttcred 11nd 
spattered nbout, plenty of pens, now 
and. old, but especially old; these 11rc 
the ornnmcn ts of tho office. Still there 
is somo pleasure in going into oven 
these desolnto plnces when they belong 
to merchants who aro alrcndy princes 
PO far as wcnlth is concerned, for one 
cnnnot sec cheques on which four 

figures are required to CXJ?ress the 
amount-cannot get n peel? mto those 
ponderous ledgers with their bewilde1·
mg mazes of £. s. d.'s-without 11 feel
ing of interest, thnt can turn oven 
those uninteresting things into pages 
of romance. 

But, nlas ! J nmes Elliott had none 
of these pleasures as ho sat alone on 
this dreary November dny. Ho did 
not look as if it could ho delightful to 
peep into the books upon which his 
elbow rested. Ho was no mcrchnnt 
prince with nn income of any number 
of thousands n year. Thero were no 
items in l1is ledger which required four 
figures to desoribo them. Ho wo.s only 
n struggling trodcsmnn, o. poor man 
who hnd begun life brnvely enough 
with about twenty pounds as capital, 
but who wos beginning to feel life's 
battles telling upon him, and to fcnr 
whether after all ho would not hnvo to 
givo up nnd acknowledge hlmeelf benton. 
It was tho old, old story which ha.s sad
dened so many 11 strong young henrt, 
nnd cnused grey hairs to come prcmo.
turely, and even lifo itself to foil. It 
was the old story of industry, civility, 
nnd persovero.nco fighting ab'lliust capi
tal m the disheartening strugirle of 
competition, 11nd it seomod very likely 
to hnve tho.t unromantic, but common 
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ending, "the weciliest goes to the 
will!." 

He was going through a most severe 
self-examination as he sat in his office 
alone on that uncomfortable afternoon. 
Had he been to blame ? Had he not 
done all that he might? Had he 
allowed any expenditure that might 
have been saved? Had he been too 
self-indulgent? Looking the facts in 
the face, he could not condemn himself, 
though it would have been almost a 
satisfaction to him in his present slate 
of mind if he conld. But really and 
honestly, he had done his very best. 
And having come to that conclusion, 
his face changed into an expression of 
great scorn and bitterness. His best, 
that was it, he thought, only other men 
'With more brains would ho.ve managed 
so differently and so much better. He 
muat be a fool to have tried so hard, 
and yet have failed. Only his folly 
had brought him plenty of trouble, for 
what wns to be done now wns more 
than he could say. 

Upon these sad reflections ther11 prc
Een tl y stole a comforter. There was n 
gentle tap nt the door, nud then with
out waiting for nn nnswor, Elliott's 
wife cnme in. Ho did not look up, ho 
knew well enough who it was, nnd why 
ahe hnd come. Yet it wns n pretty 
fnco thnt sho hnd brought into thnt dull 
reom l n sweet younli faco with fair 
hnir clustered nbout it, nnd with such 
nn expression of yenming tenderness, 
thnt so.id more thnn nnywords could say. 

Sho went softly to Elliott's aide, 
drew his nrm o.round honelf, and go.vo 
his poor, tired bend nnothor rcsting
plnco. So she stood, making the man 
t'ecl all hor intenBO love nnd sympathy, . 
without letting him 1eo the big tears 
that slowly gathered in tho blue eyes 
which looked down upon him. 

Somehow th11t voiceless eympnthy 
WIUI the very best; it mnde him grow 
stronger, it led him to feel that after 
a.ii, hope nod joy could not yet bo dcnd 
to him. And whoo presently, ho drew 
the sweet youog face down to his own, 
he felt almost CUI if n light ha.d broken 
out througli the clouds. 

She led him a.way from the dull, 
dingy office to the bright little room, 
where tea. was ready, and where hitc 
first-born son, 11 young gentleman, aged 
four, proceeded to tea.ze him into a 
merry humour. 

"But don't wako baby, papa., what
ever you do, because she does cry so-o. 
silly little thing !" 

A couple of oups of ten, o.nd as 
many slices of tou.st, hn'l"e o. wonderful 
effect upon the spirits, ns anybod_y 
l.."'Ilows. Elliott did not forget thnt hi• 
load of care was waiting for him just 
inside his office door, but was glnd to 
cast it from his shoulders even for n 
little timo. But before the tea wns 
rco.lly ended there ea.me a lo.d in from 
the shop with o. he.lf-e.pology for troub
ling tho master. 

" Hero is a. letter containing a largo 
order, sir; will you send nn answer 
now, or by post P" 

Elliott rea.d the letter whilo o. deep 
flush covered his fa.cc. "I will send 
nn o.nswcr to-night," ho Sllid. And 
then without another word, without 
finishing his tempting cup of ten, or 
replying to Master Ralph's questions, 
or oven looking once into lho wonder
ing eyes of his wife, Lo hurried into 
his office, with tbo lettoi: in his ho.nd, 
nod shut and looked the door. Ho wns 
strnngply ex.oited, ho did not now sit 
down nod rest his bend upon his lmnd, 
he paced the little room with quick, 
impulsive trend, like a mnn haunted by 
n thought he could not got rid of. Pro-
1cntly ho stopped. " I will do it. It 
will so.ve me; 1t will savo my wifo 1mtl 
ohildrcn. I should ho less tham a mnn 
if I did not do it." 

And yot, though ho had nppo.rontly 
come to this decision, he was really no 
nearer sa.tisfnotion than boforo. Ucst
lessly ho still walked, and his face was 
moved, showing that o. struggle WIUI 

going on within. 
" It must bo Providence; it can

not bo tomptntion. .And yet-
Oh! what shall I do? 0 God, help 
me!" 

A few minutes nftcrwo.rds ho did 
what WILB certainly tho best thing he 
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could do,-he opened the door and 
called his wife. 

"Lucy, read this letter, and tell me 
what I must do P" Lucy read it, and 
a glow of happiness suff115ed her face. 

" Oh, Ja.mes, I am thankful. It is a 
magnificent order, isn't it P And tho 
most profitable goods too ! This will 
mo.ko you quite safe, will it not P And 
how thoughtful of the gentleman to 
send a cheque in advance. You can 
begin to-morrow." 

" Yes; but, Lucy darling, do you 
notice the name at the bottom?" 

"Yes, I think I have heard it be
fore." 

" Of course you have. It is the 
name of tho Conservative candidate. 
Sir Charles hns doubless sent this order 
to me, signed by hie own hand, ns o. 
sort of-of bribe." 

"Oh, James, don't say so. He 
doesn't say a word about his eleotioneer
ing affairs in this letter." 

" But, my dear, I ha.ve no doubt but 
that Sir Charles thought, though he 
does not say, that I could not withhold 
my vote from him in common gratitude 
after receiving this order, which would 
bo the making of any mo.n." 

"hut Sir Charles is very good, is he 
not?" 

" He is indeed. lle is every inch o. 
gentleman, kind-hearted, upright, bene
volent; still he is a Tory. I have not 
pledged my word, but I cannot help 
feeling that Mr. Grahame is the right 
man for me to vote for. He is not lio rich 
as Sir Charles; he is not so good o.n 
orator; he is not a man ofso much power, 
but he is 11. right thinking man, o. 
thorough Liberal and o. Christian." 

Lucy sighed. " And you believe 
with a.II your heart that the political 
vic,n and principles of Sir Charles are 
not rifht ones P" 

" do indeed." 
"Then, of course, you cannot vote 

for him P" 
"No, but how a.bout his order.'' 
" Oh, I don't believe he hns sent it 

to you ns a bribe. Ho is too honour
o.blo a man. Attend to his order, and 
ignore politics as ho has done." 

James shook his head. "That 
would scarcely bo right," he said. "U 
I say that I will accomplish this order, 
he will certainly imagine that I shall 
vote for him, and I could not deceivo 
him so." 

"Of course not. Then, James, I 
will tell you what to do. Will you 
do it?" 

" Tell me what it is," said 1 a.mes, 
smiling. "I am afraid to promise with-
out knowing." -

<", Go and seo Sir Charles," said this 
wise little wife. " Tell him that you 
would gladly execute hie order--let 
him understand indeed that it will be o. 
very great thing to you-but tell him 
candidly that you are a Liberal, and 
dare not voto against your prir.oiples. 
I believe he will tell you to vote a.s yon 
please, and add that be will bo happy 
to send you as m11ny ordeJ'll as he 
can." 

Elliot.t thought he knew better. 
" He will tell me to vote as I please, 
but will add that I need not trouble 
myself to cxccuto the order." · 

"Go o.nd try.'' 
After o. great deal or persnaaion 

Elliot went to Sir Charles' hotel. It 
wns not a pleasant errand by any 
means, but he performed it as well as 
he could. Sir Charles was pleaaant 
o.nd affable in the extreme, but he did 
look surprised, to say the least, whon 
James Elliott had said what he came to 
say. . 

After about ton minutes' convel'IIIL
tion, Sir Charles dismissed his via_itor 
with these words: "Well, Mr. Elliott, 
I wish you could voto for me, because I 
believe my principles are the right onoe. 
But if you believe differently you would 
certainly do wrong to support what yo11 
consider error, and I have nothing more 
to say. I thank yo11 for your honesty 
in saying this before yon have executed 
tho little business I put into your 
hands. I am so sure that that will be 
done well and honestly, that I shall be 
glad of your attending to it as soon as 
con'l"cnient, and whon it is completed I 
shall havo another order ready for 
you." 
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James went home at once, and told I " 'Yet have I never seen the right-
Lucy. "What do you say to that, my eous forsaken, nor his seed begging 
dear P" bread,'"· said Locy. 

~bittas. 
Homileti.cal Treasury, etc., on Romans. 

By Rev. J. LYni:, D.D. London: 
Elliot Stock. 

We heartily commended Dr. Lyth'a 
Homiletical Treasury on Isaiah, and we 
are equally pleaaod with this on the 
Romans. Onr readers, of course, know that 
the Doctor is o. W esloynn, and expounds 
and analyses tho Scriptures from his stand
point, lllld therefore will of neces8ity often 
clill'er from those holding other doctrinal 
vie,n. But ho is nOTor dogmatical, nor 
oll'enaive, but divides the various portion■ 
of the epistle into clear propoaitions, which 
will grent.ly umt tho Sabbath-aohool 
teacher, Christian aludent, and Tillage 
preacher. It will be o. great boon to thou
lll!lds, and cannot Cail to bo uaeful. Aa 
cxamplOll, on Romana it'. 3: I. Abraham's 
faith. II. The oll'ect oC it. III. Tho im
portance of Scriptare testimony to this 
fact. On v. 10: I. Beconcilintion. II. 
Ita causes. III. It.a unspeakable advo.Ii
tages.-On vi. 14. Tho promise : I. Tho 
need of it. II. The no.tore of it. III. 
Tho eoourity of it. In thia way ho treals 
all tho parta of the epistle. Wo may add 
that it is very chenp, and is within tho 
reneh of iu). clnaea of roadora. 

'l'h" OAurd <J Olarut ! Wliat i1 ii 1 Dy 
J11:sss II9nsoir. Loudon: Elliot Stock. 

Wo like this admirable letter mueh. It is 
olool', well expressed, beautifully aimplo 
and thoroughly soriptural. It is moat 
handsomely got up, and is just tho thing 
to put into the hands of tho more intel
ligent clue of religious enquirer,. 

TT,i, Chu,..,!, in Ri,lalu,n to tlu, 8/ali,, An 
Addreu from tM lli,/i!fioru Sod•l!J of 
Friencu to tlimr Ftllota • Oountrymtn. 
London: E. Manb, 12, Ilisbopsg11to
atreet. 

A. pamphlet worth ita ~oight in go~d! 11nd 
ehould be uni venally c1rculaood. M1mBten 
ofreligion should read it, especially at this 
crleis. 

TM Last .ddam. By LIBUT.-GEx, H. 
Goo»WYN, author of" Antityplcal Paral
lels," eto. London : S. W. Partridge 
and Co., 9, Paternoator-row. 

The contents of this handsome volume al'e 
-1. What is meant by tho term "The 
Kingdom of God" in the present dispensa• 
tion P II. What is meant by the term 
"The Kingdom of Ht!aoen" 1 1:11. What 
is meant by the term " Tho Kingdom of 
God"? IV. Scriptural evidenco that the 
Ohuroh is not the Kingdom. V. Seven 
phases of the Kingdom. VI. Peril of_not 
receiving the K.in.,Iom of God "as a litt.lo 
child.'' VII. Is the " Kingdom of God" 
preached now in connection with the n11mo 
of Jel!U8 Christ P Appendix: Thoughts 
on the Lord's Prayer. w,, very henrtily 
oommond to our readers this endeavour to 
throw light upon prophetic Scripture. It 
shows muoh research, and tho author'• ob
ject ovidontl1 le to lead the ohildrcn _of God 
to a more intimate acquaintance with the 
"glory which is to follow," and thorcb1 
atrengthon their faith and increaeo th01r 
happinen during thoir journey t~rough 
the wildomeas I wo wish it n wide oiroula• 
tion. 

TIie La1D8 of Tl10119M. Dy A.LRX..l.'l'Dlm 
RoDEllTSON. (Longmans, Groen and Co,) 

The motto on tho titlo•pago ia singul?rly 
npproprinto, " Lot nono but gcomotr1011uis 
enter hero." To nino•tonths of our ro?<lera 
tho volume woul<l bo absolutely unmtel
ligible. To the Cow aoholo.slio lhorouglilr 
trained thinkon it would prom1t, by its 
oxtremo logicnl trains of lho•:~ht, o. 1!1on~l 
trco.t of tho highest order. I ho wntor is 
original, bold, and indopondont, nnd fro~ly 
ulton what would very frequently reqmro 
tho most profound nttention_. 'l'ho G rent 
.ll'iret Co.use in his aolf-einstonce, su pro 
mncy, and o.baolute and moral pcrfoct ion 
aro tho subjects of the volume .. Of coul'i!o 
in their disoW11ion, mBuy Lhcolog1cal uognu1s 
nro nccc11SRrily involved. 
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NolC$ of &rm-011-1. Dy the late llilv. ,v. 
P.uixs, B.A. With a brief Memoir, 
etc., by DAVID D. DoUDNEY, D.D. 
London : Collingridge. 

Mr. Parks w-aa a dovoud and evangelical 
clergyman, rector of Openshaw, near Man
chester, who was removed in the fulness of 
his days, being only fifty-eight years of age. 
These Notes, co.rcfully edited by Dr. 
Doudney, with a brief but telling memoir, 
cannot fail to be very acceptable to Mr. 
Parks' frionda and congregation, and being 
richly imbued with go,peT truth, must bo 
useful to all who shall read them. We 
heartily commend tho volume, and wish it 
a largo ciroula.tion. 
ETJening by Eaening, or 11.eading, at Even

tidi!, ete. By C. H. SrunoxoN. London: 
Po.asmore and Co. 

Thls companion volume to " Morning by 
Momin£!'' ,will aupply material for medi
t.o.tion for tho opening and conclnding of 
every day in the year. And wo should re
joice if every family in tbo kingdom would 
:feed on tho wholedomo and refreshing 
truths it exhibits. In glancing over its 
nttraoti ve pages, both themes and mode of 
presenting them have in no instance dis
appointed us. It has our most cordial 
prayer for its su.cce88,and that tho Mo.ator's 
bleaaing may richly nccompnny it. 
Baptist History, ft'om the Foundation of 

tl,e Cl,ristian OhurcA to tl,e Close of t/,e 
Eigl,teenfh Oentury. Dy J. M. C.IUllP, 
D.D. London: Elliot Stock. 

We hnve known nnd roverod tho worthy 
outhor of tbie work for about thirty years, 
nncl wo remember his vonerablo and snintccl 
airo, who ministered on tho coast of Kon t 

IIE RESTORETII MY SOUL. 
WnEN Jieuming to the noiao and din ofllfo'a 

bewildering clash of arms, 
When shrinks my timid coward heart from 

tho exooss of war's alarms, 
Ono only comfort hovo I thou, 
God knows ancl understands my pnin. 

Dut whon 11mid lho ploaauro-glow of sunny 
doy nnd moonlit; night, 

My faithless spirit turns away, content lo 
find tho world so bright 1 

How sh11ll I thon hnvojoy belO\v, 
Who daro to lot my Saviour go? 

to a small church of New Testament dis
ciples. No man living is better q ualilled 
for giving thie "Baptist History" tho.n 
tho worthy author. His learning, hie 
general knowledge, hie special connection 
with institutions for the training of an 
eduootodBaptist ministry, his indefatigable 
industry, hid fidelity to truth, and his 
ability to present it in a clear nnd forcible 
mo.nnel'. The work is not too large, it is 
comprised in a. well-printed volume of 550 
page■, and ie illustrated with graphic wood 
eugmvings. We feel o.ssored it will be 
heartily welcomed by our ministers, stn
dents, hoe.ds of families, and Snndny-achool 
teachers, and must also oommo.nd the at
tention of co.ndid readers in other Chru
tian communities. 

M.A.G.AZLT-iES, SERIALS, AND 
PAMPHLETS. 

Tiu S1ooril anil Troroel i.! mnch above 
the average, aud that is saying a great den!. 
T/ul Baptist Afaga::iJte, solid o.nd oxcellont. 
Merry and Wiu, full of varied telling 
articles. Old Jonathan, replete with good 
things. Ragged Sc'/wol Union .Afaga::iM, 
fairly. up to tho ma.l'k ; nnd nlso Tll4 SM1-
tiMl, and JJrituh Flag ; The &att-ere<l 
Nation, ever faithful to tho cauao of 
lime!. Onioard, a eo.pito.l trent for D1111d 
of Hopo children. Th• Mother'• Friend, 
full of good prose and poeticnl fireside 
articles. Tiu, Appeal, good and cheap. 
Meliora, a first-clan periodicnl on nil 
quostiona of social bearing, and full of 
vory nblo papers. Sunday drink-soiling, 
po.wnbrt>king, great gambling plocea o.t 
Epsom, nro somo of the articles of tho 
October number. 

' 

How shall tho wanderer over turn, 11ml 
mo6t his Father's searching eyo P 

How shall tho sinning child expect tho 
comforting of lovo'■ reply P 

And how sholl I, who wonder wide, 
Exped to roo.ch my Futhor'a side P 

Dut oh ! the mo.tohlo88 love of God, that 
will no wandoror foniako ! 

IIo watohoa mo in tondorno:!il, nnd knowolb 
well the wny I tako ; 

Ancl Ho will bring me baok o.goin, 
From all my wanderings of pain. 
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For Ho rc•toreth souls that foint, Ho makes 
tho weakest to grow etrong, 

And into white and dying lips Ho pnts a 
new triumphant song, 

And in tho night of tenderness, 
He stoops tho wanderer to bless ! 
Oh God, of mercy and of grace! Oh 

mighty condescending King! ' 
How shall I fitly laud thy name? What 

worthy offering can I bring? 
But I will praise Thee evermore, 
"\Then all these wanderings are o'er. 

MARu..= F .. uummlI.llr. 

LlNES 
JIOUJ."'DBD ON AN INCIDENT IN TIIE Lil'B 

OF DERN.!.UD GILl'IN. 
Wmnf Popish Mnry ruled our land, 

Years back, with iron rod, 
And laid her persecuting hand 

Upon the Church of God, 
How many men, and women too, 

Firm by the gospel stood ; 
.And rather than be found nntrne, 

Would eenl their faith with blood. 
With thoso who thus maintainotl their 

ground, 
By grace mado strong and bold, 

Was Pastor Bomard Gilpin found. 
The law on him laid hold: 

But he, as they wore taking him 
To London to be tried 

Foll from his horse and broke a limb 
And so was laid aside. ' 

Swl'ering ho lay, when by bis bod 
Hi1 persecutors stood, 

And one remarked, "You oft have so.id 
That all things work for good 

To God's delll' children, and you own 
That you aro one of his ; 

Yet bore with broken leg you g't'Oan, . 

What can you think of this? " 

" 'Tia ~eant for good," the saint rcpHed, 
"This is not sent in vain." 

And so it proved, for Mlll'y died 
Ere he was well again. 

The pel'!!eoution then was stayed, 
And Bernard, it appears, 

Was in tho Church mo~t uso£ul mlde 
Through his remaining yolll's.. 

This t:eachos us how surely God 
Will ordor o.11 things woll, 

And brings to mind the Popi9h rod 
Tbo.t on our fathers foll. 

How sad that Englo.nd in these do.ye 
Should so oaross tho foe, 

Thnt co.used tho martyr•firos to blnzo 
In Smithfield long o.go ! 
Welli11gboro' TrrEonoIU, 

itnmninatio'nal Jntelligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 

Tu,,., R. L. MoDougnll, of Rawdon 
Collego, has D.Ct'opted an invitation from 
tho Dapfot churob, Mlnt-lano, Lincoln, 
and is expected to commonco bis stated 
labours with them about tho fint woek in 
the now yaar. 

Rov. Thoe. Hanson, of West Brom• 
wfoh, lw acooptod tho invitation to tho 
giutorat.! of tho church, a,sombling o.t 
co.lam Chapel, Burton-on-Trent. 

&v. George St. Clair has reaigned tho 
pastorate of tho Baptist church, Banbury, 
Oxon. 

Mr. H. Porklns (!Alo of Warminator), 
has accepted an imrito.tion to tho po.st.ornto 
of tho church, Phillip-atrcot, Bedminaler. 

Mr. \Villiam Jones, of tho College, 
Ilavorford weat, has aoceptod an invitation 
from tho united ohurohcs of Tandco and 
Bottws, Glamorgan9blre, to bccomo their 
pll!tor. 

lir. John Evans, of the Oollogo, Pon• 
typool, hns received an invitation to sncooed 
Rov. II. Thomas, as pnator of tho Engl12h 
church, Britonforry, Glnmorgru1. 

RoT, W. H. l'orkine, M.A., senior stu
dent of Rawdon Collego, bes aooeptod an 
uno.nimoua invito.tlon to tho pastornto of 
tho church, IIinokloy. 

Mr . .Aloxnndor MoDougnll hoe rosignccl 
tho po.storato of tho church nt Rothc,u1y. 
Ilia nddross is Mnrino-plnco, Rothcsny, N.B. 

For tho pruit llvo montha Rov. '1'. W. 
W nkc, Markyntc-atroot, IIcrh, has boon 
unable, through i!l•henlth, to occupy tl,o 
pulpit whore ho hn11 pronohcd moro than 
twenty-eight yeors. On Oct. 4 ho resigned 
tho po.otoralo, elating thnt a conviction of 
duty induced him to do so. 

Mr. G. Y. RobcrtB, of Chllwcll Collcg~, 
hna ncccptod on invitntion to tho pnstor11to 
of tho ohurch, Clarcnco-etrcot, Lnnd
port. 
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RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

Mx.um's-coun-r, Sono.-Tho usual eer· 
vicos to publicly recognize Rev. W. H. 
Ibberson to the pastorate of Salem Chapel, 
were conducted on Tuesday, Sept. 22. The 
whole day was devoted to this object. The 
chapel was well fillod, and an interesting 
address WD,S delivONd by Rev. 0. Hill, of 
Stoke Ash. The "charge" was dolivered 
by the Rev. W. Dowson, of Bury College. 
Mr. Ibberson's ministry meets with general 
approvol. During his short stay at Salem 
the congregations bavo much improved. 

MELBOURNE, DBIIDYSIIIRE.-Rev. D. 
McCllllum, lnte of Oopar, hn.ving accepted 
the invitation of the chnrch, recognition 
services woro held on Sept. 8. .After ten a 
largo public meeting was held in the chapel, 
prooided over by the newly-elected pastor. 
The llddreee to the pastor wu delivered by 
Rev. W. Lees, Walsall, and thn.t to the 
church by Rev. H. Crossweller, B.A., 
Derby. Addresses were also given by 
Revs. T. Ylltcs, Kogworth 1 0. Olnrk, B.A., 
Ashby; J. H. Lummis, Swlldlincote, et-0. 

PETEil.IIR.U>, N.B.-Mr. J. A. Wilson, 
Tllbernacle College, was recognized as pas· 
tor of tho church, on Sept. 14. Rev. G. 
Rogers, deli vorod tho ehnrge to the pastor ; 
ond Rev. C. Chambers, Abordeon, tho 
obargo to the ohuroh. At the social meet
ing in the evening tho following ministers 
of the town wero among the aponken ,
Reva. Jamos Stewart (Established Ohuroh), 
W. Gallotly (United Presbyterian), R. 
Solomon (Weslyan), R. .4.uchterlonie (In
dependent). 

OonWllN, NonTII WALlls.-Interesting 
services were hold on Sept. 28 and 29, in 
connection with the settlement of Rev. II. 
0. Williams os poetor of the ohuruh. Ser
mons wore preached by Reva. J. Prichard, 
D.D., of Llangollon l H. Jones, M.A.; 0. 
Davies, Ll■ngollen; W . .Roberta Rhoa, and 
R. Priobard, lJonblgh. .4. recognition moot
ing wu also held the o.ftornoon of the 
second day, when addresses wore delivered 
by the ministers already named. 

SouTII IlAOKNBY.-On '.l.'uoaday, Sept. 
22, a social meeting wu hold in connection 
with tho sottloment of Rev. T. Phillips, 
Jato of Eorl'a Barton, u pastor of the 
church mooting at Grove-street. .A.ftorten 
the assembly was eddrossod by Joseph 
Pickering, Esq., who prcsidod. '.l'ho Rova. 
S. Bird, H. Cook•, W. Anderson, D. Kat
toms, G. M. Murphy, J. Rodgers, M.A., 

W. Tweedie, Esq., W. H. Warton, Eaq. 
Revs. T. Willrinaon, C. Winter, J. n'. 
Blake, G. D. Evans, J. J. Poulter, and 
Jesse Hobson, also took part in the pro
ceedings. Sovoral kind letters in relation 
to the object of the meeting were received 
by the chairman:from various ministera and 
other gentlomon. 

TE-rnunY.-On Lord's-day, Sept. 27, 
sermona were preached by Rev. C. L. Gor
don, of Nllilsworth, o.nd on the following 
Tuesday a recognition sel"Vice was held in 
connection with the settlement of Mr. T. 
Williams as pBStor. Mr. Johns preached 
in the afternoon, after which o. lnrge nu111-
bor partook of I.ea. .After too, o.ddreases 
wore delivered by Rl!vs. W. Collins of Glou
cester, G. Slater of Totbury, W. Wait.e, S. 
Stubbins, H. Jamea, N. Woodcock, o.nd 
C. Taylor. The Rev. R. Johns preaidod 
over the meeting. 

Son:.ur, Cilllls.-On Wednesday, Oct. 
'l, a service was held in tho chapel for the 
purpose of welcoming Rev. W. J. Inglis 
11s pBStor of tho church; Rev. W. W. 
Catlow, of Ielehn.m, presiding. The meet
ing wu ably addrosaed by Ren. W. Oufl', 
Bury J G. Bowler, Ialehn.m; J. B. Ootlow 
(Indepondent), Soham ; G. White and D. 
Morgan, Burwell ; G. Sear, Dorehn.m; 
and II. B. Robinson, Hadden ham, tho hut 
two gentlemen hn.ving boon p11Btor1 of the 
church. 

l3A0UP.-A service in connection with 
the recognition of Rev. R. Davies (late of 
Pembroke, South Wales) as p11Btor of Zion 
Chapel, wu held on Soturda,: evening, 
Sept. 20. Rev. R. Davies (the newly 
elected pastor) oocupied tbo ohn.lr. Rev. 
Mr. Evans, of Bunnyaldo, haring oJrored 
prayer, Rev. J. Smith gave an oddrosa on 
the diffieultioa of the, Christian minister, 
and the meona by which those diffioultioa 
can be :rDD1ovod. Addroseea wore alao do
livered by Rev. Phillip Fowler (Wc.leyon), 
William Lo.neo (Indopondont), and Jamoa 
Peot (Primitive .Mothodiat). All gave a 
moat hearty woleomo to Mr. D11.vioa in hie 
new sphere of labour. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

WBS:r Bn06{WIOll,-A public ten-moot
ing WllS hold, Oot. 5, in the school-room, 
on the occasion of tho removal of Rev. T. 
Hanson to Burt-on-on-Trent. After tea 
the friends adjourned to the ohopol, when 
Mr. L. Bo.iloy presided. The meeting woa 
addrouod by eevoro.l ministers and laymen, 
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who all spoke in the strongest terms of 
affection o.Dd of the highest regard for Mr. 
Ranson. During the meeting o.n Bddrese, 
framed and ornamented, was read and pro
sented by Mr. F. Grouaitt, town masionary, 
to Mr. Hanson, accompanied by a hand
some gold watch and chain,. valued at 
twenty guineas, the gill; of the church and 
congregation ; a beautiful set of e)eotro
plated forks was also prosent.ed to Mrs. 
Hanson. 

SHREWSBU11Y.-The members of the 
church and congregation asaem.bling at the 
Wy-le-Cop Cho.pel, together with a number 
of friends, have presented Rev. D. Jones 
with a handoome pUl'!le and twenty eovo
reigna on his leaving Shrewsbury. Mr. 
Jones has beon pastor of the Wy-lo-Cop 
Baptist church for nonrly four years ; aud 
during that time be has aocceeded against 
many o.nd great di.ffioulties in doubling the 
number of members, o.nd in largely increoa
in g the nt.tendan ts. 

CoWES, l&LB OP W1on:r.-The Rev. 
G. Bparkee has been presented with e. 
ho.ndaome timepiece on the flrat an.nivenuy 
of h.ia paatorate. 

NEW ORA.PELS.. 
Ourro:ir, Bn.Isror..-The Tyndalo Bap

tiat chapel, in Whito Ladics'-road, was 
opened for Divine serrico on Wedoosdo.y, 
Bopt. 30. It is e. very beautiful bnilding. 
Tho atylo is tho decorated Gothic. Tho 
oho.pet ia de,igned to accommodate 600 
persona. Tho amonnt of the cont.raot WIIB 

£5,652. The tower, whan erected, will 
coat on additional £500. Tbo total ex• 
pollll08 of tho work, including the erection 
oftbe tower, will be £8,000. Of tbia sum 
£4,600 has boon rnisod, leaving a debt of 
£3,000 on tho existing work, exoluslvo of 
tho extra coat of the tower. N otwithstnnd
ing heavy rain, tbo opening 1orvioo in the 
morning was attended by e. crowded con• 
gregotion. Rov. J. Penny offered n dedi
catory prayer. Rev. B. Hobditoh read 
portion■ of tho Scripture, and ofl'erod 
prnyOl'. The sermon woe proaohed by Hon. 
nnd Rev. Baptist Noel In the o.ftornoon 
a cold collnlion wna partaken o( o.t tho 
Royal Hotel by a.bout 100 ladies and 
gentlemen. Mr, E. S. Robin■on preoided. 
After addresses by Dr. Gotch and otbOM11 

the company broke op. The sermon in the 
evening was preached by Rev. N. Hayoroft. 
The collecLiona, morning and evening, 
omounted to11:ether to £126. In tho course 

of the day the bandaome sum of £1,250 
was subscribed towards liquidating the 
deficiency on the building fund. 

BROUOllTOlf, NXAlL KE-rTlmING.-A 
new Union Ohnpel wu opened on Thun
da.y, Sept. 17. A sormon wos preached by 
Rev. J. Spurgeon; Rev. J. Mursell, J. C. 
Galloway, J. R. Farker, .vith others, assist
ing in the service. A toa-meeLing was 
held, when over 250 friends sot down. 
After w hioh a publie meeting wu held, 
prosided over by Mr. Waddington, of 
Kettering, and Bddrosoes wuro givon by 
Rove. T. Toller and J. Mursoll, of Ketter
iog; J. Spurgeon and J. 0. Galloway; J. 
R. Parker, of Moulton; W. Boin and J. 
Poulter, of Wellingborough; J. Hoyle, of 
Rothwell, nnd J. Brantom, of Old. Cl'ho 
chapel is in the Gothio stylo, and will seat 
about 300 people. On Sonday, the 20th, 
opening servicea were continued, when 
sermons were preaohed, those in the morn
ing and evening by tho Rev. J. R. Forker, 
and that in the o.ftornoon by the Rev. T. 
Toller. The colleotiona wore libernl.. 

DuOXLn!OTON.-On Tueedoy, Sept. 2!), 
11 now cho.pel was opened. here, in connoo• 
tion with the ohuroh, Coote, Oxon. It is 
built in the Gotbio style, o.ftor a plan given 
by H. Lee, Esq., Olifton. The devotionnl 
po.rt of tho aerrioe woa oonduotod by B. 
.Arthur, of Conte; W. T. Wo.llis, Eaq., of 
ShiJrord Lodge, prmricled, and npproprioto 
nddre11&ea worn dolivorod by J. M. Rylo.nd, 
G. Bulmer, E. Smith, J. Dnthie, \V. 
Wheeler, B. Arthur, and A. Irvinga. Tho 
chapel wns crowded with attontivo ht!llrora, 
During the some do.y e. b11Zonr was held in 
a. marquee near the ohopol. Ono ,tall of 
ortiolos wo.s prcaontod by Rev. A. W. ,md 
Mrs. Heritage, nnd woe cnllod tho Cnntol'
bnry Stoll. '.L'ho olonr proceeds of tbo day 
amounted to upwo.rds of £,1-0. 

NEW CIIUitOITES. 

lliNOllBSTBR.-A meeting was hold in 
tho Union school-room, \Voou Gorton, on 
Thursdny ovoning, Bopt. 24, for tho por
poso of forming a. church on Union prin
ciples. About 100 friends interested in tho 
mhalon sot down to tea, nftor which Ilcv. 
'l'. 0. Onmm, o( Stockport, olforccl proyor. 
The meeting was presided ovor by llov. 
A. MoLoron, who Hid ho rejoiced to pro
sido on ,this ocooaion, nnd congratulated 
the pll.lltor, Rev. S. Pilling, that on ovidont 
bleaaing had attended l11s miniatry. Mr. 
Pilling ~aid this mcotin11: mode his heart 
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glad, tho fact thn.t n new church wo.s 
ushered into existence should in itself be a 
mnt ter of rejoicing to nll Cbmtinns. Mr. 
George Matthews exprcS8ed, on behalf of 
himself and those who hnd laboured with 
him, his warmest thanks to Mr. MoLBren 
nnd tho church under hia care for their 
constant sympathy and support nmidst 
many difficulties nnd discourogements 
which the mission bad t> overcome. 

II1ollllRIDGB, So:wmsn.-The chapel 
being in o. Tery dilnpidnred condition, the 
friends thought it desirable to erect e. new 
one on the old site, the co■~ of which will 
be £380, £100 of which hns boon raised 
by frienda in the immediate noighbourhood. 
Services in connection with the laying of 
the memoria.l-i;tone were held on Wed
nesday, Sept, 23, Dinner wns provided 
in the school-room to which nbout fifty Ht 
down. Prayer having beon oll'ered by 
Rev. J. Penny, and an addreH by Rev. T. 
Phillips, the stono wna lnid by G. H. Leo
no.rd, Esq., of Bristol The congregntion 
tllcn ndjourned to the Wesleyan obnpel, 
when nddreues were delivered by brethren 
Lcono.rd, Penny, Lowis, Millikin, nnd 
Gould. .A.bout 200 partook of ten. .A. 
public meeting wu held, presidt'd over by 
R. Clnrk, Esq. Addroseea were delivered 
by Rev11. T. Dnvia, W. Dinnis, J.Millikin, 
R. Lewis, T. Phillips, e.nd T. Ilenrn. The 
proceeds of the dny o.mounted to o.bout 
£60. 

ABIIDoN, Esnx.-The ehnpel is with
out school-room or vestry. To aid in 
raising funds to erect both, a bnzwir was 
held in tho Agricultural llnll, Saffron 
Wulclon, on Sept. SO nnd~ tho following 
dny, nt which £90 wore takon. Tho 
friends nt Aahdon hnvo rocontly purchnsod 
1, hoWIO for their minister, which, with 
~omo nccc~o.ry nltoro.tione, cost them £300, 
They have i,lso made some reoent improvo• 
men ta in the chnpel,llnd purohnsod o. hnl'mo
nium, which, togotl1cr, coat thom over £4.6. 

VENTNon, lsLB OIi' W1011r,-Our 
friends hero, not wishing to bo oncumborcd 
wilh n heo.vy debt, hnvo determined to 
build n school-room first (which will bo 
used u n tcm1,>orury ohnJ?ol), rciorviu~ tho 
picco of lnnd m front of tho room Jur a 
chnpel. Tho foundution-&tono of lho 
ochool-room wns luid Oot. 6, by '.I.'. G. 
l:I udson, Eeq. of Rydo. Sovern! miuislo~a 
took part in tho ocromony. _At tho public 
meeting, tho pn!!tor, J. Wilkmson, pre
sided, and speeches woro clolil'crod by 

Reva. R. llo.rding. R. A. Davies, J. 0, 
Keen, J. Bo.temM, W. Durbnn, B.A., D. 
Mace, nnd Mr. Dunn. 

R.&.YLEIOll, Essxx.-The chnpel, lll'tcr 
being closed for twelve week.a for extensive 
repo.lre and improvements, was re-oponod 
on· Wednesday, Sept. 80. Two sermons 
wore preached by the Rev. A. Mursell, o.nd 
Rev. J. S. Ho.II of Falcon Squnre. The 
chapel hna been completly restored, rc
pewed, and mudo to assume nn llir of ncnt
nesa nnd comfort. The entire cost is o.bout 
£430, more tho.n half of which hna been 
collected or promised. The opening ser• 
vices wore continued on the following 
Sundny, when Rov. F. Edwnrds, B.A.., 
preached. 

On Lord's-day, Sept. 27, Rov. J. .A.. 
Spurgeon preached two sermons in Cnmbrny 
Cb.o.pol, Cheltenhnm, when £34, was col
lected towards the liqnido.tion of the debt. 
This pince wu opened thirteen years ago, 
with n debt of £8,600, but tho late Ilov. 
Jamee Smith aucceedod in reducing it to n 
thouannd ponnda before ho died. Since 
the present pnator, Mr. Jo.ckson, co.me to 
Cboltonhnm, fifteen months ngo, upwards 
of £600 baa been ral.sod or promued by 
tho church und congrcgntion, o.nd ho is 
engngod in collecting £100 apnrt from his 
people, in order to otimulate them to olcnr 
oil' tile wholo of the debt thia yeo.r. 

IlRIDOBW.&.TEB.-T!1e chapel ho.ving 
been closod for aome months for replW'II 
nnd nltorntione, wns :re-opened on Tllursdo.y, 
Sopt, 17, Tlie treaaurur wna onnblod to 
nnnounce that, with tho promises in hn.nd, 
tho ontu:e cxpendituro hnd been mot. Tho 
sorvicoa coruprisod n eormon in the aftar
noon by Rav. 0. Clark, of Bristol I a ten, 
gonorou1ly provided by n Criond I o.nd a 
publio moetiog in tho evonln~, preeidod 
over by W. D. Hor101, Eaq., ofWoUington, 
o.ddreasoa boing deliverod b1 tho vurioUB 
ministon pn,1out. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
LLANN.A.NO, COUNTY RADNOilSITIIlE, -

A meeting nasomblod, Sept. 2.1,, in Moo
ayrhulom Oh11pcl, to bid forowell to tho 
pwitor, Ilov. J. Jones. The chni,· ,nu 
tokon by Rov, D. Dnvics, of Doluu, "ho 
oxpressod hie dcop rcgr~t that Mr. J 0003 

wns obout to lenve thom nft<.•r II useful nud 
auccoaaful m,iniatry of eight yenrs. An 
offuotionnto nddrcu wa• rend on bohnlf of 
the oongrogo.tion. Brief nddrel!!Od woro 
deliverdd. A. purao contniuing £30 wo.a 
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likewise presented BS a. memorial or attach
ment. 

RIOID{OND.-On Wednesday, Sopt. 23, 
an interestin~ meeting was held a.t the 
Lecture-hllll, in connection with the friends 
worshipping there. Its object was to take 
lea.ve or F. Brotherton Meyer (Regont'e 
Park College), who has been working 
there during the vacation. After tea the 
chair wa.s taken by Rev. Mr. Smith, 
and addresses wero delivered by the Rev. 
D. Jones, ]LA.., J. Priter, W. Nicholaon, 
Esq., Mr. W. Thomas, and F. 13. Meyer, 

Ron!ITY STOa.-The third anniver-
11ary of the opening of the chapel wu held 
on Tuesda.y, Sept. 22. The members of 
the congregation wore joined at tea. by a 
nnmber of frienda from the po.rent church, 
Cheddar. The addresses by Rev. T. 
Daris, T. Phillips, a.nd Messrs. S. DelFem 
nnd J. Smo.rt, wore interspersed with 
prayer a.nd praise. 

EBBW -V il.11.-The re-opening sorviOl!II 
of Zion English chapel were held on Sun
da.;r, Sopt. 20. In the morning, Rov. H. W a.II, 
M.A., of London, read and prayed I after 
whioh, Rev. E. Jones, LL.D., of Merthyr, 
preached in Engluh~ a.nd Rev. W. Lewis 
in Welsh. In the nfternoon, Rev. S. Hog
get :rt'Bd the Scriptures o.nd prayed, when 
Rev. Dr. Jones again preachod; Rev. W. 
Lowis preached in English. In tho ovon
ing, Rev. E. Lewis opened the services by 
reading nod proyer, the preachers being 
Rev. W. Lewis, 'l'redegar, in En_!lliah, and 
Rev. W. Jonoa, Ebbw Vale, in Welsh. A 
oollection was made at the aloao of each 
service, which a.mounted to ovor £17. On 
Monday, the !lit, a publio tea. wa.s held in 
the largo room. 

131U. UllS'ION, N onTILI.Kl'TOl!llnIDB,
Qn Monday, Sopt. 21, meotinga wore hold 
in the oho.pel to commemorate the aecond 
11nnivorso.ry of the pastorote of Rev. J, W. 
Colo. In the o.fternoon 130 friends par
took of tea. In the evening a public 
meotiog wu hold. The pa.stor presided, 
And nddrcuos woro delivered b7 E. A. 
Drig~s, Eaq., Daventry r Reva. W. W. 
Jon~s, Weedon; J. Bobineon, 13rington; 
E. llottrill, Du~brook, a.nd other friend■• 
During the pnat two 1car1 neMl7 .£260 
bnvo lleon expended m improving the 
oho.po!; n debt of o.bout £100 romain1, 

ll11IXTOl!I - DILL. - New Park-road 
obapol having boen oloaed i'or the lnat 
six weeka for repnirs the congregation 
mca.nwhile worshipped (by kind invito.-

tio~) at _Union Chapel (Independent), 
Ilnxton-hill. During this interval the 
o.bovo ao.nctWLry hu undergone n thorough 
cleansing and renovation. Elega.nt stnr
bumers have been aubstitnted for the old 
gas-lights. The ho.rmoni11m has been re
ploced by a. fine-toned organ, built by 
Messrs. Bishop and StArr. Tho pewing of 
former do.ys has given placo to modem 
oak-stained bonch83, uniformly cushioned 
in crimaon. Now lobbies have been added, 
while the whole interior h!I.S been cha.stely 
decorated, giving to the cha1_>el an nppoar
o.noo of quiet alegnnce combmed with ronl 
comfort. Theso o.Jtorations o.nd improve
menta have involved an outlay of little less 
than £1,000, about £250 of'wbicb ha.vo yet 
to be mis.ed. On Sunda.y, Sept. 20, tho 
chapel was re-opened for worship, when 
special sermon, were preached, tho.t in the 
morning by Rev. F. Tucker, B.A., o.nd 
tho.t in the evening by tho pastor, Rov. D. 
Jones, B..A. On Tuesday evoning, tho 
22nd ult., these senicos woro concluded in 
o...,ermon by Rev. Samuel Mnrtin. 

LINCOLN, MmT-LAJfll.-On Sunday, 
Oot. ll, two aermons were proaohod in tho 
above-named place of worship by tho 
newly-elected peetor, R. L. McDougall, 
nnd on Tuoaday a.bout SOO friends ant 
down to tea. In the evening 11 locturo wa.s 
givon by the pastor, on "The Lifo of 
.J!:d ward I"ing," Ohnrlca Doughty, Esq., 
J.P., ocoupiod tbo ohni.r. At tho closo of 
tho Joctur•, Rev. J. :r.fothor moved a ,oto 
of thaoka to the leoturor, which was 
seconded by Mr. Birch. Rov. R. L. 
MoDougall thon movod a vote of thaoks 
to tho chairman. 'l'ho congrcgl\llona wore 
la.rge, nnd the funds of the ohuroli will bo 
benollted ■ome £20 by these acrviooa. 

Dnu1,n10l!ID•llOJ.D OnJ.PllL, llnnMOl!ID· 
BEY,-Tho accond annivona.ry oftho prutor
nlo of Rov. J. A. Drown, wa.s observed on 
'l'uoaday, Oct. 6. At the public mcoting, 
pmii<lod ·over by W. Olney, EscJ,, nn cn
L'Oura.ging1 lln11noi11l atatomont wns prc
aontod by J. D. Mend, Esq., the tronauror; 
and the p6lltor sta.tod thnt, during the pct.9t 
twelve months, there hnd been " clear in• 
crease of 67 mcmbcre, which now numbers 
180. Addrceace wore dclivcrccl by Revs. 
II. Pl11tten, J, T. ,vignor, J. Jlo.rrou, G. 
McAII, II. Duck, and 0-. '1'. Congrove, Eaq. 
A dcfloienoy of £25 in the current ox• 
pcnacs WM clea.red olI' duriug tho evening. 
A debt of £450 on tho chupol is being 
paid olf by quarterly inatalmonts out of the 
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liberal we~kly offerings of a poor people. 
The Sunday-school (which h.u to be held 
in tho chapel) is in a very flourishing con
dition, the o.veroge afternoon attendance 
being 40 teachers and 450 children ; but 
the lack of a achool-room is very greatly 
felt. To erect ono sufficiently large the 
sum of £900, at leaat, will be required. A 
site is reserved adjoining the chapel. 
Dnring tbe past nino months the friends 
have been collecting, and £120 nre now in 
hand, but this sum is about the utmost 
that can bo contributed among themselves. 
.A. nry generous friend has offered to gi vo 
or collect a sum equal to whatever is raised 
this year, up to the amount of £250. To 
meet this liboml otI'or the putor most 
earnestly solicits tho help of all friends 
who may read this notice. Oontributions, 
however small, soot to his address, 112, 
Alscot-road, Bermondsey, S.E., will bo 
most thankfully aoknowledged. 

Loosn.EY Row, Bucxe.-.A meeting 
was held at the chapel in this village on 
Monday, Oct. 12. The o.boTe place hacl o. 
debt of £77 for enlnrging and repairing, 
which tho friends have been working to 
pay off. The meeting WIIS to report pro
gress. .A.bout 200 partook of tea, followed 
by o. public meeting; Mr. O. T. Johnson 
took the chair. In hls speech, he so.Id £47 
hnd been po.id in that evening; Mr. 
Spurgeon, with hia usunl lnrge-heartedneee 
hacl promised them £10. Rev. W. Morris, 
of Princes Risborougb, spoko on Non• 
conformity. Rev. H. Piggott, of Speon, 
spoke on the joys and sor1-ows of parting. 
Mr. Oakley, ono of tho deacons, in the 
nnmo of tbo church and congi-egntion 
thnnkcd Mr. C. T. Johnaon for his In• 
hours nmong them, nnd bogged his nccept
o.nce of o. smnll token of their lovo nnd 
cstcom for him, by roceiviog 11, sum of 
moBoy to purchnso the set of Mr. Spurgeon '1 

eormona. Mr. Johnson thnnked hia friooda. 
Mr. J ohnaon hos left for n lnrgor aphore of 
lo.hour. 

ORooirnN HILL.-On Mondny, Sept. 21, 
thnnksgiving scrvicoe for the bountiful 
bnrvest wcro hold. After o. sermon by 
Rev. W. Isonc, of Enliog, nod ton, 11, public 
meeting was held ; Mr. R. Deuz.loy in tho 
chair. Messrs. Foo.therstono, Dnkcr, lsnno, 
Cnmp, Popplowoll, nnd other friouds, 
ndclrossocl the mooti.cg. The displny of 
fruit was very lino. 

GREAT G·RIMBDY.-On Sunday, Aug. 
23, tlie fortieth nunivora01·y of the Sun• 

dny-sobool, Upper Burgen-street, was oom, 
memornted, when Rev. E. G. Gange, of 
Portamouth, delivered two sermons, nnd 
addressed tho scholars in tho afternoon. 
On Mondo.y 11, public tea was held. After• 
wards the friends adjourned to the ohapel. 
Rev. E. Lauderdale took the chair. Mr. 
Emmerson, secretary, read the report 
showing the stare of the acbooL Address~ 
were delivered by Revs. El. G. Gange, J. 
McPherson, E. Thomsett, Mel!Srs. Dobson, 
Bennison, and Heueon. 

NEW11iraY.-The ninth nnnivenm-y of 
the opening of the chapel, and the ll.rst of 
the paetor's settlement, hae just been held. 
Sermons were preached by Mr. Edward 
Leach. .At the close of tho services collec, 
ti~ °!'ere made on behalf of the organ and 
building fund, amounting to about £23 • 
.At the public meeting on Sopt. 14, J. H. 
Maeon, Esq., J.P., presided, and opened 
the meeting by 11, apeeoh, in which be con• 
gratulated the paator (Rev. J. E. Crack• 
nell) and people on their present position. 

Brurro.11', 8trall.JIY.-1'he first anniTer
so.ry sermon of the now chnpcl, Comwall
road, wa,s preached on W edneaday nfternoon, 
Sept. 30, by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, in 
the Independent chapel, Bruton (kindly 
lent for the =ion~. After the service 
nbout two hundred friends sat clown to ten. 
.A public meeting was held iii· the evening 
prealded over by Geo. Thos. Congrove, Esq. 
.A.ddreaaea were delivered by Reva • .A.. G. 
Brown, Dnvid .Asquith, S. Eldridge, E. 
Bolton, W • .Anderson, encl H. Wilkins. 
The proceeds o( the whole services amounted 
to £20. 

DYLUPE, Mo!iTGOlCEBYIIIIBB.-A nry 
intoresting meeting was belcl in tho Bo.pt.iat 
chapel, on Monday ovooing, Oct. 5, whon 
the ohildren belonging to tho Band o! Ilopo 
which baa boon co.mod on for three yean 
now in oonnooLion with thia church and ite 
wrer oburch at Staylittle, took nclv,mtago 
of the visit of their Into pnstor, the llov. 
B. 0. Willi.nms, of Cornea, to prcsoat him 
witl1 Faus11ct nnd Drown'& Oommentary, 
as a smnll tokon of thoir lovo nnd o:itcem 
for him, for his <l0Tot-0clno,s to tho wolfuro 
of tho young <luring bis stny 1LI11ongst 
them, Mr. D. Jono11 pre•onted tho booke, 
nud d~livered 11, su1t .. blo speech. The 
Rhydwen nnd Stn_ylittlo choirs g11vo their 
valunble services <luring the mootmg. 

M.AcIIYliLEXTII.-'l'be anni,crsary of 
this church waa held Oct. 8 nnd 9, when 
■ermons woro tlolivorod by R. Ellu, Oyn 
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Seh,, Carnarvon; :&. Hughes, Macsteg ; 
W. Ho.ms, Ileolyfelim ; and H. C. 
Williams, Co:rwen. A meeting was held 
at Talywern the preceding day, whore tho 
same minister preached to e. large concourse 
of people. The Rev. T. T. De.Ties hos 
]e.tely removed from AberdAre to te.ke the 
charge of these churches, and begins his 
ministry with the most cheering prospect!I. 

CA.llBSWll, MoNTGOllll:RYBIIIl!J!.-Tbe 
quarterly meeting of the old Wehih ~so
ciation WM held at the abovo place, Sept. 
30, and Oct. 1, 1868. At two o'clock the 
first day, a conference of the delegates 
from the varions churahes took plaoe, the 
Rev. J. Nicholas, respected paator of the 
church, being moderator, when severul in
teresting sabject.e were introduced and dis
cnssed. The Rev. T. T. De.vies,-of Taly
worn, was cordially received into the 
AsaociBLion, through the letter of recom
mendation ho brought from the Glamor
ganahire Auociatioo. Lott.ors of dismission 
and recommendation were given to the 
ReT. G. Phillip!, of Eveojobb, to the 
:Boakinghamshire Association, he having 
accepted the inl'itatioo of the charoh at 
Little Kingshill to become their pnstor, and 
to the Rev. H. C. Williams, of Staylittlo, 
on hia removal to Col"Wen. In the public 
aemces the following ministers preoohod, 
Revs. T. T. Davies, D. Davies, H. 0. 
Williama, R. Jones, G. Phillips, G. H. 
Llowellyn, J. Jones, J. Harrison, J. 
Edwards, and E. Roberts. Many people 
1188ombled to hear tbo preaching of the 
Word, and aaomed to feel its vital powor 
and 1npreme importanoo. 

BmGllOUNT.-Tbo nsual qnartorly 
meeting o( the Dible-claH conneoted with 
the chapel, was held on Monday, Oct. 12. 
Nearly 100 members of the cl1Ua and their 
friends sat down to tfll. Tho chair ww, 
takoo by Rev. W. Julyan, pnator, and 
addreuea were delivored by several of lho 
brethren. During tho evening Mrs. J ulyan 
wu presented with a handsomo work-tablo 
and a purso containing money, subsoribed 
by tho mem hers, o.a an expression of thoir 
love and osteom. 

Tllll Bil'TIST Uno:ir.-Tho autumnal 
■euion of the Baptist Union commenced 
at Briatol, oo Tuesday, Oct. 13, nod wo.a 
at~nded by 0oa1idorably over 600 minia
ters and delcg11tce Crom all p11rta of England 
and Walos. In tho ovuning, a minioaary 
meeting was held in Colston Hall. E. ::!. 
Robinson, E!q., ()f Bristol, occupied tbo 

chair, and in his opening addres1 said, "We 
expected 450 ministers to attend this session 
of the Union, but inet.aad of this, 670 had 
come." Ho rojoiced in the candour which 
now distinguished the various denomina
tions, the disposition to look not only at 
their own oxcellen4lea, bot at tho good 
polnta in tho systoms of othen; and he 
hoped, therefore, that the Union would be 
a permanent one, not a mere C&!ual meet
ing, bnt an eJl'ective organization binding 

.in one all the Baptist churches throughout 
the country. In roforring to the foreign 
m.ission, Bev. J. A. Spurgeon said, "The 
queotion is, with reapeot to this en
terpriae, whether wo have kept pace with 
our responsibilit!os. Let any ono compare 
our resources with the balance-sheet of the 
Missionary Society, and I doubt whether 
we can say we have done what we could. 
The great · oommiasion still rings in oar 
eare, ' Go and preach the Gospel to every 
creature.' W o cannot go back ; the lovo 
we bear to Him, and tho inatiact.s of our 
renewed nature, forbid any retrogrossion." 
Rav.J.Bloomfield, of Bradford, said, "We 
are engaged to-night in promoting tho 
grundest entorpriae which has over been 
committed to man. If we fail to recognize 
this praotioally, wo are unfaithful to our 
trust, \Ve are told that missions aro a 
failure: I think that those men who t.'1.lk 
thus aro failures. In overy great work, 
there is much proparatory work to be done. 
To a very lar~e oxtent, this has now been 
11ocompli.ehecl. ' Rev. N, Ilayoroft, }L.A.., ro
forred to the hooournble. part which Bristol 
had long taken in miuioaa. Ho thon spoke 
of tho o.ttaoka rccontly mado in tho II Times" 
on henovolent 1ocietics, one! nftcrwards g11vo 
a review of the progress of liberty In Italy, 
in Austria, and in l:lp11in, 11ncl o( the won• 
derful triumph of roligious liborty in this 
country. Rove. J. Olilford, M.A., LL.ll., 
of London, and T. Price, Ph.D., of Abo~ 
do.re, noxt 11ddressed the moeLing.-On 
Wednesday evening, tho scasion11l moo ling 
of miniat-Ors and dologntos w11s hold in 
King-street Ch.o.pol, when Dr. Gotch read 
a paper, in which ho 11rguod that, k~oping 
"Obrist as the contra," tho c11wu of tNlh 
had nothing to fear from criticnl iuvosLi
gotion of the Bible, from tho 11dvonco of 
phyaioo.l scienco, or from metaphysical 
spooul.u.tion. Mr. Gould, of Norwich, and 
Mr. Dowson, of Bury, moved and seconded 
a voto of tho.nka lo tho pt·osiclcnt. Dr. 
Landell.e, of London, ro11<l II p11por ou tho 
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"Cnuaes of failul'8 among miniat61'11," and 
wi.t.h a eub~eqnent discueaion, in which Mr. 
13irrell, l\Ir. S. Groen, Mr. Muraell, Mr. 
Tuckwell, _and Dr. Stock, took part, this 
lasted until th?"ee o'olook. The body ad• 
journed to the Victoria Rooms to dinner. 
A largely attended soireo was held in the 
evening, at Coul•on Hall. Dr. Brook, who 
pret!idcd, recounted some details of tho 
former persecutions of the Bristol Baptisb. 
Mr. ViDce defined the political position of 
the Baptist body. Enthusia9tio ohoera were 
given for the Queen, as the civil ruler. 
Mr. Dowson spoke on by preaching, and 
Mr. Chown en Sunday-school.s.-On 'l'hlll"8-
day, two sermons were preaohed to crowded 
congregations, by Rev. C. II. Spurgeon. 

BAPTIS:itS. 
.A.ldbOf'OugA, So.Jl'olk.-Sept. 23, Folll', by Iauc 

Bridge. 

wi1!';.{':"'ny, Gilworn,-Aur. 21, Ono, by T. 

:Datlcrua.-June ~. Two J Ocl l, Throe J by 
Mr.Eames. 

:Dt!fa,l.-8opt. Ii, Two; 19, Two; Oot. H, Two; 
by W. Gilkes. 

CorUO'ft.-le-lfoorland, Lincoln..---Juno l♦, Two; 
.lDly !!O, 'l'breo; Oct. f, Six; by W. Ward WillJa. 

Olnull,igh.-Au.r, 16, l'hroo; Sept. 6, 'f,ro I cy 
lll. Dike. 

Forre,, in tbo river Findhom.-Oct. 4, Four; 
18, Bight; by James BcoU. 

Gkngoe, Norih Frederick Btreet.-Oot. 4, Bl:i, 
by T. W. Medbnnt. 

Han-o,o,o,..th,-Hill.-Sept. 28, Three, by J J 
Dalton, for the chnrcb at Pinner. · · 

r.,,,.,,, Eaat Gate Cbapel.-Fotmeen, by W. 
Miller. 

Lio,ol,., Mint Lane,-Oct. 14, One, by R. L. 
McDougall. 

Locho,, N.B.-S.pl 20, Two; 27, Fou.r; by J. 
0. \V-ills. 

A. f.',ro~n;ILBlandford Slroel-8ept. 27, Folll', by 

-, Ponlol Tabernacle, Chalk Farm Road.
J ~n ... Fivo; Feb., Four; Much, Beven; April, 
F1,e; llny, Seven;_, June, Seven J July. Snen; 
Au.g., Fou.r; Oct., :Nine; by G. T • .Edgley, 
-, liing Street Ball.-&pl 10, Five, by 

Goo. Batton. 
. -. Drummo!'d Road, Bormondeoy.-J'u.ly I, 

Pne; Sopt. 30, Eight; by J. A. Drown. 

-, Metropnlltan Tabernacle. - Bopt. 2-i, 
Twenty; Oct. I, Nineteen; by J. A. Spurgeon. 

lfyrr<JCAlogddu, Pembroke, DotlJel.-April 18, 
Six; May 17, Bix; July 11, ll'ivo I Aug. 9, Fou.r l 
Bept. 6, .Four; by W. Grimlh. 

.l'orbad,-Oct. l, Two, by W. Nichcl•o11. 
P1!.erhtad, N.B. - Aue. 10, Ono; Sept. !II, 

Four; 23, Ono; by J. A. Wihon. 
8am, llontgomeryahire.-Ool. 11, Fin, by J. 

Harriaon. 
·Bo""-, Camba., in tl!o ri,er.-Oct. S, ?fine, by 

W.J.lDgU. . 
T,tbury, Gloace91en!hire.-Bept. 20, Pour, by 

T. Wllliam.o. 
Woodford, Noribomptombln .-Oct. <l, One, by 

T. J. Drutow. 
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A GOOD UNDERSTA.i.~DING.• 

A SERMON, PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C, II. SPURGEON, 

"Jeslll! sn.id unto thom, Have yo undoratood nil these thing;,"-llirr. xiii. 51. 

Tms is a qucstion:which•might often be naked of us when we have been reading 
tho Scriptures, when we have been attending upon the public means of grace, or 
when we have been nt the Lord's Supper-" Have ye understood nll these thin!!S?" 
It were well for some one to run up to us, a.s Philip did to the cunuch,"\vho 
on his return from Jerusalem wns reading in his chariot, and say to us ns Philip 
did to him, "Understandest thou what thou rcadest ?" Or the question might 
be put tons, "Understandest thou whnt thou hearest P Understandest thou even 
that which thou sayest?" I fear there are hundreds of religionists in this country 
who never think of understanding that which they attend to under the name of 
religion. They pass through the wonted forms, listening to, and it mny be joining 
in, the liturgy, till o.t length the service is :finished, the day is over, and the thing 
is done. The lnngae.ge of devotion has thus slipped through the lips, without 
having leaped from the heart. Among ourseh·es, I fear, there may bo mnny who 
are content with listening to the sounds of gracious words, who nover pierce 
through the shell of the words into the kernel of the meaning; satisfied with the 
external, which is nothing, they miss the internal, which is everything. "Uuder
&1:andest thou these things P '' then, is a question which mny be asked of every 
worshipper, and should he a.sked often, for it is only so far as we enter into 
religious worship, understnndin~ what we are doing, nnd cllStin~ our hcnrts into 
it, tho.t it can be at nll acceftnble to God, The Lord's Prayer 1B quite ns good 
said backwards ns forwards if you do not any it from tho hell.rt; th'ero is quite ns 
much likelihood of a benediction in o. number of words thrown out pell mell, 
without any kind of connection, u there would he in the best arranged sermon, 
if there be not o.n attentive ear and an understanding heart. ,v ords thnt touch 
not the understanding glide over us ll9 oil over n slab of mnrblc, without effect. 
l\Ien may perish with the gospel in their houses, they often do perish with the 
gospel ringing in their ears, for until they understand its import it cannot 
become o. soul-saving word to them. 

Nor c1m it become o. sanctifying word to any, except so fo.r as they receivo it 
into the understanding. U we wore to heo.r the gospel in Latin, after a fashion 
never so orthodox, one mii;ht be no more edified by it thnn by listening to so 
much blnsphomy, hocnnso 11 is not llie thing heo.rd, but the thing understood, 11nd 
received into the heart, which blesses the soul. Do let me exhort nil of you who 
are in the ho.bit of going up to the house of God, never to be content unleRs you 
feel that you have got n hold upon the thing that is being tnught. Oh you 
Christian peoplo, I beseech you not to bo e11tisficd with merely the terms of theo
logy without getting into tho pith nod mo.rrow of them, To realise in your 
own soul, by experience, the meaning of 11 doctrine is the only w11y of knowing 
it. Those men never forget 11 truth who have h11d it burned into them as with n hot 
iron, by f~eling the bitterness of their soul for want of it, and the preciousness of 
th11t truth to their souls when they receive it. Ho that docs not receive the truth 
in the very power and force of it bath but 11 namo to live while h11 is dcnd. 

I think these ohscrvntiena arc warranted from the foct tho.t though our Lord 
preached the mystery of the kingdom of heaven in tho plnincst pnrubles to tho 
listening crowd, the very plainness of his speech in usiug fo.milior mctnphor to 
make spirituol truth common, became, through the hardness of their hc[lrts, 

• Thu Sermon being Oopyrlght, the right of reprinting and trnruloting is reserved. 
No. 121, NEW SnIEs. 
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A GOOD UNDERSTANDING.• 

A SERMON, PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABER.',AOLE, BY c. II. srURGEON, 

"Je.sUB said unto them, Have yo undorstood nil thcso things."-llin. xiii. 51. 

Tnrs is a question:whicb might often bo nsked of us when we have been roadirw 
the Scriptures, when wo have been attending upon tbo public menns of grace, o";. 
when we have been at the Lord's Supper-'' Ha.ve yo understood all these thin"s?" 
It were well for eome one to rnn up to us, a.s Philip did to the ennuch,"wbo 
on his return from Jerusalem was reading in his chariot, and &ay tons ns Philip 
did to him, "Understandest thou ,\'hat thou rcndest ?" Or the question might 
be put to us, "Understandest thou what thou henrcst? Understandest thon e,en 
th&t which thou myest?" I fear there arc hundreds of religionists in this country 
who never think of understanding tho.t which they a.ttend to nuder the na.mo of 
religion. They pass through the wonted forms, listening to, o.nd it ma.y be joining 
in, the liturgy, till at length the service is finished, the day is over, iind the thing 
is done. The lnng,iage of devotion has thus slipped through tho lips, without 
having leaped from the heart. Among oursel,os, I fear, there may be many who 
&re content with listening to the sounds of gracious words, who nover pierce 
throagh the shell of the words into the kernel of the meaning; satisfied with the 
e:rlernnl, which is nothing, they miss the intomo.l, which is everything. "Under
stnndest thou these things P '' then, is n q_uestion which m11y be asked of e,ery 
worshipper, and should be asked often, for it is only so far as we enter into 
religious worship, nndersta.ndin~ whnt we are doing, nnd cnstinir our hearts into 
it, that it can bo at nil nceeJ.ltable to God. The Lord's Prayer 1B quito as good 
snid backwards ns forwards 1f you do not say it from the heart; there is quite ns 
much llkelihood of 11 benediction in 11 number of words thrown out pell mell, 
without any kind of connection, u there would he in the best arranged sermon, 
if there be not an attentive ear o.nd an understanding heart. ,v ords that touch 
not tho understanding glido over ns as oil ovor n sl11b of marble, without effect. 
Men may perish with the gospel in their houses, they often do perish with the 
gospel ringing in their ears, for until thoy understand its import it c11nnot 
become 11 soul-saving word to them. 

Nor can it become 11 sanctifying word to any, el:copt so far as they receive it 
into tbo nnderstnnding. If wo wore to hear tho gosJ.lel in Latin, after a fushion 
nover so orthodox, ono mi~ht bo no moro odiflod by it tho.n by listening to so 
much blnsphomy, bccnUBo 11 is not lhe thing heard, but the thing understood, and 
received into tho heart, which blesses the soul. Do let me exhort nil of you who 
nro in tho habit of going up to the house of God, nenr to bo content unless you 
fool that you hnvo got a hold upon the thing that is being taught. Oh you 
Christian people, I beseech you not to be satisfied with merely the terms of theo
logy without getting into the pith nnd marrow of them. To ro11liso in your 
own soul, by experience, tho meaning of n doctrine is the only way of knowing 
it. Thoso mon never forget n truth who hnvo h11d it burned into them ns with n hoG 
iron, by fQeling tho bitterness of their soul for want of it, and tho preciousness of 
that truth to thoir souls when thoy receive it. Ho that docs not rccei vo tho truth 
in tho very power o.nd forco of it h11th but o. n11mo to livo while h11 is clcnd. 

I think theso observations are warranted from the fact that though our Lord 
prenc~cd tho mystery or the l~ingdom of. honven i_n th~ pl11inos_t_parablcs to tho 
listening crowd, tho very pl01nnoss of hie speech m us111g fom1har metnphor to 
mnko spiritual truth common, became, through the hardness of their heurts, 

• Thi, Soo·mon being Copyright, the right of roprintiDg o.nd trnnalnting is rcscr,cd. 
No. 121, NEW SKRIES, 
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emb~rrassing to tp.em; thoy etumbl~d at the mere outward figure, but never learned 
the inward meanmg. It was to hts own chosen twelve, his favoured nnd elect 
ones, he expounded the riddle, when He took them apart, o.nd then afterwards 
inquired of them lest they should have missed the meaning of his exposition: "Have 
ye understood all these things? " The outward testimony of gospel mny be ad
dressed to the multitude, but the understanding of it is conveyed with transparent 
clearness to his own people. To hear it is a privilege, but such a privilege as may 
end without the salvation of your soul, and with the aggravation of your doom• 
but to understand it is the privilege which leads to eternal life, nnd happy ar~ 
they who thus find the way to God's right hnnd. . 

I. Let us first consider this searching question,-" Have ye understood all 
these things "-as spoken to tho8'l who can humbly, but yet confidently say, 
"Yes, I have understood these things." 

I believe there are many of us here who, although we should not like to boast 
of what we know, and could but confess our ignorance before God, yet dare not 
be so false to our own experience o.s to denr. that we do know the things which 
make for our eternal peace, We can say with the man whose eyes were opened, 
"One thing I know; whereas I was blind, now I see." Wo do understand, at 
least, as much o.s this-that wo are sinners, lost and ruined in ourselves, and that 
in Jesus all aur help is found. We do understand that we were cast away in the 
first Adam, and that our rescue is found in the second Adam, to whom we look, 
and to whom we are now united by a union that never can be broken. We 
understand this, also, that upon his advent into this world, upon his holy life, his 
blo.saed deo.ili, his rclllll'I'ection, his ascension, and the power which Be now 
possesses at the right hand of the Father-upon Him in nll ilicse respects we rest, 
and rest entirely. If we have not learned enough to understand all mysteril!ll', 
and open np all prophecies, yet we do know that Christ is precious to our soul, 
that He is the appointed Saviour, that Ho is our Saviour, and that we are saved 
through Him. Yes, blessed be his no.me, we can say that we have und1 rslood, in 
our measure, all these things-not ns we shall understand them, not o.s wo shnll 
know them by and by, when clouds nnd darkness shall all ho.ve disappeared, 
nnd we shall be in the clenr light of the throne of God ; but we have under
stood these things sufficiently to be led to cnst oursel'l"es on Jesus, nnd to be 
effected in our daily life and conversation by the truths which Jesus Christ hns 
ronght us. 

If we have thus understood all these things, what then P Let us be thnnk(ul 
to God with nil our hearts, thnt we co.n sny as much o.s this, for this understanding 
of divine truth is not due to any nnturo.l intelligence or ours. ,ve were-by m1ture 
blind ns bnts to the things of divine truth. Neither ia it by searching thnt we h~vo 
found out Ood, for it was by his searching after us rather tha!l by oar seo.rc~mg 
nfter Him. If we hnvo received nn understandinir to know HlDl, and the height 
and depth of his precious love, truly wo ho.To received it o.s a free grace itift from 
tho hnnd of our Lord. Hnd He withheld it wo hnd never found tho SnVIour, but 
it is because He, out of his own good pleasure, irrespective of anyiliing in us, wns 
pleased to touch our eyes witll c;re-snl vo that wo should see, uud to bring us ?ut 
of darkness into his mnrvollous light-it wns because of his rich, free, 6ovcre1gn 
distinguishing grace thnt we hnvo been mnde wh~t we ~re._ Co,m~, th~n, lct,us 
bless the nnmo of Gori. Do wo foel distressed to-mght with remnmmg sm P '\: et 
remember, "by tho grnco of Goel I nm whnt I nm." If I hnve b~t little grnco, _lot 
mo be thankful for thnt little; I might hnvo bncl none o.t nil. And 1f I,nm stru~ghng 
with corruption, let me be thankful thnt I hnv~ gru~o to struggle w1t_h 1t, for 
time wns when I should hnvo enjoyed my corruptions mstend of lamenting and 
deploring them. \Vhntover trinl to-night mny depress my spirit, let i:ne not ~ob 
my God of n song ; bi.t if, indeed, He hllB mnde me to undcrstnnd tho things which 
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save my soul, let· mo praise Him· and extol Him for his amazing grace towards 
such an uudeserving one, the least deserving of all his family. 

F~her, brethren, if you havo been led to understand these things, auglit 
not this to en.courage you f,o seek f,o undersl,a,icl, mare? The young beginner in 
graco should feel that it will not be impossible for him to grow to the stature of a 
perfect man in Christ Jesus, beoanse grace has qnickenod him and macle him a 
babe. That is the greatest thing to make me alive at all. When graco has gone 
so far as to give mo life and pnt me in the family, I need not fear but what grace 
will !1-nrt_nro that life, and ultimately bring .lll:o to perfo~tion. If I find myself 
growing m God's garden, though I be the timest plant 1n all tho bed, yet it is 
such a mercy to be in the gardon at all-I who was a wild rank weed out in the 
wilderness before-that I will not. doubt but what He will water me when I need 
it, and that He will tend aud CILl'll for me till I shall come to perfection. Never 
think, dear Christian friond, tha.t you cannot master tho gospel doctrine. Why, 
you havo learned that Christ is yours; that is the secret of the Lord. All other 
doctrines, after this,are learnablo and comparativelyreasy. Give yonrselves up to 
the teaching of the Divine Spirit. Wait upon Him in believing prarer, and He 
that has lod you. through the veil will not keop back tho keys o any of the 
chambOl'II of tho temple that shall be profitable for yon to enter. Having under
stood so muoh,it behoves yon to hope to understand more, and it becomes you to 
seek to understand more as an intelligent believer in Christ. 

And surely, if you have understood all these things, my dear Christian friond, 
you should not be backward to tell them to others. We are not sent into the 
Divine &Chool to be schollLra merely for ounrelves. Wo nre to bein this world 
pupil-teaoherB-pupils always, but tea.ohers too; pupils learning. constantly nt the 
Master's feet; teachers instructing others in the truths we know. Lot it novor 
be supposed that the office of teaching in. the Christion Church ean e:s:olusively 
belong to one man, or to one olllSII of men. It belongs to every man, nud to 
overy woman too. You cannot teach beyond wh11.t you have been taught of 
God, and it is in proportion as you aro to.ught of God that your tenohing tnkes n 
wider sphero. But you must teaoh what you do know. You will seldom learn 
muoh to your own profit unless you aro diliirent in imparting knowledge and 
odifying one another, for it is in the distribution of the good thiags which God 
has given yon to the rest of the brotherhood that you shall enjoy the blessing of 
the Lord which m11keth rioh. If you will not communic!Lto to tho bnoksliding, to 
the deaponding, and to the feoble tho comforts which God gives you, you have 
cause to foar that in your time of trouble you mny hnvo thoso comforts withhold 
which you onco stifled in your own breast, not knowing how to uso thom for tho 
church's benefit. Never keep a truth to thyself, my broth.er. Hast thou found 
honey P There are othor mouths that would fain know its flnvour, 11ncl thore is 
enough in that Jon11than'e wood of tho Scripture for all the hosts of Isrnol to oat, 
they cannot oxbauat it. Thus would I tell to others whnt n dear Saviour I havo 
found. Lot other candlos bo lit from thy candle, nad thy cnndle shall burn nono 
tho less brightly J bat the rather in this it may bo said, th11t to onrioh you rsel vcs 
in all knowledge you must enrich others with tho knowledge that you b11vo, 

"Have yo understood all these things P" Thero I will Ic11ve you, dear people 
of God. May your hearts glow and yonr thoughts bo stirred whon you nro nlone 
in pondering this question of tho teltt. 

ll. But there are SOME wno TlllNK TUEY UNDERSTAND ALL Till!SE TDINGS, DO 
NOT UNDERST.\:<ID TilEM, 

In cul our congreg11tions we hnve m11ny who would s11y llS quickly ns the 
question wns be11rd, 11 Do you understand a.ll thcee things P" 11 Indeed I do; I 
havo bceu n hcnrcr these thirty years; I toll you, sir, I know tho diffcrcnoo 
between Calvinism nnd Armini.anism; a. ma.n is not going to deceive mo; as soon 
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as I hear a sermon I co.n tell at once whether it is sound or unsound." Well 
then, dear friend, I nm gl~d !o heo.r that yo~ ho.ve so much knowledge; but I 
':o.nt to o.sk you, Is your life ~ accord~ce with what you know P Knowing the 
ngh t from th~ :wrong so well, is your life _conformc~ to the image of Christ Jesus, 
or are ~ou livmg for nil the world as if you did not know anything about 
these tlungs P Decause, let me so.y to you, dear friends, it is a very, very solemn 
!h,ing to have a sort o~ understan~ing of Divine truth, but not to be nffeoted by 
it so as to repent of sm, so as to hve unto God, sons to seek nfter holiness. All 
this reli~ion of yours will b7 a painte~ pageantry for you to go to hell in; it will 
be nothmg better than a mill-stone tied about your neck to sink you deeper nnd 
deeper. . It were better, very lik_ely, for yo~ that you never had known the wny 
of sah·ation at all than that, havmg known it, you sllould have done despite to it, 
and have li_ved in ?PPO~ition to i~ spirit and its precep~. You had better have 
been born m the rnter1or of Africa, and never have listened to the missionary 
telling of the Crucified One, than to have been born in London, fostered under nn 
orthodox m_inistry, and befooled your soul with a name to live while yon were 

.dead, bol!-5t1ng about_ your ~owledge,_but ~ever proving your ~olinees; talking 
about faith, but havrng a faith that l8 faithless alone, producrng no fruits, no 
works answerable to your profession. I charge thee, knowing professor, to re
member thy solemn responsibility. I beseech thee, as thou loveet thine own soul, 
not to make a downy bed out of thy knowledge, for it shall be a thorn in thy 
dying pillow. I charge thee, man, not to make hell hotter to thyself than it need 
be by taking all this knowledge in, and panting nfter more, while you forf;et that 
to obey is better than sacrifice, to trust is better thnn to boll.St, to love 1B better 
than to rivnl, nnd to serve out of simple affeotion is better than to prate, ond to 
discuss, and to criticise, and to censure. It were well if every one who under
stands the things of the gospel, or who thinks he does, would constantly examine 
himself about this businees-espeoially those of us who nre ministers. It ie a very 
easy thing for us to be self-deceived, probably more eosy than for uny other 
11eople, because having a sacred office for a seeulnr avocation we hondle these 
things every day. Assuming it to be oar duty to admonish others, we nre prone 
to resent admomtion ourselves. If we have not been converted it is the least 
likel:i.,,thing in all the world that we ever should be. I have made the remark 
mysoff, I have heord it verified bJ others, that for pew-openers to be converted is 
11 thing probably never known. They nro busy hero and there, till they are wont 
to forget their own obligation to worship. Unless they nro converted before they 
tnke that officc---concerning which I think we should make strict inquiry-they 
never will bo in all likelihood, because they are so concerned about the pews, 
and about putting people in them, and I know not what besides, it seems impoa
eible for thorn to givo their enrs to hear, their conscience to feel, or that the 
voice of truth should ever reach them. Noxt to them comes the preacher, who 
is always dealing with the shell of truth. When he sits down to read the 
Bible, ho cannot help thinking w~ether thii? •or th~t t~xt woul_d mako D: s~rm~n. 
,vhcn be is praying, the temptation often 1s to glide mto n kmd of mmisterto.l 
prayer not the prayer of a poor sinner coming nearer to God. Porhaps the lcnst 
likely person to got a blessing nftor nll is the knowin!f professor. I toll you that 
the drunkard o.nd the ho.riot are often so.vcd when professors a.re not even touched 
with the thrilling message, and tho sermon which is made useful to a mnn who 
no'l"er heard the gospel before is of no uso to tho hard headed critic, because ho 
knows too much to get any g-ood out of it. Oh! there aro some people you cannot 
preo.ch to a.right. If tho Holy Ghost Himself wero to spenk, they would accuse 
Rim of being heterodox. If an nngel from heaven wore to deliYcr the truth fresh 
from the mouth of God, ho would not satisfy thorn. They are on the look out 
for a word nmiss. '!'hey ore alwnys seeking, if they co.n, to pick holes, to find 
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'fault; nnd this is their trade, their era.ft, the thing nt which they o.re daft to 
mnke the messnge of mercy 11 thing thnt they mny shoot nt, a kind of taroet into 
which they may fire their arrows. These men seldom, I might almost say nover, 
get o. blessing. I do not see how they ca.n. The in6nito mercy of God can do 
what it wills, but seldom does God's sovereignty light on these know-so-much 
professors. Oh! for a solemn searching, a hearty self-c:s:amina.tion of our heart.q, 
lest we should get our heads growing and our hearts shrivelling. Some children 
die early. They get the rickets, get big head@, poor things. And so I.here are 
many professors wiVt big heads and small hearts. Alas ! they have not got the 
life of God in them at nlL God save us from this temptation. 

III. There a.re some in every congregation WHO wooLD IIARDLY i.::ww now 
TO ANSWER TIIIS QUESTION-" Have yo understood all these things?" 

They do understand them, and they do not. They do up to a point theoreti
cally, comprehend them, but, spirituitlly and e:s:perimentnlly, they understand 
them not. Fearing lest there might be such in this present congregation, ns 
really do not understand the very first princi_ples of the truth of God, I would 
pointedly and earnestly address myself to thllll' particulo.r onae. My deo.r friend, 
it would be a very dreadful thing for your soul to be lost for want of knowledge, 
and to perish for lack of understanding. Solomon says that for the soul to 
be without knowledge is not good. You tell me that you do understand the 
gospel. I reply to you, Then, why do you not accept it P Yoa do know 
you are lost, you tell me; you do know that Jesus Christ is set forth as the 
only Saviour; you do know that a simple tro.st in Him will snvo you. How 
is it you can continue peaceful and happy while you o.ro lost P How is it you 
oan remain satisfied when, knowing there is bat one WC\Y of so.lvo.tion, you have 
not yet entered upon it; that believing Christ to ho the Son of God, o.ud to be 
the only way of sitlvo.tion, you havo lived up till now o. dospiser or o. neglecter of 
Him? I would fain hope-for it would bo the only excuse I could offcir for you 
-thnt perhaps, after all, you really do not understand theso things which you 
think you do understand. Let me remind you now : you o.ro o.n unsaved sinner, 
you o.re lost, your sin has condemned you, you fell in Adam, you hnvo sinned 
personitlly and nctually, and you o.re condemned to die, It is not tho.t ono day 
you will be condemned; yon o.ro condemned o.lreo.dy. At this present moment 
you are apo.rcd, and sufferod to go about this world, but you o.ro like o. criminal in 
a condemned coll. The aentenco has gone out ago.inst you, and onl_y God's long
suffering stnya that gleaming o.xo from falling and utterly dostroyrng you. Do 
you understand thati' Have you really got tho.t thought into yoa P '!'hero you 
ore, juat like 11 man to be behonded, with your neck on the block, and the axe 
uplilcod now, o.nd it may fnll. Whilo I am yet apeo.king the o..xo of dellth mo.y 
come, and you, soul and body, mny bo lost for cTer ere that clock tioks again. You 
know this, but do you understand it? Will you try to underato.nd it P Will you 
try to make it real to your thooghts to-night P For methinks if you would there 
would be aome hope tho.t now you \Tould osco.po from your present ruin, and lift up 
your hen.rt to the groat Father of mercies, and say, "Lord, eo.ve me or I pc1·isL." 

Now, yoa know o.nothor truth, nnd you eo.y you understand it. Lot me put 
it to yo11. Jeana Ghrist co.me into this world. He wns God's only-begotten Son, 
but Ho became man, and ns man for man Ho suffered. God must punish sin, but 
Ho punished Jesus Christ for the sins of his people, and those 'who trust Him are 
secure, beco.Wie Jesus Christ was thoir Sllbstitute, nnd they go freo. Now, there 
is no other hopo of redemption from tho fiery wrnth of God, but by having C\ p111·t 
nnd lot in the substitutionary work of Christ, You know thC\t, but you lu1ve not fot. 
n PIU'1: ~d !ot in it, and you I!lust be lost if you c~ntinue without that po.:L or .ot, 
How 1s 1t t.1at you cnn be quiet? You sleep nt mghta J you cat and drmk, a.nu. 
you lo.ugh o. merry ringing lnugh l but how can yoa do it until you got ',ho ouo 
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thing net;dful, the one thing which alone can make e~ernity h~ppy:, an eternity' 
upon which you are so soon to enter? If Jesus Christ, •tandrng m heaven, is 
pre.ache~ to rou to-night, and you arc bidden to bcli_eve in Him, and you do not 
believe m Him, then you do, as far as you can, crucify Him afresh, and open his 
wounds aguin, and make Him bleed. Do you moan to do that? Do you under
stand that this is what you are doing every day P Would you, dear friend, 
would you call God n liar? And yet the Apostle John says tliat he that believeth 
not hath made God a liar, because he believeth not on the Son of God. Do you 
lillderstud what this unbelief of yours really is P You doubt Christ; that is to 
say, you do not think Christ to be tni.thful, or good, or able, or strong. Oh! but 
you sny, you know better than that. Then if" you do know better why do you 
act as if you did not know better P If He be able to so:ro, and willing to save, 
oh! my deo.r hearer, why not come to Him as thou art, and cast thyself at his 
feet, and rest in Him in whom thine only rest can bo found. "Have ye under
stood all these things?" then, is a question which you cannot answer after all 
in the right way, but I beseech you never rest until you can. 

If, my dear hearers, there mo.y be something which keeps you back from 
Christ which .is not so much in your want of will as in your want of knowledge, 
then muy God the Holy Spirit never let you rest till yon know Christ, till yon 
hear so thut your soul shall live. How shall you know P He is o. grcut Teacher, 
but in the use of the means Ho will teach{ou. Be constant in attending the 
houses of God where Christ is most preache . Search tho Scriptures, for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life, and these are they that testify of Him. Go to tho 
Father of mercy, and plead with Him-ere yon sleep. Say to Him thm, "Father, 
if there is some sin that I do not know to be a em that I am indulging in that 
keeps me from Christ, show it to me, and ·enable me to give it up; or if it be a 
sin which I do know, but seem to ho.ve struggled in vain with, mr Fo.ther 
strengthen me tho.t I may cut off the right arm, and pluck ont the ~ht eye, 
sooner than keep these pleasant mischiefs and be lost for ever." Plead "/!'Ith Him 
thus : " Oh I my God, I wo.nt to know 1:hy Son; revco.l thy Son in me, for so I 
reo.d Thou dost to thy people ; reveal thy Son in me by the Roly Ghost. I am a 
poor, blind, ignornnt thing; but tench Thou me, for hast Thou -not given the Spirit 
of God on purpose to be the teacher of the ignorant, and tho instructor of the 
babes?" Plead with the Lord, and plead always with the recollection that you 
cannot ask became you deserve, but you must nsk becaUBO Christ deserves. Plead 
his wounds, his blood, his denth, his infinite merits, and you shall ere long-I nm 
certain of it-you shall ere long, in answer toJour cries, roooivc light from. tho 
'\Vord, nnd in thnt light you shall sec light, an you •hall understand the things 
which make for your peace. 

I nm deeply concerned for aome of you, especially for such of you as often 
listen to my voice, tho.t I mny not for ever keep•on talkingiato your cars, and 
never reooh your hco.rts. What, am I to ro~~ your crad~o and send you. to 
sleep, that you may sleep yourselves into pcrd1t1on P ls mmo to be the_ v~1co 
that is really to increase your responsibility, and not to be the mcnns of brmging 
you to J csus P I pray God avert so drendful n result to all onr. ministry, but 
mny you be led this very night-for God's people have been praying for you
may you be led this very night to confess thnt yo~ do not understand w~nt you 
ought to understand, and go to the great and w1s0 God to tench nnd mstrn~t 
you; and ns surely as his Word is !ruth Ho will_ instr~ot you nnd tcn~h you m 
tho ·wo.y that you sl1ould go, nnd brmg y~u to H!msclf. "Ho that bc~'.evoth on 

1thc L-ord Jesus Chri8t shull be saved." Thus salth his own Word. Ho ~nt 
1-llliev eth nnd is baptizcd shall be saved." Trust-that is tho mnttor. To bcli!ve 
is \,j trnst, to roly on, to depend upon, He thnt deponds upon Jesus, tJ::UBls Him, 
believes in Him, is snvod. May we be of tho.t blcnod numbor, nnd hJS ahnll be 
the glctry, Amen, 
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THE DEATH OF MOSES, 

BY REV. 1. B. HOLLAND, 

"So Mo""" the aernnt of the Lord died there 
in the land of Moab, according tot.he word of the 
Lord. And He buried him In a valloy in the land 
of Yoab, over againsb: Beth-peor I but no man 
lr:nowet.h or his 1!8pnlohro nnto thia day."-Dnur. 
:i::a:i,. 6, 6. 

IT is a solemn thlng to stand in a 
graveyard. In such a spot feelings 
are awakened within: us that cannot be 
aroused elsewhere. Away from the 
busy world, 11.way from the noisy crowd, 
aw11.y from the cheering, thrilling voice 
of childhood, and the enlivening pre
sence of the friends we love, we seem 
to be standing in the high court of the 
Skeleton King, where ho holds as 
slaves the cherished companions of our 
youth, the frail and loTely ho.bes once 
fondled in our homes, the strong men 
and fo.i.r mai.de11.1 whom we were wont 
to moet in our daily walks. An awful 
silence reigns aronnd, and over the 
graves there seems to hover an icy 
atmosphero-an atmosphere whioh op
presses onr hearts as we breathe 1t, 
which deadens the healthy blUBh on 
our cheeks, which freezes within our 
veins the rushing blood, oonses the pal
pitating pulse to beat with tremulous 
onergy, and fills our very minds with 
diro · forebodings. The tombstones in 
silent array stand ont 111 ghostly sign
poata to check our hasty ateps ; the 
grass-covered graves speak witll a 
wurning voice. Tho breezo which plays 
,vith the wuving bfo.dea startlingly 
whispen-" Thin is the house of the 
pale-lipped mona.roh, the grand saloon 
of the con'\uering death." The world 
is filled with auoh hallowed ground, 
the kooping-plaoes of tho d011d, tho 
sepulchres of tho depnrtod, meet us at 
every turn. 

Dut for away in a southern clime, 
for over tho surging sea, and in a lonely 
wilderness, th,iro is a sepulchre on 
which the eye of mnn hll8 never go.zed, 
upon which 11 footstep has never fallen, 

and over whlch a prayer was never 
breathed. :Beneath. the sod there lies 
an aged m11n, the chosen lender of 
God's chosen people. No ~y mound 
marks the place of his bunal ; no tomb
stone stands abon his head, no letters 
of gold testify to his usefulness or 
worth; but in the holy book hi11 cha.
racter is told, and though for ages he 
has slept alone, we ha.ve before us now 
n record of his fame, this epitaph, as 
given by the great "I am"-" Moses, 
the man of God.!" 

To the lonely spot in the wilderness 
of Moab, where Moses lies, I would 
now in imagination lead you. With 
o. holy solemnity, lot us ll8cend to 
Pisgah's summit, and recall tho inci
dent, so briefly but so concisely re
corded in this portion of Scripture. 

W o will endea'l'our to gain some 
idea of this wondrous historical faot by 
dwolling on-The death of l\Ioses. 
The burial of Moses. 

The death of Moses. It is sweet 
for a. weather-beaten snilor, nftor ho hns 
wandered to mnuy n clime, nnd brnvod 
mnny a storm, to fool thnt ho is np
proaohing his native land, where homo 
comforts and homo joys await him in 
rich profusion. It is swoot for tho 
aoarrod and toil-worn soldier, nftor ho 
hns fought in many a fieroo ongngc
ment, and borno the brunt of mnny a 
scorching bnttlo1 ~o know that in the 
home of his olllldhood, tho cottngo 
where his parents dwoll, ho will bo 
welcomed wfth loving smiles o.nd tondor 
congratulations, nnd there find tho onso 
and tranquillity for whioh his soul hns 
longed througho1;1t the woarying_ c~m
pnign, With fcolinga s~mowhat snmlnr 
to those of the returmng mariner or 
tho warrior hero, tho Isr11olitish bnnd 
pitched their tents boforo tho rocky 
aides of Ab11rim, and gathorod around 
tho ark of God nftor thoir journoyiugs 
in the wilderness. Theirs had bcon 11, 

pilgrimngo of long duration ; tlwi~ 
had been 11, cheq_uored nnd u11ccrt1un 
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life. For runny years they had been 
wanderers and wa;yfn.rers-nt eventide 
their tents were pitched in the desert, 
nnd mornin~ dawn was the si~nal for 
another active day. Traveremg the 
sandy plain, carrying their canvas 
dwellings, at one time fainting with 
hunger, ond at another pnrched with 
thirst-now murmuring nt their lot, 
and anon battling with their foes-one 
dny encamJ?in~ at the Red Sea, nnd 
another drinking of bitter waters. 
Theirs wns a cn.reer of snccesses and 
disappointments. Vicissitudes and sor
rows hemmed them round ; nnd though 
at times they were e.blc to sing a joy
ful psalm, yet frequently their soul was 
cast down within them, and they were 
ready to despair. Joyfully, then, would 
they hail the signal for halting before 
the mountain, from the summit of 
which the Land of Promise might be 
&cen. 'With thankful henrts nnd cheer
ful alacrity they would settle down b;r 
the bnse of Nebo, and eagerly await 
the directions of him who had been 
their leader through all their tedious 
march. A longing for home, and a 
panting for the tranquil rest they had 
so long anticipated would swny the 
emotions of their hearts; whilst with 
nnxiety nnd hope, perhaps not unmixed 
with fenr of further delay, they would 
strain their enrs to catch the words of 
Moses, their champion and their guide. 

It must have been a solemn time, 
and doubtless there was many a tearful 
eye to be found amongst those who lis
tened to ilic exhortations of the man 
of God. Moses was taking farewell 
of them for ever, nnd their hearts must 
palpably have throbbed as they choked 
the rising sobs. It wns like a family 
of weeping children bidding adieu to a 
beloved and honoured parent. All 
through their wanderings, Moses had 
been their adviser nnd their helper. 
He hnd directed their movements, and 
administered justice in their midst. 
He had wept over them, aud cnnsidered 
their interests his own. By his hnnd, 
ns the instrument of Jehovah, they had 
been fed; it was his rod that hnd cleft the 
barren rock, nnd supplied them with n 

cry~tal beverage; his voice that had 
delivered to them the testimonies of 
the Lord; and when he told them his 
time of service wns over, that the day 
of his death had come, though on the 
verge of their greatest joy, they must 
keenly have felt the blow with which 
God was about to visit them. 
. It is impossible to form an accurate 
idea ?f ~e scene which was presented 
~t this time. It was grand and thrill
mg. Thousands of men go.zing with 
upturned faces upon the aged prophet; 
the attendants on the ark of God decked 
in their priestly robes; the tabernacle 
arrayed with heavenly brightness, nnd 
ilie glory of the Lord overshadowing 
the host ; combined with a silence 
broken only by the voice of Moses, as 
he addressed the people-must have 
invested the scene with a startling 
solemnity, and a holy nwe must have 
been observable throughout the camp. 
But prominent nbo'l'e all else was he 
whom God had ordained as a lawgiver 
to his people. I can fancy the holy 
man standing up to speak for Jehovah; 
and with a noble boldness-with hands 
upraised - a confident, unshrinking 
fnith depicted upon his countennncc
his eye flaahing with the fire of youth, 
though wrinkled round with nge, nnd 
the beard of six-score summers flowing 
on his breast-I behold him wiili the 
mien of n warrior haranguing the lis
tening multitude. I catch his solemn 
appeals as he cries unto the heavens, 
"Give ear, nnd I will speak." I note 
his ardour as he calls for pralso to God ; 
nnd his. powerful eloquence rings 
through the air, as ho tells of God's 
mightr deeds; of his riding forth on 
the !ugh places of tho earth ; of his 
whetting hia glittering sword, and 
taking hold on judgment: as ho tells of 
his perfect work, and testifies of his 
truth; as ho reproves the Israelites for 
their foolishness and sin-and thero 
steals throughout the camp, pre-eminent 
above their grief, 11 solemn, silent 
tremour, and an anxious fear. 

After Moses had delh·crcd to the 
children of Isrllfll the beautiful song 
recorded in Dcut. ::txxii,, he gnTe to 
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~hem his parting blessing, nnd nccord
mg to the word of the Lord, wont up 
into the mountain to die. 'His was 
the strange2t, yet withal tho s~blimest, 
death on record, for we see in it the 
direct dealings of God. Mnny men 
ho.ve, perho.ps, departed as peacefully, 
have gone down to the gravo ns confi
dently, but such hallowed ministrations 
ns fell to the lot of Moses none have 
experienced. It is o. solemn thing to 
think of death in any of its pho.ses, 
but when we come directly in contact 
with Jchovo.h, o.s we do when con
sidering this death, truly we should be 
moved by emotions of profoundest 
reverence. Alone in a mountain with 
God! Such was the position of Moses 
in his last hours. It may nppeo.r a 
hnrd matter to some that he should be 
cllllcd a.way nt the time he wo.s, and 
without a corroot knowledge of the 
circnmsto.nces of his life, the event 
might, with some, onst o. shade on the 
justice of God. That he should bo 
obliged to part from his beloved Israel, 
after he had for so many years bean 
their ruler, and whon the reward so 
long e:s.pectcd wo.s a.bout to bo bestowed, 
seems n matter of no slight import. 
Did he not o.s much deserve the rest of 
tho Promised Land as his brethren P 
Did he not merit o.s much o.s thoy tho 
repose and blessing they had sought so 
longP Yen l was not ho, a mo.n of 
six-score years, as fit a. person as any 
to settle down and rest a.fter n toilsome 
and wearying pilgrimage P As far ns 
our limited undorst.nnding would guine 
ns, we might, perhaps, answer, Y os. 
But tho Lord knows best. " Ho moves 
in n mysterious way, his wonders to 
perform ; " and if He delighted to 
honour Himself by taking nway the 
aged Moaes, we must not nttompt to 
deny the wisdom and justice of tho net. 
But n.s if God had nnticipo.ted some re
pining, l:Ie hns to.ken care to furnish the 
rCllBon for his apparently stmnge deru
ing. He said to Moses, " Dio, because 
ye trcspo.ssed against mo nmong the 
children of Israel, at tho waters of 
Mcrlbah-Ka.desh, in the wilderness of 
Zin. ileCll.usc yo sanctified Me not in 

the midst of the children of Israel." 
Whnt is this ? Moses, o. mnn after 
God's own heart, tra.ns~e!llling ago.inst 
him? le it possible t Whnt mean 
the words, " Ye sanctified ~lo not in 
the midst of the children of Israel" ? 
Here is n key: It was njudgment upon 
Moses that he should die in very si~ht 
of an anticipated home. But whllt 
could such o. holy man do to merit so 
severe a sentence ? 'Vhy should he 
alone be selected from the host at the 
foot of Abarim ? We must refer to nn 
net of Moses', recorded in Num. xx., to 
find the secret. 

When the Israelites left Egypt, 
they did so under peculiar auspices. 
During their sojourn there, they had 
been watched over nnd cared for by 
God. He had looked upon them as 
special favourites, o.nd though they 
were oppressed and o.ppa.rently for
so.keu, hts oyo was continu!Llly upon 
them. His hnnd delivered them from 
bondnge, ruined their oppressor, do
stroyed their enemies, and nt the lled 
Sea. trinmphantly rescuod tl!:cm from 
slavery and death. It is but ren.sonable 
to eupposo tho.t the God ,vho had thus 
won their liberty would claim their 
undivided worship, nnd demo.nu their 
coneto.nt o.lleginnce. Should 1my step 
in between thorn o.nd Himself to win 
the nffcctione of tho people, or rob Him 
of his honour, surely 11 bitter vcn• 
geanco would rotaliato upon tho orimo. 
Of this crime Moses was guilty. Though 
so trusted by God, ho was guilty of 
usurping God's position, and proudly 
vaunting himself boforo tho people 
under hie cl111rgc. Anger, combined 
with pride, was doubtless tho cnuso of 
his judgmont. At tho waters of l\Icri
bn.h, inatcad of standing up for God, 
ho assumed absolute authority, con
surod tho people of his own nccord, and 
worked a miracle boforo thorn, without 
11oknowlodging n higher instrumontnl!ty 
than his o,m. But it mny bo nekcd, 
Was not God's judgmcnt harsh? Wo 
think not. It mllllt bo remembered 
that Moses stood in a. high poslt!on. 
Ho wns oonstllntly holding intorcourao 
with God; he was intimntoly agsocio.tod 
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with the Lord's dealings with the 
people; occupied a most honourable 
office, and was trusted to an almost 
unlimited extent. For a mnn, then, 
like .Moses, to represent God, ,rnuld be 
a most serious o.ffair. Had it been done 
by one who occupied a less elevated 
post, tho offence would not have ap
peared so heinous, but., committed by so 
great a man as Moses, the crime was 
inexcusable. Pride in an angel con• 
demns him to hell, llDd pride in Moses 
brought upon him dis11ppointment and 
death. And it was when he arrived at 
the boundary of Palestine that he 
ascended Pisga.h to 1·eccive the pnnish
men t of his folly. It was not a heavy 
punishment, o.fter all-it was but dea.th, 
and that the sweetest. It was bnt say
ing farewell to a world of woe, and 
entering upon the bliss of eternity. It 
was but lying down in the arms of 
God, and resigning an earthly for a 
heavenly ·home. 

·what a sight it must have been to 
the mourning Iaraelites to see the man 
they had"' obeyed so long turning his 
face from them for the last time ! 1,Ve 
all know something of the solemnity of 
the moment which precedes tho oxit of 
o.n immortal soul from its earthly taber
nacle. How eagerly the wo.ning light 
in the once bright oye is watched; 
how anxiously the enr is bent to catch 
the last faint breath; and how still is tho 
room in which tho dying snint falls 
II.Sleep ere ho darts into everlasting 
light! Thus would the people watch 
for the last glance of their honoured 
leader ; thus would they listen for the 
echo of his distant footstop,and silently 
languish for a renewal of the intercourse 
then broken for over. And can you not 
fancy the holy prophet nsocnding the 
hill-sido ? Can you not see him ns ho 
ndvancce, step. by stop, a youthful 
energy in his limbs, nnd a pouccful 
smile upon his fa.co ? That WIIS o. 
glorious journey up tho rugged steep! 
Could he mourn over what he hnd loft 
below? Nay, he was going to view 
the Co.no.an ho had pictured in his mind 
for ycnrs. Could ho sorrow nt the 
prospect of his death P Nny, ho wns 

ll'oing to meot with his God, and ride 
m his chariot to heaven. 

It would become us to draw a veil 
over the scene which followed his ar
rivo.l at the mountain-top. It was so 
sublimely grand, that words fail when 
we require a description. But the last 
moments of the man of God were so 
joyoUB, that we mUBt try and •bring 
them to your mind. 
· Aaron went up into a mountain to 
die, but his was not so grand a death 
as this. When ho ascended Mount 
Hor, his son was wlth him to support 
his failing footsteps. Moses, too, was 
there, to cheer him with his presence 
and his words. And, when ho found 
that he must die-when the transfer of 
his priestly office had bocn ma.do, and 
his son invested with the prieatly robes 
-ho could lie down, supported by the 
arms of his dearest friends, o.nd, with 
their farewell falling on his ear-their 
tearful eyes lingering lovingly upon his 
drooping form-he could triumphantly 
depart to the brighter world on high. 

. Not so did Moses die, No friend 
went with him to the verge of the 
tomb; no human voice cheered his 
dying moments. Alone ho oscendod 
the mountain J alone ho reached the 
summit J alone he contemplated tho 
future of his soul. And then the Lord 
appeared. Acco1·ding to the promiso 
Ho had made, Ho co.me to show in 
all its beauty the chosen land. His 
finger pointed out its charms, his voice 
described its future loveliness ; and 
Moses, who had longed for this, do
lighted ill the view. This wo.s worth 
living for; this was worth 1111 the 
patience ho had exercised; yea, it would 
repay him oven then to die. Ho had 
not long to wait; ho had not long to 
suffer. His death-bed wos prepared, 
and there, in tho mount, alone with 
God, he lnid him down to rest. 

It hns been supposed by some that 
the lnst day Moses saw on earth was 
the Snbbo.th. If this bo true, whnt 
delightful o.ssooiations must have twined 
around his departure ! l\Inny faithful 
Christians havo desired all along their 
heavenward journey for &Uch a climax 
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as this. They have felt that it would 
bo a glorious thing to leave, on the 
holiest clay of Jlll, this world of sorrow, 
to enter on the eternal Sabba.th in 
heaven. It must havo been sweet to 
Moses, a.fter all his cares, to exchange 
Qll earthly worship for the holier one 
above. '\Vith what composure would 
he prepare himself to jom in the song 
of the glorified ! llis was a p.iacoful 
end. Quietly and calmly did he enter 
into rest. No lingering earthward 
gaze ; no grieving for past honour; 
but, left alone with God, he turned a 
loo ging look towards the celestial city, 
and in tho arms of everlasting love, 
mounted to his happy home. One 
writing of him mys-

., In God's own arms ho left the breath 
"Which God's own Spirit gavel 

His WM tho noblost road to do11th, 
And his the sweetest gmvo." 

It is sweet for a dying man to feel, as 
he approaches the tomb, that he is in 
his native land; that his last breath 
will inhale his native air ; .that his 
native soil will receive his body when 
his soul has fled : sweeter still .to kno,v 
that ho is beneath the roof of friends 
who will mourn his absence at the fire
side circle : but, sweeter far to be up
held in o. father's arms, and to receive 
the kiss of 11, weeping mother,just when 
the silver cord is BDllpllC<l m twain. 
This was not the lot of Moses, but his 
was a. grenter privilege. It is true he 
did not expire in his native land, nor 
die in the midst of earthly friends : but 
in his Father's arms ho breathed his 
last1 lllld though no tender mother 
lingered ncnr his aide, his lifo WILS 

kiaacd nway by God; and his soul, borne 
up on tho nrm of omnipotence, was 
wa.ftcd to heaven amidst 11, ehoml song 
of angels in tho skies. 

Let us now mnke o. brief re
ference to the burial of this great and 
holy man. If his death was the most 
wonderful on record, what shall wo sny 
of his fomm1l? Tho Lord buried him. 
Evon his dend body was cared for, and 
tho God who had waited upon him in 
his dying hours lnid it in the grave. 

This was such 11 marvellous act on the 
part of God, that many hnve been in
duced to question its reality-have been 
led to consider the tale as a fable, and 
have doubted the words we have chosen 
for our text. Because his grave has 
never been found, there have been some 
hnrdy enough to doubt Soripturo tes
timony. But the Word of God clearly 
states that he died. " So Moses the 
servant of the Lord died there in tho 
land of Moab, nccording to the word of 
the Lord." The summous, too, which 
Moacs received from God is very clear 
on this point. "The Lord spo.ke unto 
Moses, snying, Get thee up into this 
mountnin Abarim, unto Mount Nebo, 
and die in the mount whither thou 
goest up, and be gathered unto thy 
people, o.s Aaron thy brother died in 
l\lount Hor, nnd was gathered unto his 
people." It is certain, then, that ho 
died; and if the Bible is to be believed, 
it i.a nlso trne thn t the Lord buried 
him. 

'\Vo cannot find, if, we search tho 
world through, such 11 aopulohro o.s that 
where Mosca lies entombed. No marble 
walls enoloao his dust; no lofty monu
mont is reared to his memory; no grand 
ma.usoleum is erected near his grave; 
but his tomb is 11 quiot,spot in a valley, 
nnd tho only monument nbov:o Wm is 
the da.rk hill-side of Nebo. Tho groat 
of tho earth have often nttempted to 
porpetunte their memory by erecting 
ore they died o. sepulchre which should 
tell of their fame long after their gono
ration had vaniahed from the earth. 
'l'he glory of tho Pharnohs, the mighty 
kings ofEg,:y:pt, seems to havo been the 
vast pyramids which they caused to be 
built by thoir bondmen and their slaves. 
Thoir prido oven carried them to the 
folly of making 11 palnce for their 
bones, nnd their mummy forms do
cnycd amongst the golden b11ublos they 
heaped together in their tombs. Ilut 
no such sopulchro as theso was required 
for the man of God. Ho needed no 
clltacomb to porpotunte his fame-no 
epitaph engraved on n marble block to 
tell of hia merits ; for tho Word of God 
sots forth in fullest light tho virtue of 
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, his deeds, and the grass-blades that 
waxe abo,e his head have a voice for 
louder than the pyramidal .ault.s. 

And oh, what a. funeral must his 
ha,e been ! There ha,e been grand 
fur.erals in the world, but nc.cr ouc so 
magnificent as this. Thnt must have 
been a noble sight when good old Jacob 
was interred nmong his fathers in the 
cave of 1'facpealah. When the nged 
patriarch died in Egypt, there was o. 
gorgeous display of funeral pomp. 
Joseph, who wns second to none but 
Ph11ro.oh-commanding, as he did, the 
riches of the land - determined to 
honour him with a princelyoeremation. 
The body was embalmed, the Egyptians 
wailed and wept, nnd Joseph, among 
their nnmber, grieved for the loss he 
had sustained. The days of mourning 
completed, the funernl procesHion wo.,; 
arranged. The bier wns followed by 
o. courtly h·ain. The elders of the house 
of Pharaoh, with his heralds nnd his 
lords, swelled the stupendous ea.vnlcadc; 
the Egyptians and the lsl'llelitcs came 
in their turn ; and the household of 
the dead, with his children and their 
friends, joined wit4 the mighty host. 
I know not whether a solemn dirge 
wns sung, or -whether o. funeral song 
was chanted. There might have beau 
no muaied drums, no deadened mUBic, 
but the roll of tho chariot wheels, and the 
steady tramp of o. thousand feet, would 
he as hnllowed o. knell o.s if tho bells of 
o. hun dretl spires had coupled their 
telling with o. requiem ~tr11in. 

That was o. grand and hallowed 
fnncral, when the new sepulohre, 
wherein no ronn hnd · been hid, was 
dodicated to the use of the lowly No.za
rene. ,vhen Jesus, tho Son of God, 
after dying on the cross, ~fter sliedding 
his blood to so.ve poor, guilty men from 
the curse of sin, o.nd opening up a now 
o.nd living wny to heaven, was wrap-

ped in spices and fine linen, and by the 
hnnds of loving disciples w11s laid in 
the rocky tomb, were tl\ere not hover
ing aronnd his cr0ll8 the angels of his 
kiogdom ? and when the devoted 
Joseph took down the bleeding body, 
did they not follow in the funeral 
train, and watch with drooping heads 
,v hilst the l11St offices were performed 
for the holy deadP Oh, ho.d it been 
possible for the dignitaries of heaven to 
shed a. tear of sorrow, sureiy the at
tendant nngels would then have wept 
in bitterest anguish, and a wail of 
grief would have rent the air as the 
marred nnd murdered Jesus was placed 
in the chilly grave. But grander for 
was the burial of the venerable man 
who died in Nebo. True, no earthly 
princes followed his bier ; no heralds 
marsho.lled the funeral train I no gold 
or fading pomp added splendour to the 
scene; but the hand which had sup
ported l1is dying form conveyed it from 
the mountain-top to the grave in the 
verdant valley; the fingers of God 
turned up the sod, arranged the earthy 
pillow, lo.id the ao.int to rest ; and, 
while the heavens looked on with wen
dermen t, and the angels with silent lyres 
in motionless array were gathered 
round, the lowly bed was covered by 
the King of kings, and tho celestio.l 
troop flew heavenward to publish in 
. their songs the lo,e of God. 

".A.nd had ho not high honour P 
The bill-side for his pell: 

To lio in atat.e while angel.a wait, 
With stars for tapers tall ; 

".And tho dark rook pines, like tol!8ing 
plumoa, 

Over bis bier to w11vo; 
And God's own hand, in thdt lovely 

land, 
To lay him in tho grave." 

St, Hcliers, Jersey, 
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Jtlt!s f.ot t~t ltinistri 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO, XII,-ONE·WOllD =s. 
"Dlood.n-GBl<". iv. 10, 

IT is melancholy to reflect that the first 
mention of blood is in connection with tho 
earliest of humllll families, nnd with the 
perpetration of murder, and that murder 
fratricide, the slaying of 11 brother. So 
soon did tho depraved heart bring forth 
the bitter and malignant fruit of death. 
\Vo selcat the word, howevar, in its wido 
and comprehensivo application, WI met 
with in Holy Scripturo. .And obssrve-

L-TlIBBB IS TIil! BLOOD OF OUR 
ColOION SPECIES, - God hWI mnde 11U 
mankind of "one blood'' (Acts uii. 26). 
So that men hnvo one closo and n.tal. b,md 
of unity. And herein is sot up the abso
lute kindrodness of 1111 tho human ruoe. 
Royal or noble blood, white, or Saxon 
blood, or any other speaially dcaignated, 
is a mere myth if intended to show that 
BnY clnss, or order, or colour of men Bra 
essentially di.tFerent in their physical con
stitution. The rich and the poor, hero, all 
meet together. Notie&-

II.-BI.OOD .lll TIIE Lilra 01' TJrB 
BODY.-Tho warmth and llowiug of this 
fiuid is both the 1ostllinor and ovidonce of 
life. Stayed in its course, or drained from 
tho system, and death inevitably ensues. 
So that fn Soriptuni II Blood" 11I1d "Life'' 
lll'Q often ~ynonymous phra.!ee. 

m.-DI.OOD Fo=n 1s uem To 
llXl'llESS Tilll P.El!l'ALTY 011' Tn..l.NSOllllS· 
SION.-Wagu ohln is death. God, thero
fore, may jW1Uy domand tho blood, th11t is, 
tho life oftbo tranegttesor. (Soo Rom. v, 12.) 

IV.-Tnxnll IS Tm: BLOOD 011' RE
DIWl'TION.-Lifo forfeited by sin is TO• 

deemed by the blood-1hodcling of the 
Saviour. Wo IIJ'O nideomed by his blood. 
Ho auJrerod for ua. Diod for us. Wns 
Blain for ua. Daro our sins in his O\VD 

body on the tree. Hos borne our iniquity. 
(Seo Rom. v. 8, 9, 10; Eph. ii. 13 ; IIeb. 
u. 14; l John i. 7.) Now this blood was 
the blood of the true sacrifice ior sin and 
is cnllod "P.reoioua :Blood," and without 
which there could bo no romiuion of sin. 
Notice iurthe~ 

L This blood of the Lord Jesus had 
be~n typifie~ by the blood of the various 
an1mcu saorificos, WI the lnmbs, heifers 
goats, and birds th11t were slain under th; 
lnw. (See Lov. 11nd Hob, ix. and x.) 

2. The blood of thoso 61lcrifices WWI of 
no moral or saving worth (Hob. x. 4.). 

3. Tho blood of tho Lord Jeans not 
only is tho medium of our pardon nnd 
acceptance, but the sourco of our &ancti
fioation and holiness. It oloaneeth from 
till sin (1 John i. 7 ; Rev. i. 5). 

V.-Ir IS DY "TnB BLooi> oll' Ji;:sua" . 
THAT Wli1 ILI.V.ll AOOXS.3 TO GoD.-Wo 
have boldnese, or liberty, or oonfidenco "to 
enter into the holiest by the blood of 
Jesus" (Hob. L 19). Through this blood 
wo are accepted botl1 in our persons and 
servicos. .A.II things mU!t bo sprinkled, 119 

it were, with thia precious atoning blood. 
VI.-;-Omus-r's BLOOD WILL DB OUR 

VIOTOBY AND TEIUMPII llOTII IN Till9 
WoBLD AND IN TILI.T wmon IS TO OOllE. 
-:By faith in the orosa, the true 11lt11r of 
aacrifloial blood, wo ovoroomo tho world 
and the powers of d11rlmoss (Rev. xii, 11). 

.A.x>PLIOATION, 
1. Tho fountain of this blood has boon 

opened for sin ond unoloanne8il. 
2, Tho goepol invitoa tho· guilty and 

dopravod to como to it. 
3. Its otllcaoy hll.9 boon ro11lizod by un• 

numbered thoumnds of boliovore. .And, 
finally, it will bo tho grateful aubjoot of 
ho11vonl,r. song nnd triumph £or over (Rov. 
V, 9 I Vil, 0-17). 

,ot~e jnmiln :t)tntik. 
READINGS TO AMUSE, INSTRUcr.I', .A.ND llfPROVE. 

THE STRENGTH OF A KIND I not do: it will subdue tho stubborn will, 
WORD. rcl11x the frown, and work wonders. 

How strong is 11 kind word! It will do Even tho dog, the c11t, or the horso, 
what the harsh word or even blow can- though they do not know wh11t you any, 
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yet can tell when you speo.k o. kind 
word to them. 

A man was one day driving a cart 
along the street. The horse was draw
ing a heavy load, and did not turn as 
the man wished him to do. The man 
was in o.n ill-temper, o.nd beat the horse. 
The horse reared o.nd plunged, but he 
either did not or would not go the right 
way. Another mo.n who was with the 
cart, went up to the horse and po.tted 
him on the neck, o.nd co.lied him kindly 
by his name. The horse turned his 
head, o.nd fixed his large eyes on the 
mo.n, as though he wonld say, "I will do 
anything for you, beco.nse you are kind 
to me;" and bending his broad chest 
ago.inst the load, he turned the co.rt down 
the no.rrow lane, o.nd trotted on briskly, 
as thongh the load were o. plaything. 

Oh, how strong is a kind word. 

PROVIDENCE IN P ARTICULA.RS. 
You mo.y use a childlike confidence in 
coming to your Fnther in heaven; you 
may unbosom before Him your smaliest 
disquietudes. The strongest Ohristio.ns 
a.re those who, from holy hnbit, hasten 
with everything to God. Sammon this 
doctrine to your aid, not merely when 
the weightier class of .cnlo.mitics op
presses you, but amidst the perhubo.
tion11 of ordinary life, the collisions of 
business, the perplexities of the house
hold, the mutations of health and spirits. 
The very moods which make our wheels 
drag slowly through the daily task, the 
tempers of those around us, the petty 
dis11ppointment and chagrin, the slight, 
the cross, the look of unkindness, and 
the silence of rebuke-all are dispensed 
in season and in love. HapfY is the 
soul which, having secured an intc1·est in 
P1·ovide11ce bv securing acceptance i11 
Christ, can roll its burden on the Lord, 
and lie down secure amidst the tempest, 
because its Father is o.t the helm. 

THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN 
LIFE. 

Oun knowledge of Christ is somowho.t 

like climbing one of our Welsh moun
,tains. "'hen you o.re at the base you 
see but little; the mountain itself ap
pears to be but one-half ns high as it 
really is. Confined in a little valley, 
you discover scarcely anything but the 
rippling brooks as they deacend into the 
stream o.t the base of the mountain. 
Climb the first rising knoll, and the 
valley lengthens and widens beneath 
your feet. Go up higher, and higher 
still, till you stand upon the summit of 
one of the great roots tho.t start out as 
spurs from the sides of the mountain, 
you see the country for some four or live 
miles round, o.nd you lll'e delighted with 
the widening prospect. Dut go onward, 
nnd onward, and onward, and how the 
scene enlarges, till o.t !Mt, when you 
are on the S11mmit, and look east, west, 
north, and south, you see o.lmost all 
England lying before you. Yonder is a 
forest in some distant county, perb11ps 
o. hundred miles a.way, o.nd yonder 
the soa, and there o. shining river and 
the smoking chimneys of o. manufac
turing town, or there the mnsts of the 
ships in some well-known port. All 
thCl!e things please and delirht you, and 
you so.y, "I could not ho.vo imagined 
that so muoh could be 'Been at this ele
vation." Now, the Christian life is of 
the so.me order. When we first believe 
in Christ, we seo but little of Him. The 
higher we climb, the more we discover 
of ltls o::i:collcnces and his beauties. But 
who h!IJI over gained the liDmmit? Who 
has ever known all the fulnoss of the 
heights, o.nd depths, o.nd lcnfrlhs, and 
breadths of the love of ChrJBt which 
p111seth knowledge? Po.ul, now grown 
old, sitting, grey-ho.ired, shivering in o. 
dungeon in Rome-ho could say, with 
greater power than we can, "I !mow 
whom I have belicved,"-for each expe
rience had been like the neccncling to 
another summit, and his death seemed 
like the gaining of the very top of the 
mountain, from which ho could sec the 
whole of the fo.ithfulncss and the love of 
Him to whom ho had committed his 
soul. 
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~ales anb .Skdt~tS Jllnstratibt l1f ~ristiim Jift. 
BY MARiilnal FABNilHJllll[, 

Author of "Poems," "Boboea Crom tbo V alloy," "La711 aud L:,rioa of tbo Bleased Life," etG. 

"GOD AND THE RIGHT." 
Trus is the war-cry which m11Dy a stout 
heart has uttered in do.ys gone by, 
which has made men stronger, 11nd 
caused oven those who were feeble lllld 
wavering to ro.lly around the standard, 
and to fight valial\tly for the truth. 
Aud as with onr father's, so with us. 
We, who are carrying on the battle 
which they began, can find no better 
motto to'tlay, than " God and the 
right." Nothmg beside oould so move 
us with enthusiasm, and make us so 
determined to stand true to our colours. 
It is not our own battle that we arc 
fighting ; and our King i5 with us. 
There are no successes or fuilnres but 
He sees them ; there are no falterings, 
no e:fl'orts, but He can nppreoiate them. 
Wherever we arc, whether resting from 
our work, or in the tbiokest of tho 
fray, his eyes watch us lovingly, his 
hands are ready to nid us. And then 
wo have the sati1fnction that comes of 
being engaged in a good cause. We 
believe in it ourseh-es, and that of itself 
is onoagh to make m strong. ,ve can
not be vory resolute aad suocessful 
when the inner voice proclaims to us 
that wo are on tho wrong side. But 
when God's light is over us, a.nd wo 
ha.ve tho happy consciousness of Ws 
npprovnl, nothing is too hard for us to 
do. 

11 Trust in God nnd do tho right."' 
Many a. grey-ha.ired veteran who hllB 
ma.de thnt the law of his life, ha.a found 
that at eventide it hos been right. Ho hos 
not hadallsmoothsailing. Sometimes, in
deed, it has looked as ifn littlownvering, 
either to the right hand or the left, would 
have been fu.vonra.blo to Ws worldly 
prospects. Thero were green meadows 
and shady avenues, and singing birds, 
a.nd strains of sweet muaio at'nr off, nod 
tho strn.iglit path has been very rougb 
nnd lonely. Ilut lie hos not wandered. 
Ho hos been kept faithful to his Ma.star 

because always his strong heart has 
been leal to God and the right. lle 
has not been afraid, though hosts have 
encamped o.gninst him, for his trust hM 
been in the Rock of Ages, and his one 
desire has been to live for the right. 
There aro some such whom we have 
-known and honoured. Wo see their 
grey heads going down to the grave, 
but wo know that on tho other side of 
that dark and narrow pM!!age n orown 
of glory is waiting, and the Highest 
will gi vo it to his servant. 

And for ue, who have not yot fought 
the fight and finished our course, there 
can be nothing better than the good 
old words, When the wny looks dark, 
and wo cannot toll which will he the 
better ; when there nro cross roads, 
nnd differing voices, thop our motto 
will atnnd us in good stead. Thero is 
so much that wo cannot do. Our wis
dom will not serve us, our strength 
may fail, our knowledge is unoorto.in 
and imperfect, but wo can trust in God, 
Ho will help us. When we o.re weak 
ns children, Ho can mnko us strong. 
The right is not nlwo.ys e11By to do; 
we find it hard enough, and of our
selves, indeed, wo could not do it. But 
our trust is in ·Ono who is always able, 
therefore wo need not fear. Whatever 
circumstnnoes ore given to us, whatever 
struggles thoro may bo before us, we 
shall bo more than conquerors, 

,ve should have loss 11J1Xiety and 
fear if wo only had this for our guide. 
Wha.t does it matter though tho vino 
nnd fig.tree should fail P Why should 
it griovo us if our earthly possessions 
pass o.wny from our hands? "The Lord 
will provide." That is his part, ours 
is to trust in Him and do tho right. 
Let us not bo over careful I lot us not 
wear ourselves out boforo the time, for 
Ho will tnko cnro of us. Only what
ever work He gives us to do, whatever 
sorrow ho sends for us to bear, let us 
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~o an~ bear it _cheerfully lllld diligently, 
bke little ~hildren, who knowing how 
weak and ignorant they lll'c, trust in 
the Father who knows hest. 

Let all who arc young, and starting 
upon the Christian course, make this 
mott~ their own, " God and the right." 
Nothing better can be found. You 

will do valiantly then, you will" serve 
the present age" then, you will be use
ful and devoted, as Jesus would have 
you. Fear not, though sometimes it 
may be hard to trust, and tlie right 
may be difficult to do. God will help 
you, a.mi; in the end you will be more 
than conquerors. 

~bithts. 

Sure of Heauen. A Book for the Doubt
ing nnd .Anxious. Dy Tno:IU.S MILLS. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

This is a new edition of a work which ho.a 
been most favourably rcoeived, and which 
is well suited to convey consolation to the 
anxious and doubting. Pio.inly writl,en, 
nnd nobly imbued with the principles of 
gospel truth and grace, we trust it will be 
sh11 more widely circulated. 

We ho.Ye much plo11suro in very hear• 
tily commending to our renders the fol
lowing very interesting o.nd excellent smo.ll 
books by the Book Society ,-Tlie New 
Leaf; Wl,at will gou Write on it 1 A. 
Voice from Ll..bergele, or be ye also 11.eady; 
JJaily Trials, and How to Bear tliem. We 
recommend n.lso one of tho anme kind, but 
on the much controverted point of Ohriat's 
personal reign, Will Cl,riat 11.eturn to 
Reign upon tl,e Earth 1 (.Elliot Stock). And 
still another small, but very good pious 
book, Almost Home, a Leason from Blaok 
Gnng Chino, by Rov. W. J. Styles; with 
Introduction, by Rev. Fro.nols Tucker, D.A. 
(Po.ssmoro o.nd .Alnbo.stcr). Wo conoludo 
that all gonuino-mindcd Bo.ptiete will not 
fail to rc11d o.nd cireulo.to " Obrist tho 
Centro," Dr. Gotch's Innuguro.l Addre&B 
nt the Union Gathering o.t Bristol, toge• 
ther with the o.dmiro.bly-writtcn history of 
"The Bristol Do.ptiat Collogo," by Rov. 
F. Bosworth, M.A. Doth J.>ublished bl, 
Elliot Stock. Also, "Mini.!ltono.l Fo.ilurcs, ' 
by the Rov. 0. M. Birrell, o.nothor of the 
very admirable po.pors rco.d o.t Bristol, on 
introduoin" Dr. Lo.ndels' paper on tho.t 
subject. Ll..° Few Words on Life and Deatl,, 
a.r Taugl,t in Scripture, by .A. D. (Elliot 
Stock), will interest those who atudy the 

various works on the future condition of 
the righteous and wicked. It is o. solemn 
aubjee, for controvorsy, and not well 
adapted for more speculation. 

MAGAZINES, SERIALS, AND 
PAMPHLETS. 

We aro delighted with Tl.e Sword and 
Trou,el. Mr. Spurgcon's address on prayer 
in connection with the Ohristio.n ministry, 

. is one of tho best po.pera tho.t even ho h.o.s 
ever written. The JJaptist Maga:dne is 
good thronghont. The po.p, r on the cho.
ro.ctcr o.nd deo.th of tho lo.ta Mr. Lowis, of 
Chatham. is moat affecting. T!,e Jlagged 
Sc!,ool Union Magazine i• qnito up to tho 
mo.rk, and every one should rend the paper 
"On tbo llomes of the Poor." Onroard, 
for Bo.ncls of Hope, abounds C!!lpccio.lJy with 
good poetic pieces, fit for recitation. Tiu 
C!,ristian Sentinel, o.nd Brltuh Flag pro
vide well for our soldiorsy.nd aailors, TI,, 
Mother,' Friend ia worth many limos its 
cost. Our rich renders ahould oirculato it 
o.mong tho poor mothers of thoir districts. 
Merry and Wue is true to its titfo, and 
fo.ithrul to tho best interests of the young. 
The Scattered Nation is full of truths, 
o.do.ptod nliko for tho conversion of IsMWl 
and the odificntion of J owish Christian 
convorts. 011r Own Firesicfo in every re
spect, articles, type, po.per, nnd illwtra
tione, is ono of the vorl best of our six• 
penny monthlies. Topics for Teachera is 
o. now sorio.l by Jo.mes Comper Grny (Elliot 
Stock), ,vhioh will be found o.n invo.luo.blo 
troo.sure for Sunday-school teo.chen. It 
will be enriched with oxcellent mnpa and 
ongro.vinga. Throoponce per month. !'art L 
is nOIV out. 



JESUS. 

" He shall save hi3 people from their sms," 

0 JESUS, Friend most wonderful, 
Thy ohildren cry to Thee ; 

With burdens heavy to be borne 
They labour ceaselessly, 

And only Thou in earth or heaven 
Canst sot their spirits free. 

They are not yet Th1 holy saints 
To dwell in light m heaven; 

Not yet the palm of victory 
Is to their keeping given ; 

They fight and bear, and toil nnd strive, 
.A.s many more have striven. 

Thy nllDle alono can mako them glad, 
And fill their souls with light ; 

Thou who car.at l!Avo them from their 
Canst guide them through the night; 

.And Thou canst make them atrong to bear, 
And wise to do the right. 

0 Jems, Saviour of tho world, 
Go forth triumphantly,! 

.And lot tho fued and sorrowful 
Thy glorious kingdom soo ; 

.And help them in this land of woe 
To loye and tnut in Thee. 

Lift from the overburdened heart 
Tho crushlDg weight of sin 1 

W o.ah all tho stains of guilt awny, 
.And put Thy peace within, 

That oven those who know Theo not 
Eternal llfo IIIAY win. 

825 

Come Thon, and make this darkened earth 
To sing aloud Thy name, 

That mon may leave the paths of sin, 
And bolp to spread Thy fame, 

.And voices of the old nnd young 
Thy might-y lovo proclaim. 

MAllLL"l"NE F..uumfOIIJ.l.C. 

"Thought npon his name."-llu. iii. 10, 

I WILL think on the name of the Lord, 
.And exult in tho realms of his grace. 

I will rest in the truths of his word, 
.And rejoice in the smiles of his face. ' 

I will talk of that dear long gone friend, 
Who on Calvary'a hill gave his life ; 

Aud alone on his merit, depend, 
In this night of corruption and atrifo. 

To commune, wlien men meet in his fclll', 
And seek }1is commands to obey, 

Delight and aweet eilence reign, whore 
God helll'kena and henra whl\t they say. 

.A.nd they rest 'neath the Spirit's pure beam 
That gentle, that pomce-giving Dove, 

.A.s cattle go down to the atronm, 
And lio in tho aha.do of the groyo. 

If my trensuro is hid whoro no !'uat 
And no moth onn corrupt, high aboyo, 

I ah11ll lay down my bones in tho duat, 
And bury my soul in his Joyo. 

J..urES SYDS. 

jtnmninatianal Jnttlligmt. 
:MINISTERllL OHANGES. 

Mr. G. Jarman, of the College, Bristol, 
baa accepted the invitation of tho church, 
Dlisworth, Northampton, to become their 
po.ator. 

Rey, O. F. Vernon (formerly of Shrews-

bury) has accepted tho invitation to tho 
putorato oC tho ohuroh nt Stratford
grovo. 

Rov. B. Mnnn, Into of Exeter, hns ac
cepted an invitation t.o the pastorate of the 
ohurch, OJ.arencc-etroot, Fonznnoo. 
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.Alt,er a pastorate of twelve yoo.ra,'Rcv. 
R. Prisko WI.'! tendered his resignntion to 
the church at W atchot., having accepted an 
invitation from the church at Now-street, 
Hanley. 

The pastorate of the church, Bug
brooko, Northamptonshire, being vacant by 
the resignation of Rn. II. Caporn, an in
vitation has been given to Rev. E. Bottrell, 
of Bristol Coll(lgo, who has accepted the 
same. · 

Mr. F. W. Walters, of Rawdon College, 
hns nccopted tho invitation of the church, 
Park-street, Middlesborough, to become 
their pastor. 

The church at Lyme Regis is now 
without a pDBtor, Rev. J. R. Jenkins lia.v, 
ing reaigncd the po.!torate in conaequcnco 
of prob"BCted ill health. 

Rev. D. T. Phillips, after nearly4throe 
years' ■ervice, has resigned the pastorate of 
Pnrk•street church (late worshipping at 
the Pitb.o.y). 

Mr. Thomoa Richards, stndont of the 
College, Brist-01, has accepted tho invita
tion to become the pastor of tho Engli.ah 
church at Gower, Galmorgnnshirc. 

Rev. Percy F. Pearce hBB resigned the 
pastorate of the church, Oolero.ine, Irolo.nd. 

Mr. F. W. Goadby, M.A. (Lond.), of 
Regent's Park Oolloge, hos aoceptcd the 
invitation to the pastorate of the church, 
Bluntisb.o.m, Hunts. Mr. Gondby succeeds 
the late J. E. Simmons, M.A., who WILB 

pnstor of the church for thirty-eight ycnrs, 
Rev. B. May has resigned the pastorate 

of the church, Chesterfield. 
Rev. G. Phillips has resigned the pns• 

torate of the churches of Ebenjobb nnd 
Glndestry, Rndnorehire, and accepted that 
of the church, llingshill, Bucks. 

The church, Pinner, Middloaox, through 
local circumstances being unable to sup
port n settled miniater,"Rov, E. J. Dolton 
has resigned tho po.stornte, 

Rev. T. Dynll hne resigned the p1LSto
rato of the church nt Ledbury, and hlLS 
accepted the invitation to become po.stor 
of the church at Monk's Kirby and Pnilton, 
W arwickehire. 

Rev. J nmea Foster of Bristol College, 
hnving minisLcrcd to tho church nnd con• 
grcgntion, Milton, Oxon, for the past six 
months, hna accepted nn invitation to bo
oomo their pastor. 

Rev. F. Bosworth,· M.A., late pnstor of 
King-street Ohapol, 1LDd tutor of the Ool
logo, Driatol, having rcoontly rocpvered 

from n protracted illneaa, hna accepted the 
invitation of the South-street church, 
Exeter. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

IltraT0N•ON-TBENT,--On Monday, Oet. 
19, a public meeting wu hold t-0 welcome 
Rev. S. Hanson as p11St.or of Salem church . 
.After ton, t-he friends adjourned to the 
chapel, when Rev. S. Lomas, of Leicester, 
was voted to the chair, who, in his opon
ing remarks, stated that, having known 
Mr. Han■on from the commencement of 
hie spiritual career, he could honeatly uy 
he wu a man of sound jndgment, of a 
genial spirit1 of gnat prudence, of eminent 
piety, and n good preacher. IIe rejoiced 
1n all that God had done for him and by 
him, nnd be had every confidence that tho 
church at Solem would hllvo no reason to 
regret the choice they had made. The 
meeting was also addres1ed by the various 
ministers o.nd laymen of the town and 
neighbourhood. In reply, the rev. gentle
man gave an intereating ncecunt of hie 
conversion under the ministry of his be
loved friend in the chair in the year 1844, 
nlso of hie theological principlC!l, the rea• 
sons which bnd led him to Burton, and- or 
the course he purposed to pnnue in rela
tion to bis pastornl duties amongst them. 
Mr. Coll-man, on behalf of the church; then 
gave to Mr. IIaneon the right ho.nd of 
welcome, assuring him of the uno.nlmity 
of their invitation, and or their joy in hie 
noceptanco of the llllllle. 

'l'AUNTON, BowmsET. - On Mondny 
evening, Oct. 20, a sonice was hold in 
Silver-street Ohapol, in connection with 
the recognition of the Rev. Jo,. Wilshire 
oa pastor. At five o'clock c. largo number 
partook of tea.. At seven p.m. the eenico 
commenced in tho ohapel, Rev. R. J amos, 
of Yeovil; in tho chair. Rev. J. llfilh 
ofl'ored prayer. Mr. A. Maynard rood nn 
address of welcome to tho pu•lor. Mr. 
Wilshire responded to the kind address, 
and spoke of the circumstnnrc; which lod 
him to accept the invitation of the church, 
aud of his hopes concerning the future. 
Rev. S. Wilkinson, who wna followed by 
the Rev, Mr. Griffitb,Swolcomcd the now 
pastor to the town, nnd gave fraternal ad
dresses. Rev. R. James then delivered an 
address to the church, and wna followed by 
Rov. W. Page, D . .A.., of Chard. Tho con
gregation WILB lnrgo, 11,ud the whole aorvico 
Willi cheering, interesting, nnd encouraging. 
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Txnm.-Tho ortlinotion of Mr. Henry 
Bradford, lote of the Tabernaole Collego, 
took place on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at New 
Mill Chapel, of which he hns recently be
come tho pastor. .A.ftet" o abort introduc
tory service, Mr. Bradford gave a sketch 
of his enrly history ond doctrinnl views. 
The charge wos delivered by the Rev. G. 
Rogers, theologicol tutor of tho college. 
In the evening a public meeting wns held. 
W. Olney, Esq., presided, and addresses 
were given by Revs. J. Keed, J. Lawton, 
J. Marriott, .J. Sexton, W. Olney, sen., 
Esq., and other gentlemen. A. sum of £20 
wns raised, in-order to form the nucleus of 
a library for the young minister. 
~ Omismu.-Mr. J. E. Raw

lings, Tabernacle College, '\VOS -recognized 
as pastor of the chlll'llh, Sept. 80. There 
WIIS a large attendance, and Rove. R. Kenny, 
W. H. Allen, J. Grant, and G. Rogers took 
plll't in the aervico. 

BDWINGILl.l[.-The recognimon of the 
Rev. W. J. Hendenon as minister-of Bond• 
street Ohapel, took •place on Oot. 19. The 
charge to the minister was given by Rev. 
S.-G. Green, B .A., and the oJmrr to tho 
church by Bev. J. J. Brown. !!.'he Revs. 
J. Lord, F. Marchant, B. Bird, George 
Xnight, L. J. 0. Carter, and others, were 

' present. 
BAI.LnrEN.&, IRllLilll),-On Tuesday, 

Nov. ~ • apeoinl aonice waa hold in the 
chapel, for the pwy,oso of recognizing Rov. 
S. Rook DB the paator. In the afternoon, a 
118ffl10n wu preeohed by Rev. R. M. Henry, 
of Dolfaat. Prayer having been olfercd by 
Bev. Wm. Hamilton, of Ourickforgu,, the 
Rev. R. M'Muter addl'Cll8ed the pDBtor, 
and Rev, Wm. Hamilton the ohuroh. 
Thoro waa also preeent Rev. H. Smythe, 
United Pf88byterian miniet-Or, who oloectl 
tho eervico by prayer. .At m o'elook p.m, 
tho ahuroh entertained t ho miniatorB and 
{ricnda, who wore prosent on the occasion, 
11t tea. Mr. Henry being cnllod to the 
ohoir, ond prayer having been oJl'crcd by 
the p1111tor, addreaaea wore delivered by 
Reva. Wm. Ifomilton, :R.. M'Mastor, H. 
Smythe, 11nd R. M. Henry. The meeting 
wa, well 11ttondcd, 11nd a deeply aolomn 
1pirit porvndo<l o.ll the services. 

F.t.Llmli., N.B.-Rev. J. L. Bponcc, 
Tnbern11ole College, wae set 11p11rt to ·tho 
paatoral office, 8opt, 26. Rev. George 
Wndo opened tho proceedings withproycr. 
Rev. Francia Johnston, Edinburgh, de
livered the introdnctor, discouno. Rev. 

:Mr. Spence g11vo a statement of his 
views of divine tn,th, and call to 
the pDBtoral office. Rev. Mr. Johnston 
delivered the ch.orgo to tho postor, and 
Rev. .A.le:mnder M 'Flll'iond that to the 
ohuroh. Rev. John .Andonon closed the 
proceedings. On the same evening a 
soiree was held in the chapel, when o. 
numerous company assembled. Rev. Mr. 
Spence occupied the chair. The meeting 
was 11ddressed by the following gentlemen ; 
Rev. Messrs. Johnston, M'Farlond, Wade, 
and A..ndenon, and W. DoWDs, Esq. 

l'RESENTATION SERVICES. 
The Rev. Je110 Hobson, of Salter's 

Holl Ohapel, now Baxter-road, Islington, 
has bean proeented with II handsome testi
moniaJ-a,library table, a number of booka, 
and a candelabrum-DB an expression of his 
people's regard and afl'eotion. No Iese than 
360 ladies and gentlemen aubsoribed to the 
testimonial, and no ei.ngle 1ubacript.ion wu 
allowed to exceed 6a. The meeting nt 
whioh the proaontotion wo1 Dlllde WDB iargo 
and interesting. 

Woo»»onouon,NoTTs.-OnThund11y1 

November 12, Mr. W. Willis, who recently 
retirod from tho putoro.te of ilio, ohurah in 
this ,placo, waa pl'IIIOntod with a puno,.. of 
money as a token of the esteem in whiilh 
ho is held by the friends amongst whom 
ho laboured for moro than nino yell!'il. 

fuoiamY•nOAD.-For neo.rly two yo11rs 
past,• aomo of the ladioa of tho ohuroh and 
congregamon, Providence Ohapol, b11vo hold 
proyor•moetings on Tuesday evenings, at 
whieh Mra. Rueaell, the wife of tho osteomod 
pDBtor h1111 presided. On Tuosd11y ovoning, 
the 10th inat., those ladies invited Mrs. 
Rwaoll to a too-mooting ; and nftor devo
tional oxorcisoa, ono of the doncona in tho 
name of the ladfoe, proaentod :Mn. Russoll 
with nn olognnt timopioco, aa ll small token 
of their Ohristio.n love, ond nn noknowlodg
mont of tho epiritool profib thoy hnd derived 
from tho pl'ILyor-1.0eotings undor her nblo 
prasidonoy The Rov, John Ruasoll re
turned thanks on his wife's bohnlf. 

BillllINOILA.U,-In tho spring of lo.st 
year, in conaoqnenco of tho frequont indis
position of tho minister of Ohri.8t Ohuroh, 
AetonPark, thoRcv. Ieoac Lord, on arrnng<!• 
mont wDS modo with tho Rov. L. G. 
Oo.rter to become Mr. Lord's 1uaistant. 
Mr. Lord's health no,v appolll'ing to bo cs
tabli.ahed, so that for aomo time pa:tt he has 
beo11 eqool to the discharge of tho whole of 
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hi• ministerial duties, the engagement with 
Mr. Carter bas terminated. In order to 
testify their deep sense of tho vo.luo of Mr. 
Carter's lnboun, 1md of tho genial nnd 
Chriatian spirit which hllS charnotcrlsed his 
intercourse with them, nbout 200 membore 
of tho congregation 881embled in tho school
room on 'l'uosdny CTening last. After ten, 
the Rev. ISMc Lord took the chair, and, in 
the nnmo of tho congregation, presented an 
addroea to Mr. Carter, together.with n hand
some walnut cscritioro, a beautiful silver
]Jlntcd ink•tand, nnd a pair of cnndleaticks. 
Mr. Taylor, on behalf of tho Young Men's 
Mutual Improvement Society, presented a 
costly inlaid papier-maoho inkstand, with 
richly out bottles ; and Mr. Poulton, on 
behalf of the teachcre of the girls' school, n 
chaste plated salver with tea and co!fee
sorvice. Mr. Carter, in very feeling and 
suitable terms, acknowledged the preeenta. 
In tho course of the evening, o.ddreases 
were delivered by Measra. F. Smith, H. 
Allbutt, J, Jordan, A. J. Allbutt, and Mr. 
W. S. Aston. 

NEW OHUROIL 
K:BNSAL NBW ToWN,-A new Baptist 

cause has been formed in this rapidly 
increB!ing neighbourhood. Mr. H. W. 
Meadow, foto of Ilaloy, Berks, ia tho p111tor. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
Esmra.-Tho opening services of tho 

chnpel were commenced on Thurad11y, Oct. 
22. The cost, inoluding the aito, ia nearly 
£1,000. Tho aorvioea wore int-roduood by 
a prayer-meeting, at which Rev. E. Iaaao 
dolivorod an address. In tho afternoon, 
nftor devotional exeroiaoa by Rev. II. 
:Bayley, Rov. W. G. Lowis preached. In 
the evening, nfter prayer by tho Rove. Mr. 
Tubbs nnd W, Woode, Rov. Arthur Mursell 
prenched. On tho following Sunday, Rev. 
J. L. Wl1itley preached, lllld on Tuesday, 
October 27, Ilov. J.E. Perrin was recog
nized as pB!tor, whon appropriate addresses 
wero delivered by tho Reva. D. J once, B..A.., 
J. L. W!Htloy, and W. 'Yoode. Rev. II. 
J3nyley, of Kingston, pro8~ded. Tho offer• 
fogs were moat oneouragrng, upwards of 
£100 having been presented by members 
of tho congregation. 

OurroN.-On Tucsdny, November 3, 
tbo found11tion•slone WB! laid by tho Rov. 
Dr. Lnndols, President of tho London 
.Association, of the now chapel. For aomo 
time , p118t many friends roaidont in this 

locnlity, hnve felt the necessity of 11 com
modioua cha{!el, to meet the growing wants 
of tho district. The proceedings were 
opened by singing a hymn, after which 
Rev. W. G. Lewis rend the Scriptures and 
prayed. Mr. W.R. Rickett, a.a trensurer 
of the building fund, presented a handsome 
trowel to Dr. Landels, and the ceromony of 
laying the atone was duly performed; aftQ 
whichDr.Ln1;1dels, theRev.C. II.Spurgeon, 
and other friends addressed the meeting. 
The London Baptist Association has pro
mised £1,600 towards the erection of thia 
place of worship. 

BANWELL, MmDLUll.-Tho month 
of October witnoesed the laying of tho 
memorial-et.one of a new Union Ohureh in 
thisimprovingvillage. Rev.R.D. Wilion 
delivered an o.ddr=. Rev. G. Ro11.11e, 
Lowden, past.or, gave particule.ra of tho 
history of the church. The following 
ministers took part in the procccdinga : 
Rove.:1W. Iaanc, J. Keed, J. Hall, J. F. 
GlllSs, A. McMillnn, W. Perratt, and J. 
Gibson. The company then adjourned to 
the school-room, adjoining the old chapel, 
whe_ro nearly 200 porsowi partook of ro
froahment provided by the ladies of tho 
congregation. 

Elm:ELD Hmnw.A.Y.-At Totoridgo-road 
a now chapel was opened on Tuesday, 
October 27. In the afternoon :R.iv. J. A.. 
Spurgeon prenohcd. A.fterwarda about 110 
peraowi ant down to a ten kindly given by 
soveml ladies. A publio meeting was hold 
in th,:, evening. Approprinto addreaaea 
were given by the following ministers : 
Rove. T. Bentley, J. T. Smith, J. W. 
Walker, D. E. Evans, D. RUBaoll, W. M. 
Robinaon, and O. Welsh. Tho eolleotiona 
and profits from tho tea amounted to £16. 
Tho building will hold about 160 porJons. 

8l'ENOEBPLJ.0.B, GOBWllLL•llO.A.D.-Tho 
momorial-atono of a now chnpel wwi laid 
on Wednesdny, tbo 11th inat., by J. 
Harvey, Eaq., in tho presence of o. lo.rgu 
oomp11ny of friencls. .Afionvnrcla the cow• 
pany so.t clown to a cohl collo.tion, servod 
in the scbool•room of City-road Congre
gational Cha po I, kindly Ion t for the oeC!lsion; 
after which u. meeting wo.e helcl, when 
about 700 eat down to ka. In tho ovoning 
11 public meeting wllS hold in the olmpol, 
undor tbepreaidoncy of Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, 
and WDJl addrossod by Messre. Sa,".day, 
McMMter, Illll'ton, llrock, nnd othore. 
Oellcetiona from all services about £500, 
of which Mr. Spurgeon gnvo £100. We 
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have still more than £3,000 to l'llise, there• 
fore contributions aro earoostly solicited, 
nnd will be thllilkfully received by the 
pastor, Mr. P. Gnst, 7, Oxford-t.ermce, 
Islington, N. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Gx:B.A.r CllliSTB&l'oB.D, EssBL - Tho 

chapel having been enlnrgod and ontiroly 
renovated, re-opening services were lately 
hold, when sermons woro preached by 
Rev. M. S. Horton and Rev. E. F. Horton. 
Between the services there was a public 
tea. The Revs. S. Haynes. G. Monk, and 
Mr. C. Ellis, also took part in the engage
ments of tho day. 

Eo-roN, No.RTIUl[PT()NSKmlL-A now 
school-room in connection with the ohapol 
was opened on Monday, Octobor 261 when 
a sermon was preachod by Rov. J. Niobll. 
About 120 sat down to tea, and a public 
meeting was held in tho evening. John 
Perry, Esq., J. P., occupied the chair. Ad
dresses wero delivered by Revs. J. T. 
Brown, J. Ault, 1111d other friends. The 
cost or the room was £85, and up to tho 
onnlng of the opening, the sum of £70 
was subscribed, including tho collections 
after tho opening service■• 

EDn.--nUBGn.-The Baptist A..asocintion 
of Scotland has lately held its annual 
meetings in Dublin-street chnpel A. propll• 
ratory sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Oulros, and tho confenmco was presided 
over by Mr. ll'llwain. A. paper was road 
by Mr. M'A.ndrew upon the causes whioh 
hindor tho more complete union of tho 
Baptist churches in Scotland. A 11111ten• 
tallon fund was urged, and tho necessity 
of a fund for the education of young mon 
for tbo ministry. A. disoW11ion followod, 
in which Rev. Mr. Dunning, F. Johnstono, 
and other mini:itera took part. .Anotbor 
paper was roGd on "Tho Lawa of Church 
Disoipllno ;" and in the oveniog n public 
mooting was hold, whon addzcsaca wore 
delivered. 

ILi.unow.-Sorvicos in conneotion with 
tbo second nnniveraary of the pastorate of 
tho Rov. H. Hill hnve beon hold nt tho 
chapel. Rev. G. Rogers preaohotl. On 
tho following Tucaday a ton and public 
meeting wna hold, J, Chapman, Esq., in 
tho chair, whoo u goodly number of frionda 
attended nnd lutened to addreaies from 
Ron. F. Drown, T. Peters, G. T. Edgeloy, 
J. 0. FellowM, \V. II. French, and tho 
p111tor. Mr. W. Smith, ono oftho doncona, 

read a report, by which it nppcared that 
the united off'orts of tho church during tho 
past year for vnried purposes had suc
ceeded in raising upwards of £300, with n 
ohuroh now numbering seventy members, 
and a proportionate congregation. 

SouTnBBA.-The friends of St. Paul's
square Chapel hold their llilnunl ten-meet• 
ing on Wednesdny, Nov. 4. The minister, 
Rov. J, Hunt Cooke, presided, and ad
dresses were doliverod by Rev. J. Eyers, 
nnd other members of the churoh. Thrco 
subjects were discussed, viz., Pmyer
meetings,Congrcgational singing, nnd occa
eionnl public conferences on portions of 
Scripture. On eaoh • definite plan for 
improTement wna accepted llild deoidod 
upon. 

F.ur:ENIIA1{, Nouox.x:.-On Monday 
evening, Nov. 2, it wna unnnimously re
solved that 11, new nnd onlargod placo of 
worship, with sohool-room, vcslry, oto., 
should bo oreoted on tho sito of the old 
chapel premisos, aooording to the plan then 
agreed on, na soon as sufficient funds could 
bo raised for that purpose. 

Il..unvELL, - An intorosting meeting 
ha.a boon hold to take farewell of Mrs. W. 
H. Slator, who has noted as secretary to 
t.he Materoo.l Society from its commonco
ment. The ladies presented her with nn 
ink-stand, aho liberally provi(ling ton. for 
about one hundred mothers. Rov. G. R. 
Lowdon presided on tbo occnaion, ancl, 
aftor nn nddress, was followed by Revs. Mr. 
Vino nnd W. Ferratt. Messrs, Knight, 
J aokett, and Turner also took part in tho 
procoodings. 

Avmmro.-Tho friend■ or tho ·ohapol 
having, for tho past fow months, boon on
gngod in ropniring thoir place of won1hip, 
hold on Wodnosdny ovoniog, Nov. 4, a 
publio ton-mooting, if possihlo to llqui<lato 
tho dobt lnourrcd. Tho wholo of tho pro
viaiona for tho ton WllS given, togothcr with 
other sums, by which they woro nblo to 
meet all domnnda ma.do upon thom. Tho 
debt wna .£14L .Allor ton, tho pnstor, Rov. 
N. Woodoook, took thoohoir. Rev. H. A. 
Jnmea lod tho dovotiona of tho ovoning, 
aftor whioh tho mooting was ad<lrcssod by 
the following mini.ators-Rovs. T. Wil
li11m1, T. Prico, G. L. Gordon, II . .A. 
Jamee, A. Illako, L. E. P. Donutt. 

ST. Gn.11s's.-Tho llilnual Sun<lny• 
school tea-meeting in connection with tho 
King•strost School.a, wns hold on ThuradCLy, 
Nov. 12 1 360 frionda sot down to teo in tho 
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school-room, o.fter which a crowded public 
meeting ""88 held in the hall, presided over 
by Henry Spalding, Eaq. llfossrs. Clorke, 
Knight, D. Shirley, T. D. Marehllll, and 
George Hatton took part in the meeting. 
£11 was rcaliud clear for the school funds. 

SAllll.AXI', llxBTB.-Tho birthday of the 
vono~blo G. Wnrn, pastor of the church, 
was celebrated on the 19th Oot., ho on 
that day entering upon hie eighty-fifth 
year. An interesting meeting was held, 
in which Mr. J. J. Smith, Rev. J. Bayno, 
nnd other friends took part. 

(minister), preached. .At eix o'clock in the 
evening, G. Thorno, Esq., of Stourbridge, 
preached. The ,veather woe propitioll8 1rnd 
the collootions good. The Baptist church 
of Cradloy ho.ve lately presented the 
minister with II purse of gold, on the 
anoiverso.ry of his settlement amongst 
them. 

ALrllllTON, ACTroN, -A. preliminary 
meeting of tho Building Fund was held 
Oct. 21, when the sum of £87 10.r, wu 
announced as promised towo.rds the new 
chapel. Since then other sums have 
been promised, and the friends in- con
nection with tho cause at .A.lperton, o.re 
o.cti vely engaged in seeking additional ' 
funda. The &v. W. H. French, the 
pD,Btor, will glodly recoivo a.id towards the 
fund, IDB reaidenoe is Ann's Villa, Wem
bley, Middlesex. 

BOSTON : $ALlll[ OJIAPEL AlmrvlmsA.llY. 
-On Sunday, Oot. 18th, two sermons 
were preached by the Rev. W.R. Waugh. 
On Monday, Oct. 19th, 300 fri.ei:departook 
of tea, kindly provided by the ladies of the 
congregation. A.Iter tea the chapel Wll& 

filled to hl!!Jraddresaoa from Mason Jones, 
Esq., and Rove. Matthews, Sho.w, Taylor, 
R~ Hill, Fisher, and others. The ohllir 
was occupied by the paator, Rev. J. K. 

: Ch.cppelles. 

MAJUITT DRAYTON.-.!. capital site for 
n. new chapel has jllBt been presented by 
Mr. Morgnn, of Hatton, to the ohuroh in 
tho abov o town. .A.a the current expenooa 
of the place, howenr, are almost B8 muoh 
as the friends can meet, thoy hopo in the 
preeont ~1110 to b!' 1188istcd b~ fri~de o~t
eide the1r own oll'Ole. Contr1bul,1ona will 
be very thankfully received by Rev. T. 
Clark, Mo.rket Drayton. 

13Bol!Lll:Y. -The third o.nniverso.ry of 
the opening of tho chapel wu held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 4. Rev. J. A. Sp~geon 
prenohed in the afternoon, o.ftor whiah tea 
wne provided in the Town Hall. In tho• 
evening 11 public mooting was held in tho 
ohnpol. ll:lr. 1Drown, of Stopnoy, Mr. 
Sturgo, of Do.rtfor~ Mr. Co.mp, of Eyna• 
ford, Mr. Longwill, M.A., of Bromloy, 
o.nd Mr. Llowellyo, of Dro~y, took po.rt 
in the meeting. Tho 11.no.nClllll statement 
was lnid before tho meeting by J. L. 
I'lwnbridgo, Eeq., who so.id that £060 wae 
nocdod to frco the chapel.from dobt. Attho, 
conclusion of tho mooting, Rov. A. Tessier 
tho astor, o.nnounood Lhat. tho sum renlized by promisoe o.nd colloollone amounted 
to£230. 

OJUDLBY, WonollsTEnSIIIBll.-On tho 
18th Oot., the o.nnivorso.ry sermon~ wore 
prcnchcd in this plnco ?f worship.. .A 
pmyor-mccling WM held in tho mornrng. 
In tho afternoon, Rev. M. Morg11u, 

BAPTISMS. 
.,1,/iford, BL John'• Laoe.-Oct. 22, Four, b7 

T. Clirrk. 
.A.yl,lmm, Narfolk.-Oat. 29, Threo, by A. J. 

Hamilton. 
.DardwelL, Baft'olk.-Nov. lli, Three, b7 ;f, 

Barrott. 
.Darniford, Fnlkirk.-Oot. 28, Tbroo, by John 

llAodonoJd. 
, Brentford, 'Pa.rlc ChnpeL - Oct.: 25, Two, by 

W.A.Dlake. 
.Droad,tair,.-Aug. 30, One; Nov. 16, Three; 

b7 J. Kiddle. 
U1nululglo.-Oat.. 4, Two; Nov. I, Three; by 

W,Doko, 
Coak, Oxon,-Nov. 8, Throe, by D. Arthur. 
Cradlq, Worcnter,--Jlll7 6, Six; Bopt. 27, 

Fho l by M. Morgon. 
Eorlro,a, N.D.-Nov. L Ono J 8th, One J ill 

tho oen; by F. Dunn. 
Gol4Alll, Dnoks,-Oct. Z9, FOlll', by W, D. 

Jiobllng. 
Ola,eo<d, Jllonmonlh. -Anir, 2, Two; 30, 

Threo I Bopt. 27, Three!; Oot. !II, s .. cn; by W. 
Jllorgll.D. 

Qla,go~ North Fredonok Stroot. -Nov, I, 
Boven, by 'l', W. Med.bunil. 

Great Grim,by, Upper Dw-go11 Blroel,-Oot. 
25, Sil:, by E. Loudordolo. 

Harroi,-on.tl1t•Illll.--:,{ov. 1, Four, by ller• 
bort Hill. 

II011ilon.-Oot. 2.D, Pour, by E. 17ooLe. 
E.e1rni11glall, Norfolk.-Oct. !!Ii. Five, by T. T. 

Ewing. 
LoeA••• N.D.-OeL IS,: Two; Nov. B, Fivo; 

b7 J, 0. Will.a. 
London Koooinglon Po.lo.co Avonuo.-Ool. 26, 

, BI:<, by R. 'J. llosquilta, 
- Tbomhlll Square, Iallngton.-April ~'!, 

Tbreo ;' J11110 ~6, '£en; Ool. 18, l'i,o; by F, lll. 
Smith. 
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Lond.on, Metropoll~11 Tabamacle.-Oot. 26, 
Twe!To; 29, Twclvo J :Nov, 19, Elov011; by J, A. 
Spurgeon. 

Lora,hill, S111Ulbeach.-Nov. 1, Two, by T. T. 
Phillies. 

M~laton.-Oot. 10, Two; Nov.16, Ono J by J. 
Harris. 

Houlton, North11mptambire.-Nov. I, Four, by 
J, :a. Parker. 

N,-U,,.,,,..Ttf1U, Matlboro' Orescent.-Nov. 
l, Three, by J. Spa.nswick. 

Peng,, Tobernaclo.-.J an~ Eleven; Feb., Eight; 
M11y, Four 1 Oct, nve; Nov., Throo; by J. 
:Mltcholl Cox. 

Ptlerolaurch, Hereford.-Sept. 20, Two, by J. 
Board. 

Ridgmount, Boda, - Nov. l, Thnlo, by W. 
Julyan. 

Bo!Aerham.-Nov. l, Throe, by G. Whitehond. 
Sra.Jllam.-.Jao. S~, Three; July Z, Six; Oot. 

l, Two; by T. A. William.a. 
Tlutf<>rd, Norfolk.-.June 2:1, Four J Sept. 27, 

Three, l,y C. Wellon. 
TorlJllay, Upton Vale.-Nov. 1, Threo, by E. 

Edworda. 
7hn,brldg,.-Sept. 8, Bfflm) · Nov, 1, Sev011°J 

by Tbom&S Jon03. 
Wandn:ortb, Eut Ilil!.-Oot. !6, Five, by Mr. 

Gcndero. 
Wol,.,.Aaapto,,, Waleloo Road. - Od, 25, 

Boven, by J. B. Myera. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
On Ootobor 10th, 1868, fell naloep in 

Josue, nged 71, Mr.BEN,Tilmf GAWTIIOBN, 
for forty•two yoars member, and 11 consi
demble portion of that timo deacoD, of tho 
:Baptist ohuroh, Blandford Stroot, London. 
In his Cbri!tilln character ho Wll8 etrikingly 
quiet and unobtruaivo. Illa lovo to tho 
\Vord of God, tho houso of God, and to 
the cxeroi!o of pmyor, wu alw11ys mani
fcat to those who knew him boat ; and as 
ho nearecl tho oloso of his pllgrimogo 
ho wu on11blod to givo tho moat de• 
oidod and 111tisfaolory evidence that ho Wll8 

being nroetly au.atainod and ohemld by the 
love and pnieonoo of J Clllll.l, who waa gro· 
ciou.ely fulfilling in tho oxpcrionoe of hie 
acrmnt his own word,, u My pe11eo I give 
unto you." And throughout his hut ill
ness tho counlemmco ho wore, and the few 
word~ ho wn.s permitted to utter woro 
beautifully exprossivo of the " peaco of 
God, which p1188oth nil understanding." 
The moment of his Jlight from this to 11 

bolter world formed indeed 11 truthful 
commentary on Lho oxultant chnllonge of 
tho apostle,. " Oh, deal~, wbor~ is thy 
sting i' oh, grove, where 1s thy victory i'" 
May nil who rend this fcoblo teeti.mony to 

the power of divine graco "die the death 
of tho righteou..," whoso feelings and pro~ 
peota may bo appropriately expre88od in 
tho following, seleotod from the many vorae& 
written by tho dear friend whoso death W& 

h11ve been noticing :--
John :riv.s. 

".And h118t Thou, dearest Lord, prepared 
A. place for us in heaven i' · 

'Tia even so. Thon hast declared 
To Thee the pnuso bo given. 

"That we who by tnmsgnission foll 
Shonld be by graco reetored ; 

.And miBcd to heaven with Theo to dwell, 
How great thy mercy Lord ! 

"Help us, 0 Lord, ench hour to sec 
By fa.ith the promised rest; 

A.nd may we find 11 pince for Theo 
Within onr fnvow,id breast. " 

Died at Sandy, Bedfordahire, Sept.. 12, 
ngcd 77, 0..i.TIIBBDOI MilsIU.LL, relict of 
the lllto Mr. Do.uiel Marahall of Giahford. 
Sho hlld been 11 member of tho Old Moot
ing at Dlunham for fifty-six years. A. 
meek and quiet spirit marked her lifo, and 
her death Wll8 most peaooful and happy. 
She suffered much, and ospeoially during 
tho l11St clays of her life, but the nll-auJll
ciout groco o{ Christ renewed her patience 
and oontinucd hor joy. She frequently 
oxolaimod, "Happ(., happy I" .And· to 
the relo.tivoe said, ' 0 oomo-nll come to 
my dear Saviour-I am eo hnppy." To 11 
young rolotivo, on tho J119t morning of hor 
life, eho anid, " E--, I am going to 
heaven. I sec the gntoa open." A fun oral 
sermon w111 pro11ched on Sunday evening, 
tho 27th, by her putor, Mr. W. Abbott, 
from a text to whioh she had attached o. 
blnck pin in the old fo.mily Dible, and 
which hod boon much blessed to, hor. Ps11. 
::rviii. 46. 

Mr. J OIIEl'll lliumoN, who for sovon
toon yc11ra had .boon the dovotod and suc
ceeful m11Stor of the British School, \Y or
stend, Norfolk, nnd olovoo yonrs deacon of 
tho Baptist church in that plnco, ontorod 
into rest on the 2nd ult. (Nov.) Ilia con
siatoncy of conduot nncl. his unwcariod 
olforta in tho cause of Ohrist, combined 
with his goDial disposition, ondoa.rod him 
to all, nnd his loss will bo dooply folt not 
only by tho church, but by the neighbour
hood at largo. Gro11t numbol"I! followed 
hia mortal remains to thoir lllllt rcsling
pl1LCc, whoro 11pproprinto ncldrossoa woro 
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delivered by his ft-iend, the Rev. J. Gedge, 
o.nd by his past-Or, the Rev. W. H. Po.yne, 
who o.leo improved his deo.th by sermons 
from Job v. 26 and .Acts xiii. 36. .A. few 
months since o. testimonio.l of twenty-five 
guinoos was presented him by his friends 
and former pupils o.s o. token of their 
affectionate esteem. 

Died, Sept 22nd, SAIL&.II .DA vns, the 
mother of Rov. Do.vid Do.vies Bo.f,tist 
minis~r, l\foughtroy, depo.rted tb life in 
the 73rd year of her nge. She wns one of 
tho most faithful in her day with the cause 
of God. Let the day be ever so rough, the 

NOT ROMANISM-BUT P 
DY llBV. J. DURNS, D,D, 

JESUS, and not the Pope, we trust, 
Our one and only Lord ; 

He is tho Ohurch's supreme Head, 
Only to be adored. 

The Oross and not the Cruoiiix 
Is nil our hope and boo.st; 

We treo.t with o.11 our holy acorn 
The Priest and Papa.I Host. 

Tho sacrifioo of Oh.cist the Lamb, 
.A.nd not the Popiah Mnss 

Supplies the only sacred stream 
Thnt co.n our eine e!faoe. 

The pure o.nd hol_y Word o God, 
.A.nd not traditions vo.in, 

Direct the o.nxione seeking eoitl 
Eterno.l lifo to gain. 

Tho intercession of our Lord 
Within the holiest place, 

.And not the pmyon o{ Popish Hints 
Supplies our souls with gm.co. 

night ever so do.rk, tho people ever so few 
in the house of God, she would be there. 
Her hs.nd o.nd heart wo.s with the co.me, 
her desire Wlls, like the Pslllmist, to dwell 
in the house of the Lord for over. She 
wns bnptized by the late ]',fr. Jones, of 
Newtown, o.nd in consequence of joining 
the Baptist cause she had to seek a shelter 
where ehe could l but ehe, like Po.ul, Wl!S 
willing to sufi'er the loee of all things so 
tbo.t eho might win Christ, o.nd bo found 
in Him. She wu.s heard t-0 so.y some few 
days beforo death that she longed to he on 
the other side of the Jordan. 

Pardon and holincas we hnve 
From Fo.ther, Son, and Spirit, 

Renouncing o.11 eclf-righteouanm, 
.And peno.nces o.nd merit. 

The service of the inner m11n 
Is whnt our God domo.nds, 

.A.nd not the vu.in o.nd ritwu forms, 
The lo.hour of our hand!!. 

Wo pmy thnt Jes11'a g:orious nnmo 
Be spread o'or o.11 the world, 

.A.nd .dntickrut, flt.e .Man of Sin, 
Mo.y from bis throne be hnrl'd • 

O Jeans, Prophet, Pric■t, ond lung, 
Our So.vionr o.nd our Lord, 

O'erthrow tho mystic Babylon, 
By Thine Omnific Word! 

Like mighty millstone in the ec!l, 
Foul Antichrist cut down, 

.A.nd Jesus, on Thino IIend nlono 
Flourish tho Immorlo.l Crown . 

Paddi11gton. 
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The "TIMES" says "Lucifers have risen gradually 
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" ful housekeeper who looked at these returns (FI RE 
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■v■ 'l!I nunraa .l■.D nnl'~•re•. } J f :sooll'• c-sA,iirow,. 
L•U .. llhb 4. !.S\h d. lJJt d, llllh d, :llllh 4. !lnttll'ffl Lu\ Q .. lllh da,,•.ff•. N.., H,lSln <!&7,a.M ,._ 
U &.9 i.51 40 4..H -6.D ....,~• Fl.rdQ.,!0\hd11.1,It.!111•. Fulll( .. ~tb.U,,1.Jl)ar .. 

L F. Wo 1pend our :r= u D t.Je that ill told, 
l.'&. xe. 9. 

'l"lme drofll lli.s dClTk nil. the ora ]Ur bu arnne.. The 
mall of tnde now lake5 11.ock ot tht! pa.s.tycar,.o.nd. •hould 
~ no, &r::1.rtl1 .._nd •~ 1rour soul• ba.n grown In~ lo 

=~~:°!lni:!!o:~~~ ~~':;:i!J.~:11m1;! 
2. 8. OurlifeiabidwithChriat.inGod,Col.iii.3. 

ltnrta•lnwlnlertulletl:lttreN •ft a Ute. but lt I.I 
1rid hi lbe ront: 10 a Christ.Ian nth a blessed condition a.I :. 'lr'..:: but hi, rlory, a!ld w. happ.,,_ lo bid In Cbr!al 

3. Sltll. Dnt the God of 1111 [[MIC• ........... b :ron 
-parieet, atabli.b,stningthai, settle you, 1 l'eL v.10. 

r.t. tlrla -pndnua l'OTllou be to you u • atatt ot 1111f1porc 
fnaUyor.u-o•b!H,.u a ...ettmo?'U'l.,awa.formade wllb 

:::~~~!'~a~:r;~~o~~e~~~[~~n~f,!~; 
1~.~~~.~~';~ t~K':'P~~ 1;:;f.•~ 

Qed.WQQ.14 p~ him Crom. f11tmw- iln1 a toqriYO bJ.m 
ldolbnnawu. 

5. Tu. I know the thnugbll thot I thmlt toward 
yon, J..r. :nix. 11. 

~~ !:\'1~~~~ct' w~a~:.'!'.li,tt: ~o:;y o:..: 
~Illa ol on., --lhe bell, more lo•IDa' \ban 
U.-lcmngliuaumnla&ltt. 

6. W . .&nd they oha.Il be llrin, eailh the Lord 
or hoot.o, in lhat day when I make up my jewele, 
Ialiil.17. 

God Jooh apon the l'l!IL of mankhul II.I t!aoUll'h U.ey 
,....lnl&&b•,-bW-oflbelllrook.,bll&tbeaue&bosem,.." 
lllejowobr,.lbenplla<Jfbla ........ 

7. 'l'. Lo, I am wllb JDD alway, lllltt. nriii. l!O. 
De.llner. lnll& &he Dlrine 6.lllrfvb:ffq In the d11rk; 

i-wlMtN,..ll&on4-lillllD- nlak ....-dally 
or lbe mlahly Ood.. Jel. brother m.an., who bath left Ulla 
ba pr,,miae-1,pq. 

8. F • .&me, tlleref'ore. and bo doiu11, l Chron .. 
:ail. lS. 

,~'~%!,~~~ :=!.~!:. t~~~:. !:1[ ::=~= 
1oa,_..iradlaea10ffftYll'O<ld-. 

t. a. IA!l him uua ha the.....,. or the Lard, 
Ja.LU. 

\Ve an 11"'1' be IA 111cll ■ toDdlUn, whem1a. lhere 
wlllheJaslrataeoCullndnpa.lr; lhrT'llJiire. lei llll dou 
lllal"lmn da., ·•ac ndm' In Ille 1!az1 • 

m. 8ml. Am I i:m, m,to lllem ettmla! life, 
J'ohaz.:38. 
A■ 1GOn mh:b~ f:mt■n ~n Ood oal or J,ra••n.. •n4tr-

=-r..;:r,!_lYd~~•~J~\:~rt~\ii;:• 
U. 11. Ilo• precioua alao ..., lb:, dloaghla 

11111n -• O 8od, h. cwn:llr. lT. 

a.1tl~~~i~~ ~~~=-~~~ ~~'::r.':'o'r"=~~"i 
bDW 411flfffllt 'lUr 'fl~w., .l.D'1 (edinp would be ~nllul( 
baa Uha mid our=dfflL 

12, Ta. And to horw:1•1:T•nlodlh•l•beobould 
leurayed laloe limn,alran,andwlaice,.lley.xi::c.8. 

... 1:~;:.::~.c::11 T!:1~~,~-~ !:'.)~ 
11P ttu, .. ~,.,,..1 hllt. 011r he ..»t...11 a1lmb. 1md 011T pr--
11.w.b th:t.11 bCI whlln than any fuller caa 111Uo &h,m. 

13. W, He tha& belio.-etb ou Blm is uot COD• 
domneJ, John ui. Ht 

TMff art- 90mo chu.len al &hie Vlae wb14'h WI ah&ll 
11111 NabJ.e to"1,b.-r ll•l ••10 to b_,.m, btu, Ll1ial• on•ot 
Ille Jin• ripe clqaLi:n-, mul maJ' be plllllCkad alMl a.Ddl here.. 

14, T. I will in,truot tboe, and loac,b lbee, l'I. 
:a:nL8. 
.. ~o:=:~?/~rl~;~ ~d~t/~re,:PJ:_ ~n;~':.i 
W. nriel tnchlllc• tu Iha wall.Ill and ro&ukemmila of lib 
l)<Ople. 

16.. p. IIo both the oil of gladne •• above his 
foUow1, ll"h. i. 0. 

llu& f-.ir hb fellow, he h.m.th lh,- oll or lrl"=ll"'C moro than. 
any., bul It la not only rur him, bnt fl'II' u• all. Tb,refon.•, 
Id a• Jlne cnm(onable med.lbUonl ot the f'Ulneu ot 
Obrbs_ .. All lnl• b fbr me..• 

16. S. Lord, I belle.-o, Mork ir. 2-t. 
WU.b • wc:a.k ~lth, JU wttb faith; loH theo with a 

~1t!!t~:;.7'~~1t1t~:8dree~dn':!~~~o~b 1tet~1: -=~~~: 
17. Stm. Heh tho Mediator or th&ne,r teata

ment, Heb. b. 15. 

thoc~t~ ~~~:~~~'m:•~11:fl:.vi:1~ 
and~ ua beforo U1e eternal Ulloa.~, t.b.a& we Jl1a1' be ~ 
c-ept.d. lll •h• Belond.. 

18. llL or thine owu, Lord, I 11"9 thee, 
l Ctuon. :nix. 14. 

.A.a the lnlt.i plen.ao Him, ~ the humble acbow1edz-, 
men&. l.b:a& they como from llim doth e.xettdlnli{ly plu.M 
Him.. 11. la enough !"11' u. to hare tbo comfort,, Jet. lh6 
.Lord Un tho glar}r. 

19. Ta. There'""' gfran me,. t.hamin the lleoh, 
2 Cor. xii. 7. 

the~~:i\:o~'t;~o~~~db:1:1:[ic!bat:s::ir:z~~ 
bruWnr. by re.uon Q) the romalnd0r of prldo In Uolr 
~ I\Dd to lee lhem IH that they u ... bf mercy. 

1'f!be '!;~lf:e.!: ~~fn~~!:.::"in ~:\!;..1~ee. 
must that. flower uce-ih be I In ChrU, all pe.rr~ci.lon. ot 
!;hie:\~~::~~=-~~ mUJtUWmuQJ bo 

.e.•1~n~!~: 1'1:r.:i• =:i:i~~•~l•N=ci ~ ::; 
n:1~!~0:0 ~~:~odor ~~ :1~te~c!~l! 0~bl~ .... o!~ 
Oreat lll1rh.Prlcat ii d,1.5 doY omtrlnv bet1>n ~. 1.hroua. 

92. F. Come unto me, lUott. xl. 2S, 
Ob,. graclo1H word or a KJ'adous SavlonT, on which ov 

souls~ ooud.denlly NpoHI JG Is• preMD.li nst_ tb.e 
~tor 1:n.c-e. u .. -ell u &hll rctl or alory. 

23. S. He eb•Il rocofro of mine and ab.U ohow 
n no.to )'OU, John ni. l·l. . 

A.I your moUo tobould CV('!' b.o, .. Kono bnt Chrfllli," .nd 
{OU\" over lnenultii: AS~lrntlou '' :i\loro ot Cb.rl•t.." aeek. lO 
.;,;~;1l~n~~~ u.ir: ~~~.tw"1~!r!~ IWlJMl qu.ildutl to lmpzu-i Lbo 

24. SUD. lllypoacoli:iveuntoyou,.Jobnxit·.27. 
(I l• a~ wbfcb Uod tho Fat.her 8"1VO!I, tor IIo 1J lho 

Ooc.l ot all ptACO, lL la a JU.?11<''-' which Ohrln luta bough&., 
rur ll• n,ade po,.tt wltb hi, bloorJ. It.la a pucewbloh I.he, 
llob Bpt,n. worU. tor lle 111 H-• 11.uLbl)r lu tb.• roul. 

25, :m:. I go to pnpare • pluo for you, Job,a 
xiv. a. · 
pco~:b;s~1t1h ~~ ~-:Ch'~,:~~~01~11"pl~:f: ,~~rtl1!: 
r~~u~;~!·ci~:~hl'lr"'~'l!~~or tht Church, t.ha olhar 

26. Tu. Tl,o helper or tbo ratbm-le■s, Pa, x. H. 
Ir man wore more r.1berln11, tbcty would ftol mara 

~~~;~~,1~1~8~{;!~;,L~~~~f le1&i: l:i~ ~\1;/i'ri i~: 1t::.11d0~1ilth 

'J:1. W. Tho br~noh oannot benr fruit of itaolf, 
John. n. ~-

WNWI anc.1 panlon1 Jr:J'QW too r.1.nk nalurn.Uy, but no .. 
thh,I\ gn•W• In tho Church of luclf, hut tu It I• 11et by lho 
h.rn,l ,,rc11rlat. who I~ thu llULhor, Lln:~1cr, anti. prunn or 
Ld.:1, prJen, 

28. T. Hor ways aro wa:,,, or pleASantnen, 
Prov. iii. 17. 

1~»e~i1~1L~ :;~•:.~;~~l~t,~rlr0u~l~:'o~0~~~~~{•o 1\1f:n~~ 
lJuL ~CClUH 1111,ro 1111 110m1J nl,~trucllon in hlw Co l111 ruU 
occupancy of Liu~ huvcul1 Kin, 

29. P, Thl1 day thou •halt bo with mo in Pam
d!ae, Luke xxlll. •L1. 

Thoai, tlld 11re jiood plnnt1 In the pnn11.IIH or Lbe Churc\.r 
U1.ey •hall be, 1tlnrlou1 p·rrnt• ul1u In the r,•radln o( 
hco.ven, \Vo mu•t not nlw11y, Lo lierup wa • u,11 clu:aiizo 
our aoll, crn,1 Lo taken LO hc.:iven • 

30, B. lrrom.mo la thy fruit found, IIoa. :rlv. ~
A ChrbUlln luilh no, only 1heller trom r.bo wro.&b of 

~?J•~t"~1b0c~f::1~~r~Jlt' ,\•~~';i8~ fc~•11'\~11~~ Ula morcy 
81, Sun, R,joioe, yo tli;thteou"', Pa. xxriii.1. 

'l'htrl! may be Lune, wlurn the rhth'4'Jou11, Joolc. •ad and 
druuJl, 1111,J tho.L I• whan LhoJ appn.rhdU•l Uod d1Jth not )oQk 
pln ... nll1 u~n lh•m. Uu'- the tnut chan.otar o( a Chris-
Lian I; (.Q bo caecr(ul, noue ol,e ca.u bo tru.ly 10. 



1'tl~'I 1Ull:"f01 A~D aanllfOI. } ;f 1,, { 1100s'• c•A!'DP .• , 
1,1 d. 13th d. 25th d. htd. 13th d. ~~lh 4. cunlltttr LulQ, 3rd dav, 4.M •• Jle,yM., lllb ,L,7, IM •• 

7.,2 i..:!2 G.57 f.-1& ~ 6.SO ~· Flnt~ ... lO&h d.2.:,, 6.8.&.. FaUl( •• ~Otb d.Q, 1u, •. 

l. M. And whatsoeTor yo shall ask in my no.mo, 
th•t ..-ill I do, John ,:i-v. 13. 
~ ,:nN!, In o.11 ::rour aulta to Ood,to take alongwlth_rou 

""our cldC'r brother. fOUT' belovrd. brol.her: take ;rour Den
~l"mln "rtlth T"o12, -2.na otrer all to God ln blm, tur be b ono 
in l\'hom God dellghU, 

2. Tu. My God will enlight= my· darl..-nesa, 
Paa. rriil. 2S. 

We mm;t Walk by God's ll,rbt, and no~ by the blau of 
our o':1'11 6.re: God tnud light og,r ewdle, or we are 11.kely 
to abide l.n. darkness. 

3, W. Delight. thyself also In the Lord, 
Psn. xxnii. 4. 

ia.lw~~ &~~t◊::.~~:::ti~~ •r~~a a~ f~~n~i, b'::r,~~u:: 
~u:,~.•:;;,~.~~~.!!9 ~ ~':::r&:: .~rni!r.~~ 
to oa"er contlnullr. 

4. T. Whom God hth set forth fo bo a pro
pitiation, Rom. liL 25. 

Therefore, when wo thlok or !'C(!On<1ll1Atlon, and re. 
demptlon, aud. ca.1'1"Al1on wrouR'ht byChrlst, let tu (!omrort 
ourse1ve, In the solldU.7 of thD work, lha, 1t b • 1cttko 
perfec:Uy dono. 

/l. F. 0 doalb, wherais thystlngll Cor. n.66. 
Bin belm: condemned, ~doned,.a.ud for ner putawl\Y, 

death, Its COnf.CQUent and peoftlt7, t• but. a p\nalnlf 
tnn~1 into which the bellncrt&llt, to Awoke up perCectec1 
in Goa'1 rfghteoUJueu. 

6. S, Tboro is j1. ...... over 0110 sinner that rc-

p~~tf~~~,!tjJ e• to h.a.ve a new aon, Ood the Bon 
Joys to IR ~he frult or hl1 own ftdempUon, and Ood the 
lloly Ghoat Jop that bo haLh a. now temple to dwcU ln.. 

7. Sun. I am como into my garden, my aiater, 
my spoUBo, Cant .... 1. 

Cl1~!1:~:t~dh~:r!rok~n~'!'°ri"~!r°tt~~a'r1!!:r• !~!~-i:1: 
nweet pradlu !or nl'm to delhJbt In, 111 modi rolr .. l1ecl, 
and. in wltaen ofaecepb.nco, brlnp lncrcuc. 

S. M, Halt-Q,ua.rter. U I forget thee,. 0 
Jorasalom, lot my right bud forgot her cnnn,ng, 

:P•f; t~!~~i; ~f n,a Church ,;o to our hearts, tt wo t-an 

~?t!~ i!•: ~~:;11~;!Yl1:~•ar,;:,0 ~~ 1:,!\~!1~~;;.~~~r 
.Jorunlcm1 and Jlvely members ot\he body oCCbrl•~ 

9. Tn. rn ... cd 19 tbo man th.nt walketh not in 
tbo connacl of the ungodly, Pan, 1. 1. 

He Jcc.-(lps hfmaa1(purotrom tlu~-H lepert11 ho pnts o.wn.y 
eylJ th lni;:e from him u garmont.'I ,pottt:d by Lho neeh t 
)1e come.A nut from amonr the wlclc:d, and KOCI wll.hout. 
the cnmp, bc:1.rlng the reproocb ot Chrl1t. 

10. W. Tho love ot Cbrlat, which pa.sooth 
knowledge, Eph. IU. 10. 
wo~l-~r,~o ~e0t t}~err~ i~e l~~~h :r·8~:~~0 b-!'t ~ta,:r; ,.~ 
mui.t be very great, for u the J'aLhor lovea rum, 10 Ile 
lovea tl1cm. 

11. T. Ponce I Jenvo wllh you, John xiv, 27. 
FeAct', IR or all otbon t.ho moai aweol.: Oh 1 lt I• wino 

to oomfort uN', and·brcnd to nourlah \.!.B, it milk.et A mM 
ll\'o comfort.Ably and dlo cheerfully. 

12. F. Thou mwt prophesy ogaln boforo many 

]'.IO~~l~~~t.,n:e~~;.;/}~t men bo ~nemfc111 ta Jc11u1 Cl,rlA~ 
fi~!y °!,~f0f'ov~ ~r~:to::!' 1Yl'm~1~::v~11111im~1~d h!~ti:r 
for.Ilhn. 

13. S. Ilat God is my portion for ever, 

ral;1~~~~!~c2r~~' we Rbftll nner wantn divine to comf.>rt 
un, a: phralclan t.o oura u11, o coun1101lor .to dJrcct u1, or n 
conLrollcr to check us, beCAuae, by lho h~lp or tbo wQl"'l. 
11J1d U10 Splrll, wo can bo .a.11 lheao to ounclvea. 

14. Sun. Tho Creotor of lho end., or the cnrlh, 
falntell1 not Ian. xl. 28. 

Oh, amid n.'\ tha tntntlnJr and rnntnlf, or what fflQI.bo 
:fct'!\i,.,'irl~h ~r~~~~~!e, bo th11 rour 1ubllmo IO ea 

lo. Ii[. I know thy works, Rov. ii. 13. 
Ile halh a crown ror runners. but a car<c ror rnn11.w:s.n. 

t:b::~~-~ Ef!d 1):~~:" b:it!~; a:5lo~~d~i;~hu ha":!0! 
Leinw on e:inb. 

16. Ta, Behold my servant, whom I have 
oho,on, Malh. xii. 18. 

Great Jlrln~ hno thelr nmbanndors, ed tho ,rrMt. 
God or heaven ba.th his Son, hls 5ern.nt la whom no de-
llv:bt.s, throuib whom, and by whom, ls all intercourse 
between. God and man. 

17, W. I will kesp it night and day, I,a, 
llXTII. 3. 

Tie will not &l"Ult to hfil anJrels to do f~ l"or It 11 hlJI de
ll"htto do .a.11 with his own hnnd.J. Zion t, the ccntn otnl, 
heart, and Ile cannot forge\:-, tor enry 4a.J bia tho111hl• 
aro set ur,on. her. 

18. T. Not my will, but thlne, be done, Lnko 
nii. ~~ 

ne "·u not drhm by bll.illff't to dhd1ano the obllira.• 
tlon11 or hi, Clhurch, ba.t. J0Jou111:v, e\"em when Ml or 
sorrow. Bo met the la:w,AJ1Jwettd lu demADda,ud cried, 
., Jt h d.nlabed ... 

19. F. The mnrrlogo of lho Lamb 19 oomo, 
Rev. xix. 7. 

1D heaven thc,ymon;nor, but.a.re ut11e aucrel1 oCOod. 
Yet 1, there thl1 ono mAJTelloua exception to the nJle. 
for ln heaven, Chrl!t and hls Cburcb abJ.11 celebrate t.bclr 
joyoaa napUala. 

20. 8, That I may ahow forth all thy praise, 
P•a. ix. H. 

Saint.& a.re not 10 11eltl1h u to loolt onlJ to ul!; lheJ 
desbre mere,-'• dlAmond that they mar; 1ft olhe.n 1to (1 

~~1:;.dg:=~\::ei':T"!t~mlro 11 m who give, ■ucb 

21. BIUI, Abstain from all appearance ot OTil, 
1 Theas. T. 2. 
. Sin .a.g.a.Jn■t cotllefeuce, la u a. thief tn. tlie candle. 

:~!~~th.u~~ufuir~h r:-'1 ~~~1a':~lllfu1!ckf11~ 
1euse of J111UAcaUan .. 

22. 1d. U tho11 ,rut, thou caJU1t, Lnko ,. • lZ. 

)u,!:~~~~~l~to;.rc:~~ :m: r.-tr,~·b~: Cb~~~ 
ano,·cn blm with 11 ~cloa.a and ahlolata snn&. ""I 
wW, be t.bou clean.." 

23. Tu. I am tho way, John xiv. O. 
You may 80 to he::n·en without bc:.llh, wllhout wtaltb, 

:!t"t~~~n:,ui~f~~:u:a~l~!~' ;'oll~b~~=~l.:!,~ 
Cbri.ot. 

24, W. Who ahall ■epnrate u from the Ion or 
Chrlot, Rom. viii. 85. 

Thl111 our comron and our conftdenee-, ~• Oo4 jf• 
~~~ ~:a!:C:Oui:,~eo:r:,~~r.u.~·~.anto lo~: th: 
memben of Chrl1t. 

25, T, Thou hut boOll our dwcllillg plllllo, 

P•:~ ~0~k when the Oood n.mo upon the oltl world anti 

:nes!l,~~~:O~ ~•:o~ i! :;!:~~:r1't',~~1t~:1:;b: 
wont or t.1,mn, wblch t1 Ood'11 Lleucc1 proicetloa, ln 
wbom thCJ' lltO We. 

28. F, When~ would do good, ovil b proaon~ 

wl~1i:n~t,!~ri~ ~~?~n bo wm h.nvo ,omo ■mokt, tbo 

:nr:;:lf ~tt~~r:~n,r:~ ~.!e:n1 •~t:rd~~1~w•t!:,•~( 
tbo old. man. 

27, S. Yo aroallonoin Chri,tJoswo, Gal. iii.23, 
Oh the nn.utterablo bltnln~ th.11.C •rrlng from A vllal 

unlon' with the Lord Jr1u1, Chrl,t a.Dl tho bellevtt are 
on~, one l.n 1111.turo, tu aJl'ectlon, In ,ymrathy, In fellow• 
ship, and ono \.hroogh tho c:ounllea ages or ell!lrnU:,-. 

28 Sua, _And for ,in, condownod aln in tho 
llosh, Rom. vilL S. r ln 

So that now, noltbcr •In, nor the rnnaeqa.cnCI o • 
r.an ner lay the belleTer undu condemoalloa.. That 
..,,,web ltnlr lJ cond&11Jned1 cannot. coo.do~ 



r,,!~:i. Ye ehall bo redeemed without monoy, 

The Lord look.I not, ntllht'r for mrme-J, nor mone:,"1 
worth from you, v.iwa.rds tbe pun:.bnse or yoa:rredcmptlon, 
and thereroro 3.lwllJ'S look upon your redemp!Jon u tbo 
roore fruit of rlrh gnice. 

2. T11. Ile will ehow thom hie covenant, l'ea. 
:U:T. l!l. 

cm~~ ~b ~~~1ft,~te';.~h~tf~im;1J~;~ Tt!t~\~~ 
apoo.hlm. through tbo COTGDAnt. 

3. W. Ile that loTeth hia lifo ehall lose it, 
Jobn:rii.:?S. 

A mAD lhu ls IIJ)llrinr or his Ute, when Christ calt. for 
1.t. doth take the ready ffltJ' to lD!lfl ll. and h~ thaa. doLh 
huarcl IUor !llm at hll calJ, ll 1t1re to llH et.emallJ'. 

4. T. With Cbri1t,which11 fathetter, Phil. t.23. 

eaJl•.:Li:O~~t:1:;1:1 C>i:a~'r!: r.:e t,~,~: 
Cbriar. ln bea.ven. 

5, F. Be content with auoh things aa yo have, 
Heh, xiii. 6. 

U men cannnt brlnl' tbth• mtam1 to thtlr mind,, let 
tbem bring th.dr mlnch to their mon3 t A llnla will llffH 
our him u..n.Lll 1tiO £01. to bun.D, &ill 11'11 came to our 
l'alber'• home. 

6. S, .All thinga work toi:etbor for good, Rom. 
viii. 28. 

The wkked how not t.hL• 1ecnt. u &ho Pbllbtln11 
-anuncood aor. &mP11_011'11 rldcllel. but wo know Ulil .U 
lheworldl.ballnotb.lDdttWcroa fl'om worltlns for rood.. 

7. SUD. Tban wilt per!ot:m. the truth to Jacob, 
Micah ni. 20. 

And,, .. .. uoc1 trulll - ... lh• _, God ..... llu 
::::,..th~4 °!if~ ~~ iw.!dtdlJ. ':ha\0 ra":::r a~~n\hi! 
wr,pp>I up IA h. , 

8, Id. D1the worb oCthela'II' eh.all no fl••h bo 
ja.,l.iJled, Gal. ii. 18. 
bu~:,~ ~~i,~lh~ ~~!t~:I~:~!nrnlns, 

O. Tu. Yo were callocl 1111l0 tho fellonhip or 
h1I ion, l Car, i. O. 

unf.:1':!~t' ~~~cnu.:1:;. !11~!'::9w1:: 
Clutot.. & 

10, W. lle 1calolh their imlrllatlon, Job 
:r::nliLll. 

117 oorrwtloa Ood on1o ap lmlnctlol,, Ood nll ea. ~b=~ ,~i};.~ .:-:~•.:C:Uoo~Y::~hi:;l:.~n 
11, T, My reward is with me, n,.,, :r::rli.12. 

m:Jbt!,'t1~~!;:~~~~ :;~~":~:!i::O~ It 
12. F. And I will walk omo•gyou,LOT,:r::rrl,U. 

How mu('h dt1it:1 lt conCCTll all the cbunhe■ to prize 

~~r~,~~::~111·.a~:;; .. 'c'i:~ :::cC:~l°<foJ°:~01t:·1~ 
Lb• miul or 1hem. 

13. S. ThoLordollollllgbtforyou, EI.xl'I'. U. 
\Vbn Lhe eoemJ I• hlchftt. 1alnllon la; neanll i whm 

the d.a.11J;"Or ls rt""Alnr, the help u( Oo4 I• readlnl.. 

14. Still, The Lord lonth him Iha& followoth 
after rigbteonmn.11 1 Pro-r. x-r. 0. 

When thou a.rt In aecrel. N>n1lder ~ln.ee 11 -p~nt., =~ .bl~r1:':::r: ~u:·rb~.;:~~4:.e:;.~:~?od Ja 

15, Ji[, [lo I~ fAilb!ul and ja.,t to forglro Ill 
011r1iu, l John 1. 9. 

De doth aol ny u JI~ It m.ud!1l1," hd ., J111t, • to for .. 

f,ln our ,10,, lal'oou tbe7 u-e ,alls8ed rei,., A.nd I.Jod•, 
1b\Jce wlll no, le, llh.1 deR1Aod I.be debt. hrke, or I.ho 

amftQ' ud lhe dtbU)r to•. 
16. Tu, My covenant vru wilh hlrn, Mai. ii. 6. 

There i.. no ml Ute, no comfortable life, no ~7 lire. 
~i:i:::U..1:r: ::t.l~&h~~~e4 l!~eU: £:~!::t'"• !or AOJ 

17. W. The nry bain or ymir hood are :ill 
numbered, Matt.%. 30. 

God hu a.lttn.dy booked tbem !Ml Jo1Tn, and ::i.TI to show 
tu wW alngulu catt Ood tu~ or the nnalleat IUld 
leu~ con.cernmen.ia or bla choaen ones. 

18. T. That lho poweroCCbrlst mayrostupon 
mo, :! Cor. xii. 0. 

mJf th1~ -::e:tn~ u~!nthJie 'n;~~1tht0M!~~n~~d~: 
bnt •f;jn 11pon .t. Cbr1'Uan'1 ~.u:e,. how do they open 
and act. 

19. F. Bo clothed with hllDlility, 1 Pet. v. 5. 
'Ihat la traehumlllatlon whl~h., like a ha(blngv,matu 

way for Cht1u11 ::1.nd lb.row• lt&elf at bis t't:et. 

20, S. Bo moroi!al unlo me, Lord, Pa. l.u:xvl. 3. 

t.rt!~J:flhor::~lc:r;:1:,~ne clurl.r u It 11 dall.r 

21. Bun, The Lord is there, Ezok. xhili. 35. 
Ills pruenea In htann. m111,\,u It he!l."Rn, and hit 1n:o• 

::: J1~t~r°t» ~~1:.~~ -r::: t~~tZ% ~:: p~~!~Vh~ 
ln the mld.st. oft.hem. 

22. Id. If I touoh but his clothet I aball bo 
whole, lb.rt T, 38. 

an !f~~~·J~~~:1: :1J1:!t~•1:~~~ 
ties to Je,u.s Chrb'-

23, Tn. In thy prosonco lo f\J.lnon or Joy .• ~ .• 
ploaeuroo for cvormon, Ps. nl. 11. 

Hero I■ u ~1::{h u cau bo aald !OT quAllt,-i fhe:ra I• In 

~::[my{~1 C:n.~~-:;~r,cr; a!0~s::ni1~tt R~nl~-:U~ ~:; 
perpetutly, lt la fi:,r normoro. 

24. W. Tho God or all comfort, 2 Cor. I. ~
Who com!11rteth UJ In Dll ourtrlbul.1.t.1on•, that we tnaJ' 

bo o.blo to comtur&. them which 111,ra ln anv INnblt', by lbo 
com!url wb.orowHJ1 we ounelvCI are com'corted oCOod.. 

ou~.h?ou ~!~' A~~1i~.s;u1, Bllnl, why por,c. 

Dll ~::t:!1\~~!~ f!~~::'l:\~11: Jl~~~r~n~"t1111~1~e':b!.n:t~t 
A(IODJCii 1.nd. looka upon li u dono to hlmsolf. 

26, F. Good Frid11.y. Chriet wn• onco olfaoa, 
to boa tbo oio1 ol'many, Ilcb, l:r. 28, 

wt,111 •cJ:roteti I• lhe death or Chrl11t n,_,•lnsl 1ln-what 

: ~::r°lo, :r;t~lr:;;.~:1:r~d:.,a..:~~:,Jto11i!lfZ,~1~-J 
■enlce, 

27, S, MlKhty to HTO, IH, blll. l, 

ala!:~ fn !~0cl~ _:n~~t~:~.:i~•r,~o::,. '::-, \~,:;~f ril~~ 
own ml1thb1 o.ncl lhcn!ore Ua will puro)u~o their put.Ion 
wllb his blood. 

28. Blln, Tboy ahall 100 ble !•co, Ro,. :nil. 4. 

11,;~0,~1l~~n~h:o ~~~.:,~1~~•1'1i~~:~01!:lrdr:h!h:r1~;~ 
,,t h~nns, Lha J,:1ory oCglory; It. l• the 1p:1.rkll11,c-dlumond. 
In the rtnii or Hlory. 

29. M. Roprovo, robuko,oxhort, 2 Tim. lv.2. 
])Id Chrl1L open hUI heart for our rctlompllon, 11ud ah.an 

'"'not open our moulb.J for hi• vlndlc-.uiou l 

30. Tu, Accepted In tbo Iloloro<l, :Eph. I. 0. 

ot &t;;.!~8r!1:fut0:~~,::1:~~ei1~,ii~e;r~:.t;~;:[~.~:~1 ri~~: 
Christ. it.and perCccll.Y rlabtoous lu tho •lghL or Goll. 

31. W. Thy toallmoniu oro lho rojolcing oCmy 
heart, ii<. cxix. Ill. 

The word oCthe J.or1l t, ne.-or more~ worJ d c,1mr 1rt. 
And the tJplrl, or Lha Lord b nner mon.i a Spirit oC cum• 
r'1r,, ,taao wbcu 1h11 aalnU a.ro 1D. lbelr lleepcsL 111:tlrcucu. 



1. T. Iledeemin,t tho time, Eph. "'· 10. 
lt 111; da~erou C?Jl·n~ to--tnorrow, to-morro.--mann1:t. 

~~~tra~~by e~ !:o~,;'°ci':'~~gk!n;'1o~rl;~~ ~~:! 
..erl01.L11 l'rune Into n. DlAll'• aplril, lu.D. to l...Dow Lho worth 
nnd prt"Clousncsa or time. 

2. F. Why are ye fearful, ob yo of lit Lie fo.lth T 
Matt. Tiii. 26. 

The pr~nca of the Lord with bl! pN>plc, In their 

}~~C:1:fr!!'!~tt. =~~L~i:!~loib~ 
'!.r&nJiC.Cndcncy orb.is lol"I!'. 

3. S. Tb• erown of life, J :imes i. 12. 

<ml~~i!~i'~~ ~r;i1~~0~ ~~t~1Y'=~~'f1g.:~.1:~~ 
n t"rown 1~ th~ best of all ci.vll th1ncs- llere Ja the bN.t 
mid th<! best.. 

f. Sun. Bleuocl ia the mau to whom the Lord 
will not imputo aln, Rom. iv. 8. 

Know tbr J'011.rcomfort, thnt the lm1Jttted~ tb,medlatory 
rii:thteousncu of Christ, U.\:<"S •~ all your unr1r:btco11111. 
D("p;,I. It cancch tter'J' L>ond, it takoa away all lD.lq,u.lty. 
.and anwwen !or all J'O'IU' sins, 

5. 111. TbowineoftbowrafhofGod,Rev.ldv.10. 

Ua~~• :iit1~e:em~ll n~:i,~~~ffnB;r:.:~~? so0~~~: 
is noLhlog but the pure wru1h or God. which can mnko a. 
man fully ll.Dd pcrL.-ctl,y mlsemble. 

6. Tu. Tbo God of nil comfort, 2 Cor. i. 3. 
411 lho a.Jr llv,bts not 1flthouli tho aun, and afl ru.,1 ne:i.h 

not without ftrc, 10 nelthltr aan anythlns ■oundly comrort 
1ll wltbout God. 

7. W. Enter into thy closet, Matt. vl. 6. 

oon?~~~:1i~~o~~~m:::~i0r!1~~tr~::1 
rcCreshlnR", &oul sat!.sf1Jn,r, 1001 cncou.rnrlnir da.ry. 

B. T. Repent, and do the ftnt worka, Rev. il.6. 
TbAt ha1lnl' ,a.rreltod or peace and ,>lent,: Ue tnh:ht 

~!e~~od1~~:1~~0!~~~~!1~d ~~r~~:~~f:~ 
!tls r-:lorlous go1pel abould be aligbic'1, u no, lluen!u,r 
tllo rlcheBt aLreun of our Ion, 

0. F. My soul ia fnll oft>-o11bl&11, P•. lr=Tlli. 3. 
Thou knowe.aO not. whaL to .do, pcrhap,, t.hy mlnd '" ao 

troul.ilcd o.nd dllquleted: why commit thy aoul to liod: 
llo can roliae an ucelleu..t fr1..mo out- ot t.ho cha.o1 o! tb7 
thoughts. 

C.~'n~i o~n=:.'r~.!i~.'."~ ~~-;,;.~ •• or o hot 
nnd hust;J braJ.n, but the 1teady burning of ll WelJ.ldndle-d 
fire. Let boly preparation Hnk b11,nd.s ,,,Ith pat.lent o:rpcc• 
t.A.1Jon,, nnd we 1ball ho.veta.r 1arKCr u1111,·en t.o our pr:l,)cr-. 

11. Sun. Looldnguuto Joma, !Ieb. x!L 2. 
wn Kti~ tt,c~a~:bo{ht:{::~lae::rin. AD-!:1~t~:oa~ LJ:~ 
E-pfric. hourly convoy• ln.t.o Lby heartC Jellovah Jc.\J:d, 
thy Lord. 

12. M. Love not tho world, 1 John IL 16. 
'rhe nul.mCR· t,·eo 1nakct1 barren all therround about It~ 

110 dotli I.ho 11plco or worldly lova mllka the heart.II ot 
ChrlatllNI b.:lnen under the mean• or grace. 

18. Ta. Wlthoat mo ye cau do uothinc, John 

xivEv~i-, gra111 or ulr-slrcmgth wo nla, 11 • gnln or 
Tl'C::lkncH, ant ever-, l)aT1h:le of eelr.rfilll\D.c:o la hut a 1u•w 

~~~c:! ~X°1iii°~~~':,~~ffr ~~joJ!~d d~ff::r ~. •oJC-
14. W. Hea.vcn, from whonoo a.lao wo look Co, 

tbo Savionr, Phil. iii. 20, 
Let u11 cut awu the ulrht, cloUu,1. and ,ra.t on tho 

armour orll~ht: Let u1 be round waiting 11n watcblnJ.;", 

:11~ ~1; lo \~:kbom:~ ;:,~ r:: l~l'.!r~~::!~:rJI:; lntn 

lli T Though thy beginning '"'" em.all, r•t 
thy latt.; end ahould greaUy incroa,r, Job viii. 7, 

O, Chrh,(.fa.n, I ).0 thafbavo but Jlltlo \1e~nolngw, ,;1let 

~;rnr !~~•;.:~~ 11~3,o~~L~0~~:1,~riw! !J~~ ~~a. ~ 
Jolco cxcec-dlugls, 

16. F. Tbo fnitl,rul ond truowllDc.H, Rev. ill. H. 
lrtho 'fOrd of God. Le amrt', irhl• prom lac be., ni.n-, 1()1I• 

conn11ni b~ aurc, 010n ■ortl)' lll• lu.\ will and W•tamenL,, 
which b fhlH!ed o.nd c:onQrmed by hl1 dn.1.11, muat need• 
L-:,~=:-c~":".', 

17. 8, A brolw, aud cont.rito bc:u-t ol, God 
Thou wilt not dcspisf', Pa. li. 17~ ' • 

Whcu tbe bloOO or Jci:;us Ja sprinkled on them. enn 

~ot°~1'f!ffr!.111f,!1ai~~~c/1~5 ~~!~~~Yi.~~ mU:: 
~~1:0~.God Lh:ul the ,J.gbs IUld groa.ru: or the brokeD 

1a Sun. Behold, thou art fair, Cant. iv. L 
all~! =::r 0~ne.~•\!~a:~!~n~~ t::_ ~-::_ 
ronnttles t.o tha.t be:lulJ' 1U1.d. E:lOTY thaL the presence at 
God pa.LI upon hi.11 people, in all tbclr trolll,Iu md tria1L 

19. M. Fearuot, I n.m with tbee, Deu.JCXD..8. 
A man U never In d:mtror wbt'D he fee.1• thl•. A.t God."• 

~-~mt:.r:!';.."'~~.~ 
To ice wbicb. c:des, .. be nm dismayed. tor I am lrb7 ~ .. 

20. Tu. WboeoeYer is boru of God doth :aol 
commit sin,, l Jobn iii. D. 

the~~~l~~~~lr a~!~ •c~:~"t_of ~:In~~ 
;111~•&.i::f .. i t.alk foe Ohr.I.it.. &ncl do !i.r Ci..uiai, aa4 waUt 

2L W. IIa aaved thom for hi• DAme'a au,,, 
P•. cri. 8. 

1ulo ~ 4own lllo ptj,le or lhe momllat, ahu .. lbe 

:~~~~,:!~~ o':f "~eC\1~!1"~:~uber~~tlJ:c. iou ~= 
m.rc.1 a.t. hi.I band._ • 

22. T. The riah .. ofhi• ,trace, Eph. I. 7. 

au1,~~;r;'~~ !:...~~u'!;~ ~f1::i~~ta~1C t~: ~~~lug or com-e 1liu_ ud lho 1cavlb8' or "°1en upoa 

23. F. Repent, for the kingdom of hea,e11 ia 
at hand, Matt. xi•. 17. ' 

Repentance. Witb the eron before Ila ffN. Ill lseann 
U•elr: fttle,utlrnoth•ven,U.I• ao nut doortol&.,Chac 
•U.ndlnR' on the wet 1h~aho!J. 1 m2y ue whhla 1be 
~i~rn~arta.la anci •W. c.be NDK or the u~ ••h• rejoice 

2f1 B. The band of tlae Lord bath wroucht U.U, 
Joh XJ!. D. 

theT:..l!'dtr!!.":,i~.,. dil:rm~~~'ft1~ "!!mJ.i!JJ 
exhort. us.11ndaeo 1r ltewlll notJ)ClarW&~an.d 
make lla9eanh ,dol.,. wllll llul bmY""· 

25. San. Ilo makelh mo to Ii• do= In gree11 
put.urea, Pi. uili. :!. , 

To ,-t.rar. 11 n11lut::1I; tn kttp lhe f'Cllh.11 •Jilrltual. Tn 
f.a1l l11 the n2turalrfTL"•.'ln( nil; li,tt to •Uu'1, l11t.b.t c-,. 
ou.a eff'~cto(ULO Jlo178p,irlt worklns 1.&a ua1 bo&b ktMMJ 
to wilJ ofhlll own pod p.laaunr. 

J!• ~i, t!~::'I~•~~ ~ .. 1~~3..!. ~-!f.!= pllv 

::cfi:.-rJ.~l!!_J'f:'lll ~ ~LNr&aaekaAJii °f :r.:~ 
back to mT10lfa.nd.10 m7 hearL 

'J/1. Tn. Woe lo them tllat are at-• In Zion, 
Amo■ vL 1. 

Thl1 b tbo eue and ptace of ooe whr, ha• IP'"WD al. 
Jou•. bard.•ned1 ,ullen, anii (.':lrelr,;,.; who has bc:ran " 

:~:e~;. b~1:~ ~.~~ :.~~~ 't:!i:il~u~~rh~:~r,:1~~-•Ul 

28. W. 'l'o him tlut o•ercomolh, will I gin, to 
oat of tho ltic.lde-11 rnan11111 lley, iL 17. 

mo~b!u~~!'!~Jtc~~:~r~~e0!~1~t'.:~•~~I 1:~ : 1l~1~ ~; 
vlcwry Lllll1, Lhr.:i~b Uae Spirit or Ora~ I.Lo bu rvc. oHr 
hie 1111111. 

29. T. Fori:otuat the cangrogalionor U.y poor, 
P•. lnlv. 19. 

anf ~t1!1~~~~ ~l~~r~~n~!. G~ ~~Oo~iu:.:~ 
houey, hi0 \1.111 d\l bll be.a, 1.b&t aU oLher, ma,y IMta ot tAa 
aamehoney. 

SO. F. There i1 a. friond that 11ic.koth cJoou 
than a brotbcr1 Prov, :1:v1iL 21. 

He who would be b:apPf hue must bal'O friend-., and 
he who wou.ld be happy berea!Wr, nuut. abon &U lh.l ■I'", 
1ml a rrloud In thn world Lo come. W Lte pen.on ol Qod,. 
tlio ., .. ..,,hi:r ur 11.U people. 



llt7:'l'J •tn!l'C• &~D IJ!rTTJ:IGS~ } 
lit d. ll&h d. ~h d. hi d. nth d. !Slh d. 
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17. 14. We huo .fonakon all 11nd follo,rod 
th€"e, Matt. ::d.x. 27. 

Ch~~,;is~!";,~t~::!f h~;~~:h".in h!rr.!r:::i:~: 
ling Jewel to lfln G. hutn Lo hb crown or glory. 

18. Tu. By ono olfering ho bath for eTor per
feetod them that aro sanoti6ed, Ilob. x. H. 

The medlator:y JIAhte<rmnea oC Christ Is. co perfect, so 
fa.11. ao exact. and 10 ra.111 satlsC"ct.o7 to the J,1."tlco o! 
God, u thal dlTlnoJ1Dllce cdu out.,,•· hno enoug-h." 

19. W, In the tlmo of troublo ho aball hido 
mo in his pa-rilion, Po. nvil. 6. 

Hett IIJ'tl chamhen. with dnnrlog-r,:,oT?U trt'O"'ltled.; uot 

:~:~ 'tfi1~:u:h:•~~or:-r :;,n;!~~~n '~b\J-°Ul~ 
people or God sbal.l O.ud froD\ lllm. 

20. T. The maid is not dead, but sleepolh, 
lllnlt..iJ:. :H. 

That which we calJ drath In tho a:Llnta b: not de:lth l.11.
doc,l i lt Is but 1,bo Abdo\v and metaphor of duth, dea.t.h'a 
youn~r brother, a. l1lffe s.l,eep, Gtld. no m.ve. 

~en F~~:Sis~r~r~~~b~t~o=~~~~e;:~; 
or that B01TOW -i,rinpt.h.Joy: tUld ou, of 1-heso •hrh• and. 
c:ro&n9 lhal can.not tie npre,aed. comelb Joy umpe.ibblo 
DJ1d run or glory. 

22. S. Thi no eyes aholl aeo J ausnlom II quiot 
habitation, un.. :n.,UL 20. 

~~\:kyt!~ ~h~11~~trr~~r~~Jr ::~er~Jo~~ 
beltold the •la.d m111ennla.1 Jlt:1\ for they stun uoilcntADd 
}'OL more t'ully t.he me.'llllng o!lhls i,rophecy .. 

23. Sun. The city had no need of tho 91lll, Rov
:x::li. 2.3. 

Stroijla ot «old. bow 70 abnn m:l'te the ~ fon:-ct 
the- cold doonteop I Pauron btcomo prlncres. -ven1loners 
are~""' and. ptmnnta an, klnp. Oh. lnnd o(Ooehen. how 
long be!oN &bi! aon• or I■nlcl recelvo lheo for a..n heritage. 

24. M, Thal ye b""r mnoh fruit, John xv. 8. 

tboALDr:J ro:th~ar,k~~S!h'!:.~ ~:~tr~: 1~\~t0i~~~~: 
::~~t!i'\ :'bo~1~«f:~1::c'>.;. l~l~~;~'fo •JiL~1g0~~;~,~~t~d. 

2S. Tu. The love of God, which woa in Olirisb 
Jo,na cur Lord, Rom. TIU. 3U. 

Wba&. 1ha.ll I 1iu-, wha.t. can l say to all Uila., but Cnll 

!m~'=~f:1~v:0:1i:r·~:n11;.~v~1~.1~.Ul~~:l1b~ 
anrellormeo. 

:io. w. Tboro nlponrell an nn~l unto him, 

alr;:::baC:j:ii:c~!:~' Ju~~k~,)~~\!3;n, want~ J"c,uo 
know■ jut wb1n to aond his nn~r1lo m~,ec1tcmi to 
HNlllftlien you, whol\ to 1~ on tho rml moro hMVllJ', IUlcl 
wbm to 11Q hla band 110.U d:l.J, "'l hA'fu tonrh·ca tl10~, g,> 
lnp~.• 

27. T. Thom alao whloh •loop In Josua ,rill God 
bring wltb him, 1 'l'bo,o. Iv. H. 

A• the tlewd.ror,it 1parklo ln U10 mornln5:, and rcOoab 

~~~-:~~!~ ~~~l~~:;r l~~ ;!~0~~~h!l\:hl!o1}~:;1~1~";~h 
aU tho clory belona,lnK to tholr y-roaL and utlornl.Jlo llcwl-

28, F. I will bldo mine oyos, r."- i. Iii. 
'l'hu donor who J)tJ'IO'fOrlDRIJ' rrjtoL.1 Oo1l'11 ll!i!-bO:lt or 

~::~ ~Ch~ :1~: ~lli1~ ~::(l;:J~:o~~nl~~~l~lg~l1(ci~~:!1r~ 
29. B. Thon !oddest thy 1ieoplo liko n Jlaolr., 

Pa. l:r..nll. 20. 
Lot. n Chrl,llan'd troubles, 1U.trcnc11, und. 1\a.n~, l•a 

nev.r to lllalJJ', or nevor 1j0 rdi:at, lOt WI Ion.;> I\A ho h:,.albo 
f:~t':~u~o~°a'a~:. wit blw, ba L1 &W1t from Wlog-cra 

30. Sun. Tbo ,rlcl,otl. ....... m not scok aftor 

Go:l~o ~~ xi;!llns::-s o.n1l lnvJ. 1.11 ..... Lnra of lbo wl~l,eid 

~~Yn° ~u:O~d ,~:~ o~~:ai,!~~~l l~,~~t;oclo!:!~ 
crJeA.a.loull ap,Ul1t bJ.m. 

31, JIii. A oro,m of glory that fadelh not away, 
1 Pet.."• t. 
of ~~l~:.,~~~~rl~~ln::T::p~~~~ ~r~~~ 
~:i:•thl\'_!~fcjt'J, b=ea I.I ,WI.Or than lllo ,rrwlWIIII 



1. Tn. I am my holnvod'o, Cant. vi. 3. 
Toa maykno"· Chrh.t. tn C\"'CTJ'ClnlaU:in: !or u tbp 

t~0n5r~\~\'\t~~r: ~l~--~dr1:r,:~eb~.1~::n':t!~~i~:\~~ 
2. W. Tho firo •ball try overy m&ll'a work or 

what sort it. ie, 1 Cor. Iii. 13. 
If "«'e be HIie~ In God'11 ,raTdeu, 1..nd TlnP..s In hl1orcllard, 

'We mu,t, be Crultrul i:a..nd grow, or else God ,vm not cnduni 

~o~~l:~\l~~•c!1~~ ~!:·;t~~/ita~0:01~~;.J~~ them who 

li"re~~r:: !.11\i 1~F&;~~-~~~~T1r~t0~~~c;~tb0 l1~~ 6A11 
~cc~lic~~r1Cthr~1i ~i~ll:~:u:~~ w:h~~t~~noJ~~:~ 
knowledge ls :a. tr:..n,formlog knowled,:-e. 

4. F. I will fear no ovl1, for Thou art with ine, 
Ps.xxiii. 4. 

nJ1~df~;h~~~~ ~r :;:: !~g!~ ,mb~jn:fi1':ll°"~~tnd:~ 
=n~~~ i~h{~ct:\"~~:at!!l9tr~:;1:; !~'d~~~~!~ lbe 

5, S. Liko precioue faith, 2 PeL L 1. 
LltUe faith bas n roynl deseent.a.nd ls OI tralyofdlvlno 

~~ ~~d 'fti~ ~:f~r1\~!:,U11i'~~ i;~~:;~~~h 11::~ 
loberlta.nce at tba fast., and the ~me n!ety by the way. 

6. Snn. Go for1Vord, Ex. xiv. 16. 

wa 't::orc (an~t,t~~::i\~~.; r:·&1~0~~~: :~~~1~l ~!!:~ 
~~o~t1!7J~ec1ru~:~/1~c}!,~~ lt8111n~rs:'J~ :::e~:: 
st:t.Dtt.o.1 tact., lha.t prnscr doea a.vtUI wllb Ood. 

7. M. lI•th lio 80id, nnd aball Ho not do il, 
Num. :r.xiii. 10. 

lien man7 tlmc,-e.at their «-ord.t u 1100n u U1r,y h:l.-n 
spoken tbcm,, but lhlA God c.:m novCT' wm QP.\'t'r J.o. lie 

fl': ~!~t ::b~~ to:;:iJ.~~:d~' lie can never \\'Aver, 

8. Tn. Hnch moro preciou■ thon of i:old, 

•1iC:dp:,.~~~~~i1~~:•l~~ Ood, ,rraco draw~ lho bcu~ 
to God. Oold doth buL enrich tho mortal, tbo Jpobl.e 
pnrt, but gnco enricho, the angollc.al, tbo noble part. 

9. W. lle, lllm!olf, bath euJI"orod, being 

te~!~~h~~~t1;1!~~ your houo; read: It evory dn; 
ta.'ko It bcforo Ood In Jln.J'M every tlmo you bend tho 
l.::noe,anrl yoo 1bWJ find lt. like thewldow·1 cru ■e, that 
4Jd ootraU, a.nil llko her handful of meal wblcb ,vutod 1100:.. 

10. T. The tryiuc of your fnHh workoth 
pa.ticnce, J' ame■ L S. 

Jt ta not pleaslnR" lo fle.h and bloocl to bo brou,irhtdown 
to o.1\Jeet noLhlnK'TIC!III but lalLh hi never h•ppler thu.n 

~~~ ~~:ne~~e0n,::mofr~o ~~~~'u!:, n/:o:!~~o~~~• ::; 
weakneu with ht1 omDlpoteaco. 

11. F. Mon is born t.o tTonblo, J'ob. v. 7. 
Thero mny bo P 11c.:1 without a WAVC!, but novor A man 

wlUiout ■ orrow. Ho who wu Ood a.a woll u man. ha.d 

t~ ~~~:~::~: ltf1~~c~1~f;:: :::: ;:.":~~1r .;~ u!"o0::ci~ 
lbe ,tntul wlll noL go free.. 

12, 81.. The Church, wh.iob ia in tho Lord J e1119 
Obrist, l 'i'ho,a, i. l. 

110 ~n°o0 :.m•,1f~1~l1~f ~~~b"~~~~11~°n°o~~i:,~':: :.~1:riJ 
'Tino than wo aro a. po.rt ot '110 Lord, our BaTiour nnd. our 
lie4ccmer. 

13, Snn. Ajcolona God, lli. :cnlv. H. 
Wo may weep under berc1n·cmcnb, tor Je11u1 woptj 

but wo mu1t not ,orrow 10 1111 to 11rovoko tho Lord to 
nnlf(!r, ,vo mu•t not u.ot n■ Jr our frlcntla wcro mora 
precious l-0 us UlAD our God. 

14. M. If IVO bo dond wlth Obclat, we Loliovo 
thot wo ah•ll ol ■o live with Him, !lom. vi. 8. 

of ~~~~or;,.~t f!~~~ ~,~:J>rl'o~\it \1~' :0°~11ll~~~~f1~~~l! 
the1oul r. ruh orplouorojbuLthoficavon lluiL b tobc,whc11 
body a.nd 1001 wltl both bo U1orc, iUrpa.!IICI All tbought.. 

15, Tu. Thou ahA!t bo callod, Ia11. lxii, 12. 
Like ,omo ~o•t peo.rl dh•crl the LorJ Jcsu ■ Chrl1t 

1t.ood Upon the !\_lorlou. cUtl"II or 1encm, And plunwetl deop 
blto the flood.a of aorrow n;.d ot11.D, that ho ml1bt.1~k. out 
tho lo,t pearl1. 

16. W. The trees of tho Lord oro full of aop 
Pa.civ.16. ' 

11.c;rencn.tlon I• lhe llolv Gbo1t comlnJ: Into a 11ULD 
t\nd becomlnsr thnt. mnn•" l(rc c and the lire In a bellen; 
artor-ward, fttd1 upon thr. fl.ci;.h n.nd blood or (,'hrl111t • llko 
1uata1D.1ng like. did.no llto beln~ &ost:wie<l. by d.ivine'tcod. 

17, T. Thou crowncst the yeor with thy good
ness, Po. In. n. 
rrct1~ \!.:Si1~: ~~1:11f~th'°~':te1~0 1;:c 0,~ievpc,r,;_n~Y~h~ n~ 
~~rn~1~:l~~ ~~ilt~~:·~~8 t!u~i!i$1~ll~r~! 
with bis lot'Q. 

18, F. ·Stand slill, and ••• the 1olv1Llion of the 
Lord, Ex, xlv.13. 

At tbe mouth of the (ornaec the Gttnt Pu.tifieT' ■It, u 

t::g:ae;.~\f~v~~~t;!!;dj~":e~~:tC:~1~~~~~]1!~:i.~J~ 
glor.r le manifested, for Lbcpure in heart !llua.1111eo God.. 

19. S, .Y • also helping together by prayer for 
us, 2 Cor. i. 11. . 

tnyn- cloth Cl tha bellevcrwtth the attrlbnta of de.Hy. 

f~f1C: t1~im1~!1a~e:i~:'{!d~~~ ~d~\v~~~Rt~•J,l~!t1~=t'.: 
the 1erenlty oC t.bo Immortal Ooa. 
. 20. Snn. Lead ue not lllto tcmptallou, Matt. 

n. lS. 
Jf you would not make foT younelt a J:lffl1t'nt of 

~h~'::-..~1lt: =1~t;~!~r::~~~~~r1!~~r ~ ~ 
you pra,y Ood lo lead you no& into tcmpt.11.Uon. 

21, M. Upon thopabu! or my hiu,d,, Toa.xlix.16. 
U 1.&o mauld.t 11world betwe,n hl1p:Ll!ft1. zind th,n 1end1 

It wheelloq In lta orbit. tt I ■ between thoaci palnu, which 
nro 1ta.mpcd wll.b the Ukeneu of hit 1on1 ~nd d.1114;ht.cn 
a.n.d 10 lliAL DOW work1lull mlcl!itcr to UltlJ'I good. J 

22. Ta.. IC any mon sin, wo hu:ro an. a.dt'ocat.o 
with tho Fath or, I J' ohn Ii, 1. 

))Ml~;, ~r:J"~~~~~:or.:t~ ~~odu!: :t~l~::~:\ 
lho KffAL Mcdl&tor, bu 1tepped lo to Lua awa., tbe alo ol 
oar ,:uppllcaLlon. 

23. W. Dle,a the Lord, 0 my soul, P•. clil. 2. 
Lei. otben (or,ret Ood If lbeT wlll, thnt I the aL1rtbato 

tl~~~a ,~;~c~~l~~1.,~e~ ~~-=d ~~i~~ ~nlr :1,,~ 
o.11 U10 da.y lon.r. 

24. T, Midsummer DILV, lle proaervclh tho 
aoula of h,a llll[ota, PL xcviJ. 10. 

cvo~o~e,h~~~ f:a°rt~t ::'b!~ '~1r:'ct::b'0,~0.:· 
Obrlat ■h.alr walk tha eo&.11 with hi, pe,oplt\ and tl1cy•twl 
come out of their lrl&lltrlumplta..nl, fur the Lord wulhen. 

25. F. Lo, I como to do thy will, llch. x. 7. 
w1JJ~o !::: ~~ ~ 1i'::, ~":r;ob0 011~~:• ~l~'!:~ 
)Jim to lay down hUl llle tor bi, people.. 

26. B. I havo lnollned m!ao heart lo pmorm 
thy ■talulA!a, Pa, 0%1L 112. 

for Tli1~t t~~~1cro:t:t1c!~ 1:h:h~~~:e:{~·,~1n~0::flr,Drr~ 
aeetb LbA.t wo ■ene him Crom force, and Doi. becaw.o •• 
lovo lllm, llo will nt)eat our off'orlo1. 

27, Sun, Nolthor can they pau to ua, thd 
1Vould oomo rrom tbeneo, Luke nl. 20. 

ht!:at I: tt0e~:!~hl~l[f ~1:i~!l~l:rlt:J~li::l 11~'::r:n1~ 
oul., ono lhlnM' lu which hc.:l\'Cu LI liko beU-lt LI et.eru.&1. 1 

28. M. The Lord""" tbero, Bzo. :r:nv. 10. 
A1 l'nlctllno wu r,rcstrved from tho onmlly of Hoant 

Sclr, by lho prr1a11co or tbo GTHt Jehonh: li-0 the Church, 

~!~~~, :=~ot o~~:ft!tu!: =~P!!lv:~b:~ Uto 

29. Tu. Plcnteoue in mercy, Po. lu:nl. 16. 
Ho hu already opened~ otmercy, and •al~tN the 

ruldcn trouure la.vllhlyamoog U10 ~•at blJI foobtooJ.. 

r:J ;~ o~1b~e~~11t':°~~~ ~en:e; ;ft ~~~ lh• 
30. W. Falthrnl and juat to forgive ua our W18 

l J'obn i. O. 

..,f~' ~~~~1111.:.:::~·.::::o:.-::.·~~~~ 
IIDI which &rt 10 oii'n■ITI ID hla .t.iht. 
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1. T. The Lord's portion, Deut. u:rli. 9. 
1,af h1~1l: S: cC'l:~ i::~1g:~ :!: :: ~~~~= 
• Chris1.bn but. hlm.lel.C: t.bnefore, It you would have a 
lastlDg porllon, make sure or God for J'0D.T portion. 

ao r~~~:i!~! ti:::::: ::1'~~, ::: t~bi.0;2;btlt 
from ,-ou? You moy throw up your caps at them, and Lid 
'l.hC"Ul do thcJrworat. !orthayam nnC'I' take that~ Crom 
)"OU which Cbri!t bas lert JOU IU bit own predow. lcg:aey. 

3. S. Riches certainly mako thomselves wing,, 
l'rov. nfti. 6. 

Tb&t mUCJ thn comC'3 uot iu at the door or p,1\Yt1', 
OJmcs uot In at the right door~ and thai meror UlAt 
rom,11 not In Uthe rJgb, door wW do a man po ,:ooo, ,uch 
mercies will ma.kc to UlemselTe!I wiDp and OJ' away. 

4. Sun. Ent.rinto thy clo!et, lh.tt. Ti. 6. 

~;rt1.'tn~f e ~!. ~~~ru1:rfv!~~l~l~~rG:iw:~n~11 J;!~ 
by hls ~m))le He mlgbl e.ncou.age us to be often lTh.l.1. 
God lD ll~L. 

5. ]ii. Yo have eternal lifo, l John.,., 13. 
It LI one mercy fo1r Ood to 1'e our ()gd. and. U. I• auother 

mffC'J' l<Jr Ood to tell us &bat He l1 our God. 1' ls one net 
oCRftN fc>r God to be our ponlon. imd tr Is auolher MCI. of 
rnce ror Ootl to tell u lhu lie is our "POrtloa. 

6. Tu. All anobor of tho ""ul, Hoh. Ti. 19. 
A CbrlsUan•, hope ls not Uke lbL of Pa.ndora'a. wblch 

C%._o/,he':.~fa':'fi.~dlh~i~1 ~::a t:ri~i:ilJNbe i: 
complete AJ.nablne. 

ili;1!!•t!:rJ:-;:.~~~ci: ~~~ 1::;,~~ H 
::.!°~Z::O~~~ J::~ ~ ~~~2 1u'!0llit1: 
AD4 low In bll owu on. 

8. T, And tbe Lord .aid, Shall I bide ftum 
Abnbam tb&I wbiob I do? Gen. :nill. 17. ~ 

lan~~f!:,:.-::::1h°~~ ~~.-OT •1r:: ~D 1t'ar::~~ 
room, ar on a bncon. Iba& ,:h·es Ugbl Lo o&ben. 

9. 'II. The reproaches of thom that repmaohod 
thee fell upon mo, P1. bix. 9. 

II ls btlwen Chm& and b.Js )Off1'11 u it II between two 
lul• 1trln..-. D.0 500fttt OH ,. IU'Uc:k than Lhe 0Uus1' &rem~ 
ble-a:ao no,uoiitrb Cbrb& 1truck. baL aC1'rl.tthan Lrem.'!»le:s, 
snd no aoonn ba CblUI.La.D at..rack lhan Chrll~ &rembltt. 

10. S. lie that ""nreth is like • waTe of tho 
ou.Jlllllf9L6. 

Thal p-r-.J"ff Iba.I. tw..b nol lhe lmazeo.nd 1taa1p of fAlllt 
upon ll b DO PTaJ'fr In d.lYID.e lltt'QUUt. Tbo ,.-eeka~ 
dowen nf ParadlM1U11 0AU' artt~bll lO Qod u Lh17aro 
leDdeffll lO blm by 11 .. bunl ofwlh. 

11, 8Ull, Nellha II bb e,e ea1ialled with rlohH, 
Eeel.11".8. 

/u II la not Ill• irra1 ,_ Illa& makn lhe blnl ■ lar, 10 
it I• no& Ill• mat ntate Ula& mu.ea lbe ha~ J!:~ Thero ::::~~~=~or:u~:l::ti::C:. Wll tram 

lll, 14. I am the Almighty God, Gen. nlL 1. 

wa!!vd t! :a~,c:~:t1';0':iJ:if~ :!~t;e'ru~\y ~~~~~ 
ptC"~~011a. lO a.apprt'1,. a.ll your tnemla, autl r,J lut Lu 
brlnir JOD lo glory. WMI C'aQ JOU desire more ' 

J!:i,'f.UA!~t~~:., 1~. o,';~•l:/~~:i G; ... ,11y to 
tnul In lhe Loril1 till Ood al.a.a.II 1um iour dorm Into 11 
calln. ~d J'OUI NII WIDkr lulo. blc:Ned •ummu. 

11, W, Ye ■hall i:nfortb, 1ndgrownp u 0111To1 
ofthc ot•ll, Mai. IT, 1. 

When tbe 1tnam ot • rnan'• 1phn run, ann hotlne,,,. 

~~~::.I -!f,/0,\~n~uh:01:.1~~::i:r-nw:i:a:1:':.~0°i:t.':!~ 
1umu~rr, and aown. hlm wlLh lhe Jlacw>m ot U1111an.c-e. 

11;. T, St, Swithin. Fl;:oL ..•. OD!y will> tho 
Jtln11 of br1tl, 2 Cbron. nlil. 30. 

JJclleH It. aoul.J, you mud fall a.-C"DtUnir ynur bosom 
11111 ln pltte, by lbe ,word oC lbt l!iplrlL. u thunuel cul 
Aaag lD plecn,or rou wlll ncnrobtalna perfec& cure. 

16, F. Wbom the Lord lontb he obulenelb, 
Jleb. xii. O. 

Ood doea aomellmtt rnofl"' arTJ on tb, lfT01'1.h or ~e 

~:=-.w~~~1rl"a~'t~~,"~~:~~~c!:ti:,;~~ ~~'u~! 
irroWlb. ot wraa, 1n W. people"• ■ou!.,. 

17. S. Thy •onant hearcth, l Sam. iii. 0. :, 
Take thy maUen btlfoN lbe God ()( .Ahr:i.lum, nnd 

the Urim aud Thummlrn ,ha.II set !iipo:ik to the~. D(lffl}.1~ 
dlrigd noi. ''Lord dlrtet Ill.'' Is n iroc..d mot.Eo, not only for 
the cllf.Zll!'DS ot Locdoo, bu& a.lso for t.be clllzcn~ of be.;lT\?D. 

18. Sun, lie al5o will deny u.•, 2 Tim. ii. 12. 

~otb~l=t :~~:.ll1::'~1e:.u1'i }~~ratllps~~~~•, :~~ 
the wn,~ oCOod shall lnwncne: bu~ pef'!l.e'\"tte In lf, con. 
tlnu, in a denJAl of tho SuloDT, &nil lh..1.11 lenllllo to.xt 
'1t'fil come upon :roa. 

19. M. Momben 0Chi1 body, Eph, v. 30. 
An.er we have once 1lrekhed oar win~ Md onco 

kuown what llberlJ'me:ui,._ we can.no, be Jhui. nn rr.;)m oul' 
Lord.. We can do wHhov.L ilJ:ht:, "It.bout Critndshlp, with• 
oat~ but we csnno& Un wlll1out our tlavlour. 

20, Tu. I will be with thee, Isa. xllli, 2. 
Lo.:,k1 u o. bird. In the h.uid I• worth iwo, as, teu 1D tho 

r~~~~r~~! inc.~1:ii"o~ ,:~~:;:t~~?o~~ 
and that sr,ulu out I.ho excilfcncy oC the 1.11.ln1a' port.Jon. 

21. W, U we ask anything according to his 
will, He hoareth ""• l J oho v. 14. 

Some ChrlsLlans ll?O too much like lbo GTtYhonnd, lhty 
only foUQW the Lord aa far u lhty ean ace hit manlCut 
mercy; bu~ tbo truo child or Oo<l. hunt.a by (111th. be 
■cent• it., a.nd atlll punues, and al Wt la.TI hold oC 1'9 

22. T. I am not worthy tbat thon ahould .. t 
enter under my roof, Luke vU. 0. 

Thot. I• no true humtllL7 which bend., lhc kt:.ca at tbo 

t~~;~!~~:01 L~:~~~eh~~~~'t:i:1~ ~o:0~o~~ 
men, bul me.ale. a," lom.b beCore Jehov-o.b. 

23. F. llavln;:roooived lhowordio mucha11lio
tion, l Thea. I. 0. 

Aa there b • t.lmo to 1lnir, 10 there 11 a Uma to sigh: a., 
there l• D ilmo lo lau~h, 10 thero 11 a time to weep: 

~~ ~ 1i'r~~~":~:: 0c,g~~ h~:~.Crom our ore,, Ull all 

24. S Orion not tho Holy Spirit of God, 
Epb. iv. :lo. · 

Yau will not lrl'lcvo your 1t11nlJL, 1ml co11rttou1l1 cnler-
10.ln them: w~ then do :sou mllko u llttlo con,clence of 

w;~eR~fie~':~(':;~1~ ~~~' .~t1;•~u~~ ~!"'ii~~ ot!l ~To':r. 0 ' 

211. Sun, A day in thy courta is boner than" 
tho111and, 1'1. lxnlv, 10. 

God~hf:a o~ i;:g~~:•~~:~:Jif~:i I ~~to J:f • i~~~h\~~t: 1t1: 
found ln all thln,:a horu bo\ow. 

26. M. I wlll lovo Theo, 0 Lor~, r,. uiil. I. 
Love alono OH'C"POWOrllllh all po\\'or. L•we l4J tho 

diadem, none bu~ 1ba queen mu11t wear IL (40vo b the 
Wttldlur RUment. none but Lho lp0UH C:ln fit It. Jle tho.t 
d.oU, DOI 1->n Cb.rl.st,wiu novor 11.nurcd o( tho lovooCChrl11t. 

ll7, Tu. I "Ill rcatoro comforts unto hlm, Isn. 
lrii. lB. 

Hu God pul out lby c11n,llt1 and cn111cJ thy s1m to ,et.. 
En lon,r, 0 lDOurnlnlf 1oul, thy 1u11 ■hnll rl,o nml 11nvor 
aet, God ,ball comfort LhNon overy 1IJ0, It 1}111ll ln, nlKht. 
whh &beo no mon, r.llou 1haH be ln Ula uo,om of lJoi.1, 

28, W. I will lorglvo lholr lnlquity,J or.xul.3:1. , 
Na.turnlly Uotl I•" ,prlnR' or morcy buL our 11ln1 11to11 

lhe 11,rlmr: \nu. whm aln l• pa.rtlonea1 lho 1111rlni: r,m:1 

C~1,"~1o" -~~t~. ~o:oi;::On:~~,~~n:l~t~ ~~~t~"• by force, 

20. T l O Lord, tbou ha.,t ploodod lho oousca 

of ~fie~0!o' :a::• .1,~~-:i~l tor,t or htaNn, qntl look bnck 
upon all I.be WAJ' w11noliy Iha l,onl Jiath lcU ua, cvc:n lho 
1011p ofht4nn wlll 11nt. bo lom.1 onough lor lh" Kr-tllliuJo 

3:0 ~1~~,J~~lw~~r;r~~l!n,~:l~~•l~i~f~~~o~h:nLrl:rt1c, undh.l 
30. F. Tbo mon rowed b.ord lo bring it lo land, 

bu1 I.boy could not, Jonoh I. 13, 
It wu wall 1haL rowing hnul, rntu.lo lho mnrlnen r~•c,l 

~'ff l~~~~bl!lrL!a~~,;°~ir:rl~1 ~:~ ~~~nJ~Nc~:..~d d~~~iv':~;r. ~~ 
1..ruturo wcakne ... 

31, 8. l"allbful Is ho lhot h11lb o.Jlcd }DU, 
1 1'hHJ, V. Z.1, 

Ood, who.a bolnll' 11 rrom Jllm11l'lr, nnd who ,rh·e11 o. 
btlnl(' to all lib c:rntnre■, bolh In li1·:1Y<'n nuil. 011 truth. 

::~~~[>~~'~t:'U:~!e~~,~~1;0~1~0~1~;~( ;~~'~;~,1~t~~I tv 
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1. Sun. The F&tber or llgbta, .TamN i. 17. 
A man cannot sec God. but In thn.t llarht which eume1 

down from above~ A ma.n cannot 11« Chrlst,\,-)lbout. b, ba 
lr,,;t rnllfthlencd by Cbrbt": A. man CI.T\DOL 1ee bcaTm bnt 
in that H~ht which come. trom he&\"MI, 

2. llL My beloTed ie mine, Cmt. 'l'iL 10. 
Faith i11 the key that unloek11 pam41se, an• Jell • 8ood.f 

f!ot'" ~~~ ~-~ ,i~ !•T~I. ~~/;~1(k)d~· it 
3. Tu. Lon endnnth all tbinga, 1 Cor. ziii. 7. 

l1u~'":an~~h:£,':Jj~:~ ~.~:AJl':'i~ted::~ ~Jfn~ 
be a rootJ1tool rnr Clirl,-t.. to be anythJng, to be nothlDc. 
tba1. Chrlst may be all ln all. 

4. W. To all that call upon film in tnith, l'o. 
olv.1S. 

YonTbevtand tonne mud~ tr,Jretha-. Word and 

~!~1;,po:~f1 ~~j\ ~t ~~1!4!:i: :ad\:~ °Tos~ 
5. T. I will.have meroynpon hlm,.Ter.:axi.20. 

Wbt'n our hr:n1s are set to w~p ovc-r our 1lna, God. ,irW 
po act ln W.IIJ"l' or loTe toward~ UJ, that It 11ha1I not be lon1: 
l'IIQ'ht wltl1 our liOW.L God wlll never sufl'er U1em to be 
,lrowned In '°"'°""• tb.4.t an aet- upon tlrowu.lDg tbelr ■ ln■ 
1n penltenLlal tears. 

6. F. Ho ,r.1.vo biaenly begotten San,Job.u fu.16. 
So rich b God"• tnl"l'c,", tha<t lle,a."cm )1ad only one 

~~~!;,~\r,o.;i:n:nfyo~tic,~b~~w'tt t;.j:b,u:;:ikJ~ 
wiLh llght up0n tbe bas.am of ,lnner• 

7. S. Thnt &il!ll• and wood on may be done in 
1.ho nnmo of the Holy child Jean•, Aots iv. 30. 

Prc1sura from 1,.-lthout, drlvu the membe,. or tha 

~~:~d ~t~e~on~~tl)!;,ori'1~:~1!~~!,'"I~~~~ -:~ 
unlty or acUon. that great aucc.c-sa mu1t fullow .. 

8. Sun. To destroy tho works of !ho devil, 
1 John ill. 8. 

!In IA S11.tAn'1 wDTtc, nnd Chrl,;t come• to destroy lt. 
Men's 1lni~ a.re Sahin'LII chnlna, by which be llnka thom fut 
to himself; but Chrl.At was mMnlfc:st.cd 1 tlull Ha mJgU 
loo1e and knook otr lheie chnln1. 

9. M. llilh 110L God chosen tho poor of tho 
world, Jo.me& ii. 5. 

U,ua.11,y, the poore,t m1Tnt.t ILTO the rlal1oat Cbrh:tlanl, 
though U1ey ba.ro nel"Cf, a J)Cnny ln 1hch·pur10., nor nevar 
~b':1~ ~~dan:;:t3~U~9.[,1t°J!~"l1t~ftl~o rlab beln. GDcl 

10. Tu. He aont loaDllou into their aonl, 1'1. 
ovi. 15. 

now many mullt..la.n• tharo bo Jn the■o daye wlu>ao 
Joavea of profe11fon are VU'J' bro&d, but. tbclr fru.Ua of 
rlKl1teou~nrfl1 nnd bollnN.J are very 1man: thty uo u 
the Indlo.n flR' ttte, tbou.-h U. bo or i:roodly dlmcnllon11 

:,et It 1pendt all Ila up ln leaves and blouoma. 

Jl• W, Ho.lf-Qua.rter. Enoob wAlked with 

Gow'c~~~ i~ 2!•lcrmlx holJ Lbourllll, ud et....iatonr 
cyelnfrl or God, ,vlth our ordlnaryway11 U.woula keep our 
) 1carta Jn o. ,wed temper oil tho d~ Jou,:, a.u4 ha.vo an 

• excellcntlnft11enco over our ordlnAJ)' action,. 
12. T. Lot !ho word •f Ood dwoll richly in you, 

CoY~!·ii!~;lultevcr wo do In ramombnnae of Ulm hel~ 

rw~jj~~~r ,11,';JIO 1C:e/~r!):o Jl!,Offl:11:~i tlaa.t h11 word 
13. F. Como my pooplo ..•••. hldo thyself, I.ao. 

n~i1 ~~•la 1ad for a l)oor OhTlstlnn to etD.nd nt tha door of 

~::~ rft:i:1~,.~~c,t~oh~~~o~\~1~~1~~Ao'!:~~1:b~{di~df~ ~bJ 
wr aa a cbUd Into 1w rather'• bou.•. 

14. S. Whom tboy bavo pierced, Zeeb. xil.10. 
It la o blc11cd thing to look upon I.ho LorJ Jt1u1 In ony 

<llinrnctor or In ans condition, thero conte,fl ,•lrtuo out ot 
lllm t,o d0 u• J;"OOd i but tho eontrlto alnner nnd■ It belt. for 
Lim Lo look on Ulm ua hi ■ 11lorcctl Sa.,·lour, hlatlslnt,;' Lord. 

l(i. Sun. It ie hi ■ glory lo pna• over n trans
grc11el,m, Prov. xix. 11. 

Thi• b like tho c1.octrluo or JtaUJ, but not like tho 
m,rnnen or 1\.10 worlcL JI. 11 n note ln u11l1on wlLb tho 
~~~~000f ~:r ~~d~~u;!\~ntr t~n'"o~::CW~ tborafore, wlth 

16. JIii. Go in ma poaeu the land. Dent. i. e. 
Bai can"~ el"t!r go up. unW ,re can ounebn loan 

from the entmurlemea.ta of 1.be worl4, AD.d in rallty u 
well u form, conaecrute ounel.Tu 10 tbe 1ervice of'Clmd.,. 

17. Tu. Freely ye have rec,,ived, Matt.LB. 
Lei ua-all remeff!ber that by huven's Juat, lmmutabla 

decrte, the untorgtvloR are lhe ufor,riveo.. And we_ 
need alw&JW,, wblle OD eart.h. tholree forginnesa t:ltGod.. 

18. W, l!'aith wit.hont worb a dead, .ram .. 
il. 17. 

Rc;;J:~t:J!:t~0d':1 ~ e~~t~u!'r~-~~ 
1a not etsffllJAI to1t. But )'tt'aCtlce ia l.nd1apeuaable. 

19. T. Just Lot, vexed with the canvenatiml 
o!tbe wioked, 2 PeL Ii. 7. 

II l~~~';~~~nl t.!!r:e': ~ez::1..s!r:r:• :~:ue ::.b~ 
own na.tllft., and auch a ,ilgbt a■ tbls canoot bl:lt~ 11:lm. 

20. F. Tha.t God in all thiDi:• mAY ba glorillod, 
1 Pet. iv.11. 

Ood.17 people llTe not to themselvc,_ but they llTe to 
Olm who Uve■ for ncr. They Uve not 10 U1elr o.-n. •lll-. 
lw.ts, RN&toeu, an4 glory ln &.W■ world, but theJllH to 111a 
glory, who,cglQJ"J' 1a darer to t.he:m tlan their TCl'J'llftll. 

21. S. l!iliuo age ie nothing beforo Rim, l'L 
=IL6. 

du!'J1:~!,e.~~:.1ob~b~ .::J'":ba: w~ y.:; 
chUd can tell you lla -e. bat wha\ mlLD on art.b. or,rbat 
angel lD heaven caD. teU the dtttatlon or Oo4. 

22. Sun. Now Faith ie tho aub■tanca oft.billll" 

ho~! ,~r' ~hi. x:~ ~ritt tor time or tr141. It 11ot 911!1l 
by the wor~iJ and 11 thefflare n@R'ln:~: but Caltb ■ee1 u, in 11plt.o Ma Lbln5;1 Lbat uem agnlnst u. and rent on~ 
n.nd b bloHDLI In l"-

23. ·111. Hearken unto me, 0 bollall of .raao1,, 
I.aa. :dvl. 8. 
b ~f~ -:::!l!-1:. ~~U.nt~e2r11ue!,_laft 
afone, bu.t.Ood IIU'J'UMSUiem all lD his lon ::-1 c:ani.C: 
llocarrlr. Lhem uen to boar, ha1m. 

:U. Tu. He will ffjoice oyer t!.ee with jo7, 

Zet. ~li,~r• rd•'- onr a hri~ ao •DI Ille .lmd 
rdolca onr ~l:, ona: and look who\ della'hlt oom,. 
pllu:ency, and contf'lll- the bridecroom talr.ea In Lb brtu. 
tho aame1 )'ta, gn:ater1 God t.akc• ln all hi.I sanc114ed ooea. 

25. W. That thou m.ayest bo a holy people, 
DmLuvl.19. 

Ilollnep 11 a be:lm of tbe dlrlno nature, • ~k ar 
rlof7. It la Lhe lllc of your lln1, and the 10W of 70ur 
sou\J. It LI only hollacu tbai makra men to cuil ID 
llon1ur all otbor pt1Jple ID the worlJ. 

28. T. Fear not, little ftock, Luke :dL n. 
lJtUe, to lhow 11• ucodlna- llUleDOIL Tllq an 

~.~~!1'w~1~lr i:._°r3~~•U:f.1!~/ ~f -~f~ e:=:!:'.t:; 
they &&re prnened u a 1pu'k lo t.ba mldd of lba OCUL 

27. F. Heilonoworeaturo,! Car.v.17. 
Tbo wholo lnme or I.be old man mmt be dwol•ed. 11114 

u. now fra.mo enotad,, cbo there 11 no heaven lD be el\JoyOIL 
A now head without a now hurt,• oaw lip wllhouL • new 
llte, wUl nDYer brinl' • mllD to tlila klugJum or llsb.t.. 

28. S. Thou m my help aud mf dollverer, .Po. 
ln.G. 

0°'1 U preunt cTer;rwhcre, but e1peelall.r wllb b1a 

r::::i~t:r~t1:~ t~~1 ~,~~1~~~6 ~ia.~: ~pbr:;~ 
29. Sun. It ahw.l bo Imputed, if we bolien, 

Rom. iv. Z·l. 
CILrUt.1■ rla'hteouanco I■ that nmum t of wrowrbt saJd. 

t~0~r~ra:~ly0 ~~~tt~:t:d:to~o~rf~c~:!11.~.t1~tJo'ra'!i.ndar 
30 M. IJo freely forguvo them hotb,Luke ru.a. 

w1Lhout r~o roralvanH1, none or u" cAn Ncape I.ha 
Wl'nLh t,o como I U1l■ our gr11cJoui16.l.\·lour h.all1 purchue4 
with hla blood, tWlL lle m.D..)' frceiy I.JcitOW lt 011. all thal 
\)allevc on lllm. 

3L Tu. Let ovory mnn provo hu work.Gal:ri.t. 
Ith o hoJlel'ul nldcoeo tl1nt II Chrllthm balh nol boU-

r:'{i1!"t::tb:1~:n'T1~df!1•~u}1':r: ::.t\J~:~i.~.:3 
eeo whAL b" ld wurLh fur IW.otbor world.. 
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L W. Thyworditlaf'lfbltomyfeet,Ps.a!Ll06, 

th/;!i~:._1n£.:~ffu.'. ~~:i~~b{:~ 
~j~ ~aui° ~fib,~~~~~•~ lhose 

2. T. H,,.., suffer we ahall alao mgn with Rim, 
2 Tim.iL 12. 

LeL ti.h cholco _,n,r be .f.rilllod In Jettaaof1<1ld. .o.nd 

~~!P o°:z a~~~t ~~:i ~r~~~ 03::r~ :ii 
com.fott. and. our lmtrudlon. 

3, F. For ofllinL...ue all thing,o, ll.om. :d. 88. 
In all that God doth b., u. 1-t. u con.tm.ue &o E'iTc, Rlm 

~~~b~!,~ ~':ka~hlaua~::do: 
ahnll we be tettuweak.JDma 

4. S. ID. &ho 11&111<> of God ..m I destroy them, 
P1. cniii. 12. 

LlH near to Christ, l'a1 apcm tho 'PO•ff ot hla at.cme,. 
menL, GDd tbe prnalellce ofhb,...... u,d wn "° forward 
a,:c:a.inst ev07 e.ntlll1', wilhout. mul. wJlhlA. and 7011 lhDll 
be mare th.:ul conqueror.. 

6. SIIJl. I will in no wise mat out, J'ahn Ti. 37. 
Your caudle mQ' be ll"1e more thDD a muJI', bill llo 

~Ill no& q,ueaeh I~ or JI~ be bu.l. newly Uc, ba.t H.e wlll 

:~:;~:.~~~•~~~•i!':-1.er In lbo lllld, 

6. II. lly IIClllldoth magnify the Lord,Lue 1.48. 
)lary b all -. EY\&mi\y ber ooul b ID the 111111ft. 

While 1be m111e1 Lhe dre barn ■• lhe11 1he 1puk..t wllh ber 
to.....,._ ~.._too, c,11 bamo ..... """dorillg tllo""ht.a, 
I\Ud wake np oar alu.mbe:rlng powen to pnhlt redeanlng 
Ion .. 

7. Ta.. lena obll oo mime .in lib 11W111cr, 
A.ctai.11. 

~1~bo~•:r.Jl':.! 3! 'i':"!"I ~ ~.~~ 
amou,r bll al.au, ud dw•n:.t fn lllem, ::tit'. them, 11.114 
talketll &Ill! '""l:elll ID their mlbL 

l J~ ~ Iterebywo mow that lie abldeth ill m, 

Thimt It la. lhe Cbrhtu.1:1. • ...ee& o.a1poaWon o( 
Ch.rb.1.•• po•~ and c.4lhe ac.U"l'1 nrhla owu aooL Thero ~~:~:~~~~~:.the~"' ltsel( made 

9. 'l'. Who ohall lay u7thing lo tho oharce of 
God'• oloot, Rom. nil. 83. 

Chrbl bu jJ&ld the d•b& or blo ptopl•, to tbo lut Jot 

~~ !!:n~ IID~=:1.o ~'::.~~~:: t::'~e:: 
4eb1. no:Jrar wbom Je.u died can enrbo cullnto helL 

10. F, leruaalam. aball dwell In ■ale\y, J'er. 
::ndl. 18. 

Then u norach wu:111>1 walchman u Ila• Lord Jna,. 
nu t:,n DeTer•lu.mber.lUld hla ltand n"ern.ta1 bt. heart. 
ne .. er ce..,. to bea1 •l&.b lo• .. ud bi.a ahoaldenare nnar 
w•ary or carr,lo,r hla peopll'a burdnl. 

11. 8, Tbo ri,htooaa hatb. hope In hb death. 
P.ro•. xi,. 3:l. 

Dtalh lo tbo hol7 man'a Jobll,e. 11 pola blm lnlo a 

::!:."U:~o'!■:d:!aor ~~~!:~tit !'Ji ~•~n.!:i 
or~ l.Dto tbo Bowrr oCsloTJ. 

TU.~lil.S~ B7 the waahiDg oC regeneration, 

nn1,1~~o~• ,~}'!~~• ~=~:I ~i~:_; ,~1!~ 
Ood baLb la!~ op for hla chlLl.niD lu the bl~boaL buvoua. 

13, II, 0 hrnol, thou 1h11lt not be CorroU.en 
of me, 1Ja.1li•. 31. 

opc~blt:1i1~~rt':o~f ~ >::; ~!~1:1~!\:.~i~: 
bo• Ood abldoth raltww. Up, ....i 0Djo7 :,our aun In, 
hult.1.Dct. 

14. Tu. Ye 1ball be wlla-■ 110lo mo, A.cla i. B. 
lC 'tll't aro Cl.!"tla1 In the 1enlce of Chrl..L, lle wlll. de. 

flfDJ upon It. rr.1ulre h or u1: aDd wbelher we dll up our 
pl.:aC'd la Lho bod, or not, ll1 hold.J UI ILOCOUDtahla. 

15, W. karn or mo, Matt. xL 211. 
.,b melted wu t. flUed t.o reuln t.ho lmprft.l of lho 

~i: c':fu=,t:~1'l1~~ce~9.~: L~~:~~ :=t~°n~ 
lH b!J m.lnu.1~, precept be preclou■ 11 the gohl or Optlir. 

16, T. lnheril the kingdom prepared for yon, 
lllatt. '.llT. 3-1. 

bul't; ~~li~t1ui~ ~J~o~~c!"d~~~~1C: 
becau,o Christ ha died ID4 ls rlilm. 

17, F. That prayen._be made for all men, 
1 Tim. ii. I. 

It It well lbr • cl.lid of God lo Co and pny r.,r hlm&elf', 

g~ 1:01:;.~~~ 5~~ oft:=:i!:! to pnf ror others-

18. S. Bu~ eTory man also, on tbo things of 
otben, Phil. Ii. 4. 

seil~~ =·11~r~~DD;:~ ~~ ~frw~::. ~~ t~m• 
happloesa outside tlile 4oar. be hlm.aelC patting the bo?c 
upon IL 

19. Sun. Arise, &nd eat, for tho Journey is too 
great for thee, l Kini:,, m. 7. 

When a IDJlll bullll.11 a l1oa.se.he bl::n- C3relhatno Jllank 
b ■trained; IIO God nffff onrtana OUT f.a,.Uh, brn. brin,:"ll 
lo •omo comronwlleD Ho ■ft!I our fa.Uh for the pre.icn5 
can bmrnomOffl. 

20. M. Thero is, t.b.ereforc, no\,-, no condem
nation, Rom. liii. l. 

Let :1. sinner look a.t hlm.telC tn the ~lau or GoJ.'A holl
lllN, and he mud -,e hit own conilemna.llon. Lg blm 
loolc. at hlmsellln Jll!IIUII, and he 1• u free Crom coDilemna.• 
lion a.s Christ Hlm.ett. 

21, Tu. Oh, that ono woultl gi•o mo drink, 
2 Sam. niii. 16. 

A wl.ab oCDa,vlil'A WAR 13.w to UH)~e about him. Shonhl 

r:;.~ O:o~~~or~~t, 1:..1: Lll ~ ~tft~~:1:! 
ban anather. :cr:ii~~:W-· Not my will, but lhino, bo done, Luko 

Every child o(Ood ne-ed1 to be i,ut Into Ure 1Je'°", but 
we n~ no& be pu& to abame when &Lfte.d, lfwe 1u0 0111,r 
wWln,r lo enda.ro t.be Lord.'• deallns, wh.b 11!1, 

23, T. And took knowlodgo of tbem tbnt thoy 
bod boen with J,...., Aollliv.18. 

Dallevtta 1hould 10 Jift and commune ID 1errc,t with 
Christ, 1ba1.,vboD &beyare brous:\11. Into contanf.wlth men, 
mrn m11Y lie OOD1olou1 oftbo prucuce or Chrl,t Jn U\em. 

2'- F,.Ariao,andllo toward the 1outli,ActsTiii.20, 
trwe 1,no on1f nn heart to 1en·~ Chrl~ llo 111un, to 

:Uf~• ~~~~~l;,!~~:c:~! •~hU Hr cc for a,, llo 

25. S. Dlesood are yo WhQll mon 1bllll h•lo you, 
Lukovl. 2!l. 

The moro 111.lnh1 aro flOTl~cuted on earth, tho J;Ttatn 

~ob: J:::.~~~:~~!:.!:d~'rb~·J~~t:eu!1Cb:1~~ta!.~; 
glory. 

26, SU.?1. No more a BarT.AD.t, but n son, Gol. 
Iv. 7. 

The wnknt belltnr 11 u moeh an ado}lteJ 10n 01 lho 
1tro1i,re1t bollo.,cr ln tho world. Ood 11 no moN a r.tther 
to ouo, tban Ue I• t.o uother. Tbo babo ID ,uma I• n.s 
ma1b a 10n aa b.o t.b&i la or riper yearL 

'Jfl, 1111,. Oh m7 don, tlult art la the cleft• or 
tho rook, U&nt. ii. U. 

0 11UnL, lmowcaithva not. that thy huabanJ Chrf:.1t ls 
buhrul, anil will not bo r .. nlllo.r ln eomp.1.ny i rot Ire thr-
:g~U. ~'b'i.'it'~:c~'f.~~1:~1g:;c!:_'° U11 clo1ot, 11.11J llltlro 

28, Tu. Not In word oilly, hut aloo in power, 
l Theu, I, 0, 

Heal ••DdlAcatlon t, a aure Mldanc:e, • f.11.lr copy or R 
mo.n'• olectlou.. LoollL u tbo/c"ltarn 111 lrnuwu hr lht) 
~~f•.~~t~~o':.' y t.be e c:d, 10 elecUou UI known 

20, W. lliohaelmas Day. Ho ohnll ,tnnd and 
food in lho olrongth ol'tho Lor<l, Mlc•h "· 1. 

Wo han a ro1Je»l1 a.bout us, lfwcbo tho Jl~o11ltJ orO,ltl, 
which Is not to bG ~alnaa,cd. An111inL.I HO It 01111 w1111Jcr, 

~,~!~~~. o,~~oad:i:~:~~~~~~ ~o1r t~~~ ~~~cilu!~.ln lho 

30. T. 0 Lord, be•rlcen one! do, D•n. ix. ID . 
An lmportuna&A, i.oul ln pr~cr. l1 Hko tho 1,oor l1e~nr 

tbat prac and knoc:ka. lhat 11rayi11 anJ Wlllh, tln,t pru)'• ~h: d~ unIB·~o~~b a.:od ol"~':.bu, QDd will nut 11llr !rum 



1. F. I will not let tbco go, Gen. xr.di. 20. 
O fi"'cct J('t\lfk. who would. let thee ~ I Thon tl10.\ 

hold<'1't hfm th..'\t holdeth Thtt that ilrenlfillcne.&t him 
Lhat lnntcth Th<."<', that coniinneat whom tbou l1211t 
«lN'n~henM., J)C'rlect~t whom t.hou bas~ CODilrmed, anll 
cro\\,1~t whom thou but perfected.. 

2. 8. I haTo loTl!d lbee, Isa. :tliii. 4. 
I r God's 1.onA be in dangtt or dealh then bis bo~l11 

yt!~'\rn c,·u them., and Ila think• nothing too l'OOd for 
th('m. Israel baa tho r.u-aJt manlfcatatlon1 of Ood. when 
tl,cy wuc in the wUdem~ 

3. Sun, I mll not lea To you comfortless, J obn 
>.iT, 18. 

Tho c.1...ote or lrnc 1,elle'ft>n, lb,)ugl11omeUmet1 they may 
be rorrowrul,,i:!t nenr ft comCortless,bN::auae they are 
ncl"cr 0Tl)la11E-. for Uod ls tbolr Falber, who iJ an. evor• 
l:ulln~ Father. 

4.. M. Oo tbo Gentiles also WU poured out tho 
llolr Ghost, Acts x. 46, 

Till!.! the partlllon wAll was broken doW11• the dool' or 
fcl~C)~!lli'G~::e~n~~~i!, i: :il1~ u'=:i~;. ~Pfii': 
rovena.nt.. • 

Ii, Tu. Ho loTed us and sent his Bon, 1 J obn 
iv.10. 

Dlf'S.s:e-d be Ood, Ile Jovea not iaceordlnlf to our desert., 

~roto~~l~n~~ &!~ n!ft:~:-r !e ::o:8b:tho~lt.!fint:!: 
llcMies. 

(j, W. And they aha!! gatbor togelbcr hiJ oleot, 
Malt. xxiv. 31, 

'IhUI la the foundnllon of t.he eo.lnt.a" elomal ha:pp1ncu, 

~:!\toeliJt~ ~rd;~:~~~!!1~ri~::.1:a ~:~!a' :~l~~': 
Lhcm t.b:t.t. nn his. 

7, T: Wbat BOD ia ho whom the Father obu
tc~eth not, Heb, :til. 7, 

Jmpa.tlcnce undc-r God's corroallon1, only 1l1ow1 onr 
nc-rd of 1110 dl11clpllne which He 11 plca.aed tovl1lt. ua with. 
We cm least ~ar corttctlon ,then we mo1twa.'nt. lL 

8. Ji'. I will bo unto hor a wollofllro, Zeob.li.G. 
China Is 1n.hl to bo __prot.cclcd by a wall of ■tone, Old 

Englnnd I• 1hlelded by herwoodPn wane, bot. the Ohu.rch 
l1ns n l><!Lter defence, abe hu a wall ornro, which keop1 aU 
Ucr cuemlca At II dial.an~. 

0. S. Dy iho deedl or lho law 1hall no Qeeb be 
jaRlilled, Rom, Iii. 20, 

Tho rond lo htntn, b~ Jdount Slnlll, I• lmp:iu11blo b:, 
;;}~f.1:!f:~•a.'::tJ~~•0n~0u'::! !'/ f~~/ tlto UCTOt phace, 

10. SUD, It Is expedient for you that I so 
awa;i:, Johu xri. 7. 

l\ hen the lloly Spirit ,n.nollOe1 tho furn1ocl lho Jla.me 
raflne1 our g-o)d, and conaumea oar d.ro■■, )'Ot. tno dull oro 
fi~ <~~~ff~1~11~l~k~l~h:!i :}C:!M. coals. and bad rather 

11. M. Ilo tha~ boliovoth and la baptl•od, Bh•ll 
Li- BDted, Mnrk XTI. 10, 

Gr,d KiVC' tu this vlt.nl fnllh, without which t.h11ro 11 no 

~:J"~~1;~1·,o!~~~~ct, ~bd~t~~f:d ~~o:o=~cd~~t 
1·c lihall oll 11crllb cxcapt yo bello,o. 

12. Tu, I will grCllUy roj olco in lho Lord, lea. 
lxi. 10. 

n111~t:°or~~~l~~e:;.~~~:·e-h~~~ n11:r ;:.ll11 L~~u~1~~ ~•:; 
c.1.rLh'a cofl'cra o(overy fD.rlhlng ofhor Joy, Lo bUJ' b alnglo 
ounce of our dollght, 

13, W, Dut under j?l'aco, Rom. vl, H. 
Jlow good It 111 to know Lhat. lhcm, la no oulJIAndlng 

orcount, ne rtGilrd.11 tin, bct\l·cen u1 aud God, but. llu1t. Ho 
11.u -.l·Ll.1cd tho ■ In que1LJon nt lho croea for ovor. 

14. T. Ilo wo• hraisod for our iniquities, lBo. 
!iii. G. 

\\'b(ln lho whnlo tampe1L or dlvlno wrnth wnt nbout to 

~ri~ni~t:r\~-h;~116r't1!!0 l~~~~t1 ~~! ~I~ 1i~:~d1.t. ,,~~ 
1,lico11ldcr11 to lho l.i ■h. 

16, F. Yo mnot ho horn •,ruin, John Iii. 7, 

111011 ~~~,~~~~st :~d0:f1l°~~:k'llkf1~'11,0~~!rs110 t~~~=~:,~: 
U,rl'm:h the hed Sea or atonement Into tho wlld11mo11, 
1md oftcn,Cl.l'da luto tbo Dromlsod. re,t.. 

16. B, While I wae mmini:, the firo burned 
Pa. x:xxix. 3. 

brn\~8s."'!:Ju::!1io~h~fa.~~nt:lc~rt:ti!!• ~:on::thha:ohn~ 
nothln,r to muso UPoD, mnst. be a lauB'hlnr •r.ock fordevllA .. 

17. SUD, That yo may believe, John xi. 15. 
The emptlneu or the crea.ture b a le.son 'fe a.ro 110 

11low to lea.m\ and we mu.111t have U, wbtpped lllto u with 
!i~~~~t~-:1 toetc!:}~:n~.leamed it must be, or t'A!th can 

nJ.Si,/,~' Not Ibis man, bnt Bnrrabae, John 

The true reuon ot their bate no doubt lay In tl•~ 

~~~ ~=:e' :l1.::ra:li:~!1fe:i~~es:1~ 
their 1ln, and. therefore the., Jong to ~t rid or It.. 

19. Tu, 'l'bo Lord heard him. PB, xxxiv. 8. 
You recollect what be did. He pi~ t.he maclm&Tl and. 

let hl1 aplttle TUn upon hb beard, acted lhe fool, and wu 
nner more a fool. oi:ccpt on~ lb.an he wu Lhen l and 7ec 
even then, iD his tool'• pl.Q, God heard hi.a pu;rer. xlii~: W, All thy wavea aro gone onr me. Pa. 

Here l1 a. Jllummet to fathom the doJ1Ui• of theSavfoar•• 
irrlef,i; but. who o:m lhrow the lead, and who can te11 •hcu 
it 1tr1ko1 r.he bottom. God only know■ lhe ple&-or hi.a Son. 

· 21, T. Decanae of the wioked Pa. cxix. 63. 
Jn proportion u we are spiritual, we 1hall h•n Iha 

r:~~:i=:.o ~~ ~~J~fu,0~':e '!'!:ec:; 
muohoflt. 

1 8~ ~ F:: lbe Lord will not fonoko bis people, 

Jlo cho10 you for hl1 love.11nd. He 1UU lonlb rou for 
blt choice, and tboreforo Ha won'\ ronake rou J cbldei rou. 
Ue ma.,, but It. wlU nol 1la11d wll,b the glory of Gord &o 
ron.u.e the people of bi• lo..-e. 

23. · B. Triliolation ,rorketh paliouoo, Rom. T. 3. 

or~::}!~ ~trii~:,owno'i~~~ .. ,t =~ 
flltunJoJ and glory. 

· 24. SUD, Ho thAt belleveth 1hall not make 
haate, lea. xnlli. 18. 

RTC~1i"~1 of::U~ee~~,1:!:\:':~~-:-Rea-r!t.~i: 
peopJo bUndJ7,a11id &a.kea meLbod.9 quite dUl'enntfrum ours. 

26. lllL For wo have bonnl mm oanelvea, 
John Iv. 4Z. 

Ob~;l::rnC:W~thtbtteTcrt=r:~} g1c!I~ ii!'t!:~ 
on.on he)pe:d out. or • dark pluore by lbo 1allnc or lhe 
word upon hi.I heart. 

26, Tu. My pooplo 1hall bo 1atil0ed ,rllh my 
goodoeeo, Jor. :nxl. U. 

O my 1oul, keep olOM to lhe ,rospel I There on)7 la a 

:J:ie:=t ';:,/W!r.~~ .::i~~l=r,":b1~/,:=~· and 
27, W, Who will not m!l'or you to be tempted 

Abovo what ye are able, l Oor, i<. 18. 
Tako hold or tbo promlae, and wait hla time I ror ,Ince ::,:zr!~ ·~· :n~u:,.1;:r; ~-mnJ:~i::1.·::uh:b: 

d.nt ln1tanae oftbe ftLllare ofbla word, 

Je .. ;.; 1!.:".~y i!~~!~:l.~0t!:T.-.::tJ.0~a-r~•"bly moN dollatpt. honour, a.nd rkht1 In lum, lhan 
.:;.a'l~:3~~:~r::r1nr!11~0:' ~~l~lllbgly daolcd fur Ulm, 

29. F. Tho Lord do lhat ,,.hlch oeemolh Him 
good, 2 Sam, x. 12, 

Dlc11-ed 11 he who not only pnys '1\·lth hi• llrs, bul ll 

~}~~~~~1{:~l~~:l:1!~;~t~r~~~1ln~ Liu, tho will o& lue Lord 

SO. 8, Dut tho dovo found no rc•I for lbe 10!1 
of hor root, Oeo. viii. o. 

That dove.like 1plrlt communkutrd to Ute 1oul In 

rirrr::~!o~ rc:!~~~o~k'!l~:~:::~:!. lt■ foot. Ulllll 

31, SUD. That wo might r,ooivo the promise or 
the Spirit, Gal. iii. J.I. 

Tho 1plrll of unctl0nallou 11 tbf ,:rln or Chrl1t. con1r-

a:::Ll~ ~~r~!:oQ .~~:~t.~~~43f~~l:~~~1N'C:~11~~~ 
Splrll, 
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i. 1111:. To behold the beauty of the Lord, Psa. 
:rcnl. 4. 

Ocd. lu hl1 ordfD.O.Dc:esi 11 not on\J' beau.t1 to tbo cyo ot 
the aoul, but as olntment to tbo em.ell, and 1weetau1 lo 
t.bc Cuk, uul all ia. all to t.bo powa111 o!\be aoul. 

2. Tu. I will ariao, Luke :n.18. 
We noaoone-rhumble 0UTAlvutopn.,- toIIlm henrllly, 

!!d~~~=:o:r ~-~r r:e~~~1~ ~ Aogtr 

_& ?.· i!~1'!1":r~1~ ~~ ~;f ;.~~ tho 

Ua~b=:Cl!0:,.0!;.~1:~':iiti:che~~~~~o!!~usll~o~ 
In Jacob-oo lnlquii:, In lane!. 

4. T. l'raiao the Lord, Rom.xv, 11. 
Bart.h ahou.ld be a temple ftlltd. wUb tbe 1ou,:110Crn,te

f"ul aalnW. and ffCTJ' 4Ay 1ho'1ld be a cen.oi- rmok..iDli wU.b 
t.J.ie ■weet ln.unae or Lha.u.kJglTfog. 

5. F. What wilt thou that! shall do unto thee? 
Luke :rriii. 41. 

we?..~i:,1°!~::;. ¥:ti\:_; ~ :::=1o~ ih':~ 
~Tlw ,&•;~ ~l:.°d_~~~J\'c!u~ ~.:~b.eo 

6. 8, Be not afraid, Joahna i. O. 

traa~t':!°i!:l"'toree~d~th'::;:~~Jc:io c:n:ii~ 
arc. ye, lfO on a.nd rur aotb.lng, ror Oo4. I.J with Lbce. 

7. SllJl, Repent IIDd believe the gospel, Mllrk 
1.16. 

SWNI, beart-mel~•, ....,nolllnc npenbnoo brln,:-, 
the aouJ to lOYe &he and. to hove 111 bla mel"C,J": ,hi" 
precloa. sem 1111nJ"I I' tem on llie bud of Ca1Lb, IUld 
IIOlrbueelM. 

8. lL Yet will I not Cottrl thoe, Iaa. zlli:. 15. 
Ob. bte..ed careftalneu aail dlrlae aatltlty ot our 

irnclom KUl:fl Al~ flgbUq ap.11151 our onemla, ::n1e~-:::.. time aba1dlog auch belllp&ni lDJJ.UOllCOI 

8. Tu. Pray without oeuing, 1 Theo. v. 17, 

~~;~n-: ~ tn'tSul~ ~:/:= = : 
naa~ bu& ~ weapon at all Pl'Q'tt l1 aner 01111 ot 
ordri. 

10. W. Thy word is nry pure, P,11.. o:rlx. U0. 
0 boot oClnftnJte ••tetne:u. we would no& on.lJ' bend 

:i~h~:!'u0!r°:~rth:,':ir.,'jo~:w;, l!o':Q frf~~ ~ 
dnaml, lllld ao nm&ln .,-owing ll.Dd. fra..lltu.l to lhl mil. 

11. T. Rall-Quarter. Al harlDg nothing, :,et 

p~llll.!'::.~~~:.;.:;.ioholymanl• ■Ullthe 
rlobed ~ Bal tbla la a rid.die I.M world undenl.Anda 
no&. ne rtchN of a Chrbl lan ban 110 bot.tom, ud. all a 
................. bo.lomJ.tabqo. 

111. P. Poneo,ited yet not !onake.a, a Cor. 
,i. o. 

Cbrld I.J nenr 10 nu.I' lo hla J)eOple u whan thay aro 

!:o!:~~~l:~n-:1!wthJb~~~ ~1~:Uh~~e.th ., 
13. 8, They 1hall briDr forth truit In old •1e, 

PD. :roll. l·L 

U.1l~~S:,~~ ':l :[t1~:!r: ~. •:J:, ~~~chi!:~: ~:~ 
storloO>ly ud an>labty when It I.I near ■elllng. 

14, Ban. O, ow-God, hear .the prayer or thy 
■onaot, Don. u:.17. 

oJ 1~':I.~a'J.r:.41' h~1i:::'J~~~~•n:~~'.: rf f.!',~~~~ 
1011I I and II I• WI ladder wb1nb7 lhe IOu.1 uceod. lo 
lb•bls~l pltc'b of commu.oloa wlLb Ood.. 

16 • .Ill. Uoto the puro all thlnp are pure, Titna 

t \ehm a man'• hurt l• onee u.nctlded., theu all thlnsra 
·•n 1&11t'lUle'1 to hlmI wbeo. a man'• ■ plrlt aod ,n.y b 
Cl.an 11Dd. pwe, \han 1111 Lb~ aro clua a.nd. pun to blm. 

10. Tu. In tho world yo ahalJ haYo tribulation, 

10t :i:;;~3~ QO to Pandl■• but b lh• lamlnR 
awortl. nor oo wfl1 t:tf.41l&&ll but IDroUKb tf.e "lldemco: 
10 tb1re 11 uo w~ Lo bea't'f'D but bli the aa&ee ot beU, 110 
~tU.:u~~ 1rlor oa, e.u.ltalton ut Chroacb tho H:l ot 

17, W. Let na mako man in our o,vn i=i:•, 
Gon. 1.16. 

Holl.Dos b. ortho srre."\te!t, bl11hnt, :lnd .'.lDCIC':ntc-,t :\.Jl-

~~;Yu~ !':,' ~:Un~:•sr~ i.8:f:h~~~Jr,1o~tt.~t 
holinen: hollncs, wu when &in. wa.,. not. 

18. T, Tbo whole world lieth in wickcdne6'1, 
1 John v, 19. 

A workma:11 cannol be moTo tunlllu wlth hlA too1o1. 

than S11tan LI wltb unholy soul•: :and therefore he Is S!lLl 
to work In lheablldrfnof dl.sobedlen«-, u o. !ltnltb worl;.~,h 
ln a (l)rge. or an artlftcer In a lhop. 

19. P. For or Him, 11Dd through llim, nn,1 to 
Him are all tbin119, Rom. xi. 36. 

They •re o• lllm, DI their IOUrN; lhty ~"" TUR0U 1n 
Him, u tbelr mean11; \hey are To llim, u their end; 
tba, ant OF mm )Q tho plan, TUBOU-0■ Jllm ln We work• 
ing, and. TO Ulm ln Lho 1tlory they produce. 

20. S, Ilo that endurelh to tbo cod sh:ul bo 
ea,ed, Matt. x. 22. 

~~ ~Y~ ::'!\!!l:Sco~~~n w:'ih ~~~e::~~:.
:rilt!~h~f st'~~ ~!~&~1:i~ ror ouly lhos.3 who onr-

21. San. The Lord bath ginn mo my petitioo, 
l Sam. i. 27. 

Brethren, IC thero bo G r.oo, 11.atl 1r thi> ntblo bo hha 

:.~ ~i1::e!'::d ~~ Ui~llSs!c~ •:~;,:;:~~~~e~ 
work otreAI o11lca03". 

22. )I, ll[y Father whioh gnve them mo i, 
groater than all, Matt. x. 20. 

We are beto ad.mlLtod Into one ot tho 11~ts ot tho 
dll'lne oounell-chamberFcmd n,Joh:o M wo ()dt'l.:'C\t'O lh:it 
t!:,,on_o;o~S:~f[t.:Lo~~- woro Lr&n1CerrcJ. by Ulm 

23. Tu. And tbo men snid uoto t.ot, !lost thou 
bore ""Y bealdes, Gou. xix. l!. 
antr.ct mr::;:J~, .':,~!~!~~•l.e::b\~:!:0n~~o ki~111~11:,e~ 
Lh01e who most 100n lea.vo I.hem and have no o\hcr oppor
tun.lUes of clolnir thC!Dl good~ 

114. W. In the day of 1alY11tion have I succourod 
thee, 3 Cor. Ti. 2, 

e1a~3:.,e::r~ha: 11i1:\,J';":b:'t1:r;~t ~r~ ~~{_ 
rJ;~'u~ !:~:at ~~"U,~etio~ldo~~:!~~'1 aL tbU 1noment, 

25. T. I will onoamp Dbout mlno hou,c, Zoah. 
ix. e. 

'rbe bunller. wbon bo wlabn to kcop out lho wlhl 
beuu, mU.e. atlnir ot nre, anll thon Lhll 11,~n I.ii ehut onL: 
and Ood mak<'I a rlnw ot llro round hl1 Cl1urch, Md Lho 
onemy la kept ac. a tllJ&b.oce. 

26, F. Leavlo:r WI au oxamplo tbot \TO ehould 
follow hi■ 1tep1, I Pot. U. :ll. 

hu~1:;, ':~.~v:honFJ~!:~ ,£•~o~, ~:~~~~~1~rn~~~-c~~1fli~ 
DO& UPlll at Jatl>ok.'11 bro~ lbou h11.O lo.li.l hold or lho 
~l'tl, and wn?aLlcd with blm, llDtl pN,-nllcJ. 

27, S. Ilo tbnt la mighty bath douo to mo groot 

tbi;ro~~~r.1•;:1,bul1olt It.• glTor1 lho lr.vo l.t In. 
ftnltc! but 10 i. ~10 htlU't rrom whanco II, wull~ UL-)1 thu 
~~:ii.l~t!':n~d lt(~,ri~~b~f.l.blll 110111 tl10 lll,·l110 wLJ01u 

28. Sun. Moro noble thau thvao ofTbossnlouioo, 

Ac~1;r~f1l!~ l~~bllll 11 lho be.t t1.111l lruc1t wharo 0011 
1.J lllmaetr tlio tcp of tha lrotl an(l Nll1rlon tho root : In 
tt;rard wbi,rcot all ot.har th Dis .arc bu~ 11ll:11h.1w11 '-)( 
noblC!ntu. 

29. JII. Ol,o dlllgoooo to mnko your onlliD!l 
an<l e-lrotlon 111aro, :I Pot. l. 10. 

Th<'ro o.ro O'te thlo,ca that Ood wlll no,·or101l nt 11 t::lu:i:ip 

~r!~~l1~M· 1it:!1!1:h~~ ,!!~~~~ l~~l\;oe~:i ;';ttc~~u'.~~1~: 
01' G'fCT 1rO wlthou.t lhem. 

1\~•r!.~~ 1!~~r.o~~J~~::til~: c~~a:~~1~~1:tllncnvjl~l!id 
to tho chlldi buc. lho rod In lha han~ or11 Vallier 11ouulUI 
uothl.ng bat lon, klnd.Jle11, aod.~wcelne..a, 
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... 1. W. ]lore..-~ bne no continaing city, Heh. 
xm.14.. 

Th~ it an eum,,y•• land. w• an only i,aning tbrou,rh 
it, hf"~~en 18 our home; no wondor tlien t.hnt we maet 
t.oll~, trin.11\ .:ind troubles. 

2. T. Thou art tbo m&11, 2 Sam. Yli. 27. 
Stn dcet!I~" U.'\ A.D.d then hardens~ but~ tescbc.<11~ 

~J~h~ (~~~ rest.ores u. LaL w beware of'aln, and 

:i:i. f4. F. Thi! do In rumemhr&nee or me, 1 Cor. 

lr. the! b~d broken, and t.bewiM1JI01lttd forth, you 

:'i~'1~\~ l~~!a"::;1~e:cd";:or un:Ut9:!.~-~~•:t'lie~i: 
slon of your 1dns. 

4. S. I am U.o bn,ad of life, John vi. M. 
To the- bts-liever tn.nlllng tffl'Oftll'h t.ho wlldttnen or 

t!ll~ r.(,rhl, I.ho oommunlcallom o(lfT1W]l(I are 119 n~Hary 
&1s hl5 tb,lly food.and nra ooru.ta.o.Lls relrcs.bing tbo soul In 
ih W,l.f lo tho heavenly Canaan.. 

6. Sun. More than conquoron, Rom. Till. 37. 
W~1ere :amlctlorui han.5 h"r"int.. cotTUJ)llon, han~ 

::Ic~t~di~e"~;!~ ~~:~~rcJt:h:·:t ~~: 
la Jltlt ucd~ to d.l!.tll itouL 

0. M. Abr,.m ognin11t hope believed in hop", 
Rom. lv.18. 

0 ro:r Mul, t.hoa. 1.ut not one alngle lJl'amlae only, llJre 
A br.im but n. thoumlld v.,omlse._ a.ad many pnttorn8 of 
fohtiru{ bcllt>'\"eN beforo fue i. ii bebo'C'eR thee, tbe~ore, 
to rely wilh con1ldence upon tuo word o!God.. 

LuJ; ~8. Dring forth frulta '11'orth7 ofrepentAnce, 

rmt~~ 01~1h'~l:: !:n,::~•~:::'l~:, f! ::,.!i 
by hollne!-.11. lle-pent.Ancc alaou.14 be d,jJ.171 UD.lil.l ttlorma• 
f.l.on Is comple~. 1 

B. W. De otrong in the i:rac,e that ill in Cbriat 
Jt?.!!11116, 2 Tim. ii. 1. 

Thero l.11 arr:ace In Jeat11, tar u. t.hh ct.,,: ju1t th2t ltf'DC.O 
which "''o wADt, and all we can want: le~ m Uieretore Jook 
to JCJiu.!11 !or a.11 we can need.. 

9. T. It ia tbo blood that m..teth atonmnont, 
Lev. x--vii. 11. 

50 ~~b~a;.~~~ ~u~~~.\~ebfn~0 :r~b0u~~Wr:'~ 
!~11~)~ ,!~:'/hc°!l~~:l::'rn1:i!.n ruu or that etemal duU1 

10. F. He ia not ubamod to ""11 tbom bre
thron, Ileb, il. 11. 

briti~~~iot• ~ot::to1181:~::~ ~~n:;r:_ra::crr: 
own puch o. BD.vlour oo qur LaNL 

11. S, Geb thee up out of thy country, Gen, 
xii. I. 

em~o;~~1::!~11~J?:, t!e~:~~:~r~1J:~ ~-m 
grant. u1 ,pe.clAJ ,:ru.Jda.nce. 

12f Son. C!JLd with while robes, llnd palm.o In 
tl1c.ir 1~nds, Rev. vii. 0. 

Their Joy hi compountlect of lhls-JCflUI choao u1, Jo1u1 

~~;1e;~~; t~~i• ~0 1:f~~.usia'!fa:d ~\~ U::l::Ou.u~~ 
throu~I• Lhe Lord Jnu■,~hrougb Jllm alont. 

13. M. The Lord will fuUll the deairo or them 
that f,, • ., him, Pe. o:rl,. 10. 

A~ Ot:,d cannot llo, lhero J!I not one aln,lo 5:'fOftn lod,1 

~h1,:,:·"&.~0~1~~~1.1~~ 't:~~J3:V!:1~n ~: :/:'~::;:i ~~ 
another. 

14. Tu. Doing jueUOed freoly by hia gr.,.co, 
Rom. iii. 24. 

Ju,;t lflcnUon ffowa &Gm rnee, 11nJ. la hy tho lmput,o. 

~~~;'~:h,~~~rt ~~n~':c~ ~~b~~~~o ground oC lhla, 

10. W. What hast thou that thou aidet not ro
celrn, 1 Cor. I•. 7. 

Ir we dl~r tn n 1plrUuD.l ■ame (I-am those annmd 01, 
1n11-r.o ll..lone ~de 010 d.ltl'ennce. and. it wraae madm u to 
41.0't-r, we ought to 1w hamble. 

18. T. For the Lord 1111t&ined me, Pa. iii. 5. 
l'~rr: :::~ ~~~ 11:!_p i:fu!~t~b:!J~~l~~h~ ~f 
hi~ God. 1\rpt happFt;, be-nea.\h the wlo.g or Provldmce_ ln 
1wect 1e,,."1ll'U,y, and. Awoko In ■CUC\T. 

17, F, R•joico with tromblin11, Po. fi.11, 

~b.:r: :!t~~1:.:r!'c!~1~~~,~~-~~:.ttm~J~o 
mw.t- ■.ee to Jt t.ha.twe bum no olherupon I.be mltar. Fear =io:::.J~J' ill tormmt, ODdjoy wlthoia holy r..r ill -

is. 8, Let 7011r apoech bo ol""ya with grace, 
Collv. 6. . 

In ft>w lllUllfS do we ran 10 mach or 110 Crequen£lr. » 
tn lntrodncln1t and mD.ln&.o.lnlrur prodtablo eonverui.ton.. 
Wat<>hl Pn,yl Attemptltol\en. 

19. Sun. Ho bath done whalaoonr ho hail, 
pleued, Po. oxv. S. 

Ottr God J1 a.n abeolute ao1'~(,m s: ~b :will Is lc.w • ro0 ~:\~~b!b,1~totl:'t9~r· bo.t IIo wfil only cb01e to 
20. llL To give hia liCo a rauom for many, 

Matt. ix. 28. 
AU the.tears. AIUl sweat., and PJl'A"f, are !OT 'Qt, :,ea. 

for UL Shall the Son of Goel thua nnor1. to, on, .tn-, yo , 
with oa.r aina. and 1b.nll wo not grieve tor our own .. 

21. Tu. Thatwemirbt be made the rigbteous
nosa of God in him, 2 Oor. v. 21. 

Co;i1°~v ~d~!°i!o~ co:~:ietmJ!V!~ed~llD~l 
h ADJ debtor more completely exonersr.Ltd Lban man. 

22. W. Hia latter rod eball be tha, bo perilh, 
Num. :aiY. 20. 

9:'ltan r,tlll lllffl'fet, llfld 111 -permll~d to banu 004•1 

=r~:}~t.:i::.'!!.~11:,•07~~~::a~ 
23, T. To 111fl"er for hie Ako, Phil. i. 20. 

Buroa.n ,csnlullon a.nd drmuen of cha?Sdtt m-,: In• 

~:r ~::ri,~e:n~o:~~u,: l:1ite0~flf :to:S~':.:d~~ 
v.ero to Lha end. 

U. F. And tboy soemed unto him hut a few 
da;,'■, Gon. nix. 20. -

So may It be with you.. Chriat'• preseuce and lo'l'I wlll 

~~{" bu: :en:i=• •y~•:tnth~Tsiu~lht!J=~ 
draafar wrarfly OT ff nw. delert. 

26. S. Christmas Day. For unto 7011 la hom 
this day a Banonr, 'll'blob !ii Chriat I.ho Lord, Luke 
ii.11. 

It b tUII pTOclatmtd In ou:r _,.. lhal to 111 lJ born a 

~1~~~°:I~~ }~T~~':h~~:J~~h~tM c::~~.= 
tbam nil our comrorta flow. 

28, Bun, Yo aro not 7onr own, 1 Cor, vl. 10. 
If the b1ood of Jen• IJ'QT'Ch.ued mi, the fll'J!rlt or Jau:1 

wWclalm u•, and thewo"rdotJHu mu1trul1u. 
27, M. God with u, MalL i. 23. 

Jtiua J1 &.he lrue Ood I Goo In OQr natun.. God In our 
~l""•LGod wl<b ,u, Go4 G:lr "'• Ood u noar like ua u lle 
ponl ly could be. 

28, Tu. Return yo bock•ILllnr abn.lron, Jor. 
ill. 2ll. 

anl':.~~.:1;. ~~~ .m~~~~ur,t~ ~~r~·11?i~1:i:: 
orthr1onh for the ~l,ydffla.n llnd tbo 1lek, tha lHlolll' 
o.nd tl1e ■ lnn(l'rbre l>o! 6.ult.N to one- 11BOlhff .. 

1~0!';1!~:,~~ c~~-~~1~f:n~r,11:.-:v~:~t~~~-t 
lustre In lha midnight. ek.y, ao l.beitl'I II words of JHtH'' 
eomo outltko mlnl1to.rln1' ILDil'(!:Ui Jn Lb.a deep duk nla:ht. o( 
CD.rlhly 1orrow, 

30, T. The Lord ah all Nigu for onr, Pe. oxbl. 
10. 

Sc.v:on• oha.n,e, crutures vary, time Olea. LuL tbo Lord 
hcepa hi• Lhron.t, cmtl remAID! lr.umut~ldy the, 1.:imr. 

31, F. Allolnia, Rev. xlx, l. 

lnif.!i~c;J. ~~\"(i°~b'! ti!"fb~t;.1r~:1~'.0fu ~~:~~: 
I.hilt 110 when lhy dll,J'I a.re t1'.1~, lbau m&,JNf. aln,r Allr 
lllWI botoro lb• lbnJDI or Ood - Iha Lamb tor ..... IDd 
eTo~ 
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Tnaa 011 S:nTIIIII :-Lord's-day Morning nt 11 ; E'fening at half.put 8; Wctk Evenings at 7. 
• S'"1ic, o,a 8a6bath Afl.,..,,oou al Thr•• o' clc<I:. 

Anton -· -· ... .•. ... ... J. Keecl, 9,A.l!red-road, Acton, W. 
Alio-atreet, Little, Whilecliapel. =-- ·- l'. ~iokerscm, Gloucoster-tenaee, Ne.r-7oad, Mile-end 

., Great, Zoar OhapeL ""··· ·- Vanou · 
Alperton, Acton, W. .•. -~ ... ... W. II. French, Wem.bloy, N.W. 
Arlha.r-street, Bagnig11<>-wells-road ... . .. J. Ilonn.itt, Viotoria-gardClll, Notllng-hill 
Artillery-street, Bishopsgate-•treet ..• 
ll&l!Uig11••wells-roail, Vernon Chnpel. w. ::: C. B. Sawday, 6, Vemon-streot, E.C. 
Ilarkham-torrace, Lambeth ... ... . .. J. D. William• · 
Ilarldng ... __ D. Taylor, 87, Now-ro11d, Mile-end 
Dames, S.W. . .. Variou 
llarnet, Eost. N. (Union). ... B. B. Lancaster 
llaitor,,ea. w. ... ... .•• . .• I. M. Soule, Batteraea-rlso 
Ilattenu-park ... ... .•• ... W. Wigi:in• 
Dayswater, Palace-11ardens Chapel ... John Oll'ord, 37, Pembridgo Vlllo.!1 Baya,.altt 

St. Jomes's-sqnare .. , ... H. V&!leY, 9, Grovo-terrsoo, Notting-hill 
., Comwall,road ..• ••• • .. C. White 

Behedoro, Brith ... ... ..• ,_ ... W. Goodman, II.A., Oak-lodge, Delvodero, BJL 
Bethnal-grcon, H~ Chapel, Twig F ally. Tn. 

IJ Sqwrriea-.street. w. ... . .. 
Baley-heath ••• ... •.• •.• • .• W. Frith, Do:doy,beath 
Blshopa~to, LiTorpooi.bni!cJinaa ••• ... J. Coombs 
Blackbeath, Dacn-park. TR. -· ·- ... n. wale, Morley-road, Lewisham 
Blandfonl-slreet, lfanoh .. ter-aquare. w .... .A. J. Towell, 56, Bt. John's.wood-terrace 
Bloomobmy OhapeL• m. 11. 11 ... • .• W.Brook;D.D., H, Go,vor-streot 
Doaovo,r-

Doroagh-road. ,r. _ •·- ... J. Haroollrt, 17, Trinlty-oqnare, Dorongh 
Bnrrey Tabernacle. w. __ ·- ·- J. Wella, o, St. Ooorga's•placo, North Brixton 
Trinhy Chapel, Trlnity-sqnare. ,m. . .• 
Maze.pond, Thomas-atneL m._ ... H. Plal!m, Glostor-hou,e, Upper Gnu,g~rood, S.E, 
MetropolilaD. Tabernaole,Newington. ""· O. H. Spurgeon, Nightingale-lane, Clapbwn 

., __ \' _ " Co-pll!ltor, J. A. Spurgeon, 33, Elgin-oroscoot, Notti_~ 
Unicorn-yard, Too..,,--street. w. ••• LllW 
Dormondsey-ro~ London-road. TB .... J. Cooper, 8, Uppor Mlnt-11.reot 
Dermond.ey, :No,r-road.. m. .•• ... E. A. Lawronoe 

Cha.rch-atreet. w... ... J. L. M,ereo, 21 Brandford-ton'oeo, Spo,ron.il 
,, Drnmmond-road ... • •• J. A. Ilro,on, AllllA Ooltago, Dluo Anahor-road 
n Spa-road ,., ... ... O. "F. Styles · 

.Allred-place, Old Kenl-roail. x... . .. A. Bo.ck,,, Olarondon,1treet, Oambenrall 
Ohapel-conrt, Bich-alneL :to.... • .• T. Gnn11er, 2-i1 New Ohurob .. l.reet, Dermondtey 

Bow, Old Ford. nr. _ ... ... -· J. H. Blah, •t, Addington-road, N.B. 
,. Dethel ... ..• ..• . .. O. W. Bankll, PorUand-torrnoo, Bookney 
n North Bow, Part-road:... . .. R. ll. Finch, 00, lllllo-and-roud 

Brentford, Part Chapel-• ... W . .A. Diak~ •1, Trafol~ar .. quoro, W.O. 
,, Old ... ••• ·- .•• J. Ponon.t,1. uld llrentford 

Briston, Now Park-road. m.... ... D. Jon09, JI.A., G, P.irk-colt•g••• Tnl,.,.hlll 
Bromley, Kent ••• ••• ..• ... A. T ... lcr, Dromloy, S.E. 

.. o .. ,~ ... •~et, Middleoo:r ... J. LA Pia 
Brampton, Onalo,r Oha~l. rn. ... ... J. Bipood, the Grove, Dolton'1, Drompton 
OambenreU, Donmark-plACil. TII. ••• ... C. 81Anford, Gro•o-hwo, Curoberwoll 

n lllanalon-homo Ch,,pol ... . •• ,v. K. l!o,ro, n Blreatham-ploco, Dr!Iton-hlll 
n Oharln-.,treel, Now-road. rn. T. Att•ood, 3, too,o.x-place, Oamberwoll-n•w-road, B • 
., CoUago.gr~en. tB,. .... J. Sean, 20, Addlne:ton-aqu.u,-ro, Camber"ell 
,, Claremont Chap•! ... A. Dobinglon 

Oamdon•l'O&d, Upper Holloway ... ~'. Tacker, D.A., 20, ITUJJrop-ro"'1, Camdon-ro~d 
Oamden-town ... ... ... ... II. lll1h&JD, ~0, Brncot .. treot, llogcnt'o-park 
01Utl•-stre,t, Orford Street ••. ... . .. 
Cbadwell-•t""'t, St. John,atreet..road. TII .... J. Iluelton, 87, Chapel,olroot, PontonvUlo 
Chalk Farm-roaJ, Poniel Tabrmaclo_. ... G. T • .l!dgoly, 2, 'fruro-strool, PrincoofWl\lea-road,N.W, 
Obelua., Lower Sloano-atreet. ni. ••• ... F. B. Wbllo, 13, 1Ie1Dua-lerrace, Ohalsea 
Chawick ... ... ••• • •• 
Cbnrob-otr,et, Stoke No..-lDgton 
City-road, Nol.,on,placo, w. 
Clopluun=mmon. w . ... 

0 Oourland-i,-o,e. TU. 
,. Wlrtomber~-otreel 

OlarmnDDt .. troel, Ili.olmoy 

:: o. Stenn.o, 68, IIIGh,.lreet, Iloxton 

::: .J. E. on .. , IS, Mllton-1troot, W nnclfflorlh,roa.d 
. .. S. Ponaford, Loo1?hborougb-rond, Ilri.J:ton 
-• II. IhU, Manor-atreel, Olaph.om 
... J. Oaborno, 27, Dunc•n-plnco, Ilaokney 
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Clerken..-ell, Red Lion-street 
,. Ann Street... . .• E. c:Cooko 

Colncy Batch •.• ..• ·- ·- -· T. o: Atldnoon, 3, Springllold-rood, N. 
Commercial-road, Wcllealer-atrcet, TB. • .. T. Stringer, 78, Lincoln-meet Dow-rond 

,. De'<~nahire-)ll0<ec. Tu.•- J. G. Pike, D.A. ' 
., De'ronahirc-strcet •.. .,. G. Jenning•, I, Jnmaica-atrcet, Commeroial-road 

Oramord ·- ••• ••• .., .•• E.T. Glb•on, Dari.ford-road 
Oromc,r.atreet, Gray'a-lnn-fane 
Oroydon, Tam..-orth-road _, 
Cumberland-street, Shoredltch ... 
Dalston, Queeu11-road. TJI. H• 

., Albion-ball ... , .. 
Dopt.ford, ll'lorence-place .•. 

n lfidway, Lower-road. w ... 
tt Dovon11hin,-1treet •.. 
,. Lecture-hall ... ... ... 

DeTonsbirc~quar~, Di!ihopsgate-atro~t 
Ealing ... •.• ... ••• • .. 
Eaowoad, City-road 

•.. T. Thnnton 
• .. G. Webb, 4, Chester-place, Bethnal-green 
••• W. Miall, 1, Drookbam-villaa, Richmond-road, Dalslon 
• .• J o,eph Dlake, 96, Drownlo,r-,,oad, Dalaton, N. 

::: J. W. Munns, 2, Hawthorne-terrace, Rotberbilhe 
... J. Gninnell, Asbburnham-grovo, Greenwich 
- J. DeeeliJf · 
u• W. T. Hendcrson1 0. De BcauToir-Jqo.are, N. 
• .. A. l'ergDBeon, 1, 'Irigon-torrace, Clapham-park 
.•. H. F. Griffin, D, Aoh Grove, Ilaekney, N,E. 
... D. Rasaell, 8, Qneen's-r.,od-villaa, Lower Edmonton Edmonton, Lower ... . .. 

Edward-rtreet, Don,el-sqnarc ... 
ll:ldon-alTeet, Finabiay, Welab. w. ... ::: M. Emna, 2S, Clifton-atrcet, Finabv.ry-
Finchley •.. . . .• W. Clark 
Fullwn-road ·- ••. . .• A. Branden, 6, Camera-•trcet, Cbel!t!1l 
G-o,nrell-hall, Goswell-alreet ..• ... . .. R. May, 27, Barbiean 
G-oawell-atrcol-road, Chorlea .. trcol. ,ru. . .. P. Gaat, 7, Oxford-terrace, Islington 
Gower.street. TB. •.. ... •• . .. V IU'iona 
G-raft<>n-lltreet, Fitzroy-square, TB ... • •• E.W. ThoID1l11, 200, Enoton-rond 
Greenwich, Lewiaham-road. w. ... _, E. Dennett, Ellenlfo-hoDDo, Lewiaham 

,, Lecture-hell. w. ... .., D. Davioa, 20, Burney-etrnet, Greenwich 
Jiaclmey, Mn,...,treet. m. ·- •. , D. Kaltama, High Rime, llaolmey 

., Oval ..• •.. -•. •. H.T. P:Mhye11rao
8 

n, Cbopel-honoo 
,, Grovt-etrect ... U p: 

Ilaekney-road ..• ..• • .. J. Rnosell, 2, Richmond-torrncc, Viotorla-park 
Ilammenmlth, West.end ..• P. Beilbachc, Sholteabury-road, Hammenmith 

Avenne..-o&d •.• O. Grab"'!', 1,-DelgT&vc•torraee, Shepherd'a-bneh 
,, Bpring-vo.lo .u W .. P. Da.1.rem, 8pring .. 'fa1e 

Hampstead. !rn .. " ••• W. Drock, jun., 4, Dowruhire-hlll 
, 1• Now llnd. w. ... . 

Jianweu (Union) ... . .. G. R. Lo..-den, funwell, W. 
llarlington ... .,. ... T. llec110n, 0, Oa.ille-terrnce, Hounalow 
Jiarrow-on-lhe-Jiill .•• ll. Hill, 2, Oollege-Tillaa, Horrow 
Harrow-road •.• ... ... ... '. •. J. Munns 
Henrie1ta-,,treot, Dronm:iok-•quore. ,n .... W. A.. Thomaa, 10, Little JamN-atreet, Dedford.ro,r 
Henry-at.reel, Gray'o-inn-rood . ., .. , ... G, lloraley 
Hlgbgato, Bonthwood-lano, TU, ... J. H. Dorno.rd, 3'1• Wlgmore-1treot, W. 
Hill-street, Donot-oqnore. w. . .. J. Foreman, 121.Weatbollnl&-Tlllea, W. 
Holborn, Klngagato-atreot. w. . .. W. Durton, 2, rooy-1qnarc, Pentonrillo 
Holloway, Upper... ••• ..• ..• . .. Il. B. Dooth 

,. Upper J ohn-alreot. TU. ... • •• J.l'. Green, 43, Northampton-road. Clerkenwell 
Holloway-road ... W. J. Atylee, 'i.7, College-elreet, Ialington, N. 
Jiomerton .. row. 'l'B. ,., ,v. l">aln\er, JJ, llomer100-ta-race 
Homaey lliae •.. W. B. WAlerer, 10Bhafteabnry-lerraco, Uornscy Bue 
Hounslow .. , -· •.. • •• W. II. Enns, 1, IAromont-villaa 
Boxton, Ili~h-atroot. !rll. ... 
lalln1tt.on, I ro,idence-placc. w. . .. R. G. Edwards 

,. CroH•&lroot. F. • •• 0, Doilbaebo, 105, Obnreh,road, l1llnrton 
,. Baxter-road "" ... J. Hob1on, 48, Moorpte-atreet, l<:,O, 
,. Richmond-,trect ..• T. Oockerton 

Jameo-street, St. Luke's •.• B. J. l'Arloy, 69, Olty-road, B.O. 
John-alreot, Bedford-row. rn. . .. 
John-atrcot, EdRW&ro-roud ·- J. O,_J.l'ellowea, B, .Abbey-gardon,, N.W. 
John'1-row1 Bt. Luko'iJ, "• .. , u• ... J, Dnacoo 
lienalnglon, Oomwall-gnrdcne ... ••. , .. 8. Dir<l, JG, Sueecx-plae•, W., • , 

, Asaombly-rooma, lligll-etrcot ... R. Mesquitt11, 10, St. Oeor,:;~ a .. terraCC'1 6, Kcn!lng .. l.)n 
]{ontiah-town Hi,wley-road ... .., ..• E. White, 3L·fufn•l-park, llollo,uy 
X.eppel..atreet' Jtnaaoll,aqwu-c, TII, ... S. Milnor, %7, ,vhito Lion 1troet, l'entonvlllo 
Kilburn, Oanierbury-rond ... . .. '£, llw.J, 81 l'ri.1,1,co'a-terrace, Upton-Toucl 
Kingalnnd • ... ,_ ... 
Kingeland-rood, Wore-street 
KinGeton-on-'l'lmmoa ... • .. 
Lambctb, llcgont•alreet. Tn •..• 
Lanchnm-placc( lkgcn~alrcct-, w. 
Loe, lligb-ron, ..• •.• • .. 

::: J. Wbiltcridgo, lG, Union-aquaro, N. 
•. , H. Duiloy, Ililwpton Wick. 
... 0. 'l'. Keeuo 
. .. J. Wlgmore, 83, Slanhopo-atreot, lla(llp,tead-road, N.W. 
• .. R. II. Mart,o, ll,.A., l!o&e-coltu1t•• lll•wngton.l'Oad, Lee 



Little Wild-•lnet. ,m •••• 
Long Aero, King-otr•et ... • .. 

AND ALMANACK FOR 1869. 

• .. G. Webb, Eyncsford, Kent 
. .. 0. Hatton 
. .• W. H. Ibbonon 
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Meard►a-court, Dean-1treet, Soho. 'I'll. 
lfintem .. treet, Dorehester-hai! 
New-ar0S!l 1 Drockley-road ... . .. 
New North-road, Wilton-strut. =· 

... ,v. Crowhunt, %!, JJamos-tQJ"race, De Benuvojr.towu, N, 

. .. J. T. Wigner, Grov&-lano,...Camberwoll ... ,v. Flack, 90, Rother11eld-slreet, Islinglon 
. .. 0, E. Merrett, 13, Park-Tlllaa, Hackney Norton-street, Twig Folly ... • •. 

Norwood, Weot,,w-bill, rn. ... 
Notting-bill, Johnson--slreet. !t1I. 

,, Nor land Chapel ... 
., snvcr-atreet ... 

Orchard Street, BryDlllllon Hall 
P,,ddington,New Church-<1lreet. w .... 

,. Pra,d-atreet. w. 
Peckhsm, Park-road ... 
Peckham-rye-lane. w .••• 
Penie, Maple-road •.. 
Pimlico, Westbourne...treet. w. 

u Princess-row. 'J:H .. 
Pinner ·- ... 

:J::.~U~n) :: ... . .. 
77 Conduit-road. 7.'11', ••• 

. •• S. A. Tipple, Gipsy-road, No.-..ood 

... l ... W. ,vi.Lliamson, 14, Clarendon-Toad, W. 

. .. W. H. Tredray, S. Richmond-terrace, Bbepbcrd's Bush 

... D. Crumpton, 2, Crescent, Peckham-rye 

... T. D. Ya.-.ha U. 192, Oxford-atreet 

. .. J. Barns, D.D., 28, St. M&ry's-terrncc, Paddington 

. .. J. Clifl'ord, LL.B~ 42, Alpha-road, N.,v. 

. .. T. J. Cole, 179, Grove,..ootta,es, Peckham 

... G. Moyle, Blenheim-grove, Peckham 

. .. J.M. Cox, Chatsworth Villas, }»ein~e 

. .. II. Wiae, 8, Wilton-terraco, l'lmlioo 
. .. J. Chivers 
.., Vnrioo.s 
. .. J. Fo,ter, Plaialow, E • 
... J. Warren 
... G. E. Arnold, 127, llnrrago-roac\ 
. .. D. Prcec~, 2, .Agnes-slroet., LimehoU!o Popiar, Cotton-street. 7lL _ 

,, Polkeston~terrace. TIL 
,, Hi,:b-street. TV. ::: T. Davies,.82, Wc.,t Smithllold 

P11t:ney (Union) ·- ... ..• . .. J. Nicholson 
Jleilent'a-park, late Diorama. w. . .. W. Landela, D.D., 23, King Honry'a-road, N.W. 
Bolbubitbe, Lower-road. W.... ..• . .• J. Bntterlleld, 2, Ycomao-terraoo, Lower-road, Dep\ford 
Shaekle,oell, St,,to Nowlngton. m. ... . .. J, S, Btanlon, London-road, Clapton-do,ros 
Shadwell. Vle~treet. w. ... ... . .. J, Stood 
Bbepberci'o llash, OaklllD.d'o Chapel... . .• 
Bboolda-bill-road _ ·- .•. .., lI. R. Drown 
Bhouldbun-sireet, llryaastan-souani. 't'II ... . 
Bobo, lloor .. treot ... ..: ... G. W. MeCroo, 10, Amplon-plaoe, Gray'o-inn-road, W.C. 
Bobo Chapel, Oxford-elttet. w. . .• J. Wilkins, 170, Kentlab-towu-rood 
Bpeldbm-st-road, South Haelmoy ... Goorae Sankey • 
Bpltal.llelds. German Obun,b .•• ... F, Heialg, 8, Ash-groT1>-lorraee, liaol.-,,oy 
Bt. John's Wood, Abbey-road .•. . •• W. Stott, Cbapol Honoe 
St. Lnko'1, Gold,o-lane .•• ... W. T. Ortman, 163, Do\TDham-ro•d, N. 
Btqoey, Old-road... .•. . .. O•orgo ll,ynolda 

,. llordett-road _, ... J. Hnnlaon, 0, Lnaoa-pJn,,o, Commorclal-rood East 
Bl.opoor-greo, Tabornaclo ... A. G. Drown, 63, Bonoroft-rood, N. 
Btoekw.U -· __ ... . .. A. Muno!!, O, Jetrrlu-rood, Olapbam-ron<l, B. 

,. Cbapol-<1met ... . .. J. Enns, Prondono.,..,oltogo, Park-rood, Olophom 
Bloke Nowingtoo ... ..• . .. G. Stnona, llO, IIo~ton-stroot 
Blratlord-o. ,rn. ... 0. Vernon 
Bydenbun -· -· ... J. W. Todd, Perry-bUI II01I110, Lowor Byuonbnm 
T"otbmham, IIlgh-road. m. . .. n. Walla••• Chapol IIouso 

" Wood-er- ... J. Pugh 
Tmuhom-,:reeo (Union)... . •. T. W. Cove, nooo Villa, Combrld110-roo1I, Turnham-green 
Twiclrenham -• -· ,., W. Freomon, Tw!akenham 
Uzbrid,o ... •.• •.• • .. E. Hunt, HayH 
V&lllh.U, 1!:onning,on-lano ..• J, Hoorson, Uppor KonnlnKlon-lano 
Vlolorla Parle, Gro•&-road ..• O. D. E,ans, 0, Ilanbnry-roatl, Norrl!!-porlt, S. Ilooknoy 
Waltbamstow, Wood-stroot ..• W. II. Hooper, Eut-annuo 
Walworth, Eaat-lano. TII. .., W. Ald,rson, 17, Trarnlgor-slrcot, Wnhrortlt 

,. .Arlhur-alnot. w. ... .., B. Cowd_v, 13, Lorrimoro-oqnaro 
,. noad. TD, ••• . .. W. Howieson, 361, Albnny-ro•d, Comborn-oll 
., Yorlc-otrul ... . .. J, Cbialott, 3, Albion-tormco, Wolworll1 

W anciaworth. TII. ., , ,. , 

1, But-bW ... . .. 
Wnt1>0uruo-11T0Te, Baynator ... 
W OI& Drayt.on - ... • .. 
Weatmfn■ter, Ilomne7..1treet. TB. 
Wbi~cbap,l, Commoraial-1troet, m. 
Whli.11.not, Litllo Moorllolda 
Wlldern .... row, Bt. John-street 
W-1mbledon ... ... • •. 
Woolwiab, Albert-road •.. 

Illgh-1treet. w. 
Qaeen•atrHt w. . .. 
Aagleseo-road. TU •••• 
Panon '..,hill ... ... . 

::· .• T. W. Gondon, Wondaworllt 
.., W, G. Lewis, 8, Ladbrook.ploco West, Notling-hill 
.., J. Gibson, West Drayton 
. .. T. ll. lllonl1, S OolehutoMlrool, Pimlleo 
• .. O. f!tonl, GO, Fhllpot..stroct, Corumcroiol-rosu East 
•.. J. Webb 
... J. Ilewlell Char.•! IIon,o 
... L. Snow, \Vlmb edon-common 
. •. H. Hank!, Jl0, Creaeont-rond, Plnm,too,I, S.E. 
uo 0. Box, ~2, Drun11wlok-terrnco, \\'ooh.-icb. 
• .. J. Toni!, Upper Mar-yon-road, Oborllon 
• .. II. 0. Maycock 
•.. W. Woods, 7, IIorborl-road, Pln1D11lcod 

• • • In tbo nont or change or residence, lllni,tcn will obllgo by forwarding on ••rly no(ico . . 
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CHANGES IN TBE P ASTOB.ATE. 
PL.lClt. N A...lia. irBlCJCll. 

AC<!rington, :r. T. Tymma, Dc,r'lriclr. 
A ppledoro, J. T uclm•ll. · 
Aston, Salop, J. II. Wait, Shn,,..,,bmy. 
Bacup, Lancashire, D. Dam, Pembroke. 
Ballymena, S. Rock 
Barmtaple (Bontport Strut), J. P. Con,y, Wolver. 

hampton. 
Barton :Milla :r. Hillman, Tabernacle Coll~e. 
Beaohwood Groon, Horta, C. Hewitt, Teddington. 
Dedmluter, H. Perkin.a, Warminster. 
Bed.was, MoD., D. Dana, Newport. 
B!1}ln_gborongb, J. Smith, Tabernacle College. 
B1rm1D~ham(Dond-atroet), W .J. Ilondenon, Raw-

don College. 
lllrmingham (II<>neal?e-street), B. Bond, Stonr
Dlain&Ton, T, James, Tir7..a.b. [bridge, 
Bl.isworth, G. Garman, Dristol College. 
lllu.nt!aham, I'. W. Ooadby, R,,gent"a Parle 
Bonrn, W. II. Smith, Tabenucfo College. 
Doff' Gre-ein, Kent, G. ,vyord, London. 
Brocon1 Watergate, D. B. Edwards, Bas■aleg. 
Briercliffe, Lan., R. Litllehalea, llawdon College. 
Britonferry, J. Evans, Pont,ryool College. 
Bruham, J. Cnrtia1 Gold Hill. 
Broadataf.n, J. Killdle, Ellin1?h11111. 
Bn,rbrook, Norlh Ranta, E. Botta-ell, Briltol 

Colle~e. 
Bnrea, Es!cx, W. Who.lo, TBbernaclo Colle,;e. 
Burton-on~Tront, T. llanaon, ,vest Bromwich. 
Bnry-St.-Edmnnde, W. Cu.JI", Rid!l""onnt. 
Camhorwell, Claremont. A. llabbmglon. 
Campd~, Gloster. N. R. In-ing, Alcott. 
Ohard, w. Pa,:c, Truro, 
Chippenham, 2nd Church, J. M. Bergco, llcge,:t'a 

Park College. 
Clerkonwell (Ann Street), E. 0. Cooke. 
Commercial-road, J. 0. Pike, :llegont'a Park 

Collo11e. 
Oorndale, Glamori,in, S. Davis, PontyYool Colle1:e. 
Oornw11ll•ro~, Dnyl\Tiller, C. White, Merthyr 
Corwcn, N. w al••• Il. 0. Williama. [Tydfil. 

g~::1.~,;,ED~c~!~\~~~naole College. 
Dalton-ln-Furnoes, h. Thomns, Ponlypool College. 
Dawly D11nk, Salop, 0. Dearin, Fllkenbam. 
DllJ'brook, Notto, J, Batey, Loudon. 
D6wWll, A. Humphrey•, llrietol College. 
Dnhlln &thmuc:-, S Gny, Windsor. 
Enllold, D. Evens, Tabornac!e College, 
Exeter (South-otreot), F. Doaworth, DmloL 
Eyethornc, Kant, R. l:!hindler, Tring. 
Falkirk, N .B., F. Spence, Tahernacle OollcJl", 
Falcenh111111 O, Stovell, Drietol Oollegn. 
Garby-in-uraven, E. C. Mor,rnn. 
Glyncioriog, W. Evans, LlAnfalr, 
Gold llill, W. B. Ilobling, Bbaldon. 
Gorton, Jllanohester, .O. M•ogregnr, l!hotl"7 

Bridge. 
Gowor, Olam;, T. Riohards, Driltol College. 
Grime by LE. Lauderdale, T11bernao\o College. 
HAnloy, lt. Priekc, ,v atohet. 
HenrieU.a-atreet, ,v. A. Thomas. 
Hinokloy, W. B. Perkin•, Hawdon Oollrgo. 
Hnddor.Oold, B. E. Ilurn Cordill". 
Hnll (Goorgo-otrout), J. buJJook, Ahergavenny. 
Dfracombo, W. Sorivene1 Ilriatol College. 
hlebam, G. Towler, Wh1ttleeea. 
Kin11ohill, G. Philllpe, Ilvonjobb. 
Lambeth (Upton-rood), J. ]). Williams, Pembrolrn 

Doek. 
Landbeaoh, Camb., J. Robin•on, Ilnrith, IIuuls. 
Landport(Clnrcoco-alrect), G. Y. ltobort.,, Ohllwcll 

Collocc. , 

l"L"-CB• ll'ill:L 1""B..DiCIL 
LeieeJ1ter (Harvey-lane), G. T. Eunalll, Bllling-

horougb. 
Leicester E. J. Sil•-, London. 
Lom,,,, ,v. Miller, Tabernacle College. 
Lincoln (Mint-lane), R. L. MeDoai:all, lla..-don 

College. 
Long Buckby, T. Chapman, Ridding-. 
Longhton, W. Bentley, Ryde. 
Lydbrook, H. Mor&:an, Tabernaale CoUeg<>. 
llAcalell', Glamorgan, E. Dania, llaverfordweot 

College. 
lfaesycwmwr, W. Morgan, Redoriok. 
lla.nca, Cambridge, J. Parnell, Tabernacle Col

lege. 
lleard's-court, Soho, W. H. IhbefllOD, Bary 

College. 
Melbourne, lJerby, D. MoCallum, Cnpar. 
Melton-Mowbray, J,J,In-ing, TaberriacleCollegu. 
Melton, Oxon, J. Yonter; Ilriatol College, M~k~• Georso Town, 'I. D. llatthiu, :Pembroko 

lliertbyr, T. E. Williama, em.!.i:lf. 
lliddle,iuoro' (Park-atreet), F. W. Wal.Ion, Raw• 

don Colloge. 
Mon.L:'e Kirbl, T. Dyall, Ledl,,iuy. 
Noilsworth, . Gordon, Tabenaale Co\legc. 
Newc ... t.le-:m-Tyne, J. Spaanriek, Loudon. 
New Mill, TriDg, H. Bradford, Ta.bern&cle Collep. 
Newport, Monmouth, D. Kvam, Dadley. 
Nit.on, Ialo of Wight, J. ».,.,._.., Tabarnade 

College. 
Norland, Not.ting-hill, W. II. Trodray, Tabernacle 

College. 
North Cn.nyf Somenetu1!;.;· 0ller, Welllncton. 
Norwich, J. 'iokering, llen Colle,:,,. 
Orer Darwen, W. I.I. Alclleoban, Bt~brid,:e. 
Pembroke Dook, Be1l111ny, W. Dam, Jd.crtbyT. 
Penzance. B. lla.nn, Enter. 
Peterhoad, N. II., J. A. WUaon, Tabernacle College. 
Pontrepont, J. James, North Walea Coll~. 
Preelcign, Hadnor, J. D. Bruted, Tethnry. 
lleddltch J. II. Feok, Ba..-don Collep, 
llhyl, J. Jonea, North Wales College. 
llidgmonnt, W. R: Jnlrao, Pi.oner, 
Rui;;by, J. H. Dav1Ba, 8wanaca. 
8allebury, B. Short, Hi1obin. 
Snudbunt, Kent, J. Wood, llclbbam. 
Scion, ConfnmawrJ J. TbolllM, l'ont:,pool College. 
Boham, J. Inglis, 1V <Y.'t<>n. 
&nth liacmoy, T. Pbilllp1, Earl'■ Dorion. 
SouLbaea, A. McArt.bur, Tabmuaale Collei;e. 
Bpeen, Dncu, W. l'lggotz, Wiawiok. 
St. Hellen, Grovo Btree&, D. J. Holland, Tabu-

naclo Collego. 
Slogwnbor, J. Greu Tabernaele College. 
Btourbrldge, O, Knlg~t, llawdou Collett•• 
Stratford Grovo, C. Yemou, Shrewebury. 
8troud, Glo■teri W. IL La.:,l<ey, Beumimtn-. 
Tamworth, H. 1". Lo FeTre, Tbuted. 
'l'andeo, Glamorgan, W. Jou .. , Ilaverfurdweet 

College. 
TarblUlb, Glunol'),>an, J. Jonea, Pontypool Coll....,_ 
T~unton, J. Wilteblre, l'enzaaoo. 
•retbury J. William■, Longl>oarn. 
Thetford, C. Melton, Tabomnelo CoUoge. 
Todruordon, J. Fletober, Chihnll CoUei:e
Torquay, E . .lldworw, Chard. 
Ventuor, J. F. \Vilkin ■oo, ·r11he1"11aole Collcgo. 
Warminsler G. Durrell, llri■tol Collei:o, 
Waterford, S. D. Thorn, l'ontypool College. 
Wolverhampton, J. II. Mycn, Oambridi:e. 
Woodborough, Notis, II. Jloddow, .Middleton 
Woowtock, J. Al. Uyland, Oolne. (Oboncy 
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NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 
Bishopsgate, LiTill'pool 

~ Baildings 
Batl<!noal'ark 

Oaermarthen 
CaTer.ham 
Flnchley 

Hammoromith, Spring 
Vale 

Tonbridge 

_upper Hollo,.,.y 
Weet Gorton, .llmclo. .... 

ler 

NEW CHAPELS. 
EITHER OPE.'al> DURING THE YEAR, OR NOW IN PI:OCESS OF ERECTION. 

Damn, Liaaoln 
Dockland, Don,et 
Dnley lle:,lh 
Dinnini:ham (Lodge llaad) 
Dil6np,rvagh 
Brighton 
Broughton, North llants 
Cowbridge, Glamlll'j!&t1 
Ohe,r lllagua, Somenot 

~!"' 
Dartlonl' 

Dnckllngloll, O:i:on 
Esber 
Ey~ 
Eolleld 
Hammersmith (.be1nu, Road) 
Higbbrldge, Somemet 
lluwell 
Henley-in-Ardmi 
Halesworth 
Klddermimte:r 
Xlngaton, OlllObrideo 
Xlngaton, Ilerd'ard 

COLLEGES. 

Lembary, Laton 
llajor, llo11JDouth 
Northampton (Gronon-olraol) 
Plymouth (Milley l:'Lun) 
Pott..r'a Bar 
South Xenain:;ton 
Smetl:nriot 
Tredo,:ar 
Ta.Ibach 
Totteridge Road 
Wea,.bory 
Wollastan 

D11111J:0L.-F011Daod 1770. Preoi<leut. Rov. F. W. Golab, LL.D. TrolUIIU:el', Josoph Eyre, E•t
Seeretary, Ka,. N. llaycroil, M.A. Namber or Students, .115. 

BAPTDT TIDlot,ocncu. lnrt-rn-lolf (Oho.mber Hall, Elton, Laooubiro).-Foundod Jnno, IM. 
Preoidenl and Tutor, ROT. H. Do......,n. Trounren, Samaol Howortht Esq., and William Watson, Eoq. 
ll'inAnaiml Secretary, ll.e•. J. Hor...,y. Minute Soaro1ary, Ro•. B. Parur. , 

Rurt1olJ (near Leeda).-Fouaded at Bradronl, lSOlo; romo,od to Rawdon, 1860. Presldout, Rav. S. 
G. Groen, B.A.. Claulcal Talor, n.,., W. Skao, M.A. Tn,osurers, Tnoma, Aked, Eaq., and Will.ia.m 
Stead, Baq., Bradford. Hon. Secretary, Bov, J, P. Chow", Dradford, Number of Thcologiw 
!Uudata, za. 

' ~• P.uL-FoDDdod 1910. Number or Btudont,,, ·IS. Proaldent, Rov. J. Angua, D.D. Olaa
aloal Tutor, ROT. D. Daria, f,L.D. Mathonatloal Tutor, Mr, John Dridgo, M.A. Trouuror, J, GDmOJ, 
E■q, Sooretary, Rn.G. W. Fiahbourno. 

POIITU'OOL.-Foundod 1807; romo•od to Pontypool, 1836. Student., 2-1. Thoolo1:1, Tuiv. T, l'llam.u, 
D.D. Olauin, n ... O. Thom.u, M.A. Treuuror, llonry l'Wllipa, .Eaq. 

llJ.naromn1nsT.-Fonnded 1830, Btudcnll, 23, President, ROT, T. Davioa, D.D, ct ... ioal and 
llatlmnatk■l T11tor, Ro~. G, II. Ro1110, LL.D. Socrotary, .Rev. T. E. Thomas, 'l'rolutlo, 'l'roasurors, 
William a-•• Etq., and JOffph Thomas1 Rsq, Iooomo, £070 o,. lO&d, Expendltll1'0, .C070 6,. 2d. 
The OalleaoTorm begina on I.ho !bird Woaneaifay in .NoTOmbor, and owls 011 I.ho lint Wod.no1day ill 
Soptomber. . 

OSILLW'ILL (near Nottini:bam),-In11ilotod in 1797, ""d oondoclod 1110.-l,oly in Lpndon, Wiaboach, 
LongbborouKh. L•laNter, uad Notllngb■m; removed to Ohil,.oll, 1861, Income, IStr.;..O, £010 10,. 6d. 
E"l',uJi1uro, .CulS 10,. -Id. PrMent unmber or Studonll, 10, Tboologla■I and Resident Tutor, llov,W. 
Uadonrood, D.D. Cla.uical Tut.or, Bo•. IV. li. St<>vmsoo, M.A.., Nottingham, Socrclary, llo~. S1,11u1ol 
Oo:r, Nottin~lwn. Tr ... orar, llr. T. W. llhnhall, Dank-ho1110, Loughborough. 

P...-ro■1' CoLLJIOW. llxnoror.rr.u- T.ui:HlJAOL■,-ID1Utotod at Cl&mbcrwoll, l8::i8; romovod lo 
T■btrn1Clo, UBI. Prooiden•, 0, H. Spur,:con; Vlce-Pr .. ldont, RH, J. A. Spurgeon. LooLuror Oil 
Natural Science, W. R. Sohray, Baq, Tutora, Bev. 0. Bog-on, Mr. A.. Fcrguuou, ou<l Mr. Gracey. 
Tuton or H,Mllaa- 01.u!e-a, llr. ll'crgunoo, Mr. Ormoev, and Mr. Jhao11, Proaant number of Studout.a, 
80. Student, In the B••nlng 01.aueo, 173, Amount reqnirod unnually, £6000. 

Not•.-The number or u:udente, u m"ntiooed ubo,·e-, may not be Lho oxa.ot numbar tho lnatltution1 
ILN capablo of receiriog, the number not Uoing alwu.y11 filloll up. 

Tbe Coll•geo nomod (except tbd r .. ton,' College) aro onc.itlod lo giro 04rUJloat01, quollrylo,: for 
matrlc,uiatloo al tile Uui .. raity oC London; aod IWM11 ol lho aLudonta havo lllroody talwl doirc .. oa•l 
honollr9 thero. 
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RELIGIOUS AND :BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
BAPTIS'I' 'Mrssroxnv So~rnr.-The Jncome of the yenr was £34,912 14'. 3d.; and the ~codituro 

£_~3,ISS 16Jo. ~- Joaoph Tntton, Esq,, 10 Tren,uror 1 and the Rov. F. Tr .. tmn and E. B. Underhill, 
.Eoq., Sccrct.arie!-S. 1.'ha Mission Hou~«- i1 2, John.street, Bedford.row~ 

Youxo lli><'s llil'TIOT llhsst01'All'£ A.ssocUTIOI< is in aid of tho Baptist Mi .. ionary Society by 
form)ng Sunday-School and other Jnveoilo Auxilit.ri .. , Treasurer, W. Dlokes, E•q.; Seorotariea, 'Mr. 
H. Ke"", Mr. S. Crawley, ~ndllr. J, Daaon • 

• GB1<1IIUL BAPTIST :M1ss101u.n SooIETY wu formed in 1816, to carry on l\Iissionory work ou the 
pru;_clplt'S of tho Now Connection of General Baptiote, Income, U,Gll 14'. 4d. Expenditure, 
~,,90 0... ~d. Troasuttr, T. llTII, Esq., Nottiocham. Secretaries, Rev. J. C. Pike and Rev. ll. Wil
kmson, Le1eest~r. 

TnB B•ntsr Hom1 ~hssto,.. Poa GR11.1.T Barun< .1.,.-n lRU..L"fD.-Treuurer, G, B. Wooiley, Esq. 
~•crctary, Rn. C. Kirtlnnd. Offiao, 2, John-street, Bedford-row, Receipte, £4,611 a,, "1, I'aymenla, 
.£.3,77S O,. lid. 

G,rxnu Bun•T Hol(]I Mt1s1ow.-Treasurer, W. Stevenson, Esq:, Greenhill, Dorby. SeCTctary, 
Rev. W. Chapmon,:Melbourne, Derby, 

. B111t11 T11A1<s1...1now Socil!TY ho.a for Its object-" To aid in printing and clrcnlatini: tho10 ttanola
bons of the Holv Scrlptureo from 'tfhleh the British and Foroign Bible Society hoawilhdrawo ita aooiatnnoe, 
?11 l~e ~rn~d tha.t tho words rt~g- to the or~iuance of ,Baptism havo been tranfllated by terms 11i101if1 .. 
ing 1mmers1on; imd, further, to BJ.d 1n producing and circulating other Teraiou of the Word of God, 
similarly faithful and complQte. lneomo for the year, £1,662 a., lld. Expondilnro £1,608 13'. 2d. 
Trcssurer, Rev, Edword Steane, D.D., Riekman1Worth. Soaretsry, Rev. Alfcod l'ow;.u, 2, John-etreet, 
Dedford-row. Tra~ellini: Agent, Rev. David Thompson, A.ppledore, Devon. 

Bn-TI•T TuCT SoctRTT '"'" formed to dlneminate the tmtba of the Gospel by moans of smo.U 
trcatilles or trnoh, in aceordanco with the anbacribers' viewa, a.5 Cabln{at., and Strict Communion 
Baptists. Receipts, £824 131,:7d, Paymente, .£724 11,. 2d. Treasurer, J. Oliver, Esq. Dep6t, 3, Bolt 
Court, Fleet Street, E.O. 

DAJ>TIST Uno><.-The objeota of this body nro 1aid to be-To extend brothnly loTe nnd nnioo among 
tboao Bapliet Ministers and Churches who agree in tho 1entjmenll naually denomionl<!d 0Y11ngelieal; to 
promote unity of exertion in wbatovor may beat sono the cau■e ot Christ in g~neral, aud the inteireata oC 
the Buptiat Denomination in partianlar; to obtsin stntiotlcal lnformalion rclntivo to tbo Baptist Cburobas 
nnd In,tilotiono thron~bnot tho world I to pr•r.•r• onnonl Reports of ill proce•diol:?", and of lho atate of 
the Denomination. It fnlly reeoplzoa that • e•ery •eparato church bas wilhln itself lho po,.er 10d 
oolhorlty to c:rorclse nil eccl .. ia.Uoal diaciplino, rnle, and governm•nt, ond to put In ex,outlon all ~h• 
lnWI of Christ neces,ary to its own edification_" The Pastor of &TCl'J' Church conoomed 11 ith tbe Umon 
ia n rrpre11cntntivo ez qffi"W ,· and every ChnrolL ia entitled to oppoiI.Lt aa represC!'ntatiTea two of its 
Member,. Every A8!ocrnUon or Boptiot Obnrchco connected with the Union io ootiUod to appoint t'tfo 
r~preoentath·es. Churches, Aaa.oaintlona 1 nnd Ministers are admitted on written eppfiostion. 'rre-uorer, 
Oeorgo Lowo, Eeq., 0, BI. John'1-wood Park.. Bccretarleo, Bev_ Dr, Btoano and Rev. J. 11, liillard, B.A., 
2, John-street, Bedford-row, 

B.1.l'TIST DITILDIJ"> F111rn aul1h, by gilt• or loon•, without intar .. t, in l110 bnlldinr, mlar11miont, 
nnd rc:pn.ir of Cahinlatic Baptist Ohnpel!. Trel\surer1 James De-nh.am, Eeq., 21, \Vtgmoro•etreet, \V. , 
Honorary Secretary, Mr, Alfred T. Bowaor, Secretary, Ro•. ll. Webb, llammersmith. llooeiptl, 
£4,081 2'. Bd, Payment•, £8,SQ0 lh, Od, 

Tnll UNION BAPTIST Bun.»11<0 FuNn.-Formod JSGG; Treaoarer, W. Il. Bembridge, Baq,, Ripley, 
Secretary, Rev, J. T. Gale, Loughborough. Reeeipta, 1807-08, £233. Thi■ Socl1ty baa boon formed by 
our Genernl Baptist hrotbron, and is 10 oonstitutou that upon tho remo,al or certain lopl dlffia11ili .. It 
mny unite with lhe Dapll,t Building Fond. 

B.1.1 TJAT BITIT,D11iG Fut<» J'oa W .1.tn.-Tbl• Fund was eatablllhed in conneotfon wllh tho aommemo
r11Uon In 1803 of the Ejoctod llliniatcn of 1002. It wo1 then propoicd to ral■e £2000, to be naed"" • 
Lonn l'und to al8ial in payinl{ for tho Daptl•t chapel• of the Principality, Mr.L,Jonkln•, ll•••ycmnwy, 
woa appointed ,1,:onL to tho BooiotyLand 100n dl•cover~d thnt tho obureb .. were not on\r oble bot w1llln11 
to oontrihutc n much lo.rgor ewn. 11dward Gilbert Pnoe, B•q~ _A.berdaro, 'l'Teaaur,,.; _t. J cnkio ■, Aho
•yowmwr, Secrot,u-y; A.an 1, Evans :B,q., Oerdi,:an, Hon. B~lioltor; with ~ CoDUllltteemen eeloc!etl 
Item •II pnrl• of tho Pri.ucipality; hr. 'lhomoo, l'oatypool, be11111 Chairman. 

DAPTIST EuwonLI0J.L S001nr.-Trensnrcr, W. !!hnff', E1q,, Tiuddorofle\d; !!,eorotnri••• Mr. J. 0, 
Wcollncot, :Now lhldon1 near Kingston, Surrey; and Ucv. J. \\'oodwnrd, ll(ord, E!!se.i:. 

LoNt>oN DA.l"TJBT .Ae!!ocu.now.-Trto.eurcr, Jam('s Ilarvoy, Ils9. Seoretary, ~cv. ,v. G. Lfnrh1. 
Tho object of thi, A,,oolntion le the o.ten,lon of the deoominullon m lho metropoha auJ. lt.s ouuurb1, 
the Committee ha,ini: pledged 1hemselna to build• Ohopol every year, 

Tun B.1.nrsT :MJ.OAZINB FUND ia for tbo honoJlt of the Widows of Baptist Ministen, reeomm~oded 
t,l" the contributors. 1'reaaurer, Joseph Trillon, Eaq., 6i, Lombord-atroeL; Scarelary, Mr. Gilbert 
illlgbt, 2, John-atrcct, Bedford-row, 

Tn11 BBL~cnoN Ilnn•-nool< l'n><D is applied to tl1B Ileller of Widows and <?rph•n• or Bap\ilt 
nisters und MiMiionnrfos, 'l'reoaurcr o.ncl 8oorctary, ,v. L. ~mlth, ~'l•, St. Alban a, 
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• Tu l'.1.u1croi..u BJ.~T Fl1lri> is for tho Roliar or Minister., and Chnrch .. , tho Educat.ion or Mi
ruaten, and the presentation of booka to Student• and Mini.ten, Treuuren, W. L. Smith, Eoq,, and 
llu. Jmtico L,uh; Secretary, lli. R. Grace, 2, Tudor-Tillas, Lyodhur,~road, S.E. 

Tma B.&."IST W•STBJU< Socmn l'Oll Ao:aD oa l1"1'IBK DunST Mnnsuao ls another Instit11tion 
for aJfording llliniotorial r,;liof, m&llllged ahielly by rea!deoto in tho l'rovinces. Secretary, .Mr. O. A,h. 
mead, 19, Small-street, Bnstol. 

TlD N.lTIOl'l'.&.L Socnrr l'Oa Aoan .&.l'l'J> ll'l'n,;" Bil'Tlsr Mnuon:as .&.."l'D TRUil WIDOW& .&.l'l'J> 
0&PIL\1"B,-Establi.shed 1858. Object,-" 1'hls Society ia n Mutual .Boue1lt Scciety among,t Uapilii 
Minia~ers of both ae.ctlon., of the Duomim.t.ion. B110h minUterial momber bas to pay £3 3..,. o.-year 
from time or entrance, and baok from 30, if above that age. At 60 yenr, of ago, upou rolinquiahment o( 
the pastorate, and uuder some circumstances a.t an earlior period, tho mombt,r becomes entitled (in 
accordance with ?.roviaion of Rule 6) to £30 or £36 per unum. The Sooiety al■o propo,es to glvo £-lO 
a-year to tho mdowa of deceased members. lleoeipto, .Sl,106 131. 3d. Paymenld, £1,02~ 10,. 8d. 
Treamron, W. lliddlemore and C. T. Shaw, Bimli.Dghnm. Secretaries, Bev. O. Vince, J. I. Brown, 
1111d B. O. Young, Coaeley. 

W.&.DD'• TaUST.-John Wnrd, LL.D., Professor In Gresham College in 175-l, let\ £1200 lluk Stock 
for the education of two younr men for tho miniBtry at a Scotch U:ni,ersity, preference_ bo[ng ginn to :::.t~ ~.,j~~ea, Re,. E. Steu.ne, D.D., Dr. Angm, W. L. Smith, Eaq~ Joseph Tritton, E•q., and 

GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOOIETIES. 
nr WlllOH BA..l'TISTS ABE MORE on LESS rnTERESTED. 

Aoan Pn.olllll's F!i.aJrJ> Soonnr.-Aayllllll, Westmorelnnd-placo, Pecl:ltam. 1.'ronsnrer, lli. R. 
E:on.neth; Secretary, Mr. W. Jackson. 

AHUlRICUD'.IP Socrrn-.-Formed 1820. Trcuu-ror, Alderman Cblllll•; Secrotary, Ilov. I. V. 
Mummery. Olllce, 4, Blomlleld .. treet, E.O. 

Aur Sollll'TUU Rli»11as' .&..'<D SoLDlllll8' FBIBl'l'D So0111TY,-Objeot :-" To aproad a •••ini: 
laiowladp of Obrut lllllDDgBt onr 1oldien, without douominationalbm.'' Prosidont, lllu)or-Goncrlli 
A.. L. La'll'J"ence, Cjt.J Treasurer, Sir J. Kirklo.nd, 171 \Vb.itohaU; lla.nken, Ntt..tlooal 'Pronaoiol llnnk 
or .llngland, Waterloo-place, Charing-crou, W.C.; Socrotnrios, Colonel Robert .l'itcnlrn, lllld lloa. W. 
A.Dlako. . 

A.ffu,K YOII Fu1111aun CnlLlllLlllf, Ileedham, near Croydou.-In■Utnted lSH. Tr"""llror Dnron 
L. do Rothschild; Hon. Becratary, Rav. Thoma■ A,·oling l Sub-Socrotnry, lllr. G. Stu.uotill'. Oillo•, 10, 
.l'oultry, E.C. 

Danu11 .um Foamos BooooL 8001:aTY, Normal School, Uorougb .. rond.-Formod.lSOS. Trowsaror, 
U • .E. Gurney, Esq.; Booretary, E. D. J. Wilks, liaq. Contra! Bohool, Doroogh-rood, S.Jl. 

llo>1a UD S01100L l'Oll ru• Bon .&.lfD OD.1'11.&.BS or Mw1ol.'l'J.lllllS, Dlaokhooth, S.E.-Esloblitil1od 
18tll. 1'reuurer, 0. CurliD.1, E,q.; Secretary, Rev. G. l'rltohard. 

l!rnn-n ■ ro• nra EDvo.&.no■' o• ru:a D•vollTllD.I o• M1■a1ol.'l'.LII.IllJI, Woltlwnstow, N.E.-:llinuto 
Secretary, Mn. PJo Smith; CUh Seoretnry, llin. tl. J. Nub, 

L•DY li:a'lll'l.:81:'I CuaaITT.-Seoretary, W. Vbard, Ilaq., 55, Llnool11'1-lnn.flold4. 

I.o,rnos AollD Co&IffU■' tlocrrrr, 32, Saokvillo-1treal, W.-Soorotar1, Mr, A. W. Slouo. 

'll1L1,,,,111LL Sc:oooL, Hendon, N.W.-1.'ruauror, Thomu M. Coomba, Esq, j Ilou. tlccrctary, A. 
Welia, llaq.; Be.Went Seorotary, Rav. T. llee•; llead Mutar, Ro,. l'. O. Duker, LL.U. 

011'JU.■' Wou:mo 800001-, Ilanntocli:-hill.-lnJlitulad 1768. Treunror, T, III. Ocomb,, E,q, I 
SoarelAry, Mr. Joaeph Soul. Office, 32, Lud~ato-bill, E.O. 

RAOOIID Con011 uo Co_..BL U~10,r,-Objcct ,-"To rai10 runda to .. ,lat in providing buudln~" 
for places 0C110nhip on 811ndmy1, and goncrlU 1chool purpo,n daring tbo woolc, (or tho tlelitltuto po(!L" ol' 
the Motropolia." l'atron, the Hikbt lion. I.be Earl of Bhafleabury ; .er .. ldent, Lbo Ui~ht Hon. th• Loni 
Ebnry; Tnuurer, A. Sporlioir, Eaq,; lion. Seorelary, J. A. lll.oniDgtou, .l!aq.; Scorut .. ry, ltov, W. A. 
Dlako, ~. 1rafalgu-aquo.ro, W.O. 

Roanno,.•• Ilnuu, 11,u,koey~Duilt 1111d eodowod by lho lato ~{r. B. Ilobiueon, n momber of lho 
Indopandent Church lboo meoUor at Youndor'f-bllll, for twolva widow• of ProLc1t11ut Diao,nliug 
mini.lien, eight oC tb,m beiog Indo-pendenta, and four J3a1>ti11t1. Each widow bus n 1rn1mrulo aot al' 
arartmenli, ud o. peuaion of J.13 per annum. Air. Robinson D)110 crc11teU ci fund, otUled 11 Hol.Jln11on'd 
Rcllo(" from wbi,b onnultle1 ot £10 are paid to ■ixtoon louopondellt 10d eight Dapli,t Mini•t•r•. 
Tru.o~ea, lleun. J. B. White, S. Gala, W. L<pord 8milb, J. J!o.,1, .&. Viney, ll. JJixo7, nml J, Curtor. 

Bocift'I' J'o& tH• H.BLU:r o• AGKD .u,n llo1 ■1c PnoTH&T.a.lt'T D11s•:-iTINo llnn8TJ?ns.-Pormed 
1818.,.:_Tre.uurer, Tbow1• Piper, Eaq.; 8ecretary, Rev. O. llogen, o, 1!'rodtrlak•tcrracc, Commorciul• 
road, Peckham. 
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SocnTT FOR TUB RELIIP 01' NBCllUITOtrS Wmows ilrD CmLl)D:N Oi' PllOT:£8TAll'T DIBSJlliTING 
ll:rmau111s.-Formed 1733. Treaourtt, Stephen Olding, E.q.; Socret.o.ry, :Mr. C. T. Jonea, 23, 
J;runs'lriok-creseent, Comberwoll, S. 

StnUIBT MtsSio>r.-Establiahed 1797. Treasurer, J. Tritton, E•q.; Scaretarle.s, Re..-.ll.. Ashton and 
I. M. Soulo. 

WEST OF ElfOLllD D:rssx::rcTBns• rsorUETAJLY Scnoot.., Taunton.-Preeide:nt, W. D. Wills, Esq., 
Briotol; Sc,c,,-otary, Rn. ll. Addi>cot,1 Tnunton; Correaponding Secretary, Il••· J. S. Underwood, 
T"""ton ; l'rincipo.J, ReT. W. II. Grillllllll, II.A. 

NOTICES OF DECEASED MINISTERS, 
l._ To Rzv. H. LAl<ca-In December:, 186!, died at Dow, the Rev. H. Lance, pu:lor of the clmroh 

meetin~ at the Lccturo Ifoll, Dromley, dunog ha pD.81<lrato be bad endeared bimaell' to the Lord•• people, 
not only of bis own but or other denominal.iou. He eatablialeed the Home for Orphan Girls and whilo 
t!>• cholera epidemic was raging In the year 1866, and dllring the fearful di!treas prenlent at the present 
~e 1n the Rast, hi1 lllbou.n were unremitting. It was in the prosecution of his arduous labonn or love, 
mdecd, that he met his death. Ho commenced ruiting for the EastLondon:Miuion andl!elle!Committee, 
and coming homo :irter having seen mn.ny poor fa.milie!, he showed symptom.JI of gt'e&t exhn.ustlon I typhus 
fever in its most mo.lignnnt form f.Ubseqnently aet in, o.ud he died leaving a wile and four children, the 
yonngo&t only a fo,r days old, nnprovlded for, ilia fnnoral took place at Bow Cemetery and he waa 
followed to too gra'rc 1,y hundreds of &orrowing friends. 

2. R]!V. J, lrL'<os.-AtTorq11&y, ln December 1867, ihaRev, J, Xinp t.he respected minietor of the 
9J,u_rch m_ thnt place. For eomo tew years onr brother 11.0d laboured nt Torqnay, his amiability, unswerv
ing mtcgnty, great eameatneas, and undoubted Went.a, causing him to bo universally loTed and respected. 
Tho cause at Torquay was in " very depressed state when ho accepted tbo ovenight of tho cbnrch but 
his energeUo l1t.bouf'8, crowned with the divine bleaaing, soon brought Ghoat II graciou11 revival. A. now 
and handsome pluco of worship, 11nd a obnrch numbCTln~ 360 members abundanUy testily to hia ILld\alneu 
in tbo miniotry. Wo had hoped our brother l1ad "long career or uaelu!ness belure him, buttheLordhad 
hctter tbini:a in store-for him. ,vhile paying a_pulo_ral visit I<> a member of hiB oongreption who waa 
Ill of the slllllll-pox lllr. Kings caught 1but temble dia=o, nnd although ho had p .. sed through it at a 
provioue period of his life, the infection aeized on him with anoh deJldly hold, tbot he died in a few daJ'I, 
1eaTing n widow, a cburoh, and II town to moum the dcn.th of one who wo.a cu.L oJl'Jll the full Li.de of aot.inty, 
and at the age of Jlfty-ono yonra. The fnneral oervlee woa held iu the Uptou Vale Chapel, and wu eou
ducled by tbc n .... :H. Webb, ofTiverton, and other minioten. Tbc proeeodin1?9 at the gn•e were very 
brief, but it was long before the Vll!lt coneouroo batl·gratllled their d .. ,re to cut 11 wt glanee into the 
grave, o.nd the cemetery wt1e reelorad to ila wonted aolitudo. On Sunday, mADJ funeral sel'1DOl18 were 
preached at the chapclo in 'J'orquay, and the aurronnding towna. 

3. Tm, Rl!V. Pn11a GRANT, Grnntown,-Tbe Re,. Peter Groot, Jlapllat lliniota, Grantown, died at 
tho ndT'anced PG'e of 84. lle woe in mo.ny respect.II a remarkable man, and we regret that wo baTO not 
materials in our po,seaoion to cnablo ua to give anytbln~ IU<0 D wortby reccrd of~ia life. Ile wu deacended 
from reopeolal,)e 11ncutora in Strinbspey, and ,uocceded bis father u a !armer Jn the panah of Cromdale. 
l!Drly In life, ond we believe through the pr<'Uching of the llaldanea, hlaattentlon woe directed tu relilJIODB 
mnttera; and by-and-by ho began to prcaoh the Uo,pel, We lurre beard It elated M aeuriou.o come,ueneo 
that the favou1ito ,pot where ho took Ilia stnnd when preaching ont of doon woa a hollow 1n the wut ad 
of the village of Grantown, nnd upon tbat umo opot the ch•pcl now stands in "hicb tile llonriabing 
oongrcgo.Ucn, o! wllich Mr. Orant wos eenior pustor, wcrthipa. llr. Grant'a prr11£1b1og n.bllltlNi wera ot 
a hiub order, and bis rnlnialrnUons wore welcomed in many plaeea between the two Cr111geUacb1 ... With 
great Imo" ledge of the Boriptnre• bo eomblned a rioh lmagfnauon and • ready nltel'llllce, he preached 
the Go,pol in all iu luUne• and olelLTllcsa and simplicity al a time when e..-&nl(tbcal preaching wu mnoh 
)e!B common thnn it ta now. Mr, Grant Wn.t1 chosen putor or the Daptbt Church at <inn1011a, au~ bo 
""" ,pared to ••• tho handful of people who tben fonnod bia char11e 1nor- under hla on ull h1a oon'• 
miniotry to l,o n numcron• and attuched llock. .Mr. Gr11nt "" & pnlal, wum-bearted. ud traly dnout 
mnn1 nod ChriatJu.na of u.ll dcnomin11tiona greatly reapected bi.m.. u.nd unite in lame11,tlDJ: b,1 Jou. Ui■ 
exemplary, laborious, and most uaoful life will canaehla memory to ho Jon11 remembered auil all'ec:tionatoly 
chcruhod in Strathabcrg. 

4. Ruv. J • .A. JoNu.-Tbo mortalremaino of tbo Rov. J. A. J'oneo, tbe oldest Daptiol minlatn in 
London, were conveyed to lho ,crnve on Tue1d&7 o.1\trn'>on, the 28th .Auguit. Aa an oulhor. bo 11'118 
chiefly known by hie" Mcmoriul» of Dunhill l'iclda." At the limo of hi• death ho bad neorly cornplet.,J. 
bia nlDolietb year. Tho funernl wue ntlendecl by ll Jor~c nuruLer of penooe. A 1cnicu nu conuuc1ed 
in hla chnpcl in llio Clty-roncL .Arrh·ing nt Alrney-park Cem<-lery, fo,·erW hunclr1..•d penooa wrre prNl'nt 
to pay their last trihuto to their c,Jd lrirnd and pootor, '.l'be funeral aer,ice waa p•rlonned by tlla llo•. 
8. :lhlner, The Rev. G. W1nrd, and tho Rev. J. Huleton. 

6. Tn:a Rnv. ,v. I10>1T1!>1B, of Middlc•borou~h.-Tho pnblio generally henrd mth equal ,nrpri•e and 
ngrct of tho death of the l!ov, Willium llontomo, For" cona1dcrablo limo ho butl ~ein alhn,:-IIILboui:h 
o.Lle to dl10bor~o his duties; l,ut it Je only three Wf'<'kll ■Jnco be waa conOucd to hU IJelJ-rooJD, anLI DO ODO 
bellaY-od thot b1a rnd ""a eo nl'nr, The immrdinto couao or deaLh "·a• rupture of u blood-veuel, but he had 
bt'f"n auf1"4!ring fron1 a rom111iontion of Ui11t-D8t11 al.lout tlie cbrtlt. Mr. Donttm~ will ho mi1111ed in rbeobn.rch 
and in tho world. Dy the moat indomitohlo pcreorcr11nce ho rniard the ologant buil~nr. in wh}ch the 
congr<gation b .. for a twehewonth wet for wor■hlp. Only those who !Ulow tbo pecubar di.OI.,uluu wilh 
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which ho had to "?ntend con fully ••t~le the labonr and !""'1oty throu~h "hioh ho passed-how, before 
UDY. money wns nu!ed, he bou~bt l~od, with roma.rkable inS1gbt, and sold it for I\ profit, in this way contri .. 
bating_ nenr_ly £300 ~m1.rW the obJect i how he went from pl~e to place collcctio~ money; how be thought 
and totlcd 1111 the bmldings wero oompletoo.-literally 1pencling o.nd being t<pent for the b"'t of onds and 
the ~eelro t?f hie ho-art. ¥r. Bonte1Il3' public services were not confined to the church over wbic1h he 
presui~ wiJ.h so much ability a11cl acceptance. ~e waa a m~~ !)f broad sympathies, and ever ready to 
hdp in ~ny ~ood ~ork. He wu.an Bbla and enlightened poliuc1an j Bnd took a _pl"J.Cliclll interest in all 
the l~I!' qnostions _of the day. He~ •D: earnest Liboral and n tho_ro•Gh-go1ng Nonconformiat. A.t 
the_time of tho A.mencan war, the Jn1IUU0n di,turb,nce, the Reform a11tat1on, and dllring other testing 
periods, he wna ever found on th~ aide of humo.nity and J>rog-reas, feadessly defending in public and In 
private ';"hat be deemed to bo nght. Ho could diJfer from otbon, ud yet maintain close penonal 
fneu~hip; and we venture to B!lY that there nro few men who tako so decided a part in pnblio movementa 
held lll hlgner esteem by all cla9aes. He will be greatly mwed, and his memory will long bo oberished 
by those who know him best. A native of Hemel-Hempotead, In Herta, ho was «located at Horton 
Colloi:e, and completed hi,, forty-ninth_yeu on tbo 2lat o~ Ala,: wt. ll? bas th11S ~eon out down, it may 
be aa,d, in tbo pnme of lifo, but not ,ntbont leaving beb.iad. him. a lasting memorial and an in.llneneo 
which no QJlO ea.a cstimato.-human, August 21st. 

6. To RBV. Jomr KllLLll11.-The funeral orthe lato ReT. John XeDer, Baptiot mini,,ter o( A.ppledore · 
took place on the 2lat J ann.ary, at noon. His remain!, were borne to their lut n,aling-place on tb~ 
■hooldera o! •ix member> of his church, and followed by nearly the whole of tho memben o< the Ilapwt 
chnrch and eongregntion, and also tbe teaohera and acbolara or hie Sabbath aahool. Many of all denomi
nations in the 1.owo, u well as from a. distanee, _manifested tholr respect for hi■ memory by joining i11. 
the Caueral proco,sion. Amongst those from a dii,tanoe were tho Uova. ,v. Dnko, or Chumleigh, D. 
Tbompeon, of Combemartin, H. M. Foot and Mesora. Resterick and Tromon, of Bidoford; nl.,o Mr. 
Pine, of Bristol llr. Keller hod been bid aside Crom hia duties for many wceko by a 10,ero nod painful 
J.1.1.aeu: hi,, end W&.! peaceful o.nd happy, rcoting on tbo llni.ohetl work of Chri•t. 

7. TKB RBV. T. B. Cua,, at his residono•, Milford-rilla, Cotham, Ilrislol, nflor a long and paintul 
illneu, a,:ed eighty, Prsidant ol the Baptiu Oolli,:e, and !or II~ yeanmin.iater of Broadmond Chapel, In 
that clc,:. For flJty year■, Mr. Orup occupied a prominent position amon;:e• lho religiou.. mon or Brutol, 
and whilo nel'er ahrii::Lld.aa' £rom U:u:i vindication of Wa own oooriot.ioD.a ma II B~pWt, he seou.red lho good
will ad aJfeotiou of men of all denomillaUona to wbom ho waa known. He wna bom nt Decolea, in 
Bnll"alt, .A..D. 1789, in wlwlh town &11d neighbourhood the family o! the OrisJl'I have lontl' been and •till 
an held in high oo&imalion. When Jlr. Oriap hogan to preach be went to W:,mondly College, where ho 
laid the fOIUlda&ion ol th-studiona hablla whiah lwttod u long aahla li!e. In 1818 bo recein,d a requ01t 
to "-me mlDiRer o! Broadmoad, 11Dd lator in tho aame yoar an application wu mado lo him by the 
committee or tbo ~• in Stoke'• oron to take the tntorahip In connoxlon with Dr. Ryland. ,v-lth 
tbmo requmtl he r.l& 1' 1w, duty to oomply, and 00111mou.0od tliat long llfo o! honourable lnbour which 
ended with tho grey morning light o! yesterday. l n hla younger clays he was known thrnui;hont 
the weat u a preacher or no mean emincnoo, and even when Hall, Thorp, Robert ■, aml Loifohild dre11' 
crowda to listen to tbe-m, a aermon from llr. Crisp \\"&a e,or walcomo. Thon hia acbolanhip wu a.breast 
o! hla timea, and hi,i iD5tru<ltlon• jlUtly valued by hla atndonta, while with a raro union or geutloneu 
and Brmnea he maintained the dlacipline of tho Collego. Ria ploty ovor wna unqu .. tlonnblo, ond aboao 
with a ooR and mellow lli:ht which neither temptatlona nor troublea ob■cnrod. Many ll011' llllJng po1l
tlo1111 or honour u Cbriotian miniaten, many diaobarglng tho ordi.aar7 dutlea of lire, lulvo couso to thw,lt: 
Goel far the In.On- o! a 1pirit and a life which led them oloaer to Christ. In every philanlhropio and 
nillslou eutorprlae Mr. Crup waa ready to lllke n part, and hla Chriati•n generosity,. .. woll known and 
admired. or lato yeua hi• (..Wnr hoalth oompellod him IJl"•dually to withdraw from the dullos of ro•ldent 
tutor ol tho College and \b.oee or an ACtive proroesor; until, 11 ahort limo einca, ho wu relioved from 
them altogether. To tbo"'bereued widow and family wo londor our aincoro oyruputh,, nnd hopo they will 
ho comforted'" their eq,erianoo ortho truth tha& "the memor1 of tbejuat ia bleued." A.t tho funeral 
tbo a ... Ur. S!eano ilell,ued an adcbal, at Broadmoad Chapel, alter wbiob \ho interment look plaoo nt 
A.rooo'1 Vale Cemetery. 

a. T11■ Ru. 01101110n funon~Ta wu born at Broad Sumo, nonr Heplonatall Slack. llio parantl 
1abeeqaeatl7' Nmoring to a realdenoo not Car Crom Bi.robollll"o, \ho r.ml.ly beaamo woraWppera, and 
.,,.,.tuau,, .llr. H. became a member o! the ohnroh at Birohcllll"o. Ula manlfoataLlon of ■inaoro and 
earnmt plely, and hia oapabilily of oondnating pabUo pr1yer and addreulng hla falio,.-rnon on Iha thinlr< 
wblcb coa.ceru their oYOrlaatlol( welfare having boen tettod with 1at.Ufaotory roaault.s, ho wu..s by tbo oburoli, 
o!wbloh the ttnented Mr. llollurako wu then pulor, aeot to tho Collogo at Loicea...,r iu Jij60. Hero for 
thNO y•an ho honourably pl"OM011ted W. otudlCII, and at \ho olooe of hi.a ooUeglato oaroor ucceptod, by 
unanimous requeal, tbo putorate or tbe eburoh at llinckley. In the oommcoooniont of IH60 ho romovod 
to the church at Ilurnloy (l!banozer), whore be lived and l•boured, appreolalod and uooful. A. now &Dd 
b•utlCltl chapel wu en,oted dnrinr the conne o! his mlnlatry, and man'/ adJJtJorui woro mndo to tho 
ohurcb, the oon~ogatloo, and tho Sunday aohool. Illa death wu precode by an afillo1lon of Lwo yean, 
during which, boin1 iocap•oltated (or mliwtorial and putoral work, ho W'M r .. vourod by hlo frlooda with 
the praotio.J mallir .. tation of their mteem and oympatby. Mr. II. wna bumble 1UJd dillldonl hut intolU
gont and devoted. lie ■on~bt not oratorioal diapl»,y, but !althfully laUjlbl the dopravlty and \,olplooaneu 
or man, Iha way of saint.ion through the 1aonilcial de•th or Js,.us Cbrl,t, whom i:i Ills ~•rlno and 
modiatorial chAraoter he dcllgbled to hononr. llo waa a rood minuter of Jcaua Ohr11t. In h10 ullllctlon 
he la,ew l.n whom ho had peraonally bello,ed, and wu not IW'llitl to dlo. llo do par lo tl 1h11 Ufo on tb.a 
27th or J annnry, aged forty-Jho ynra. 
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PUBLICATIONS. 
WllllY. 

The Frul!laR. Fourpence. Stamped, Firopenco. B. Stock, 02, Poteraoater- ow . 

.oTl!il. 

IJapti,t Hartd-1,ook. Sixponco. E. Stock. 
-- Year~book and Almanoek4 Twoponc•. Pa.ul, 1, Cha pt or Hons.e Coar . 
-- AJ.manacl:. Twopence. l'artridgo and Co. 

)(0lfTl[L Y 1uGUllOIS. 

lJaplut Jfaga.-iu. Sixpence. E. Stock. 
-- Mu,e,ig,r. Ono Penny. Panl. 
TI,, Cliurcl. Ono Pe,,ny. E. Stock. 
G<11,ral Baptut Jlaqariru,. Twopance. Simpkin and Oo. 
Primitio• Chr<rcA Jloga:iM, T11'opence. E. Stock. 
EartAen Y eutl. Ttfopence. Stevenson. 
Jfiuicnary Herald. Ono Penny. Powtresa nnd Co., and E. Stook. 
Juunil" Miuionar:, Ilwa,l<f.. Ona Halfpenny. E. Stook. 

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
Qunw iLxll2fll1111'J. V10T011U, born 24th May, 1819, anccoeded to tbo tbrono 201h Jun•, 1837; 

married 10th February, 1810, to the lute Francia Albert, Prince or Ban Coburg and Ootha. l•ru•: 
1. l'ri.Dce•• Victoria Adolaido (Prine••• Frederick William of l'ronio), bom Nov. 2lat, 1810.--
2.. Albert Edward, Prince of Wale,, born No,-. 9th, 1s,1 (married to Princt'SII Alexandra of Denmark, 
1863).-3. Princns Alioo Mondo Mory fPrlnceH of ttcaae Darmotadt), born April :!lith, 18-13.-
~ Prince Alfred Ernest.Albert Dnke of Ediliburgh, born Ang. 6th, 1844.-li. Princeu Helena August., 
Victoria, born May 25th, 1846 (married to Prince Christjan of Aogustenborg, Joly, 1866).-8. Prilioeaa 
Lowsa Corolino Alberto, born ?,for. 18th, 1818.-7. Prince Arthur William Po.trfck Albert, born 
Moy Jot, 1650.-8. Priuoe Leopold Ocor~• Donoan Albert, bom April 7th, 1853.:.__o. Prilicou 
Eeatpco lllary Victoria Fcodorc, born April Hth, 1857. 

George William Frederick Oharleo, Duke of Cambridge, cnll5Ul to the Qnean, born 20th llarch, 1810. 

Oeorgo Frederick Alexander, Duke or Onmborland, coneln to lho Queen, born May 27th, 1810. 
l'rincesa Angn•t.a Cnroline of Oambridgo (Ducbuo of Mccklenbnrgb•Strolltz), born Jnly 19th, 182%. 
Princeu Mary Adeloide of Oambrldgo, born 2ith Novombor, 18331 married to Prince Teak, Juno, 

1800. 

REIGNING SOVEREIGNS, PRINCES, AND PRESIDENTS. 
Anetrio and Bohcmi~1 Emperor, l'raacla-Joeoph I., 

aged 38, a1eeuion vec., 18'8. 
DaTaria, King, Ludwiit", n~~e,rlon Mar., lSO.J. . 
.Belgium, Kini:, Leopold II., .,.,,.,Ion 1805. 
Drnzil1 .Emperor, Pedro IL, aged, 43, acccuion 

Apnl, 1831. 
China (• Rogcnoy), Emperor, agttl B, u<e11!on 

Ang,, 1801. 
De=rk, King, Ohrl•llon IX., ac<111wn 1803. 
Egypt, Paabn, lemall Pasho, a«e11ion 1863, 
Fronce, Emperor, Loulo Nnpoleon, .,,,,rJ 00, ac-

c,11ion Dec., 1863. 
Grcnt Brito.In, Quocn, Vlotorlo I., ag,cl 40, aeec,

alon Juno, urn1. 
Grecco, King, Gcorgo I., aged 22, acce11fo11 Juno, 

1803. 
Hollnnd, Ring, Willlo.m III., ag,d 62, nec,11ion 

Mnr., 1810. 
ItAly (Snrdinln, Nnplco, oto.), Jrlng, Victor 

Emr,,nnol, ngtd 49 1 aeuufon March, lA-W, to 
Bordinio; Moreb, 1601, took U10 Ullo of lling of 
Italy, etc. 

Pnp•l Btatea, Popo Pia• lX., og,tl 70, tuc111/on 
Jaao, 18<16. 

Penla, Shah, Nauor-ed-Dlnl, ogttl 80, occ,11/on 
18"8. 

Portugal, King, Lout,, ag,d 30, ocu11ion lifoT,, 
1801. 

Prneali,, King, Frederick William ,., O!JtJ 71, 
a~o,ulon Jan., 1801. 

Ru, ... in, Emperor, Aloxa.ndor IL, a!Jtd LO, nu,,,fo" 
Mnroh, 1866, 

Sa:ionr, King, John L, agt,l 07, aueoior1 Aug,, 
1B5~. 

Bpain. 
Bwo<lon and Nonrny, Xio11, Obnrl,a :CY., 09,J •iZ, 

aect11lon l~O. 
Turkey, Sult4n, Abdul Aziz, aued 39, acc,ulon 

Junr, 1801. 
Uultcd Btates, Pro•ldont, Ulyasc• B. Grant, ng,d 

, aectdtcl, 1"1410. 
Wurtozabur11, Kini;, Chari•• J., agtJ ·l..i, c..-c,11/0:: 

Juno, 18Ui. 
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ECLIPSES IN 1869, 
In the year 1889 there will be two Eclipse• of the Bnn, and two ortho Moon. 
Janua'7/ 28,-An Eolipse or the Moon, ruible; begins in tho momiDg nt Ob. 20m., middlo (5! dlglta 

eclip,ed) nt 1h. 3Bm., end• at 2b, 47m. 
F,lmlary 11.-An Eclip•• or the Snn, not 'risible in thls country, 
July 23.-An Eolipaa oC the Moon, in'ri&iblo, Au,,.., 7 ,-An Eelip1e or the Snn, inTiaible, 

RATES OF POSTAGE, MONEY ORDERS, NEWSPAPERS, etc. 

lolend Letten to any part of the United Kingdom, i£ not ereoeding hall' an onneo, oro chnrge<L, Jd. 
E:xoeeding half an ounce, bnt no~ m:coeding l onnce ····-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· ............. ~.................. 2d. 

JJ 1 ounce If JJ 16 ounce o•O•~,.._.,__.__._..•u••u•• .... •••••••••~••-•-•••ooHoO 3d,. 
.And 10 on, one penny for every additloDBI ho!Connco. Unstamped loiters are ehlll'goddoublopostagoon 
dell,ery • .All let!A!n ahonld be clearly addrossed in a plain hand. The stamp ohould ■land o.bove the 
addresa, to the right hand or the writer. 

H ooln be inoloeed In a lettu, tho !otter will be obarged donble the Coo or a registered loiter. 
REGISTERED LETI'ERS.-Letten, newspaper■, book-pookels, oto., to nny placo ln the United 

Kingdom, or the British Colonleo, or to Italy, may bo registered upon paymont in mon,9 or a fee of .J.d. 
ovor and abo,e the postaa:o,. Lettera only can be roglstarod to eertaln foreign countri•s, but In IllADY 
caaeo only to tho port or despatch. Begiatered letten m.DSt ho poatad halC an hour prorloua to ordinary 
lotten. 

lugi,t,r,d :Ulunfor Fra,.,,,, and Countri•• through FranoeL except those ocnt In tho olooed Malls to 
India, etc., are cllarpd II ree equal in 1111.....,,, to the postage. :1:0 Rualia 11nd Poland, Od., In addition 
to 44, for o,ary i oz., or Ctaotion thoreol 

Stamped N'SWffa■ ••• from one Poot Toffll to nnothor within tbo United Kingdom, fteo, provided 
that tboy are folded with the Stamp outalde, and poated within fifu.oo dnya or publicat.ion. India, oi,i 
l'onthampton, 2d. New,papc,n to tho Oolonlo■, wbothcr stamped or llllll&mpod, ld, I 111/i any Foreign 
Country, 2d. 

JIONBY ORDERS are granted and paid at ovory Poat Toffll in the Unitad Kin!l'dom :-3d, ror ltmlll 
not uceediD~ £3, and 8d. not oxceedln~ £6, not oxccodlni: £7,' Od., and £10, b. Tbo Commission on 
Money Ord•n to tho Colonies ia fourfold th .. e sum,, a11d on Money Ordon payablo at Mo.It• or Ulbrnltar, 
thtt•rold. Payment or an ordor mnat bo obtained hdfore tbo ond of tho oeoond month, oxclnaivo of tho 
month the o"drr wu Wued, or a fresh oomtniuion mu11b be paid. OrdoN payable iu the Ooloo.fos, 
inoludiDg Malta and Gibrnltar, mast be pre1ontod for payment within olx months afier thllt or iaano. 
Under any cirCWD1tone .. an ordtt will not bo paid af\er twelYe oanr months, 

COLONIAL .AND FOREIGS MAILS.-Tho Mallo aro mado np for .drl.!lrali'n, N,u, SoulA Wale, 
Nte2Aala.d, Q,u ... lau, au Taoaa•i4, n8 Southaml'ton, every fourth 811.lurdar Morn., Od. under~ oz,! 
•14 ManeWoa, o-.ory fonnh Friday E-..n., lOd, und,,r t oz.; ola Pannmo, 2nd, Morn., OJ. undor ~ or'. 
JJ,l!Ji•• and a...tlnnt qf Btm,,,,, old Dolginm, dallr, ad. under t o•. Canad~1 ovary Thursday Evon., 
Od. nnaor t OL I 014 •Ulllted tltat.. Tuoadav ood Friday Morn., and ,v odnoaday nnd Baturdoy 
B•on~ 7d, under l o■• C..p, c-.t Ca.It. and S{..,.,. L,on•, 0th Evon. Od, under ¼ ••· Capo qf Qoo,l 
IIop,, 0th aad 24th, Eun. 1,. under & oz. O,ylon, oiil Mnr■•illr■, Frldoy Even., b. lcL nndor ~ oz,; oill 
Southampton, Saturday Morn., Od, under t oz. 0Ai110, olll Manirlllos, Friday E••n~ h. ,Jd. uncfor ~ oz,; 
nil Southampton, Saturday Morn., 1,, under 6 O!, Eg,vpt, ciil Manellli,s, Frlduy E,on., Od. under~ or,; 
c/4 Southampton, Saturday Morn,1 Od, under 6 oz, l+anco c,11d lh• Conllnout of Europ•, olil Franco 
twice dally, -Id. nndor l oz. Glbra1tar rid Franco, 0d. under t 01,, oi/1 Southampton, Saturday Morn.' 
Gd. under t 01, l•dla, nil Mar■oill"" Friday E,on., I,, Id. undor ~ oz.; oill Southompton, t!aturdny 
lloro,, Od, under & 01. Malta, old Sonth11mplon, Saturday Jllorn~ Od, undor ~ 01.. Jla11rlliu1, vlu 
llaneWH, 7th BTen., lOd. under ¼ oz. NfJUJ llnuuv,lclt and Nor:a .Scotia Tbunday Efcn., Od. under ! 01.; ,i.1 Unl!,:d Staie., Thunday and Friday Yorn,, ond Wedu,..day no,( Snturduy Evon,, 7". undor 

01, ,y,,,.fo•u'4u a•<l Pnn,o EJ.,ard 1,/and, Thunday E,on,, Od. undor d oz ; rl<I United Bluloe 
''n .. day and l'rlday Morn.1 and Wodneodoy and Saturday Rvon., 7,1. under & oz. llrl/l,h Oo/11mbi11, old 
Unlt•d Slat .. , Tu•llday ana Friday Yorn., and Wrdao■<loy and Saturday Jlvon.1 I,. undor & 0•, 1 oi<l 
l'anama, 2nd, Morn., II, undor & 01, Wt1t lndl11 (IJnlW.), 2nd aud 17th, lOJ, unuor ¼ oz. . 

TilE DOOi{ POST.-Dooka or other publleaUono, oltbor printed or writton, un,tnmpcd Nowspnpore 
(or 1laml"'d Nowapnpen more than flficon day■ old), or nny number or JJooks or l'rintod Lotl<!ra tram 
one Post Town to another, within tho Unlte<l Kinl{<lom, lo r1 coYor opon at tbo cn<lB, nn<l nol oxococJ .. 
Ing two feiet in length, not exceeding 4 oz., ld. i not oxoocdinA' 8 oz., 2d.; nnd for cyory '1dilitlon1ll 
4t oz. or fraotioo ther~ f, Id. A book-pnoket may contain 11ny numbar of e:oporoto. hoolu or oth~r pub .. 
Ucat.iona (lnoludlng pnnted lotten, and printed matter of o,cry kind) ; but no \TMllen loltor is Qi!owcd 
In anyea■e, 
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The privileges of the Book Post are now extended to the whole of the British Colonies and Settlemen 
at. the follo~ing rates :-To Ceylon, Bast Indies.. Hon« Kong, Labu:i.n, Mauritius, New Zea]and N; 
South ,Yaks, Queensland, S-. and W. Australia, Tasmania, and Victoria (viii Southampton) 4 o~. 4d 
S oz. Sd., llb. I,. 4d., I½ lb. 2'., etc. The weight of each packet to India must not exceed 5 lbs. or Ne 
South Wales, 3 lbs. in "·ei2ht. To otherplacea not uceeding4 oz.34.,8 oz. 6d., I lb.la., q lbs. 11: 6d, et> 
Packets to any part of Cape Colony than Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, or Mossel Bay, must be addrease 
to the care of some one at either of thase placea. 

PATTERN POST between England and .France.-let. The PatterD. must not be of intrineie valu, 
This rule excludes all articles of a saleable nature, wearing apparel, medicines, keys, and indeed whatevf 
may have a value of its own, 'V'hether a money vallle or other, apart from its mere use as a Patt-em. 2n, 
The Patterns mu~t bear only the address of the persons for whom they are intended, a manufacturer's< 
"trade mark, numbers, and the pri<::es ~f the articles. 3rd. The Patterns must be sent in covers open: 
!he ends, eo as to be easy of exa~mation. ~am plea, however, of seeds, drn:?s, etc., which cam:aot be se1 
>n open <::OTers, may be enclose~ m bags of .h'!en, paper, or other material, tied at the neck With strin; 
4th. Articles such aa the_ folloWID!l are p,ohibite<i;-Met:>l hoses, porcela_in and china, frnit, ~egetable 
buncha of flowers, e.Umgs of plan ta, spurs, hives, eciarors, needles, plDB, pieces of machinery, aha, 
pointed jnstruments, 11cids of all kinds, etc. 

POST-OFFICE SAVIlfGS' :BANK llGULATIOBB. 

I. Op•n every day, Sanda:ra e,rcep6ed.,-2. E•en ■hilling,, to any -oant, from one ebilling np ... arc 
may be put in; bat not more th&D e.10 in a yes,, nor moro than £160 altngetber.-3. No charge m■ 
for depositors' books (except when lost), then b. will be charged for replacing.-4. Intere■t 2½ pereen 
i. •., id. per pound per mouh direct Gmffllment eemu-ity:.-5. Friendly Mid Charity Societies and Pen 
Banlmmay deposit to any am.,,,,...-6. Other BIWUlp' banka (not being poet-ofHce savings• banlu) may 
required to transfer accounts to this poet-office savmgs• bank.-7. Tbia poe~ftlce BaTings' bank ma.y 
required to transfer aeeounta U> other 8fflll,s' banks whiela are not p~of!lee aarings' banks.-8. Penc 
openiu1 1.n account at one bant may take aeir boob and make depoaita at any other po11t-~ce aa'rin 
bank, or withdraw depoaitl!.-9. No cltage made for the pootage of eorreopondence wub the cb 
1avings' bank at the London post-office.-10. All or any part of the amount depostte~ can be 1nthdra: 
in a few days aft.E.r ap)llicn.tion.-ll. Provision is made for deposits by truateea. mmora, and marn 
women.-12. Officers of the post-office are strictly prohibited against diaclosi, g the n&me of a 
tlepoaitor, or any a.mount paid in or to.ktn out. 

STAIPS, DlJTDS, etc. 

:l.lWlllIHB.-For euma of £2 arnp....,da ... -···-···--·······-··-·······················-·············•-·····•······· 
:Peroan& ftooivin11 the money an, compellable to pay the clnty. 

Por every delivery. order for goods orthe value of 4il•. and up,rards, lyiag in dock, wb&Tf, or warellalu 
ld. Dock Warrant, 3d. 

DuPTs, Brt.1.s, uc.-Dr'ffi or O..der fer the parmet ol --, aam of mone,, to Illa bear•, N' to . 
order, on demand, i11clt1ding banker's ell~ ................... -··········-·---·-... •--•• 0 •--···•····•······· 

Ji,,Jan,l Bill, Draft, or Order payable othervriae than on delll&lld-
1/, II, a. d. £ . ~ 

N t d. , o o 1 ( 11a. and not es<>eediq...... no 
.L: o excee 1ng ············:·····••···•··• 2 "it 751./ l 000 
.. { .to and not exceedmg .••...... 10 0 II e n ...... 1•500 

.El 10' , ···••·••• 25 0 0 S 1! 1,000 ., ...... , 
~ 2.6 ' ••••••.•. 60 0 0 tf c.i l,61)0 ,, .••••• 2.908 
t rio " ... ... . .. 75 o o 9 ~ 2,000 " •.•... s.ooo 
M 75 " ••..•..•. 100 o 1 o ~ 3,0011 •. • . ..... ~.ooo 
~ and 1;'. for every £100 up to £500. For every ndd1t1onal £1,000 ........ . 

II. •. 
u 7 
0 lll 
O 15 
l O 
l 10 
~ 0 
0 IC 

1f ouon DUTY .-Inhabited house, of the valnc of £20 or upwa;,ls ......... u••·•·-··:···'"•·····• 9d. in tht'I.; 
lJ' occupied a, ft. farm.•80u1e bf 11- tenu.nt or fa.rm.seM'&nt, or f~,r purpoHs of blllmeu...... dtl. 



FLOUR 
ilD 

OATMEAL. 
ll'LOUR (ESSEX), Warranted free from Adulteration, 

;o any part of London (not less than 14 lbs.), carriage 

ree, -Whites, for PMtry; Households, recommended for 

3read-making ; Seconds ; Wheat Meal, for Brown Bread. 

~est Fine and Coarse Scotch Oatmeal, Flour of Lentilsf 

,foize Meal, Scotch Brose Meal, American Hominy :Mt;al, 

tc. HORSN.A.IL & CA.TCHPOOL, Bullford Steam 

,lills, Witham, Essex; 355, Goswell Road, City Road, 

C.C. ; 40, Ludgate Hill, E.C. ; 311, Caledonia.n Road, N.; 

md Liverpool Road, N. Directions for Bread-making 

rratis. Termg Cash. A half-sack (140 lbs.) carriage free 

o any railway station within 200 miles. Circular of Prices 

>y Post. 

ldd.ress, HORSNAIL & CATCHPOOL, Liverpool Road, 
London, N. 

WOTE.-HORSN.A.IL & C.A.TCHPOOL obtain their Oatmeal, 
both fine and 10und, from the best Scotch Millers. 

Largo Consumers treated with. 
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The pl"i•il•1t•• of tbe Dook Poot nre now extended to the who!• of the Drifuh Coloni .. •nd Sotllemon 
at the follo~n~ rato.s :-To Ceylon, lla.u India, B'otig Kong, Labunn, MHt1ritius, N <!W Zoalr1.nd N? 
South "r&lc-s, Queens.hind, S·. o.nd ,v. Anstrnll11, Ta.,m:mia. and Victoria (r:ili Soutb11rnpton), 4 o~. 4d 
8 oz. Sd., lib. 1,. 4d., lt lb. 2'., ete. The weight of each packet to India moat not Hceed 5 lbs., or Ne -
Sollth Wales, 3 lbs.Jn wci~ht. To other places not exceeding-' oz.SL, 8 oz. 6d., lib. h., I~ lb!. b. 6d, •~ 
Paekeb to a!ly part of Capo Colony than Cape Town, Port Illizabeth, or MoneI Bsy,must; be addr ..... e 
to the ca.."C of some bne at either of thue plaeoa. 

PATTERN POST between England nnd Fnm••.-1.t. The Pattern mut not be of intrin9ic nln, 
Tblll rule excludes all articles of a saleable nature, woariog &11parel1 medicines, keys, and indeffl wba&.evf 
may h&l"G a t"alnc of its own, •het.hu a monl!y Talae or other. apart. from ita mere we as a Pattern. 2n, 
The Patterns mu,t bear only the addres• of Lhe penona for whom Lboy nro intended, a m&nnfaoturer'a, 
1.nde mark, numb.en., and th~ prices of the arUclea. 3rd. Tho Patterns must be sent in ooven open 1 

the ends, eo as to bo easy of o~omioation.. Samplea, however, of aeeW, dru~s etc., which cannot be ee1 
in open coTerB, moy be enclosM in bags of linen, paper, or other material, ti~d at the nMk mth 11trin1 
4.lh. Artiolea such aa the following are pwhihited=-lletal bo~, porcelain and china_. fruit, nget&~le 
buncbca of flowers, a11Uings of planlll, epun, hive.a, aciasors, needles, plna, pfecea or maehiDery, ahBl 
pointed instruments, 11cid~ of nll kinds, ek.. 

POST-OFFICE SAVINGS' BANK REGULATIONS, 

I. Opon e,ery day, Sonday,. er~2. :£Ten abillinga to ,my amount, from ono abllHni np,ran 
may he put in J but nnt more than .e.<11> In a yen, nor moro than £150 altniJether.---1. No charge ma 
for de:poaiton' booko (exc,,pt when lost), then la, will be curged for replocin~.-l. lnlereat 2½ pereen 
;, •·• 4,1, por pannd per mouth direct: GanmmenL ao"'1rit,~5. Ji'rimully 1111d Ch.onty Societies ud Pen 
Bmilmmay depo•it 10 ,my amonnt.-8. Other aamp' banlra (not being post-olllceaarings' banks) ma:r 
required to tranafrr accoo.ots to tbia poet-omce snvmgn' bank.-7 .. Tbia poat..ofllce aal'lDV bank m11y 
:required to trnuafer accouuta to other Olfflnp' bmlu whicb nre 11otpost--olllce arings' baub.-a. Peno 
openlnJ an accO]lllt at one banlt m•y take cbelr boob and make deposim at. uy other po•~filce uma 
bank, or mthdraw dopolrito.-9. No ebarJ!e -d" for the pootage or correspo~•nee ,nth U.e eh 
■avin~s• bank at 1110 London poat-office.-10. All or any pnrt of tho amount depo01te<1 ,nn be .,..thd.ra, 
in a few daya after npplfol\lion.-ll. Provision ia made for depoalto by =t.-es, m.moni, and m.arn 
women.-l2. Officer• of the poat-omoe are 1trictly probibit,,d opmat dieeloaing thr name oC a 
depoaitorJ or aoy amount po.id in or to.ken oat.. 

STAJll>S, DUTIES, etc. 

~.-For enms of ta ornpwvdil ··-----.. -·-··-.... ----·--·--............ _____ , 
Peraono 111011m11.1: tlle IIIOD"7 nr" oompellable Co p&J the duty. 

J'Ol'every .L,li,ery,ordar for goode o( the voloo of ,ro.. a.nd np,nirda, lying In dock, wharr, or warohonl 
Id. Dock W~rran.t, Sd. 

Dz.u,,s, D.rua, na.-I>,-riff or O,i/,,,.for iha pymentof any mm or mo11e7to tba bear•, or lo . 
order, on demand, u,elndm{I' bnker'a cbeqna ~-----......... -·----···-...... ' 

:hl-and lJiU, Draft, or Order payablo othorwi.oo than on demod- .6 
£ £ •• d. I! • I!. •• 

N t I. 6 o o 1 ( 1100 and not esceedlng...... 7W o 7 S O HOl!el ID~ ,.,,-........ - ...... ,_,_ 3 '< 76() J..000 0 JI) 
.. { ,tr,, and not exceeding ....... - lO O 11 _g 1 000 " . ...- J ~00 o lll ;a 10 .. ,.-... - 26 o o s 1! , .. ·-- Q'ooo 1 0 
" 25 ......... 60 0 0 d "' 1,600 " ·-- 3'000 l 10 t '10 1' o.eu~•••• ?'0 0 0 t} ;:. 2,000 r, .--.,.-,. 4'000 2 Q 
"' 71; " ......... 100 0 l O ~ 3/)(10 ,,. • --·-· , 
i':i aml it for every £JOO up to £500, l• or o,ery ndUJbonal £1,000......... 0 IQ 

]f Ot!DB Dt!TY .-Inhabite<l bonae., of U,o ,aloo of £~0 or upwards ............... - .. ,..-....... Od. in I.ho • 
lf ocrcupi,d 0 ~ n !arm~house by n. teD.RDt ~r rann-,~na.nt-, o.r for purpoau of bll.&Uleu..-- dcl .. 



FLOUR 
OATMEAL. 

FLOUR (ESSEX), Warranted free from Adulteration, 

'.o any part of London (not less than 14 lbs.), carriage 

ree. Whites, for Pastry; Households, recommended for 

t. read-making ; Seconds ; Wheat Meal, for Brown Bread. 

est Fine and Coarse Scotch Oatmeal, Flour of Lenbls, 

faize Meal, Scotch Brose Meal, .A.mericn.n Hominy Me:al, 

,tc. HORSN..A.IL & CA..TCHPOOL, Bullforcl Steam 

Jills, Witham, Essex; 355, Goswell Road, City Road, 

~.C.; 40, Ludgate Hill, E.C.; 311, Caledonian Road, N.; 

Ind Liverpool Road, N. Directions for Bread-making 

p-atis. Terms Cash. ..A. half-sack (140 lbs.) carriage free r any railway station within 200 miles. Circular of Prices 

IY Post. 

lddress, HORSNAIL & CATCHPOOL, Liverpool Road, 
London, N. 

~OTE.-HORSN.AIL & C.A.TCHPOOL obtain their Oatmeal, 
both fine and round, from the best Scotch Millers. 

Largo Consumers treated with. 
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